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Maenpaa's motion

fcrwarded to the ministry of Maurice Armstrong is:drafts, acceptances, bills of
to be acted udoJ
seconded by Allan Parr'^
jhousing.
by each branch of the S that the accounts in the

®"^/"Sgest®d a

: Kleinfeldfs report of train also.
overdraft is thereby created
which any dealings are amount of $54,755.53 cover- ?
inoise in Funaro subdivision Harold Maenpaa was any account of the corp- ^ad bv the corporation until 'ng General cheques

®
owners .have their

^11 be referred to meeting appointed as representative oration; also to execute any notice to the contrary or ot numbered 275-341 inclusive

frith engineer.
? The township of Maidstone letter re Maidstone #3
idog pound committee
iininutes will be referred to
the next dog pound meeting,

or eavetroughs

to the Essex Conservation authority to any officer of the any change therein has been and Payroll cheques 1 2 8 3 - s e w e r .
Authority for the years 1981- bank to accept and/or pay all give in writing to the 1308 inclusive be approved ?"
82.
or any drafts, bills of manager or acting manager for payment.
. mill rates for 1981 are
A letter from the ministry exchange or promissory of such branch.
After motiori by Murray
of houring - re land use notes on behalf of the corp-' William Verbridge, weed Oliver was canied that Val- new year due to reduced
planning for noise controlin oration; also to execute inspector, addressed council Ros Construction Ltd. be^
l®'.
I

i Aby-law to amend by-law residential communities is to receipts for and orders re levelling of dirt in sub-paid $49,342.50 being the J ? ministry of housing
#80-44 for charging fees on be circulated among council relating to any property of divisions so that weeds could amount of payment No. 1for * ^ informed that thei
hunting licenses was passed, members.

the corporation held by or on be cut properly.

David Hobbs was appoint- i The township is not pre- behalf of the bank;

ed plumbing inspector.

Highway No. 3 watermain.

Aby-law to repeal by-law There was a discussion , "'I

pared to pay $1,222 to ihe to borrow money from the No. 77-63 to appoint a clerk, regarding one person, | " of subdivision of part of

A by-law to acquire Candian Imperial Bank of bank upon the credit or the itreasurer and tax collector namely Fred Mitchell in the
I®
various land for the purpose Commerce re Trealout corporation by way of loans, iwas passed as was a by-law City of Windsor on the north r" . oi Windsoi^ the owner
of a public highway fromContractors Ltd. advances, over-draft or to authorize the borrowing of side of Highway #3,
being Penwest Development

iSandwich South Industrial since the work they carried otherwise;

$2,459.24 upon debentures wished to connect on this; r{?'

«

Estates Limited was passed, out in the townsRTp office is' to mortgage, hypothecate, towards the cost of certain watermain. Before construc- c

c f * f®* County

•A by-law to amend the not acceptable.
'charge, pledge or otherwise municipal drainage works, tion commenced, Jim
Safety Association
interest rate and annual rate Father Cory from Congre- create a security interest in' Another by-law to author- Breschuk ofN.K. Becker and representative for the townper service connection and gation of the Order Antonine or give security under the ize *he borrowing ofAssoc. had informed counc. v p
per foot frontage on Schedule Maronite in Ontario and Mr, bank act or otherwise, 529,461.25 upon debentures Murray Oliver that Mr.
Curtis, of 01d-|
•.
r
• |
^"e m,n,stry ot environ-

Deputy-Reeve, Allan Parr, is
Haro 1d to contact Windsor UtUities

' A grant request byi

"A" Ontario municipal Langlois attended council in including, without limiting towards the cost of certain Mitchell would be able to

board order for construction regards to the buildings they the generality of the fore- municipal drainage works connect to this watermain. fbe^^^odation was referredi

of eighth Concession "Water- propose to construct on their going, security upon ^was passed.
main was given three property at the corner of #3 accounts receivable, bills,' Councillor

;teadings.
: The clerk was instructed to
^advertise committee openings and those whose terms
•recomplete are invited to re
apply.
' The owners of the four lots
of Intersection Road, south of
Amex Subdivision are to be

Highway and Outer Blvd.-notes and other negotiable Maenpaa was appointed to Commission to look into this *"^1 letter, re. sewage
improvements to drainage instruments, securities (as the Maidstone dog pound matter.
system is to be reviewed. !
and Outer Blvd. were dis-J defined by the bank act), committee for the year 1981. Murray Oliver also moved,
, . ^ t "♦ k I
cussed and the ramifications warehouse receipts, bills of Council of the township of with support by Allan Parr, J"®g"'®"on ot parks to be sent
of traffic on to #3 Highway lading, security under Sandwich South accept the that pursuant to Section 636 'O members ofthe recreation
and North Talbot Road.
section 82 or 88 of the bank agreement between the and 636A of the Municipal ®""^ommunity centre board
Council referred the act, and mortgage security board of governors of St. Act R.S.0.1970, Chapter 284 V^i
^ f i
matter to the county planner under the bank act, the Clair College and the joint as amended, the treasurer be • terim la*'1 ^f th
and asked for a report and national housing act. or any municipalities concerning hereby authorL-.ed to write- Jgo,

contacted regarding their recommendation as soon as other act; and

agricultural zoning.

These possible.
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also

has includes Walker Road, our

Sicilia Club 2" watermain any agreement with or revised his garbage pick up and Windsor garbage, sewer

[connection is to be deferred authority tothe bank relating rates effective January 1st, and dogs; rebates in the
ijintil a building is contructed to the banking business of 1^81. One pick up per week amount ,of $1,414.28 for

K>n the property.
the corporation whether on Monday will be $2.25 per overpayment of taxes for
, The deputy-clerk was generally or with regard, to nionth or $27 per year and198; write-offs for 1979 in the

'f! •

authorized to send the letter any particular transacUon.

^^o pick ups per week, onejiamount of S284.94. The

Bs drafted by Richard Walker That any one ofthe rollow-* o" Monday and one on breakdown is as follo*^ for
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townshio ._shace

Developer wants to be 'good nei
V
, r jkesmen
jkesme^fo^:he
!or the major dcvelopSr m a^outh Windsor
Windsor

Wimpey,
Toronto, has
Wimpey, with
with Candian
Candian headquarters
headquarters inin Toronto,
has ap
ap-

plied for zoning changes tostart developing its lands, but the

ou.-: 5 development says the company wants to be a "good
city must set a general planning policy for thelarger area, be
fi^h'-^or'Uo thepresent Roseland area residents.
:-.Isor lawyer Leon Z. McPherson, representing George fore the application can beheard.
Vir.pey Co. Ltd., told residents nothing would be "shoved
Theplan presented Tuesday isfor 565 acres southeastof the

have expressed concern about the development at the rear of;
thcirproperties.

.

.

McPherson toid the meeting "what we want here is to be a

good neighbor,'' and he urged the residents to becalm.
But another lawyer. Robert Dumont, hired by 41 area fami
town :heir throats" as the planning processbegan for a major Roselandgolfcourse. It isboundedby HowardAvenue. High
lies, said the residents need several weeks toexamine the plan.
Subdi'. ision inthearea.
way 3, and Highway 401.
He said they have not decided whether they will object.
About 60 South Windsor residents and property owners
The area isgenerally vacant, with some strip residential de
The request for more time to review the policy was repeated
ittcnded a Windsor planning board meetingTuesday evening, velopment and some commerical properties along Howard by other spokesmen for the property owners.
j
ii which a draft planning policy for a new community the size Avenue and North Talbot Road.
)f Forest Glade was unveiled.

Although Wimpey's proposal for its lands (about halfthe

J The plannmg board look no action on the policy, prepared planning area) are immediate, the over-all plan envisions the
>y the city planning department, and scheduledaspeciai mcet-

eventual development of the area for a community of about

ngMarch 15to receive publiccomment.

way 401.

•

- 1

Single-family and semi-detached homes are located on the ^

7.500to 8,000 persons.

"Meanwhile, the board asked George Wimpey Co. Ltd.,

Bob Hayes, acity planner, said the latest planning document^
is for a predominantly low-density development on VVimpey's 1
iand.soijth ofNorth talbot Road between Howard and High- •

outer areas ofthe development, where they border on the ex- |
Planning Commissioner Jon Atkins agreed the total devel
isting single-family developments inthe area.
i
opment
willrival
Forest
Gladein
size.
hearby, residents to outline its own plans for the area. The
• In Ihe centre of the development the plan calls for somej
Most
of
the
residents,
whose
homes
now
back
on
open
fields,
imeeting » expected within three weeks.
frhich owns 238 acres in the planning district, to meet with

According to a report in
the Windsor Star, (June 9,
1978), Ontario Housing Mi

the desire to have the area

jXhwarted by Opposition
' The township of Sandwich

re-zoned for industrial, pur
poses. Presently the area is
still under cultivation by a

nister Claude Bennett has

West is an agricultural area
on the edge of Windsor. It
has recently lost some of its

nearby farmer; he rents the
land from the new owner

;municipal revenue to neigh-

ment is under consideration

refused to approve the offi
cial plan of Sandwich West
because it proposed to en
courage development
of
housing and industry
in

ibouring Windsor and seeks

ptP retrieveit by developing in
a new area, this one not
;%ieside Windsor but on the

•other side of the Township,

while the re-zoning amend
by the Provincial govern

areas which are too far away

ment.

had been monitoring Sand-'
wich West's official plan

the World Issues and Social

proposals. Sandwich South

Diocese of Huron, sends us

this report from Windsor.
The Township of Sandwich
West in Essex County proiyides a classic study of the

iproblems of urban expansion
versus preservation of prime
;^d producing land.
:

A few

years ago, this

i^ownship lost a section of its
itnorthem boundary to the

|;City of Windsor through an!*nexation, thereby

losing

a

the built-up growth and lea
ving the open areas south of

was approved in principle Tuesday night by Tecumseh coun-

Sandwich South circulated a

letter to advise
property
owners on the east side of
Howard Avenue - the boun

dary between the two town

or the Ministry of Housing.
In January, 1978, the An-!

Ifor development within its

ion group of Essex Deanery

glican Development Educat-;

South have already indicated their initial personal support.

i Sandwich South council approved an agreement'.
^Monday night with Frcdmar Holdings Ltd. of Win- '
dsor oil the proposed development. The agreement is ,
subject to approval by the townshipsolicitor.
;
' The industrial park, located west of Walker Road '

Csiszar said the reeves of both St. Clair Beach and Sandwich

•school and pre-school children in Windsor, which will come;
ibeforeCity Council in two weeks.

...

.

In addition, they have an application before the Ontaria

Highway Transport Board to set up anumber o/bus service^

circulated a statement on this

of a parcel of land from

issue suggesting that church 'o t

farmers to an industrialist

people and others interested

! Th\^ company also wants to run buses to Windsor Airport,'

in the preservation of farm
land for food
production
should express their views by

reastem boundary - Howard

writing to their members of
parliament, the media, and

Avenue - to be re-zoned for

the Township offices. The

industrial use.

statement also said;

the passage of this land from

class 2,

fanner ownership to entre

should be kept for food pro

preneur ownership.

and class 3 land

Both

duction. But in fact, almost

fanners had passed retiretment age, and their children
ihad chosen not to continue
with farming. Having worked

all of Essex County and Kent
County are classed as 1, 2 or
3. Even class 5 land, which

hard all their lives, the farm-

are river bottoms and subject

j^rs felt entitled to the se-

to flooding, can still be used

for grazing. So the question

isale of their property would

becomes, not which land, but

iiot from a young farmer but

and recreational

ment, and how much land

looking

to

r cph

;Road near North Talbot Road could begin within the ,

inext two weeks. •

vvjl^n

by

Area Transt

servicfe,^

Area'indus

^

about 150metres .south of the North Talbot Road, was :

first proposed in 1974 but has remained in limbo until ;
•jast Maywhen the developers decidedto revive it.

A Fredmar spokesman, who refused to give his |

name, said the holding company has already sold !
about one-third of the lots, some to firms outside the '

jWindsorarea.

, j

• Thcspokesman said that work onservicingthedevel- j

opment will begin as soon as the township solicitor j
tipproves the agreement. Thiscould take place within ,
^wo weeks.

J It will cost an estimated 5300,000 to3400,000 to ser
vice the land including construction of access roads,
iwatfer maiiisand sewers.

TENDER FOR DRAINS -

• *

Anew^lpany, Tecumseh-St. Clair

develop- ,

develop industrially; hence kept for food production?

• Transit Windsor has said it will oppose any application fro
the company to operate any type of bus service within cit
limits,includingtheonegoingbeforeCiiyCouncil.

1 Proposed fares are 50 cents and 35 cents for senior citizei

jbring. However, the money how much land, will be used
io purchase the land came for industrial, residential,
'from someone

Requiring federal government approval and to operate be-^
iween downtown Windsor and Detroit hotels, requiring U.S^'
:and Canadian government approval.

WIiroSOR STAR^ JAI^. 23, 1979 j

J Work on a l5-acre. 22-iot industrial park atWalker

,ci^y as long as agood transit service was developed in Tecum.

County and much of Lambton

Icurity in their old age which

o

Welcome Tours already has contracts wuh oty
pnvatj
day-care
centres
and
the
separate
school
board
to
transpo
students and pre-school children.
Hi
Tecumseh Deputy-Reeve Cam Frye told Csiszar that he di
not care what problems Welcome Tours was having ^ith th

1,

New industrial park

•

in the area including inter-city bus service mSouthwestern;

Theoretically, Class

developed.

^Company lawyer Ernest Csiszar told council that bus service!
could begin within the next two months dependmg on forma!,
approval from SandwichSouth and St. Clair ^each councils, •
The companv also has a licence application to transport,

By 1977, however, the
Township of Sandwich West
'.had prepared an official plan

It is interesting to review

•"area, holding between. 11 and 35 acres, which can easily, be i

'vatelv-owned public transit system m Tecumseh, bt. Clair
Beach and the developed areas of Sandwich South Township

1977,

therefore, the Township of

gistered with the Townships

jallow the area along its

strip running north-south through the heart ofthe develop-,

jment.
.
!
' Besides Wimpey there arefour otherproperty owners in the ;

townhouses or linked townhouses, in the area adja-J
ScomWcAirs"oP^inds?)r}o^e?up
a_^pri- perhaps
} Ap'^'osa! by '
• .
centto Highway401 and Highway 3.
_

the urban band for agri
culture.

over 300 objections were re

prompted the township to
iask for an amendment to that
Iplan. The amendment would

Hayessaid.
J
Some 35 acres are allocated for open space in a linear park, i

jdraft plan. He noted the plan shows apark area amounting to ;
'eight per cent of the development while planning legislation J
•lets the city ask for only five per cent.
!
; He said Wimpey would also like to see some higher density, i

residential assessrpent

revised boundaries, but sale

medium dWsity and neighborhood commercial areas. Low
density development would cover 95-per-cenfof the area,.!

' But he said the company will be seeking some changes tothe ;

also borders on the industrial
and residential areas close to

On November 30,

2
6

resi

McPherson said Wimpey "wants a good plan compatible

' some of its industrial and
re

in

Iwith the area and inharmonywiththe adjoiningresidents."

ships - of the proposed;
re-zoning. In a short time,

venue.

be constructed

dential area bordering the
City of Windsor. Although
this would appear to safe
guard the area along Howard
Avenue for the present, the
Reeve of the Township states
that the municipality will
take its official plan to the
Ontario Municipal Board, so
the battle is not won vet. -

Township of Sandwich South i

jjean Koning, a member of
Action Group of the Anglican

from a proposed S23 million

Fortunately, the adjacent

sanitary sewer system due to

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTI;

;by Mr. Roch Bolsvenue, Clerk of the Township of Ssndwtcn South, (
hour of SEPTEMBER24, IW
•
dcastlc. Ontario. unfit tti6MONDAY,
torthe following drains, in the Township of Sandwich South;
Repair and improvement ofthe9th Line Drain and
Repair and Improvement of fhe Branch of the^oyth__Talbot Ro
Id Molden Outlet Drntn.
.
,

-9lans,
specifications and forms of fender may be ^t8(jfj_d.;a» the• off
BtheClerkandat fheofficeoftheEnglneer,

;

leach fender will be accompanied by aCertified Ctieqoc_made oaya

I the Treasurer of the Township of Sondwlch South,Ihe dmount of 1
[eachbid.

1jetorefthfp^^posal to the twnship plan

SEPT. 28, 1979

30T

^rfflARIES OyjATOnCH SOUTH

lots

and Lots ^12 an #13 ConcesalOT 6]

12 ^ North -Talbot

13 Cone. 7;-

-f-

Irmanco Bond for 100% oftheamount offhecontract price.-

iTheawardingofeachcontractissu&jecfioO.W.B.approval. •^

•AL PARK -d. STAP., SEPT, ^28.,-

PART OF LOIS: 303-304-305-306; All of
Road Concession
" and
- "

.

ItHb Contractor whose bid is accepted win'he'requiretl to furnish.a F

.i^^e Township reserves the righttorelect any or4)11 fenders'and tKB I
{jKloranytenderwillnotnecessarilybeacceptBO.
WR. ROCH BOiSVENUe
[townahipof
Sandwich South,
'

OldcasttePostOffice,
AcTi c

C.G. RUSSE.LL ARMSTRONG UMIT.E

Drainage Englnet

317 Bartiet Buildit
WINDSnP. nn» =

falls to wrecker s

The Windsor Star

Plioloand Story

municipality didn't buy the building, itwould be torn

By RobVanNie

down.

"The only sad thing about it is one more landmilrk

SiarSiaffReponer

goesdown thedrain," Parrsaid.
OLDjCASTLE — Ed Dumouchcllc. 89-ycar-old ;.:
Dumouchellc said township council met in the bar
former reeve of Sandwich South Township. gazed '. room ofa hotel on Highway 3for two years after Sand
fondly at the old red-brick to^vnship hall Wednesday,
wich South was incorporated.
and recalled the way things were,
In 1892. a v-ooden building was constructed on do
Beside him stood Robert Pulleyblank, another for
nated land across from the hotel, and in 1928 thebrick
township hall was builtat acostof52,800.
mer reeve, who angrily spoke about the way things
"oughtto be.

Dumouchelle wa^ elected in 1927 and he recalls why

The one-room township hall, built in 1928 on High

thebrickbuildingwa^,constructed.

way 3 near Walker Road, was about to fall to the
wrecker's hammer.

free/.ing,"hesaid.

AridThurvJay.il did.

ofthings are going. My larm is all gone. You get used

council would huddle around the stove to carry out

tothese things. You can'thold things up."

township business, which consisted mainly ofdrainage

But according toPulleyblank, things could be differ"U

J

^

, .

chelle, who «as on courfcil from 1927 to 1967. except

"The part Ifeel real bad about is the fact that iftown•ship council couldn't see spending people's money to
keep the building, at least they could have advertised
that t'nc building was scheduled for demolition and

called for proposalsto preserve it."
Pullevblank, who retired from municipal politics in
1978, said that while he was on council the municipali-

tv negotiated an agreement that theUownship could

buv theold hall from its owner, the transportation and

communications ministry, for SI if the government
wantedtogetridofit.

He said he was amazed when he found out Wedncs-

davthatthebuiidingwasbeingrazed.

Pulleyblank said he believes there would have been
enough support in the community to save the struc
ture. which was the first municipally-owned buildmg
.

and road work.

"We cleaned a lot of ditches in there," said Dumou

"J think it's acrime. It really burns me up, he said.

.

Dave Hobb-;. township building mspector. said tt
would have cost 58.000 to move the building just a
stone's throw away beside the spanking new Sandwich
South firehail on Walker Road.

♦

Even after moving into thebrick hall, the only source
of heat wasa uood stove, and in the middleol winter,

"That's progress I guess." said Dumouchello. "Lot's

in the township.

.,

"The old (wooden) hall was so cold. My God. itwas

..

for a three-year period after hewas defeated in anelec
Hesaid hewaspersuaded to try politics for oneyear
and "it was a long year."

Despite his long career in municipal politics, Du

mouchelle s'aid henever madeacampaign speech.

"Ijustsaid,'Herclam,doyou wantnic.'
Sandwich South and Maidstone townships were the

only municipalities in Essex County to remain solvent

duringthe Depression, Pulleyblank said.
Dumouchelle was popular with the voters because
"Ed never spent any of his own money and he never
spentany of the township's," headded.
Dumouchellc remembers a farmer standing at the
rail of the council chambers weeping because he

couldn'tpayhistaxes andwas about to lose his farm.
However, a deal was worked out and Dumouchelle

said the township never seized one farm during the
Depression for tax arrears and themunicipality always
paidits billson time.

Pulleyblank was first elected tocouncil in 1963, when

The old township hall had almost no mSide support
and itwould have been extremely difficult tomove, he

Dumouchellewas reeve.

^'^Deputy-Reeve Allan Parr said i;ouncil had consid

corner of his glasses and say. 'Bob. don t you forgci

ered moving thebuilding and using itasa community
hall butthatwould have been too expensive. •

The old hall is locatcd on land slated for future high
shopbut has been vacant recently.

way expansion. Uhad been rented out as an antiqueParr said council turned down a proposal that tiie

building be rented as awarehouse, fearing that the use

"Ed used to turn around and look at me through the
u here that dollar comcs from.'" Pulleyblank said.
Few council members even had a high school educa
tion when Dumouchelle first started his municipal
career.

.. I^unning the municipality was just a matter ofcom
mon sense, hesaid.

- "1 don't think they use any of that horse sense any

would spread beyond the building and create an eye

more," he said.

sore,

the wrecker's hammer," Pulleyblank replied.

f u

The transportation ministry told council that it the

M

tion.

"That's true. They'reletting the toxvmship hall fall to

Ed Dumouchelle (left) and Robert Pulleyblank at the old hall Wednesday
.
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^ ^ici^ihat \Kould be received imm ihe areas annexcdltiiu I'be •expect all the diflitulticft in im'pfe'menting annexation ip.-,|

Year's Day^ marked a dec^'since the birth of the

V.

o

«

Ml

Mr. Steel calls the aiineviiion a

neu. ifrilarged City 6f WiiVdsoci-: ?

•

I

j

f.nancial disaster

".'J^'soived in only 10 years, he said.
.. it
It uiH lake
until the
^
Ul^c many
intiiiv more
niuis. years
yv<iia uuui
UlC city
uiiy catches up.
up "

r

ifii

be city.^Bolh the mayor and manager banie aiitiexa
right nioV. •
- h was Jan. I, 1^66 when A^'mdsor officially swallowed up for
much of Windsor s financial difficulties todu\ in meeting;
'
Riverside, On^ay artd parftT>f the Townships of Sandwich the need for new services iind say the province's financial • -With' the rising costs of providing schboU,- sewer trunk
lines," sophisticated sewage treatment plants, aiv'expressway
t asi^^ndwich Souih^ Sandwich West,
f yj\e* reniaiiK^iir "df Sandw'ich East was absorbed by
Sandwich SoulK. and-Sandwich East disappeared.

help following annexation was far too little..
The most important benefit of annexation frofii the city's
point of view-, was the increased lax base. The larger assess

and major roads, it i.s questionable whether' the small sub:^
urban municipalities could have coped with the demands ^

• '•
' ;pon'i he ahtrmed ifvou don't rpcail hearing shouts ofjoy ment combined with a good jJcbt position, put Windsor in a today.
Each of Ihe municipalities would have undoubtedly-re
1^'GclebraU^^of the iOUi birthday, for annexation appears favorable light in the financial community.'
quired large amounts of money from the province, and fronii
ii^ave few &i6B*ds.
With a wide gap between the fevel of debt and the poten
a province-wide point of view, why not have one governmeni;
fjJfterhaps
because the problems that would have oc- tial for raising money through taxes, the city was able to administer the money instead of several'?
.

'^urred jf a^irtexation hadn't taken place are less noticeable borrow the millions of dollars necessary to expand the

bow, or pef^aps it is because the problems that were created
fcy'^nnexaiion itself are so visible. But it is difficult to find
jfeonc who has much good to say about the 1966 takeover
SiRelghboring raBaicipalities by Windsor., .
t .-'i^nd the ill feeling discovered on looking back on 10 years

sewage sysiem and make other capital improvements re-,
quired for the city's growth and progress.

But the anq,exed areas, except Riverside, were vastly underserviced.

Ten years of hindsight also allows a better look al another!
bogey man that haunted ihe hassle leading up lo annexation:
politics.

People living in asmall miinicipality naturally fear?<ia city
council dominated by city.poH.ticians. The thinking was (anjl

The gap between income and debt has narrowed to a point slill is by people who fear a^pci.unly-wide government will be
dominated by Windsor) that^'tho council will look after'the
!of JiTinexatlon explains part of the problem that will be f^ced where borrowing now has to be tightly controlled. :
large mass of voters and ignore\h?m.,; ; •'
jin the futufe if "restructuring" of government in Essex And there is siill ptertty ofexpensive work to bedone.
iCouUiy leads to amalgamating municipalities.
Looking back on ihc decide since the 1'966 annexation',
Meanwhile, of coursc. taxes have gone up rapidly.
' The annexation that finally took place in 1966 was Wind••
,' ^
Those in the annexed area dissafiSfied with annexation say the fear has in general proved,unfounded.
Perhaps it is Windsor's .strong city'. lUtfRag^r system'-.of
ispr s idea. Kwas bitterly contested by the suburbs that were they have gained'nothing from^nexation except higher
:

under the annexation threat.

'i Bui now ihat the outcome has been long decided, the peo-

y-ho Have to live with the results are no more happy than

gowcrnmente,:.orj maybe itris,because-th"ev^'ard_^syst€m was:
•eliminated
a"nd many aldermen-live in the'aatiexbd area,; biiti
The core city residents could argue that while huge

taxes,

i.

-

amounts have been ^ent in the annexed ares, the cote city 'pvirtually
eMy ".ard-heeling
at the expense'of
disappeared.
" unrepreiB^d;ajsai-t«i?

•
^ loney
people who opposed annexation in the first place.
has deteriorated an^'now deserves a bigger share of money
There ma> be lessons in theannexation experience of 1966 for.sewers, recreational facilities, street pavement and other
Ifor fifty future rearranging of the borders and governments .services.
^tbecUy. towns, villages and townships.

jCians in small comra,unities bordering on larger

' ".Biit while it appears on the surface that annexation, pleas
wlities uaiurally opposethe idea of having their con- ed, no one, there are other factors lhat must be considered in

_S&ics^obb/ed up.

.;>

d-wider context.

Mike Patrick, mayor of VVindsor when the city proposed

the %vay annexation was imposed and not

annexation should have been carried out years earlier.
He said in an interview lhat annexation was the only

^""rjtseil.

ag.teft with tlie responsibii&|*4pr.' answer ifWindsor was to progress.
;tfa money-from tax-.

ve
tAK,,

lA,

.^-Hfre*-Coun)\ Cqprcil's top.ip^i''-v,ill be fill-

should be provided.

The administration, through. l"he ciiy'm^nager, is in posi-^

lion to objeciively.;^eqde'whal ariJa:has gr^a.t(^si n'eed lorihe
available f u n d s ; ; ; ;

•^d.S^.fkr as Windsor's current mayor, Bert Weeks, and

i top ^'ikfiinistrator, John Steel, are concerned, the' .main and fought for annexHlion in the early 1960s, contends that

f

Under the city manager sysiem4 ih'f adrainistwtie^^^

the way in recommendirtg,t6,Gity CQUilcil'>»^aliiew sef;i'ic£M

The adniini^tr^tibi^'carcfully_ .d.pcu'n^efits •iii'. case and

piiesents'il.tp council. An alderman

a certain area to

vth,?--n8xt,,,a:r.ena,vpii€k^^cc^muftfc,y. centre or .new

sid'ewalk'musiije kble to-con^inCe'the remainder of council

^

CONTINUED on page>' '

As an answe-r to monumedtal problems, it is too much to

•

ets county s top position
II brief speech after winning the elec-

According to cust^rti. h ua.> ri7c,-tiOtiiij, (it-

^There'll be a few more bumps this year."
he.said,
...

qualifications. As warden,will ser^ iV.':.

:Reeve Tofflemire.. who" replaces 1975

The^chicf duty of warden is ioch'tii^Ci)^^ty "

':d by Mi;rse^Tow'rpH'ip Ree%e'^Ointon lion. Reeve Tofflemire warned that 1976 the county's turn lit.^.prc!vide. :i vw'pdbn.
mighl not prove to be the most popular year iraditional'ly the wurd'ep.comes" from -.rhe^-,
•;
"Jufflemirdlhi.s v,^r.
'
for
county council because of senior govern ranks of the reeves, •,and';.he.-''IrSditimiflK^'^'
ihejit CQuntv couicillor's braved
serves on'ly.one term.'
ment spending restraints.
inds to comtf tojhe election

the Fsse\.^un{y Civic and
re on.;tl^5®^skirls of the

T uesday

r.diiciMP

iTowti p

,

'

OrSiy fTvc courwjjj^f^were notpresenl.-two

^•^f those becausftJt;fBness.
TofReinfre.

a

Mersea

council

most

councillors .intended

Ihe

on the stormy .ff^hl proves the
fction of ihecoiRiy Ifcader.s.

spendrng^this^year.

^

*'-

Only high priority projects should be im
sr^":is :i' real wicked night." he said, plemented in 1976..said Reeve Tofflemire,
ou have to be proud of (he county coun- He'said the county faces ii major challenge
.'illors coming out. It shows real dedicjiion." when Dr. Peter Silcox's study on government
The 59-year-old inspector for Canada restructuring is released this summer. .
Reeve Frederick, a 43-ycar-old area
\griciJiijre deleatwi the only other canidatii|&r:the chief executive position. Peter businessman v^ho has served one year as
Amherstburg reeve and three years as coun
redOT^^'^ev'e of Amhers tburg.

True/l© ^f.arfirio^ the ballots were cillor. accepted his defeat in good humor.
eslroyed afierhjtyMjTouncement of the

iWnni^. .aad no p.ubl^ fi-nnouncemeni* was
votes

man

He pointed out that the iwo candidates

ai^: foff

•'

p[pvince-wide associations, and signs che-.*|r'^i

ques over $100.
In Kent County 36-year-old

"

Erieau

Reeve Robert Gardiner was elected 1976

warden, defeating Ciimden Township Reeve
Gl^nn Miller. Reeve Gardiner replaces 1975

|Pl

warden Douglas Meredith. - •
Thirty-one of 36 Kent County councillors

iittended the inaugural session, despitp
bli/zard conditions.

The new warden said that senior govern
ment spending restraints and Kent's govern
ment restructuring report, due to be released

in February, are major chititengcs facing

Rli

hud grown up together in the Poinl Pelee council this year.
area, adding that Reeve Tofflemire "is one

Other priorities are the finul report of the

wa.ste management study atid the butldi.nsi.of

-hell ofa man."

rs li-ere- n

one-year term in ihe S8.800-a-_vear;i6lv

warden Reeve Charles Mitchell of Rochiste/ council meetings. The warden also maki« :'ip»
Township, said he is hopeful he w-ill receive pointments of councillors lo various coraIhe co-operation qf ;Council. despite ihe inUtees. represents' county council

for 12 years, eight "of Ihose as reeve tough year ahca(;I. ^ . '
jily councillor, said today that the
cdri3'ty''*3iJ*'V^E}"a tight reirit>o

rt

Reeve Tofflemire met. "alf qf. l^^ese''^^i

With the election of Reeve TofflemiftS^C'^ !^^'^'

bridge over the Th;imes, River at-

Essex CounL-y?tTadilions.remainett io- Prince Albert Sidcrond in Chatham"
A

:.Township. he said

Clinton Tofflemire:?,

EvSSEt SRI® PPBSi^

Washb'rook Tionoured
THR TBIRS, JUNE 9, 1976

on

Gives Final

Sandwich South Township will honour roao

superintendent Harvey "Kub" Washbrook

queried by council

who is retiring aftor ."^0 years of service, at a

dinner banquet and dance at the leutonia

Club on June 25. Tickets arc available at the

mF5 WIIiDSOR STAR, MAY 27, 1976

Town Hall or from Council members.

Essex County Council

Mrs. Hatfield said the sur

wants soiTie answers from

vey is ba.sed on "very in

the province on how its
ministry of housing went

significant data."

about preparing a report on

authority questions some of

the need and demand for

the recommendations in that
report.
"We have not been able to

getired-to-income housing in
the county.
Thai report recommends
'{that consideration be given

to the development of 66
tow-rental

units in

tissex

County.
Of these 13 are to be built
'n Belle River. 13 in

i A m li erstb u rg, 29 in
Leamington, and li in
Sandwich West.
Sandwich West

contact

Kurthermore, she said the

tr JOLT 2, 1976

"Unforiunately. the suf':

vey personnel had very littji • ^ was agalaevenlngonFrI-1
with

Fday when 240 friends andco-l

the hous

authority and did not seekl .workers of Harvey Olub)^
our assistance or advice," i ^Vashbrook, gathered to hon-^
she told council. "Had the! our Harvey at a banquet dln-

authority been more directlyj ^ner-dance at Teutonia "HTlub,

deteruiine the reasoning

involved, perhaps the survey! lAfter over 30 years of work-!;
could have produced a more; [ing as Road Supt. for Sand-;

behind the recommendation

feasible recommendation."

to lump together the commuijities of Belle River,

'

Mrs. Hatfield also said the

housing authority feels it

[watch and to LUllan his wife
Comber and .Stoney Point,
would
be
helpful
iC^counciliMrs.
(Liz) Gene Whelan pin
to be served by units in Belle
River, or Sandwich West,
Essex and Tecumseh to be

served by units in Sandwich
West." she.said.

has

Mrs.

Hatfield

said

the

made known its intentions j ned alovelycors^'eandMrs.

regarding'low-income hous-'
ing needs in the county.
"As several municipalities
have'already taken indepen

tlan, Minister of the Cabinet!

ihere appers to be a la:^k of:

its boundaries.
What has council concern

dations for two bedroom un

co-ordination towan;^ a;

.and v/lfe and Rlcliard Ruston'
iM.P.'P. and wife tooktlmeoffi

its. (The report recommends

county housing progr^," i '^from a busy schedule to pre

ed is the lack of local input
Into the study.
The report stales that of
16,000 questionnaires dis

that the majority of the units
be two bedroom.)

she said.

tributed to

unit would be suited for u

tenant

families

communities.

County Comncll Murray Smith achievement be preparedand
Sandwich South Reeve
Smith. _ _
administrator of family and , nrftgflnted
Robert Pulleyblank said it is
social services gave his fare-'
obvious from the wav the
wells before taking full time
duty with the Church of the
Latter Day Saints.

"This would be most' im

practical as a two-bedroom

'<•
•;

• "Such independent action
would have an overriding
effect upon any attempt to:

in most need ofassistance."
Mrs. Hatfield said the

needs."

Mrs.

Hatfield said the'

authority feels a more general feeling among
realistic approach would be authority members is that in
dividual niunicipalities 'arc
to increase the number of
three and four bedroom un
its.

reluctant to deal with
authoritv.

the.
•

Mr.

Smith

told

Sandwich South throwing a party

of his

he watched workmen dig dit
ches with horses and scoops.
"I thought then, what a wc«-

derfui county and.thatlwctdd
like to serve it some day. I

\ Sandwich
South Washbrook and Councillor
'^Township is throwing a par- Peter Halford who is leaving
' ty June 25 to honor retreing the township this summer.
, road,, supcriniendent Harvey
All township and county
"^r^idents are invited to at

have had that privilege for 10

, years.

tend the dinner and dance at
the Teutonia Club. 55 Edin-

An opportunity few '

individuals

in

the

county'

borough St., Windsor.
Dinner begins at 7 p.m.

have".

Reere of Sandwich South, :
Robert

Tickets

for

the dinner-

iance can be bought until

asked

Monday at the Township

RCA will unveil

l^ail on North Talbot Road

Warden

ilan at open meet
Late in March, the On

remains

•;.A conceptual plan by the
asex Region Conservation tario Municipal Board coa-

Ifettthority (ERCA) for a ditionaliy approved an
Sandwich

ERCA application to sever

I -year

jatb ...Township property 137 acres of a 300-acre
b^ presented to the property for conservation:

)lic at a meeting this purposes. A condition of the
board's approval was that |
}nth.
The public meeting has the authority come up with a

position

'bieen tentatively scheduled plan for the property that

A board hearing was need- , • LLA'MINOTQN — hssex

Members of ERfA's ex- ed because about 30

;utive, the township council township residents had
ind a handful of township appealed a township com
residents who oppose the mittee of adjustment deci
luthority's plan for the sion to grant the severance.
)roperty attended a closed
Purchase price of the
leeting at the township hail

. property is about $242,000
and
would be paid
percent-share
Easis on
witha 50the;
leeting did nothing to
Wednesday.

, ^

,

It is understood the closed

resolve the controversy sur-

•ounding the 137-acre

and Hon.

tarlo. Thefourpieceorches-.
tra

of

Ceclla

HardCastle'

Cella Music Co. supplied the
music for the dancing ttaf
Included Kevin Masttrson.!

Wm. Mogyorody, Dep. Reeve
'was M.C. for the evening.,tReeve Bob Pulleyblank spoke'
tof the honoree's faithful sor-,

jvlce over the years. Mr.'
spoke, after delivering the
[plaques. Peter W. Halford
was called on to speak as.he;
too was being honoured for
serving as Councillor and>
was retiring. Those asked;

Coun. Halford, elected in Ivey were former Reeve Ed
Deputy-Reeve Bill December. 1974, is resigning ward Dumouchelle and Coun.
Mogyorody said the from council, effective on ' Elmer Ure who had served ,

township used to have a par
ty each year for township

July I, for a sabbatical leave Isandwlch

S. for years and

at Laval- University inliothers Ken MacKenzie, Heemployees at the expense of Quebec City to research, man St, Louis and John Rothe taxpayers, but council French-ianguage education, i blnson and, Bemle McLean
He is a professor ofj and 'others. Door Prizes
this year decided to sell
French at the University of, were won by: Peter W. Haltickets for the event.
ford, a laihp, from Hi Way
Mr. Washbrook, 67, Windsor.

^—
"
~
"l Furn. Co.; Mrs. Herbert of
bssex CdtinTy' council
He added that senior Colchester S., a gift from
Wednesday, at its annual government contacts a | unit Pre Cast Co., Walker

meetmg at the Sun Parlor warden makes durmg his; Rd.; Mrs. DuiinofRochester,
1Home tor SeniorCitizens.
first year could prove a glftfrom(U.C.O.)oijcastle

•wanted to change the tradi- the second year.

The warden is elected near ly qualified to be warden.

thebeginning ofeach year by

.county council.

is more of an honor than

^

be extended to -two

|R,C. Flood Co., Maldstone;

"With 22 municipalities, il :Mrs.

P"' at two years it will

,

Jos. Plllon of Maiden

,

Mr Ciaenier says that a be 44 years before 1get my, Centre,
gift from Tom Layln,
Realtor of Sandwich S

tinue to serve one-year terms
so that the prestige gf

iholding the county's highest
lollice can be spread among
ias-many municipahlies as
(Possible.
I A motion by Jean-Paul

package-of meab,fromMarsh[

tion and history-steeped . "It's a prestige job," com- Frozen Food, Walker Rd.;
wardenship lor a variety of mented Sandwich South Mrs. Maureen Chope, 10 gal.
Bill of gas from BobMcCordgarreasons, including that Deputy-Reeve
municipal representatives Mogyorody, adding that all lage, Oldcastle;Mr.BobAllen
are elected every other year, county councillors are equal- 'sandwich W., aHIbachl.from

"I'm sure the 'next
would be even easier."

Gagnier, Reeve of lilbury-,
mUrnce. The authority's' North and alortrer warden,
share of the purchase cost! that the warden sterm^ol olon a general levy basis.

Minister

Tickets are 57.50 each.

County wardens will con

would be levied among all ,
Poroperty bordered by Coun- Shbuting
municipalities i

My Road
19, Baseline Road
rnncession 12.

Prime

Wm. Davis, Premier of On- :

or from any township coun worked for the township for to take "a bow who were
cillor or road-department 30 years before retiring at the
;present, to also honour Har-,
end of April.
employee.

warden spends about six chance,' he said.
8 p.m. Au^. 25 at St. would be acceptable to the -'WINDSOR STAR, 8/21/76 months learning his job, the
township.
[ary's School in Sandwich
second half-year is easier but

:^uth Township.

Harvey with plaques
Hon. P.E. Trjdeau,.

' Reeve Gagnier said he valuable for the county m co-op; Mr. Ed Cushman, a|

r-E 7/ir®K)R STAB, ma. 5, i976

mtroversial

sent
from

: Whelan and Mr. Ruston both;

- rm TTINDSOR STAR, jm® 17,^976 -

thot^hts as a smallboywhen

meaningful Hon; Gene Whe-i

dent action in this matter,

report, which may have farreaching effects on some

that a documented record ot

In his last report to Essex

[Making the "e\*nlng more

housing authority also
questions the recommen

feels that this is InsufTicienl
evidence on which to base a

j last Wednesday night.

Robt. Pulleyblank presented
her with a do-^en red roses.

already indicated it does not
want any of the units within

PRIVILEGED TO SERVE — Murray Smith, Adminis- throughout the county, only. ,family with only one child- conduct a county wide sur-'
^trator of Community and Social Services for the County, told 169 were returned. Council and we feel this group is not vey to determine county!

i County Council he had enjoyed a privilege available to few in
I serving the county for ten years as he gave his final report

iwlch S. Municipality the
iCouncil aj!d office staff pre-,
isented Harvey with a gold

year

"Some say it (wardenship)

anythmg else. J agree it is an
honor, but with more than

100.000 people in the county,
a budget ol S3 million ol
county money and S9 million
all together, I'm quite sure
IS big business," said

Realtor of Sandwich S. and

Windsor.
The members of
Sandwich S. Council wish tc
thank all tlie donors for the
special prizes that made the
I evening coniplete.

X CtiJV VJWVWlUptia

fear tax reform could drive out local business
Bv
By BOB MEYER

Th.
The township couldn't get along without
THE WINDSOR STAR, MAR, U, 1^.
induslriaJ Park in Sandwich South Town
1978
In cold ca.sh, last year it meantS341,.130 of
ship may be oniy four per cent of the town
the $935,152 tax bill,
ship, in size.
The success story iseven more impressive if

But 36.5 per cent of the' township's taxes

Since that 600-acre parcel of jand was set
;side Tor industrial expansion about the time

you compare last year's figures to those of
1965 when the park was first established.The
commercial and industrial portion of the tax
billwasonly $46,900.

pdustries have located there: new industries,

R.P. Boisvenue, clerk-treasurer for the past
three months, is finding industrial expansion

last yearcameout ofthatindustrial mecca.

^if annexation back in 1966. more than 100
elocated industries and feeder plants.

Both industries are already looking at the
U.S. An additional tax burden, hesaid, would
makeuptheir minds.

Callavino Construction is one ofthe largest
businesses in the industrial Park. Thecompa-

ny also has major projects in five othercoun
tries around the worid,

Moir outlined someof the problems devel
opers had when he first bought the 12 acres.
He said mo.st of it was speculation, but an
expensive one.

was so rapid that the assessment commission

Location has a lot to do with attracting

An acre was wbrth oniy $1,500 when he

wasn't able to keep up with the assessment.
Buildings were erected and open for business

ndustry. Industrial Park is ideally located

lext to Highway 401, County Roads 42 and
6, within five minutes of the Windsor-Dei»o?t tunnel and bridge, next to some of the

bought but it was nothing more than a big

field: farm land with nodrains, roads, services

months before they could be assessed and

or utilities. Everything had to be done to the

taxed,he said.

satisfaction of the township council and the

catalogueeverything and now the assessment
commission istakinganother lookat it.

Ontario Municipal Board.

He said it took his office stafftwo days to

nain raiiivay aneries coming from and going

o the U.S.. and within five minutes of the
Vindsor Airport.

And like most of the park's developers..
Moir had to go into debt to do it, industry

And undoubtedly, he said, the success story
. will go on and on unless something happens to

But itwasn't everything in thiscase. accordig to Reeve Robert Pulleyblank. He credits

wouldn't even considerthe location before i't

was subdivided, developed and provided with^-

discourage industry.
Collavino and Pulleyblank agree. The tax'
reform bill proposed by provincial Treasurer
Darcy McKeough may be the straw that

len working hard behind the scenes: Mario
:ol]avino.Jim Moir.Gord Marsh.

Collavino. of Collavino Construction,

:epped in right at the beginning. He saw the
otential. buying about 100 acres in the park,

services.

Within six years of his purchase, six indui

tries Rad developed there. His wasthe seventh
and hehastwo more prospects.

breaks the camel's back. In the case of Sand

wich South Township and many other town
ships dependent on industry moving in, the
straw thatmay break them financially.

e developed about 30acres andthenencour-

-,ed more than $5 million worth ofindustry
idequipment to movein.

Itfinally became aprosperous investment.
The record now speaks for itself — Sand--

wich South Township is sitting on agoldmine,

Reeve Pulleyblank sees the tax reform as a

^Moir. third-generation owner of Moir

for as long as it lasts.

real tax getter from industry. But he says it

^in Services and Machinery Movers Ltd.,

will pose a tax burden that may drive industrl

^ght another 12 acres out ofshear specula-

out.

^ Dy developed them at s tremendous cost

The proposed bill would triple taxes paid

:^d then brought in seven more industries.

on vacant residential and commercial proper!

,Two more areontheway.

ty. In dollars, he said, it would boost the in-'

, . Marsh, of Marsh Frozen Foods, bought

dustrial park's share from 36.5 percent to at
least 60 per cent. It would mean taxing prop
erty at face value. An acre in Sandw;ich South

another parcel of land in the park, built his

plant on one portion and then encouraged

:iwo other industries to locate on the remainingproperty.

Township Industrial Park is valued at about

122-unit inn planned

for outskirts ofcity

S21.000to$23.000.

Sandwich South Township, at that lime,

OTHTS
THE WT>Tncjnt>
ron^SOR STAR,

Collavino said, it is this typeof tax burden

By ROB VAN NIE
that would cause him to consider moving his A S2.5 million motel-res
taurant complex is planned

was still a part of the Windsor Industrial

Commission, another active catalyst in the

^"''Th^mli?/1
IS piannea
1he most valuable industrial property •m for a site"-""ipicA
nn the nntcHrtc
nf
Michigan I can buy for $2 000 an acre," he Windsor where Highway 3

(kyelopment of thepark.
"These are only a few. How about all the

farmers. They saw the possibilities and began
selling their properties to industry so thev

said. And It IS almost tax-free for the firsl 13 branchesintoHighway40r

could build there," Pulleyblank said.

He said looking
he IS presently
with Park
two constructed
Ioo-seat restaurant,
to be
industries
for sites,workmg
Industri^al
in Sandwich
has two suitable sites. One of the industries,-South Township, should be

years,asanmcentivetotndustry "

) What does such a massive development
mean to a township?

and a lot of them," said Pulleyb-

. mtZSmi'llior

mrsfor water

)R STAR,, Am. 20, 1978
1HE \m1T)S0R

''Sandwich South Township
;wantsassurances that ground
water won't be contaminated

if the municipality allows fill

Ito be dumped in a 22-acre
pond, Reeve Robert Pulleyb-

jiank said Wednesday.

I The reeve visited the pond,
located off Walker Road near

the Highway 40! overpass,
with ministry of environment
officials and representatives

^f Collavino Inc., owner of

Ihesite.

ducks on the pond while the
meetingwenton.
Ken Goff, a ministry of

environment

official

from

London, said the ministry
does not have jurisdiction
over the site as long as Colla

vino plans to dump clean fill.
If the company wanted to
dump garbage at the site,
formal hearings would have
to be held, he said.

If approved, the ministry
would then regulate the site

Pulleyblank said the pond

as a sanitary landfill, hesaid.

;hould not be filled in be
cause of its recreation poien-

Norman Becker, a consult

,ial—it is used for fishing and

^iwimming inthesummer.

ing engineer for Collavino,
said the company does not

plan to dump any materials

I At least one area person has that might contaminate wa
^.rowned in the pond in reent years

ter in thepond.
But Reeve Pulleyblank said

"|[| >"•

'hat on c€ Colla

vino starts dumping, x»thers!
•might dump waste illegally
into the pond.

If thepond iscontaminated,
shallow wells in the area
could- become contaminated
as well, the reeve said.
Goff said the ministry

would check drilling records^

for the area and give the^
township areport on whetheij

completed l,y the summer of

, 1979, said Ron Femson, pres;ident of Budget Luxury
Accommodations

Inc.,

bepart of the Days Inn chain,

i

The proposed seven-acre
site of the motel will have to

be rezoned from agricultural
land to permit commercial

Both are similar in s'ize to

the 122-unit motel proposed

for the Highway 3 site, he
added.

There are 279 Days Inns

use.

township council has ap

Femson said it will take

proved the motel proposal in about six months to complete
principle.
the motel and restaurant once
The township is awaiting the land is rezoned.
'

architectural andengineering
plans for the motel before it
takes further action, he said.

Budget Luxury Accommo

dations currently operates a

Plans call for anexpansion'

of the motel to about 200'
rooms within two or threei
years, he said.

If zoning permits, a self-j

motel in Cambridge and is
the sixth'largest motel chain building another one in Belle- serve gas bar will also be'
constructed, said Femson.
in North America.
vjjle. Fi»nic/^n eoi/4
He added the motel will
,include
a gift shop and there'
jr*T!
are plans to open a tourist,

I

information bureau.

OniariQ

Ontario MuriiciparBoardr" .crf97TZ^32ii

Sn^•r3.;C?«'™g•;

He said his firm is persuing!
•the possibility of operating'

i.Muimanun bureau
oureau in
the information
Board Ad iconjunctioH with the Ont"ar!o

•antf.

Pulleyblank said a house-

would prepare a detailecti

a

Toronto-basedcompany.
The proposed complex will

to-house survey may have tc
be done to see if property
owners have dug any shallov^

ciallyrecorded.
9
Becker said Collavin(P

/->

9, 1976

Sandwich South Reeve with a total of about 50.000
The 122-unit motel and Robert
Pulleyblank said rooms in the United States.

contamination of wells is
likely.

wells that might not be offij

urAn

government.

"rpor,11on of Township o'j 200-UnitToLT'comparc7tO ^
iiS™ S,^yli" aSdthHm
in the Wandlyn Visf^otor Hotel on Ouel-

.).he.«.anceof.e.en..rosir,,h.suf.o.»06,350,00fora.ermo..we^^^
3t be required.

proposal for thetownship org

InnS Offer.

^ that

the assent Of the electors of such corporation Irates comparable tO Other
APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING
I
ChainS,

its dumDine
dumping plans for th^
pond.

^"'""•-524.88 for two
persons and Si extra forchil-!

loceed
pceeSingr
llrJ

i
hearing, the Board may dren under 18.
enntiied to any further notice of tfie , The rooms offer color tele- •
^isions and shag carpeting. i
oerjons taking osrf in the hearing may rg.
'/-OATEO at Toronto tnij 4th day o( August. 1978.
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amlet residents given another chance
air viem on Windsor airport expansion
ByK^^VANNfE
Residents .m ••

Hamlet residents have to pick up about
one-qua-rter of the cost, plus sewage treat

"^'cl in Sandwich Souih

ownship east cf •• '"-dsor Airport vvill have

ment fees.

nothcf chinct, lo ;^I1 O'lawa how they feel
bout airport expansion.

The system Was built on the assumption
that the hamlet could be developed to its full
potential of about 5,000 residents, double the
present figure.
But the provincial ministry of en
vironment, which built the township, has
changed its mind about allowing develop
ment in a heavy noise cone area, the reeve

But if township offictals can't persuade the
rovinee* to relax zoning laws prohibiting
esidential development near the airport, it
on'l make much difference which route of

irport expansion the federal government
akes.

^

said.

A meeting to discuss airport expansion has
l^een tentativeiy scheduled for Mjrch 31 at 8

be in the noise cone zone.

If the decision is made to improve and
continue using the existing runway, 531 lots
in the north part of the hamlet will be lost lo
development and about 120 existing homes

jiatives.

i After the meeting, the township will
prepare a one-page report outlining concerns

will be affected.

laboui airport expansion
I Township officials explained this week to

Until the federal government decides what
'lo do with the airport, the province has

Shree Transport Canada representatives that

frozen all development in the area.

^cause of a recent chc^nge in provincial

|)olicies, the Tcc^'mseh hamlet (not to be

Sandwich South officials will .travel to

Toronto next week in an attempt lo persuade
the province to allow development in the
noise cone if the houses are properly in

fconfused with the Town of Tecumsch) in the

orth-east portion ol Safidwich South faces
ire financial difficuhies.
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank said at the
lanning board meeting that the province
ave the go-ahead for a Si .6 million sanitary
ewer system for the hamlet several years

sulated.

Township residents and council voiced
their concerns about the airport to the
federal government last summer, but because
of an apparent bureaucratic mix-up the,

go-

DST should

end earlier,
SSyS 1977

dogcatcher

.STAR, JITLY 21, 197':^

township opinions did not reach the minister
of transport.
Although a public meeting last summer
was attended by two Transport Canada'
representatives, Scott Reid, ministry official
in charge of the airport expansion study, told
the planning board this week that he had no.
record that meeting had taken place.
The minister is still awaiting reaction from

"Sandwich South on the airport before he
makes his final decision, said Mr. Reid.

The

levies

are

basvd

on

C o 1c h e s t c 1
S 0 u Ih .
S1."^3.376.61; Oosfieid Norih.
.S99.218.33: Gosfield Soulh.

equalized a.ssessmeni. or tficf
MAR. 31
relatjve a.s.sessment wealth ol\ S24 2.?02,9'8;
!• ESSEX
Daylight Saving Time should one municipality in relalion/ 5349.66^.
;end the last weekend of August instead of the ;lo the assessment of the
end of October. Essex County Council decid- whole county.
A budget approved h\ied Wednesday.
Coundllors endorsed a re.solution from county council in-ear!\
Belie River calling for an end lo Daylight March, means the county
Saving Time on the Saturday before the first wil! have (o collect 53.33.'^.-

meetings with your people," replied Reeve
Pulleyblank.
Mr. Reid asked for copies of the council
resolutions. One, from the planning board,
asks senior governments to provide financial
assistance for the township if development in
the hamlet is curtailed because of the airport.
Reeve Pulleyblank said he also wants
financial compensation paid to homeowners
who will live in heavy noise cone areas if the
airport is expanded.
However, Mr. Reid said the federal
government can not provide compensation
and thai it can only buy enough land to

day of school because dark and foggy; 209 from ii.s member
'autumn mornings endanger children walking' municipalities this year, an

Inunictpalities, the accepted standard across
fcnada is to set clocks ahead by onehouronj

increase of 4,6 per cent over
last year.

However, becausc of an
increase in ihe number ol-

fhe lust Saturday of April and to turn them ;£,Iper
^>''=,'•cent
4 """more into counl\
"""
vear.
i' Turning clocks back at the end.of August;!icoffers this
countv
levy form.s
fcst of thecontinent.

budget
for
each
But Warden Percy, Trepanier
.
, , said Wednes,
municipalitv. The lew pa\s

f;ayor Windsor
the countyandresolution
could pave the way ;pyj. county'services such as
Essex County to swiich tor^iids. libraries and soaal
^landard time at the end of August, if all ,j^^rvices.

Belle

River

^municipalities is overwhelmingly in favor of Following is a list oflevie^v
lending daylight saving lime before school for each county muni

told

by

provincial

Maidstone.

twaterlines

§ The resolution from Belle River says

v/e're not providing fire'
protection," the chief said.

STAR, mm 6., 1977
Council' will see^ TiiVth'er
legal advice from its so-;
licitor on whether to re
fund a $760 bid bond to ValRos Construction. Val-Ros
had submitted the bond with

housing;

;a tender of $7,600 for the
cleaning of a township drain,
but later withdrew the tender

when the company found it
had

Essex. SI27.901.83: Harrow,:

Kingsville.

Leamington.

SI 19.568.3*51:

$227.733.

Tecumseh. $156,559.01.

bid

was

loo

low.

had not signed a contract.
r

\

SANDWICH SOUTH |
Council passed a bylaw!

'

^prohibiting use of motorized!
vehicles
cycles,

including

motor

mini-bikes, snow-

imobiles, and go-karts, in

I'township parks. Persons
'contravening the bylaw face
fines ranging from $300
to $500.

I STAR;

teen-agers in trouble with the Taw to obtain a $4,000 grant

ABL

from Essex County Council may be nearing an end.

Parts

and

for failing to live up to an
agreement with the township
by piling wrecked aulos too
high and outside of an
agreed upon area. The auto
wrecking firm will be given
iseven days to clean up its
yard.

hour-long debate Wednesday when he suggested the county
obtain a statistical breakdown of the home's residents from

director of New Beginnings, that about 30 per cent of the
home's residents come from the county, council will vote at
its next meeting whether to grant the organization $4,000.

Township budget hiked
TKE WliraSOR STAR, APR. 26, 19^7
Sandwich South Township councillors continued

deiiverations Monday, tentativeh
^
increase in proner

anyone other than aqualified socia worker, since it would

violate the lawtui right to privacy ol the home sresidents.
-

Auto

Wreckers, County Rd. 42,

Sandwich South Reeve Robert Pulleyblank broke a

However, it appears the province has statistics on ^

9/77

The township is threaten|ing to revoke the licence of

ESSEX —- A four-month long attempt by a local home for

discussed Saturdli^y,

The nrnnn<jf»H
inrrpn«p ,of
proposed increase

18 mills for' a public

school supportcV would mean an average tax increVsp

$54. A21-mill increase proposed for a seoJ^al
Windsor Police Depart- school'supporter would increase his ta,xes by aboi i

ment and Other interested parties, Mr. Tourigny told council 5^3

Many of the residents have had several brushes with the

k law and New Beginnings is often afinal attempt to keep the

/

b^ik of the inc'rease will go to the coumv.
separate school boards with the tSwnshin

taking six mill.s from the total increase

ihrefweekf "

imorning darkness and bad weather in the

Essex County Ratepayers Associiition.

•A.H

The

cil should return the bond

Children being bused to school are in danger

^f involvement in accidents because of early-

tender

since the construction firrnj

on teens'
home
varJDSOR STAR, JULY 7, 1977

^ youths out of adult jails,

the

•township solicitor says coun^

VWm.-:

,

read

specifications wrong and the

•S372.9I4.58-. Tilbury- North.;

'

recommend

•expensive waterlines but!

'Sandwich
South.
SI66;674,60; Sandwich West.

-,U5_163.24.

to

rwhere fire hydrants should
i go. "We're putting downJ

ministry planner, Doug Stanlake, that tfiesei

SM2.644.06; Tilburv

}

; to see draft plans of future

subdivisions •were approved before the
province-changed its noise regulations./ .

home's
ime si^sidents.
residents.
i starts, ihe county will approach city officials cipaliiy;
Amhcrsiburg. $176,494.98:'
New Begmnmgs receives refe^^^^^^
•about co-operating with an early change.
'i In the past, local councils have refused to Belle River. $73,381.55:! and 16 lYom the family courts, the

ffty-

Cam Prye said. ''
The salary is negotiable, he
•said. Mr. Dahl is earning S5 .
an hour and 14 penis a mile •

potentially heavy noise cone areas.

Council has demanded proof that a certain number of thf
home's residents come from the county since Mr. Tourignj
and first approached council for a grant during budget sessions if

ITrepanier said if the response from county libraries.

Sty, since many county residents work in the

peh Town Hall, 917. Lespe-

Coun. Wayne Dupuis told the-meeting
that homes are still being built in Windsor in

l Windsor has already passed a resolution Leamington do not pay into (vlarch.
Mr. Tourigny told council he could not release any inforlasking residents to set their clocks back an the county library system.
.
Beginning's files,
including names, o
Ihour at 2 a.m., Oct. 30 this year, but Warden , since they have (heir own mation from New Beginnings
nies, including

^andard iim*i schedule independently of the

should be s,ent to the Tecum-

buffer around the airport.

was

an-

livetheendofJuly.
Applications for the job

operate an airport, and cannot provide a

He

has

inounced his retirement effec-

I Township fire chief, Franl{|

the^»rpvincial government.
If the statistics back up the claim by Martin Tourigny,
jvouid put a municipality out of step with the only one part of the toi;;!

'jjiake changes in the daylight saving-

jmunicipalities,

i Nostadt, has asked council
I to allow the fire department

P™P=rl«s. laxwiii pay about one deadlock-between council and New Beginnings after an

j^back at the end of October.

ynunicipalities agree.

Jacob Dahl. "animal con
trol officer for the three

forhis vehitle. ,

Figures sought

having and standard lime is left to individual;

looking for a new dogcatcher

rance Rd., Tecumseh Reeve

iHs mrosoR
MARCH 31, 1977
ESSEX — This year's
Maiden. SI 30.109.3S.:'
A nde rdon.
levies; on Es^ex Gounty SI53.«I9.75: Colchesicr •M ersca. S2 7X.5 6-8.09;,
Council's 21 member North.
590.802.69; Rochester. S 1.27.07.V76:,

THF: WIND;! R

jor being bused toschool.
j! Although changing to and from daylight

Tecuniseh, St. Clair Beach
Sandwich South are

and

Levies up in Essex County

mul^^cipaiitie^ have been set

CO

0

"We've sent resolutions and we've had

This means that if Transport Minister
Otto Lang decides to build a new runway at
the airport, 721 lots will remain un
developed, and about 103 existing homes will

v|».m.' at St. Peer Schorl on Si. Alphonse
!$treet.
t A brief outlining prcposdis to expand the
"airport will be delivered lo residents before
the meeting, which will be attended by
j>rovincial and federal government represen-

|1 owns s^lT"

Council on Monday agreed t6 grant SIOO to th„

Residents owing ta^ County holds line
warned
oflegal
action on 1977 s
TM
STAR, Ml. 8, 1977
Although Sandwich South counc
sympathizes with ratepayers faced with ever; increasing bills, letters will be sent to

month

on

back

taxes

would

be

es.

Clerk Bert Bedford reported to council
However, he was told by Mr, Bedford that
Monday that thereis$114,448 owing in*back by statute, the municipality may not charge
taxes fcom 1974 to date, representing about more than one per cent per month.
11, per cent of the township budget.
People paying their taxes are subsidizing
Tax arrears have risen about 30 per cent those who make late payments, the reeve.

from $85,000 in 1975. he said.

said.
•
But he said the increase in tax arrears is "a

, The township charges one per cent per
month interest on overdue taxes. If taxes lag bad sign of the times." adding that he sym
far enough behind, the municipality can seize pathizes with persons living on fixed incomes
iSnd sell a property to get its money.
who can't pay their bills.

fevelo^ent of 500 lots

consecutive year,

Treasurer Darcy McKeough, Transportation

•Sandwich South Township

Minister James Snow and

[:whether Tecumseh hamlet,
ilocated just east of Windsor

iAirport. will be exempted
from
airport noise
iregulations to allow residen-

Jtial development of 500 lots.
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank
isaid Wednesday that

itownship representatives met

jremains below two years
^ago.

1 County spending was set

Ithis' year at $3,335,209 for
^general covernment, an
:increase of about 4.6 per cent
Iover last year.
However, because of a 3.2

per cent growth in assess
ment this year." the amount
iof taxes, individual

,H-'dTepa^,ersjwill pay to the

federal government on how"; county" ^mJJT be about one per

ditional

Peter School.

lands

provincial cabinet ministers

renare

a

brief

for

the

around the-

ifclen frozen by the province

:

improve

the

existing

'

Sandwich

South

1 Township officials will travel
; to Toronto March 15 for a

' meeting with provincial

• ^t whether the federal
decides

cabinet ministers on the
future of the Tecumseh
hamlet in the north-east end

WirvT)SOR STAR, J^ARCH 17. 1977

ByROBVANNrE
of the township.
The first step toward the construction of a tri-community ; ' Reeve Robert Pullevblank
ibout 500 lotS"wiii be lost to
levelopment unless the k-ecreation centre in Tecumseh is a success.
isaid township council and
province grants the exemp- \ The St. Anne's privatehigh school board has sold all of its ; jthe solicitor will meet wjih
inwav or build a new one.

;1,000, J52 lottery tickets and is assured of raising about ^ 'provincial treasurer. Darcy
The township had counted !$30.000. on behalf of the Sandwich South. Tecumseh and St. ^ .McKeough. transportation
013 this potential develop- fClair Beach (STS)'community centre. '
j and, c 0 m m u n ic a t i o n s
ion.

Ijpent to (wfray the cost oi a
St. Anne's High School principal John Staley said the minister. James Snow, and
nlly-completed sanitary school's private board, which is responsible for Grades 11,12; housing minister John
, and 13 at the separateschool, is running the lottery on behalf;'. Rhodes,
ewer system..
since the province of the STS committee, because the private board has a;
The township isconcerneil

uflt the system, it changed provincial charter as a charitable organization.

zoning standards for air-

Tt noise areas, leadmg to a

' '•

§-pg committee was formed by representatives of the

councils, local service clubs, the private high :

that residents of the hamlet
uill not be able to afford to

pa\ for municipal services

fideveiopment restriction on school board and the county separate school board to build a 4>-nless restrictions .on
are lifted.
million community centre to serve the three communities , development
The province has curtailed
f' The township in effect $l
and
St.
Anne's
High
School.
development in the hamlet,
the sewage system from

1500 lots.

(C .province, and council

ii development
uvvviv
..-V
lysa if
is not

— Granted the Greater
Windsor Convention Bureau

Although the centre is still in the planning stages, an in- ^

swimming pool, large gymnasium, track, exercisej

llow^ ""to^'ccour " present rooms and squash and handball courts are proposed for thei

Residents of the hamlet will, complex, to be built adjacent to the high school.

Sot be able to afford to pay' Mr. Stacey said the committee plans to build the centre;

located east of Windsor Air-

'r>i.xrt. until a decision is made

1777

:

freeze, councillors missed:

out on an increase last July^
and in January of this year.

;

Councillors voted to lift

the freeze,

which

will

mean they will be paid $1,418 until July, when another,
undetermined increase is
scheduled.
Sandwich South Reeve

Robert Pulleyblank said this
could mean a 15-pcr-cenl
salaries increase in this year,
and

some councillors

questioned whether the Anti-

$10,000. compared to $3,500 inflation Board would grant
the increase.

in 1976.

Tecumseh Reeve Cam
— Accepted a library
budget of $264,770, a roads Frye said the annual salary
budget of $1,135,600 and ,a works out to about $60 to
general governn>ent'budget, $70 per meeting.
However, several coun
including social services, of
cillors including Warden
$1,934,839.
Percy Trepanier said that the
The Windsor-Essex Coun
ty Development Commis job of county councillor in
sion was given $28,500 com volves more than attending
meetings and includes
pared to $19,900 in 1976.
The most lime spent numerous personal visits,
calls, and reading
Saturday was on councillors' telephone
various documents.
salaries.
A motion by St. Clair
In the midst of budgetBeach Reeve Fred Cada to
chopping sessions last year, hold the line on salaries was
councillors voted to freeze defeated.

salaries at $ 1,260 a year.
Because of the salary

However,
•increase

council
the

did

amount

[deducted from a councillor's

WINDSOR STAR, MAR. 9, 1977

which has

overnment

posed last year, i

of Tecumseh hamlet

nojse3re3<i

Tuesday concerning hamlet '

to fund
Siintil the federal government
Jdecides how to expand the
Wport.
Tecumseh centre

The reasons for the small
increase in the mill rate this

Meet set on^future

The meeting is planned to airport which will be in high!

three

This compares to 3,011
mills last year.

'County Council has held the year are modest increases in
jline on taxes, approving a expenditures, a higher
budget Saturday which will assessment and increased
mean about one per cent provincial funding.
:more in taxes.,
In budget sessions Satur
' Last year county residents day. council;
•paid about 14 per ccnt less
— Lifted a freeze on coun
for county services than in ty councillors" salaries im
;1975. and this year's rate still

hamlet residents feel about' cent more than last year, said
County Administrator Rene
airport expansion.
The township officials also Van den Brande.
Housing Minister John
asked the province to allow , The county levy forms
Rhodes.
He said the ministers the constiuclion-. of a ^only part of the total budget
appeared well briefed on the waterline along County Rd. for each municipality. ~
The 1977 county mill rate
township's problems and 42 north-east of the airport.
was set at 3.049 mills.
The province was also ask
they promised an answer
before a public meeting of ed to endorse a township re-,
hamlet residents scheduled quest to the federal govern-'
for March 31, at 8 p.m. in St. ment that it buy up ad-;

'know by the end of March

^development,

Essex

ilibraries, social services and

WirJDSOR STAR, MAR. 17, 1977

[ The provincial govern
ment is expected to let

with

ESSEX —fpor the second

services such as roads,

iProvincial ruling awaited
on zoning for hamlet

!Sn - Toronto

By ROBVAN NIE

more

residents who are behind in tax payments appropriate to cover paperwork and legal ex
^warning them that unless they make penses entailed in attempting to recover tax
arrangements to pay, they face legal action.

TKE WINDSOR STAR, M.AR.

Reeve Rooert Pulleyblank suggested an
interest rate of five to seven per cent per

salary for not attending a
mcetmg to $35 from $30.
Council also increased to

$38,500 from a projected
$18,500 the amount it ex--

pects to pay for children

placed in group homes by

on hou tilt airport is lo be. family court judges.
expanded. One proposal lor
The Windsor family court
expanding the airport uoiild has been placing county!
placc ihe hamlet directly Lin- children in group homes
der a runway llighi path. - where the county must pay

The hamlet now has aboui the full cost, social and fami1.500 residents, with a poieiitial population of 6.000,
A sanitary sewage s\sicin
was recently completed in
the hamlet, and unless the

population is allos\ed to
increase, present residents

will end up paying the total
cost of l;hesystem.
Plans are also under \\a\
10 construct a watermain lu

brinj^ piped water from
Tecumseh

into

ihe hamlet

area.

Although the township
plans on asking the province

j"or fyiancial assistance to

pay lor "the wyierniaiii. it
mav siill be too cosily to the
existing residents unless
development is allowed to
occur.

Municipal officials tour

•the rental fees, collected without using any local tax money.

through frontage and water; The committee wants to raise the $1 million through!
•surchargefees.
'lotteries, donations and grants from the provincial and'

1 Reeve Pulleyblank said he; federal governments.

and Coun. Wayne Dupuis

"We'll look under rocks and everyplace for the money,"'

;.find Deputy-Reeve Ray'hesaid.

iRobinet met with Provincial ! j^is spring's lottery, which will have a total of 10 draws, is
the first of three the committee hopes will raise about
$130,000.

1 Michael Rovers, the lottery co-ordinator and a teacher at'
fet. Anne's, said the first drawing will be held in the school '
library on Wednesday at 7 p.m.

: The lottery will award 66 prizes including a $5,000 topi
prize at the final drawfloMav 25,

i

complains
ofsewers

i

mnSOR STAR, JVW. 7,

ByGARYRENNIE
Sandwich South Township council,
complained Monday night that a SI.5'
million sewer line towned by the.
provincial ministry of the environ
ment was pooriy constructed and
leaked w.hen it wa? put .into use in

November lastyear!"
The leaks have since been repaired
but Reeve Robert Pulleyblank told
consulting engineer, Lloyd Meloche
of M. M. Dillion Ltd., that it wasn't

fair to pay sewage bills that were
inflated because of ground water that
leaked into the system.
Mr. Meloche said the sewer line

...

met ministry specifications when it
was put into service last November.
The problem might be the ministry
specifications, he said.
The sewer lines runs along

Lesperance Road and County Road
.HOT

ISSUE-— The controversial

-iagstrip property issue brought Sandwich

Photo by STAR STAFF 42 and hook into theTecumseh sewer
of plans by the Essex Region Conservation system. The sewage is treated in

South residents out in force to Monday's
council meeting. Opponents and supporters

Authority attended the meeting.

iDragstrip' purchase opposed 'iHS WINDSOR Smt,

Windsor.

The townshjp had been
withholding payment of a $500
sewage treatment bill from the city for

1977

last December but agreed to pay it
Monday because of a threat of legal
action.

*1.

No backing for conservation body
"I will vote next time it comes round

BvMIKEMcATEER

jsoted not to support any Essex Region
iConservation

Authority (ERCA) appeal

^jlgainst a recent Ontario Municipal Board
luHng on the controversial "dragsirip"
property.

Council's decision spells a victory for op-

[ponents of authority plans to purchase the

.157-acre property north of 401 and west of

Manning Road forconserv-ation.
- Council support for an ERCA appeal
jeould have prompted a request by the
iuthority for a "judgement review" of the re

lent 0MB ruling which effectively blocked
iurchase of the property by the authority,

j At this stage, further action by the

iithority to purchase the property appears

'^h'keiy but its position may beclearer after
authority's executive meets Wednesday.
Council's vote came Monday after almost

l®-ihinutes of sometime heated debate in a

Jacked council chamber on what has become
a^hdt local political issue.

f. Voting not to support the authority were
douncillors Wayne Dupuis and Marwood
fi^'artln. Voting for the authority was
'©eputy-Reeve Ray Robinet.

^Coun. Harold Maenpaa abstained from

">ting saying he was for conservation but
at he had not enough "input" to make a
lot] at this time.

^•THE'TCroaOR. STAR,

"There will not be a next time," someone
shouted from the crowd.

As township reeve, Robert Pulleyblank

Sandwich South Township decided
londay night it might withhold pay-

Prior to the vote he said that he had long
been in favor of preserving the heavilytimbered property and suggested that should
it be purchased no development take place
until vandalism and litter problems in the

lent of about $2,000 in water and

fewage bills frohi the provincial
linistry of the environment

The township will check first with
b lawyer to see if the action is legal.

Council^ unhappy with an ap

Council decided to ask a represen-,

expressed and an OMB hearing was held.

much water.

Last month, the OMB agreed that the

The contractor for the job was
fears of local residents apreared justified and Vasto Construction of Toronto.
ruled against the conservation authority.
Reeve Pulleyblank said he , felt
Monday's meeting again brought out in when a contractor from outBide the
force those opposing ERCA's plans for the area does work for the ministry in the
township property. Residents again re township an arrangement should be

area had been eliminated.

The dragstrip issue goes, back to 1973

^when a provincial conservation survey iden
tified the Sandwich South property on a list
of 50 properties that should be considered
for purchase by the local authority. The sur
vey and subsequent reports identified the
area as one of the last large remaining
woodlot areas in sparsely-timbered Essex
County.

iterated their fears and accused the conserva made with a local contractor, to

tion authority and the township reeve of try follow up complaints about the work.
The contractor is responsible for
oflocal opposition.
the system for a year after completion
The conservation authority did have some and Mr. Meloche said the township

ing to ram through the purchase in the fact

support from a small group oflocal residents can take part in the final inspection of
and several teachers involved with outdoor the system. A date hasn't been set yet.
"The .damn thing leaks and you

Part of the property, but not the part the
conservation authority was interested in, was
once used for dragstrip racing.
In late 1973, township council asked the
local ERCA to consider purchasing the

education who argued that the property be

negotiations.

cil in last year's municipal elections up

purchased and preserved for future want us to pay for the water. Tint's
generations.

date on the issue. Council decided that no

Local opposition to the purchase grew
with fears that development of a park would

decision would be made until

Monday's

i Sandwich Soath TcwnsMp

Sandwich South
DEC. 22, 1977 .

cancels meetings

;

parent. unofficial freeze on developcouncil •

iheld a banquet and dance
for employees on Saturday

A special meetmg to pay.j
outstanding accounts will bj&'l
heldJan. 4at4;30p.m.

1ed right and repairs had to be made..
'

Road. Raava

R. Pulleyblank presented El

fevlth a wall plague engraved
ivlth years of service and

..g

loo

[much ground water from th<;

Talbot

A previous" letter fropi the meetings of Dec. 26 and Jan.i
township's planning board question 2. Council's next regulaitl
ing the freeze has failed to get'a meeting will be Jan. 16 .at ^

p.m\

warned council that

^much water wa.s going into the system
and this resident waseventually prov-

North

mer Ure and John M. Mc-'

federal department of transport.

measure the flow, from the township.
Reeve Pulleyblank said a township

night at CIOCIANO Club on

has cancelled its regularj

response from the ministries of en
vironment and housing and the

authorized the opening of the sewer

resident

^mTDSQR STAR ,

South

boils down to," Reeve

..before a meter was installed to

regular meetingof coun_cH._

^aggravate an existing" vandalism problem

Sandwich

what it

The authority met with township council Pulleyblank said.
Saturday to bring members elected to coun
Mr. Meloche said the ministry

property and the authority started

•ment in the township near the Wind
sor Airport because of noise levels.

the

1974 elections were vgcal in their opposition properly, manhole covers were miss
to the conservation authority's plans for the ing in some locations and in others,
property and local opposition grew. Several the manholes were not properly
meetings were held at which opposition was constructed and were taking in too

a tie.

ownsnip mignt not pay bill

said

New members elected to council in the connections had not been made

would have had to vote had the vote ended in

0,7 1977 ^

Pulleyblank

and that the authority would not be able lo •tative for the^ministry to meet with
police its property. The conservation ' the township to discuss its com
authority said the property was to have a plaints. _
minimum of development and was to be lelt Besides the leaks, council also com
almost in its present natural state.
plained some homeowner sewer

... definitely," Coun. Maenpaa said.

Sandwich South Township Council has

Reeve

township doesn't want to fight the
city over the sewerline.

luliffe, former

employees

a desk set in appreciation gl

Ithalr service

The reeve said he wondered how

jtownship had gone into the Tecumseh

.sewer system before the leaks were
j-epaired.

. ... •
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Care Need Studied , . ,

,

DOOR-TO-DOOR SURVEY—Michael Lachance. 4, isn't sure he likes the idcii'of

jsomebody taking his picture wftile mother. Mrs. Raymond Lachance, talks uiih the lady

l^ing a.survey on needs of Day Care in Essex. Sue Haviland, of Windsor, is one of two

Iworkers hired tocontact homes in the town and all surrounding municipalities to determine
Jfae need for a Day Care Centre.
: The need for a Day Care
Centre In Essex has long
been debated.
Now some

thing definite Is being done
to provide Informatlwi on
that need.

Sue HavUand and Margaret
Welnhardt are knocking tm
•doors In Essex and sur
rounding areas under the
sponsorship of the Essex

and District Community Ser
vices to ascertain the need
for Day Care services.

They will also goto

the

T^^sldentlal areas of Gosfield

North, Colchester North ,
Sandwich South, Maidstone

and Rochester Townships.
Enquiry will t>e made as to
how many children under 9,
whether there Is only Mie
person responsible for the

children, how many parents
are working and if
they
would use aDayCareCentre.
Depending on the results,
such a Centre may operate
for children from 18 months

to 5 years.
There would
be qualified teachers work
ing on an approved program.
The contacts at homes ^111
ccntlnue
isitU mid-August
and the report is to be ready

by Septeinber 9.

FOR THE PEOPLE — Landscape Ontario, Windsor Division, gave a tree to Essex^

County last week when they planted aflowering crabapple tree in front ofthe Essex County''

Civic and Education Centre. Thetree's trunk is 3 inches^in diameter and planted would be
worth $375. The Maiden Landscaping Company planted the tree as a member ofLandscape,
Ontario, which donates one tree a year to some municipal project in Essex and Kent'

Counties. Members ofthe Assoication display a distinctive green white sign on their trucks j
and store windows. Putting in the final shovelful is Henry Malema. of Chatham, president

of Landscape Ontario; Warden of the County. Percy Trefjanier; Custodian of the Civic

,Centre. Robert Hutchinson and representative of the Essex County Separate School Board,j
John VanAlphen. were present to accept the gift.

-j

Inaugural ^Social P^nnm,

TOWNSHIP OF
SANDWICH SOUTH

• • • MARCH 18, 1977 - E
-

Tenders For Drains
" MAR.
1077 ET7? '

"

Sealed Tenders will be re

ceivedby the undersigned up
to the hour of 5:00 p.m. on
Monday, April 4th, 1977, for
the following (1) the repair and improve
ment of the eleventh
Concession Road Drain.

(2) the repair and improve-

^

ment of the McLean-

^ Hergott Drain.

Plans and specifications
may be seen and form of
tender obtained at the office
of the Clerk at the Sandwich

South Municipal Office on
North Talbot Road, Old-;
castle, or the office of C. G.'

RussellArmstrong, Drainage
Engineers, 317 Bartlet Buil
ding, Windsor, Ontario.

A certified cheque payable
to the Treasurer of the Town

ship of Sandwich South for
10% of the amount of the bid
must accompany each ten
der. The successful bidder
shall furnish a one hundred

per cent performance bond
for satisfactory completion of
the work.

The lowest or any tender
will not necessarily be ac
cepted.
Dated at Sandwich South

;
COMMITTEE;— The Essex and District Planning
^CoUBcil, formed from the former Essex Community Services,
was founded last Thursday with charter and constitution
approved. Above is some of the committee as the reports
A Soc^ Planning Council
for

the

Esssk District was

jlprroed last Thursday night.
Is the outgrowth of Es'sex Community Services.

In

Essex United Church re

ported growth of the work
from a three morning aweek
iservice when it was started

Hector Lacasse, 51 years,

In October, 1975 to a 9 to 4
operation daily at present.

loved husband of Rose Pillar.
Beloved father of
Mrs.

Tom Crease (Marie-Anne ),
Toronto; Yvette, Jean-Marc,
Louis, Monique, Andre, Rollande, Renee, Nicole,Colette

There were

477 requests

' The information center is

brother of Hubert (Bert) ,
Tec.; Mrs. Luclen Gui-

iing the town, to assist those

Yvon, St. Cesalre de

RouvUle , P.Q.; Mrs. Mar
tin G. Inzlnger (Georgette)
Utlca, Mich.; Mrs. Edmond

Usclnowicz (Annette), Westland, Mich; Jean Louis (Joe)
and Luclen (Kit), St. Clair
Be^h and the late Dr. Fernand. Burial from the Marcotte Funeral HomeonTuesiriay. Interment St.
Anne

,

vels of government, Includ- ^
in need of any kind of help,
'and to identify trends and
needs In the community with
a follow-up of action.
Mrs. Gold suggested a ser
vice club in town might sup
ply a van that could provide
transportation for small
groups
of people and to carry mnals on whsels.She'

said It

is becoming morfe:

^difficult

to find volunteers:

who will

ing

drive those need*-^

medical treatment

services in windsoir^i
if^eroetery. MAY 6- 1977 - :special
The community inforro?ll(^j

:i'ureau maintains close con^

^tact

inibllc health: yitfjl

Bert R. Bedford, Qerk

Township of Sandwich
South

Oldcastle P.O., Ontario.
Health. Mrs. Gold said the
legal aid program and the
family service bureau are
looking for a location in
Essex. S.he also said there
Is a need for larger office
space to accomcidate all the
agencies.
Deputy-Reeve of

Essex,

Ed Allen, said the

council

has ' asked

the

former

Sun

to lease

Parlour

School that would supply of
tion In 1976.
Her crfflce* fice space and an auditorium.
also serves the new plan
The Com-n«mity Services
ning council.
that becoro? the Social Plan
a source to find information
'about resources at all le

:sor;

Joyce Gold.

for assistance and informa

at home^^ Son of the late
Sen. Gustave Lacasse and
Marie Anne St. Pierre. Dear

bord, (Helene), Ottawa ;
Maurice, Hull P.Q.; Mrs.
•Louis Bezaire (Aline), Wlnd-

were given. They are. left to right. Marcel Lefebvre. Robert
Hunter, Gerald Calhoun, Duane Norton, Bernard Neice and

YW, Children's Aid? Mental
Joyce Gold, director of the
community Information,
whose office Is presently

Hector Lacasse Passes
May 1, 1977 , late of 12125
Tec. Rd., Tecumseh . Be

this 15th day of March, 1977.

ning Council at this m?etlng,
over the past year has pro

vices of the family service
bureau, studied day care and
encouraged recreation pro-

"grams.

It Is felt the social

planning council will be able
to deal more effectively with
the needs of the comiTiunlty.
The directors appointed are
as follows: Three year termBernard Nelce, Robert Hun
ter,
Duane
Horton, Joan

Flood, Marcel Lefebvre; two
years: Glenn Brown, Helen
Brown, Hans Zrlz, Helen

Strachan, Earl

Hell; one

year;- Gordon Olafson, Eu- •

nice

Henderson, Margaret i

Turvllle, Father B. Clark.,

vided transportation for sen

They will appoint-their exe^J

iors,

CUtlve.

established

the ser

.•

i

C.G. Russell Armstrong
Drainage Engineers,

317 Bartlet Building
Windsor, Ontario. Il-lt,

MT'Tinir" '

liTTMilTir"

Pastfriction may spark hot race for township reeve
THE TONDSOR STAR. DECo 3, 1976

A contest for ihe reeve's seat highlights this vear's election ' The incumbent reeve faces his first challenge for the
Sandwich South Township, where 13 canditJates are jostl- township's highest elected office'since his appointment as

g for five seats.

reeve by council early in 1968. He was acclaimed in three
successive elections.

township's representative on the authority.

The friction thdt has developed between Reeve Robert
The reeve is being challenged byCoun. Meredith-White, a
illcyblank and the rest of council may spark one of the. tpwnship fa«'mer and Windsor fireman who was elected to

utest elections in the county.

coming year, especially since the township clerk, with 3'

Coun. White and the rest of council have been critical of

the Essex Region Conservation Authority (ERCA) and
shortly after,the last election, forced the reeve to resign as the

years ofmunicipal experience, is retiring early next year.
One ofthe reeve's planks in his platform is that residents ir

the township who will be affected by Windsor airport expan

sion, should receive financial compensation from the federa

Reeve Pulleyblank had chaired the authority's executive
for two, one-year terms.

council two years ago.

government.

Coun. White is strongly opposed to the ERCA's list of 50
Another major contest in the township will be for ih«
sites for acquistion. saying they represent 7,000 acres which deputy-reeve's chair, for which incumb«nt Willian. would be bought at inflated prices.
Mogyorody is being challenged by Allen Parr, chairman o

'he Essex County Land Division. Committee, and Ra\

He says five or six strategically located and properly- Robinet. a school principal from the urban area of thi
managed properties would be sufficient.
township near Tecumseh.

Robert PulleyBiank
Highway XOldcastle.
Age 41,

Meredith White

j

RR 1.Oldcastle.

Age 31. married, four

married, four

children.
Farmer, fireman.

children.

Landscape gardener..
Councillor for four years,
reeve for eight years.

I

A boiling issue in the township is the authority's attempt
> " to acquire a woodlot in Sandwich South just north of
Highway 401 and west of Manning Road.

Mr. Robinei has charged that the tow nship has a poor im

age among member municipalities of Essex County Council
and that there is a question of confidence in council by

The acquisition has been opposed before the Ontario
Municipal Board (0MB) by area residents who fear that if
the woodlot becomes public property, it will aggravate an ex

township residents.

His comments appear lo bedirected against Deputy-Reev«
Mogyorody, who is known for his outspokeness at countv

isting vandalism problem.

Councillor for two years.

i

^

%

council.

•

The issue is still not resolved and may haunt Reeve
Pulleyblank in his bid for re-election,

Deputy-Reeve Mogyorody says he is and will continue to

provide honest and above-the-table representation for the
township.

In other issues. Coun. White says he is opposed to

t

construction of a French-language high school proposed for
the township, and the Siicox local government restructuring

The race for three council seats is wide open, with only if

cumbsnt Wa> ne Dupuis seeking re-election.
The other candidates are: Orville Bellaire, David Curtis

report.
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Ifa farm could be divided and sold in small parcels, therj
The township is concerned that a provincial freeze on sub
strip
development could occur if every small parcel was
division development in the hamlet area north ofTecumseh
will burden present homeowners with high sewer costs allowed to have farm homes on it, he said.
He suggested that the size of a farm could be defined in tht
because fewer people would pay the entire bill
official plan.
Subdivision development has been frozen pending a final
No accord was reached on the issue and ministry of hous
report on Windsor Airport expansion, expected to be releas ing officials said they would send back.a proposed amend
ed in September.
ment to council.
The hamlet, located east of the airport, could be located in
excessive noise areas if the airport is expanded, and restric-
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tions would then beplaced onfuture housing development,

'ca

When the provincial ministry of environment let tenders

Q. "ra'iS^ 5 for the sanitary sewer construction in 1974, it was on the unS S d ^ derstanding that future development in the hamlet would

. ^ -2 ^ help defray sewer costs.

u

In other business, council discussed two amendments lo

u

the township's official plan with ministry of housing officials
is M

n

^ S

The previous council had attempted to remove him from!

^ County Road 19near.Highway401.
to co-operate with the suthority in parkland purchases.
o. ^
The province feels that piped water in rural areas could
Council had said the reeve was not representing the viewsj
>?5«U52t::oT;:
lead to strip housing.
of the rest of council on the authoritv.
.
c-orac
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deputy-clerk

1

Sandwich

ByROBVANNIE

w

cj

i The 56-year-old semi-retired farmer and

a

;auctioneer became the 124th county warden.

O

JZ

U
V)

to

?

However,

k>

V

a>

ra
o.

in compliance with

g.-® J

^

is retiringat the end of April.

1 The township received 13;
applications when it adver

tised for a deputy-clerk late
last fall.
1
Mr. Bodnar has four years;

experience in municipal ad-'

the

.Municipal Act, which states each councillor

ministration in Pickering. Hei

imusi announce his vote openly, a motion

municipal

has completed a lhrce-yea);(

0

^
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He is married, wjth three 1
children.

:upon to break it. because he represents the
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municipality with the highest assessment.
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runs the landfill, the provin

cial police and the miniijtry
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county committee which
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bage along County Road 42
on the way to the landfill site
in MaidstoneTownship.
Letters will be sent to the
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Sandwich Soiffi
ship wants a crackdow'u on
truck drivers who litter gar
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WARDEN PFRCY TREPANIER

Township seeking crackdown
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CONTINUED on page 4

aa

H _c

of transportation and com

munications asking for
stricter enforcement ot truck
load laws, council dccided

administraUofP

course at Queen's Univet-.
sity. Kingstori;

iTrepanier the winner.
ironically, if there would have been a tie
(vote. Reeve Menard would have been called

o

will

treasurer. Bert Bedford, who

was passed unanimously declaring Reeve
c—H-

who

South March 7, is expected

from county council. Traditionally, voting is
done by secret ballot and actual figures are
^not released.
Three scrutineers are appointed by the
chairman of the meeting to count the ballots.

U C/}

Bodnar,

p to replace the present, clerk-

' The warden is elected annually by and
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Mr.

begin work in Sandwich

Sandwich West Township.

ra

00 (/i

ment of Ed Bodnar. 24. from

the Town of Pickering.

defeating John (Jack) Menard, Reeve ,of

k.

South

Township council's search
for a deputy-clerk ended
Monday with the appoint

ESSEX — A third attempt at the Essex
• County warden's seal ended in success for
'Tilbury West Township Reeve Percy
; Trepanier on Tuesday.
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man named

1077

wins warden s
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Pickering

Tilbury West reeve
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Reeve Pulleyblank, the authority's first chairman, resigned 1

waterlines, one which is already built from Maid-

^
x:

Township council, witli three new facw, after the ,

^tone hamlet to the Ontario Provincial Police station on the authority, but when the attempts failed, councir refused!
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The proposed amendments would govern land use around in September, 1975.
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Sandwich South Township

P ^ two waterlines.
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Reeve Robert Pulleyblank will be back on the Essex i
Region Conservation Authority as the representative of I

The ministry of housing is concerned that there will be December municipal election, has reappoin'.ed'the reeve after
§- g pressure on the township to allow strip development along he was forced from the authorityby the previous council.
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Pulleyblank reappointed

E but no action was taken.

CA 00
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The township's official plan allows only homes foB

farmer's children or retirement to be built in rural areas, bus

and Housing Minister John
Rhodes about future develop- inMr.agricultural
Morris expressed
concern over the definition of a farrnj
I area.
zoning.
ment in the township's urban

SJ

V
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set up a meeting with Provincial Treasurer Darcy McKeough
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Mr.

Bodnar

wHI

a 60-day probationary
pypiotj l^efor^ he is hired per
manently hy the township

JAN, 24, 1977 STARi
, SANDWICH SOUTH 1;
Council will .ask its:
^solicitor to, revise

the:

township's tender bid iforms|
to ensuk tUat lenders are

uu.MK ..V,. told to turn awa;bindihg as soon as accepted

following complaints about trucks that did not have theijby council.

garbage fiving off trucks on loads secured, adding thali
to the road, to the extentthat apparently the truck drivers 1
at times cars have to detour and dump operators have.;
around large pieces of refuse. become .lax in ensuring thej
Coun. Wayne Dupuis said ;garbagi^^-.,U§ttiflOwn

—-

trucks were dropping nails
and wooden pallets on to the •
road and into ditches.

The garbage is interfering
with drainage along the
road, he added.

He said at one time the
operators of the county

•i

Sandwich South Tdwnship
y

«

Troso?. tTAR, JA!U 4, 1977
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Industry, airport row called key i
\

I Continuing industrial development and a showdown with dications, development in Sandwich South will continue at a
itfic federal government over Windsor Airport expansion will record pace."
Development plans for a portion of the township's in

ibe some of the issues which will occupy Sandwich South

pensation for land which would fall within airport nois
cones due to runway expansion.

Another challenge facing the township during the comin]

;fTownship's new council, Reeve Robert Pulleyblank said dustrial park south of North Talbot Road and west of
Walker iRoad are now being completed, and sanitary sewers
l^onday.
j: A total of S3,103,000 in building permits was issued in have been installed in the northend urban portion of the

term will be formulating land-use policies for agriculture

11^6, up $715,300 from the previous year, the reeve said in

member committee of adjustment increased to five ahd i^.
have council establish a five-member committee of arej

township.

The reeve also said the federal ministry of transport "has

*B inaugural address.

[Total commercial and industrial permit value stood at

been less than honest with Sandw ich South."

1,333,600, said Reeve Pulleyblank, adding that "by all in

He said the township has been told it will be given no com

uthority seeks advice
on 'dragstrip' purchase

I"

1

^

lands.

I

Reeve Pulleyblank said he would like to see the Jhrefl

farmers to work with the planning board in updatii
agricultural land-use policies.

SANDWICH SOUt^
Council is seelcTifg
meeting with Chesepeakj

m^7)S0R STAR, JAIJilARY 21^ 1977

By MIKE McATEIfR '

g Sandwich South Township council will be

and Ohio railway represei

tatives lo ^iscuss the cdiB

pany's use of tracks ii

Sandwich South for shuntiftj
trains. Complaints aboi

news

Mr. Read said the authority could appeal

(blocked crossings have]
begun ta»mcreasc again and]

for ratepayers

the decision to the Ontario cabinet, start

(Building

jasked by the Essex Region Conservation proceedings again from the start with an
|.Authoriiy if the authority should retain application to the township's committee of
linterest in purchasing the township's adjustment; or purchase the total 300 acres
TTffi MNDSOR STAR, MAR« 5, 1977
instead of the 157 acres to eliminate the need
'dragstrip'^ property.
:
ByROBVANNIE
'
The authority will ask for a meeting with for severance.
The property is north of Highway 401 and
he council as a result of this week's Ontario
ESSEX
—
Essex
County
ratepayers
will
be
paying
slightly
iMunicipal Board (0MB) decision that ruled west of Manning Road. Part of it was once • more for county services this year, if a preliminary budget is
lagainst the authority in its bid to purchase used for dragstrip racing.
• approved without major changes'.
Executive member Fred Cada of St. Clair ^
|4he property for conservation purposes.
: A budget presented lo Essex County Council Friday will
Beach called the OMB decision "most;
The OMB said the prime reason for the regrettable."
i Imean a tax increase of only about one per ccnt. County Ad-,
Rene Van den Brande said.
iecision was the opposition of local residents
He said the possibility now exists-that one ' >ministrator
^ County spending will increase this year to about S3.3,
ind township council to the purchase.
of the largest woodlots in the county would •
It said there had been no co-operation be bulldozed into the ground and lost to! jmillion, compared to about $3,2 million last year, if the the'
. '
from the council and an impasse existed future generations..
; ^budget is approved.
i Because of an increase in assessment in county
•)etween council and the authority.
Windsor Alderman Tom Toth said it is
S However, in December's municipal elec ironic that the authority is in its present posi Imunicipalities. individual ratepayers will only pay a small
tions, two of the most vocal opponents of the tion because the township had originally ask- increase in taxes for county, purposes, said Mr. Van den
i Brande.
burchase on council. Bill Mogyorody' and ed the authority to purchase the property.
I What the county increase will mean to individual ta.x-l
l^leredith White, were defeated.
Sandwich West Township representative All payers in actual dollars will be determined by tht; municipal
I Authority secretary-treasurer Bob Read, Yaeck agreed the authority should meet with' ^councils responsible for colleciing it.
gtold an authority executive meeting Thurs- the present council before taking any direct ;. .The county levy forms only one part of the over-all budget
iday that its lawyer, Richard Walker, had action.
lOfeach local municipality.
*
The authority should avoid being put into
Isaid that the approach to the township the
In order to gauge increases or decreases in the amount of
one of four .alternatives open following the a position of appearing to push people into taxes ratepayers will contribute for county government, Mr.
purchase of the property, he said.
O'MB decision.
iVan den Brande translates the levies into a mill rate each

Snowcosts
TH5 T^TNDSOR STAR, ?EB.

Inspector

Dav'el

;HobBs told council th^
irailwaj' is using tracks.irK thei

•tcwnship Vmainly aii a'
ivard."
. 1W7'

S.TAR/f.'JtEl.*.U, taS
j ABC Auto Wreckers has
been given until April..30 to
clean up its County Rd. 42
:junkyard. Council feels
the owner is not living up to;
,a previous agreement with-the township by pUing cars I
too high and keeping cars in'
the front of the property.

Township ;

plans curbs j
on cyclists
STAR, MAY 17, 1977
Sandwich

South

Town-

'ship council agreed-Monday;
to crack down on motor-

;cyclists in township parks,

.'year.

i
! This year's mill rate for county purposes would be 9.38. if jand schoolgrounds.
;no major changes are made to the preliminary budget by ,
! Leo Normandeau, prinSnow removal has cost Essex County S85.- budget sessions, although Administrator council.
icipal of St. Peter's School,
This compares to last year's mill rate of 9.05, and 10.35 in
878 so far this year and 'Tm not out of the Rene Van den Brande advised them it is il-l
jasked council to prohibit
jmotorcvcles; mopeds and
woods yet." County Engineer Roy Lee told legal.
; 1975.
Friday, only $3,500 was cut, all of it from the Sun Parlor
'mini-bikes from the,
county council Wednesday.
The county will meet Friday night and all;
ischoolyard and nearby ,
i The cost includes more than 10.000 man- day Saturday, March 4 and 5, to set this Home for Senior Citizen's budget.

liours at regular rates and more than 1.700

[hours of overtime by county employees, he

Isaid, plus the cost of renting snow removal

Equipment.

1 Crews are siilivWDrking to clear the road
|nto Point Pelee where the snow is 10 feet
|ieep acros'Tthe full width of the road. Mr.

|Lee reported. Once that area is cleared,
[crews will move to other areas of the county
[where roads have only one lane open to trafiiic. he said.
:• Mr. Lee. in an interview, said he had

included only Si 10.000 for.snow removal in
[his year's budget and most of that will be

[0.-

iMcAuliffe Park.

Council also juggled several budget categories to provide

year's rates.

$6,000 for storm windows at the home, where some .senior
citizens have complained about drafts on cold, windy days.

Mr. Van den Brande said councillors who

receive an annual salary are not supposed to
Of the total projected cost to run the home this year, the i
also be paid by the day for special meetings,
"but we've been doing it (for some com county will have to raise $419,813 from its member
mittee meetings) and so do most other municipalities after government subsidies are paid.
The Windsor-Essex County Development Commission ;
went away from the budget se.ssion with 50 per cent more
The decision will add about S2,400 to the
county dollars than last year.
budget if ail councillors attend both fcudget

inunicipi^lities."

The commission will receive $28,500 from the county this

sessions.

Council also endorsed a resolution calling year, compared to $19,000 in 1975.
Mr. Moore said there was a net increase of 4,144 jobs in j
for a change in the Ontario Municipal Act to

the Windsor-Essex County area in 1976. although he said he \

allow the election of warden by secret ballot.
Clerk Peter Cramp called the current'
gone before the snow now on the ground is provisions of the act "horse and buggy
cleared away.
legislation" and he pointed out, that the
In Windsor. S325.()00 has been spent on Essex County Council circumvents the law
;now removal since Jan. 1.
by electing the warden by ballot in com
ilfl other busings. ,the county; councillors mittee and endorsing the choice with a show.
s^ed -to pay-.

could not pinpoint the number of jo-bs the commission was r
directly reponsible for creating.
'
Council also accepted the budget requests of the public'
and Roman Catholic children's aid societies.

The county will pay $141,000 to the Essex County:
Children's Aid Society this year, compared to $128,074 in'
1976.
{
, The society's total budget this year is $2.4 million, com-,
pared to $2.15 in 1976.

•

\

The county will also pay $75,640 of a total budget of $1.93

I million for the Roman Catholic Children's Aid Society, up
i from $72,683 ofa total budget of$I.77 million last year.
The bulk of the societies' funding comes from the provlii-

budgets.

;motorcyclists are riding in,
ithe schoolyard and park and ;
il'unless something is done it'

iw'on't be too long before |

•there's an accident."

; Reeve Bob Pulleyblank:
said council will prepare a I
bylaw banning motorcycles;
and, similar vehicles from;
iMcAuliffe and Westoni
•parks.
' Council will also ask the
.Essex County Separate
•School

Board

if

the'

'schoolyard can be included
jintheban.
.

j.' At the same'time, thereeve suggested -council up-!
dale its bylaws governing the
twotownship parks.
Reeve Pul eyblank also
loted (here is a problem with

jlegal racing on the old
[ragstrip near Checker Flag
\acesvay.

Drivers are sneaking into'
Jhe dragstrip and racing cars'

cjal government, with the City of Windsor making up the
^st.

Sj The budget sessions continue today, when council deals

;

• He said large numbers of;

i

ars that'dcveiopment of paid for land by the authorl

centre

property as a conserva- ty was $3,000 an acre for thj
'Sm ^

^enies^

STJiR

RCA

Devonwood Conservatioi
Area in Windsor. However,^
the cost of the property was!
shared equally by the City of ^

become art gallery

able to adequately police

In a telephone interview this
week. Mr. Mogyorody said

Education Centre are doing extra duty as an art gallery.
Al Linnell, visual arts co-ordinator with the Essex County

lihe area.

ESSET

r- Township residents op- he fell his assessment of what
'posing the purchase have land is costing the authority
presented a list of 18 is correct. He said he based
;deniands they suggest the his $8,000-an-acre figure on '
authority meet should the;^ the total acreage owned by'
BYMIKEMcATEER
purchase go through. the authority divided into
A motion caUing for the Among the demands is one total authority operating]
elusion of Sandwich South that the authority erect a sixbudgets. On this basis, hi
ownship from taking part foot link fence around the said, authority land w
an Ontario Municipal whole property.
costing S8.000 an acre.
.^vard (0MB) hearing into The authority rejects the
lah'e proposed purchase of a majority of the demands, In other business, the boards
"jtownship property by the including the six-foot fence. recommended to thel
ili-sscx R|^ion Conservation- Instead, it suggests less cost authority's executive that afi:
uthoriiy (ERC.^) was ly fencing for the southerly information and education co-'
ordinator be hired in 1977^ if
limit.
enied this morning.
Dick Walker, lawyer for The authority argues that there was enough money in
e authority, argued un- the property, with its large the budget. Salary of the couccessfuUy that because of wooded area, is worth ordinator would be in the
e recent municipal election preserving because of its uni $12,000a year range.

ssfi&smeni basis.

the

thority had failed to live;

|p to insir,uctions issued at
0MB hearing earlier this
leaj and there was no need

ra second hearing.
First witness at today's
earing was Ken Schmidt,nservation planner for the

juthority, who was questionby Mr. Bondy on what
ensures the authority
ouJd'lake to insure that the

operty would not attract'
ndals to the area.

The he"aring, at the Wind-

r3r City Council chambers,
esults

from

an

ERCA

Iproposal to purchase 157
•iacres of a 300-acrc property,

[located north of Highway
i40l and west of Manning
'Road. Part of the 300 acres,'

idot t,he 157 acres in question,

i^as once used for dragstrip

isacmg.

denies
STAR,
land

IKE yiTINDSOR

The

board

an

iycFo'flh^cc^unWfevic and

Essex Art Association will be displayed early next year.

Lmnell s students will show their work at the University ofi county

leaks

:introduced in a leaflet which is distributed to visitors.

to delay

[reported Monday that four

! paign were "detrimental and

ilO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER J7, 1976

PuUe^blaoi^Clears
Remarks About
Election
Reniarks that were attribu

ted

to

Reeve

several councillors

uncU catered to the develop- i

The ministry sent back a"'

•ers and speculators, giving j

one of the iinest-arotind and >

acreages for Industrial and !
residential uses for their own '
personal gain, yet at the samo
time the strictest by-law in !
the county was In force to
prevent farmers severing
land for family members.'
CoimciUor White speaks on i

tne system was ;
Tetter saying tfie

t that there was nothing to i
worry about.

of Sandwich

However, leaks were even-

South, Robert Pulleyblank af»! ^tually found in the system
ter last week's munlclpalj and the opening was,

delayed.

j

"It was to our advantage ;
to hold it up," Reeve;
Pulleyblank said Monday,;
adding that the ministry
must have "egg on their;

s^logy regarding the state* face" because officials' had

noticed tor

the

position

of reeve

said there was nothing
wrong.

sewage.

Council was afraid that if

ground water was leaking

statement aimed at Counc.

White.

"If you felt I was

i'

Coun. Wayne Dupuis said
that at the time council had
become concerned about the
amount of water in the

system, he had been assured]
by M. M. Dillon, the project;
engineers, that the water be-i

ing pumped out of thej

other municipalities asking*
the province to provide more;
money to local councils for

the system, then i implying you said it Idoapo- tile drainage loans.
ratepayers would have to ilogize," the Reeve said,

water,
j Mr. White also said he could.
•gutnents for and against ton location and the propos- ^ W • clean
• • the ncA understand why the elect
,
•
Council •has asked
rchase of the property by . .

ed purchase P"" Jor
ministry to delay opening of
" the seWers until potential
^andwich South Township i
checked out.

ally opposed ERCA's
oposal to purchase the C Mr. Gada said prices paid!
operty and allied itself 8br property are based on!
ith a group of area Appraisals by independent
A

*

J,.

,i{ip

mini<jfrv

nf natnral

The

inaugural

'that by-law as a fourth gener
ation farmer of land original- >
ly received from the Crov/n.:

'Speculators and develop

|tely 1000 acres In the last 8
years In the township, asked
for it to be rezoned to Indus- :

trial or commercial".

Asi

Reeve he would like to see af
freeze

on ihe rezonlng off

large acreages, at least until f
all now available is deve
loped. He would make the de
velopers paythecosts of such

services as paved streets and
lighting rather than adding,
those expenses to the tax bill
of all township residents.
He expressed the fear re
structured governmentwould

take control from the people.
My fear is for my children's

generation. It couldbe in the
future they havenovolceleft.

Councillor White says as
^eeve he is certain he has the:

ability to work with any coun

SANDWICH
SOUTH

ion story in the Star, attribu

ted an expression ofbitterness by him when he never
isdked to the Star after the
'electicQ.

them therighttorezone large ]

ers have bought approxlma-

pumps working constantly at '-so felt it was directed at him system had ac:umulated dur-i
I
removing water from the :.and he was deeply hurt since i'ng construction.

He said the authority had into

from $800 to $1,000. an
lebruary in Windsor, when 'Jsaid
•icre

^

1

J policies of the last eight toj
,.ten years when, he says, co- (

:

reaching its; damaging" to the authority.

Ifesidents which have in- Iappraisers in accordance
idicaied strong opposition to ;with regulations set out by

'

played in the upper lobby along the walls leading to theion that Issue the residents

By MlKEMcATEER
Major leaks "found Mn election were clarified by j
Charges that the Essex ,Sandwich
South Township's
Region Conservation
just-completed
sanitary him at a council meeting held
Aiftnority (ERCA) is paying 'sewers wil delay the opening Thursday after Councillor
Meredith White raised an ob-too much for land were
iof the system until about Jection.
denied Thursday at a mid-January.
meeting of theauthority's in
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank Cotmc. White asked for an

IRCA were submlt,ted.
" dragstrro
Earlier
this
vuear,
ndwic^ South council Tor- wvas5t,500an acre.

tho rminritv ni

Windsor's faculty of education.
! "I'm notopposedtotheConto work on interior restora
The
program
is
not
limited
toany
one
group
ofartists,
but
but It
!t is selective. Members of any art orga'nization can submit servation
should not Authority
have unilmlnted,
tion at the authority's Park
work for selection and the public is invited to view the dis-;!power," hesald.andpromisJ
house on the Fox estate in
Colchester South Township,
. ,,
. .
j
,
:i ed as reeve he would uphold
Mr. Linnell emphasizes his desire to bring theartists of the''the people's objections.
county to the atte^ion of the public in a building meant for jthe people of Sandwich s'outh-j
!; feel the same way, they have;
THB WINDSOR ST^ "That's what this building is for. It's a way for the com-,11 somebody who will speaki
DEC • 21 " • When an artist's
support
to local
talent." he and his work areji! their
voice."to the rezoninglI
work
is displayed
He objects

charges opening

,

.

council chamber. Children s art from various schools has. wishes were endorsed byro-i
been featured severa times. In January and February, Mr.; suenls of other parts of tha'

VflNDSOR STAR)"
sewers before the system was he fought a clean campaign.
in operation.
Reeve Pulleyblank apologiM'AIDSTONE
)
The
sewers
were ;zed saying heverified the fact
Mr. Cada said the remarks
ipetty's. southerly limit, by Mr. Mogvorody and. constructed by the ministry Coun. White did notmakethe ; Township council has
l=?e to draw up a
to submit a proposed^ remarks by others prior to but ratepayers will have to ;remarks and thathisroention iinstructed clerk
an of development to the] and during the election cam pay the costs of treating of the rum our was not adirect resolution for circulation to
lys of hearings in mid-

„ he

trainees al the ARC Industties, Essex County branch, is dis- rity of the former dragstrip.

also

ity^ink fence around the swamp land and woodlots.

;cisjbn, the OMB held two'

during his two years as coun

Museum in Toronto be hired;

;tnunicipal election.
f ition purposes.
Under the conditional ! Mr. Mogyorody criticized
proval, ERCA was re-; i'the authority, saying it was
uired to erect a six-foot 'paying $8,000 an acre for

Before

he took office.

south west region library system.
.
^
that one. We II need a20 by 40 foot display for It.'
!French language school Md
' burg Potters
Pnf, GuiW
IH Ihas Tbeen on display.
Hf •'he acquisition
by theAuthoEssex
The work of thelRegj^^
Conservation

major leaks will have to be loent in the Windsor Star that
!K) months after the 0MB : . Board chairman, St, Clair (repaired ahd a number of some candidates had dragged
Conditionally approved a; :Village Reeve Fred Cada, jminor adjustments made the Conservation Authority
Sandwich South Township- iSaid today that the board before residents will be able 'through the mud In the camgommittee of adjustment itook exception to remarks to begin hooking up to the ;pa^ charging that the reeve
Secision to grant a property; last week by Sandwich South system.
•;had beenpald-off onthedragseverance that would havej Township Deputy-Reeve i Council complained tothe jstrip purchase In the county.
jaJlowed ERCA to purchase; William Mogyorody at a ministry of environment iCouni White said he was the
kthe property for conserva-^ meeting prior to the 'about a month ago after •idnly other candidate involved

wnship.

first to oppose Reeve Robert
Fulleyblank for his seat since

April an Indian rock painting show is to be sponsored by the: t|,.

Knox, a part-time teacher
with'the Royal Ontario

1976

li The hearijig comes aln.ost; ; visory board.

Sandwich South
Councillor Meredith White
of Sandwich South will be the

The art is offered for sale and 10 percentof any purchase:

recommended that Judy

DEC • 10^

formation and education ad-

N

cillor a'^id three years on the
is put into a fund to buy art for the centre,
Mr. Linnell already has purchased,a Windsor artist's water planning board before becolor of an Essex County scene called Old Bob's Barn for the con-.lng^ councillor, he ha>
iSeen the wishes of the people.
westwall of the main foyer.
Each month ,the painting's of an artist hang on the back Ignored even though they
wall of the east hall. For the first year 12 artists' work was voiced their opinion at public
selccled by Ken Lockwood, manager of rental services at';
i
Windsor Art Gallery. Some wall hangings from the South'

i

he present council had no que nature and because of
ability" to act in the matter. tne scarcity of woodlots in
At the same time, the Essex County.
ard reserved a decision on
The $244,000 purchase
motion by Donald Bondy, price would be equally
e lawyer acting for a group shared by the authority and
f township ratepayers, that the provi'flce, with all
ould have cancelled the member municipalities of the
authority contributing on an
resent hearing.

s

M

i

Separate School Board, is displaying the work of artists from Councillor White says he is
associations throughout the county and Windsor.
' seeking to be reeve because

otion

said

Seat In

jrareas'^oi'-id aggravate an
isling vandalism problem
the township. Residents
vc also expressed fears

ihai the authority would not Wind.sor and the province.'

Wy6

White Seeks Reeve's

cil that may be electedandat
council;

the countylevel he feels there
are a number of programs

meeting for 1977 will beheld_

that could be eliminated that {

;i(EC. 23, 197&

have little benefit for theav-^
erage taxpayer which have a

j

l^pn..'Jan. 3. at7:30 p.tm!

higj^price tag.

Sandwich South controvers3|

Council backs
THE WINDSOR STi®,

10. 1^76,

, .

He was told by Reeve Pulleyblank that council has endors

The board said that the-^authority would have to erect a

Sandwich South Council aecidedTnursday to ask soacitor

ed the residents'stand.

.Donald Bendy to represent the township at an Ontr.rio six-foot chain link fence on the southern limit of the property

Municipal Board (0MB) hearing concerning the purchase of and must reach agreement with the township on a develop

a woodlci bv the Essex Region Conservation Authority.

Mr. Bondy represents about 40 ratepayers living near the
woodlot who are opposed to the purchase.

j Township council is backing the residents and has endors-

9^'ded te nant conditional approval to a severance which
fbi
sale posittfe

%

support the residents before the 0MB, saying the reeve had
ment plan before the severance is granted.
not done so at the last hearing.
The tovtnship has not formally agreed to a development
Reeve Pulleyblank replied that if Mr. Battersby wanted lo
plan, and the authority feels it should not have to fence the ask a personal question, he could do so in the hallway and.

property.

iad 18 conditions the residents want the authority lo meet
The 0MB is expected to make a final judgment on the
sfore it is allowed to buy the l57-"acre woodlot. located case after the Dec. 14 hearing.

jrtiiofHighway 401 just west ofManning Road.
The 0MB has already held one hearing on the case and

.

Mr. Battersby lyter asked the reeve if he would personally

Area resident Harry Battersby asked council Thursday

how long the matter would drag on.

not in open council.

At that point, Coun. Meredith White, who was defeatedby Reeve Pulleyblank in his bid for council's top post this
week, asked the reeve to clarify .statements he made after the]
election.

Reeve Pulleyblank was quoted in The Star saying thai
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank said that if the 0MB rules m some candidates had said the reeve had been paid off fof
favor of the authority, he understands the residents can supporting the Essex Region Conservation Authority in-itf

appeal the decision tothe Ontario cabinet.
• lie
attempts to buv the woodlot.
Mr. Battersby asked-the reeve whether-he would support
The
reeve
agreed
he
made the remarks but said'itj
;he residents in their opposition to the purchase at the 3general statement andhad
was not airned^ Coun. White
gearing.
ttl

ESSB3C T^'P^SS
dec, 17o 1976

to contest

Decision

council seat

Solicitor Donald Bondy will;
be hired to represent Sand-,

wlch South township at the
David R. Curtis, 23. a
Ontario Municipal Board Sandwich South farmer, is
•A small army of well(0MB) hearing concerning seeking a seat on the • known Essex County
the purchase of the former^ township council. •
; politicians face at least two
dragstrlp by the Essex ReMaking his first bid for ; years of relative political ob-

glen Conservation Authority, elected office. Mr. Curtis ' scurity after being defeated
said he

Council of Sandwich South said he opposes regional in December elections.
government as proposed in
has endorsed 18 COTdltlons fiovernment
fecumbent WHllarn MogyoAside from electing
the residents ask the auth- l^e Silcox Report because it

To Seek Re-Election

rody has announced he will

. seek re-election In the Dec-*
ember 6 municipal electlcm
!for the position of deputy-

f.reeve,

^ He Is the township's repreIseniatlve on the Essex Region

Conservation Authority, a
fjnember of County Council,

l^he parks and recreation

to meet If It Is going ^^9"'^ lead to higher taxes
^
to buy
the 157 acre woodlot
fewer benefits for

located on the west side of i'""'/'ship
residents.
i He said he favors
T
<9 earlier
onriior hpari
cr the
j-hp 'ed
and
In an
hearing
^ , residential
,
.
, [development

0MB gran^d conditional ap
'
proval to a severance requl-;
red before the land could be'
A six
i foot chain
u. ,,
,
sold. A
link

: municipal representatives
• \oicrs In two tow-nships

I rebuffed local government

increas- : restructuring along the lines
proposed in the Silcox
industrial*
•
.u

in

the : report.

designated areas of the
Voters in Maidstone and
township, but wants farm ; Tilbury West townships
land

j^oard, a member oftheboard fence on the southern edgei i

to

remain

in

rurx\^ said he does
Mr. Curtis

voted overwhelm ingly
against the Silcox report and
in favor of present boun
daries and system of

of the property has been reoppose the Essex Region
i-fOf the Sun Parlour Home for
quired by the 0MB. The au—
A..ti—r..,v
!jB®nIor Citizens, araemberof
tne uMtj me au- .Conservation Authority
s government.
lUhe Royal Canadian Legion
attempt to buy a township
In Leamington. Mayor
''branch 143 and to the South- development plan
township
on a ^ood ot as long as there is a
before the icommitment to maintain the : Sterling Welch won rc-

port Sailing Club, as wvll as
severance Is grantedbut the property. He would oppose ' election although an issue he
being president of the Essex
township
has not formally the purchase if such a corn- strongly supported was re-,
Sportsman Association.
' jcctcd by the voters in. a

: The 50 year-old mechanic
and farmer saidhewouldllke
to continue to serve the resi
dents of Sandwich South with

agreed toadevelopmentplan. mitment is not made.

The hearlngtobe heldDecMarried - with three
ember 14.
children. Mr. Curtis is a
Harry
Battersby asked member of the Ontario

Pulleyblank at a
Thursday
night meeting If he
above-the-table dealings on
would'support the residents
all issues. He will endeavour
at the hearing opposition to
honast

representation

and Reeve

to hold down expenses and Is

Federation of Agriculture,
the Ontario
Wheat
Producers and United Co
operatives of Ontario. He

the purchase. ReevePulley- livesat-RR I.OIdcastle
THE \7INDS0R STAR

stTOTgly opposed to the pro
!blank told him council had enposed airport runway,
'v' Tieave the airport where It jdorsed the'residents'appeal.
right now", he stated. ; Mr. Battersby again asked
-jThe deputy-reeve is oppos- jthe reeve If he would person'ally support the residents at

lOV. 18. 1976

the 0MB hearing and lie ac
import. "I dont feel It is fair. cused Reeve Pulleyblank of
$ would do away with Sand TtOt supporting them at the
wich South township identity previous hearing. Mr. Pul
leyblank asked If the question
-entirely,"
I Regarding the Essex Region was directed to him person
onservatlon Authority, De- ally and when told it was he
;ty-Reeve Mogyorody feels replied that any questions
asked of him personally could
its present state It is too

that

have

the county

some control

Three

John

Vic Giibriele were elected to

the remaining council seats.
In' another county hot
spot, first-term Coun. John
Yakopich was given a
landslide victory over Reeve
Hilton Brush, a M-year

be asked in the hall and not In
council.

Maiden Township political

Lawyer Bondy already re
presents 40 residents pf t^e
zes the need for a conservaI township who live near the
luit: iproperty
o
has two adutt)
In question.

newcomers,

Crump. Frank Moauro and

lover It, although he recogni
ion authority.
Married, he

Coun. John Penner, also a

supporter of the industrial
park, defeated Reeve Keith
Deputy-Reeve Clarence
Moore won over two op1 ponciits while Coun. Art
Kelly was also re-elected.

to restructuring as re-

twerful,

plebiscite.
] Voters turned down a
. proposal for a 104-acre ini'dustrial park for the town.
The mayor's opponent,
Coun. Tom Naeyaert. had
campaigned against the
• proposal.

• Heaton.

.'.jjoromended by theSllcoxRe

should

T

David Curtis

!

Lawyer To Represent
Residents on Dragstrip

WiUiam Mogyorody
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veteran.

AVID CURTIS

The council in Maiden has
become embroiled in
conllict-of-intcrcsl and land

development disputes which
iculminaied this year in a
udicial .inquiry, which
esumes Jan. 17.

:-,,Firsl-lerm Coun. Jack
rValdron defeated six-year

^iteran Coun. Lawrence
^slippc lor the dcpuiy-

hi alter

rceve's seat in Maiden.

The five-way race for the
three council seats saw new

comers

Carl

Gibb,

John

and

Leonard

Denomey.
Reeve

Marcel St.

Pierre

was acclaimed, while Roy
Byrne defeated James

Marie! and Christopher
Waters defeating Jacqueline , Ghanam to retain his seal as
Rabeand Brian Preedy.
deputy-reeve. Newconier
In Sandwich South, re- •lerry Ducharme led the polls
Robert

In a live-man race for two

Pulleyblank savs he will
begin lo heal the rifts created
by council bickering in the

council seals. Coun. Henry

elected

Reeve

Lambert was re-elected.

A rural-urban split again

t(3wnship during t-he past iwo

characterized the Maidstone

years.

Township election, Windsor
lawyer Norando Meconi
defeated farmer Joe Byrne
while Deputy-Reeve 'Pa!
Hayes was re-elected,

Reeve

Pulleyblank

defeated Coun. Meredith
White, a vocal critic of ihe

Fssex Region Conservation

Authoriiy, of which j,he
reeve has been a supporteiT
Dep u ty - Reeve -Bill
Mogyorody. who has also

St. Clair Beach Reeve
l-red Cada was acclaimed

been a critic of the reeve, was

again, while John Hruska
retained his depuly-reeve's
seal and former councillor,

replaced by newcomer Ray
Robinel. a school principal.

a successful comeback.

Fleeted to council were in

cumbent
Harold

Wayne Dupuis.
M a e n p a a and

Harold Rindlisbacher made

In Amhersiburg. the
mayor, reeve and deputy-

reeve were acclaimed while-

in Kingsville both the mayor
Two lon^-timc Essex and reeve I'aced no op

Marwood Martin.

i
County politicians were un.- position.
seated as CoUn. Cam Frye
Coun. Ernest Neuman'
and Louis Reaume swept won the deputy-reeve's.post:
into the reeve and deputy- in Kingsville..

'Roy Grant, a formerj

reeve posts in Tecumseh.

Kred Bistany. reeve for the
past 16 years, and Bill Dun
ning, deputy-reeve for six
years, lost by wide marginsMayor Don Lappan had
been acclaimed. Elected to
council were incumbent
Graham Jones and new

comer Gerard Levesque.
Essex
Michael

Mayor
lost

Edmund

his

scat

to-

councillor, defeated Coun.'
Arthur

Hernandez

in

ihe

first Harrow mayor's race in
I I years,

J'ohn Dick replaced relirin^ Essex County Warden
Clint Tol'llemire as reeve of

Mcrsea Township while'
John Halt was eleci'cd
deputy-reeve,

A former county w'arden.
John-Paul Gagnier. was

Deputy-Reeve Wllber Brett

ousted as reeve ol' Tilbur\

while Incumbent ree\e,
James MacPherson. was

Oiner Oriel. The township's

defeated b> Gerald Schinkel.

new deputy-reeve is Charles

Ld Allen won the depuiyrecve's post while Mary Lou
I'erriss. Margaret Wolt«;.

McGuire.

Norlh by Deputy^Reev'e

Incumbent Walla c e
Shepley was replaced as
deputy-reeve of Colchester'
Donald Ruston, Richard
Tapping, Charles Maedel North, by Carl Davison. In
and

Nick

Spidalieri

won

council seats.

Belle River Mayor John

Colchester South,incumbent
Doug Mariin was also
defeated, losing to Tcrr\

Wright, a former council

George will add iwo more
yeari- to his record of 30

member,

consvcuiive

Loun. Shannon Olson,

vears

in

Rochester Township

municipal ol'l'ice with his vic

deleaicd incumbent keevf>

tor \

l-rnesi Kusian.

m er

CD ii n .

1iclcn

-De"ceiSbM(i*M6*" T'

Christmas tree their own
ESSEX — A 16-foot
Christmas tree stands in the

centre, a combined orchestra

Mr. Linnell said planting a
ofthe separate schools from large
tree on the
circularstairwell of the E^sex the northern portion of the centre'sspruce
grounds is a possible

County Civic and Education

Centre, stretching up into
the second floor lobby.
The Christmas tree itself is

county and the choir of St.

Ambrose school in St.
Joachim gathered round the

future project for county
elementary school students!
Mr. Linnell said he will ask

huge tree to present a
not particularly unusual, ex concert of Christmas music the committee in charge of
the building for permission
cept for its size. But the
last Friday during the noon to have the children plant the
decorations on it are. They, hour. The 35-voice choir was tree.

are

the

work

of

the

thousands of county elemen
tary school chijdren. Each

li

classroom in the county
made one decoration for the

directed by Lucille Lalonde
and Yvonne Caza. Music co

ordinator for the county's
separate schools, Age Smies,

the orchestra for
tree and the resulting 1,4^ conducted
hand-made decorations were" Rita Janisse who was absent,

hung on the tree.

AT Linnell, visual arts co

-t? because of illness.

"If. every child donates
three cents, we could buy a
large blue spruce and it will
be the Essex^ County
children's tree. In the coming
years we could liRht it
Chiistma-c

-

ordinator with t^e Es'^ex , THE WirroSOR. SXAR, DEC» 31, 1976

County Separate' .School
Board said he worked in.cooperation
with
the
superintendent of. education

for the Essex County school

board, Jenny Steeves, to
arrange for the tree and its
decoration.

Provincial purse
holds expansion

A variety of materials
were used to make the or

naments,

including soap,

cork, metal, tissue, sponge

WiJU^R^SiaR, DECo 20- 1976

and plastic, Mr. Linnell said.
"They are two-dimensional
land three-dimensional. And

:Qf St. A^bjose School, St. Joachim, performs at civic

ByMIKEMcATEER

the teacher's name, the
The Essex -Region Conservation Authority (ERCA) hopci
classroom grade and the to continue in 1977 a diversity of programs suirlod in 1976-r
name of the school is marked,
program's'tJiJl ve il] decide ihe .son of environment resldenti'
on each one."
'
of {he area wilHwve 10 live \Mth. .. . • ,
. S
The tree itself weighs 350
Jusl hov\ far the authority can gifin jmpk-mc'iuing
pounds and it drinks four
programs will depend on the provincial purse strings.
L
gallons of water a day.
"It has created a.-lot of
interest and a lot of

The Windsor Star Friday, December 31, !976J

"goodwill. We are asking the

At present it^does not.locJk promising —there is no ini^jca-

lion the provincial treasurer will be any more in 1977 than'ho!
was in 1976.

In 1975.'the local authority submitted a 1976 bijdgel;Olj
more than S3 million, only to have it slashed'almost in half
beauty of. by the province. It meant a cutback on sotw? programs
Christmas season at the proposed by the authority and a irimmirfg of other

parents to come with their
children to see it."

proposals.

s.

This year the authority submitted a budget orS3.3 million
lor ongoing programs and suggested new programs in 1977.
;.The amount approved b.y the province for local programs
'wijl likely be known in February.
The past year saw the start of programs by the authority
.that willj affect the future of the region in environmental
alter?. Thedivcrsity-orprograins appears also to hiiveeas-

:d_lhe minds of some "area politicians who Icarcd that the
ocai conservation authority would be just another governent land-purchasing agency.
The year saw the start of ihe Metro-Windsor waterfroni
tudy of a 30-mile srretch of the waterfront from Maidstone

"ownship to Maiden Township. When completed the study
hould suggest how development, recreation and the acquisiion of public land and public, access to the water should be
reated.

j A nil and tloodline study for the lissex County shoreline,
Avas also'started and'the study is designed lo hi;lp dcsignaii^^;

^and prone to Hooding and erosion and suggest criteria I'oc
such designations.

t

Earlier this year, theauthority added 194 acres to its total,

holdings-when it purchased a section ofthe Big Creek marsh j
area in Maiden Township. The authority also approved in,i principle purchase of about 70 acres of the Hillman march in

Mersea Township.
During the year, Bryan Howardjoined ihe authority staff

t

M

as resources manager, a year alter the aul,horiti"s tlrsi
resources manager had left lo take up a position as lands coiiOrdinalorwith the ministry of natural resources.

^ While the authorily made headwa\ in promoting and

Wiiitiaiing ccrtaih programs it was noi all smooih sailini>, The

|iuihonty ran into some rough weather ^vhen jl.t;n,«ounli;red
[nunicipal and local opposition lo pbfis lor puc^h^^jie a
Uoodlot in Sandwich South Township. The pi;ri.-l'te!risVfic
cveloped into somelhing of a bitter controversy between

ro and anti-purchase factions and eventuallv landed befnr..
Photo by STAR STAFl

Sandwich^South Township woodlot stirred controversy

he Ontario Municipal Board.'

•

The authoriiy is still waiting for a final decision from ih 'i

lOMB before itcan complete purchase ofthe properlv

The Winciior ^lar Saturday,

Township, ministry at odds
\pver who paysfor lighting
^

ByROB VANNfF

I Sandwich South Township council is headed on acoflision
f^'course with the ministry of transportation and com-

million saving to the province because of council's opposi-|
tion to the overpass.

;^!

Council is concerned about the safely ofthe'unlit highway^!

;the winder

the hamlet over a period of about three years, said Coun;'

•iighiing along Highway 3 in Oldcastie.

! Council has refused to accept ministry plans for
Breconstruction of 4.4 miles of the highway through Oidciistle
?until the province pays about K500 to install street lights at

StHe Chesepeake and Ohio railway crossing and the Sexton
^SidcToad intersection.

I

Thislatest skirmish between the township and the ministry
results from a battle last springover provincial plans to build
« S2 millioTi overpass across the railroad tracks*

,

The ministry had expropriated land in the hamlet for the

; bridge, which was to be part ofa planned four-lane highway
;/rom Windsor to Leamington.

Early in 1975. the ministry presented a plan to the

;-|ownship for the overpass, which the province said was need

led because of increased car and train traffic throush the
;'%amlet.

Concerned aboTit the safety of the planned overpass and
questioning the car and train traffic statistics quoted by
ipinistry officials, area residents and council heatedly oppos
ed the highway scheme.
.i After further research, the ministry found that train traffic

-^ad decreased and that the volume of traffic on Highway 3
^adn't reached government estimates.
• Just before lenders were to be called late in'the spring of
:J975, the province decided it would not go ahead with the
i^verpass for the timebeing.
Instead, the ministry hopes to proceed with a scaled-down
>-ersion of highway reconstruction through the hamlei."
Jinc^uding wider pavement and shoulders, improvements to
•thi Walker Road intsrsection and a level crossing at the
ifailroacitracks.

I Council is now pressuring the minii^try to pay for lighting
sat -the level crossing and at the nearby Sexton Sideroad

fintcrsection in light ofwhat Coun. Meredith White calls a S2

Tm WINDSOR STAR, JULT30, 1976
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By ROB VAN NIL

Umunications over the province's refusal to pay for overhead tfarough Oldcastie becauseof about seven traffic fatalities in''

San^dwich South Council Monday heard a mixed bag of

solutions to curb irresponsible hunting practices which draw
In a letter to the ministry endorsed by council. Coun.' angry protests from township residents annually,
Although no official action was taken, council polled
White said; •'! feel we have been more than padeni. but our
wick is burning short."
\ about 50 residents attending a meeting called to discuss
hunting in the township, on four recommendations to change!
The strongly-worded letter failed to win sympathy.
present hunting laws.
Al Wittenberg, manager of the regional planning and
In a standing vote called by Reeve Robert Pulleyblank. the
design office in London, wrote back to council saying the '
residents reacted favorably to proposals which would:
lighting is unwarranted and that the proposed overpass has
— Eliminate hunting from March 1 until Sept. 25:
not been cancelled but deffered.
— Force hunters to obtain a character reference from a
He concedes that "council played a major role in causing ,
us to research the, matter further and subsequently deferring • township resident before they are granted a licence;
— Launch a township campaign to increase the use of "no
the project."
hunting" signs;
But. he adds. "Your suggestion of 'horse-trading' this
— Change a county-wide system of reciprocal licensing {a
astute observation for the price of unwarranted illumiriatipn.
fox and rabbit hunting licence from one township can be
I find, to say the least, reprehensible."
In a recent interview, Mr. Wlitcnberg said that allhbugh- jused in all other county townships which allow hunting).
the lighting is "unwarranted", the ministry will pay for 50 ! The ratepayers opposed a suggestion to ban hunting by
;passing a bylaw to prohibit the discharge of firearms because
per cent of the costs.
= •
The province now has a policy of not providing any this could prohibit a farmer from hunting on his own land.
Township residents have long complained about hunters
money for unwarranted lighting, but because it had offered
trespassing, shooting holes in buildings, aqd killing pets and
to,pay 50 per cent before the new policy cameinicr'effecl.'Uie
livestock.
promise will be honored.
•
One of the complaints raised Monday was that som
' Mr. Wittenberg said one of the reasons for the new-policy
hunters were "shooting everything thai moves" while other,
is an attempt to conserve energy.
'
residents complained that even things that don't move, such
The ministry maintains that there is a possibility that train
and car traffic through Oldcastie will increase and thai the ; as mailboxes, were damaged by hunters.;.
j One woman suggested eyesight tests for hunters, some of
overpass will become necessary.
iwhom she said can't read "no hunting" signs and think thau
Therefore, the province is retaining ownership of the ex
r
propriated land, he said. Some of the land and building,s are t her turkeys are pheasants.
i Gordon Greenwood, supervisor of tish and wildlife for the*
being lea.sed out by the ministry.
Included in the land and buildings expropriated by the • ministry of natural resources' Chatham District, told council
minisiry arc the former township hall, former post officeand ; and the residents that one way to ease the problem is by dos-i
ing off large sections of the township to hunting.
variety store, three homo^ and :i collie breeding biisine^'..
The other solution would be to prohibit the discharge of'
-said lowjiship Reeve Robert Pulleyblank.
__
While.

firearms.

n

He said the ministry is reviewing its licence policy but an>|

changes would be too late for this year.

Sandwich South, ER CA embroil

^

?

Townships which now sell licences for the four-day phea-l

sant season, which this year runs from Oct. 20 through 233
must by law-make 200 non-resident licences available.

request of objectors to the proposed

By ROB VAN NIE

in the past have been the dumping of Most of the residents
bodies, dangerous hunting practices, hunting problems.

conservation area.

Late in

Controversy- is continuing in

trespassing, dumping of junk and Mr. Greenwood stressed that a licence docs not give a.
crop and property damage.
hunter the right to,trespass on private property, including!

March, the Ontario

Municipal Board (0MB) approved,

andwich South Township over Essex

IeRCA) plansfora ]25-acre parcel of

with conditions, an ERCA applica
tion to sever the land for conservation

3and in the township near County Rd.
^J9and Highway 401.

Con. 12 and Baseline Road.

* The latest twist to the already
'emotional debate is whether a

appealed a committee of adjustment

egion Conservation Authority

The 0MB stipulated that the I"™'""'''
believes that if a;;
authority
"-t ^a fence on the l^etTo^tShe^ tol^hTt'^'h^nl',®^'
'™ '""1

purposes from a 300-acre farm at

sSLrd^lopment
Pulleyblank
pointedfor out
that toif anyone,
the township
^
'pins to the !notReeve
sell licences,
it is open
hunting
unles^sdoe^^^^
thc^

About 30 township residents had

i^eeting to be ,held with township

township for approval.

Since ihen council has met wilh the

"held in public, since public funds are

30 objectors in private to see what municipalities to draw up an agreement which would make'

not be able to police the area, which
has been the scene of violent apts and

they wish to have included in the icences issued in one township valid only in that township.
development plan.
; John Johnson, ministry game warden responsible for en- i

The township then told the authori brcement in Kent and Essex counties, told the meeting thatii
ty it would meet with ERCA iuring pheasant season the ministry has six patrol cars, each|

trespassing.

Iinvolved, while township council

Some of the problems experienced

hopes to hold a private meeting at the

discharging offirearms is prohibited.
'
He recommended the township approach other county

decision to grant the severance, ex

pressing fear that the authority would

'council and the ERCA will bepublic.
V The ERCA iasists that meetings be

blamed outsiders for most of the

jtaffed with one officer, in Essex and Kent.

After the pheasant season, there arc three officers patrol
tling the two counties.

J The residents said most hunting problems are experiencedj

representatives and the 30 objectors
in a closed meeting.

•^-jCouncil received a reply Monday

that the authority would like to hold a
meeting including the township

?V.-

before and after pheasant season.
Township resident, Leo Kosokowsky, suggested iha
instead of putting up "no hunting" signs, farmers who do!
^llow their land to be used for hunting should put up "hun-

ERCA wishes to hold a public'

meeting, it can organize one itself at a ;
later date.

'

.

If council and the authority do not,^^

reach an agreement by the end of,

planning board and any interested

September, the matter reverts back to j

secretary-treasurer Bob Read said the

emotional debate Monday when

members of the public.
In a letter to council, hKCA

the 0MB.

meeting should be public because all

Deputy-Reeve William Mogyorodj^'
accused Reeve Robert Pulleyblank of^

residents of the region would pay lor

the park and benefit from it.
"•
Council replied that it will hold a
closed meeting with the authority on
Aug- 4.

Coun. Meredith White said

if the

The dispute turned into an-

stalling the matter.

j

Deputy-Reeve Mogyorody is thi
township's representative on the
ERCA.

-i

•ting" signs.
He was supported by Clarence Howling, who said: "I can't

ee why I have to pay 25 cents apiece for signs saying you
lan't trespass on my property."

. JteH-atr*

^€ssment figures questioned

Deputy-reeve wants electoral issue revie
By EVELYN WALKER
ESSEX — County Counil wiU be asked to rccondc its decision to set new
leaoTal boundaries for the

ssex County Board of
^duration Sandwich South

>eputy-Reeve William
dogyorody. has told the
t issex County Ratepayers'

decision was based on in

was made following a
lengthy discussion of the

correct assessment figures.

Silcox report by. council.

Hutchins argued the council

board boundaries.
Mrs. Hutchins, who
researched the assessments

computing its usse.ssments
while the treasury ministry
includes, business assess

The bylaw to change

Because the hour was late,

school board representation

the bylaw received little or

with University of Windsor
professor Dr. Alan Gold,

cording to the Education

swept through council Sept.
8 even though the members

no consideration, she said,

lold the ratepayers County

Act, the clerk

of council were told there
was an error in the figures,

she charged,

Deputy - Reeve Mogyo- Clerk Peter Cramp relied on
rody admitted he could not treasury ministry figures
rccall any mention of an
error

in

the

assessment

education.

As an example of what use
of the wrong figures in
setting the electoral districts

Island, and Mersea, Gosfield

ssociation at which school

South and Gosfield North

'oard trustee Rosemary

townships, said the decision

board boundaries.

Hutchins,

who

residential .assessments in

will mean, Mrs.

Hutchins

and Dr. Gold said Sandwich
South and Sandwich West

Price said up 50% in a month
^

THE WINDSOR
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Ratepayers object toERCA purchase
The Essex County Ratepayers Association

and that all future land sales to the authority

is opposing the purchase of a Sandwich
South Township property by the Essex

will be at excessive prices.

what the association claims is an "excessive"

says it intends to buy 7,000 acres in the coun
ty. Ifthey spend that much on all ofit, think

ffeegion Conservation Authority (ERCA) at
price.

The association has also decided to es-

jtablish a committee to study the operation, of

•the authority and, in particular, to find out

i^'.why the authority is offering so much money
-for the property.

Letters from the association, opposing the

purchase, will go to Ontario Treasurer Darcy
fMcKeough, the Ontario Municipal Board
i(0MB) and Maurice Armstrong, chairman
l ol ERCA and a Windsor alderman.

He told a recent meeting of the ratepayers
association that the conservation authority
what it will cost the taxpayer."

Mr. Dupuis called on the ratepayers
association to bring out the facts on the

proposed land purchase, since the cost is to
be borne by the taxpayers. He urged associa
tion members to contact their representatives
on the conservation authority.

"This (the land) .should not have been

bought in trust, We should know who owns

Thfl matter
mattAf is
ic now
nnw hpfnrf»
thp 0MB
OMR lor;
loi
The
before the

final decision because ol" area opposition to

the purchase. Area ratepayers say they' fear
the proposed conservation area will
aggravate an existing vandalism problem in
the township.

The authority has appealed an 0MB
directive that the purchase be conditional

upon the authority constructing a chain-link

fence on the property's southerly limit. The
authority suggests a multi-lloral rose bush
would be sufficient while the township coun

cil has gone on record insisting the whole
area be fenced.

Mr.

Armstrong

said

Monday

that

purchase negotiations had'gone through the

The association's action results irom a

the land. The sale could be a direct conflict
of interest."

normal channels approved by the ministry of

cillor Wayne Dupuis that the 157 acres in

At question is the purchase of part of what
is locally known as the dragstrip property by

natural resource's conservation authorities
branch. He said ERCA's actions had been

acre and are being offered to the authority

the conservation authority for conservation

' report by Sandwich South Township Counquestion were bought in trust at $1,005 an
later at about $1.500 an acre.

- Mr. Dupuis fears a precedent will be set.

purposes. The proposed purchase price is
$244,000.

^

approved by the authority's executive and
the conservation areas and forestry advisory
board.

Pulleyblankfaces fence-mending tasks
the WINDSOR

"I spent $47 compared to a few thousand on the other
side," said Coun. White.

> With re-election behind him, Sandwich South Reeve

He also said a lot of non-residents had voted in the elec

ijRobert Pulleyblank is aiming at reducing friction on council tion. Persons owning land in a municipality are entitled to

^nd heaJing the rifts created during the last two years.
But, that may not be easy,

vote, regardless of where they reside-

Reeve Pulleyblank said in an interview during a victory

celebration at his home onHighway 3thaf he had promised a

•One of Mr, Puileyblank's critics, defeated Deputy-Reeve clean campaign.

»3ill Mogyorody, says he has already begun campaigning for
Ke J978 election. He added he will haunt Mr. Pulleyblank
for the next two years.

"Our municipality hassuffered enough," the reeve said. -

He said some candidates draped the Essex Region
Conservation Authority (ERCA) through the mud during

Reeve Pulleyblank won the first challenge to his seat since
campaign, charging that the reeve had been "paid-off
lewas appointed by council as reeve in 1968, beating Coun. the
for a controversial ERCA woodlot purchase in the township.
leredith White by 1,169 to 851 votes.

Deputy-Reeve Mogyorody was replaced by Ray Robinet,
&school principal, in the ihree-way race for deputy-reeve.
Depiity-Reeve Mggyorody placed second, in front of

"It was hard to accept, but 1 wouldn't get involved in this
type of campaign," said Reeve Pulleyblank.
The three councillors elected Monday are all from the

northern built-up part of the township, which formerly was
part of Sandwich EastTownship.
Allen Parr, the other challenger.
The only incumbent councillor seeking re-election, Wayne
Both Coun. White and Deputy-Reeve Mogyorody exDupuis,
was returned to office.
jresscdsome bitteri)ess overlosing their seats.

. They both said Heeve Pulleyblank had mounted a big-

p^ey

I'liiji

ii JiiJi—

The other two councillors elected were Harold Maenpaa

and

Mersc

Township will have onl
one, despite the fact Merse
has
$68
million
ii
assessment. S3 million mor
than Sandwich South an(

calculations on the figures
from the ministry of Sandwich West. .

when he should have based

ntiowing a meeting of the

Mrs.

I He made the statement represents Kingsville, Pelee

must base

the assessments on figures
from the ministry of

figures prior to the passing
of the bylaw. He said his education.
The education ministry
mind was still on "the Silcox
study and not on the school recognizes only farm and

I vsisociation.

ments in its calculations. Ac

townships will have tw
trustees

ROBERT
PULLEYBLANK

...wins again

Council first approved th

changes in .)uly and. afte
Mrs. Hutchins drew atien^

tion to the error, the revise

assessment figures were-^jg^

*nd for that reason, county "I'm opposing It on princlU
council felt no pressure to pie' , Mr. Dupuls said. If
3«
rescind their by-Uw Md re- they are paying this muchfor
New blectorai Districts distribute the electoral dls- this 157 acres, whatwillthey
The wroi^ figures were tricts.
pay for the 70007
ised to determine the elec- Deputy-Reere of Sandwich
The Association members

'i'l

Ftt-nf i»

exit

iccording to a report made tlons that county council and but elected people.
3y one of its trustees, Rose- their clerk had been Incom"There should be a limit.
mary Hutcfains of Learning- petent. He said he had not B we aren't able to tell them

:on to the Essex County Rate- been fully aware of the error where the limit is whowill?

when the by-law was passed ^ seems there is' no dlrec-

And she maintains the Es-but Mrs. Hutchlnscountered, tion from Queen's Park",
sex County CouncU glossec "You passed the by-law with
Members also maintained
over the error after it was new set of figures, bvt you there were other sites in th»

brought to their attention

didn't make anychanges'',

county morevaluable for con-

by approving the by-law t( • PresIdentoftheAssoclation servatlon than this woodlot
set the districts.
Wilfred Fortowsky, remind- now being considered.

Earlier this year the dls- gd the members their purcommittee was appointed
tricts were re-dlstributec pose was nrt to hurt anyone by the Ratepayers Associaaccording to assessments, ^ut rathertoseethattherols- tlm to study thepurposesand
Mrs. Hutchlns says sheand take was rectified.

Dr. Alan Gold, who is also

alms of the Conservation

Mr. Mogyorody told the Authority, tofind out"how they

a trustee examined the as-group he would bring the decide which areas of land

sessm'Wit figures and found matter before county council

there Is a $15 mlUiwi error,

worth conserving and

next meeting. "I'll why they feel this land Is

A.pparently the set ofassess- ^gk theclerklfthere'sbeen

worth buying at the extrem-

fuent figures used by county gn error and if an error, Qiy. higher price.
fclerk Peter Cramp,todeter- ^^en we'll rework the whole:

Ifnlne representation In each jjjing.

l-li bring It up at

ry^^nut'X) Vi?0\)0

y^f t--C

^inunic^pa^ity were thosepre- councU tohaveitcorrected".
pared

by

the

ministry

revenue but those of the
SFP
ministry of education should Association Says ERCA
be used. The difference is.
Pays Dearly

{the education act says the

;cle>k of the county must
[ask for these records.

•

Mr. Puileyblank walked out of the townshifj

cil meeting came to an abrupt halt Monday
when Reeve Robert Puileyblank angrily

hall with afinal retort of: "You go to hell." 11

and Coun. Wayne Dupuis.

nor officiaily adjourn the meeting.

The subdued deputy-reeve and CoiinlS'
stomped out of the township hall after an
emotion-charged and expletive-riddled argu Dupuis were left without a quorum and '
ment with Deputy-Reeve Bill Mogyorody therefore could neither officially Cifrry .onfA

The argument was sparked by a $200 bill

previous

sociation.

perience. He became involv

ex

And they object to It being
with the township council
She said she contacted' purchased in trust just pre- . ed
during discussions pn the exjoouncll members of two mu-; <vious to the sale to the Aut- pansion of McAulliffe Park

!

nlcipallties and after her'; hority.
ynd the installation of sewers
statement to the press con- ' | At a meeting of theRatepa- in the Tecumseh Hamlet
jcerning the area a set of : yers Association Friday night area.

r

One council seat has been vacant sine®

July when Coun. Peter Halford left th^ i
tario Municipal Board (0MB) hearing which township and Coun. .Meredith White did not
attend Monday's meeting.
V •;
'council apparently^ didn't know about.
' The hearing, which had been called by the
Council still had about half of its agenda

presented to council for an unnecessary On

OM B to deal with a council appeal to a com

mittee of adjustment decision to pant a

left after the incident occurred at 10:30 p.m.
"J don't think he should have left," com

severance to the Ciociaro Club so it could

mented Coun. Dupuis, while Deputy-Reeve';
obtain a mortgage, was attended only by Mogyorody countered: "At least we should
jCIerk Bert Bedford.
give him an Oscar for acting."

No one else appeared at the Sept. 1 hear-

After the reeve left, the two discussed the

OMB member left. The township wording of an advertisement for a deputy

the

Essex County Ratepayers As

municipal

THB VflNDSOR 3'CAR^ OCT. 5, 1976
J
AFter some more shouting and trading oP
Sandwich South Township's regular coun expletives between the reeve and deputy-reeve|

The hearing had been unnecessary Decause

Ray Robinet, a separate
that only farm and residen
The price being paid by the
tial properties are used for; Essex Region Conservation .school principal, has an
nounced he will seek election
jthe ministry of education
Authority for a woodlot In as deputy-reeve in Sandwich
)*qualisati(xi factors.
Sandwich South Township Is
I Mrs. Hutchlns reported exorbitantly high, says the South Township.
Mr. Robinet, 34, has no

reeve

By
y ROB VAN NIE

was forwarded a bill for the hearing..

post sought

III naini

ends township meet

oral districts for the Essex South who attended the mee- expressed objection to public

Ccmnty puldic school board ting objected to the accusa- funds being handled by any

payers Association.

II ••

club

had

overcome

its

mortgage

clerk-treasurer for the township.
Clerk Bedford, 68, is retiring next spring

and it is expected he'll be replaced by a-,

problems by buying out three co-owners of deputy.
the land, and therefore the severance wasn't

. After things had calmed down, Mr. Bed'^
ford told the deputy-reeve and councillor i
i However, council never formally withdrew that he had trjed to get council to withdraw ;
its appeal, although Mr. Bedford said Mon the appeal but when his attempt failed, he
needed.

day he had urged council to do so several felt that "I don't care if nobody else does."
months ago.

He added he had not expected to receive a

'Two hundred dollars is a ridiculous sum

bill from the OMB.

of money to pay for a stupid thing like that,"
Coun. Dupuis said the clerk had made an
Wid Coun. Dupuis when the clerk mentioned error, but that "he has served the township,
the bill.

"Obviously, we as a council thought it had
been taken care of," he added.

well."

Coun. Dupuis said after the meeting there
had been some confusion on the appeal issue
because the Ciociaro Club was involved in;
an appeal against a council decision not to
rezone part of the club's land, and this
appeal had been withdrawn.
Coun. Dupuis added he believes the
Ciociaro Club's appeal had been discussed'

Coun. Dupuis said the clerk should have
irevised figures was sent to ' at the Essex Civic and Educ-. Married with five
called the council members, saying that Mr.
•ach municipality. However atlcn Centre, Wayne Dupuls,'children, he lives at 1990- Bedford appeared to have made a error in
Mrs. Hutchlns said she felt a councillor of Sandwich Lesperance Rd. He was prin-j judgment.
«
letter
of
exiAanalion; South reported the woodlot cipal of St. Peter's School on ;
When Deputy-Reeve Mogyorody also said
should bave been sent with, was bought In trust at $1005 St. Alphotise Street for
there had been an error made. Reeve
the revised figures.
an acre and Is being sold at a several years and was^ Puileyblank angrily said the clerk had by council, but not the township's appeal.
i
I After the error was 50 per cent profit for a gain transferred to Sacred Heart' notifiedcouncil of the appeal.
The handling of matters dealing with the
'brought to the attention of of $86,000.
School in LaSalle this fall.
"Don't yell at me," said Deputy-Reeve club has long been a sore point between'
county council clerk the by-Mr. Dupuls was concerned • Mr. Robinet said the
Mogyorody.
Reeve Puileyblank and the rest of council.
lav/ setting the boundrles
.was presented to county'

about the cost to the taxpay- questions of confidence in

i^councU on September 8 and

Conservation Authority plans rresidenis and credibility in

ers if all 7000 acres that the .

council

by township

khey voted to accept it alt- lobuy ire bought atsuch high ideal'"? with other county

though they wereawarethere

prices. The Association is ;municipalities are areas of

Ustlonlng why the property

The township has a '

/as an error, Mrs. Hutchlns
^
& J
»• f J poor
isaid. The ministry ofedu- was
bought In trust andwhet-

image among the
member municipalities of-:
In future acquisitions
Essex County Council, he .

ication had set September 1,

her
as final daie for setting the there may be some group
boundaries but had extended, buying the land they know the said.
He is
that date to September 8 to Authority wants.
concepts

opposed to the ;
of
regiohalization
give Essex County council
"K could be a direct con
put forward in ihe .Silcox
time to reconsider it.
flict of Interest' , said Mr. Report, .but does favoii.
Two of the townships af7 Dupuls.
fected by the error have a
"No land in Essex County
$3 millloo difference in as-; Is worth that much," said
isessment. Mersea township another. "H they were buy
.Which was allowed only one ing It at market value no one
irepresentatlve on the schO(^ would complain.

^ard has a $68 mtllloii as-^
laessment,

while

"I hate to see this covering up of Bob

"iHB wir-rosoR ""sm,

Residents of Sandwich South

NOV. 10, 1976

BE KSSESC iWE PRFSS, NOV. 26, 1976
On Dec. 6th

increased inter-municipal co

- - VOTE - -

operation to provide ser
vices,

Indu.sirial and resideniia

ORVILLE

development in the sewef
area and other areas of the
township is another concern,

The property being consid
Sandwich ered is along county road 19 he said.

^cmth and Sandwich West

BELLAIRE

A seven-year resident ofi;

and the Baseline Road and is

/Township have $65 million a part of the 300 acres on the township. Mr. Robinet 1.1 '
land were given two trustees. which the Windsor Dragstrlp 'Vice-president of -th^'
The number of trustees, was once located.

iglloted to represent a dis
trict depends on the assess
ment of the municipalities.

The site

McAulliffe Park

— FOR —

recreatio

is being purchased to pre- committee and is a forme
servethewoodlotOT.lt,
chairman of the principals

COUNCIL

Reports of Sandwich South •I'^socialion of the Esse

land districts must be made residents objectlngtothesale "bounty Separate Schoo
im) of municipalities which

l^ove Joining boundaries.

He
needs

-A committee was ^pointed meeting on August 25 with -

iqotn the H.tepaye_rs_Asso. .

conservation

Elation to go to county coun-

jcll and ask them to correct

their mistake. Mrs. Hutch- residents and the 80 who—
ins said the differential was were present and objected'

not quite enough for the Astoo press charges

— Lifelong Resident of the Township.

j^a^curate accordingtoi
Mr. Dupuls, who said the

•were from areas other than

Reeve Puileyblank, the only remaining;

(Puileyblank) for Bert (Bedford), and Bert member of the previous council, has main
for Bob," he said.
tained that the former council and planning
Reeve Puileyblank exclaimed thai he was board agreed to club requests lor rezoning. The present council would not grant a:
not covering up for the clerk, then got up
and shouted: "I'm going home."
rez<^jn^.

,

said
,

the

— Member of St. Mary's Parish.
Member of Canadian Legion, Branch 594.
— Married, Six Children.

lownshi

beitet repre.sentatiot
,

,

.

te

'

Retired Ford of Canada Employee.

Vote - - Orville Beilaire
FOR SANDWICH SOUTH COUNCIL.

rwrm

OCT,

Census shows'
Windsor area

•Juvenile's detention

ouncil rejects
family study

cost said overpaid

#

LhAMlNGTON — bssex County is paying :i49 a dviy to

house a 14-year-old boy iri a. loronto juvenile home,

' although according tocougty social and tamily services head:

'LbAMINOTON — tssex County Council lias rejected a

John Curran, the county should be paymg only 20 percent ot

I the cost.

eiial and family services department plan to find out
l^esa happy tamiiy tick.

population fell

TIE WITJDSOR STAR, OCT*,15. 1976'

1 Mr, Curran told county council Wednesday he has'arra^ng-v
Windsor and Sudbury are the only wo metropoluan area
I^ouncil refused Wednesday to endorse a Local Iniiratives' • ed a meeting^ with the county solicitor. Judge Tliomasi; of Canada which have no^ shown a population growth .sine
o^ram (LIP) grant request by social services administrator Docherty ol'the family and juvenile division of the provincialjj 1971. according to preliitf'inary figures released by Statistic
hn Curran tor a project called the tssex County Happy ; court, and the heads of the two county children's aid societies;! Ganida.

amihes Research Project.
to try to remedy the situation.
i The report Thursday indicated the suburban communitie^
If,' However. Mr. Curran told council that because ol an early • . Mr. Curran said the family and juvenile court has sent •; on V'^indsor's border havegrown, but not at the rate that thSj
ijjeadline, his department had already* sent in the S1U.2(K) ;county juveniles to Viking Houses, a juvenile home in ] 'city'4 popuiatron has fallen.
^ant request to Canada Manpower and Immigration.
:Toronto, But Viking Houses is not recognized by the provin- i ^Tiie combined Windsor and suburban population in the
i'j'Me said-he will attempt to withdraw the project and !cial government for subsidization, so the county has to bear ! June 1 census totalled 218.693, about three per cent lower
ipiaCe it with one that conforms with counciPs wishes.
i the full S49 daily rale.
• thanilhe227.103 tota!ofl971.
•Last year, the social services department received a LIP I Mr. Curran said that, if he can convince the judge to send | City officials have already protested to Ottawa the Wind-®
ant to rehabjjitate multi-problem lamihes, so Mr. Curran juveniles to provincially-approved institutions through the > sor census count which showed that the city's population]
laid-this year a natural progression seemed to be to study children's aid .societies, the province will pay 80 per cent of' stands at 192.683. down from the 203,000 count of 1971. .
appy tamilies.
: the cost. The rest will be borne bythe county.
_ I Ai the time the city's figures became known several weeks
The aim ot the stud>, which would employ two persons tor
Mr. Curran told council only one 14-year-old is involved ago.lit was suggested the decline was caused by apopulationj

»

Wweeks, would be to find out why tamilies are happy and to: currently, but added the youth has cost the county S4.O0O sp , shiftito the
ipplv the findmgsto preventative counselling.

city's outskirts.
Bat the additional census figures shows the suburban area

i far thisyear.

However. Sandwich South Reeve Kobert Pulleyblankj

"We could just about set them up at the Holiday Inir lor has ^rown by about 2.000 while the city's population declin

jpearheaded council's opposition to the project by objectingi that price,"', commented Sandwich South Deputy-Reeve Bill
jo '^a^isUo study the sex. love and religious habits, among! Mogyorody.

•th€T§.of happy familie.s.

.

'

^ Mr. Curran agreed the price was high, but said it covered•

"1 don't think that government, or m;jnicipaluies or" the total cost per child at the home.
l^iybody else has that right to get mvofved in an individual's
[eUgion, Ipve and sex^" ifie reevesaid.

'

'

>

•

County declines i
emergency role

306,397 in the last censusfive years ago.

'Majdstone Reeve Norando Meconi called the study a

J'Kiiile project" because "you won't find a universal rule I'or

figure five years earlierof 21,568,311.

^f..Curran said the study would'not cost the county any

jash, onlyofficespace.

military duty.

ti^bfank.

LtAMINO rON — Local municipalities should prepare.'

Engineer Roy. Lee,who had been asked by council to prepare;; {7.7tJ)3,106): Manitoba, 1.00fi,000 (988,247); Saskatchewan,

;! a report on emergency planning. ' '
i

| 907;650 (926,242); Alberta -1,799,800 (1,627.824); British
%
Council chose earlier this year not to give financial supporti;_Coy^i^a 2.406,2501^2,184,6

• to the hmergency Measures Organization (tMO-). Windsor
has decided to continue the organization with a reduced staff,
covering only the city.

Mr. Lee said the province no longer financially supports

contributes 51 per cent of approved budgets.
in almost a year Wednesday.
Social and family services administrator John Curran told ; (Queen's Park has come up with a different disaster plan it
council a downward enrolment trend, which began last i calls the "lead ministry concept" and Mr. Lee recommended

January when raks v^ere raised, has apparently been ; council accept

the provincial policy.

reversed.

Under the concept, the provincial ministries are given,
After being.down to 15 by the end of August, enrolment at responsibility for responding to various emergencies by co
the, Amherstburg centre increased to 36 by Sept. 30 jmd ordinating equipment and resources in municipalities alter a
appHcations are still coming in.
disaster occurs.
The reason for the increase appears to be a nursery .school
So lar, the Natural Resources ministry has come up with!

program begun this fall at the day-care centres, headded.

emergency plans for floods; each municipal clerk has a hai^d-i

In Leamington. 33 children are enrolled, an increase of
four over .August.

said Mr. Curran.
•
At the new Tecumseh centre, enrolment stands at 29 as of :

Sept. 30, and without the nursery school program, enrolment'
would have been 10.

.

when school opens to preany possibility of accl-

ifents during the heavy room-^

was

i^LTkness for their bus, ac>

icpuntj?.

unanimous. It,-

Among other issuesdlscus-: I
sed was the preservation ofi '
farmland.

SANDWICH SOUTH

— Reeve —ESSSX!

The sissoclatlon,

1Robe'rt Pulleyblank nRiilK
meetlngwltha. IMeredith White
PR5ISS

In

real estate

costs are great enough to ac-i
count for the high ptu:chase>

cipalities for support and' price of the land. However

forwarded to the Ministry of' the association still ques
Association of the | [Education, Premier William> tions thenecessityofthepurT

'

.David and local MFPs.

;

announced his candidacy for
reeve" of Sandwich South
Township,
The

31-year-oid

farmer

Will oppose incumbent
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank
Dec. 6.

fluctuations

wlll becirculated to all muni

.cording to the resoltrllonbeilng circulated by the Rate-.

Ipayers

almost

TKE"\?INDSOR STAR, NOV. 15, 1976
Coun. Meredith White has

; Other ministries will follow by issuing handbooks on other
,,

will arrange a
representative of thefedera-1
i
—Deputy Reeve —
tlon of agriculture and of mu-'
!William Mogyorody
It was suggested by Herbal I nlcipalltles to study the situ-1
Allan Parr t
;Taylor of Belle Rlyer who ] atlon.
I
Ray
Robinet
UiA9/76
tasked for the earlier cut-offi A report from the commit
— Council —
date to be the end of Septeni*; tee studying the proposed'
Orville Bellaire
iber but members objected to; purchase of wooded land Ini
Curtis
Ithe resulting change of rout< | Sandwich South township by David
Wayne Dupuis
;ine after one month In school-; the Essex Region Conserva Harold Maenpaa
ion the earlier time.
tion Authority showed that

fogs or of child molesta-( | Approval of the resolution

^n as young students wait In

for township reeve

who annouiKed last week he

' ^We wguidhave been left with awhile elephant," said Mr. :
jCurran'.

3>ayllght saving time should

White enters race

book on ministry procedures and assistance m case of floods.,

However, only three children pay the full amount, with r4
being fully subsidized, which is straining the centje's budget. types of disasters, said Mr, Lee.

Saving Suggested

;

Following are the 1976 preliminary figures by province, |

; The policy was adopted on the recommendation of County (643'.557); Quebec. 6,141,500 (6,027,764); Ontario", 8,132,000 i

good n^s about its three day-care centres for the tirst time ' EMO groups, although the federal government still

rrlier End To Daylight.

Si,"iskatchewan was the lone province to show a decline.

their own emergency plans to deal with disasters, rather than.i with final 1971 equivalentsln brackets: Newfoundland, 549.have the county do it for them, tssex County Council decid-'j 000- (522,104): Prince Edward Island, 116.250 (111.641);,
ed Wednesday.
"
i Nova Scotia. 812,000 (788,960); New Brunswick 664,50()i

LEAMINGTON — Essex County Council heard some;

-A,

Absent from the count are those away from their usual;

plac'2 of residence or who were overseas on diplomatic or.

Mr. Curran was told to come up with a different concept
'one that will .help the people," according to Reeve

*-

i

The preliminary figures from Statistics Canada put the:
nation's population at 22,598,000 compared to the final I

%pprness."

i"

•:

The decline was also reflected in totals for Essex County,!
which shows a population this year of 305,585 compared to,

trouble now.

•

12.109 in 1971; St. Clair Beach, 1,948-10 1,987 in 1971;!

^ Teciimseh. 5,222 to 5,171 in 1971.

^e added thai the project should attempt to help persons

ounty day-care
enrolment grows

ed by inore than 10,000.
-•
Sandwich South's population this year stood at 5.004 and
in W71 itwas4.'836. Sandwich West was 13.839 this year and

chase. ll/u>/;6 F.W

Marwood Martin-

Daniel Moffatt
Michael Palenchar
Frank Toth
— 3 to be Elected —

will run for re-election on

Coun. White says he is
seeking the reeveship
t^ecause during his two years
:as councillor and three as a

member of the township
planning board, the wishes
lof the people have been iginored by the municipal ad
ministration.

"I

think

the

person

representing the people

MEREDITH WHITE

should vote as the majority
of them would want him to

vote," he said.

would favor a freeze on the

He says he objects to rezoning of large acreages, al
fezoning policies followed least temporarily.
Coun. White, RRl, Qidduring the last eight years
when coyncil catered to castle, is a graduate of St.
developers and speculators., Clair College and the father

i^n.. ^Wbi.t.e said he

mm

•

'

same fate as last year's budget which was cut back from more

By MIKE McATEER

h may be mid-January before the Essex Region Conserva than $3 million to about SI,5 million.
In other businessthe authority's executive:
tion Authority (ERCA) knows what funds it will get from the

— Decided to hold off deciding on acquiring the Crystal
pfovincc for proposed 1977 programs.
Ahhough ERCA officials met this week with ministry of Bay property in the Detroit ^iver until a study of the Wind
natural resources officiafs to discuss the proposed 1977 sor and area waterfront is completed. The authority was

Cedar Creek basin. The nature conservancy organization

works through private industries and individuals in acquiring |
and preserving land for conservation purposes. It was involv-'
ed in purchase of the prairie grass properties in Windsor's;
west end.
i

—Learned that the ministry of natural resource's stock of!
offered the river property some lime ago but turned it down filled and unfilled sandbags will be depleted by the spring

budget, ERCA secretary-treasurer Robert Read said Thurs

day there was no indication just what the final approved 1977 because of.potential clean-up andpolicing problems.

next year and that the onus will then be on municipalities to i
Federal Agriculture Minister Eugene Whelan has asked secure their own bags for flood and erosion control purposes.
/ Mf,,>Read told the authority's executive he still expected the authority if it is still interested in the property. Private The ministry has suggested that municipalities and the
-drastic cutbacks in the proposed ERCA budget of more than concerns have shown mterest in acquiring the property, the authority co-operate in future programs.
. . ,, .
— Decided to defer a decision on a contribution to the
1^53 miilion but could notsaywhere thosecutbacks might take minister says.
— Heard that an official of the Nature Conservancy of Jack Miner statue appeal until a local fund drive has been
1^1
'budget would be.

^ leause ofprovincial efforts to reduce spending by provin- Canada had toured part of the authority's region with completed. 1he authority has supported in principle the local !
\ •'
agerrcies, ERCA's 1977._bud^et is expected to meet the authority officials and had been "highly impressed" with the appeal,

dvisory board endorses ERCA park plan
^Wmike McATEER

authority,.George Kenned), did express some concern that
Maidstone Council was "upset" that the .authority
pushing its views on a locdi municipality despite ofiposition

alfis^^Doard of the Essex Region Conservation

attract vandals and .aggravate an existing lownship vaj
dalisiVi problem.

•

,

"

•

• VVhile the authority rejects the majority of the'demands^'

.trtbonly (ERCA) has endorsed the authority's stand on a
from members of.Sandwich South Tou nship council and says that the modified pkin should be flexible cnougb i
fpposed park area in Sandwich South Tou nship.
ratepavcrs,
provide for toilet facilities, picnic shehers. expanded parkir
modified plan for the property, approved Thursday by
authority's conservation areas and forestry advisory • But Alderman Peter Mackenzie. Windsor's repre.sentative facilities or possible additional fencing or muUi-tloral ro^
ltd, differs slightly from one presented last week at a on the board suggested that one rea'son for the authority's ex hedging for boundary delineation.
istence was to deal with councils who were "short-sighted."
ic meeting.
Part of the 300 acres, but not the 157 acres in question, wi
Advisory board chairman. Sandwich VVest Coun. Al once used for dragstrip racing. • •
that meeting in Sandwich South Township, area
Rents opposed to authority's plan for the 157-acre .Yaeck urged that the issue be carried to the OMB before any
In other business Thursday, the advisory board:
"
'fl>rGperty al County Road 19 and Baseline Road reiterated final decision was made on the^property's future. He.
—
Agreed
to
investigate
the
purchase
of
the
100-acre
Joh:
,
suggested
that,
a
few
councillors
and
the
30
or
so
township
•Sheir demand thai the property be totally fenced.
According to Ontario Municipal Board (OMB) decision. residents who opposed the authority's plait for the property Pucovsky property in Gosfield South Township:
—Took Tio action on purchase of the 49-acre Hazehj
,;fhe authority is required to provide a six-foot cham link fence should not determine the end result.
Mr. Yaeck said the majority on -the conservation Imeson property on the Canard River in Ander.dotu
;;iat theproperty's southerly limit.
^
,
The authority has indicated it wih ask the OMB to recon- authority, representing the majority in the region, supported Township;
* •- — Deferred action on a suggestion to purchase abouU
rider the fenco issue and suggest that a farfn fence or a hedge the authority's plan for the Sandwich South properly.
The present controversy has its origin in 'a township com s^fVen acres on the north side of Riverside Drive in St. Cl?^
)r]K«W-floral rose would not only be less costly, but would
mittee
of adjustment's approval of an application by local Beach that is parlofihe Lakewood Goli Club until a Metro^
p 6e mgreeffective and more aesthetic,
ihe slightly-modified plan will now be submitted to the owners to sever a 300-acre property and sell about 157 acres Windsor waterfront study was competed. It was also agreed'
iwich South TownsTiip council for comment. It is hoped to the authority for conservation purpo.ses.
that surrounding municipalities, be "asked if they were
The committee's approval was conditional • upon the interested in joint purchase of the property. No asking price
t.it can be presented to the OMB by Sept. 24. A full
of the authority is scheduled for Sept. 23 when the authority fencing the whole of the properly but the authority has'been announced for the property owned by Siftoni
i^sory board's recommendation will be presented for en- appealed this at an OMB hearing and the board decided that • Properties Ltd;
,
only the property's southern limit should be fenced.
|40X3enient.
— Recommended that the 124-acre. Hydeway Golf Club;
More than 30 township ratepayers have indicated opposi property in Sandwich South Township purchase be postpon- •
"On Thursday, nine members of the lO-member advisory
|6oa«l present for the meeting, unanimously endorsed the tion to the authority's plans and have submitted a list of 18 ed at this lime by the authority;
i
demands to the authority. Ratepayers say they fear that the
iority's-stand on the "dragstrip" issue.
—
Recommended
that
the
authority
not
become
involved
;
?er, Maidstone Township representative on the properly, wjll not be adequately policed-and that it would in purchase of the Al Munce property adjacent to Seacliffel
iPark in Mersea Township.;
[

The total proposed general Fevy m the 19/r oudjet is
$357,107. The general levy proposed in 1976 was $401,248 ' ' —Asked for further information and cost ofdevelopment!

asks

but this was later cut back to $237,167 by the ministry.

The general levy portion of the budget is paid for bv

;of a 30-acre waterfront property in Sandwich West
Tow-nship. known as the Sab'ada.sh property.

member municipalities on an equalized assessment basis.
Windsor, with the highest equalized assessment, will again be

$3.3 million

bearingthe major share.
In addition. Windsor will also be paying a special levy of

close to $1 million for special projects In which thecity will
be the benefitting municipality. These include land ac
quisitions and constructions for water control projects.

udgetfor'77

Administration costs for 1977 would include almost $75,000 for salaries compared with the just more than $53,000

approved for this year. This ac<5bunt is eligible for a 50 per

ESB WBH)S0R star, OCT. 29, 1976

cent provincial grant.

By MIKE McATEER

The following is a rough breakdown of what participating •

THK ESSEJC mKB PRKSS, DBC. 1, 1976

PEOPLE OF SAND^CH SSDUTH

ALLAN
PARR
WANTS

A 1977 budget of more than $3.3 million was approved- ' municipalities would be paying as their share of the.general

TTiursday by the Essex Region Conservation Authority ! levy in the proposed 1977 budget:

Windsor, $235,833; Amherstburg, $6,606; Belle River,
$2^892; Essex, $3,463; Harrow, $1,928; Kingsville, $3,963;.

(ERCA).

Twenty-eight of thfe 31 authority members were present
and the budget was passed with a minimum of discussion. It

Leamington, $1 1,855; Tecumseh, $4,392; St. Clair Beach,.
$2',285; Anderdon. $6,285; Colchester North, $3,249;

bad been approved by the authority's executive earlier this
month.

•

C6ichester South, $5,428; Gosfield North, S3.999; Gosfield

. The budget proposals now go to the ministry of natural j South $7,642; Maidstone, $14,391; Maiden. $4,928; Mersea,
r^ources for approval. The budget proposed by the authori-^ $9'^84- Pelee, $678; Rochester, $4,999; Sandwich South.
tycould becutback in several areas because of the province's; $6,570; Sandwich West, $13,962; Tilbury North. $K999;
r^traint on spending.

>

JTi^^^WestJ^-^ - •

• Last year the 1976 budget estimates by the local authorityn^
w^ slashed back from more than $3 millioft to just mor©;.
lhao $^1.5 million.

Next year's proposed budget can be roughly devjded into$164,000 for administration; $851,000 for land acquisition

and development; and $2.3 million for water control projects ,
that include land acquisition, engineering and construction. *-

Township mulls
new appointment

' " Three of the'five councir

seats will be filled by newly-

elected persons and ac-*
cording to the Municipal
Act, a lame-duck council

can't appoint a new clerk.

The township has adver

Because of grants ranging from 50 to 75 per cent by Ih^ township's new council will tised for a deputy-clerkprovince, the local authority's shnre ofthe $3,382,883 budg
Ijegin to sift through 13 Itreasurer, who is cxpected to
would be 51,438,057.

' In the 1977 budget, all municipalities would be pay!
more for conservatiorftBan they did

applidations received for
deautv-clerk-treasurer earl'

^'•1977?:"

replace present clerk, Bert

l$edford, who is retiring ear- i

^next year.

TO SERVE
YOU AS

DEPUTYREEVE
For Infofmation or a Ride To The Polls
PHONE — 737-6546

Vote - ALLAN PARR X
For DEPUTY-REEVE

The

Type of development invpstigated

Conservation
officer cites

THE TIMKS, NOV. 3, I776

«

All eves on waieriront
What do the C.N.R. tracks and warehouse. Ambassador and Ojibway
Industrial Parks have in common with Ford Maiden, Bob-lo Island, and'
the River Canard marsh?

They, like many other diversified interests arc located on the Detroit

River Waterfront. Housing development has already been squeezed along

Riverside Drive up to St. Clair Beach Village, and now all eyes are on the
Meiro-Windsor Waterfront Study. The Essex Region Conservation
Authority has taken the initiative and is pre.sently undertaking a study of

FOR GOOD REPRESENTATION
KSSEK SREE PRESS

RE-ELECT DKC,. 3, 1976

the Detroit River from Pike Creek on Lake St. Clair to Bell's Corner in
Jy MIKEMcATEER

T3icre's a greater public
r'awDess of the price we
ay for expansion and
praenl in Ontario, a
^rvation authority of-

[Isaid today.

There are now 38 conservation authorities in the
province with responsibility
for some 42,000 square

Maiden township. The study recognizes the existing and probably future
demands for waterfront lands and the existing and potential reaction
opportunities which thewaterfront could provide. Ina brochure sponsored
t>y thestudy, the protection ofnatural and othvr environmentally sensitive

miles. More than 900 areas of the waterfront are being considered.
representatives from 11 : The Metro-Windsor Waterfront Advisory Committee consists of seven

regional municipalities and 'representatives of local municipalities in the county, five provincial

-agencies and six
' Windsor based area agencies including the Windsor
on the authorities.
! Harbour Commission.
The
conservation j The Metro-Windsor Waterfront'Advisory Committee Study was started
authorm'. Mr. Bnitain said. ; in the Spring of 1976. By this December a-background report will be

^.'(tonald Brittain.'resources' 473"local municinalitip-i

nager for the Cataraqui
e.%ion Conservation

^tljonty said that with the
pleiion of some of
newable

natural

there has grown a
dE public consciousness
r what is the true price of
ess.

«jpay for everything we
Mr.

Brittain told a

piiamber of Commercejpwsoced conservation
inar at the Holiday Inn.

^Twenty five years ago. Mr.
nttain said, there were ade'U3te provincial funds
vailable

for

conservation

rograms. Currently, he
id.

financial

restrictions

re in force by the province
dare likely to continue for
me time.

However,

Mr.

Brittain

_gested a well-informed
^.lulhority with well-planned

f'^'>cal
rograms
and the help of
agencies could stiM

can respond better and more disclosed.--In March of 1977, a report will be made consisting of PUBLIC SCHOOL
th-an oflier ' alternatives to be presented as to what type of development will be made
TRUSTEE FOR

government dcpartrnents Ialong the thirty-five mile waterfront. "By Jijne 1977, the final report of ^ANWICH WEST &
and agencies in ccrtuin ; the study will be disclosed," states Ed Cornies, ^jcoject director. Mr. SANDWICH SOUTH
emergency situations.
) Cornies stated that the total cost of the study will ho aporoximatelv
He cited the response by • $74,000.
. local authoiities to. floodmg
In recent years there has been much pressure for development of

and (Jfcviinn problems nnd

housing, industries, restaurants,, taverns and open space parkland.
Members
of the ...
Waterfront
Advisory Committee
hope
that the final report
co-operation with govern. ,
,
^
mem agencies as an example,
developmc-iit
the remedial work done in

ERCA

Resources

m Florida
Mrs.

Preservation is more likely to

^e looked at as an ecological

another term
Wayne Dupuis has an
nounced he will seek re
election as councillor in

Sandwich South Township.
Councillor Dupuis is
* l
strongly opposed to the'
Born 'ri;'"'"
Edith Archer in Silcoxb government
j
>t
reslruc-'

fisheries and the preserva*
Mernn,
tion of significant ecological. she came to Windsor alter

recommendations,;
would abolish:

Armstrong in s^p^^vvjch South Township if

which the local authority is

,

u

j » i*. implemented.

He states

active. Mr. Howard said. ' :
njjsoand left sandwich South is a totallVi
Lambton MPP Lorne '^heir Riverside priye
niunicipality, one
Henderson was scheduled to.!
.
iwhich remained solvent durbe a guest spea-ker at the death, 10 days before her jng the depression years and

seminaH^tcr loda.)', ..S

hoJt rather than on a
)»ecemea) basis.
-r.

•therefore needs minimum in-

Mrs. Armstrong, »ho ^

to fun

^^.ec'al accountability' «

taught for severa years at ^ He said he -will continue

K-ing Edward Public School,
was acharter member of the 3

pp.

be a big factor in cn- f OT QlIlCC

afkraging municipal and'

1976

iBic participation in the
lonservation

fWTTT -nr-r-morto •'emAO
THE
WI)ffiSOR*^Ti\R

Helen

comprchen.sive program for jconsulting engineer C. G.
protecting lives and propertv
I' Armstrong and
Ln. thai waterfront.
' ;"<"her of city alderman
pJblic recreation and ;
Armstrong d.ed in
open space, tree planting, a Bradenton, Fla., hospital
soil management and
short illness. She was

areas are some of the areas in '

*tfion of conservation and

Edith

Dupuis eyes

Armstrong, wife of Windsor
the. local authoritv has a

conservation projects.
; There's been a significant.
If subtle, change in our

^Aver the years. Mr. Brittain
i>said. Today the whole ques-

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH

;. wuppK ajAH, NOV. 26^..

The region's mam
attribute, he said, was its
river and lake frontage and

auth

people before issues
township

in ceocraphy and

as matron of the Bethel Board. NOV. 17, 1976
Bion is that it is a self-help deputy-ree-ve's seat on • ' Chapter
No. 8. She was ^Iso

'a member of the Lincoln

^Junds must be dealt with on

DATE; SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27th, 1976.
Location: SANDWICH SOUTH MUNICIPAL OFFICE

Poll 1 — Residence of Malcolm Mactler, 6th Con
cession Road.

Poll Vz — Sandwich South Municipal Office, North
Talbot Road.
Poll 3 — Residence of Francis St. Louis, 11th
Concession Road.

Poll 4A — St. Mary's Parish Hall, Maidstone.
Poll 4B — St. Mary's Parish Hall, Maidstone.

Poll 6 — Sandwich South Fire Hall, St. Alphonse
Poll 7 —

Residence of Alfred I.essard,

Lesperance Road.
Poll 8 — Residence of

Gerald Seguin, 1765

Poll

9 — Tecumseh

Nursing

regional basis rather than a
i^'parochiai" one.

Proxy is November 30th at 5 p.m.

i"' Support from local agenjcies and the general public.

castle.

i H. Sutton Funeral Home

November, 1976.

[ails."

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS 18th day of

! Friends can call at the James*

i from 7 p.m. tonight until 9

'authority woirfd "go off the land division committee by;

County Council until afterj
the election.

I

11575

The last day for obtaining a Certificate to Vote by

United Church and

with

Mr, Parr has been gidmcuj
iMr. Brittain s^aid, would en- a leave
of absence from ihi I p.m. Tuesdav
'gure there
lio way the,

Home,

Tecumseh Road E.

fouri !burial will be in Victoria
Cemetery.
children, he lives in Old-, Imemorial

Married,

1715

Shawnee Road.

day at 1 p.m. at Lincoln
Road

DATE: MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 1976.

Avenue.

1children.
Services will be Wednes

He is a director of the
Ontario
•authority, mu5t accept that Horsemen Association.

members to the Southwestern

Sandwich South.
ADVANCE POLL:

Road.

iand three great- grand-

•said municipaiities, who ap-

•0oint

Two representatives to be elected by Pablic School
Supporters to the Essex County Board of Education to
represent the Townships of Sandwich West and

Poll 5 — Residence of Glen O'Neil, 8th Concession

United Church.
bidance." _
Mr. Parr, 43. an electrical !Road
Mrs. Armstrong is survivMr, Brittain said par-' contractor, is making his
by her husband, her son,
[cipating municipalities first bid for elected office. He , ied
Iher daughter, Mrs. Harriet
iiist be made aware of what, was former chairman of the iFrye, ofSarasota, Fla., and a
i going on locally — what Sandwich South committee vbrother, four grandchildren

le aims and objeaives of of adjustment.

Two representatives to lie elected by Separate School
Supporters to the Essex County Roman CathoHc
Separate School Board to represent the Town of
Tecumseh, the Village of St. Clair Beach, and the
Township of Sandwich South;

LOCATIONS:

^ Engineering, Institute
,
in'^'^'id^ Ifl LO^VOSlllp the
of, idecrees

26,'1976

REEVE - DEPUTY-REEVE - THREE COUNCIUORS

of the Ladies' Auxiliary of

Councillor Dupuis holds,

HIICSS-

One representative to be elected by Separate School
Supporters to the Divisional Board of Education to
represent the Town of Tecamseh, the Village of St.
Clair Beach, and the Township of Sandwich South;

REGULAR POLLS:

-Ac"couniabni;yhas7o'be WINDSOR STAR, WT. -^ the lODE and the Order of
Mr. Dupuis,'
_ It here, he told members
Allan- Parr, chairman of' the Eastern Star. She had 29. is Windsor.
a
family
man and a,
if ERCA attending "the the Essex County land divi- served the Eastern Star as (ggcher employed
bv ihei
jfeminar.
sion committee, has an"The secret of conserva- nounced he is seeking the district deputy-matron and Windsor Separate School

i!^e local authority are. He

RSSFa

Notice is hereby given to the MnnicipaJ Electors of
the Township of Sandwich South that polls will be open
on the dates stated below from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. for the
purpose of electing!

Lioness Club of Windsor ^^j.^
discussed
(Downtown) and a member a(,oveboard,"

rqgram. Mr. Brittain said.

Srogram by local people Sandwich South council,
'iih provincial help and

O/iO 'X'XQfx

ELECTIONS

mother

it has some of the most
diverse flora and fauna in
Canada.

erosion-control programs,
wildlife management anq

'^approach to conservation

XClCpnOIlC

Alderman's

Manager B.ryan Howard
told the seminar that, despite
the region's flat topography.

j'^re.ater participation in

itoush the province into

Boretsky

effectively

e1d in association with the

X Region Conservation
wthority (ERCA).

Leitha

Bert R. Bedford

Returning Officer for
WA>

Township of Sandwich South.

TiiS SSSEX mEE PRSSS - 707. 17, 1976

Re -Elect Boi, PuHevblank
REEVE SANDWICH SOUTH

TOWNSHIP

%

Bob Pulleyblank WORKS for You.
Elected Reeve, Sandwich South Township

i
i
i
i

Council - 1968.

Elected Councillor, Sandwich South
Township - 1963.
Elected Warden, County of Essex - 1971.
Chairman - Essex Region Conservation Authority 1973-74.

Chairman - Essex County Ad Hoc Committee For
Senior Citizen Housing - 1972-73.

Chairman - Social and Family Services Committee',
Essex County, 1972.

Chairman - Essex County Roads Commission 1970.

Appointed by Federal Government to Windsor
Airport Ad Hoc Committee - 1974-76.

i

Member - Greater Windsor-Essex County
Industrial Commission - 1969-74.

• Memt)er- Agriculture Rehabilitation Development
Committee on flood damage.

Member

-

Agriculture

Exhibition

Centre

Committee.

Bob and his wife, Donna, have four
children, Kathy Lyn \Mrs. Chris McCarthy\,
Earl, Wendy and Patricia. The family lives in
Oldcastle.

Member - Windsor-Essex Metro Health Unit 1968.

Member - Board of Governors of Windsor -

Western Hospital Centre (I.O.D.E.)
Member - Windsor-Essex Heavy Construction

Owner and Manager of family business
purchased in 1959 and expanded to
inciude sod farm operation.

Association.

'EN ABILITY
ABILITY and
and EXPERIENCE
EXPERIENCE
for PROVEN

Y/

^

A

c\eC^

Robert

Pulleyblank

Tite Ss^r jSRHS PRBSS, NO

ESSEX JREE PRKSS. DKC, 3. Iq76

anK says

VOTERS OF SANDWiCH SOUTH

MARWOOD

he'll run

MARTIN

' THE WimSOR STAR, NOV. 12, 1976

VOTE RIGHT

Robert

Pu Iley hln n k.

.Sandwich South reeve since
1968. has announced he vviii

VOTE MIKE

SANDWICH

again

seek re-eleclion.

I^ecvc Pulleyblank. 41. a
scll-cmployed landscape gar

SOUTH

dener and-sod farm owner,
was first elected to council in
1963.

The reeve said his ex

FOR COUNCIL

perience on council will be
needed, especiiilly since

1 uB numlng for Council in hope that we can put a
business government in Sandwich Sooth.
This
township can not afford constant personality clashes
with oar leaders. I will work to keep Sandwich Soatb
agricnltoral with residential in the proper areas and

entice industry to our Indastrlal Pa^s.

I promise yon, we will not be restructured by the
SOcox Report if we have good leadership.
Attended General Amiierst High School, graduate
of RIdgetown Agrlcoltoral Collegein 1956. Employed

by mi^or transport company for 19yeai«, last 8 years as
terminal manager; married with 4 daughters, reside on
Walker Road.

Member of Windsor Chamber of Commerce

Windsor Transportation Chib
The Association of international

Border Agencies.

1HE KSSK^ SREB PRKSS
VOTE FOR JOT. 26, 1976

jCierk Ben Bedford, with 34
— Resident 38 years, 19 years as a Taxpayer.
— 46 years old, Married with 1 daughter
and 4 sons.

— Member of St. Mary's Parish, Maidstone.
•— Member Essex County Ratepayers
Association, on Committee for Conserva
tion and Senior Citizens.
— Member of Canadian Wiidiife Federation.

— Member O.P.P. Auxiiiary 16 years.
— Chrysler Corp. Empioyee 25 years,
Member of U.A.W.

I FEEL UNITY IN COUNCIL IS UNITY FOR
SANDWICH SOUTH - HELP ME TO KEEP

SANDWICH SOUTH A GOOD PLACE TO
LIVE IN^ YOUR ISSUES WILL BE

MY ISSUES.

Thank You,

MAENPAA

; Reeve Pulleyblank said he

[.believes the federal governjmcnl should .provide t'lnan'cial compensation lo

'township residents living in

the heavy noise cone area of
the proposed new Windsor

ROBERT
PULLEYBLANK

Airport runway.

The reeve said he isoppos
ed lo recommendations by m'ittee, the ad hoc committee
the province to shift to

working for the establish

imarket value properly tax- ment of agricultural and
lalion, because, he said it will , recreation complex in the

— Coached Minor Hockey In Essex 7 years.

HAROLD

•.years of municipal' ex
perience in the township, will
jetire early next y«ar.

Michael Palenchar

[increase the tax burden on area, and other associations
small businessmen while giv connected with his landscap
ing concessions to industry ing business.
and distilleries.

He was the 1973 chairman

A past county warden.

of the Essex Region Conser
Reeve Pulleyblank is a vation Authority.
member of the lODE
Married, with four,
'Hospital board, the Windsor children he lives on Highway
iAirporl ad hoc citizens' com- 3 in Oldcastle.

Maenp

•P.P.

mv, 17, m
NOV,
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enters race
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SANDWICH SOUTH —

SANDWICH

SOUTH
COUNCILLOR

Mogyorody to run
for township post

:• Harold Maenpaa, a veteran

i councillor, and planning
board member for Sandwich

' South Township, will ru'n
again for councillor.
'
. He served as councillor for;

I five years and as a memben!
recreation
of the township planningj
'J
deputy-reeve of Sandwich • board, a member of county board for eight years.

— COUNCILLOR FOR 5 YEARS.
— PLANNING BOARD FOR 8 YEARS.
— MEMBER OF CANADIAN LEGION BRANCH 261.
— LIFELONG RESIDENT OF THE
TOWNSHIP - 1781 SHAWNEE RD.
— WILLING TO REPRESENT ALL THE

PEOPLE AND INTERESTS. IN THE

COMMUNITY, TO THE BEST OF MY
ABILITY.

Sandwich South Tax Pay¥fs":

PJew Council To I3EC

^^•A.ppointClerit

voted on Monday andcongra-'
tulatlons to the men who will

He lost his council seat irrj
South township is seeking re- council and the township's
, the last election.
. i
in the Dec. 6 representative to the conser
The 51-year-old father of
vation authority. He also sits
municipal election.
He says he would like to on the board of the Sun two lives in the township and!
works in plant engineenng AV
continue to serve the Parlour Home for senior
township residents with citizens. He is a member of Chrysler of Canada in Wind-!
;
honest representation and the Canadian Legion, the sor.
He intends to end the dis-|
above-the-table dealings on Southport Sailing Club and
all issues. He would also president of the Essex • cord on the township council
Sportsmen's Association.
control expenses.
and lo serve all interests in
the community.
On the question of
building an airport runway,
the deputy-reeve says he is
strongly opposed to any
change. "Leave the runway
where it is right now." He is
opposing the municipal
restructuring study as
recommended by Dr. Silcox.
He says the proposal is un
fair to the township and
eleclion

serve for 2 years In their In- i
Reeve Robt.
Pulleyblank
received
as clerk of Sandwich South
township 'Will be held over for 1171 votes; Meredith White, would cause it lo lose its
:he now council to make.; 811 votes. Deputy-Reeve- identity.
Regarding the Essex
The 13 Appllcaaiswillb«no-' Ray Roblnet,987; Wm.MogyRegion
Conservation
orody,
577
and
Allen
Parr,
Ified of the delay in malUng.
Authority, he says it has too
434.
Councillors
Wayne
he appointment. Three of th»
The dcclsloQ of'wbom to hire dividual capacity.

lye council seats wUlbeflU*
d by newly-elected nieraera and the present council

leferred the decLsicmfortbi^
BASOSl.
^
Clerk Bert Bedford Is retirM

ing.

'-,1

' 10j 1976 ®EJ!

Mogyor-

memher

nf

In Sandwich South
Daniel R. Moffatt, admlnls-'
trator of Tecum^seh Nursing
Honie, will be seeking a seat
on Sandwich South Township,

i Mr, Moffatt is married; a
member of Windsor-St. Clalr

Rotary, Windsor Chamber of
Commerce,
committee

member

of Essex County

:District HealthCouncil; has a
Bachelor of Science Degree
in Business.

He states his policy will
be to bring business majiage- '
ment back to Sandwich South
Council,
;

I2A0/76 E.F.P,

, Sandwich South's Reeve Ro<

bert Pulleyblank won his bit
,for r«.electlGn over Mere!

Dupuls, 1067;" H. Maenpaa, much power in its present
i701; Marwood Martin, 688 and state, although, he thinks it
exist
and
OrvUle Bellalre (lost by 16 should
votes) - 672, low man cd the recommends some control

by the county.
Deputy-Reeve

Dan Moffatt Candidate

Idith White by 1,169 to 851.

cumbent Deputy-Reeve WiiL.'
:11am Mogyorody lost to Ray
Roblnet by577to987. Ihcura. I
WILLIAM
MnnYORODY

l)ent councillor Wayne Dupula
was far In the lead for the 3^
iseats with 1,066 votes. Har
old Maenpaa and Marwood
jMartln are the otherwlnnersi
/with 702 and 688 votes.
1

El6Ct'

nEG» 3,1974^^^.^

REEVE
•only crowa

Sandwich South

Meredith
White

hears township candidates

WINDSOR STAR, NOVo 29, 1976
A standing-room-only crowd of about 2dl) have had a good chance to voice their
jammed the gymnasium at St. Mary'sSchool opinions, he said.
m Maidstone Sunday night to hear the

— Present Council Member

Sandwich South candidates in the Dec. 6
election.

— 3 Years Planning Board

Organizers of the meeting were pVedic-

township matched any candidates meeting so inthe township.

— Farmer, Fireman.

far in Windsor.

" Five main issues were discussed by the
•majority of candidates: dissension on the
present council, the Silcox Report on county
; restructuring, airport expansion^ the Essex
Region Conservation Authority, and the
proposed French-language high school.
Incumbent Reeve Robert Puileyblank said
he cast the tie-breaking vote-to approve the

— Chemical Technologist of St. Clair College

/ Am Not Afraid To Take A Stand!
• / remain opposed to the construction of a Five MiUion Dollar
French Language High School in Sandwich South.
• Of all 22 Municipalities including the City of Windsor, our
Toumship is "# I" in increase in the percentage of taxes paid by
industry, according to a County-wide 5-year fact-finding study.
BUT, we also have the distinction of having the 16th WORST

developers in the last 10 years,'Mr. Whhe

jworst municipality in terms ofja.K increases.

and power of the Essex Region Conservation Authority, because
it is merely an APPOINTED NOTELECTED body with a proposed
budget three times that of Sandwich South.

He said Colchester North, where in

r

to elect.

REEVE

MEREDITH
WHITE
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Mr. White said he is opposed to the Essex should strive to keep its identity in the face of
the Silcox Report, but the French school
question will have to be settled by the school
board. The continuing arguments on council
have lowered the township's image among
other county municipalities, he said.
far from dead, he warned.
Mr. Martin opposed restructuring because!
Three men are seeking the post of deputyreeve: incumbent William Mogyorody, Allan it is important Sandwich South remain-an;
agricultural community. He said he would;
Parr and Ray Robinet.
bi
Mr. Mogyorody attacked the conservation work to restore harmony to council.
Mr. Moffatt called for a busineS^i
authority, saying it is paying S8,000 an acre
approach to council business. He opposed^
for swamps and woodlots.
He charged that airport expansion is not the purchase of a township woodlot by the;
necessary but is being proposed because of conservation authority and s^id people j
successful lobbying in Ottawa by a developer should not have to hire a lawyer to speak td!

council.

I

Mr. Palcnchar called for a united council^
• Forest Glade if the direction of the runway is
to deal with the problems the township faces ]
changed.
The Silcox Report was a mistake from the as development increases. A member of the

SANDWICH SOUTH TOWNSHIP ELECTION RESULTS
R. PuHeybiank 202 141

authority, airport expansion and theFrencS

school.

•Region Conservation Authority because it
hasgrowntoo fastand isasking too much.
He is also opposed to the proposed French
high school because of the cost. The issue is

criUcism, while working in harmony with the Councilyou choose

8

has gone overboard while airport facilities,

Mr. Maenpaa, a former councillor sup?^
dustrial taxes in the same period dropped
ifrom three per cent to two pef cent of the ported the conservation authority and in-*
dustrial development. He said the township
;total, cut general taxes by five per cent.

— If Elected, I can only guarantee honest, equal and unbiased
representation for ALL and a willingness to accept constructive

7

CONTINUED on page^ ^ ^

dustrial assessment in the township might development, he said.
Mr. Dupuis. the only incumbent coun
bring, he said.
Sandwich South was first in industri^ cillor seeking re-election, defended the dis
growth in the five-year period covered by the agreement on council as healthy debate. He^
Silcox Report, he said, but was the 16th opposed restructuring, the conserviuioa

children andfuture generations will be the innocentvictims. 1am

6

Mr. Puileyblank is being challenged byI

charged. But the cost of additional services compared to those in the U.S.. are like an
and staff has offset any benefits the in outhouse. The township needs continued

strongly opposed to Regional Government.
• Municipalities should hive more control over the expenditures

5

the transition to a new clerk.

/bTingmg up issues but Se would make no
'promises,
He said he would be honored to,
township post has" not been challengedTor a
serve on council.
long time and the peopledeserve a choice.
Mr. Curtis said the conservation authority
The township has catered to industrial

that produce tax dollars.

2 3A 3B 4A 4B

The reeve suggested the new council will
need experienced members to get through

Ipetitions opposing the school and people

• If the Silcox Restructuring Recommendations take place, our

1

said.

i. matter before the public.
* main reasons he is running is that the top
{•. .,Sinc^ that time, council has endorsed

Our present Industrial Park has great potential. In order to
generate maximum tax revenue, let's use IT - and stop rezoning
more acreages. It's the buildings NOT the rezoned properties

REEVE—

Sandwich South is facing some ad
ministrative changes, he said. Clerk Bei;t
Bedford is retiring in the spring and an ex
perienced office clerk left in September, he

"French high school in order to bring ^the Coun. Meredith White, who said one ofthe !

RECORD IN TAX INCREASE to the AVERAGE INDIVIDUAL.

FOR

for an industrial park, Mr. Puileyblank said,
and industrial and commercial assessment

tably pleased, noting that the turnout in the now pays more than 30 per cent of the taxes

— Married and Father of 4.

ELECT

Previous councils set aside about one per
cent of the land in the township. 600 acres,

2741

Essex County Ratepayers Association, he
said the conservation authority is getting out ^
away with Sandwich South, he said.
!
Mr. Parr said people are going to have to ofhand.
Mr. Toth, in a brief statement, said hej
expect change, but will need a council that
start and its recommendations would do

can say "No."
If the affairs of the township are not run

properly, the province will step in, he

would work to hold taxes down.

j

Although not on the agenda, six can-1
didates for various school board seats who

were at the meeting were also allowed to
Mr. Robinet said the continual bickering .speak.
Leitha Boretsky and Perry Mann are
of the present council has led to a lack of
among
five candidates seeking the two seats
respect for the township bv other countv
on the public school board for Sandwich
municipalities.

warned.

Increased

residential

and

industrial

South and Sandwich West.

Harold Downs, Roland Laforet and
development are important to the township.
Mr. Robinet said. But he said he opposed Frank Rawlings are running for the job of
separate school representative on the public
any expansion of Windsor Airpurt.
Eight men are seeking the three council board in Tecumseh, Sandwich South and St.
seats: Orville Bellaire, David Curtis, Wayne

Dupuis, Harold Maenpaa, Marwood Mar
tin, Dan Moffatt, Michael Pp.lenchar and

Clair Beach.

Louis Gouin is one of three candidates for
the two seats on the separate school board
Sandwich South and St. Clair
dfor Tecumseh,
v,

Frank Toth.
'
i* Mr. Bellaire s^d other candidaies_w^__Be^]^

Last year,
the 1976 budget estimates sul
?RSB PRS5S, AUG. 20, 1976 Otvn TaxLevy... fitted
ERCA fe the province were slashed back froi
more than S3 million to just over $1.5 million.

With the current provincial policy of paring spending bj
government agencies, a severecutback is again likely for ne>
iyear's estimates.

i The 1977 budget estimates were approved Thusday M

ERCA's oxc'Jtive. They will now be presented to a fut,

^authority meeting of all member municipalities before beingj
.submitted to the province for review. It's cxpected that th?!
.final approved 1977 budget will be known in January or

I A letter will be seni by
;council to the ministry of en"tvironment expressing

^February of next year.
'
Under the 1977 budget proposed by theauthority, member'
municipalities will be paying more for conservation next year'
than they did this year. Total proposed general levy in ihe,

f

'concern about possible ii|f

Ifiltration of excess ground

J976 budget was $401,248. This was later cut back to $237,-;

167 by the ministry. Next year's proposed total general levy;

water into the newlycompleted sanitary sewpi

is $358,907.

system in the built-up north

east part of the townships

f The general levy portion of the budget is paid for by parjticipating municipalities on. an equalized assessment basis.
iWindsor, with the highest equalized assessment, will again
'bear the major share of the general levy payments.
; Although the proposed 1977 budget is in excess of $3
jmillion the authority's share would be just more than $1.4
:million because of the. provincial grant system. Authority
projects suggested in the budget are eligible for grants rang
ing frotTi 50 to 75 per cent.
The authority's share of the 1977 budget would be made
up of the general levy total, a levy of almost $1 million for
special projects and a surplus carried over from previous
years.

Essex Could Look Uke This,
iy Ev«3yn Walker

been

f/ Revltalizatlon of the down-

('iown shopping section of Es
sex on an equitable levy for
111 businessmen Is being conildered on a plan offered by

the Ministry of Industry and
'ourlsTti.

A new look, a new approach
to
merchandizing,
would
Imake the town a greater
ittraction to Its 20,000 poten
tial shoppers from the town
id sxirroundlng areas, two
•epresentatlves of the min

istry told the businessmen
Lst week.

Ted SUberberg

Ifuid Don Garrett said the Ini
tiative rests with thebuslless community and they
becoromittedtotheplan

the town Is to be designated

|as a ljuslness Improvement
jarea under the ministry's
plan for assistance.
The shopping areaand park

ing accomodations roust be
attractive,
"Beautlflcatlon
does have something to do

with

getting

people

down

town/' Mr. SUberberg said.
Pictures of results In other

shopping areas which have

revitalized

under the

plan emphasized beauty with
brick Inlays on sidewalks,
permanent tree plantings,
flower planters, benches, at

tractive lighting, Improved
store fronts and pleasant
walkways to parking areas.
Promotion throughnewslet-

ters, lucky draws, special
sales, fund-raising for com
munity projects, all donewith
full co-operatlcm of all busi
nessman was recommended.

Doing things for the commu
nity Is their way of express
ing gratitude to their patrons
and at the same time is a

Ithe sewer system into a hiiffl
\ deficit.

[ A meeting has been re-,
•vquested by the township with-

(ministry of transportation
'rand

communications

of-

fJlcials to discuss ministry

A breakdown of the proposed $3.3 million'budget shows

I'and railroad ; plans to up-.

Igrade railway crossings in

I— compared to the $126,000 approved this year — with the

with a commitmsnt made by province contributing 50 fier cent ofthe total through grants,
both. Under the government Administration costs in 1977 would include about $75,000,

plan the town collects a levy

s^j-jj-ies, compared with the just more than $53,000

on each one's business as
sessment and hands the mo-

approved for this year with this account eligible for a 50-per-

[the

and council feels these cosC^
would strain the township
road budget. The ministry'

has asked council if it will ]
pay 12 per. cent for up
grading a railway crossing at

lors todetermine thebudget. include land acquisitions and constructions for. water
through a partially forgive-

loan from the ministry.

control projects.

jj^c following would be a rough breakdown in whatJ

member municipalities would pay as tJieir share of th^

Essex iseligiblefortheloan general levy in the 1977 budget under the equalized'

providing the commitment is assessment;

made by council andthebusl- "Windsor! $237,022; Amherstburg, $6,639: Belle River,

nessmen. The number oi §2,907: Essex. $3.481; Harrow. $1.938; Kingsville, $3,983;
towns accepted each year is Leamington, 511.915: Tccumseh, $4,414; St. Clair. Beach,

Essex can be beautiful and is

will betwo years before ap-s9,331; Pclee, $681; Rochester, $5,024; Sandwich South,

The

Ito assume 12 per cent o^
the costs of the upgrading*

for buslnessmenandcouncU-special levies for projects within the municpality. Thes6
would

township.

'municipality would have

ney
. collected to the cent grant.
addition to a total general levy of$237,022, Windsor as
board of manners appointed
benefiting municipality would be paying $928,700 as
Assistance

-"i

• that administration costs would account for about $165,000

Mr.

promotion,

Isimilar to that in TccumseS

Iwhere infiltrati^on is plungii^

'

limited tofIveorslxonafour;52.297; -%nderdon.:; S6;316:,,,Jx)leh'ert^-,;:^'oFth. 53,266;
year program. Hthe town (;;olchester SoiHl^, "55:'J5^'-J5osfield North''v$4.019; Gosfield]

realistic

The sewer system is not yet
in operation, but council
i hopes to avoid a situatiq

Sexton Sideroad to include

' gates and bells.

!

»

*

*

i Council has endorsed a
' resolution

from

; Township

Maidstone

rejecting

the

; recommendations contained

in-jhe-'Dr. Peter Silcox loc^
-government
,repoxt._

restructurin '

does not qualify this year it South, $7,680; Maidstone, 514,463; Maiden, 54.952; MerseaJ

Garrett said.

in ^ favoured spot at the cent
re of the county.
All the merchants andbusl-

nessmen in theareadeslgnated for the plan need tobe In

volved, they said, because
any efforts on an Individual
basis are Ineffective.

To provide for this the mi
nistry requires the business
men and the municipal offi
cials to work co-operatively

plication can be made again. 56^503; Sandwich West, 514.033; Tilbury North, 52,009;|

The representatives advls-,-r:ik..-.
ed holding another meetlngto
explain the Improvement plan
to a larger attendance. Then
a vote would be taken. If

a

two sides
TUtKS, SKPT, 15, 1976

Sanawich South lownshtp continues to have its
prhblems. The council there is having difficulties with
the Essex Region Conservation Authority again.
This time it concerns the purchase of the *dragstrip^
bush as a conservation area.

The Windsor Star Friday. October 8, 1976
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ERCA looks

at $3.3 million

budget in '77
ByMIKEMcATEER

'; «.'The Essex Region Conservation Authority (ERCA) is
liking at a 1977 budgetof more than $3.3 million.

l.jHowever. as in other years, the preliminary estimates are
'exnected to be cut back drasticallv bv the Drovince.

from

the

istiffer penalties for van
dalism and crime in general

was endorsed by council.^
The resolution, which will be!
•sent to federal and provincial

ipunishments and what it

m

of doctors green.

resolution

•.government officials, ex
presses dis.satisfaction with

vernment plan.

In the Middle Ages it was believed that the aureole of nuns is white, of martyrs red, and

-

There's a

majority are in favour of the
plan, a registered letter Is to
be sent toeverybusinessman
In the area advising of the in
tention to apply for the go

IIR

•

A

. Town of Trenton asking' for

There appears to be a lot of questions that should be
c':kcd publiciy and arcn^t. Apparently, the many
questions and points raised in the township meetings
just never get into print. Facts become distorted by the
press as soon as the meeting concludes.

Several members of the council have attempted to

;calls "ineffective sentences"

Uo. deter criminals, par
jticularly vandals.
' An attempt will be made
Ito come up with a cdst es

;timale for a waterline to
;serve 12 homes on Conc.";8;
north of Highway 401. Half

:of the residents in the ar^

have expressed interest iij
'obtaining awaterline.
*

*

*

Glos Associates Ltd. has

been hired as the township's
consulting engineering firm.
••One of the first duties of the

firm wiltbc to inspect pla^

proposed industrial pa

roads.

No action was taken on a.

letter from the Essex County;

Ratepayers" Association ask-|

ing ocal municipalities to-

lake a stand on the proposed i
unilingual French High!

School. The school, which!
had been proposed by the'
lissex County Board of
Education, could be built in •

Sandwich South Township if,'

TIMES •• Wednesday, September 22, 1976, Page 6

Windsor club hosts their

first Can-Am regatta
Windsor

Marine

Modellers, a 12 year old
model boat ciub, finally
did it!

Every year the Wind
sor and the Detroit clubs
would hold a Can-Am

regatta where everyone
would compete in races
against the clock.
For the first time in

the history of the Wind
sor club, they hosted the
annual event. Forty one
contestants

with

60

boats came to Keystone

hull

classifications,

trouble making it on

hydro and mono.
The Windsor club had

another

first.

Saturday. The high
winds and resulting

They whitecaps on the water,

handed out SS and SIO

caused a lot of models to

Olympic coinsfor prizes. become "deadwood".
Everyone who competed
In the final Sunday
got either an Olympic tally, Mike Bukiiich of
coin or a souvenir Wind
sor Chamber of Com

the only one to ra^ up a

merce
coin.

perfect score. He won in
the A and B mono class.

commemorative

The fastest boats, in
tlie hydroplane class can

hit 75 to 80 miles per

Pond in Sandwich South

hour. Spectators were
warned against standing

recently to race. They

too close to the bank of

Cleveland,

Ohio, was

by J.P,
honours in C and
mono.

The Windsor club go|R

a third in C and D hydro:!
and fourth in C and Ep
mono. The fourth, bj
the way, v/as won bj
Deanna Vickerman, th<
first time she ever rac
ed.

The

investment

in

boat, controls, and radio!

David Pegg placed first

can run between J300

in the A and B hydro

and $600. Interested
people can attend club
meetings
the
first

class with Dave Bosman

first in C and D hydro.
Skip Fricke of Detroit,
who's been racing 6 or 7

Thursday

of

every

month at the Canadian

iREVING UP FOR THE LAST TIME —John Bridge (left) and Lew Meltetat

came from near and far.

the pond in case of

From Michigan, Ohio,

years, won first in the E

Legion Hall on Lesper-

n^-P-h. plus hydroplane. John's been racing since

New York and Illinois.
They raced in
6
engine classes and two

accidental turns.
The boats had to run 2

hydro class. Ron Walker

ance Road or

was first in F hydro with

Paul

1965 but did terrible'' at the recent Can-Am regatta held at Keystone Pond in
aandwtcn South Township.

laps of the course (%
mile) and many had

Mike Perzyk taking top

Conrad

contact

at

727-

6493.
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Bluejeans

Blue jeans said responsible

(Continued from Page Three)

for deaths of two swimmers

When he didn't appear after ten minutes, they called fof
P-olicoaid he tried to-grab at the tires on the dock but Ihd

r \

ucighiol ihejeans he was wearing pulled him under.
]9-y<5jir-oId Windsor roan and a 15-year-old
HLeamnigiooi youth drowned during the weekend when they later, tangled in weeds on the bottom in about 20 feet of

• Scuba divers from the Leamington fire department were

water.

|)were swimming while wearing bluejeans

6 Anthony Ducharme, 19, of 1247 Windermere Rd. drown|a about 3 p.m. Sunday while swimming in a largepond near
l^ighway401 and Walker Road.
L
the victim was swimming with three male

pilled and recovered the body about 15 minutes later.
The man was wearing wide-bottom bluejeans
;
OPP investigators believe the weight ofthe blue jeans kill- /-\ survey by The Canadian Press from 6 p.m. Friday to

ed Mr. Ducharme.

>.

-

r

midnight Sunday night local limes showed 36 .traffic

^

Swimming in those things is like swimming with a lead rutalities. 11 drownings, one person killed in a plane crash

undone lire death.
^mends in a four-acre pond on property owned by Marsh weight around your waist," said oneveteran OPP diver.
jProzen Food Ltd. in Sandwich South Township. The four
had 11 traffic fatalities, three drownings and one'
OPP say the pond is an excavation that filled with water lireQuehfec
,had removed shirts, socks and shoes and swam in their jeans when
deiith. Ontario reported nine traffic deaths.
•
Highway 401 was being built. Although the area was
: The men were swimmins from a point in the pond lo the once posted
There.were
five
traffic
fatalities
and
two
drownings
in^
with private property and no trespassing signs
north shore about 100 yards away. About 75 feel from
they were pulled down years ago. The spot has been used as a Nova Scotia. British Columbia reported six traffic deaths

shore Mr. Ducharme sthree friends pulled ahead and looked
back lo see him floating on his back.

As the trio reached the shore they heard their friend
shouimg for help. Two men swam to him. but he had already
sijpped beneath the water.

Newfoundland had two deaths by drowning, one traffic
No post morlem has been performed and no inquest is latality
and a pilot killed in the plane crash, New Brunswick!

scheduled.

Another drowning incident Saturday afternoon took the '

. While the two kept searching another ran to the nearest lile of a 15-year-old Leamington youth.
'iiome on .Walker Road to call for help. OPP and an
iiflibuiance arrived a few minutes later and, according lo

g>^P some local youths dove from a boat to search for the

and one drowning.

local swimming and fishing hole eversince.

jcpurted two drownings and two traffic deaths

•SANDWICH SOUTH ; i-wq resolutions dealing'

Council has accepted the' ^'^h French-language educa-'

St' S. 4:45
wa? swimming
the end of the Leamington dock around
p.m. when off
he seco^d^'low'sl

told his friends he was going to swim under the dock.

•Police said thai when the youth didn't surface right away

PPP divers recovered the body about three hours his friends thought he wa^; in an air pocket under the dock.

of three, ^'on and culture were en-<

tenders lor improvements to'- dorsed by council. The first:
the Baillargeon Drain, after one. opposing the cost of of-,
Val-Ros Construction Co.! licial bilingual districts, was;
Ltd. withdrew its low bid sponsored

saying the company had mis

interpreted the lender
specifications. Val-Ros had
sutr^itied a bid of $7,600
and the second lowest bid
submitted'by EVN Contrac
tors

_

.

.

^

was

513,940.

Malott,

the

by

Georgina

second

one.

sponsored by the Essex;
County
Ratepayers'
Association, expressed oppositiofi to a proposed
iFrench-language High

The [School in Essex County.

engineer's estimated cost for
SEPT> 23/^6 "
repairing the drain was'r''
was'r
^repairing
"
.

_

fAajustmehi
commiiteemen
awardeia
5UVo
pav
hike
TOrosoR s?^ juLi
.
r
y
i-HE WUroSOR S?^ JULI

rn\i/nchm s
c
Members ot Sandwich South Township
) committee of acljuslment were given a 50IV/fAiv)nprc ni ^fanHu;ir»h xniifn

iisua^ meets about adozen times ayear to
ficita!l\r mpafc akrk>if a Art-ran

a

deal with minor zoning variances, had asked
per-cent increase in meeting fees Monday, council for an increase to $50 a meeting.
although Reeve Robert Pulleyblank
Council agreed to increase the fee by $10.
questioned the source of the money.
Coun. Meredith White suggested fees paid to
Fees paid to the three committee of adjust- members of other township boards should

' ment members will be raised to $30 a

meeting from. $20. Council is also sending
letters lo the township's 10 parks board and

afford to give'the increases," said Reeve
Pulleyblank.
also be increased.
Committee of adjustment member Leo
"How can you ask someone if they want a
raise if you don't have the money to give
r\C i/icWinn
recently K^ryim
begun iha
the practice of
visiting
them?" asked Reeve Pulleyblank.
properties
owned
by
applicants
for minor
He said the township's general budget is
being cut by about 11 per cent this year but, zoning variances.

The commiuee of adjustment, which

cover members' costs, then suggested other
fees should be increased.

1 don't think it should be

Kosbkowsky told council the committee has making affair. But Idon't think they"should

nine planning board members to ask them if
they think they should also receive a raise.
Parks board members now get $10 a
meeting, while planning board members are because of increases in school taxes, the mill

paid $20.

i— iMc x.. ^
/t %•
In
1975, average property
taxes for
public
Visiting the properties. is costing com
school supporters rose $47, while separate mittee members more time and money, he
school supporters paid $27 more.
said.
Coun. White agreed $20 a meeting doesn't
"We're in a position where we just can't

nilf money
tTinnAV/ for
Cr\r doing a service To"the'
be out

people," he said.

In other business, council discussed minor

In the past, the committee has generally changes to proposed 1976 expenditures
rate will rise almost twice as much as it did taken the applicants' descriptions of their Council is expected to set its budget at the
{Properties as the truth, he added.
next regular meeting on July 19.
last year.

!

Club building s fate now rests with townsh
ByROBVANNIE

The fate of the parlially:ornpieled

Ciaciaro

Club

luilding rests in the hands of

which club members say will delays because of a council
probably plunge the club appeal to the Ontario
into bankruptcy.
^
Municipal Board (0MB)
The club, which has about

will drive up interest costs.

bankrupt and the bank seizes
the property.
When the club pays off the
loan, the severance would no

landwich South Township 650 members in Windsor
The club jointly owns 45 longer be in effect.
!]ouncil, according to the and Essex County, will no
One solution to the
acrcs
in the township along
longer be able to draw funds
lub's board of <^reetors.
with three individuals, who mortgage problem would be
Council

wilt

meet

to

night to decide whether the

from a $900,000 bank loan
unless it is able to obtain a

laownship will appeal a corn- land severance for mortgage
'jmlliee of adjustment deci- purposes, which would mean
'iion to grant a severance for it could use the land for

^mortgage purposes to the

k ^club.

located next to

the

collateral.

Construction

on

the

have sought to have 22 acres
severed from the club's land

with the intention of having
it zoned industrial.

for the club to buy the 23

acres from the other three
owners.

But Armando DeLuca, a
solicitor and member of the

The present agricultural club's board of directors,

zoning permits institutional,

said that although the es

building has already been or club, use.
timated cost of the ad
halted for two months
A severance for mortgage ditional land is only about
Council has until Hriday because of the impasse with purposes would not sever the two per cent of the total
to decide on an appeaL the township, and further land unless the club goes building costs, the club

m Township' Hall on

North

^; Talbot Road.

"simply does not have that
amount of money." He said

but

are

still, zoned

agricultural.
the club is finding that the
Council is blocking plans
$900,000 loan will not cover by the three individuals to
all of the original building have these 22 acres zoned in
plans and that the building dustrial and have them
committee has been trying to severed.
trim its budget,
In 1975, a new council
The club has had a stormy refused to rezone the proper
history in the township since ty, contending that the of
the land was bought in 1974. ficial plan ammendment was
never made and saying that
Six acres of the land were
the industrial park area

zoned industrial in a official

which is now zoned in
dustrial should be filled

plan ammendment in 1973.
Twenty-two acres of land

are^ included

in

before any more land is zon

the

ed industrial.
Reeve Robert

township's industrial parl^i

t j. I

THE WINDSOR STAR.
In keeping with a spirit ol austerity that
gan during recent budget-chopping
iJ^ions, Essex County councillors cut S6,450* from grant requests of S21.000
."Wednesday.
Council cut out grants to The Inn of .

'Windsor, and the Tilbury West Museum and

jdlnied grant applications by New Begin

nings and Middlesex County for a conven-

ion operates a nursery school
for eight children and an ARC industries
company for about 54 retarded adults.

After making the cuts council decided noti
to provide any funds for a council picnic this:
year.
_
^
• •

New Beginnings, a home for homeless and
uayvvard boys, asked council for a 54,000
grant, but was denied. Council never granted
the organization any money in the past.

Last year the picnic cost taxpayersS400.'

^Council did increase a grant to the Essex
Association for Retarded Children
^57,500, from S6,100in 1975. .

include $200 to the Shorthorn Breeders
Association, $300 to Junior Farmers and

urban councillors of attempting to cause an j

$100 to the Essex County Ploughman's

Mr. Mogyorody said the Essex Region
Conservation Authority is spending about $3
million this year to provide recreation areas

urban-rural split in council.

Association.

t:
f-

proved

the

sale

of its

old

home

on

The province will pay the county $65,000
when the deal is closed, and the restbyApril
15. 1977. There will be no interest charged by

The old county buildfng, adjacent lo the
mtyjail. will be sold for $123,000.
The government offer to buy the building

!15' The "Windsor Star Monday, July 19,

Referring to some of the grant cuts.
Deputy-Reeve Mogyorody said; "Someone
in Toronto tells you to save a few thousand
dollars, now you're tearing everything down.

November.

'correctional services.

the county until that dale.

;

•" fairs are also places for city residents to visit.

was the only one received by council, which
moved out of the old building last

indwich Street in Windsor to the ministry

,

for urban dwellers and suggested that county

Province buys old county building
lEssex County Council has officially

|

After some councillors suggested cuttingj
some of the grants lo county fairs and to thel-'ederaiion of .Agriculture, Sandwich South
Deputy-Reeve Bill Mogyorody accused

Agricultural grants which were denied

pNOn.

^
.

"You might as well tear down this
building to save a few thousand dollars," he
added, referring to the new $3.2 million
Essex County Civic and Education Centre.

1976

Vlinistry cites noise level

Development in Sandwich South delayed
OLDCASTLE — Development of more than 300 acres in township's official plan, one of which provided for the
development project of about 50 homes and the other for the
ing delayed because the noise level in the future may be too rezoning of a strip of land along Baseline Road lo residential,
high, ministry of housing officials stated at a meeting of the lo allow eight homeowners to subdivide their 150-fool lots
for construction of eight more homes.
township planning board here this week.
He told planning board members that indications are a
Meanwhile, the sewer system in the development is nearing
completion and Reeve Robert Pulleyblank says the township new runway would be constructed at the airport, parallel lo
proceeded with the work becausethe ministry of the environ and south of the existing runway, although he said no
ment told him earlier in Toronto it was not interested in dis decisions had been made by the ministry of transportation.
It is the uncertainty of it all that irks the planning board
cussing future possibilities.
Cause of the noise level would be the planned extension of the township's lawyer, Richard Walker.
"Eight homes are insignificant," the lawyer said of the
the E. C. Row expressway and possible future development
smaller area lo be rezoned. "If we were thinking of 150
of the Windsor Airport.
"Officials said they didn't consider development in a noise homes there that would be different. You people are impos
cone area until it was a fact. And two experts from the ing restrictions on these people without knowing the
ministry of housing were present at the meeting. It was on situation."
Of the development area, he .said it was wrong for the
that basis we went ahead. Now you are reversing that stand.
Yoii arc not getting together at your ministry," the reeve told mmistry of transportation to expect the township lo freeze
' Grant Morris, senior planner of the ministry of housing, at development in that area for something that may never
materialize. He was speaking of the E. C. Row expressway
tHe planning board meeting.
the north end of Sandwich South, south of Tecumseh, is be

two

-^hich he sa.y8 may not bebuilt Lh^re for 10 or 15 years. "If

they want the land held until then they'd better buy it. Th
shouldn't expect it held bythe township until they get aroun
to deciding if they want it."

Planning board members doubled the expressway will ever
go beyond Windsor borders. Planner Morris claimed the
people are not aware of what could be built there in the
future and commenled-,"We should plan for it. Why should

weallowdevelopment knowing a highway isgoing there?" •'
"But we don't know."
emphasized.

planning board members

The ministry of housing should allow the eight homes to
be built on Baseline Road with the stipulation they are in the

fringe area of a noise cone and the housesshould be speciall
constructed to resist it, Reeve Pulleybland said.
"That information should be filed with the municipal o
fice and be included at the time they purchase a building per
mil."

The .iniiirstfy'^s.planner was not aware of the earlier stan
of the ministry of the environment and said he would call
meeting of the two ministries along with Central Mortgag
and Housing officials to present the townships side of th
case. Then he will arrange a meeting by representatives

those departments with the township officials,before the en

of July if possible. Representatives of the Canadian Pacifi
'Railway, who are objecting lo the development would be i
vited.

"Wc are the co-ordinating ministry," he said. "We ip
Toronto can't know all that's going on down here and we are

trying to act in the best interests of the people. Thai'swhy we
arc here tonight."

•
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•• TSB wmDSCB STAR. JUl® 12, 1976 BLUE jean test —(jord Maycoc^, ,a scuba

difficult. Both Mr. Maycock and scuba' instructor^..
Glen Adams, said swimming while wearing clothing''

while swimming. The test showed blue jeans irdd
almost five pounds extra weight to a swimmer's legs

diving instructor at St. Clair College, is shown at the

YMCA pool testing the effects of wearing blue jeans

could prove dangerous.

and make the use of a front crawl stroke extremely

Experts confirm jeans are deadly swimwear
Last

weekend

two

local

men

drowned

while

swimming with blue jeans on, not realizing the wet
pants, would add almost five pounds of weight to
their i^s.
"Swimming with those things is like swimming
with a lead weight around your waist," one veteran
OPP diver remarked after helping recover one of the
bodies.

His analogy rings with an unfortunate truth.
Sviamming is fun, invigorating, and heaUhy exer-

€^e»t>ut it can be a killer if extra clothing is worn i;i
thew^ater,

The Star ran a test this week with the help of two

experienced swimmers to determine just how
dangerous blue jeans are for swimmers.

• I here are a number of drawbacks to swimming
with jeans on, but they all add up to one point. Don't
do it.

. Gord Maycock and Glen Adams performed the
tejsts,. both experienced swimmers and scuba diving
instructors at St. Clair College.
Gord wore a pair of new jeans, weighing about two
pounds dry with a leather belt. Glen used old, faded

jeans which weighed about one and one quarter %
pounds dry.

H'i'-Thetw-o men first swam lOOmetres atthe W'mcteor
ai a com^dabl^ swimming pace

s

I

ears

than doing a backstroke with only bathing trunks

without blue jeans; Gord in about two minutes. 20
seconds, and Glen in about two minutes, 10 seconds.
Both used a front crawl stroke.

/

on."

Gord said it was "a lot more work" with the jeans'^.;,

•

After putting on their jeans, the men were timed
again over the same distance.

on. "Your legs tend to sink faster and there is a lot Of:
friction between the pant legs. 1tired much faster."

Gord.-with the heavier new jeans on, took about a
third longer at three and a half minutes, and had to
change his stroke mid-way to an easier breast stroke.
Glen, wearing the lighter jeans, swam the 100
meti-es in about three nimutes (again a third longer
than his normal time) and changed to a sidestroke

Both men pointed out that removing clothing i n ' '
the water is a matter of staying calm and only lifting
your head out of the water for air. Any nervousness •
or panic will cause the person to gasp for air and
probably become entangled in bis clothing.
Keith Simison, physical education director at the

and backstroke.
It took the men 20 to 25 seconds to remove the

VMCA, said people should never wear normal
clothing in 'the water because of the dangers ihat. -f

jeans while they were still in the water. They are both
experienced in life saving and removed the.jeans
properly and calmly under ideal conditions.

proved evident in the test.

. >.

.

"If people miist cross a lake or pond, they should.v,-"'
walk around if they have clothing. There seems to be 'v '
a big attraction about swimming in open water rather ,v <;•
than staying close to shore, and that's not a very goodidea unless you're experienced and haye some peopled iv

After the swimming tests, the jeans were again
weighed. The new jeans weighed four and threequarter pounds wet, over twice their dry weight, and
the old jeans were also over twice their dry weight.

along with you," said Mr. Simison.
"Clothing just restricts your movements, adds .'',
weight, and causes tiredness."
- .

"A front crawl is almostimpossible with blue jeans
on," said Glen, "there's too much drag and weight on
the legs that pulls you down.

Mr. Simison said it is a good idea for people wlip^ ' "
• 'do a.lot.ofriwimming to leai^n life saving method^,,.
which'aretaiight to anyone over the age of 14.

"Personally, 1 found the sidestroke a little easier
than the front crawl, but the backstroke is the easiest

But whatever you do, don't swim with clothing

when wearing jeans. But it's still a lot more difficult

U could be a fatal mistake,

^
NOV. 6, 1976"If too much water Is entering the system through in»' INOIKD & TfflliHD
S'i
/oiTrfe having fun. . . especially lit
filtration, the residents will be paying "to clean clean water,!)| ! Time really fiies when yd
fSandwich South.
in the words of Deputy-Reeve Bill Mogyorody.

At present, ministry of environment engineers are check-r . The township council adopted Standard Time on Moning Tecumseh's recently-completed sewer system because thei ' day. about 48 hours after everyone else in the province had
town is losing thousands of dollars on the system because of| Iswitched from Daylight SavingTime.
infiltration.
i t Technically they could have saved themselves the trouble
Sandwich South council sent the ministry of environment,: 'because.it appears they may have never been ofT Standard
which actually owns the system, a letter about a month ago: rTime.
R^ve Robert Pulleyblank suggested that council adopt'
expressing concern about infiltration.
j
:
Standard
Time, just in case the time question was challenged
The ministry sent back a letter, dated Oct. 14, saying that
i
the amount of infiltration is within provincial guidelines and by a hotel owner or other business,
Deputy-Reeve
Bill
Mogyorody
said
hecouldn't
remember
'
that there is nothing wrong with the sewer system, The
passing a resolution in the spring adopting Daylight Saving
engineers for the project agree.
Ttm ^ndsor' star, nov, a, 1976
But Clerk Bert Bedford reported he was told that the sewer Time.,
Th«'gurgle of water running through Sandwich South contractor was in the township on Oct. 29 to plug a leak in'
"We've been on Standard Time all afong," he joked.
,

sewer system

ownship's new sanitary sewers has council worried — the one ofthepipes.
Bvstem is not in operation yet.

Council decided on Monday to request a .meeting with

•hinistry

of envii:onment representatives to determine

ivheth» too much water is infiltrating the new sewer pipes. _
CounQBfii'^ are concerned because residents of the

township's Tecumseh hamlet area, which will be served bji
the sanitary sewers, will have to pay sewer treatment costs (m\

j

Reeve Robert PuHeyblank and area residents say there ars]

pumps hooked into the system which-are removing watc^
from the new sewer into storm sewers.

'

ri'

"No wehaven't." saidclerk Bert Bedford, "we've been go
ing by the clock."

According to federal and provincial officials, it is a

"municipal option" to decide on the time Change, buteveryone seems to adopt it even if they don't pass an official
resolution.
'
^
Reeve Pulleyblank admitted he doesn't know for sure if'

municipalities have to pass a resolution cfiangiKg time,]

Windsor did, but many other municipalities didn't.

'}

I In any event-Sandwich South went back on Standard Time'
: Monday, of course, there is no guarantee they were ever off
' il.

etired dog catcher renirea
ut Dav hike irks councillor'
)SOR STAR, MAY" 5, 1976

retired" in

Beach have already hired

X
the reeve, "The way l.sc
these figures comin
together 1 am geltin

Mr. Dahl. didn't have much

scared."

Jheni beiweeii 20 lo 25
per cent more.

luck rinding a replacement
for the dog catcher.

Council is expected .tx
begin hammering Qitfi,

Tccumseh. St. Clalr Beach
and Sandwich South

The only other man inier- \car''s
ill
vittwed for the job had asked,

Three area municipaikies
tive

rehircd

auher

iheir

who

dog-

lanuary. but it's going lo

and

of

which

St.

Clair

ownship will pay the dog

lor $4 an hour and 25 cents a

at^her.

mile.

Jacob

Dahl

of

The applicant said lhai he i

our and 18 ccnis a mile I'or

did not have dog catchhig i

ork done while patrolling

et|uipment and that he
would only be able to work
in ihe evening during the
summer becau.se he expected
U) vsork at a food processing
plant.'

, nunicipalities.

ij Before he retired early this

. Kear, Mr. Dahl earned Man
m hour and 15 cents a mile.

The increase irked one
Sandwich South councillor

budget wiUiii

APRIL 30. 1976'^
iL f j_i

EX-COUNTY WARDENS —

'laidslone Township, S5 an

jind catching dogs in the

W

municipdiilies.
Tccumseh

^

AS OF 1935 KssEx tos press

'A

Mr. Bedford said thai
after Mr. Dahl returned

Monday, when the majority

from a vacalio.n he found hct

.>f council voted lo rehire

had loo much idle time on

his hands and decided lo see'

Vlr. Dahi. •

"I'm not saying Mr. Dahl
sn'i worth it," said Coun-

iiilor Peter Halford, adding

if the-three muncipalilie^
would rehire him.

"At S5 an hour, I still;

ihai he just wanted lo point wouldn't want ihe job with'
,;oui lhat the lownship will be kids throwing stones at you
giving ihe dog catcher a 25 while you're picking up
-yer cent increase in the hour dog," said Coun. Meredith

ly rate and a 20 per cent
liKTease in mileage.

While.

•Although

Reeve Rober ^

I "Thai's a little big when Pulleyblank voted lo rehire'

|nol only we, but the lederal

[and provincial governments

Mr.

Dahl.

concern

he

expresses

about

increasei

are pushing reslraini, " said costs in almost all of the!
township's expenditures.

Coun. Halford.

Ctcrk
no

Bert

Bedford

:

"1 don'l know w here we"re;

inled out that the three going in ihis lovvnship," said.

Township of Sandwich South
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
RE WEED CONTROL
Notice is hereby given to persons in

possession of land in the Township of
Sandwich South, in accordance with the
Weed Control Act, RSO 1970, Chapter 493,
Sections 4,10, 11, 13,14, and 20, that unless

Top Row, left to right: John Millen (1901); James Hedrick (1910); Thomas Plant {1916); Judson Scratch (1919);. Bottom
Row: Robert Atkin (1913); Robert Haifoya (1922);_H..

noxious weeds growing in their lands within
the

Township

of

Sandwich

South

are

destroyed by the date of June 15th, 1976, the
Municipality shall enter upon the lands and
ave the weeds destroyed, charging the costs

against the land in taxes as set out in the Act.
In accordance with my Instructions, the
Weed Control Act will be strictly enforced in

the Township, throughout the season during
the year 1976.

The co-operation of all citizens

is

earnestly solicited.
Dated at Sandwich South this 31st day of
May, 1976.

SANDWICH SOUTH TOWNSHIP

— NOTICE

BANQUET

RESIDENTS OF THE TOWNSHIP

OF SANDWICH SOUTH

Friday, June 25,1976

Council will be discussing whether or not
to allow hunting in the Township of Sandwich
South at their meeting on September 20th,
at 8:00 p.m.
Anyone interested is invited to attend.
Dated at Sandwich South this 9th day of
September, 1976.

AT TEUTONIA CLUB

Mr. William Verbrldge,
Weed Inspector.

We are taking this opportunity to
HONOR Road Superintendent

Harvey "Hub" Washbrook
Retiring after 30 years of Service to the
Township.

Bert R. Bedford
Clerk.

TIckete available antU June 19tfa, at the Town Hall

Conservation group awarded
il VfBD^R STAR,

(ERCA) has received a $37,500 provincial

Jr/icinn The
Thf> rpcnlt^
nf fhp
sliiHv will
will hft
erosion.
results of
the study
be IKpH
used
to establish fill and construction regulations.

and fioodline study in Belle River, Gosfield
North, Mlaidstone and Rochester.
The other $12,500 will be borne by the.

contract last year, but when cost figures were
presented Maidstone council opted out of
the study because it felt the township's $5,-

The Essex Region Conservation Authority

grant to cover 75 per cent of the cost ofa fill

participating municipalities.
The fjjl and fioodline study of water
courses within the municipaiiiies will be
carried out by the consulting firm of
DeLeuw Gather, at a total cost of550,000.
The study vvill determine flood prone
lands in the event of storms, floodmg, or

The DeLeuw Gather firm was awarded the

000 share was too much to spend.

A group of township residents put
pressure "^n council this year to go ahead

with the project because of a "hazard land"
designation in the proposed official plan.

The plan, which has not yet received
provincial approval,

designates large

amounts
amOU
of hazard land in built-up areas of
the township along Lake St. Clair and rivers
running into the lake.
Owners of land in the hazard areas are

concerned that the 46signation will devalue,
their property and'make it more difficult to:

get insurance and mortgages.
They have asked council to defer con

sideration of the hazard land designation un- •
til the study iscompleted.
Bob Read, secretary-treasurer of the
ERCA, said he expects the study will be
Qstaber.

"Peter

W.

Hsdford

and

and Rosernl^7

children Pette^

m, Maureen and Vincent, left,
a

1

by car on Sunday for a year!
In Quebec City, where Peter

^111 be on'Sabbltlcal Leave
bom Windsor U. at Laval
Qnlv. Best wishes forano-

m

i'liriiiniilHBi I m
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Owner jinas pond s lure
irresistible to trespassers
Two d^YS after a city teeivuger

drowned

in a privately-owned

swirmning hole, trespassers were us
ing it again and it appears there is no
practical way to slop ihem.
Last Sunday, the clear-blue waters
of the secluded swimming hole off
Highway 401 near Walker Road

properly the women said they .saw,
Jack Forrest, who bojight the
properly in 1971 and now has it up
keep persons from trespassing on the

Anthony Ducharme.
The 22-acre pond, which apparent

crossing on ihe access road. But
motorcyclists still drive in, while

ly has been popular for years now.
doesn't seem to fall coveniently under
the umbrella of any of the three On
tario ministries which play a role in
the construction of farm ponds.
The ministries of agriculture,

others walk in.

.Andi said.

; .jvhich blocks an access road to the

'T|>ond >s the only mdication of pnvate

'• t

'

'

"There were about three dozen

sider swimming safety their responsibihty.
Swimming safety regulations have
to come from municipal bylaws.

to keep it for themselves..
A "no trespassing" sign on a gate

"

The two waders. Andi and Judy,

people here" about a month ago.

One said she thought it was a

y,'

said many pe.rsons use the area for
swimming and fishing and families
frequently come for picnics.

resources and environment don't con-^

public lake and neighbors were trying

'

To deter persistent trespassers Mr.

claimed the life of^ 19-year-oId

old -alike.

'

.30-acre site ever since.
Forrest said he removed the railroad

Two young women found wading
in the pond this week said they didnt
krrow the area was privately owned
and added that the pond and sur
rounding area is used by young and

>

for sale, said he has been trying to

It doesn't do much good to ask

people 10 leave because half an hour
later they are back, Mr. Forrest said.
"Tve done everything I can," he
said, including an attempt to fill in the
pond, which was created during ex
cavation for a nearby Highway 401
overpass.

This was ihwarled by Sandwich
Souih Township Council, which said
Mr. Forrest could fill in the pond if he
used clean fill.

"Where can you get 80.000 truck

"CONTINUED on•page4

FATAL SWIMMING HOLE —

Two woman, who identified
themselves only as Judy and Andi,
sun themselves at the water's.edge of

a pond near the Highway 401 over

pass at Walker Road, Tuesday, two

Photo by TONY WAN LESS
days after a 19-year-old man drowned
there. The pond is on privately-owned

property but the owner and township
officials are powerless to stop use of.
the area by swimmers, campers and .
picknickers.
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report UNVElLECf — Dr, Ptter
Silcox. Essex County lo::al government

restructuring commissioner, unveiled the

recommendations contained in his mamimoth 418-page report during a two-hoiir
)

Tuesday at the Essex County

and Education Centre. Although the

instead of thought. Above in the front row
from left are: Gosfield South Reeve Dick

among some of the 150 city and county of
ficials, the lengthy meeting appeared ^ take

Thompson. Anderdon Reeve Lloyd Bondy,
Anderdon Deputy-Reeve Leo Beaudoin and
Colchester North Reeve Ernest Martin.

recommendations

sparked

controversy

a toll on some others, who^when caugh^by a•
camera seemedy^

.

A..

• if /I• T1

•

-V • •

•WILLIAM MOGYORODY

^ ...close to communism

betters, ccnmcll passed the Mcmp^
^d*lch S, IiroifldmiT^
Yollcwing resolution - niovedsecaoded by Win. Mogyorody reiterate that the requests ofj

[by Meredith White, seconded that the Twp. (Jf Sajidwich S, area residentsregardlngthls:
Wayne Dupuls that there-request the EssexCountyH-dragstrlp woodlot were only
qttest for trap shooting onthe brary Board to lease the honest and fair requests. Re-

Clociaro Club property be south east comer room ofthee ently another body wasfoumk
Inow allowed.
llbrtry building In Sandwich In close proximity to this
Moved byWayneDupulSjSe-S. at a cost of $90. a month, bush. Once or ifthls proicoDded by Meredith White The letter from the Minis-perty becomes a public trei

tl»t by-law No. 76-31 being ter ofTrans.andComm.,Mr. these problems will become

Wl
•

the amount of $5,OOP. lie fin- castle Side Road was discus- Municipal Board take Into

f

1976

vraiDsoR.ST'/iR

committee s severance aecison

!a by-law to prorlde for atile James Snow re lllurolnation more magnified. I hope that

loan for Harry Battersby In at the C &0 Railway and Old- the members of the Ontario

APR. 9,

ea

$and\«-ich

South

Town

jnpcal would plunge the

ship Council decided Thurs
day to appeal a commiltee of

c(ub mto bankruptcy.

the iniention of having it!
zoned industrial.

.

The clubjoihtK bought 45
The club-was asking for aI
adjustment decision to grant acres in the tounship beside severance for mortgage pur-i
this illumination be provided portance of a policing policy,
severance For mortgage ihc Township Hall on North poses si)- it could use its part
• Moved by Wm. Mogyorody, and maintained by theMinIs- Concerned about people's sa- purposes
to the 650-member ^Rilboi Road along with of the land as-collateral for a
eeccBided by Meredith Whltetry ofTrans.andComm. Mo- nlty and safety,
, Ciociaro Club.

,®lly passed aa read the thirdsed. The letter stated that consideration again the Iro-

that the budget for theRecre- ved by Wayne Dupuis, secon-

Bert R. Bedford, Clerk.!

•tloi and Community Centre ded by Wm. Mogyorody that Meeting adjourned.
.Board be set at $10,076. for Sandwich S. Twp. councUretiie y^MX 1976.
sclnds resolution No. 69/76

Some cluh nrenilxTS had

said ejjrli^

th.n an

Ihrce\ individuals, who have
sought to , have 22 acres

bank-loan.

severed from the land with

unless

THE ITHNDSOR STAR, AFR
By ROB VAN NIL
Sandwich South Council

The matter of shunting apartment and gave Dave again finds itself the centre
trains ai the Chesapeake & Hobbs permission to issue a of controversy over a piece
Ohio Railroad at North Tal- permit.
of properly which the Bssex

jbot Rd. was discussed and It Moved byWayne Dupuls, se-;

they received- the

severaiice, the>\ would no
linger be able t.o.draw funds,
from a S900,(.)f)0 loan.

; Township in middle of dispute

'Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se- Moved by Meredith White
conded by Meredith White seconded by Wayne Dupuls
that the budget for the fire that Charles Gal!.peau be aldepartment be set at $39,000, lowed to convert the present
restaurant they own Into an
for the year 1976.

Club, members said thai

Club solicitor Armapdo
DeLuca said today that
The park has been the'sub- boafd of direcigrs president
ject of' much "confusion Steve DeLuca is expected to

6, 1976

uhh dumping, trespassing
and property damage, the
residents expressed fear that

recently between council and meet with'(he three other

the LiRCA would not be able

the BRCA. which was con

to police the properly.
Many of the appellants

iowners to .see if the club can

sidering . a joint purchase leither buy ihem out oriflhey
with the township;
Iwill consent to allow the club
Several proposals for the :lo mortgage the whole;

Region C o n s e r va^ti o n
before council
seemed to be the opinion that conded by Wm. Mogyorody' Authority (BRCA) hof)e^ to appeared
Monday to request that the
:hls activity was Increasing, that the Twp. of Sandwich S. buy in the tow nship.
township stop the BRCA
tt was suggested that the inaccept one-half the cost
An Ontario Municipal project.
ilvidual partieswritetotheir, of the ccsistructlon of aside-

joint purchase of the proper

iproperty. ,

'

ty were sent to the' BRCA, 1 If Lhe club 'buys out thC;

bul they were seni back to jthree other partners, there:
Board (0MB) decision on an
However. Reeve Robert council
for
further would no longer be a needi
appeal to the township com
PuUeyblank told them that clarification.
for a Severance.,
mittee of adjustment's deci the 0MB is asking council to
In the meantime, the
These solutions had been;'
sion to grant a severance to - approve a plan. If the 10\s'nsh ip's option to
Moved byWayneDupuis,se- be $4,000. more or less. make way for the sale of the township simply turns
•proposed
by towrtship coun-'j
f^onded by Meredith White Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se- property puts the onus on thumbs down on the whole •purchase the land expired ini cil earlier this week.
ithat Sandwich S. twp. councU conded by Meredith White council, township residents project, then the 0MB will January and it is unclear
The-township has refused
does not give approvaltoMr. tjiat Sandwich S,Twp. council and the LRCA to come up probably make a decision on whelher the BRCA will have to rezone the other three;
enough
money
in
its
1976
Steve Budlmlr to bring Into approves the tender ofMarch with an acceptable plan for what type of development
partners' land from'^
budget for the purchase.
the township a slate home. Excavating Ltd. for the con- the land.
agricultural to industrial of
will be allowed on the
The
township
will
enter
Mr. Hobbs made an Investl- structlon of an 8''watermaln
to allow the land to be
The 0MB ruling slates properly, he said.
into another option to
ederal Member of ParlU- walk on the north side of Talment, Mr. Eugene Whelan,to bot Road west from Maiden
air their grievances.
The estimated cost Is to.

gatlcn of a complaint against on Walker Rd. andHwy. #3in
Oscar Sullivan of 1693 Shaw- t^e Twp. of SandwlchS. This
nee Rd. and reported that j-egoiutlon wastabled pending
there were noabandoned cars jegal advice.
on the property. There are- Moved byWayne~Dupuls, sethree unlicensed vehicles - conded by Wm, Mogyorody
one Is a stock car; one Is a
accounts amounting
street stock beingcompleted; to $23,171.73 belisted InVouand the other is to take the her No. 7A be paid.
iplace of the present stock Meeting adjourned.
,

that t-iie severance will be

granted if a number of con
ditions are met.

,

The conditions include re
quirements for a fence al the
southerly limits of the

Council

decided

that

and appeals are be
purchase agreement with severed,
ing made to the Ontario"

a

meeiing will be held April 26
at 8 p.m. with the 37
residents to see what type of

'T^^atSill
r-r'
August, and councilexpire
will '^^

m

against •
Partners aeainst

pay 12 per cent interest on !council's decision,
i Construction on the club
the property's cost from
1-ebruary until August if it building'has been halted for

plan would suit them.
The township plan would

•property, that no hunting be then have to be approved by
has not been purchased by
allowed and thai develop the ERCA and theOMB.
The 0MB ruling gives the the expirv daj_c.
ment plans be approved by
township six months to come
the township or the 0MB.
A tender submitted by
icar which will be discarded. , . ^
up with a development plan. Don Hearn and Sons Truck
i Gerald
Keelan attended
T h i rly-s e v e n
area
In other park develop/ ing Ltd.. of LaSalle, to
icouncU meeting and requestwas held In the i residents had appealed the ments, the township-vs provide
for township
led that he be able to obtain a Sandwich S. Municipal cham-; : committee of adjustment's, solicitor has been instructed roads at stone
J3"'.53 a ton 'was
kennel license. CouncUsug-Messrs. Pulley-, decision to grant a severance to draw up another option to' accepted by council. Council
gested that a letterbesentto blank, Mogyorody, White and. , of 125 acres from a 300-acre purchase for about 28 acres was told that the cost of the
. farm al Con. 12 and Baseline of land in the Tecumseh
•three houses on either side of
present.
zero to three-quarter-inch
hamlet area from Horwood
notifying them of his in- Moved by MeredUh White, Road.
stone has gone up about 70
Because
of
past
problems
Holdings.
Mentions. He explained hehad seconded by Wayne Dupuls
cents.in the last year, and'
ilO husky dogs and
been
Information conCouncil has made the that .several municipalities
fetheNorth West Territories,
^
J^^es Snow
STAR - }.!AR. 5/76 ' , following appointments to are planning to a.sk the,
SANDWICH SOUTH •
for 8 years as a teacher. letter of June 28th, 1976, re
the township's committee of federal anti-inflation , review
Moved by Wm, Mogyorody, Ulumlnaticm at Oldcastle Side!
Township
engineers
'will
adjustment
(the expiry date board to order a rollback in:
econded by Meredith White Road and Chesapeake & Ohio i be asked te look into a of each term is listed in the price of stone. Council;
at the accounts amounting crossing at No. 3 Hwy., the' Hooding problem in the Ibrackets): Francis Langan accepted the tender for up to;

about two months.

Township
will not fill
WINBSOBl STAR, JULY TO

vacant seat
Sand'ir^i^

South

Township Council will not

replace "Peter Halford, who
resigned as councillor effec-'
tiveJulyl.
Mr. Halford, a professor ;

of French at the University :

, o $25,048.37 as listed in' council of the Twp, cA Sand-: 2000 block of St. Anne Street '(Dec. 31. 1976), Leo 12,000 tons of stone.on a de-| of Windsor, left the;
Voucher No. 7 bepaidand the wlch S. appir6ve~<^THe plans in Tecumseh hamlet. Area Kosokowsky (Dec. 31, mand basis with the clau.sei township to take a sabbatical .
{Recounts arhountlng to$I6,- set out In project W.P. 186- re.sidents told council -that 11977), Henry Mergi (Dec. that if there is a price; leave at Laval University in i

«89.77 as listed InRoadVou- 63-02 for the improvements

^ers No. 6A and 7be paid,

to Hwy. #3 from 0,2 miles

. Meeting adjourned.

west

of

Essex

Diversion

westerly to Hwy. #401,
July 10th, 1976
Moved by Meredith White,
':The meeting was held In the eeccnded by Wayne Dupuls'

municipal councU chamber
that council concurs with the
;with Messrs. PuUeyblank,
I^annlng board resolution re
iMogyorody, IXipuls and White
garding the Industrial de
^present,
velopment bounded on the

1J^oved by Wayne Dupuls,

jsecoDded by Meredith white
^lat By-law No. 76-30 being

p by-law to set the rates for

^e year1976 be accepted as
i^ead the first and seccKid

north by E.C. Row, on the
South by C,P,R. on the east by
Banwell Road and rathewest

by Twin Oaks Golf Club, sub
ject to all proper township
requirements being met.
i Moved byWayneDupuIs,se

itiroe.
i Moved by Wm. Mogyorody,
conded by Meredith White
•'seconded by Wayne Dupuls,
that this resolution Is to in
;that tbe reeve and clerk be
form the Honourable mem
authorized to sign the agree
bers of the Ontario Munlc^al
ment between the Twp. of
Sandwich S. and Husky Oil Board regarding a decisi(Mi

Operatl<»is Ltd. In connec- handed down earlier this year
with the constructioi of

watermaln on County Rd.

regarding the Gerald Lavis

Robert Armstrong Dragstrip
property vs. area residents

,during wet weather •'their ,31,1978.).
yards flood almost up to j
« « *
•their
homes and - water
The
following
sometimes seeps into

ap-

iblocked storm sewer pipes ,

"Irlu

rollback, the reduction shalli

be

tqw.nship.

;basements. The flooding was,:
the
blamed on clogged ditches,Planning board:
ins

the^

1979), WaynSrd Shreve (Jan.
1, 1979), Steve Santo Jr.
(Jan. 1, 1978), Clarence
Howling (Jan. 1, 1978.), Ar-cade LeBlanc (Jan. 1,'I977)J

; PUC, which supplies water

fpulleyblank'is an cx-officio|

*

*

Council will approach the
Windsor Public Utilities,
i Commission to see if it will-

'supply

water

to

;Tecumseh hamlet area of thcv [Murray Edwards (Jan. 1,1
: township. The Tecumseh ;1 977). Reeve Roberq
to much of the area, has in-,
formed council that the

township will have to spend;
about $110,000 on a feeder
main if it wants more!

waterline extensions in th^
hatnlet region.

•member of the board.
*

»

*

•

to

_.

the

j

Quebec City, where he will
research French language

education.

i

Under the Ontario!

oes not have to be replaced'

because of sanitary sewer;
-jewRr White
(Jan. 1, 1977),
Dorothy Croft (Jan. 1,*

on

Municipal Act, a councillor!

and damage to drains 'J.^^ Coun Meredi^^^^

construction in the hamlet.

passed

I
I

• he resigns after the end of
larch during an election
ear.

•

Most councillors felt it'

ould not be necessary or!
'easible to replace Mr.
alford.

!

Council could appoint a ;

^ ember, bul Coun. Dupuis
|aid he has given it "a lot of'
jhought, but I can't think of I

nyone who has taken a real •

?ihterest in the lown.ship."
!
He said it should be up to '
_^e electorate lo decide in
jjDecember's election, and
[added the township would
not replacing

the following - - -

,,3 share provided

perty.
The first requirement

registered against the pro

nient and that because ofthlr
size pool, squashcourts. Jog-: the roads are not up to Miglng etc. and make a comq,
Comm.

Moved byWayne Dupuls, se- munlty deal out of 11. They standards.
:^conded by Wm. Mogyorody were requesting soms sup-, Mr. Hanes

ed 01. County Rd. #42 shall be iby the township

event, water Itoe sprees-' p,„

#42.

structed

water

[Conded by Wm. Mogyorody
along County Rd. that the accounts amounting

line may be con-

tomatlc petitioner If andwlien : Moved by Peter Halford, se-

a

Essex

Countv

P«hHr

municipal

council chamber

41

M

Reeve Mogyorody and Coun. indicated that thlswouldhave ^

committee to treat the prob-,tlon with the municipality's

Lee, the Metro Wlndsor-Es-

Janklewicz
tonotify Mr. Dennlson!
not provide for- of this and perhaps he couldj

Lauzon and too close to County Rd. #42;
^rislevatedberm and are blocking the view at,^usky OU property Isalso the Intersection, Hewasad-!

other authority that might ccmsldered,
have Jurisdiction before he" ®^^*^

be paid.

and Laforet. Also present
were 3 persons from Sand
wich W.,3from Anderdon and
4 from Amherstburg.
Reeve Menard pointed out

Contractors Ltd., 90 days,

$52,891;; Val-Ros Const., 80

municipal council chamberTrans, and Comm.,Mr.Gene

by the twp. building Inspector
with all
and provided that he pay an

!in some cases.

llnterests in fire departments Hwy. #3 be referred to the en-i
glneerlng firm of LaFontalne i
' Sandwich W. hasallcenseto Cowle, Buratto & Assoc. for
get Into the Essex Repeater a report and ruling on accuristatlon. It was also suggested acy of tenders and the quallflthat we enlarge the number of ed low bidder to be recommunlcipalitles. Mr, Hooper mended.

ivlsed this was not in the best Walker Rd. and westerly on

end of the existing main on

Dupuls that the tenders for
the constructionofthewatermain on Walker Rd. from the

White, seconded by vvayne

Moved by Meredith'

©DRlneerlngflrm for are-|
port.

provided that this processbe

present at the council meW- ed. We get one or twobuUd- 'i

^®®P

that because requesting permission to In-

system a-aro Club were In attendance

J.H, Marentette a member of ing thai roads in the Indus- {'Anderdon was Interested in other members of the Cloci-

the managerial board ^I'ere trial area be surface treat- :1*^7^8

a one inch water service; the Moved by Peter Halford, se- Ing In connection with a pro- ingg on a road andthenfurth- :
^^®
organized stall and operate equipment
water meter to be Installed at conded by Wayne Dupuls, thit posed building program, er construction would break jthat some way could be found for trap shooting. Twelve
letters of protest against this!
the property line and that the twp. wOl pay an employ- They propose to close the up the surface treatment, ito keep 4t oparatlye.
portion of former St.Antolne ^e rate toward a retlree'r street and Join the two parts Mr. Gagnon stated that the
proposal had been received
and cm the strength of thest:
property have the assess-i^re«nShleIdOlsa. ThfiretIr- of the school with the con-roads are approved by the

ty owners of former Horton acceptable to the Windsor P.
property be permitted to have U.C.

Lake & Fazackerley, proper

members present. Gagnon.
rody, seconded byWayneDu
Mr. John Staley, principal Mr, Pulleyblank explained
puIs that Messrs. Norbury, inspection fee of $3.00 and of St. Anne's School and Mr. the reasons for not request-- suggested that the Twp. of Mr. Armando DeLuca and 4

Moved by WlUlara Mc^yo-

to the line provided that he The 21^'.
IS'6was held Inthe and from the Ministry of
meeting
have the connection Inspected

"Vft
Windsor-Sandwich S; water est be unconditionally withMessrs. PuiieyKank,
Mogyorody
and Mford prea by-law to •!!
provide .1!"'?:!
for tile supply agreement be amend- drawn.
sent. Also present were
ed topermltapropertyowner Meeting adjourned.
loans
to
Gordai
Jobln
Messrs. Hanes, Eugenl, Pa($8500.) and Harvey Hayes to Install his own connection .
olotto, Renaud and Zajiette

($4300.) be approved as read

Cmist., 60 days,

Bros.Const.,
high Increase In cost, it 80 days, $82,097.
erllne In no way implies constructed. The recover- that the accounts amiounting the
seemed that most munlcl- ^.11 thetenderswereglvento'

permission toeMendth.wat- water line Is Inten'ded to be :,econded by ?eter^Sd'

munication. It was disclosed
that the Prov. of Ontario

June 14th, 1976
The meeting was held Inthe council's approval, implicit able charges will bearnoln- to $245,950.29 as listed In .palltles were satisfied with
Voucher 6C be paid.
municipal council chamber or explicit to either amend terest.
the present system.
the official plan or to favour
Ferguson Is to prepare Meeting adjourned.
with Messrs. Pulleyblank,
• Mr. Pulleyblank stated that
Mogyorody, Halford and Du the granting of severance, an agreement that would be June 24th, 1976
he had had contact with muMoved by Peter Halford, se- executed by Husky Oil and
puls present.
nlclpalltles and counties who
The
meeting
was
held
inthe
Moved by Wayne Dupuls, conded by Wayne Dupuls thai Mr. Lauzon Is to forward a Municipal council chamber had entertained acentraldlsthe by-law regarding the letter stating that his Interseconded by Peter Halford
with Messrs. Pulleyblank, patching system and was ad-

the third time.

Donmark

lowlng tenders were received

westerly onHwy.#3. Thefol-

for the construction of the
watermain on Walker Rd. and

days, $33,741,; Glrard Exca
vating Ltd., 120 days, $55,Buratto
967,;
D & L Bros. Const., 45:
would
pay
90%
of
the
cost
of
the samsi
days,
$56,765.; Beaver Key-'
the
equipment
and
the
pay
roll
1

desirous of participa
ting
in
a prepsystem of com
March16th ^

c)Mr.Dzlvernnderstandthal 'he area be notified that the Moved Dy Wm Mogyorody j

chers 6 and 6A be paid and the to cover costs on amending 50% ofthecostoftheconstru- ,Fontaine, Cowie,
accounts amounting to $11,- the official plan be deposit- ctlon of the line only. Bwas Assoc. regarding
685J4 as listed In road vou- ed with the township;
/suggested that the people in complaints.

water supply. Some discus
blank and Dupuls present and sion ensued over the con
from the fire department taminated wells.
Messrs. Nostadt, Lassaline The tenders were opened

office with Messrs. Pulley

The meeting was held in .B^ound and then see what we;
the Sandwich W. municipal'c" do about getting a better,

P^P® ^ ^^®

ter those few houses onBanweil Road. It was decided to;

Meeting adjourned.

June 24th, 1976

asked about obtaining water

dated April 1, 1970.

suant to the Board's Rules' any further residences. He

Ity with the Official Plan pur^ stated that he could not build

of Sandwich S. certify that>stated that he was under a
by-law 78-26 Is In c<mform-* flight path of the airport and

March Excavating,
i that the Police Commission $50,595.;
60 days, $51,350.; Scofan
of
the
Twp.
of
Sandwich
W,
•

to $9,569.40 as listed In Vou- b) a sum of money sufficient Lauzon property will share ^ych we received from La- ;

6

Committee

seconded by Peter Halford slon on County Rd. #42 watthat the Coimcll of the Twp. ermaln, Molse Balllargeon

401 tothe north side jlIsq send Mr. Bellalreacopy : were

that the accounts amounting deposited with the township;'.of PennCentral RaUway. The of a letter dated

seconded by Wayne Dupuls to pay for englneerlngfeesbe, o'

Sandwich S. Fire Dept.
Ave. waterllne providedthat; by the west side of the 8th
petition to LaFontalne,
Moved by Meredith White,
gqjn of money sufficient Cone. Rd.alongthe south side cowle, Buratto &Assoc. and

and

the

The matter of site

•whohave contaminated wells'roads would be through an^ per meeting.
be notified. Thislnformatloni agreement between thecouni.' There were approximately
was given totheTwp. Inalet-j:cil and the developers.
^20 property owners present
ter from Metro windsor-j'! Moved by Wm. Mogyorody,^ In connectlonwlththedlscus-

cost of dispatching services; that Mr. Joseph Dzlverbe al- acreage charge on the land Deputy-Clerk was inst^cted

5A

by
members.

fered

Inspections and other duties
He
He also
also explained
explained as members of the Commlt-

opcier to- get
a cost of this
- -

„ ^
^
Sandwich
S. Twp, and that nature.
nature.

army worms infestation In!

lems stemming from thei' surface treatment program

thls posItl(Hi is alsothat ofthe lowed to extend the Howard that Is bounded on the east ito send a copy of the letter'

Meeting adjourned.

at the meeting and the Coun
cil requested an explanation
as to why 3 applications for

a severance had been turned
Meredith White act as asub-'. to be carried out in conjunc- ,do^7*^laiIatloirs''weMirfI
[)s were of

that portion of the building
they were to use. He was to
investigate further fthe possi can use the property.
a 12 ft, wall.
p^t yp gom/s 'no parking'
bility of another person OCCU-. Moved byWayne Dupuis, sewater proposal onCo- signs,
pying the apartment andthe conded by Wm, Mogyorody unty Rd. 46 was discussed. It
The letter and petition Orrest of the front part of the that the Reeve and Clerk be is contemplated the total cost
vllle Bellalre had brought
building.
authorized to sign the agree Is to be paid by Husky Oil Co. Into the office regarding the
Moved byWayneDupuIs,se ment to purchase 5 acres of Ltd, This will extend from, condition of the dltchbank
conded by Peter Halford that land as shown In proposed I2R Walker Rd. to the east limit ^nd
bridges after the conSandwich S. Twp, inform the plan, part2inlotl49,conces of Husky OU property. The structlon of the watermain
Council of the Twp. of Sand sion 3.
cost of this construction wm, on Talbot Rd. in the Maid-!
wich W. of oxir COTcern and Moved byWayne Dupuls, serecovered on.the basis of stcme hamlet was brought to i
objection to the increase in ccnded by Wm. Mogyorody assessable frontageandbyan the attention of council The'

chers

sranaaias as set out in Ap- sky and Mergl whoaremem-

they contact representatives; that
that the
the engineering
engineering firm
firm gege tee of Adjustment wasdlsfrom both the Prov. and Fed, nerally
" contacts the Ministry
Hobbs 8% and Dennlson 12% ba, Also present were Mr, ;Depts. of Agriculture in an of Trans, and Comm. wlth cussed. Mosved by Wayne DuRobin Lauzon and Mr. Hugh effort to alleviate the impact
from Feb, 1/76.
speclflcations for proposedi puis, seconded by Meredith
Moved by Peter Halford, se Ferguson.
of this infestation on our twp. roadways, which apparently White that the fees allowed
The
first
Item
of
discussion
conded by Wm. Mogyorody
residents.
has not been done here.
to the members of the Cornthat residents along County was the Husky Oil rezoning Wayne Dupuls asked that the Mr, Gagnon pointed out fl-. mittee of Adjustment shall be
and
It
was
agreed
that
a
site
Rd. No. 42 be notified of the
people along County Rd. #42!;naily that the acceptance of Increased from $20. to $30.
requirements on which Te- plan would be available prior

Essex County Library Board
sexCoxmty Health Unit, Sandwould pay $90. per month for . wlch S. Fire Chief and any

Mr. White stated that the,

the municipal council cham-|

Ministry^,ber with Messrs, Pulley-

conded by Wayne Dupuls that: would cost approximately
Reeve Pulleyblank, Deputy-. $9,000.00 per mile. It was

along County Rd. No. 42. ed some consideration re
sex County Ratepayers As sc.' Moved by Wayne Dupuls,^'^r.Janklewicz Essex County Health Unit.
4) That all resulting resolu seconded by Wm. Mogyorody stated that that could becar- Mr. Dupuls also stated that!
tions be forwardedtotheAnti
that Daryl Arnold must first rled out on a local level;thls; there are cars being left^
inflation Board.
.get .permission from Roy R. may be negotiated between parked all day on the9th Con, i

vincial ministers andtheEs

mJ«h

road requirements are

White
Trans. ^
Mogyorody. Dupuls
thof Wayne
w«
subsidy; ,„()
white present,
Halford that
Dupuls until they meet minimum''
Messrs
Lanean Kosokow
act as liaison officer for the standards as set out in Ad ' f^®8srs Langan, Kosokow-

^

June 16th, 1976
of the CommltteeofAdon behalf of SandwichS.Twp.i: plained that double surface
The meeting was held Inthe Moved byPeter Halford, se- treatment at present prices Justment were in attendance

with Messrs. Pulleyblank,
Mogyorody,
Halford and
iWhlte present. The repre
Trucks & Service,
Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se - sentatives from Husky OU
conded by Wm. Mogyorody present were Mr. R.M. Day
that the following salary in from Denver Colorado, Mr.
creases be accepted retroac- C.G. Peters from Calgary
tlve to Jan.1/78 -Bedford 5%, 'Alberta and Mr. G. JankleBailey 8%, Oliver 12 1/2%, wlcz from Winnipeg, Manito

acquire a 3/4" private ser
vice connection with the pri
vilege of obtaining a 3/4"
meter for the property to be
occupied by Ihtematlonal

Collavino Bros, be allowed to

Education, Thomas Wellcumseh P.U.C, inslstsforthe to the Issuance of a building
wood, local federal and pro
Installation of a waterllne permit, Mr. Lauzon request

School Board, Essex County
Separate School Board, the
Provincial Treasuree, D'Arcy McKeough, the Minister

the

unty that are levied upon by

nicipalities within EssexCo-

for endorsement to all mu

and preamble be circulated

froro an
ruling,
3) That the above resolutlais

educatlMial budgets resulting

recipients of any reduction In

municipalities should be the

Impact on its ratepayers, the

a result must reduce local
services In order to lower the

lect op of school taxes and as

jpro^lncial law to be the col

g«ts.

to $5,162.56 as listed in Vou
8) Due to tha ^ t that each Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se cher No. 6B be paid.
jJBiuilclpallty ts forced by conded by Peter Halford that Meeting adjourned.

and secondary school bud-

iling on the public, separate

the A.I.B, to give aru-

ires are controlled bytheA.I.
said that was all
B, so as well must the educa-Is jthat a grant of$75. be given port from the Twp. of Sand-; right on residential roads.
Tecum-;
Gagnon stated It should
'ttcMial budgets ifthe restraint that an agreement be regist ;to Salvation Army, $25, to
system Is to have any positive ered against the property 'Essex County Plowman's As seh andthe village ofSt.Cialri apply to residential and also Sandwich South Council '
,tff«ct onInflation. Therefore frcmtlng on County Rd. #42 sociation and $20,. to Farm Beach have endorsed It. Con-j Industrial roads. The Twp, July 5th, 1976
slderable discussion arose|, can do anything they want as The meeting was held iivj
|ti»e Twp. of Sandwich S. re- that they will become an au- iSafety Assoc.

[•^Whereas thetaxpayers wa-

I

•we

pay lte®er^n^eT^^*"®^^
automitlc petltionsrs to the. tween'iS^JressmenT on the Iwhich will contain an Olympic

:that the owners

jte^^'Sbuth Councfl

khe roadway*. ^trjl'MU of'^hr'pro^sef„.„Vr 'i^

iMay 3, 1978

®

; The meeting was held in .

brer £id 1^676^'bHTFlS^f^^SmW

watermaln ar.d this wastobe oanrp«ntatlves from the!

f

discussed at the counclj^jjjjgt

budget amount for the the Official Plan of the Twp)

^rans gnd Comm

that no land severi^'

Municipal council Cham-p^o^y oT Nortteal^""®®^^^^ Approximately 2!^j„ Messrs. AlWlttenberg/l^ f
there ^nce takes place.
*»i: with all membars pre- Holdtaes^ WalLr^ri Persons were In attendanceA^brose Hlckey and Murray should be some consideration Moved by Wayne Dupuls, seth^t fhe co^cU
t St. Louis saying
the councilwere
f J
^|VIoy«d by Wayne Dupul8.se.™
Mary
Halford
and White.
SandwichbyS.Pete^
Twp.Halford
councU that
ap-

gmded by Meredith WMte,
[|at the conncu oftheTwp.of
ffl^lch S. certify that by™No, 76-17 Is In conformity

...
Ine emolovees.
He DOlnted nrnvac nf »ha leciiln<ra>MiMHP""™ w" o^sed to theconslrtic- ^- Halfordsureestedthere
""f
.t""
J " !
"<»> « tl» watermaln «i
be lights at the Chesa- '"at 1976 did not seen, to permit toMarkBernlkfor
she did not approve c
j. ^hlo RaUroad Old-construction of a second
f;® amendment to the offlcle
recover some of ^e surplus residence on part of Lot 149,

gelling inio prooiem wa<q nnnnCtaH tn fhprAnofmr.

^

1th the official Plan pursuant MrHLrsubmltted anro f""'

V the Board's rules dated

Pl'« h"®' Slderoad. The posslbUlty of

"anes submitted a pro- ^e amended toprovldeforth . _t-jj

,^prfl 1,1970.

extension of awatermalnlnt

Renders for grass cutting
lited rollinp the narks were

an area that Is designated r.

^

^Opmed. The foUowIng were

Ir^lv^d - Paul Morand ^McAullfte Park .cuttlng$68.

ot accented Mr wit-

®

T

jj

on Park - cutting $52. per

®

a^JJolnlng proper- amendment to the Offlcla

Sanve - McAullffe Park

letter dated April zist .

21st

cutting $100 per cut, rolling

«•

park fees shouldbetransfer.;

^^^leleau, Brls-eonded by Meredith Whltej

stlllpay50%ofthe

McCarthy that the clerk be authorized to]

^ attendance on behalf.^ead the brief fromtheCom.!

^,of HecreatlonMdCommunlty mlttee re land tobepurchas-'

their own espenseanditmust^®"^®^®°^'l^^^^

George Buclk was Uw.

ofQnHoT.He disclosed that the proper to-to the Ontario Municipal;

Trans, and Comm. 'j^e and his imcle had bough

o-tSr
f

bf
c:a^,^S'stLa„S«p'"'
to/co c^SoO »rcm

rnarif rniimiTiofinn. ni

connection with the pro- ^ 16 acre parcel of land be. ^ f f
Hwy 401 and Outei®°

^^°

fracrto^^oU a^nSt S

^

^® ®^Sgestlng that an servatloh Authority since

:amount of $2000.00 be set'councU endorses it
""aside for a park development'- Moved bvWavne Dupuls se-

interest-;,^^^rdXtSC^rd'tl^t

In''he Weston P»rk area the engineer be authorized to i

2 houses on the"'T"fof

'M^TpeterH.l,crd,se.'
MlU3%^^^^^^^^^^^^
|ond.d
by Wayne Dui^st^
E.^^,;, W«^ ef'al to'a:

OWc™o^

^ connectltm with ^oved by Wm. Mogyorody,

W Lcli^fe pt^^^ o^o^r T

? ™

B^o'e-rnorthpermission

S=>rt™slderoadwas.^„a

?o!ltae$2oT

tM7rra^ir™^hi^ Washbrook drain.

seconded by Wayne Dupuls

-O;

of" t tlS rov'^rihe

^loner, Mr. Hobbs, whoshalL

:Moved by Wm. Mogyorody, report back to Council.

|«H
ha will
tTivB att unit tion
Of Hwy.
#3. Dupuls, se- that the
councUBoard
are In resolu-Comm.,
accord"
An
f.they seconded
Wayne
Moved bybyMeredith
White,
,ed fhaf
that he
wUl give
Moved
byWayne
Planning
By-lawby No.
76-26Dupuls
being seconded
Peter Halford

PB24/76
andthatthe providing illumination at
the accounts amounting tlon
roadNo.
oattern
as lllTistratedln°'

of $100. per cutting for both

parks and $200. for the roll- to $29,611.07 asllstedlnVou- iJob No oSL^lieN^^

•Moved by Meredith White,

listed In road vouchers No. 5^ Moved bv Peter Halford se

4A be ^Id.

^

officials present sug-

MieyK^^presented a'^^/""f^hrpro'rtslon of

thr"r„1tW8V?^
that motion #82/76 Witt
be with- The
The meX
mertlng was
was held
held inthe
inthe

permitted to buildBernard
a tool meeting adjourned.
Y anddleshopon^orthTalbotMaySlst
1976
present.
^

f. members
4tord, secOTided by WayneDu. with all
;Aii«« that a llcenslne fee of Moved bv Meredith White

tffencv fee will be evaluated Agreement for the supply of

BedfordnotJ^^^^
Donaldson propertv th^terk
- t3:,wt,timiuTaq J
that he thwk them for the r,

i^^^^d by Meredith whlt^:Eested they would taie this

& STs a$«0 c^tto«n sec™?ed b^^^
if'^;i"bras*s"hS^
feafl- Raeewav The cantln. endorses and agrees to the

I

Chesapeake &Ohio Rail- SmrpartTL^ 12 C(mc 7
?! ®, "
[TolZZ'^ofeT^^^
TtL'Sl^afttAoodoJ;^—f/^/Lay
'
stf
road.
j^l
theSrdtlmeand
. .v.!? ,-,1,

,,„g
Of parks. DaveHobbs
accounts I
*111 adTlse when cutting Is amounttag to $12,233.84 as;
#ecessary.

1

attendance and explainedtha nhBnnPii7.<np and curb i s l a n d EssexReglonCon-.

StlOO • Weston Park - cnttlne

f ^1??

n

and desl^ated as new residence Is construct-i

red Into a separate account.: MoVed by Peter Halford. se-

p^pl^w^a li^

golngtogetthewa ( ^ ^

per cut, roUlng $136,; ^esi- desires reg^d^g roadease- termaln constructed than
ort, rolling $102. Edward ^

^®®" ^ - down within 90 days after the !

stated that* farmor^

ral and zoned agricultural

to North Talbtrt There seemed to befar mor

Cone. 2 with the stipulation

xv- Ranroad ^^^^^®^ pointed out that the the old residence wUlbetorni

brief
connection
th^^ with the proposa
expansion to Windsor

The meeting was held in the

?-*

^

municipal council chamber Moved byPeter I^ford se.
specifications
follow-^Icc^ram^^L
v
—;.\uc uiimagea portion!the accounts amounting

. 42 area andfortherthat^
In'the County,
councu is itcuvoiy i.uu»iu
Ing their demands.

Meredith White,.

Sandwich S. Twp. couff-

Meredith White, of the roads would be dug out i$16,550.90 as listed In Vou•^,^ endorses the accompany-

^ cL^cU I^d ^ a

wJer between the Tvf ot
where required and replaced'Cher No. 6be paid.
resolution regarding
SleT«e
Ser
the
r'tag
utmZTZ
the
Twp.
of
rpla^d'^on'memie'rrS
?h'
"
«''o'=™"l-Aand
school
board budgets. D^etj
sAft^nn anv monies remain Sandwich S
^
members Of then be resurfaced. Consl- Sandwich South Councilthe fact that the Prov. ancf
ST'thTcXen^^d M^d bywm. Mogyorody, ^^^^of the'Tp^^f^San"' ''T' "'-sslon foUowed j^e 7, 1976
Fed. government are trytag

after expenses to the Twp. seconded by Wayne Dupuls

fl the^^M^"" ^

are deducted, shall be re- that we employ Mrs. Susan

turned toChecker Flag Race- Curtis to take the dog cen- eeminL«!

way corporation.
sus as she r.as tendered 30?
bv Meredith White
Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se- per house and $75.00for gas- seconded bv Peter Halford
ronded oy
bv Wm
Moevorodv ollne
conaea
wm. iwogyoroay,
oimo.

®The meeting was held Inthelo give the tapresslon ^

c<mferen«s and ,t.°l^ plctr^-'es h'afLen t^
I

\ ^hom presented Halford, Dupuls and White Portant problems to solve in
n i!
to present.
Ontario and Can^. » must

seconded
by bePeter
H^ford
the CouncU
the conthat
the clerk
authorized
to dltlon
of the showing
roaHhpfnrprnn

that Jacob Dahl be retained Moved by Wm. Mogyorody, circulate notices re charges

as the animal control officer seconded by Peter Halford for s^lta^ys^^^^^^^
for the ypar 1976 -theremu- that Mrs. Donaldson's apiil- [Z p^o^^
neratlJ to be $5. per hour catlcm for achange in zoning ^^eraTIrea
and 189 per mile.

""^"r^^mel^res Se t" ^^1^

^®®" ta-v,ith Messrs. Mogyorody, measures are the most im-

f

Moved
Halford,
all munlclpall^ ^ by Peter
,ir
T^
. be
nooapparent
fv,of »>^otoRnoT-Hc
nf fhh^

J

^*y"® Dupuls ties th^ the Boards of Edu-

that Ron Dennlson Inform Mr. cation (public, septate and,
Jm''nn^^r
con-secondary) do n°t sharemut.
cern about the Increase mual empathy Jhf said Part

Id J

?m l

from Industrial to commer- Move^by Wavne DuduIs se It

antl-lnflatlm educa-

Moved by Peter Halford, se. clal -as approved and endor- conded by PetL Halford;tha^.li®

that Mr

Dave Plttao's pro- proved by council.

pam whHs to^ck u^^^^

affrp<»c with the recolntinn

^

.

<

me noita oupi. repori lo

,

.

.,v

- •
Jr
resolution capacity of a referee to see council on this matter as well of the school boards, will
posal, for
ame^XcuttlngbosM^edaC \v^ «n.,r^,nc oa
®®- passed by the council
of the t^ie project is properly asTformIn7Mr
have his wage control ed by
mess «id cold storage and cond^ by Meredl hWhite Town of Richmond HlUand carried out and complied, that Ms remuner^ron^f^^^^
electrical supply ^slness that the assessment of Leo- forward this resolution Discussion ensued over the bied L aTeUy s^y but Wages are to be controUed

was passed by the Planning-nard Sylvestre be reduc^ to our members of ParlU- ^^mber' of private service o^rpe? W d^m^d^L^ In range of 8-12% wMl^
Board and to be endorsed by from $669. to $60^|md ^1 ment, namely the Hon. Rust- connections to vacant lands.- uoyll by Pet^r iof^rd the school boards are asking
council subject to the appro- other "^sessments ^hereby on. Burr. Manclnl. andBounseconded bv Meredit^hlte between 25-40%. AtonetlmJ
val of all appropriate health c^lrmed and that By-law sail The reasons for agree- n^^istry-s alm.tolnstallpri- ti^t cov^cll agreL with the education was described by
and munlci^ ^gulatlOTs.

-

e

"1®"* "'®*

^ vate service connections on action of the Planning Board S"^dance teachersas ameans

^Moved by Wm. Mogyorody, Moved by Meredith White at^n^ic rectors leaking or

:5eoonded by Wayne Dupuls
that the quotation of PoUard
Bros, for suppljjig liquid
clclum
$69.60
nake ton chloride
equivalent,
for per
the
year 1976 be accepted by the

properties where'

is very real, .eyerances can be obtained, ^he^afca proS S off the education costs rise 2to
th^ the clerk^ arthoriz^ to a more likely means (rfener^
^ the Facca property, part ^
call tenders on theBaU^-gy is wind solar and tld^ ^
the secondary Moved bv Meredith White age wage, the guldanceteachgeon
Dralnuponthere^iptjrf
since there,Is
area t^t
s^crded by ?eter Halford er will have to instruct the
^eapjH-ov^
of^ the Ontario bUlty
of nucl.^agravepossileaks, ^e ^ to provide for^that
Banwell
Board.

prob em already e>dsts Just

:councll of the Twp. of Sand. Aletter was sen out to 42 exactly wherecanthenuclear

^

Comm tore'e^ir^^^^

^ey to poverty unless you are

amember of theadmlnlstra-

wlch S., subject to approval owners along Co^ty Rd. #4? wastes be depos ed; and this ^p^„ers was In attendance sl^oron llghCCc^g the tlon branch of education or a
Ministry
Ministrv of
01 Trans and from the end of the existing is an alarming situation In it-.to presentthe
... audit
... report..for proposed
"" redeveloped
uKmuiB
Hwy.
me school. board member.

Comm.

line In lot 148, concession 3 self.

„„w

the year 1973. Itwasdlsclos- No 3 at the Oldcastle Road Most, If not all, Municipal

Messrs. Meconl,Gattl, Pa- o a point 550 feet west o: Moved byPeter l^ord,s^ ^

olofcto, Eugenl, Hanes, Holec the west limit of Lauzon road conded by Wayne Dup^s that

and Mr. Richard R. Walker telling them tl^ regulation., the accounts amomtlng to

were present In connection In the Official plan requlr. $8,316.39 as listed In Vouchwith the two resolutions of that anamendmentbemadeirer No. 5A be paid.

the Planning Board which order to provide for the con- Meeting adjourned.

SelnslXoXross-governments In EssexCounty

^

^3 ;^d exton

restraint. We cut

^ Dei.- MoUd by Peter Halford se- municipal services to the

to$2 2^6 00 Themalncause:

of the reduced surplus was an i

Moved.by Peter alfo d,

unfinished projects; we delay

^road pavUig. Why? Primar-

Taibot

Road, was

ByROBVANNIE

sound

more

He told council that the speedway also had to pay legal

told council Monday that he would not irimO paying the
[township's expenses if the complaints were prosed tu be true.

Mr. Fahringer ha.s denied most of the complaiiiis. but he

' jneafby property.

mufflers, music played on loudspeakers and cars parking on

time stipulated in'^ownship l.nlaws, cars racing without

Complaints about the raceway include.racing past closing

meetings called last year.

complaints from nearby residents to coun;.!! lasi year.
"1 don't think what we did or failed to do caused any of
these expenses," said Mr. Fahringer, referred lo the extra

Coun. Dupuis lives near the raccwav and brought several;

meeting.

appeal to the licence fee increase until it could meet wiih:
Coun. Wayne Dupuis, who wus not present al Monday's'

Council dccided it would nol make a decision on the.

seems to be a punitive and discriminatory measure.

i fees during last year's disputes, and added thai the raceway

respectable.

Everybody wants logo to school.

conventions

THR ^C:NDS0R star, mat 19j 1976

limit on conventionfunds

Two weeks ago, council raised the licence fee to S500
bccause it was estimated thai the township last year speni
about S700 in payments to lawyers and councillors becausc
of extra meetings to air complaints from nearby residents.
John Kahringen president of the County Road 42
raceway, told council Monday that the licence fee^ increase

raceuay.

iiieetingi have to be held necause of complaints about the

Vancouver," said Coun. Peter Halford.

jiion and council had to check on it? Would the gas station

is

increasing

South

™

x*

1

.

no-one from the township

SatS

\

•

^
^

t

programs similar to the one we become more of an asset to the community,' club was nol able to use the property for collateral and wa^

Because the land was not entirely owned by the club, the

three individuals to sever the land,

Sandwich South council has so far blocked attempts by th I

ed industrial.

severed from the property with the intention ofhaving itzonv'

three individuals who have sought to have 23 acres

•':

The club jointly bought 45 acres in the township alonJ

Hall, according lo the club's president.

-

more than 10 000 letters supporting the idea spending $471 each for two members of the Mr. DeLuca said the $100,000 price tag on the land means'

NOTICE

•••

of Sandwich5w|h

Council^ fhe Township

Dated at Sandwich Souththis Sthtfty of March, 1976.

t^^<i,«h»ll beconsidered aseparate offence.

Anycontraveningof this by-law willresult in a fine of up to. but notexceeding
Tftree Hundred Dollars (S300.00) excluding all costs. Such fine shall be
rgcover^le undertheSummary Convictions Actend eachday the violation con-

and »t»e council and other approprlafeauthorities.

This by-law wouldprohibit any person from allowing his property to be used as
a disposal area, except such waste material as may be disposed ot on private
lands or may &e approved by both the Metro-Windsor Essex County Health Unit,

(fomesticor inOustrial waste materials and excavated debris.

any lands or structures for the clumping or disposal of garbage, refuse or

The aottiority to enact such leoislation is Section 354 (116)of The Munlcit>at Act
RSO1970, which empowers the Council to prohibit, regulate and inspect the use of

Industrial interests.

being

•

Sorrell,

of

^

KSbSC-

.Tire department di.sp^itchjn

lAmherstburg to provide for

•{with Sandwich "West and '

Township council ha.s in-

'dicated It wiU co-operalc;

ANDWJCH SOUTH

rfices.HIRED

SANDWICH S(

"

includes both woodlot and

'

Park, the property that 1jgnoredtheprowsis..-^^

open areas will be developed

"Meet

aesseri

olfee and

wui be served lol-l

a en .

candidates havp h««n in
^

November 28, I976atst.,,
^ School, Maldstone •

a

ll/he Xni^TSrihe drain'
dessert,wUl be^^efv^d lol-!
fyr lowing. "Ov • 26/76 Sl'Yi
Located ne.xi to McAuliffeji Sandwich South ha.s so

remaining 50Wr cent.

The township will pay the Tecumseh are aggravated by *

provinces >0-per-cent share of water from the township if
of the total cost of $41,500. r iodine nroblems in

Drain on and
Ihetheborder
oi
Tecumseh
town has

Sanda-ich
rht amount is th e (i,reutened to block the flow

u
South Township^

for day use only-

sponsoring

land in Q^ain on the border ofCandiriatfls-'nt^i

r>r.w,nrp
province towards purchasc runs into the East Townlinei^m

ed a 520,750 grant from the Drain. Water from the drami^^ents of Sandwich SouthTwd •

on

'f"-5

vation Authority has receiv-Baillargeon , a gtou"p'oririterei?edVesl?

'1 »

or buy debentures from the club, said Mr. DeLuca

•iheir culture alive. Anyone can become an associate member" t

'(immigrants from a certain region in Italy, in order to keen|

which has about 650 members, was formed bv

The cfub building is'expected to be completed by

hcwer which was paid for by the three owners of the land.

The tssex Region Conser-

given grant

...

Diane Ritter has also been of 22 acres ol
hired to work in the town's c At uc .u-r

hired for $11,000 a year.,

Sandwich South, has been

Norman

basis.

building and plumbingj
.supervisor on a full-time;

March, the town has hired a

building Inspector since last

without

. .

ST&n, AHG, 6. 1976
.•\fter

I •• iiMiMi f X

tn the post many areas tiave l3e«n laidwastedue to the rampaot illicitdliposal
of waste material In the Township. Therefore, this by-law tias been enacted to
project ttie Township from theIllicit dumping of wastematerial By Somestic and

Re; Anti-dumping by-law (By-law No. 76-9)

RATEPAYERS

m windso%andwich south ^9^

held this December.

^ Municipal elections will

March dufieg an electio

have to be replaced if h€, nf matching'grants to voluntary agency committee ofadjustment to attend a five-day that the club is buying the land "almost atcost."
resigns after the end pfi;
^ '
convention in Niagara Falls.
,
Ihe sale includes 23 acres and 750 feet of road and Storm
st

Act. i councillor does no^

Reeve Pulleyblank said that an average of As a result, construction hasbeen halted for two months,
about
five township personnel go to conven- Club President Steve DeLuca said the club will buy out thl
"i the provinces to increase their participation tions each
year.
. other three owners for $100,000. This will mean the club wilf
i- Coun. Halford said that I in such programs."
.
.
unde^he Ontario Municipal
This
year,
council
has
already
authorized
ow n the45-acre parcel ofland and can use itascollateral.
He claimed the government had received

lions.

Bishop Ragg claimed Davfs was claiming he said referring to his attendence at conven- told it could no longer draw fun"ds from a $900,000 bank=

proposed.

Quebec City, where he will
;research French language i such aid was a federal responsibility while
, the federal government was "encouraging
education.

leave at Laval University in

summer to take a

Township Councillor Peter

"problem area, and not from township taxpayers."'

that," hesaid.
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank told councilThe Ciociaro Club has overcome its mortgage problems
that
in his 12 years of municipal politics, he ^a-id expccts to re.sume construction ofSI million building oii
40 churches and secular agencies.
^than 40
has only attended one convention.
North Taibot Road beside the Sandwich South Tow nshim

( Speaking on behalf of a group of more

'-'assistance lo developing nations.

• TORONTO—Bishop David Ragg of the should be allowed to leave the province for a

S.VJVVViix^ y

out ofaconvention."

. much, saying: "You're notgoing toget S500

Coun. Dupuis
agreed
that. $500 is too
.
_

Coun. Halford said.

Mortgage problems
-A Anglican Diocese of Huron has slammed the convention.
®OaWs
rejectingprovincial
church- the taxpayer
more orshould
less avacation,
don bill
tto^
backed government
proposals forforincreasing
be footingi the
for overcome by club

•

Jr

Of rSICCtlllS 013,11

OO

ogg raOS UaVlS

board members and three committee of ad- !but has reminded Mr. fahringer that it has taken about $700
said thedeputy-reeve.
"cpminnr" makes justment members each spent $500 a year to ofthe township's money to reach this point.
go
to conventions;the
costortoabout
township
tax- ihalReeve
Robert
toldrecover
the speedway
payers
would be $12,000,
two mills,
council
was Pulleyblank
attempting lo
its cost president^
from the

Bishop Ragg called on the government to
'match, on a dollar-for-dollar basis, the However, he conceded that: "Some people
;Hall"ord announced Monday . donations of Ontario.citizens to self-help get value out of them and some people
.he will -resign from council hdevelopment projects in the Third World. don't."
'^effective July I.
Saying that he is one of the persons who
1 Bishop Ragg told a Toronto press
i Coun. Halford, a conference it "was difficult to understand does, Deputy-Reeve Mogyorody said, he's
professor of French at the :*the Davis government's stance "considering learned something from every convention hfe
'University of Windsor, will . that four other provinces have already es- has attended.
"I think ['m a better person and have
:leave Sandwich South this

Sandwich

WINDSOR 3

resigns seat

AtCCl COUftCiHOT

:•

Windsor.

tioii'tl, is '©xperiencii^

^

its^. i;.;_

Lownship because of opposH

;^h^nling activities in

CPR

IPulleyblank said he believes^

complaint to_ the federal ,
crm-prnmpni Reeve Robert?

delays for some lime, and- ^ion has "been a dirty word because of board -members, nine parks and recreation [made with ironing out the complaints about the speedway,
coifficil has already sent ,;^j„ances, so they change the word to

track which runs just east of:•&oundi, departments and boards for conven- "I don't know if any of us have been out jownerhave his licence fee raised?" Mr. Fahringer asked.
Walker Road. Township '; tioas, didn't quite please Deputy-Reeve Bill side the province (on conventions)" he I "SSOO isn't going to put us out of business, but I wonder
residents have been com-|j'.^^Mogyorody.
.'.what 1977 will bring us?"
plaining of noise and traffic? 'r. '*Convention people realize that conven- added.
Even if the five councillors, six planning' ( oun. Peter Halford said he is pleased with the progress '

shunting railway cars on as.rjpitts a limit orS400 a year on members ol

were solicited by the

Travelling officials and employees of
However, the resolution was passed by I^as spent about 5150,000 to bring the prc^jerty up to stanSandwich
South Township will be limited to council, with only Coun. Wayne Dupuis [dards stipulated in the bylaw since the kind was purchased
township, 16 filed objec
.-spending S400 ayear on conventions, council voting against it because he said $400 a year '.three years ago..
tions.
I has decided.
*
*
.•
was too much to spend.
Mr. Fahringer said the increase could not be called a
The resolution was passed after council
Council at first entertained a motion to set licence fee increase because council did not raise licence fees
Another letter wiji be sentj
to the federal gwernment by! reviewed a request by Fire Chief Frank the convention spending ceiling at $500, after for other businesses.
the township complaining; Nosudt for $826 to attend a convention in every councillor agreed that $826 is too
Windsor Raceway and an auto raceway near London pay
about Canadian PacifiiJ-and! BVancouver.
much for one person to spend.
only a $25 licence fee he told council.
Chesapeake and Ohio trainsj J But the wording ofthe resolution, which "I can't see this council sending anyone to **What if 1 complained lo council about a gas st-a-

turned down by council Of
22 neighbors whose opinions

North

jacent to ihe "town hall on

club's property, located ad

trap shouting range on the

Ciociaro Club "to set up a

sportsmen's affiliate of tlpe

rVquerr ^

town^ip legal fees and councillor's salaries if Special

probably stiil have to deposit an additional 3400 to cover

- If the licence fee is lowered to SI00, the speedway will

Sandwich South Township council will reconsider its decisioffi 10 raise the annual licence fee for Checker Flag Inter
national Speedway from $100 to $500.

BvROBVANNIE

THS WINDSOR STAR, APR. 20, I976

med desirdeslr- discussed.
that may be deemed

Move'' by Wll-i
wii.i^
Moved
cg^
It

was decided that we

mission.

cumseh Public UtilltlesCom-

discussed

and it was

Township should not partici
pate In the study. Moved by.

decided that Sandwich South

was

were

dis

Moved by Peter

necessary

requirements, ty - as a siding and staging

ed building, subject to all mission from themunlcipall-

to

the

Committee of

Emergency Measures Organ- (c) fires lit by trainmen con-

representative to the Emer- ously blocked for excessive

decision of Sandwich South,

Meredith White that the clerk .loan by Harvey Hiyes was}
,bG authorized to write to the discussed. Moved by Mere

Meeting adjourned to Mon
day, April 26th at 7 p.m.

at Sexton and OldcastleSlde-

remedy this situation as

Ing the signs on Highway #3 gpectfully requested to help

^

the requirements

dith White secondedbyWayne
and explain to them Dupuls that a tile loan for

(hat there have been$48,900. Harvey Hayes in the amount

Food

*

uAAwjj

The clerk was Instructed y^rody, Halford and White
to place an ad In the Essex present.

meo&xo#

was discussed and It was, time these loans were ap
decided that Mr. Verbrldge proved.

puls, seconded by Meredith •

spector for the year 1976was wlch South and that the Min
A letter from Lawn Equip-'
in attendance. II was decided istry of Agriculture and Food
ment Company requesting;
the county weed Inspector be strongly requested to hon permission to open on Sun-|
should be informed of his our these loans that are ap days April 25th and May 2nd
appointment. The school for proved at an interest rate of
to conduct an open housewas.
Messrs. Pulleyblank, Mogweed Inspectors at Guelph 4% that was in effect at the read. Moved by Wayne Du-;

00 in tile loans for eight per
of $5600.00 on §E part of;
Mr, William Verbrldgewho sons approved by the coun lot 17, conc. 9 be approved.
has been appointed weed In cil of the Township of Sand-' Car.

of our legal advisor.

J.

g^^tion of the front part
that the clerk should
^ aidvertlsement In
paper that we have an

tenants must beac-

that a refund of $100.00 In

ply on several biiUdlngs on 13 being a by-law to accept
Moved by Wayne Dupuls, 1
part 1 and part 2 of plan seconded by Meredith White
.brought to the attention' of 12R-2568 Into Ihe road sys
that the accounts amounting
the Horton property wasthen

Moved by Peter Hal-;

any extraordinary
with

all

benefits

oresentl

ones deemed desirable, and

well as

dard Increments as per ail
other salaried personnel as

dent at an nnnual beginnings
rate of $12,400.00 with stan

puls that an agreement be
'drawn up for Mr. Ron Den
nlson as Road Superinten

lord, seconded by Wayne Du

time.

Moved bywmum

®

gi-R

clerk be authorized to :

^

u cihoiild

adopted. Car.

,portion for commercial put- the clerk snomo nptiry

ber 5, 1975, be provisionally .^vertlse one

t4t the rei«rt of CGR Arm- ^ thflease with the Mln- ' Approval was given for th?
s^^onr
?or the Baillargeon 1^'% Tr^sportatlon andi^ InstalUtion of an^ 1.5 in^h
Drain under dateofNovem- communications and ^o (w^r ser^

seconded by Wayne Dupuls

^

discussed

g,,

Wrought Iron be paid. Car. Mogyorody, seconded by Meutilities CoraMoved by Peter Halford, ^.g^ith White that the Reeve Windsor Utilities

on the property of century;

tion for a change in zoning ,j.j.gj^sp^rtatlon and Commu-

connection with an applica- ceptable to the Ministry o',.. .

r-* I

council, and It was decided
23 being a by-law to appoint from $500.00 deposit re zo- apartment to rent and also that the letter should be for tem of the TownshlpofSand- to $141,286.70 as listed In
portion of the front part warded to the Windsor Util wlch South be finally passed 1 Voucher No. 4 and the acRonald Dennlson as Road Su nlng on their property. Movcoimts amounUng_tQ$.32,770.
ed
by
Wayne
Dupuls,
seconbuilding that can be ities Commission.
perintendent be ^sed a«,
ded
by
William
Mogyorody
commercial
purporead a first, second and third;
A further letter from Mr.

of $12,400.00 plus prevail

A letter from Century
ing benefits. Movedby Peter Wrought Iron Limited Com•Halford, seconded by Wayne pany was read regarding a
Dupuls that By-law No. 76- refund of monies left over

White that Sandwich South
proposed lease of the should be permitted to at
J* Mr. Ronald Dennlsonatten- Free Press and the Windsor
By-law No. 76-13 re road Township council approves •
•aed council meeting and it Star for the cutting of the joj-jpgr Kavanagh building tend.
discussedandit Is imder- A letter from Mr. William way of Zanette Construction of the reopening on Sundays;
;<was decided that .he be ap- grass In McAuliffe and Weetjjg Essex County Fazackerley In connection was read. Moved by Wayne , April 25th and May 2nd for 1
tpolnted as road superinten ton parks and for rolling each
, Library will occupy the eas- with the municipal water sup Dupuls, seconded by Peter Lawn Equipment Annual
dent with an annual salary park one time only.
Halford that by-law No. 76- Spring sale. Car,

^present.

in Voucher No. 4A be paid.

ting to $8,884.39 as listed, puls that,-subject to proper

nlcatlOTS was read regard- routes. The Ministry is re- etc. ^and spent ccmsiderable
fooc iMinistry of Agriculture and

Transportatlon and Commu- ellers who wish to use these he also had legal expenses

Road.
Car.
Messrs. Pulleyblank, Mog- Side
—
—r.yorody, Dupuls and Halford

'

regulations'

A letter from Ministry of sidents, businesses and trav- ey on the premises and that

Meeting adjourned to AprU roads. Moved by WlUlam soon as posslble. Car.
M(^orody, seconded by
Meeting adjourned to April
12kh, 1976.
Peter Halford, that Ministry 19th at 7:30 p.m.
April 12th, 1976 of Transportation and ComApril 19, 1976
meeting was heldlnthe
The meeting was heldlnthe munlcatlons leave the names
Municipal councE chamber of roads as is, namely Sex- Municipal council chamber
opened at 7:30 p.m.with
and opened at 7:15 p.m. with t<m Side road and Oldcastie

Sandwich South. Car.

located In the Township of

the "severance for mortgage
purposes" of the land held
In trust for theCloclaroClub

Committee of Adjustment, gency Measures Organlza- lengths of time.
This is
Sub. No. B-7/76, regarding tion. Car.
detrimental to township re-

Peter Halford that deputy- after numerous requests,
reeve Mogyorody be named township roads and fire
Sandwich South Township's routes continue tobedanger-

Ministry of Housing. Moved
by Peter Halford, seconded
by Wayne Dupuls thai the
council of the Township of
Sandwich South appeal the

the year 1975. Moved by and also creates the necesWayne Dupuls, seconded by slty of fire calls; (d) even

Adjustment, Cloclaro Club, Izatlon requesting the name, stltute an expensive harassSteven DeLuca, and Ontario of our EMO appointee for roent to township residents

sent

In any way, a rezonlng of Car.
area; (b) flares are being
said property, and a copy be
A letter was read from indiscriminately disposed of;

well as Its opposition to any
severance which might favour

i

^r. John Fahrlnger aiten-

space. Moved by Pet- the Ministry of
^ gQ,
Wayne Dupuls that Wincon South councU's concern that:
Construction be given a per- ;(a) Chesapeake &Ohlotracks

er Halford, seconded by be informed of Sandwich

loppositicn to a rez<»iing of
Lot 303, NTR (.designated as
part 6 of Plan 12R-I601) as mit to construct the propos- are being used-withoutper-

South council re-iterate its

^

^
councU
Ms plans for apropos^

X120 and this deludes the by WUllam Mogyorody that ding f

ed. ThebuUdlnglstobeeo by Peter Halford. seconded

ed out that ail approvals for, action of the fire department
the building had been obtain- to put the fires out. Moved

r«aoHr.<T

ody that the accoxints amoun-1

previous page-

Cont» ft'om

IP.ro.

day, May 3rd, 1976 M 7:30

Meeting adjourned to Mon

Committee.

further consideration by the

then It would be reproduced
iln the township office for

iwere to be redrafted by Peter
Halford and SylvlaO'Nelland

Ion of It. These proposals;

I'in the event the Conserva-:
tion Authority took possess-:

for the administration and
development of this property]

required in order to provide

tions and different details

points setting out the condi

ment, The Committee re-j
solved approximately 15

appeal against the decision j
|of the Committee of Adjust-,

Region ConservatlonAutliorS

llty. There were 16 persons
present in connection withthe

approvals from the Building
Inspector and any other rele
vant bodies, Mr. Beaulleu be
®
1
permitted to move the house
of
April 2eth, 1976 In question for garage piir30' and
The meeting was held In the 'poses.
municipal council chamber
Mr. Kalmen Kovach from
Hobbl
opened at 7:00 p.m. with Maidstone Construction at
toIssueabuU-' and
all members present.
tended council meeting and;
^
Mr. Harvey Washbrookwas requested permission to er-!
In attendance in connection -ect an office building on the
with his retirement as of property of Maidstone Con
* 30
AprU 30th, 1976. Sick leave struction. Moved by WUliara
credits andvacatlonpaywere Mogyorody, seconded by Pet
reconciled.
er Halford that subject to api
Moved by Peter Halford, 'propriate approvals by the,
aifBn
seconded by William Mogyor- building inspector and other j
ded cotmcil njeetlng and re ; ody that Harvey Washbrook : relevant bodies, Mr. Kovach
quested that he be furnished be entitled to receive 10% of be allowed to proceed with
with an explanation and the his last 10 months'gross sa :;constructlon of his office ad
reason for the Increase in. lary plus 10% of his past dition. Car.
proposed license fee for the years's vacation allowance
An application for a tile,
year 1976. Rwas stated there ; plus 38 days accumulated loan by Harry Battersby was
have been considerable ex i sick leave pay.
discussed. Moved by Peter
penses created by the legal
A letter dated April 7th,- Halford, seconded by Wayne
work and other expenses in 1976 from the Ministry of. Dupuls that a tQe loan in:
connection with the opera
Agriculture and Food re The. the amoimt of $5000.00 for;
tion of the raceway.
Mr. Tile Drainage Act was read'; Harry Battersbybeapproved.:
Fahrlnger replied that they and discussed. Moved byWU- Car.
;
had spent considerable mon 11am Mogyorody seconded by
An application for a tile:

. *. ' *

CouncU and Mr. Hobbs point-, set fires which requires the "ce ^ce.

Wayne Dupuls that Sandwich' office

ting of March 3?st be brought
up from the table. Moved by
Peter Halford, seconded by

re Cloclaro Club at the mee

brought to the attention of! trainmen drop lit flares and

ody, seconded by Peter Halford, that the motion made

for Wincon Construction was; sed. It was also stated that

The proposed ne-v buUding; & Ohio RaUway was discus-,

Car. (Bill MciO'orody ab- The blocking of North Talstaging).
bot Road at the Chesapeake

sultatlon withMr. Verbrldge. Ing).

their problem.
Moved by William Mogyor-

and work out a solution to

able and council should try

i(£lsclosed that there was an

f Howelll^^

with dates of inspection tobe passed as read thethird time. ^ council meetlnir

determined bycounclllncon-,car. (WayneDupuls abstain- „
•mple supply of water avail-,

embers of the Commission

flpallty was discussed. The

Moved by Peter Halford,

Clerk advised the

Halford, seconded by Wayne seconded by WiUlamMogyor^g
previous three Interview the party who had;
ody that by-law No. 76-22
, debentures sold. It applied
for the position .of
being a by-law to amend the
decided that the Clerk anlm^ control officer.
;
official plan of the Townsh p
^ resolution In
Moved by Peter Halford,^
of Sandwich
protest and present it to the' seconded by William Mogyor-'

discussed.

^es In some cases. The Dupuls thatMr.wmiamVeri^sslblllty of a water supply bridge be appointed weed inother parts of the mun- spector a± the wage of $4.00
per hour and .12? per mUe

ilronie provision for service

l^r. Ray stated there was

The

and Lappan were going to]

Fill andFloodlineStudy.Car.'

participate In the PlkeCreek:

and our annual amount shall

It has been stated

debentures

cussed.

loan

coipicll thatMessrs.Lessard'

Sam Breault, No. 10 for the extension of

The applications OVlHlaro dation to approve amendment

Verbrldge,

;a^end a water line on the Gerald Lapointe) for the po- a waterllne westerly along
that effective May 1st, 1976
i'Elilghth Ccsicesslon Road and sltion of weed Inspector were County Road 42. Car.
the Interest rate shall be

[l^at there was a request to

Mr. Pulleyblank explained

Peter Halford seconded by
Meredith White thatMr.R.C.
Gre«i, Whelpton, Soutar, Ray Planning Board because of ford that councU approve the
White opposed).
Read be Informed that Sand
and Mullis.
that reason.
Planning Board recommenThe new regulations for tile wich South doe.v not wish to

Utilities Commission and op sent building was discussed ded to council they approve
pare a new agreement for
ened at 6:30 p.m. with all and it was explained that the Amendment #10 for the exthe proposed purchase of a
!members (rf council present. proposed addition was twice tension of a waterllne westportion of the Horwood pro
The roerobers of the Windsor the size of the existing build- erly along Coimty Road 42.
perty approximately 27.321
^Utilities Commission present Ing and it was decided to re- Moved by William Mogyoracres at a price of $1772,00
were Messrs.
Anderson, fer this matter back to the ody, seconded by Peter Halper acre. Carried (Meredith

Meeting adjournad to April able in the future,' these to lUm
-Mogyorody,
,
The proposed purchase of should place an ad in the pap
8th at 5:30 p.m.
Include sickness, death and ^by Peter Halford that a tile; the Horwood property dls- er for applications for the dog
dismemberment,
benefits, loan for Pearl Farough in ,cussed. Moved by William census for the year 1976.
April 8th, 1976 vacation benefits etc. Car. the amount of $9900.00 be
jMogyorody, seconded by Pet
The proposed fill and floodThe meeting was held with
By-law No. 76-20 re the approved. Car.
er Halford that Mr. Richard line stiTdy by the Essex Re-:
the members of the Windsor Dualflex addition to the prePlanning Board recommen- Walker be Instructed to pre glon Conservation Authority

iMng accommodatlais.

i(JV d. lilJ" 'posesTiid also an ai»rtni§nt

any ^hers loan by Pearl Farough was

Car.

as

to s«Itri«d?«rs^
nel as well

94 9s listed in Ro«
ers No. 4 and SA be paid.

—
' S4

fflSB
wCer ifree- tf
oirrfflWi#'p!aht
the propertyQ^etfie
to provKU

ment between the Twp. of Pfotec"<*> for the resldendl

- The

Moved by PeterHalford.se- Maldstone and the Twp. of across the road be provide^

theTwp.

-^

clause

#5 should be P®*"

equivalent for

was

decided that

a

new

council of the twp. of Collavino Brothers in Lot

Moved by Wayne Dupuis, should be eliminated from

:

the Twp. (rf Sandwich S.

MLnistry of Environ- 2 of by-law No. 17IS, shall- the engineering firm

and re-^

Several theories conded by Peter Halford'that continued "^sal bytheM.O.

authorities c/theHealth set out In by-law No. 76-17

hold some of the hold back.

T^rmpVterooened wlthall

the

Dlll<m firm check

the former Twp. hall provid

as soon as possible.

. $3.53

^hat It should be redrafted.

which the postofflcewasfor-

Com^i. for the building in cessary.

5 yrs. with a6month notice of plans, given by Dr.Norman
rneeting opened with Tullio Meconi appeared on
termination. TheMinlstryof Becker and David James, for
jj,gj^^gj.g pj.gggjjt^
behalf of Messrs. Eugenl,
Trans, and Comm. should be the Husky Oil Car TruckStop sandwich South Township Gollnl and Paoluccl re the

and It was decided that the t^at the twp. of Sandwich S. Meeting adjourned.
3j
lease shouldbe for a period of agrees in principle "With the

be Informed ofthisactlonand
invited to Inform us of their
position.

Dupuis, se.®^®^ ^® ^®1^ "PChecker Flag management

ception of cheque #19U which

township -

rv. < the by-law that governs the

b® iJ^structed to prepare, If

=0- r i f d J e m i d r ^

k «/

Ministry of Trans, and evaluation as Is deemedne ^her 3A be paid wlththe ex-

The

^

provement dated March 5/76 twp hall

and that any costs incurred j^oved byWm Moeyorody necessary, an amendment to
Sandwich S.will rega^ be assessable to the petition-

r ttt.

attached

to

Board of Directors

of

Committee of Adjustment. A I

requested that coimcll not
appeal the decision of the i

that this property required i
a loan of$900,000.00andthey \

attendai'.ce. They pointed outvJ

the Ciociaro Club were in j

the

approximately 15 persons of

Car.
Mr. Armando DeLuca and

be provided for trucks and
cars. There wUl be abatch
sewage treatment plantloca.
ted on the north portion ofthe

M.O.T. The commercial pipe will be sized to controlpgj.jy Q^py Commltteeo) more personswe>e in atten- Lesperance Road. In the
portlon of the building will run-off ofheavystorrawater.^ijjy^^j^gj.jj_ Ciociaro Club, dance In connection with th absence of Mr. Hobbs, the
Wage Control 2^|tolfttiOD,tbe have a !0%surchargeonheai. Onerecommendatlonwasthatg^gyg DeLuca and Ontaric decision of the Ontario Mun following resolution was pas
icipal Board re the Essex sed - moved by Peler Hal
Ministry of Housing.
Region
Conservation Author - ford, seconded by Wayne puMeeting adjourned.

duced because of Price and

stone at the quarry be re

on to his property at 2312

decision be deferred to'
of lot 303, North Talbotmlsslon of aflnalroadalign- >;that
Thursday, April 8th.
(designated as part 6 of ment (c) provision for east- ' Mr.Beaulleuattendedcoun-1j
12R-160r as well as Itswest connector road ease- cil meeting and.wanted per- |
to any severance ments. Car.
; mission to move a building!

qhS tne
the
DTlce
property.
Approx.lSacresof^hlch
favour,
anj NeilMr.andandapproximately
Mrs. Gordon OShould
pr e of building will be provided by the
site wUl
be paved. The^^y_ ^might
rezonlng
of saidinpro12
Should
the lease
lease ja-lce

L T^cWn^^^^
ting that the bulldingcouldbe
<he^lce ™$3 S per ton siib- '
Purposes
iprt^oto tLaSrov^oftheMU or as aunit. TheTwp. wUlbe
ject
crfTrLs
responsible for heating and
of Trans, andComm
an

rather lengthy discussion^'
thatInthepaper,
an advertise,
would
an area
of 9000to sandwich
S. council re-lter. 13/76 conditional
upon(b)suba)so- took
12,TOO ftons « stme <» iwp. decWed
nient be put
sta. sq,
ft.,have
general
servicing
^tes itsopposltlontoarezon.UcItor's
verification
place and it was decided |

<wi»h Whi*
ance Ofcothe
Movedby
byPeter
se.council
approve Planning
conded K
by M
MeredttH
wte ^ater
thiswellthatprovides
building, Itwas this
res wouldbelocatedonl6ac.
of land and thebuUding conded
Wayne Halford
Dupuis'that
Board recommendation
No.

$3.82 per tm.
.
termlned very clearly whole truck stop on lot 13, conc. 7. j^e license for Checkered by Peter Halford, seconMoved byWaynel>upuls,se- responsible for the mainten- Dr. Becker explained that
jjg^,yggg(j_ded by Wayne Dupuis that

"A"

by-law No. 76-19 be finally
passed as read the thirdtime.

Schedule

Moved byMeredlthWhlte, se-:
conded by Peter Halford, that
by-law No. 76.19 being abylaw to amend by-law 1641
and to regulate land use In

was read and discussed and :
the required notices are to,
be circulated in the area.

be 60 feet back from County
Road #46. By-law No, 76; 19, la support of the applica
tion for a change In zoning,

pnfprnrises Inham- requested by the sufficiently research all documents pre-second^ed
^y"®
Further at the signed petition for local im- sently located In the former
that Clerk Bedford

»«-]! ntherre sary modifications to the Of-proper environment and ®"Sgested that the fee be
comundertaken as ^^ake available for legitimate raised. Moved by Meredith

and he stated It would I

of Transportation andComipunicatlon^
Ccnistruction
of an upright sign was men-

site to discuss this matter discussed and It was decided ,highway 401 by the Ministry'

By-law No. 78-20 re Dual- larea was pretty well con
and Jack
Wice and request
they have a^ meeting on
r-, "®*
flex . Co. Ltd. was read and. trolled for 1350 feet from

per ton; Kct Lapaln &bcxa
gQ^ie ofthetoU. to change in zoning from In. supplied 2 trophies for the road plan In lot 305, NTR.
Trucking - $3.66 pertcr; - g^ facilities were nothook- dustrial to general commer- hockey farm league - reA copy of the plan Is to be
lied Chemical Canada ,. g^j ^p and ifshould also be de- cial to provide for a car/grnle Martin (Col. North), submitted to the clerk. Mov-

Ltd.
Sons Trucking L.ia.

$3.69 per ton; Don Hearn it

Bendy Excavating &Trucking
Ltd. - $3.64 per ton; J.R.
Phillips &Sons Trucking Ltd.

May 1st and then land-'
scape

restoration may be
lesttlvlothewf^^ "on and Comn^mlly Centre undertaken.
Car.
proUriro'auI
' Mr, Jerry Janklewlcz ap- |
passed as read'in openCoun- •I^eared on behalf of Husky i
™Vo Etalrl.t
'<1)11. He pointed out that the

members
of
Sandwich^heSouth
Recrea-

froLT fSctlLlnJ of the n«®ssary evaluations of the ^oved by Peter Halford, se- ^ave Hobb's report re acanTflrrd^^tments ®^®°slon of the water lineon ^^nded by Wayne Dupuis that
at Checker Flag Race-' tloned
. nrovided that thebusl- 12 conc, as wellastheneces-^ouncU retrieve, store In a

interfere in anv wav with the

^

Moved byPeterHalford.se.

Seeley.
beeiey.

and Messrs.
Wltten
F,4marH«
»nA

Also to the Hon. James

M«,ctal, Ted
Bernard New-

Dupuis, seconded;

conditions in front of l^w No. 76-21 beingaby-law .by

Ministry of

store
and along
the north
, ^aihot
Rd from
Mai *0
^^®

ship roads were opened, E. merly located was discussed conded by Meredith White^ation.

12 boo tons of stone on town

The tM^rs for supj3ying

this matter any further.

ucatlOT before we consider

Essex County Board of Ed.

ther information from the

that we should have some fur.

discussed and it was decided

nection .for the proposed
French language school was

Board of Education to Tecumseh PUC re servlcecon-

A letter from EssexCoonty

firm re the drain (»i the west
side of the road.

the drains for a brt^en tile
ed thai the business does not
and also contact the Dillo.i

from

of the lease with the DHO in

forwarded to members

Messrs. Fred Burr, Richard the

M^ed by Peter Mford,«corded by w™. Mogyorody
thai P«rn.lsslon be given to
Mr. Wm. Boycott
to operate Snow
. . if.

Jembers
wLeT
members Pr®s®"^

on Lesperance Rd. Qwas al
so suggested that the drain
a retail outlet for the period .
age Inspector and someone

a 10" tile nm from St, Anne
Street to the covered drain

an easemCTt be cd:(talned and

2). fi was also suggested that

Sandwich S. Included in the

passed-as read the third time. ody that LaFontaine, Cowle,
street, digging a ditch at the er No. 3 and accounts could save the loss of lives unsafe drinking water.
rear of the lots on the west amounting to $12,571.89 as and property in the future. It Mr,
Mogyorody informed By-law No. 76-21 was dls- Buratto and Associates be
thatMrs.M. Johnwas c«ssed and the following re-• requested to inform the con.
side of St. Anne Street and it listed In road vouchers No. 3 was further decided thatcopies oftheletter ofrequestby
disturbed over the solution was passed - Moved tractor involved In the high
was finally decided that Mr. and 2A be paid.
way 42 waterline that Coun
Pulleyblank and Mr. White Meeting adjourned.
Feb.16 and there^omm. to imMeredith White that by-' cil wishes all road shoulders
would examine the situation
and driveways be restored,
on Tuesday n^oming (March March 15, 1976

were dlsctissed - checkinf tj^g accounts amounting to •
^ ' Unit for some methods of as-^*^ schedules "A' and "B' Moved by Peter Halford, se. '
the drains onbothsldesofthe $15^690,08 as llstedlnVouchwhich this council feels
in clearing up their attached thereto, be finally conded by William Mogyor- 1

drains.

ly a pile-up of water wir.a'--Dgp^rnent of Labour and refuses to accept or endorse ment and that a lettertoeach be changed to ageneralcom- quest that all Improvements!
the plans for Hwy. #3 (W.P. of the people Involved advls- merclal zone to be used for be carried out by May 1st.:
cuTOTJlate here beJore itbe- Building Codes.
gins to run away inthestorm Moved byWayneDupuls, se- 186-63-02) because of the ing them that they get In touch a truck sales and service as If this is not done, then with

somewhat low and ai?>arent- required regulations of the

April, 1975, The clerk';
was Instructed to write to;

tor aaschange
In zoning
«se
a motel,
tavernfrom
and' last

termaln that was carried outj

being a by-law to provide of tfie construction (jfthewa-!

Anne Street seems to be jng. This shall conform to alt seconded by Peter Halford this report be senttoMr, Ed- restaurant as stated inclause

flooding COTditicHis between ed to issue a building permit
supply for the residences on
board for the year 1976.
2050 and 2062 St. Anne St. to Val-Ros Const, for an
WMf«
County
wasdlscus^ Road #42
suggested
that
was read. This part of St. addition to the presentbulld- Moved by Meredith White,

tion and community centre

Prelss.A.SchauberandFred seconded by Peter Haiford ,rom councU to the recreaMasse complaining about the that David Hobbs beanthorlz-

1500' stretch of Walker Road

ed by Wayne Dupuis, secottded by Peter Halford that In
reponse to resident's re-l
quest, Council ask that thej

the traffic on the road. Mov

factory conditions caused byj

Road south of Highway #3.;
They reported very unsatis-;

traffic conditions on Walker

Maurice Hennin were In at
tendance on behalf of the

Mrs. Mclnlch and Mr,

Hants.

[

meeting and stated that con-;'
ditlons
In front of 'iMsprop.j
man Essex County Health gyorody, seconded by Wayne
Unit on the condltlo.i ofwater Dupuis, that By-law No. 78- erty were very poor becausei

paragraph #8
Sandwich S. hereby accept the
Moved by Wayne Dupuis se- P^ice of Pollard Bros, for
conded by Meredith White supplying liquid calcium chl^^at the Sandwich S Twp.
for the price of $62,65

mail from Peter Sasto, H. Moved by Wm. Mogyorody, j^^P_Qrody as appointees The report of the Metropo- law. Moved by William Mo-

Aletter sent by registered writing.

Ministry of the Environment, residents who haveapplledln

ting to be held on April wRii
at 8 p.m, bese'nibyreglster-,
led mall to each-dfthe appe^

13, Concession 6, was read south of No. 3 Highway be^
^d discussed, a was deci- designated as a SOMPHzone :
and that It be signalled andj
ded that the required notice painted
as no-passing zone.'i
could be circulated to t^e
, j
rMnnninf.? onim-n * P®^ flake ton equivalent for required persons in the area Car.
PelerMford mTvm. ">e year 1975 on twp. roads, mconnection with this by- Mr, Vagi attended cbuncUj

' reference to paragraph #5 conded by Peter Halford that rezoning of lands owned by

Seconded by Meredith White
that SandwIchS.Twp,Cotmcil
__
appoints to Recreation and
the engineerli^ flflBSWdtiie Community Centre Board all

proved,

provide for the

By-law No. 76-17 being a

ed.

agreement should be prepar

It

ue. The question ofthe expiration date of the option
was discussed and thereseemedtobeaSOdaydl/ference.

the amount of$4300.00 beap- jjjtration in all matters The

a tile loan by Harvey Hayes in amended and provide for ar- the year 1974 on twp. roads.

orody that the application for

Dlsctisslon about the condl-pointed to act as Road Supt. to write the Twp. of Maid- ^
t?ons that seemtocom-? about for the Twp. of Sandwich S.| stc^je and advisethem thatthe
carried out.-,
,as a result oftheconstruction effective Feb. 2/76, subjecti recommendations in Mr. Moved byPeter Halford, se-'
OJ. the saaltarysewersjitwas to the approval of the Minis-'wheatley's letter ofFeb.12th conded by Wayne Dupuis that
' decided thai the Ministry and try of Trans, and Comm/.^ere acceptable to the TVp, the council of the Twp. of
^^tQar*tiQI!^tuitild be An appllcatiwi foratileloaui sandwichS. TheTwp. of
by Harvey Hayes was dis-: ^aldstone Istoprepareanew price of Pollard Bros, for
cussed. Moved byPeter Hal- agreement with thelast sent- supplying liquid calcium chlford, secondedbyWm.Mogy- g^^e of para^aph #2 deleted oride for the price of $50.50

The meeting was held w!tn conded by Wm. Mo^orody sandwich S. was discussed Before a building
all members present.
that R<aiald Dennlson be ap- ^nd the clerk was authorized could be issued all conditioim

Marchl,l976

-

April 5, 1976 Cont#

Ratepayers Organized'
-7^MThe County...
The Essex County Ratepay
Organlzatlofi has been
formad by residents of the
county and Windsor.

for

ers

senior

citizens. Mem

ges are granted.
Other board members are:
vice-chairman Ivan Chand

E ssex C ounty C Ivic and Educati<Hi
Centre Wednesday
night to formulate by-laws
and elect officers.

ler, Roseland and directors

Wilfred Fortowsky who was
the instigator in starting the

chester North and Georglna

association,

was

chairm.m

the

of

runs into opposition from residents

Barbara Bellmore, Stoney
Point, Wilf Hernandez, Col

Mallett, AmhersOjurg. '

,

elected,
five-man

s' A group of Sandwich South Township residents voiced
He added that he is opposed to the l-RCA buving the land
]cdncern during an Ontario Municipal Board (0MB) undeV any condition.
ihearing' Thursday that the Essex Region Conservation,
Utider cross-examination by Frank Montello. la^vyer for

'Authority (ERCA) will not be able to police a township the ERCA, some ofthe witnesses said they would not'be op

board,

[ Council win again serfd a: ipjoperly which it hopes to buy.
letter to the ministry of tran&^-i |y In December, the township's committee of adjustment
jportation and com- iapproved the severance" of 125 acres from a 30n-acre farm
iinunicalions asking the iowncd by .Gerald Layin and Robert Armstfong^ roughiv

Mr. -Fortowsky, cif Amherstburg, said It Is needed
to support people with munl' clpal problems and to provide

jprovinoe lo reconsider it?

some control of elected bo
dies such as school boards.

[refusal to pay lor overhead'
llighting along Highway 3 in

"There Is no way we can'
reach these people," he sta
ted.

Bid to acquire township property

10 days before voting privile

About 50 of them mot at the

^rtdavr

.1..

bership m'ost be In force for

flOidcasUe.

The township

l^ants lights installed on the'

"Instead of each one of

highway at the Chesapeake'
and Ohio railway crossing

us trying to do things In our
own area we need tocaisolldate."

and

the

Sexton

Sideroad

posed to the authoirty buying the land if it werci properly

Policed.

.

• .

.

-

'

Ar'ea farmer Jame.>j; l.lule was'one of'thc witnesses "ho
backcd down from previous statements that the whole

bounded by County Road 43. Baseline Road, and property should be fenced when Mr. Montello pointed outi
Concessions 11 and 12.
that a large drain, about 55 feet wide and 13 feet deep!
The ERCA hopes to buy the land. 125 acres of wjiich is borders the west part of the properly.

However, the appellants said the drain is full of dumped [

wooded,' for $240,000. -

A group of about 37 property owners in the area is appeal-^ junk.
ing the decision to sever the land.
Many said they arc attempting to have .Sandwich South's'
Area farmers are concerned about the policing of the area.

zoning bylaws changed. Agricultural zoning now allows in-j

Some of the problems experienced in the past have been the stitutional, airport and recreation use ofagricultural lands, j
•dumping
of bodies several years .ago. dangerous hunting
Sandwich South Coun. Meredith.White'tcsHned that thcj
[refusing to accej^t ministry
Iplans for the reconstruction; practices, trespassing, dumping of junk and crop and proper township's engineers are currently conduclfng a/oninc studv i
of the rural areas.
. , , •
'j
of 4,4 miles of Highway 3! ty damage.
He said thai before the ERCA buys the properiv. itshoiird"?
near Oldcastle until Ihe
The ERCA is also not totally happy with the committee of
province agrees to pay for adjustment's decision, which stated that the authority would tell council what it plans to do with tfie land.
'
'
tlic tights, estimated lo cost' have to put a fence around the property immediately after
Council and the ERCA should also have aservicing agree-S4,5iKI.
ment for the properly, he added.
1buying it.
wBmsoR s m
A proper servicing agreement should be drawn up before •
i Six area, residents and a ^Sandwich "South councillor

jinierseciion. Council is

Mr. Fortowsky, said he had
seen citizens* groupsworkln
Toronto and Detroit when
ratepayers got together.

Four meetings will be sche
duled each year and power

was given the board to call a
special meeting anytlm-? 10

, members make a written re

ju:e

quest for one.

The by-laws of the organi

I9f6

No action was taken on a
Tecumseh Public Utilities

:testified in favor of the residents' appeal at Thursday's the authority buys theland because "I've lost my faith in the
;hearing, which continues today.
.
^ authority.'*
. ,
.

; Most of the residents testified that the area has long been ^ Since the authority was formed in 1973 some members of

zation provide for the crea
tion of Investigating com-Tilttees whenever the member

Commissiot> offer to provide
waier for'- an eight-inch,

ship feels they are required.
Recently, members placed

(\250-fool waierline to serve
2"^ homes and businesses on

notices In local newspapers

(. ounly Road 42 near,
Soipe of the wilncsses said they would not mind if the saying: "They're just getting enough kind .so ihat^thev can
Ldu/on Road. Many of the j authority bought the land if it would be properly policed and justiTy
theirbeing."
'
vietls) in the area are con- , fenced in, while others "were adamant that the authority
During cross-examinations of the witnesses. Mr. Montello

asking all those who want a
vote called before a French-

; who shoot "everything that's in their way." were cited as ma- on the body.

' jor complaints.

Coun. White accused the authoritv of land-cnibbine.

laminated. Tecumseh has^ ^WQuld never be able to police the area properly.

language secondary school Is

>i:id It will provide the water.

built In the county to sign the
notice and maillttoGeorgina
Mallett of Amherstburg.
Members officially sup

j1 no more land severances.-

repeatedly suggested that problems will pot intensifv if the

^ Answering questions from Donald Bondy, lawyer for the authority buys the property.

.
He suggested that the area would be Better policed and

group of residents, area farmer Gordon Battersby Senior

jre allowed along ihe i said vandals break fences on his farm and added that
proposed waterline, because' ."breaking and looting" are major problems.
maintained by the authority than it is now.
^
;
iho inwn fears a drop in
Area farmer Gordon Battersby. testified that he had called'
wouldn't call police about 25 times during his 20 years of farniing to com-!
water pressure if too ^nany I. Asked about hunting problems, he said;
homes connect lo ihe lin^' jthem hunters. They're carrying a gun and they don't know plain about vandalism.
'
i

ported the petition Mrs. Mal
lett has circulated am ong all
municipal councils In the
county calling for a referen

Township council" iX' \vhat to shoot so they shoot everything in their way."

dum.

The question of the school
was only one of many reasons
charter m'^mbers gave for
formation of the asEOciatlon.

- He added that vandals drive stolen cars through gates and

jticmpting to receive- sui
sidics ironi the province fc

^fito fields and dump them there.

the v'.dterline. which is e;
peeled to cost in excess
SI
;

^lo'w cattle to escape from enclosed areas.

Battersby said some tfespassers leave gates open and

identification.

Maurice Armstrong, chairman of the BRCA, told the

hearing that the authority will prob'ablv develop the land as a
"passive
nature area" with trails and some parking facilfties.
Mr. Battersby told the hearing thai if the land is made

''slfy.

ers' problems," Mrs.Mal

waodlot and they "tried to kick him out" until hfe showed his

.

'public, trespa.ssirig and crowded road conditions will inten-

tures and deal with ratepay

Policing in the area does not.seem to be effective he said.,
although he added he had been'Stopped by polite in his o\\ n

L ""He added thai several years ago. two bodies were found in
laditch and a Held in thearea.

"ft Is organized to scruti
nize public capital expendi

lett said.

the source of problems. People parking and driving cars Sandwich South council have been contlnuallv at odds with
•through farmers' fields causmg crop damage, and hunters the authority over levies and the township's renrescniatiDn

——

He said he anticipates no traffic problems or vandalism

when

s County hits province

Membership fees were set

at 13. for individuals and $5.
lor couples with a $1.50

✓

By OTTO STEIN
' I
j Two requests for increases in 1976 budget
Decb'nes Increase
Iallocations, which had been set earlier this
The offer of an Increase of
' \ ear. led lo k verbal assault on the provincial

Sandwich South

10 per meeting was turned
down by members of SandJBfich South .Dlannlng board.

government by members of Essex County

Council Wednesday.

The requests were made by the county s

^ Present remuneration is two Children's Aid socielies.
p20 per meeting.
In the one case, a delegalion from the
J CouncU of Sandwich South
Fownship offered the in-^ Roman Catholic Children's Aid Society

-I

UAY 57.
1Q7A. Trin
MM
27, 1976,
THF: mNDSOR SHj
In a letter to the Catholic Children's Aid.

Community and Social Services Minister
James Taylor said he is unable lo give final
approval to the society's 1976 estimates until
they have been approved by all
inunicipajilies concerned.
However, county council stood its ground
and rejected the requested increase.
"I think we've done our Job," said

to accept the offer for 19761

IS10.810. which it said was a^ove the

i But at Wednesda>'s meeting. Lorraine
saying they accepted their I ITuite, executive director of the Catholic
position for the year at $20^

per diem and the increase
was too great especlaUywhen

ihe government is asking for
restraint.

They requested the present
payment be madetwlceyear-

ly tnps>d srf to

^Children's Aid. said Windsor had accepted
itsshareoverand above the5.5-per-cent ceil
ing and asked the county to do thesame.
Vlias Tuite said the province has agreed lo

Mr. Frederick labelled the province's re

"If we can't approve a budget," he said,
"we're wasting our time."
As the debate dragged on, Sam Meleg,
reeve of Harrow, and John Hruska, deputyreeve of St. Clair Beach, called upon the
province lo pick up the extra money, while
Sandwich South Reeve Robert Pulleybl.tnk
called on the society to tighten monetary

approve the society's 1976 budget, which is

control.

icct to the county's approval of U.s share ol

•ple who want lo know wlra^hings are going

;jbove the province's original guidelines, subihe budget.

• ,

Mr. Bevan urged council to inform the
province of its discontent with present
budgets without being able to exercise effec-l
live control.
j

to the Catholic Aid an exercise in futiliiy.

Iprovince's 5.5-per-ceni spending ceiling,

right to turn down any budget."

legislation requiring it to accept certain'

quest lo increase the county's appropriation

The fnembers agreed noti

nerves. "Council of any niunicipalily has the

is what we're here for."

i-rient,

At that time, county council lopped- oil

$7,008, overan earlier request.
|
"1 must say, I can't quarrel with this ai-i
lilude, he said, soothing a-- lol of frayed

Amherstburg Reeve Peter Frederick. "This

ifcrease to the jflanning board appeared before council requesting that cuts
that amountwas granted made in the society's budget in March be
to their committee ofadjust-' replaced.
li

Jack Bevan. of Ihe county's Protestant,
Children's Aid Society, followed Miss Tuite. ,
Mr. Bevan asked council for an additionalf

"I'm getting hammepjd^^ry day by.peo-

yia-£tQl)Jl^e£yejRuUevf>li3flk ^aid. •

"It has always seemed tome that it is un
fair 10 have to come back to council.", he
said..

. ' '

'

Having put council in a more conciliatory^
mood, it then increased the Children's Aid|
Society's budget lo 5.5 per cent over last

year's provincial subsidy. Council.had earlier

approved a budget request in the;

neighborhood of5.2 percent.
" The change is expected to boosi ihe'
society's county allocation to SI2.S,^5! from
$125,507,

"We want to treat everyoivjequally," Fred
Bistany, reeve oi Tecumseh, said.
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Part of the marshland in the 2(K)-acre property purchase by the Essex Region Conservation AUtftipity •

'jr.

ERCA buys U.S.-owned area propertyi
M.T39#sW,p-Crec.

l.i.S, ouner by Maiden Township Reeve HiU«')n HriKh who,is

Conservation Area; (he 93-acrc Devonwood Conscfvatipu

Mr. Brush is taking, up a pi>siiioii as'tRanager trf ^.ap'iwt--

•toun.Khip. lhe'r9-iicre Fox-Bsta(e''ifT Colclx-sier •So.ttt|;township, leased fro'm the ministry of natural reVouHcs. f h|.
aUlh<iriiy also o\\,ns,a small parcel of land on F't-lec lslan£

also vicc-chairman'of the aulhorUv. U'is under-^loijd ihiu j.'.Xrea'jii] Windsflt.-'the •47-acres' Koop properl\Vn Me'r^ri

: area. 90 per cent of which is U.S. owned, is back in Canadian

hands.
.. '
'
.
The tract of about 70 acres, is in a 194-acre parcel purchased

ment buildinii iTou.un'der co.nstriicl>on i'n'Amhcrribiyii'..

the tssex Regioij, Conservatipn Authority (ERCA)
from U.S. jesrdWi. DiK kj M;iVcnleltc. for S2^Kv.W)0. ,THc

,f-RCA secrelary-treiisurer. Robcri Read, siiid Tuesday,
vha'l the next maior-siep would be (he clevclapmeni o{'i\ ,

vyhich it li;ases lo.I.heprovincia! mini.s(.rv. " ' - , .
^
Mr, Rea'd said that conceptual plans'have'-bcen deselopcS'

; parcel i< made-tifuof. tiie mar^hUmd. 94 ncrcs of ck'arecj conceptual plan Ihaf would invite public participaiion, fk
ifarmland. .'^0 acreSl^voodcd area a dwcliins hmivc. several said lhal apari fn'im some tree planting he .could not see for ibe Maidstone. Windsor and.Colchester South conserVa-^
Ijbarnsand (^uthoi^klWfc

much ^vork beinc'done'on the property ihis \ ear.

/ .

It stretches sc.Qlti -Of Highwa\/ 18' and east of the
Thejiewly acquired HRCA pn^perK is rigiit in the path *if
township's third concession,•
•;
. ^ {he Mississippi flvover. ihe miuralidn route followed by
The ijulhoritx is eligible for a 50 per t'CJH pro^ incial'^r.i'ut .birds, and attr.icis thousimds «if Canada Geese each vear.

^tjon area.<i. He said some'nature trails may be cut out and'
• s'qmc bru^h trimmini! sone in the Maidstone, and Windsor'

properties this year with thejvissihjeconstruction of par.kinflj

a,rea.s.

•

. . ' '• '

.

.' g

,Uhder a priority,|ist developed by ihe authority a total op
. towards,tjic total purj^ase price vurh i"Vit ainhi^rii\"s nitmbcf "The arC'a«is also ihe haunt of egrel^ and ^lue herons, • , , "6.700-7,000 acres'js being looked a( asjx>s.sible conservatiitif
The Maiden Township-acijuisilion brincs'io aboui*427 .and rcLTcatjon areas for' the region,' Mr. Read said that:
' municrpaliiics
up ihe'-rem;iit»»ng-!?fl'^,per
y

j^jjenerancv\ ba^i<•._.• •

.. •

^ i-'or ily pi^s|^_e\cn \ciir> l

acres that the aulhority now" has under .its jurisdiction. Total siicces\rul negotiations cQuld see as iTiany as 400-500 acres be-:
acreage incliKlc- tiic >()-acre Maidslonv lev, nshln ("cniral

ijiL'purlh.ivcd i h i s .

divided on land rezoning
THE THEG, 'W: 5$
Neighbours on North Talbot Road within the city of
Andsor limits are divided in their opinions on what a

>ning change will do to their neighbourhood.
Windsor Planning Board recently rezoned property on
orth Talbot Read so that three homes could be built on

roperty that before wouldn't accommodate one home.
Residents objected to the Essex Times, that this would

tiange the face of the whole neighbourhood and that they
ad had only 24 hours notification of the change.

The property in question is east of Howard Avenue on
Berth Talbot Road and was previously designated as
lanned Development 1 orPDl. With this zoning, property
lers had to have a minimum of two acres of land to build
home.

The zoning change to single family residential category
meant that only 80 feet of frontage and a 10,000 square foot
area was necessary for each home.

The applicant for the zoning change, who was only
identified by an Ontario corporation number, (273088),
wanted to build four houses on a 1.4 acre tract of land.

The nearest neighbours ail have in excess of 100 foot
frontages, said one delegation.
Residents objected to the proposals on the basis of density
and also on sewage grounds.

The area is a rural setting (not too many houses); "that's
why I moved out here," explained one man.

"We don't need four more houses dumping sewage into
the drain" stated another delegation.

r

Windsor Planning Board members Ron Wagenberg and
Maurice Armstrong promised that they would bring the
sewage allegations before the Metro Windsor-Essex County
Health Unit.

The Board attempted to change the number of houses
from four to three and corporation Solicitor Arthur Parat was
quick to jump to agreement.

He told the Board that it was "a classic case of infilling" ^
and there should be no problem with the rezoning.

Residents pbjected, saying they had to purchase twoacres ^
of land before they were allowed to build a home.
The short notification brought the most objections.

i

, Robert Burgon told the Essex Times that there were 7^

Township
sen3s
THB TOSDSOR
JAN. 20, 1976
Another proposal for the purchase of about 28 .(cres is carried on with strings attached it will be lost,"
beside ihe eisht-acre McAullifj'e Park in Tecumseh hnmlei
Reeve Pulleyblank warned that if the authority han to send
vkill be sent by Sandwich South council lo ihc Eissex Reeion the resolution hack for clarification, it may be too late to

Conservation Authority (ERCA).
include the purchase in the ERCA's 1976 budget.
The ERCA sent two earlier proposals back to council for
Councillor Peter Halford told council he could .see nothing

dafificalion. Monday. coin^Bcii rescinded the earlier
resolutions and drafted another one, although Reeve Robert

wrong with the new,resolution. He added that council and
the ERC.A both have the same solicitor, who is aware of

Pulleyblank warned that the new resolution also needs council's proposals.
further clarification.
After a lengthy and heated argument between Coun.
The resolution requests the ERCA to purchxtse 22.3 acres Halford and Reeve Pulleyblank, the resolution was-passed

him to fill in the water pit with clean fill.

John Forrest, owner of the land, had previously asked
council if he could dump foundry sand into Ihe pond. Coun

cil had told the man that it would not allow the pit to be fill

ed until he could prove that the fill will not contaminate tht
water supply of area residents,

.

pond, which is fed through a vein of sand and gravel,

has been on the Essex Region Conservation Authority's

priority land acquisition list. ,

' )

Council asked Mr. Forrest to prepare a detailed plan on
from Horw ood Holdings, with the township paving half of by council.
how the propo.sed filling operation will be carried out. The
the cost. Sandwich South will buy five acres of open land
Sandwich South and the ERCA have been negotiating the
south of the ERCA property and will have the option to purchase of the land since early last fall. Purchase of the park plan is to detail things such as hours ofoperation and polic
ing of the dumping.
lease more open space from the authority.
was to have been included in the authority's 1975 budget, but
Several councillors were concerned that fill.other than'
The resolution stat«s that the terms of the lease will be
mutually agreed upon at a later date.

Council win only buy the five acres if the conservation
authority agrees to buy its shareof the property.' -

it is now unclear whether the authority wjll have enough
money to include the purchase in its 1976 budget.

clean clay would be dumped into the pond unless the dump
ing IS tightly controlled by Mr. Forrest.

!

In September. Reeve Pulleyblank resigned from the
Reeve Pulleyblank expressed dismay that the ponil wilf
authority as Sandwich South's representative because coun^ probably be Hlled in. Mr. Forrest told council that he ha.s'
Reeve Pullej blank said that terms of the lease will ha\e to cil refused to participate in any conservation authority
offered the ERCA a chance to buy the pond, but that the

be uorked out before the ERCA will agree to purchase the program until the reeve was removed from the ERCA.
authority is not sure anymore whether it wants or can afford
land.
He was replaced by Deputy-Reeve Bill Mogyorody.
to buy the site.
"How can they vote on a piece of property when they
In other business, the owner of a 22-acre pond in the
Mr. Forrest plans lo fill in the pond and sell the land for
don'teven know what it's all about?" he asked. "Ifthis thing Sandwich South industrial park has asked council lo allow
industrial use.

0MB will hear controversy on severance
B\ ROB VAN NIE 5EB, 5, 1976

t .Arguments surrounding a controversial severance which

|:would allow the E.ssex Regioo Conservation Authority
'(ERCA> to buy 158 acres in5an<iwich South Township will
heard bv the Ontario Municipal Board fOMB) Feb. 12.
In December, the township's committee of adjustment

lapproved the severance of the land from a farm owned by

dangerous hunting practices, trespassing, drinking parlies
and the dumping of junk.

The ERCA is also not totally happy with the committee of
adjustment's decision, which stated that the authority must

Meanwhile, Sandwich South Council has decided that it,

will not hire a lawyer to defend the decision of the township's
committee of adjustement, as has been the practice in the-

past.

-•

1

put a fence around the property immediately after buying it.
Bob Read, secretary-treasurer of the ERCA, said Thurs

Coun. Meredith White, who presented a motion to not,
send a lawyer to the 0MB hearing, said Wednesday thai hei

day that the authority hopes the 0MB will overturn the con

thinks it is unfair if township residents appealing the com-

jBasehne Road.
The ERC.A hopes to buy the land. 125 acres of which is

.. mltlee of adjustment's decision, must hif'eV lawyer lo defend
The property is lined on its north and west by-a [afge their case, while at the same time pay for a lawyer through
drain, which forms a natural hQundary. he said.
thdrtaxes lo defend the committeeof adjustment.
The decision of whether to fence in an ERCA property is

Avoodcd, for S240.000, but a group of property owners in the

usually made when the land is developed and after public

jCeraW Lavin and Robert Aimstrong. located at Con. 12 and

:»;ea is appealing the committee of adjustment's decision to
•»«;ver the land.

Area farmers are concerned about policing of the area.

••s of the problems experienced .in the past have been

dition attached to the severance.

Coun. White added that from now on. Council will onlv

hire a lawyer lo defend the committee .of adjustment if i^*

meetings are held, added Mr. Read.
He said the ERC.A had hoped to purchase the property by Mhfnkslbecase merits it.
The 6mB hearing will be held at 2 p.m.. Feb. 12 at the!.the end of 1975. The money for the purchase is included in
Windsor
City Hall..
iheinilhodtv"''; 1975 hiidDel.

County population changing
THS TIUES

JaK. 2B, 1976

In the period 1971 to
1975, the City of Wind
sor lost the equivalent oi
500 family units per
year. During this period,
the natural increase in

• the City's population,

A specUl to The Essex Times by Peter SUcpx

Between 1971 and

earlier years of the of

increase

in

the

number

of

factors

1975, five municipalities ^j^cade which has brer, townships was much probably explain this
in the County lost
offset by faster than in the urban seeming contradiction,

population. The largest migration out of the city communities.

declines were in Tilbury
West (5.3%) and Pelee
(4.6%); there were also

Popula-

the reduction in family

past five years, tion increased in the' size and the increase in
The rate of increase in former by 22.^% com- people living alone, a
County's population pared with 10.1% in the reduction of "doubling

very small decreases in sloped down consider- iatter, in the five years. up" by existing fam
St. Clair Beach, Mersea .^^jjy between 1966-71 But between 1971 and ilies, the destruction of
fllve births and deaths,
and Tecumseh. The lar1971-75. In the 1975 the urbancommun-: some dwelling units,
'^has been between 1,500 gest increases in popula- earlier
period, the ities grew more rapidly ' and, finally changes in
and 2,000 persons per
the difference between

year.
The
actual
; increase in population
,-,has been a total of 271

tion occurred in Essex ^Q^^ty's
population than the townships. The the vacancy- rate in
(36.7%).
Maiden jjj^,i.g3sed by 18.6% increase in total popula- residential units. A

(35.0%) and Amherst-^

ared with 10.6% in tion was 12.3% in the

five years. In the first

11,151 in the City, towns and villages.

C.M.H.C.

survey

re-.

(18.5%).
the latter period. Never- urban communities and. leased in January 1976;
;^persons between 1971 burg
Thefiguresforl971to:^j,glg55 the County's only 9.8% in the town-, provides some evidence
^and 1975, an average of 1975 show some import-, population increased by ships. In 1975.. 72,973
of this since .it Shows
k4 persons a year.
ant
differences
fro™!
26,313
persons
in
the
people
lived
in
the
townWindsor with a higheti
I While the City has those for the previous
decade
compared
ships
and
38,000
in
the
f^been failing to retain
' almost any of its natural

bnrrease in popalation, year after annexation,
1966, the City's populaTthe County's population tion
187,418. Five
|bts been grov/ing at a yearswas
later it had grown
•rate roughly equal to the

rate of natural increase

of the City and County
combined. This means
that there has been

to 198,298, an increase

^^j^jg^eeji county munic- Allof the figures used
jpaiities had percentage above are Jwm the
population increases annual reports of the

greater than the City's; Assessment Division of
Harrow and Tilbury the Ministry of Rev-

of5.8%. The annexation West gained population enue.

When

such

have

been

increased the amount ofat a slower rate. Pelee s published , in

recent

had

substantially

^ figures

land available for devel- population fell by 20.5% years, City politicians

Township

^ ^

rinul legal argumrals nn appciihiip_tllc
adiustment's

decision to
opment in the City, soduring the decade - have referred to new 'an 'appeal to •a Sand\\ ich arant a severance
:tion
into
the
area
,125
that the City's official dropping from 351 to residential development South Towrship committee acres from a 3(10-acrc of
'between 1971 and 1975.
farm al
plan estimated itscapac- 279 people.
in Windsor and ques- of adjustm^iTl decision that
iThat is to say new
ity at 330,000 people. Over the decade, an tioned thefailure ofthis iwould allo\^ the Fsscx Con. 12and Ba^«line Road.
•virtualiy no net migra-

; arrivals

have

been

Ibalanced by the depart; ure of existing res
idents. In 1966 the City
had 68.68% of
the

;However,

the City's important change oc- to

population was growing curred

within

be reflected

the population

• The residents are concern
C onscrvation
ed
that the ERCA will nol be
.Aulhoriiv (F-RCA) lo buy a
125-iicre' woo'dlol arc ex able lo police thearea, which
pected to be presented before in the past has been the scene

in Reeion

increases,

at only a marginally County- in the relative pjrst it must be pointed

faster rate than natur?' growth ratss of the out that the totals are

of dumping of bodies and
lo the le.' urban communities (the.arrived at by the same •the Ontario Municipal junk, dangerous hunting
population of Essex increase.
iBoard
(OMB)
in
Toronto
on
years since
-towns and village) and method ^ach year. A :Marchl2,
"practices, and crop ,arid
County; by 1975 this there was a^lWitei ,thc townships. In the
*
properly damage.
figure had declined to migration into the citv in period 1966-71, the rate
! A group of about
63.98%.

^township

residents are

Meanwhile, the

BRCA>

hopes that the OMB
change a commillce of
juslment ruling that
aulhorily will have to fe
(he propeny'as soon as
bought. '

C)MB hearings on

matter were heldln Wim

for iwo days in m
Icbruary. but not eno

time hiid"^ee^ allotted

allow for the completiof
final, arguments before

SANDWICH SOUTH COUNCIL MINUTES TOR PEBRITART, 1976, continued:
Mr» PuUeyblank stated to forget about litigation —why do "we need to put our house in order?
lCr« Byrne explained about the $21*00 per year increase to St. Clair Beach and Sandwich South# It was
pointed out that in order to take this action to court, it would be an expenditure of six or seven
c

j .

« thorsar.d dollars on behalf of each municipality for legal fees.

Sandwich South Couiu^'
Febmtry 2, 1976
The meeting was held In the

This Is the sad part the m- and Lassallne attended coim-' The meeting was held

Municipal council chamber
with all members present.

mendable damage you cans-' cU meeting. Therewassome the Municipal CouncilChamj

ed to the families, business criticism because St. Al- ber with all members pre5
es and the municipality by phonse Ave. was not cleaned sent.
your blatant lack ofresearch until after some other road- Moved by Wayne Dupuisj
before expropriating the in- ways were opened and It is a seconded by Peter Halfon

Moved by WayneDupnls, se- .
conded

by Meredith White I

that By-law No. 75-38 being

^and#!ch 8. wBl not defend Tolred properties.

a by-law to ^^int a lieuten
ant training officer aad a

we decisions ofCommittee of,

Adjustment at Ontario Mu- 'at the time to recover the into the buUdIng at No. 2fire lor the sum of $250. eachfo^

member to the rank oflleute-

naat in the Sandwich S. Fire
Department be passed.
, ' TTStiftedtiraffhe'WOTfflclrain^f^^
ai-e not beine orouerlvretaMo
Moved by William Mogyoro- .
after
construction work has ??
dy, seconded by Peter Hal-"
ford, th«by-lawNo.76.5be-

jlnterim tax levy for the year,
'l^ie in the amount of70mills
|be levied and tbe toterlm levy
in two instalments, be finally
passed.

Moved by Meredith White,
seconded by Wayne Dupuls

that By-law No. 76-6 being a
by-law

to

appoint

David

Hobbs as the Chief Building
-official for the Twp. ofSand-

gWich S., be finally passed as

Hearings, un- damages Incurred to it and [hall gets frozen up in cold easements through their pro!
residents by yourerrors, 'weather.

Mr. Washbrook perties for the JoyRoad, Ray

by resolution de- At the time we accepted the.,stated that he had to plowthe Road watermain; further,
been done
ddes it would be advantag- fact that we're all human in- roads out for two ambulance that the clerk and reeve be
.a was also disclosed that
iriuniclpallty to eluding your department and calls. There were approxl-empowered to sign the ne-

,tog a by-law to provide for an

shall be in twc. Instalnwits
and the final tax bill shall be

fire department route. They that- Council -o.-w
agree to paj

The Twp. took no action also pointed out that the line Peter Fuerth and Ray Tay^l

there was som-? dlssatlsfac- „ * position on the com-prone to ear. Maybe we mately 10 persons In attend-cessary agreements.

tion with the restoration on
the work done on the Mild-

dwisions.
^i°^''^ed.

stwie, SandwlchS,waterm3in F"ebruaryl6, 1976
ponstructlon and It was sug
gested that a letter be sent to

should not have been solenl- ance from St, Alphonse Ave. Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se-j
ent.
It was suggested that the fire conded by Meredith White;
Then you decided to em- department obtain some lo-that By-law No, 76-9 beingi

The meeting was held Inthe ploy a level crossing at Old- cal Individual lo clear the a by-law to govern the dls-

munlcipal council chamber castle atasavlngsoftwomil- ;yard of snow at No. 2 fire Posal of waste in the township

with all members present, lion dollars because of our hall. Theclerkwasinstruct-be passed as read a third
sentatives. Dr. Becker then A letter dated Feb. 13 from councils reasoning and your ed to write toTecumsehPUC ilme.
Board of Education repre

handed
handed out
out a
a draft copy of
of a
a

storm drainage study for the

Ministry of Trans, and admitted error. The council and see If they could put the Moved byPeter Halford, sere Highways Oldcas-felt that projected life and meter Inside and eliminate ponded by Meredith White

hamlet area and it wasde- tie .Illumination was discuss-property damage could be the freezing problem.

that the Cloclaro Club be al-

ed, Mr. White submitted a saved by Installing overhead' Moved by Waynel>upuls,se-'owed a6"watermalntothelr

cided that the study of this re
port should be a special

letter that he had composed lighting at the before men- conded by Peter Halford'that''"Elding since the Building

meeting.

to the Ministry of Trans, and tloned railway crossing and the expenditure on roads for 'Ode requires it for fire pro-

Comm. that was read and It Is also at the Sexton sideroad. the year 1976 be estimatedat-ectlon;, and a 2" line for doThe aii^lication for the bali^read In open Council.
set out below Your department continually $139,800.00. This wUl pro- fnestlc use and each service
;j A letter setting outa resolu- •ance of subsidy for the year
February
16,1976
refuses
to employ this need- vide forsubsidy Intheamount
^e a separateconnectioit
Ntlcm of theCouncU oftheTwp, •1975 was discussed and the Ministry of Trans, and ed lighting, at a cost that of $27,000. for construction '^ the municipal water sup'C# Maldstone was discussed. itotal expenditure for the year Comm., Mr, G.I. Edwards, would be minimal compared and $43,200. for maintenance
this, subject to approval
Moved by WayneDupuls, se 11975 was $208,896.48. Moved Senior Project Manager, Mr. to the two million dollar making a total of $70,200 'f Windsor PUC.
conded by Wm. Mogyorody jby Peter Halford, seconded T.A. Hickey, Area Manager, error• your people almost. Moved by Meredith White^ ^^r. Murray Whelpton atthat the Treasurer be author- ;by Wayne Dupuls that the Mr. M.H, Seeley, Regional made.
seconded by Peter Halford •^'^ded council meeting and
Ued to M7 the Tecums«R
Traffic Superintendent, Mr.
I feel we have been more tjjat we accept the road al- stated he wished to withdraw
Shorelin® Sportsmen's
SnnT-f«rr,on,. Club zed to sign the petition for the A. Wittenberg, Regional than patient, but our wick Is jowance from Zanette Const
Shoreline
application to fill one of
for 94 children to play minor balance oftheHoadsubsidyto Manager, Planning and De-burning short. Areconsld- co that Is situated In lot 12*
vacancies on the Planbe received from the Min
hockey @ $10.00 per chUd sign Office.
eration of t)ur demand would ^onc, 6andthatthenecessar^lng Board.
istry of Trans, and Comm.

Dear Sirs: Re: W.P. l86-t)e appreciated with the in- by-law be prepared and that ^^oved by Wayne Dupuls^ seMoved by Peter Halford, se ;for monies spent on Twp. 63-02 Hwy. #3, Oldcastle stallatlon and maintenance zanette Const. Co. Ltd. be-O'^ded by Peter Halford that
conded by Wm. Mogyorody iroads for the year 1975,
Members of your staff cost of the lighting to be paid responsible for the malnten- '^dwlch S. Twp, council ap$940.00.

application by Steve DeWayne Dupuis be ap- ;t The
„ ."l
" T-

memor by the Ministry of Transport.
must have aa short memory,
roadway for one >olnt Henry E, Mergl tothe
^
toconvey part6 the spring of 1975theMin- We await your Immediate repassage of theby--°"^"^ittee of Adjustmentfor
of
plan
12R-1601
to
the
Cio-tstry
of
Trans,
and
Comm,
ply.
sentat*»e on the Maldsfone
^ ' Thank you.
law and If the road is still In
term 1976-77-78 incluArea No. 3 dog pound com- ciaro Club was discussed.presented a plan to thecoraan acceptable condition Sand- '^^e.
Moved
by
Meredith
Whlte,cll
of
the
Twp.
ofSandwichS.
signed
Meredith
White.
imlttee.
wlch S, will accept it.
Moved by Wayne Dupuls,se-;
: Moved by Peter Halford, se seconded by Wayne Dupuisshowlng a proposedoverpas^ iCouncU endorsement - sign*
Moved
by
Meredith
White,'Of^ded
by Wm. Mc^orody
conded by Meredith White that the councU oftheTwp.ofof the Chesapeake & Ohlo^ ;ed Wayne Dupuls and Wm.
seconded
by
Wm.
Mc^orody^^t
Sandwich
S. Twp, counSandwich
S.
appeal
the
decl-RaUroad
crossing
at
Old-^'Mogyorody
that George Curtis be ap
that the Twp. of Sandwich S. 'H reappoints the following
that

pointed to act as the renre-

pointed to act as the repre
sentative for the Twp. of

Sandwich S. on Essex County
Safety Assoc.

sion of the Committee ofAd-castle on Hwy. #3. Itwases-I

MnvPri iwPpfprHfliforH
justment re Submission B-timated that the cost of thl^^ c^n^ed
by Wa^e

sP

endorse the-f.resolution of the "embers to the Planning;

32/75 whereby the severance overpass would,
would be inIn the.
the 'S
-Sandwich
i.hqS. Twp. council en- ley-re the closing ofthe Ches--nd Waynard Shreve for the

ft-om Steve DeLucalntrusttonelghbourhood of two mllilon"

1fraT* of
/if •fallmu
^dorses the letter
fellow ley

and
coimcn member Meredith Hosplta^^
White regarding the lighting
Plan 12R.1601 and also thattraffic volume on Hwy. #3 |of
fjhat David Hobbs be authorl- the
Hwy. #3 Oldcastle and the
appe^ fee of $25.0''-be were the reasons given to

Moved by Peter Halford, se Cloclaro Club was ai^roved;dollars.- Future increasing
said property being part 6 oftraln traffic and proposed
conded by Wm, Mogyorody

i*ed to issue a building permit

^or a commercial and Indus paid to the Treasurer ofOnt. Justify the overpass.
trial enterprise to Alex Mc-

iCrindle

providing however

the latter gets all the necesi«ary approvals from Minls-

itry of Trans, and Comm. and
Ontario Department of La
bour.

Mr. David Hobbs reported
During the meetings inthe
there were large deposits of spring of 1975, our council
snow In the municipal drains questioned, the data "yoor deand he was advised that if It partment used to Justify the.
was necessary he should get project. Upon further reequipment in to clear the search by your department

drains so flood water could it was found the volume of

. _

-

^

It wtiE stated that the Chesa

Resent buUding; the addition
11 be 60' wide - approval
dject to all relevant bodies'
rmission.

amounting to $12,414.16 as xhe result was that, the

listed in Road\ouchersNo. 2 overpass was abandoned and

and lA be paid.
Meeting adjourned.

^ two million dollar saving
realized by yourdepart-

ment.
rge Simpkins, Michael February 3, 1976
lotljison and Wm.' Thomas The meeting_ was held Inthe
-- xu Prior- to -the meetings^ in.

& Ohio wanted two

tracks .under the overhead

Meredith White and

as

council

to

the Planning Board for

representatives

[Structure and Mr. Halford

the year 197^j.

ipointed out that lights had

i Meeting adjourneft.

fbeen asked for at the grade

ISandwich South Coundl

crossing and the other two

In

jraods when this project was

April 5, 1976 •

The meeting was held in
the Municipal CouncilCham-'

ber and opened at 7;15 p.m^
with all members present.

Sandwich S. authorize the

i By-law 76-14 being a by

ale of the debenture forfln-

law to provide for the de-

anclng the uncommuted por
tion of the cost of the County

aWT^put icapital charges
of therewatermain
uncommuted
APPOINT,

fed. #42 watermain from the
end of theexlstlngwateririain

to Manning Rd. In theamount

!of $15,980,00 and the rate of

.

[Wayne Dupuls be appointed

away.
train traffic would decrease
I Moved by Wm. Mogyorody, run
Moved
byWayne
Dupuls,
sein
the future as we had sug- , abandoned.
'aecOTded by Peter Halford conded by Wm. Mogyorody gested
and also that the vol-^ Moved by Wm, Mogyorody,
tJia* David Hobbs be authori
by Wayne Dupuls
that the accounts amoontlng ume of traffic using #3 Hwy. Seconded
sed to issueabulldlngpermit
•^hat the Council of the Twp.,

to Muzzattl Steels for a 60' to $16,697.55 asllstedtovou-hadn't reached that which
Cher No, 2 and the accounts your department estimated,
•Hidition to the west end of the

_ .

Moved by Peter Halford, se.1
conded by Wm. Mogyorody,'
that

Sexton sideroad.

peake

.

district Memorial'ears 1976, 77 and 78 Inclu-:

!on County Road#42was read

^

o"

u ,_j,

poultry 'Moved
iMoved by
Mogyor-*
by William
William Mogyorh
Meredith

spring of 1975, you had
® Bedford and Neil jWhlte
that
,\o. 76-14
tended council meeting and Maldstone town hall afterthe
spring
of 1975, you had linterest shall beUl/4foand^
Weston.
beinK rIthe debentur.e'shall be for a
lade a request on behalf of nieetlng with the cooncU of already gone to the expense; I..Members cfth? committ . the sale of a debenture in
^ "Maldstone Juvenile Hoc- the Twp. of Maldstone with all
-'uslnesses^ period of 1ftyears. .

&lSub for financial assist- members present.

ici. There are 11 members Moved by Wm. Mogyorody,
Sandwich S., 6 from

tone and 1 from Col-

"®^'°^^5tood in the path offfiepro-^

the comcll ra se

fi^e^er N. It was explained ^aWe the motion which read,
jifiai this matter would bere'moved

iferr^ to the. Recreation and J^J^^'edlth White secOTd^ by
rnmmunttv Center Board.

and resWentt . homes_2hlctL
orerpass, ciuslne

inconvenience
^ number ofpeoplewhose

homes were

^y"® P"P"ls that the Twp.^<pHrr.e of youj. mistake

' The Clerk was Instructed
lo cOTtact Windsor Utilities
Commission as to the pessU,

blllty of extending thewater-'
•main on the SthConc. Rd. be-,

yond the present system. <

vGhjef Nostadt and Messrs.]

of adjusuneiit o. the town-

amount of $15,980.00 to,

ship arc; Henry Mcrj,!, •finance tiie uncommutedpor-.
Harry Fraser; Franci-j ubn of the assessment re

Langan; Paul Moran) and County Road #42 watermalnj
Frank Lafferty.
,be finally passed and ha
1Reeve and Clerkbeauthoriz
ed to sign the by-law.

I

Sandwich South Council

It seems that there had been

if the proposed increased In
more money spent out in the.- surance on a truck could be school were discussed. Mrs.^^hlte" suggested th~at wlJean Oliver stated that she .should keep alive the offer
county than there was ot the!
spread over some other part
roads in close proximity to' of the twp.'s Insurance in was of the opinion that this to purchase the old town hall
the City of Windsor. It was^ case some segment of the in was unnecessarywhenweare If it is leased to Mr. and

January 5, 1976
The meeting was held In
the Mwilclpal council cham
ber with all members pre
sent.

The personnel of the various
Boards and Committees was
discussed.
S was disclosed

parks

board are appointed

annually.
Moved by Peter
Halford, seconded by Wayne
Dupuls that positions on the
following committees be ad
vertised

In the Essex Free

Press, the Essex Times and
the WlndsorStar:a)the Plan

ning Board; b)theCommlttee

of Adjustment; c) The Re
creation
and
Comrataiity
Centre Board. Clerkbeauthorlzed to ask retiring mem
bers If they would again like
to apply for the various

per coverage.

; to attend as observers and al
so that Mr. DennlsonandMr.
Washbrook be asked to attend

there were two openings on
the Planning Board and one
on the Committee of Adjust
ment and the members of the

having our expenses cur- Mrs. Boycott.

suggested that some mem--; surance fails to provide pro
ibers of council be permitted'

the next proposed meeting.
Moved by Wayne Dupuls,
; seconded by Meredith White
that the accounts amounting
to-$27,691.37 as listed In

Voucher No. 12A, 12B, 1975
land Voucher No. I, 1976 and
the accounts amounting to
$43,579.64 as listed Inroad
vouchers 12A and 19,1975 and
road voucher No. I, 1976 be
paid.

; Meeting adjourned.

The letter from the Minis-

trv of Trans and Comm

On Resolutions

'

Sandwich South council U
making accusations again

tailed in other areas. Mrs, Mr. David.Hobbs had acopy
Bellemore from Tilbury N.i^ jjjq Ontario new building
the Essex County Scho
^ behalf of Mrs, code and he stated that he Board without sufflcle^'

lighting at the C&ocrois-'f^ere
Ing, the Oldcastle Rd. Inter

working
the City in
ofco-operation
Windsor and

were petitions being

circulated against the co.i- hoped to obtain a copy of a
struction of this school in by-law that could be used by
discussed and the clerk TnhHrv *n "anH *1

section and Sexton sldero^d
was

sS ftarcf Iii^ct^Sel
:

knowledge of the
councillor Hans Krlz said o£

a resolution circulated

by

council asking for thi

presented the .plans ot the jorlly were In»ceotdwiththe re'pIlrted°L IhfTac'l.LT
of
Trans, and
inforniatlon conUmed on the ticM woll.lelobended
Comm.
Ministry

I, 19 to the council.
on Jan.
This provides for improve^

ShePOtaled"out «

ments to Hwv '#3 from n *9

administer the building

support ofthe pe-; Moved by PeterHalford, se-;his fellow councillors

m^es wL orEsse^dTver!

wll-

to concur with the
She stated that she was iconded by Wm. Mogyo^ody 'illngness
resolution that rated the

slon westerly to Hwy 40^.
that the coancU of theTwp. of
Theso Dlans are to
a French
languagebecause
secondary
continue
momto be In- school
primarily
of Sandwich
bershlp InS. the
Asso-:.
of
spected by the members of

Councillor Krlz, who is a'

'\school teacher, objected to

the huge expense Involved and [j^^icipalitles of Ontarloand

school board as Irrespon,

islbl e.

Council at the municipal of
January 6, 1976
even If It were built she was i^go the .Ontario Assoc. of' "It's difficult to endorse
this resolution without back-'
The meeting was held in fice.
not too sure tliat people woald IRural Municipalities,
Iground Information. There'^'
the Maidstone municipal ' Moved by Peter Halford,

seconded by Wayne Dupuls fhl!

Meredith White,' ja lack of knowledge here, fo"

council chamber. The re
presentatives from Sandwich

that the TVp. Of sandwich

conded by Wayne Dupuls that

White and Dupuls and from

Mr. Sam Breault be Informed

Maidstone Messrs. Meconl,

children to this school. Mr, amendment to the official' ible for the type of spends
Dupuls stated that there was plan to allow the water Itne Ing they're doing. Itcouldbe
acres of land south of the
space available In Windsor. of County Bd."#42 if decided ibecause there are less grants I

boards.

Moved by Peter Halford, se

that the Twp. Intendstotender the position of weed in
spector and that he be invit
ed to apply.

A letter from LaFontalne,
Cowie, Buratto & Assoc. In
connection with the propos
ed extension of the watermain

on 8th Cone. Rd.adlstanceof
approximately 1500 ft. was
discussed and it was decided

to advise the peoplewhowish
to extend the watermain that'

it would be averycostlyproject andtheclerkwasauthor
ized to notify the people of
this fact.

Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se
conded by Peter Halford that
Mr. Maurice Armstrong be

S. were Messrs. PuUeyblank, agrees to
Hayes, Kennedy, Byrne, and
George.

Mr.

Mecaii

opened

the

Horwood

purchase

Holdings

tha)

from

of

the

waterline

area to be purchased by the Mr. Mogyorody stated

303 and 304 NTR.

Moved by Meredith White,
seconded by Wayne Dupuls
that By-law No. 76-1 being a
by-law to provide for the
construction of an 8" water-

main on Walker Rd. from the

will only take place providing

".Tr:

made to clarify the wording of the Horwood property.
the Twp, of SandwlchS. some to $11,374.71 as listed In Vou
Moved by Peter Halford,
Improvements to services cher No, lA 1976 be paid.
seccHided by Wayne Dupuls
Is written It seems to indi
would have to be made. Mo , Meeting adjoamed.
that
th6
council
of
"the
Twp.
cate that Maidstone would
ved by Meredith White, sec
pay the bill to Essex and of Sandwich S, request the onded by Wayne Dupuls that January 26, 1676
Essex Region Conse'rvatior.
add 20% to It and it was dis
Sandwich S. Council endorse The meeting was held In the
Authority to {)urchase 22,321
closed that was not the in
Mrs,,Tecumseh Public Utilities

in clause 2 on p^e 2. As it

tent because they would only

Maldsl<»e as it was con

structed Is to be operated as
a single unit.

the

acres'Of land from Horv/ood

a little discus

sion about renting the former

' Councillor Schlnkel sawthe I

jboard was overspending and
iCoun, Krlz maintained even

that was saying they are
guilty. To that,Coun.SchInikel replied the school boards i

Iwere requested to come toi

The county .council, to explain!
tHelt costs and theEssexCo,
Tecumseh

office.

Jean Oliver re the French members of the
language secondary school. PUC present were messrs.

school board did not come.
'

Droulllard, Byrne, Lappan ;The resolution was given.

Reeve PuUeyblank, Mogyo

rody and Halford voting a- and secy. G. St. Pierre. The
members of the council of

galnst.

|Esse?_council'jj_su^pport.

Chief Nostadt together with the twp. ot Sandwich S. pre-

Messrs.

Lankln,

Laforet,

*®re Messrs. PuUey-

Lassallne and Clarke were blank,' Mogyorody, Halford

portion of the 22.321 acres

present and Mr, Nostadt sta- .**^*!

south of the wooded area that

^^76.

with the loss of a captainand ©"P the wsf-Av*

ants, Mr, Nostadt stated tiw .

to the

upon one year's written no

tice after a period of 20 yrs.

that the clerk request from

the Ministry of Trans, and;
It was agreed that some
Comm. a copy of the lease "
wording of less serious In

tent would be worked out In
the amended agreement,
a was suggested that the so
licitor for the Twp, of Maid
stone should redraft the
agreement and send It to the

Meeting adjourned,
The meeting was held in
the dnuniclpal council cham

ber with all members presen^t.

Moved by Wayne Dupuls,
post officebuildingforalAf—.
seconded by Meredith White

ary and part of the building

„

could be used by some other .by-law
. y-law
No. 76-2for
being
to provide
bor-a

Mr. PuUeyblank Indicated

"P

$280,000.00

that there had beenameetlng'

®-

of council that are concerned With the condition of the

® e collected befinally
as read the third time,

held with some of the heads

roads that are under thejur- .

resolutions from

Georglna M^let and Mrs, '^^"'^'sslOT

the appointing of twolleuten- school

by Robert Pearson and with
January 19,1976
private service connections,

was

^ouncUlor Krlz ask-

has been

Twp, of Sandwich S. for con

There

istralnts In our high school,
!How can we do justice tothis
:resolution without having

he had two matters to
The statement contained In ^'^seTvatlonrnir/'hacorf
authoritv uoon ted thatV'n

sideration.

third time.

constructed;^

1resolution asked for support i"
rln asking the antl-Inflatlon'
that the accounts amounting [board to study the situation,

between lot 303 and 304 to the

be finally passed as read the

by Dillon's that the amend
itremendous
hold-the-llne
ment is a necessity for the
: policy and tremendous re«

hired to revise ,tl<f official

end of the side of No. 3 Hwy.
to a point 200'westofthellne
west liaflt of property owned

;available to them. I see a|

that
Essex Region Conseryaflon t^eEssex Co. Board of EduAulhorlty and this Purchase
the Coun-

from the end of the existing
12" watermain on Walker
Rd. southerly to the north

west of the line between lots

Peter Halford [calling the board Irrespons
prepare an'

meeting and welcomed the
the Essex Region C(mserva- cU of the Twp. ofSandwlchS.. Moved by Meredith White,
members of Sandwich S.
that they wouldbuUd itsometlon
m < second^ by Wayne-Dupuls
council and suggested that if «« ««,Authority purchases the where If It Is not buUt
In that M.M, Dillon Ltd, be
22.321 acres north of this
there were areas in the pro
Sandwich S.
Mr. Halford
posed agreem-^nt that should property. The point of com stated that the Essex Co,
plan of Sandwich S. Twp, Im mencement will be 200'south
be discussed, it was prefer
Bo^d of Education had asked mediately.
able to reading the whole of LeBlanc Ave. and will ex for a change in zoning. Mr,
Moved by Peter Halfdrd, se
tend northerly approxlm.itely
agreement.
f*ulleyblank stated as Img as conded by Wm. Mogyorody
Recommendations
were 375 feet and the full width the responsibility was with

extension

side of King's Hwy. #3 thence
westerly to a point 200 ft.

Dillon's

Ltd". 5

Holdings Ltd., said lands to
pay the bill as It was recei
requested to make an exami
be acquired as per diagram
ved
and
rebill
the
Twp.
of
nation oftheMcLean-Hergott
attached, and that the twp,
Sandwich S. It was also de
Drain and if necessary pre
cided that this watermain wilt pay 1/2 of the purchase
pare a plan, profile, report
price to the Essex Regl^
project in the Twp, of Sand
and assessments for the pro
Conservation Authority. The
wich
S.
and
in
the
Twp.
of
ject.
Twp, will have the.option to
Moved by Wayne Dupuls, se
lease back the open space
conded by Meredith White,
that Sandwich S. Twp. Coun
cil approves the construction

by
by

isdlction of the Windsor Su-'^"

meet e:^nses untU
the fire

^ discussed and the

lurSn
Roads Commission.,7^
authorlzedtowrite
"
to the Insurance agent and see

of

the

Kavanagh

building'

formerly the post office and

SANDVMCH SOUTH '
cTiiTj Till
1976

, .*

Mr*

•

<54.

4-u^ _

tw

,

Secondary

Pierre Stated that "tils

, for. a water service
servxce connect
connect

consentPUC.
on beha3f
Southmutual
& Ifecumseh
He
•Stamp of approval on aj^rther explained that a letter had

secondary plan for the been sent to the Tbwnship of Sandwidi
V ^
oanava

Oldcastle variety premises Tccumseh hamlet area of the South anH
and apartment and a list of
aimed at retaining the rural' oeen recexved in
all the people who have In
quired about renting this
building.
Council requests
«
permission to provide ari' 10.000 square feet on lot nnpe5+-{rir.
opening for washroom access
changes sincc it was first
School^
for the part of that building
released in October. 1975. Mr. Dupuis stated
that was formarlyusedbythe

township. The plan, Which is .u_„ and no letter
of approval
reply,
Mr. Halford

character of the hamlet by S'tated that there was division between
placmg a minimum area of,the rsidential consumers and the
si^cs. has undergofie

_s

service connection for

that the survey had
The township planninpbeen made in connection with the wate*

post (rfflce. It Is understood
board now intends to a m
end
-4
^,
u
that the Ministry will supply the
requirements
of the
area*
We,
would
re.si of Sandwich South's
the necessary paint to paint
official plan. All changcs in Like to carry on and provide water but

the two front commercial
areas and will repairthe bro

ken windows and the roof;
of the building. Sandwich S,,

official plans are subject to ve need a stronger supply and enlarged
provincial approval.
tiains and we would like to know who is

Twp. will be responsible'fori

The township administra
tion
has been authorized by
pants of the building will be|
subject to the approval of the' council to borrow up lo
the hydro and heat. Occu-,

Ministry.

S280.000 to meet 1076.'ex

penditures until

The petitions and resolu
collccicd.
tions that had been received

ping to pay for them, Mr, Drouillard
^aid. We will not allow any iVirther

|xtensions until the air is cleared cn
;his subject#

ncrease in the water rates was also

taxes are isclosed.

Said action is bein^

in connection with the pro-!

posed construction of anew!
French language secondary-

Litigation as to an

iy flirba*

extensions to water mains to outside
tnanicipaD.ities.

RacerTwilfneed

sept. 22, 197S EFP
DerelopfflentStudied

OF THE TOWN OF TliCUMSEH, VILLAGE OF ST-

in Sftodwidi South
Ray

Dugal

met

with

development.

ltd to discuss the extens
ion of Maisonneauve and

hawnee in

a

Brian Sherwell, a solicitor
in Windsor, was here to

westerly

discuss proposed develop

irection in order to service a

ments on his property which
is on the northeast comer of

CLAfR

BEACH. TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH.

Intends to purchase. After

WINDSOR

at Checker Flag

application to the Ontario Municipoi Bosrflby itie Curpf"fion of The Tow/n ofTccumieb forsoprovol ofa By Jawlorcguiato lond use, pw
ed Dur&uani lo Section 35, of The Plflnning Act.
rAKE NOTICE that the Council of thp CoiDorstlon of "le Town of Tecuf^sph'
intends toapply to the OntarloMunirlDat Boardparsuanf tothe provlsio.isof Settion 35of The Planning Actlor spwfival of By-law 1J95. paisefl o" the 20'n dav of
February. 1978, a copy of whicn Is 5i%»had Below
THE
By-law 129? is >o permit a change In Section 9 i5 of Zonlnn

Banwell and County Rod. 42.

piscussions of the above
Inatter, the Board informed

industrial/commercial

Mr. Dugal to contact adjoin-

and

the balance is agricultural.

Sng land owners in order that

Mr. Sherwell was advised
that the development outside
the area was somewhat

,^e may receive assistance in
development of that area

premature at this time, that

5

the zoned agricultural area

killed a oodslee youth in July.

By-law

i hires • s™

Present Bequ'reTient

later date apply formally to
the planning board.

Neil Anderson requested

information on the possibility

MinimoT) Off-Sire

Store

.;

nor 100 sq. ft; of

j

Store

oross floor area

per 100 w. ft nf
gross floor area

thf
this No»i«.

100 sa ft. of 75% 0^

Gross.floor area

RcM'l Corr»"e''-.ia) 1.0 oarKlng soacfc
Establishment.
Service

,

Retail Commercial

' n parking space .

Eslabllshment,

lOO

Service Shop

ff. 0^75% qI

. groos iioor irea

•'*'Cf"y-one
at'ertown
date oM
of I
s=nri by. Ptgisiered Mail, or deliver
»o th-j (21)
Clerkdays
of the

that the provincial government toughen irafflc laws govcrning yehiclcs being towed lo recreation or sporting events

approvdl of ft-e said by law, fngcther
with,a $tatemon^ of the grounds of such obfecflons.
f .
»

« ili lile a report lo theaiiorney-generars office.

mSm' orrteiiyor
I.
(21) ofthe
days after
daieof this Notice,
send
by Heafstered
Mail
to the Clerk
TowntheofTeciimseh,
notice of
fheir
iupporf or

Provincial police are conducting a study on the matter and

Checker Flag sseason endsSaturday.

-

^

•

J-ahrmg^er told council Monday that most cars brought t'p:

of establishing a greenhouse Checker Flag arctransported on other vehicles, orwith the use

planner

P''opo$ed ftequlre/pgnf

Parking Reoutreme

native methods of develop-; cil

ment of said area and af a

1100 - Parking Space Reaulrement Table.

Aco-owner ofChecker Flag has agreed with asugeestion by THE BY-LAW
reducw the number o'. parklno spaces reoiiired for a
Storeo<- a Retail Commercial Ssfebllshment, Service Shop fn»ll of
Sandwich South Township Council that tow bars be made Convenienro
me commcciai areas of the Town of Tecumseh
mandatory on allcnrsbcingtowedtothespcedwavin 1979. •
.lohn Fahrmpcr said the requirement will he added next yeiir JNature or
iMirimum Off-Street Nature or
loa lr>tul rules the specdv.av ha:>[oi'compeiuor.s.
• - Type of U>°
Parking ReQuirerr>cnt Type of Use
Stephen Byrne^ 17, was killed July 27 when astock car he was, Convenlent.f,-,
! 0 parking space
Convenience Store 1-0 parking space .

could not be considered for steering crossed the centre line on the Belle River Road, north
extension of sewer until such ofHigh way 401, and was in collision with a van.
time as Amendment 9 was' The stock car was being towed by another car, and the two
almost totally developed. He ^vercconnectcd by a chain.
was advised to seek alter-' The accident sparked are.solution by Sandwich South coun

ICounty

.

TOWNSHIP OF MAIDSTONE, AND CITY OF

THE WINDSOR STAR, SEPT. 13, I77fi f
Competitors at Checker l-'bg Speedway will face .sliffer safeii
Part of his property is ty rules nwt year in an attempt to avoid accidenis like one that!

roposed property that he

December 21. 1978

tow bars in 1979

and also to coordinate said

andwich South planning

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS

supportthe npplicatlon.for approval of»he By-law.

aroroval o thesaidby law. together witha requestforNotice ofanyhearlog fhat,

^ven

giving afsq the name and adtfrew to which such Ncrtlce sfiooltj'bo

JHE ONTARIO Municipal board rnay appreve Of the satd fay law,"-ifl/t
•beoredoing so It ma/ appoint a timeand placewhsr^ anyobiectton tothe By-l««<
WMI beconslderea Notlce.of anyhearing that maybe'Kcid win begiven topersons

and operating a fruit stand of tow bars,
Who have filed an nb|ec(lon or notiite of support and wno have left with of'
on Lesperance Rd. The board He said the only cars towed witli chains arc those that pariici-!
't(^e serf
Cl8r>..undersigned, the address to which the Notice of Hearing is
decided
to
seek
further
paii;in demolition derbies,
I THE LAST DATE COR.FILING OBJECTIONS WILL BE Ortobe'r JOfh, 1978.
ESSEX — County council
las hired a full-lime planner, clarification from the solicitor ' The spu^^dway. which opened in May, held three demolitioiv
DATCO the Town ol Tecumsch, th's 6th Hay ofOctober, 1978.
as to the possibility of such uerbiesihissummer.
^

sealing the county's first
ill-fiedged plapning depart- an

Rcc\e Robert Pulleyblank said council asked for the speed

operation within the
confines of Amendment 91 way

ent since 1974.

eration the existing zoning
harge of the planning and on
said orooertv

'e.soiarce management group
"or James F. MacLaren Ltd..

Joronto, planning consui-

l^anls, win begin work for the
Cornies had a head start

•vcr tBe other 27 applicants
or the j-ob because he was

Go^tidd North Reeve Delm-

SJIPT. 28, 1978

Council also decided this
week to ask St. Clair Beach
Houriy ratifs for lhe25 fulltimeandeigHtseasonaiwork- and Sandwich South Town

;
; ers will be increased by 25 ship toendorse the request.
Pike

il hi^ rfbt yet determined 'cents retroactive to July I,

Creek

forms

the

Beach and Maidsione, It also
lesaijigCTeraily Cornies will JIcenisun Jan. 1.1979.
ct as a^planning consultant ,; The increases will bring drains part of Sandwich
3 municipalities in ihecoun- ![hourly wages up lo a high of South.
All three municipalities
f and work on over-ali coun- iiS8.06 for mechanics and a.
'planning projects.
' .•low of S6.94 for several cate- would have to agree to the
study before it could go
Council decided Aug. JI to ; jgories ofem ployees.
ivjve its planning depart- ' : The workers also receive a, ahead, an ERCA renrft<ipnta-

rae!|l%^which has been defunct jcost-of-living allowance.

i

;

municipalities

j#d-suffer through a future

^tproperiy planned without
benefit of county-wide

l^^anning.

l' ' Van den Brande .said it k

Inow fcouncirs ihinkingnhat

the agreement.
'xuss proposed transit service
The pa<S was passed over- -from the City of Windsor to
••vhclmmglv by council, al- the Windsor Airport in the
ihougli several councillors Township of Sandwich South
tsbjected to a clause which and also to discuss a
iiuikes it mandatory for two proposed transit service to
men 10 be assigned lo a snow the Industrial Park in the
plow between 7 p.m. and 5 ' 'North Talbot/Walker Road
a.m.
:area in the township.
Richard Bondy, county
Sandwich South. Kciv<
solicitor, said the practice of VRoberi Pulleyblank said ft i
having two men in a plovt' at: •necessary lo have .a secon
night has been unwritten- 'm;tn in.u plow al night i

'mcTntfcr niunicipalUies ^'ilV
be cha/ged for the use of .policy in the past, and the

,Cornies' services.

waich for obstacles such a
•: union was adamant that it be cars on the shoulders of ih

;nut in writing.

rnad

•

^

^

Space requirement table is hereby amended bv sob.

•j

IType or Nature of Use

AAlnlmum Off-Street Parking

ReQuirementt

^S7c^aMev<3#S^eksago. "'

convenfence store

'

10

.

Parking space for each 100 sqoare

feet of/S% of the gross floor area

1.0 _ • Parking space for each 100 square

Retail Commercial Est

Maidslone's resolulionj abllsKment. Service Shop
feef of 75% of the gross floor space
authored by Deputy-Reeve l'2.
This By-law shall come info full forcc and takeeffect on (he dateof thP
Pat Hayes, points out thai I final approval of the. Ontario Municipal Board.
last year the creek froze to ihe^

bottom.
} ^ebrSr?. a d':.1978°".''
D Lapoan
The ice held back spring^
Mayor

meltwatjer and a number of;
homes were flooded last
March.
The conservation authori

ty, Maidsione and St. Clair

I- A

IHE WINDSOR STJiR,

♦'"s JO'h day of'

Lessord

Clerk

1 Tk 15® fINDSOS STO,
STiS

\Ray Rooinet
mouth of the creek. Since
then, residents along the! Iis candidate

16yjl973

Beach hired a firm to dyna
mite the ice built up near the

creek have aslced that it be

;inH HrF;r1opf4

Septo 15> 1978^

pnce 1974 when the county I Student laborers who work 1iSandwich South Studies
."Manner hired to set up apian- iless than 90 days will be paid
Transit Service EH'
mng dcpartrnent was forced $4.55 an hour.
A
special meeting of
The w'mployees, represented- Sandwich
South council was
No reasons were given'for,; by Local 880oftheTeamsters i
held with the Windsor
Union, have already ratified! Transit Commission to dise forced resignation.

l^ould be forced to endure
i%)dge-podge development

By-law 1too offhe Corporation ^ftheTown ofTecumsett Ishereby amend-

stifutlog Ihe following parking reauirementj;

on dredging creek

rornies!;duties exactly. But ,:and will go up another fivq boundary between St. Clair

(Member

whereas the Council of the Corporafion of Ihe Town of Tecumseh Is

1

ESSh'X — A one-yeai

of a secretary and a

"^sex County as a whole and

' '

Board has by ResoiuHon dafed the 2lst

ed as mllows,

lOO which will pa> his salary,, . County Council Wednesday.-

^da said-al that lime that

BY-LAW NUMBER 1295

OatheJirQiind.s.on an averijocinchi..

Matdslone Township nas
asked
Essex Region Conser
;)greemcrw, increasing wage;
iin average of four per cen' vation Authority to conduct
ornles" will prpbably start i for roads department em a Study on the feasibility of
ilK a budget of about S80,- ' ployees was ratified by Essc dredgiqg Pike Creek.

^St. Clair Beach Reeve Fred

THE COPPOtATiON OP THE TOWN OP TECUMSEH

chm.fi be Implemented
r^'
'hat fhe amendments
herelnaftcre stated
stiould
by way of Amendment
to By-law llOO;

Fahringer said about 1.000 cars belonging to spectators arci

co|itract

"ull-iimcpl'inner.
R.A. Van den Brande,
jounty administrator, said

tffesign.

^

along County Road 42 because of the heavy number ofspecta-'
tors cars departing thespeedway.

1HK ^miDSOR StAR •

sr -Brtdgen. a member of the
romrrriltee set up ft) find a

Van des Brande said coun-

N8N iW9

AIjy-faWto amend By-law 1100 by changing the parking refloiremenf.

ratifies

Fownship and is familiar
kvith the area, according to

he

'

V'

CORPORATION 0.= IHE

5orR and raised in Mersea

hlanuingtechnician.

^

•

speedway officials will provide belter traffic control for vehj-

c es leaving the area. Council expressed concern for traffic

County

' ounty full-time March 1. '

•
.

Tecumsqh. Ontario

In another niove. council also received assurances that

Essex

-

"7 Lftsporance Hoad

lengthy tinfe periods usually involved in enaciing new legishi-

and taking in due consid

Ed Cornies^ 33, now in

L.A: Lus^flro, Clfi'k

Town of Tecum'.eh

s co-oper'atioo in enforcing tow bars because of the'

It was agreed that the.
Township of Sandwich South
undertake a survey in the^

for reeve
Sandwich South DeputyReeve Ray Robinet will be a
candidate for reeve in ihe

that he would undertake to

Nov. 13mjunicipal election.
Robiriel, a 36-year-old
separate school principal,
was elccted deputy reeve in

contact certain individuals on,
County Road 42 in the
Airport area for further
information and support.

municipal politics.
He said the township is ai a
critical stage in its develop

Industrial Park to establishi

the

needs

for

a

transit'

service. The Reeve statedj

Mr. Castle and the Gerk of

the Municipality are to meet
in order
survey.

to

execute

the

1976 ih his first attempt at

ment and. with the retirement

of Reeve Bob Pulleyblank,
experience will be needed on
council lo cope with industri

RAY ROBINET

County Council and has

served on the county war

al and residential growth. den's advisory committee.
Robinet. who is married
He was principal of St Pe-'
and has five children, lives at
1990 Lesperance Rd. He hjs
been a Sandwich South resi

dent for nineyears.
He is a member of Essex

ter's School on St. Alphonse
Street for several years before
he was transferred to Sacred
School in LaSalle in

SANDWICH SOUTH

miCEOFPOLL

^

^

iTrj:hy givhn to thi: mlMcipal
i;ij.;cTORS

iV. 10, 1978

THR WINDSOR S

01- THL

COkPOR M iON OF THH TOW'NSfilP Of" SANDWICH*

rreeve

SOUTH
''hai whofca-. more canoidates have been nomlneiiei)
»o tJch
tJch ol
tW following
tollowir>g or
of
ineiied 'o
ol tfrc

With the retirement from muaicipal politics ofRobert Pulbyblank.acontesttofill thereevc'ssoatis the focus oftheelec-

,Jon m Sandwich South Township.

^

tlfctlng ilie holders of such otflccs-

Incumbent councillor Harold Maenpaa and newcomer Ter^-

ry Priddie have been acclaimed to two council seats.

^

iOFFICeS FOR WHICH POLL TO BE HELD;
REEVE

When nominations closed Oct. 23. there were nocandidates ;
Deputy-Reeve Ray Robinet and Coun. Wayne Dupuis are for the third council seat, and an extra nomination day was '
-

ying for the position inwhatpromises to bea close race.

Dupuis has been on council for four years. Robmet was

l^ed two years ago when he unseated then deputy-reeve
li^iUiam Mogyorody.

held.

06PUTY-REEV£

iCOUNCILLOR

TRUSTEE ON THE ESSEX COUNTY DIVISION BOARD OF EDUCSTION

[SANDWICH SOUTH AND SANDWICH WEST.

•TRUSTEE ON THE ESSEX COUNTY ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE
SCHOOL BOARD REPRESENTING SEPARATE SCHOOL ELECTORS IN THE

Two candidates filed for the one empty seat.

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH. TOWN OP TECUMSEH AND ST, CLAIR
BEACH

They are Murray Oliver, 4816 Howard Ave., and Victoe^

TRU-STEE ON THE ESSEX COUNTY DIVISION BOARD OF EOUCATiON n
REPRESENTING SEPARATE SCHOOL ELECTORS FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF - J
SANDWICH SOUTH, TOWN OF TECUMSEH AND VILLAGE OF ST. CLAiR -5

S

BEACH.

omcfting the deputy reeve's seat withAllan Parr.

i

REPRESENTII-IG PUBLIC SCHOOL ELECTORS FOR THE TOWNSHIPS OF

•i

Renaud, 1673Shawnee Rd.

Wogyorody is attempting to make a comeback this year,

n

fices than ff^e number rcqulrod to flil sucft offi'ic^s, Iherelore polls w<1l t>c he'd M
upon the dates and af ffie times and places stated
fd in tills nollCD ic Ihe porposfi ol K

Renaud served for 10 years on the Sandwich Eas!. Utiiitii^
Commission.

•

ADVAN<;e POLL;
Date; Movemt'.'f 4. 1978

*

Lotdtion: Sandwich South Township Hail
;

•

3iSS North TallMt Road

iTime: Advano; pc'is will tie open from 9 o'clock
.a.m. until ti :• ^iDCk p.m.
REGULAR POLLS:

Date; Nover cuf. U J978 .

•Location- Pimi-'?

of Mac Macfior's .

• - • V.jM '^C(^ si*fh Concossion iHolden Roadf

hC'Uvt

Saofh Talbot and ^Esse*' Townllhe

Po'i 4

Sandwich South yownshlo Hall

3^'iSNcfjo Talbot Road
,

Wayne Dupuij

.

.••

Ray Robinet

Poll 3 — RwlcJencf ot Tort Crotfs
-vVesi siilo of Eleventh Concession

. DCiwoeii Coyniy Road No. 46 and Highway; 401

r

PotI 4 - \^a(dstone Church Hall

I.

RR2. Tecumseh.

1990Lesperance Rd.

! ' ,• .

child.

PoU 6 — Sandwich South Fire Hall No, J • - '

Principal of Sacred Heart'

rate School Board.

School, LaSalle.

^

years.

^

St. Aiphonse
Poll 7 — Residence of Fred Les&ard's

Deputy-Reeve for two^J

Four years as councillor.

i.-x^

-

Hi

'"

norm of Highway 401

children.

Teacher for Windsor Sepa

Poll 5 —Residence of Glen O'Nell's
EasI side of Eighi,Concession

Age 36, married with five^

Age 31. married with one

:

Maidsione

1715 Lesperance Road

• "

-

^

Poll 8 — Residence of Margaret Seguiq's
& Poll 9 — 1765 Shawnee Road

.

?t!rrtf" .Ro(.jular poll{ wilt be open from 11 o'clock a m. onili 8o'clock p'.m •F;*R0XV APPLICATIONS
,«A'Defvon who nos been appointed a voting proxy may apply ts the'cicrk not latw*'-

.than 5 j'ctocK-.n.the oflerooon oi PoHinn Day to receive a certificate tirVote by ^ i
proxy Irr «ne polling subdivision in which the person appotnimg the votino oroxr a •

• is en'itiea to vote.
.

RAYROBINET

'

'

^

; G-iven under my hand ihis i7ih day of October. 1978.
Roch P

'*4

.

«

If any furihcr informallon is.rcqoired, please contact ft»ls office,
Boisvent-e

...

. Rcfurnmo
nuiu* tMrtu Offlciie
vi'iLuc

^

Two seek RCseat on county board w^mnning^F^
^ .
THE WINDSOR Sm.MOV. 10, 1978
Unly one seat as a separate scnool representative on tne Es
sex County Board of Education is being contested in Mon
day's elections.
Frank' Railings of St.Clair Beach and Ron Innocenteof RR
. Betle River,are running for the seal ofTecumseh, Sandwich
South and Si. CPair Beach.

The other six seats were taken by acclamation-and return the
neum ben ts to the board for another two years.
The>' include E. J. (Ted) Boutette for Essex, Harrow, Col.•bester North, Colchester South, Gosfieid North. Gosfield

Aurele Beneteau, one of the main promoters of the French-*
language high school and chairman of the French-language!
advisory committee, also retained his seat for Tilbury North,

ofSandwich South reev

Tilbury West and Rochester.

councillor Wayne Dupuis

from the Univeristy of Win

will seek election Nov. 13 to

dsor.

r. , . ™ WINDSOR.STAP.. OCT. 21, .!<
SandwicffSoulK'Towns^ip
degrees m arts aild education

Phillip Smith representing Amherstburg, Anderdon and
Maiden held on to his seat as did Mary DeMarco 'forSand-: the position of reeve being
vacated by Robert PulleybwichWest.

He has one child.

lank.

Tom Taylor was acclaimed for Belle River and Maidstone,^
but only after his opponent Jacques Anctil droppedout of the:
running.

The 3!-year-old Dupuis
said he now is the senior
member on council. He was

elected four years ago in his
The separate sshddl trusteesto the board are there to repre-i first bid for public office.
>outh.
sent the interestsof Roman Catholic students in the county!
A teacher for the Windsor
i Separate School Board,
floi? Bryan, who was on the negotiating team for the board. whoare attending highschools.
Jtained his seal for Kingsville, Leamington. Mersea and Pe- , They cannot vote on any matters relating specificallyto the: Dupuis is married and has
elementary panel,

;lsiand.

*

|

lived six years in the town
ship, at RR 2, Tecumseh.

Dupuis said there arestrong

Frank Rawlings

Ron Innocente

issues in the township elec
tion, including the cost of the
proposed fire hall.
Dupuis said the ne'w fireball
will cost more than $1 million

over the 20 years it is fi
nanced. He feels the town

TECUMSEH,
SANDWICH SOUTH,

TECUMSEH,
SANDWICHSOUTH,

ST. CLAIR BEACH

m
330 Marks St.. St. Gair

RR 1. Belle River.
Age 35, single.
School department head. •
No previous board experi

Beach.

Age 42. married, two chil
dren.

Marketing employee.
No previous board experi

ence.

ence.

FRANKRAWLINGS

ST. CLAIR BEACH

ship should build a new fire
hall, but one that is "more
practical, more affordable." '
He called for orderly plan
ning in the township. He

wants to see the industrial]
park developed to its fulli
potential, and the residential!
area in the Lesperance Road^
area grow without hardshi
caused by the Windsor Air^
port,

INNGCENXE-rv,

Dupuis has served on th
township's planning boar

for four years. He is u gradu?
ate ' of Assumption

Higli

School and he holds bachelor

WAYNEPygyiS*y

wmm

W- WWR
tcpftyCiS

langnai^iSej^ltb
our letter
fo
^j|g coanty> not because of Ms. Ashton, chairman
ofthe

0M6 Reserves Decision
On Fire Hall

Bilingual Opportunities restrictions, but because board. Our questions to the
In its attempt to oppose others would be unable to^oard on a wide range of

The decision on approval

the phasing out of the cope with the classes. Since subjects has been ignored
idvanced French classes at the school is limited to one except for the feeble excuse

of construction of a new fire

Sandwich Secondary and
eile River High Schools, the

Township was reserved until;

embers

of

the

hall

language, they feel the. incorrect address.
closing of the French classes
letter protested
now being taught in those ^tie school board s action in

Essex

-sentative

attend

the

possibility of English speak- education minister, Thomas
ing students studying in Wells, said the government

next

construction of the fire hall,,

bearing 723 names, was pre

Imeeting of the Essex County French and force students would order the school be
who now attend those classes built.
'school board.

. Resident
'

to go to the new French

of the Associa-

""l

tion, Wilfred Fortowsky of
<

I

<

Fnrtowskv s&td the Asso* attend the

Ciato has'repeatedly «n. mended

school,

recom*

that advanced

learn to speak French and to letters to the Essex County French classes be available

be
to .n Premier
William
the new
be mlde
made aVaTabr
avaiiaoie to
^
wrote toDavis.
Premier the
schoolprincipal
solicitingof attendance
We

regulations be dropped that i^vis objecting

to tne

.

require those people in phasmg out of courses n
oo«s!tions

hearincs

the

services

hamlet

n

n
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Thomas

X

posting property is inefifect-

f

said.

Oliver, Wurray
Renaud, Victor

He is also concerned that j

proposed will not provide i
adequate protection for the :

CD

VO <7\ O
»

fO
U)

H

1

'

will force construction of new

Ch

facilities or renovations o£^

50

the existing fire hall in the^
residential area which would be an additional hardship forv'
all.
.

"One thing to keep in ;

♦J

could be a prime target for;
annexation by the city of,

to

Windsor," he said.

cr> o

He called for orderly plan- ^

CO

ning in the township.

•

VO
""J

to

mind is this new fire hall area,

-J

to U) o
GO
CJ O
u>

_

r Dupuis Seeks Reeve

•

He;

wants to see the industrial!

park developed to its fullj

rSeat
In Sandwich South
potential, and the residential
I
.„
area in the sewer area groWj;

(U

I Wayne Dupuis. councillor

X

?of Sandwich South, will seek

Windsor ;

expansion doesn't

^elertion Nov. 13th to the pi^ce additional hardships on ;
Iposition of Reeve.
^
lands, whether agriculI The 31-year -old Dupuis
residential in the,

K
(D
H

said he is the senior member township.

on council with the most j y^^yne Dupuis has served
experience in township plantownship's planning,
ning and affairs.
board for four years. He is a
Assumption
Mr. Dupuis said there are
of

(strong issues in the township pjjgjj School and he holds a
election, including thecost of ^,achelor degrees in arts and,

A

secofd nomination

the proposed fire hall which gjjycation. Heis a teacher for
'hesaid will cost more than $1
Windsor Separate School:

million over the 20 years of goard, is married and hasj

financing required. He said
the towiishiP shduld build

p^ild. KSSpy

—

;

SANDWiCft SOUTH,

i

"

727 :

I ?*Wann, Perry

685:

( ^ratski. Leitn

499j

TEC'JMSSH. iT CLAIR BEACH.

S^MDWtCH SOUTH..^

rTwoele^edlNOTgi^

x-Nolan. Brirtl

•y.Ootitn. Loyis

jOodO. Nick •

'

'

national referendum on the

question.
The decision was made at

a meeting of the local
organization in Essex last
week.

The petition, after national >
circulation,
Queen to

will ask
instruct

government

to

the
her
make no

amendments in the British

North America Act, nor grant

powers of patriation to either
federal or provincial govern- ]
ments of Canada, until the:

people of Canada have had j
the chance to determine by a

North

reason the national organi1

SANDWicw WKT
•
(Tv(p elected)
* ,
(one poll unaccou'^ted foM

Sm

'
|
i
|

America Act. It is for this
,

jvloftrlhur.Harries

tion is circulating a petition
across Canada, through the
national organizationof their
association, to ask for a

Iunder the British

Voters selected the tfiird candidate af'er

industrial park, also that it,;

§

H

Note: Initial norn'n^tijws failed to fill

Priddle tooke their seals by acctamaflon.

^ . -.

attempted now, the Essex '
County Ratepayers Associa

. "The safest way to protect
our rights is to hold fast to
the rights we know are ours

council vacancies and Macnpaa . and.

eastern half of the township,
since it would be near the.^

at

VO

-i

the new hall on the site

Cft

A

he

America Act should not be

referendums.

OCT. 27, 1973 *

0)

n

675

COUNCIL
fTtireeelec'ed)

(accl.)
897
700

farmers and lot owners,

ges in the British North (

commented on remarks by
local federal politicians ac
cording to the Windsor Star
of Sept. 22nd, opposing

t.OOi

(accl.)

X

(U
rt-

H*

i

Parr. AKao •
^
Mogyorody. Win'am

Prtddie, Terry

• ,

members [

tion on government and

DEPlJTY-REEVe
<0ne elected)

x-Maenpaa. Harold

-C/>

N>

• fi^

its

believe constitutional chan- |

do not want public participa-'

ess
819

^

•'"''en on the township s ^

1-3
(U

o

i.0

r

To Constitution

Because

Amherstburg, said he be-',
lieves the federal politicians \

REEVE
(One elec'edi

Roblnef, Ray
Oupiiis. Wayne

Delay In Changes

vote, the Constitution they;
I want.
i
President of the organiza-^
tion, Wilfred Fortowsky of,

Sandwich South

the school board.

0

n
iO

1

have more influence m my

ft

«

affordable,,

and more centrally located. ;

been J™"

CD

ft a

H

h'";''"L™!
more

j
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^ ^

An affidavit concerning opposition to sue an exthe letters has been sent to pense that would put a heavy

(D

H

;lgnore them.

construction of an ela-,

not been acknowledged.

shooting

Iive because some hunters
iwill knock down signs and

since September 1977 and

answered. He said four have

(0

farmers

1action to prevent non-resi
dents shooting on any land
they choose.. They claim

Priddle re-affirmed the peti- i

Being the only member |

have

in

I Residents say they want

the hearing to oppose the^
township'sapplication. Terry]

Fortowsky said his organi-

only three

W

u>

0

by

Maidstone

[birds which destroy crops.

Only one person attended,

nation has mailed leWs''f

M

P)
H

o

0

O *0
Ml

o

<6

3*

Wells."

&

W

n

H
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o
H-

appointed

0
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they might as well be
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of

; because such a by-law would

$406,000.

new school, Foriowsky said,
"Either they are a demo
cratic organization that is
responsible to the people
who elect the individuals or ^

h3

s;

residents

Sandwich South township.
: Council of the township has
declined to ban hunting

professional fees will ' be.

^^at is the case, the

concerned

present a petition to council
to put the question on the
ballot at the coming muni
cipal election.
Hunting is banned in the

!• regarding construction of a '

X

(D

meeting.
The members suggested

On the voie by the board

(D (!)

3*

Association at their October

highway #3, landscaping, in-,

school should be built in a
more central location.

r

South

site on Walker Road near'
of

The question of banning

township was brought to the
•Essex County Ratepayers

Total cost including five acre^
stallation

Ratepayers Petition

ihunting in Sandwich South

estimated to cost $253,000.''

bc ffancais in the two schools conaucteo oy a representa

French from Preiriier Dav^ suggest

'

fire-fighting equipment, isi

WllnSS
Dumguai.
and
ctnrfentq
said of
oooortunitv
the '!«
tion,ofthe
themembers
ministry were
of educatold
TTie group maintains on y student
^thatthedeprived
students who are able to
^
^
answer Lambton counties would be
speak French fluently ^l be
preiriier Davis sufieest- brought to the school; they

;able to attend

Sandwich

OCT. 13, 1978

Ratepayers Ask Fdr
Hunting Ban Support

wers and two double bays fori

^Iso

.

NUMBER 4733

kitchen, washroom and sho

«itudv in that lansuaee must school board on the advice of to all students, and opposed

students or the governmen

bji ildine.

The proposed hall which
provides a meeting room,
lounge, a chief's office, gen
eral office, storage area,^

the list of those planning to

»v.uuwi.

•^

sented to
council.

They have also requested

* laneuaee school.

South

Municipal Board chairman,^
Dorothy McGraw of Toronto.!
The hearing was held at'
the municipal hall on Tues
day after a petition against

ion will continue to press for French language school.
not to construrt the sc^l
ianswers to its letters.
being taught in two without rescendmg it. "^e
At a recent meeting (hey
iarranged to have a repre-

Sandwich

interest over 20

years, location at one side of
the township, and a study of
the need for the proposed

a later date by Ontario]

classes to go to the new reversing their 12 to 5 vote

ounty Ratepayers Associa-

in

tion on grounds of total final
cost with

•

1 738

'•'"'•i

'43

STAR, NOV. 14/78 I

, zation of which we are a

member is vigorously oppos
ed to any tampering with the
' B.N.A. at the present time."
The introductory letter
with the petition claims it is
to place in the hands of the
Canadian people a means of
determining our future.
"We;

the

people should
national

Canadian

decide by

referendum

and

know precisely the terms of
Separate S'chool
any new Constitution that is
proposed to replace the
Representatives
; terms
ofthe present B.N.A."
At the meeting, members
an Essex County
were informed that the
Canadian Embassy in Aust
ralia answers its telephone in
,
TECUMSEH, SANDWICH SOUTH,
1
ST.CLAIR BEACH
j ' French.
The
members
(One elected)
questioned why there would
Rawllngs, Frank
l.SWl
be any need for French
innocente. Ron
ygjj
language in Australia and

Board ofEducation !

also if the Canadian govem-

,.ment is trying to portray
'pinada as a French speaking
country only.

The information was also
given that Canada's first
Russian-bom
Governorgeneral has been appointed George Ignatiaff and that an

FLQ sympathizer, Jacques
IRoy, a veteran of guerilla
warfare in Angola, has been
jappointed as foreign advisor

ito the Canadian government i

TOVmSHIP OP SANDWICH SOUTH

1978 Taxes and Recmisitions
206,083.
167,360,

Township
County of Essex
Windsor Roman Catholic Separate

18,243.

School Board

290,977.
446,779,
169,792,

Essex County Public School Board
Essex County Secondary School Board
Essex County Roman Catholic Separate
School Board

V

1,299.234"

Of Every Dollar Collected From The Taxpayer
Township Share
County Share

.13

Education Share

.71

-16

$ 1.00
WHERE THE MONEY V7ILL COME FROM in 1978 to pay

for the cost of tax-supported services in the
Township of Sandwich South.
(Amount)

Realty & Business taxes imposed for
municipal, county & school board
purposes

1,299,234

43.5%

1,324,170.

44.316

Province of Ontario's contribu

tion applied to reduce taxes
imposed for municipal, county c:
school board purposes

Other Municipal, County &
12.2%

363,545

school board revenues
Total revenues

100.0%

2.985.949.
MILL RATES

Residential &. Farm
1978

1977

Industrial &
Commercial
1978

1977

36.2960

36.2960

25.0546

30.8516
24.9947

29.4760

29.4056

Windsor Separate

54o8300

64.8300

72.0300

72.0300

Public

78.9367

73,9793

87.7075

82.1993

65.7557

73.0619

68.4438

68.2173

61.5994
65.1787

75.7970

72.4208

Public

203,0602

195.0043

229,2765

220.3217

Separate County

189.8792

182.6244

214.6309

206.5662

Separate Windsor

183.9535

185.8550

213.5990

210.1524

Township

30.8516

County

County Separate
Secondary
Total Mill Rates

TOWNSHIP OF SAIilDWXCH SOUTH

Oldcastle P. 0.

Oldcastle, Ontario
NOR ILO

Tax demands are due on August 25# 1978 and October 27, 1978
MUNICIPIVL OFFICES
BUIIDING DEPARTMENT
R02U> DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Phone 737-6971
737-6971
737-6377
969-9720

The Council meets every first and third Monday of the month and
if you have any problems to discuss with Council, we would apprec
iate your request being made in writing before the meeting*

The Planning Board meets the second Tuesday of every month.
The Committee of Adjustment meets once a month.
COUNCIL

Robert Pulleyblank, Reeve
Raymond Robinet, Deputy Reeve
Wayne Dupuis, Councillor
Harold Maenpaa, Councillor
Marwood Martin, Councillor
ADMINISTRATION

Clerk-Treasurer -

Roch Boisvenue

Deputy Clerk - Evelyn Oliver
Deputy Treasurer - Ida Harrison
Building Inspector - David Hobbs
Road Superintendent - Ronald Dennison
Fire Chief -

Frank Nostadt

PIANNING BOARD

Waynard Shreve, Chairman

Dorothy Croft

Arcade LeBleuic

Murray Edwards

Robert Pulleyblank
Wayne Dupuis

Steve Seuito,

Harold Maenpaa

Jr.

Meredith White
COMMITTEE OF ADJUSTMENT

Francis, Langan, Chairman
Allan Parr
Paul A. Morand

Henry Mergl
Frank Lafferty
RECREATION.

COMMITTEE

George Rocheleau. Chairman
George Bristow

Thcsoas McCarthy
Robert Pulleyblank

Paul E. Morand

Marwood Martin

Thomas Fuerth

Raymond Robinet

SFP-T.

1 Qr7fi •

"IT

t?

Sandwich South Council

if they have a dog.
Parr Line Limited .awarded
the tender for stree- lights,
for $3,494, the lowt-^st of 4

Contractors at inter)n of Banwell Street and

is within the proposed
jet. The intersection is to
Ife widened.
^iThe contract for mainte--

- _

prosecuted under th e bylaw

During recent council
^eatings Sandwich South
^uncil approved work by
to culverts for $6,400

P

paid'the 1978 dog taj: will be ARIO. FRIDAY, SO^EMBER 17,-

tenders.

.

-

SEPT, 15, 1978

1

Sandwich South Water!

Area Studied
^nce of the township hall
Sandwich South Township
Iwas awarded to Debra Cahill council has been advised by
•M $100 per month. Highest their accountants that they

[tender of the 6 was $70

meet with Maidstone Town

fw^eekly.
ship council on the agree
I ::EVN Contractors were ment for collection and
tbivarded contract for the disbursement of funds in the

l^rk on the upper portion of

Sandwich South Water Area.
:tlie Main Sullivan Creek Annual joint meetings of the.
rain with the lowest of two councils to set mill rates

Iree tenders at $9,545.

IA bylaw was passed to

iver repair and ' improve-

and

monthly

fees

were

recommended.

:}tient of the Seventh Con
firm

of

Robinet 1978
There were 64 votes bet

ween contenders Ray Robi*
net and Wayne Dupuis for •
the position of reeve of

m

Sandwich South township.
Robinet took 885 votes.

Allen Parr led the polls for
the deputy-reeve's job with

Star Staff Reporter
j To protect his tenants from

1004 votes. Contender BUI

jharassment, the owner of a

Mogyorody trailed with 675.

•Sandwich

For the one seat being
contested for council Murray

Armstrong, engineers, was I
appointed to report on 6

Oliver won with 897 votes.
Victor Renaud took
700.

Terry Priddle and Harold
Maenpaa took the other two
council seats by acclamation.

drain. West Townline drain,

Dennison, has successfully

review the report on the
Colchester Townline.
Deductible

rate

on

the

on

central

fire

•

"The ones in the past have
been such a hassle, ajid it's
been an awful disturbance,"

Docherty explained. He said
his tenants have the right "to
enjoy the quiet relaxation
they deserve."

into such a roadblock.

Sandwich

South

Reeve

Pulleyblank said he ^las

cast

George Docherty, presi

their

WIND

,

uH

"I don't think weve had

any problems (with nursingi
homes) in thepast. Ijust hope
we never come across any."
Avram said the city has

permission to use all of the,
nursing homes in Windsor
that they're aware of as pol
ling stations. He saidthe city
doesn't use nursing homes;

with only a few residents
because it is too costly.
The administrators of two

home that refused to allow a

citynursing homes contacted

'building have been besieged r polling station to be^estab-

Tuesday both said they have
no objections to polling sta-

lished for its tenants.
"I'm concerned. You have

STAR, ^PT, 19, 1978 |

Star Staff Reporter
South Reeve

Robert Pulleyblank has detided to leave municipal poli
tics. but his absence may only

be^

by.

'Sdn because residents of thc'

By Lloyd McLachlan

dispatching service, with the presented at an auspicious,
starting date November 1, time, preferably at a meeting 1
1^78 at 45 cents per capita of Council^
January 1, 1979 at 61
'dents per capita.
Building permits were
granted to Tecumseh Tool
and Die subject to theexterior being painted to
blend with the area of site. i
and to ABC Stamping.
(-;,A11 tenants who hav#»

stations "are hard to come

never heard of a nursing

o quit municipal
politics...fornow
i Sandwich

said Avram, who added that,

adequate sites for polling;

jEast, said he made the deci-

ank plans

Ontario Good Roads Asso-<
ciation and held at the

certificate

tonoend."

iHome on Tecumseh Road

Mahony" Road
School
Course sponsored by the

the

and "bothering the residenls

municipal election was bet

completed the twoyear "T.J.'

that

by candi-

dales campaigning for votes

dent of Tecumseh Nursing

automobile
fleet
of the University of Guelph.
This certificate is known^
township is increased to $250
from $100. Bodily injury and and recognized by road
property damage insurance authorities throughout Outfor fire trucks was increased ario as indicating the level of:
competence of the recipient.
to $3,000.
- Council accepted the pro To officially recognize this
posed agreement
with standing it was suggested
Windsor

.1978

ballot in Sandwich South's

who

branch, Gzowski drain. Mov- Sandwich South Township;
nahan drain. East Townline 'council road employee, Ron'
and Money Creek drain. The
engineers were also asked tn

nursing

e^ectioS?

Robert Pulleyblank said he
will try to get Docherty to
changehis mind.

of voters

The Ontario Good Roads
has
notified'

Association

in past

lused as a polling station in the
Nov. 13 municipal election.
The decision has upset
township officials, who say
it's the first time they've run

Estimation of percentage

Good Road Study

drains in Sandwich South;
the Downing drain and

South

theme won't allow it to be

Dennison Completes

Russell

SW, SK^

V;IN0SOR

By Lloyd McLachlan

ween 45 and 48 per^cent.

cession Drain.

The

nursing home
rejects bidforpollingstation

Sandwich South Choose,

>etemporary.
In an
announcement

I

Monday, Pulleyblank told
iownship council he will not
feek re-election in the Nov.

to realize that many of the
people in nursing homes
•don't get out too often," Pulleyblanksaid.
' "There's just too many

ihem as reeve.

I However, the Oldcastle

ministrator at Beacon Hill

^people in this typeof place to
: have a polling station re

and vote because the weather;

moved. It givesthem the right

Pulleyblank said many
; nursing home residenls are
he successfully defeated the confined to beds or wheel-

is usually too cold during the
municipalelection.
Docherty said only about •
20 per cent of the 140 resi
dents in his nursing home

firstchallengetohisseat,

vote.

aovote."

: chairs, and "where are you

Pulleyblank, who served as: going to find a proper place
Essex County Warden" iniforthemtovote?" '
1971, has held a variety of'!. An election official

in

other positions in an active Windsor said polling stations
municipal career.
in nursing homes are comIn 1973, he was elected the nion.

first chairman of the Essex: LeroyAvram, supervisor of
Region Conservation Au-1 the voter's list division of the
thority(ERCA).
Windsor city clerk's depart-

than the township's views at firm,ERC A meetings.
"It is a standard practice,"

He now sits on ERCA asj

Board reluctant

^ident, who made the an

Sandwich

Imotional tone, didn't rule

to pay repair cost

iut a return to municipal

Pulleyblank is Essex Coun-j
ty's appointed member on i

South's

nouncement in a quiet, near- representative.

He

said

candidates

won't badger tenants for
support if the polling station

isremoved.

)

"We're not depriving»any-,
body of a vote, you..understand," Docherty added.
^
He said a township polling
clerk will, be "at liberty to
come in with a ballot box"
and allow residents to cast,
votes.

The nursing home is also'
prepared to provide trans
portation, to polling station,
for any residents wishing to
cast their ballots, he said.

elected;

-j

lolitics in the future.

the lODE Hospital board,;

i'Tve been telling people for

and a member of the Windsor \

jwasn't coming back," Pul-

committee.

& WTNDSOP. STAR. SEPT. 19, l^fi le last couple of months that,
ESSEX — The architectural firm oiJ!.P.TnompSon

"It's a real convenience^
here," said Jim Jewell, ad
Lodge on Dougall Avenue.
Jewell said many residents •
would be unable to get out

He was re-elected in 1974, jnent, said the province's
13 municipalelection.
butresigned a year later after Municipal Elections Act says
; He gave no reasons for his accusations by Sandwich i^he buildings may be used if
decision, which ends a string South council that he was .^j^ey have more than 20 beds
pf 14 consecutive year's ser- expressing his own rather for the chror\ically ill or in
1/ice on council, the last 10 of

tionsintheirbuildings.

Airport ad hoc citizens''
'

hunting
b
m ramscffrvSTAP., sept. 19, 1978
Sandwich South council wants more information before

came under attack Monday night when Essex County jyblank said. "It's been like
Despite hisdecision toleave' ideciding on a hunting banthisyear.
Separate School trustees were askedto approveexpen big rumor around the town- council, Pulleyblank said he ' A final decision on the controversial issue is expected at'
ditures for a vestibuleto correct the drafty lobby of the hip.
will continue to be involved ;jcouncirsSept.25meetinjg.
_ ;i Council Monday instructed Clerk Roch Boisvenue toobtain'
newcountybuilding.
"It's not something that's in community affairs.

Even tho'ughthe board voted in fa vor ofEssex Coun pme up overnight. I just "Ithink I'm probably going ;j information on a bylaw which controls hlinting in Vaughn,
tyCouncil spending $7,200 foT a vestibule, it was with I'ant a recess from municipal to be involved in some thin-" Township, nearToronto.
i
somereservations.

olitics.
The township's in

"

gs...sitting on someboards."

That township has abylaw which restricts hunting, allowing!

Trustee Paul Trepanier said the architect should, ©od shape," Pulleyblank
iassumeresponsibility.
. aid following the regular

property owners to hunt only on their own land.

S Board business administrator .lohn Van Alphen said puncil session.
jthere would be little hope ofthat because the designs j"He gave no indication ifhe

owner's permission.

It also allows hunting by outsiders if they have the propertyi

^were approved by county council before the building ]irjn enter provincjal or feder-

iwasconstructed.

consider a one-year ban on hunting toallow the population ofi
pheasants and other game birds to regenerate. But council is
caught in a crossfire over the issue.

Ipolitics.

^ The board's share in correcting the problem at the •

guess it was two years

Some residents want a hunting brin because oftresspassing i

[ Essex County Civic and Education Centre would be .\go that thc premier ofOnta-

fSi,292.40.

io (William Davis) invited

.hunters.

I The separate school board shares space in the build- ne to consider the possibility

tration.
^hell ofasacrifice."
3 Trustee Gerald Pouget also complained about the , pulleyblank, 43, was first

fproject He said the construction of the vestibule will elected to township council in

i^run
into problems unless the ever-present puddle of 1963.
r water on the exterior landing ofth€ building IS correct- Five years later, he was
fed Thisiswherethevestibulewouldbesituatcd,
appointed reeve by council

enforce municipal bylaws.

"Sandwich South bylaw enforcement officer David Hobbs is i
inable to devote enough time to thejob because he has too

' "U is a little lake right there where you enter the following the death of former

t building," Pouget said.

,

-rcj^yeClydeO Neil.

Iuing
with Ihecontractor
since the building opened. He acclamation
in every
municiI
fhphrickiiJesDre.ventsdraina2e. ,
iQ7fi when
uyh;.n
election hth.i
until 1976.

i

On the other hand, Pulleyblank said a ban wouldbringfarm-•
ercomplaintsaboutgame birds destroying theircrops.
; Pulleyblank said council's primary concern ishowto enforce
^ hunting bylaw.
John Johnson, detachment head of the ministry of natural
•esources at Tilbury, said ministryofficers are not authorized

ling with the public school board and county adminis- |,f running for office. But it's

i' Van Alphen pointed out this debaic has been contin- He was returned as reeve by

i

Reeve Bob Pulleyblank asked council at its last meeting toj

many other township duties.
W&M.

The township's annual three-day pheasant-hunting season
jeginsOct. 25.

ROBERT PULLE-YBLANK

a

y

s

from $493.08 in 1977 to $512.67.

The 1978rate.about3I mills,isthesameasin 1977.

rate.

A r\ J^

Essex —County council wants a meeting with Windsor anc
provincial officials to discuss plans for the completion of th(

^

extend
to
401
THK V/INHSOR STAR, AUCr,
1978

-

motion at thecounty council meeting here Wednesday nighf
Maintenance and improvements to township roads will that a meeting be arranged, said the new Ford of Canada Lldi.
mean an expenditure ofabout $246,000 in 1978, about 45 per engine plant which will go into production in 1981 will create^

the Lauzon Parkway from Tecumseh Road South to E.C|

interested in holding a joint meeting

apita cost for its fire dispatch service

Reeve Bob Pulleyblank said "'it was

J.

h.TVp their own sys
ties that have

a per call basis.

into small blocks identified
by codes.
Residents would use the

Grid systems, used fre
quently in other parts of the
province, divide rural areas

rural areas.

tra! dispatch system would be

sonnel is a big factor for
county fire departments.
A central dispatch system

to a two-tone fire monitor
system.

headed by Maidstone Reeve

Essex

Reeve

He said if the parkway was extended, there would have to bo

25percentpaid by thecounty.

*

-

The authority'scQ^^^^llll^^j^

analysisandcomment.

iplan have been sent toaministry biologist and
regional land management co-ordinator for

i Ken Schmidt, an Essex Region Conserva'tion Authority spokesman, said copies of the

tham and London for study.

LEAMINGTON — A preliminary draft of
' the Hiilman Marsh master plan has been sent
to the ministry of natural resources in Cha

Sf^fi-eaming^n^Effe^U

,

i

only 75 per cent of the construction costs with the renjaining-j

Pulleyblank said the county simply could not afford to build !
the road as an expressway because the province would pay]

province as a provincial highway or funded as a developmen- •
ta! roadinwhich case theprovince would pay90percentof the
constructioncosts and thecountythe remaining10 percent.

He said the four-lane road would have to be built by the ]

Road 42, BaseLine Road and Highway401.

controlled access at four sites: the CP Rail tracks, CoUntyl

winter.

Oosficid North.

cumseh. St. Clair Beach and

inent di.spatch service include
Belle River, Essex. Colchest
er North. Sandwich South,
Maidstone, Rochester, Te

De

'

-

•

"-ing, fKhing, bird watching and other passive

acquire.
There will also be provisions for duck hunt-

Schmidt declined to give details of the pre
liminary plan, but indicated its main thrust is
to preserve and improve wlldlife habitat in the
1.200-acrc marsh the authority is trying to

be next February or March before it is made
public.

* ^^§ry
advisory hoard wHI be reviewing the
plan Dec. 21. Schmidt said, and it will likely

Ltd.

monitors.

the muncipalities will have
The county fire depart two or three years to conveh
ments served by the city use. to.thenew.monitorsystem. 5
the four-tone monitors andj
.some had just purchased

part shortages for the old . Olson said it appears that

a two-tone system because of

The old monitors can be

than 20 of them.

departments require more

formed them that the city was converted for SI50 to $200
switching from a 10-year-old, each. The monitors are sup
four-tone monitor system to plied by Motorola of Canada

to S375 and most county fir

The new monitors cost $32

fire.

ra'dio signal in the event of a

fighters and are activated by a

the homes of volunteer fire

The municrpalilies served theniyt-,by the Windsor Fire DepartThe monitors are located in

one, he said.

last

cember when Windsor in

concerned

These municipalities be
came

I
Theauthority plans to purchase the restofthe !
ireh over a five-year period. '
!

metreseast of Leamington.

.sea Township marsh. located about 10 kilo- '

to have acquired about 400 acres of the Mer- J

. By the end of this year, the authority hopes 'j

authority, natural resources ministry. Essex J

County game and fish advisory board and-|
Mersea Township.
[|

The master pl.3n was prepared during thCii"
pist few months by. representatives of the'l

Ministry to study draft ofHillman Marsh plam

. Gerald^Schinkfii-said a cen-

However.

ing service ofits own.

requires a 24-hour dispatch

grown to the point where it

Penner said the town has

Leamington Reeve John

Norando Meconi.

shared by municipalities
could save money for every

Sandwich West Reeve Jack

Menard said the cost of per

converting from a four-tone

problems.

ment breakdown or other

valuable to Leamington as a
backup in case of an equip
it was learned W^indsor was

by a council committee after

The proposals were made

areas.

placed on rural roads show
ing the codes for various

The county will also study a
Both proposals are to be
proposal for a 'grid system' investigated by the county's
that will help locate fires in services study committee,

thecounty.

ally become a necessity for

county met Tuesday in Win
dsor and agreed that a central
dispatch system will eventu

provide a backup service code when calling in fire
lipr other county municjpiili- ^ alanns and: si^ns would be

Lj A central dispatch, would

jnent for dispatching servic-

V' Windsor Fire Depart-

louid serve the nine municilafe.ies that now depend on

>rvic and Education Centre

sed- at the Essex County

[tudy. said acentral dispatch

)lson, who proposed the

Rochester Reeve Shannon

jents.

jrve.all county fire depart-

krai dispatching system to

congested." Pulleyblank said.

years with trafficto the landfill site.County Road42isalready

"We have had problems in Sandwich South for a number of

Boulevard and north of E.C. Row.

Tecumseh opposedthe plan.
He said he would'not even guess at the cost of such a road.
:
Windsor has already indicated it will
Pulleyblank said funds should become available for ihe con- <
examinea proposal by Tecumseh offi struction of a four-lane extension of the parkway wherJ plans
cials that municipalities be chargedon for the expansion of Windsor Airport are announced this :

crease in the per capitacostthemunicipalities pay for fire dispatch calls, but

The city recently proposed an in

within two years.

He said the service could bea reality

service.

establishing a county fire dispatch

tem are examining the possibility of

Pulleyblank saidthe ninemunicipali
ties served by the city's dispatch sys

with the city expires in November.

Uwas announced last week thatthe plant, which will emplo^
2.600 people, will be built on 324 acres ofland east ofJefferso'rt

hasusedthecity's firedispatch service.
"If the parkway trafficentersinto 42 withoutlettingitout to
The township's one-year agreement 401 ,it\vill createalotofhavoc," Pulleyblank said.
" •• •

This is the first year Sandwich South

Row and at least atwo-lane highway south to County Road4f

as one condition for securing the plant in Windsor.

to study central dispatch systSi

vice for 25 cents."

obvious when we go'l into this agree
ment the city couldn't operate its ser

ESSEX — Essex County terns, Olson said.
He said fire chiefs and elect
Council decided Wednesday
id studya proposal for a cen- ed officials from across the

ByGARYRENNIE

TKS WIKDSDR

iight municipiliftes to see if they are

eded Monday to contact the other

' Meanwhile, Belle River council de

4,1978.

[Theincrease would be retroactive to

' ^pCT cent, from 25 cents to 61 cents.
the same as Tecumseh.

expensive for us on a per capita basis,"
Dupuis said Sandwich South averag
es only about five fire calls a month —

^6u'id see the city raise the annual per

36-cent increase, which would be "too

Sandwich South Coun. Wayne
Dupuis called for an explanation of
the proposed cost increase.
He said no reasons weregiven for the

matter.

ties should sit down and discuss the

mayors and reeves of the municipali

Reeve Marcel St. Pierre said the

on the increase.

iCy the proposed increase, which

|The township wants Windsor to jus-

bpresentativeon thefee increase.

id and request a meetingwith WindFire Chief Jack Malott and a city

as decided it will follow Tecumseh's

I^ndwich South Township council

/es.

ito the ninecountymunicipalities it

flOpposition is rpounting to Windr's plan to increase its fire dispatch

ity plan to hikefirefees hit

".red to S526.51 lastyear.

t

The city had lo agree tobuild a four-lane divided higHway oi|

,

Township expenditures have decreased, from $552,560 in i
1977 to $543,849 this year.

Pulleyblank said he wants a four-lane highway extending'
south to Highway 401.

per CCTt of the figure.

assessed at $2,700. considered average in Sandwich from $1,613,021 in 1977. School levies account for about 71

The average public school supporter will pay $548.26, com*

ith.

ir the township's public school supporters, the new rates centofSandwich South'stotalexpenditures.
severe traffic problems ifthe Lauzon Parkway ends at County
The township's total budget has increased to$1.649,541. up Road 42 as now planned.
' a S21.75 increa^ in propCTty faxes for the owner of a

^ven mills.

Senate school supporters are facing a rate hike of about

"We've still managed to keep pace with the requirements ofj •Lauzon Parkway south to Highway401.
IR-eeve Bob Pulleyblank said the increase "has got to be the thetownship."
Sandwich South Reeve Robert Pulleyblank. who made (|
Pulleyblanksaid.
jigb^we've been hit with in the past few years."

jj^ght-mil! increase overthe 1977 rate.

Sandwich South public school supporters were hit with an

pending.

Pulleyblank said increasedassessment or$500,000 so far this
year
has helpedthe township avoid an increasein its 1978 mill i
•ljut residents faceuptoa S21.75 tax increase because ofschool

^cil sapprovai ofits 1978 mill rate bylawon Monday.
Couiicil was abie lo hold the line on its spending this year,

Jf'LY 25

TODSOR
STAR,
Jf'LY 25.Theaverageseparate
1978 separate school supporter
^ more
—
^ an average
average
. c .1 T
supoorter will oavS
19 V3mnrP
theaverage
pay S19.59
operty tax incre;ise oi S21,75 this year following township

In Sandwich South Township that parkway

spending raises taxes '"

~---Tyr-ifc^fnma'-a- -•

ewer bill may boost municipal taxes
y

St. Clair Beach ar,d TecIS!
h residents could face a tax

ikewithin twoyears to pay a
51,000 deficit on the tuo
wersystems.

Representatives from St.
lair Beach. Tecumseh and

1.(^75}
1978

from the inability of St. Clair
Beach and Tecumseh to pay
their share of the capital and
operating costs of their joint
sanitary sewage system.
St. Clair Beach owes the

andwich South met Friday
ith environment ministry. ministry about $173,000,
Officials, but could not agree accumulated sincethe sewage

pbn a plan for paying more

$500,000 owed by the
municipalities to the

province.

f- But St. Clair Beach and

'1'ecumseh officials did agree
jj^at their residents may soon
ce m
tc
ills.

incro.isc in the mill
J^urch irce on water

M.

The township's deficit re

system started operating in
January. 1975. In the same
period. Tecumseh has accu

mulated a deficit of about
S278,000.

Sandwich South owes the
ministry
about
573,000.

taxes, frontage and connec
tion charges and a water bill
surcharge.
The • increase

sulted from a decision to

withhold payments from the
ministry as a protest over a
provincial /Ohing free/e in

would
S142.

the Tccumsch hamlet area

By LLOYD McLACHLAN

because of a planned airport
runway addition.

director from London, said

The money collected fi^om
residents by the township,
more than 5100,000. is being

the vil.lage may have to con
sider a larger increase to help
clear up its deficit.
Village clerk-administrator

cost hundreds of thousands
of dollars but the most the

Andre Barrette said he would

000, Council rejected tins

review the proposal to make

offer, he said.

held in a trust account.

The village presented a
proposal to the ministry Fri
day that callcd for a 35-per-

sure the increase will eventu

cent iniirease in rates to

However, the township has
the money to repay the detl-

homeow ners to help reduce
the sewer system deficit. The
typical homeowner p:iys

cit.

about 5106 u rcur now in

permanent site for meetings and ban-

quets.

: Sandwich South Township council
will seeklegal advice before deciding if
; it will attempt to block the sale of a
vacant building to a local ethnic orga

He said the club, which has existed

The Dutch-Canadian Society of
Essex County wants to purchase the
: building which formerly housed the
Star Motel and Tavern, on a ^•'/^-acre

! site at County Road 42 and Banwell
^ Area residents are opposing the sale
; b«causi; they want development re-

if the land is sold to the club.

DeLaat admitted the club probably

icduncil Monday night the organiza-

won't buy the building if the sale wifl

b'lilding because it would provide a

create bad feelings towards club
members. "They (residents) have their

Ition wants to purchase the vacant

help reduce sewer system
deficits. Like the village..the
lown was also opposed to

have'to beconsidered.

Village Reeve Fred Cada
said the assessment from the

F-rench-lunguage high school
to be built in the village''may
rights, and I would standby them,' he ,be a blessing to the communisaid.
_ , , .
..
. ,ty" by contributing revenue

But the club president said It would; I help clear up the sewer

subdivision develop-

Barrette also noted that

Residents told council that the Star

. I «
cr"
Motel
was often *1.
the scene offights
andj ;cxpcclcci
^JewhichlowillcontriDuic
help,

rowdiness.

rcvc*

,

Reeve Robert Pulleyblank said the

olficials rejected a

Zanet of Windsor, from 8elli"ng the • nancial services branch in
Toronto that unconditional
land because of residents'protests.
•

The land is presently zoned agricul-

t province

tural, but area residents have asked j: ™"'''1° help reduce

thatitbedesignatedasresidential.

I.theqeticit,

Organizations such as the Dutch-,, ,

.D™,

Canadian Club are allowed on landsi'

zoned agricultural.

-decided
against increasing
rates to residents until a
number of problems with the
sewer system are resolved. He

said council is unhappy with
ihe amount of .storm water

for Sandwich South Lauzon-401
proDOsal
THK \7IMDS0R STAR^ 5KPT* SJ 1978

,; •Sandwich
, R®Douth
WINpSOH
wSTAR, SKPT, 13.
ownship council is c>.ptL;cd lo aecidc ai

County council's suggestion that the Lauzon Parkway be
tliis ni,-.*t meeting Sept. IS if huntingwill be bunjicd in the tow n- extended to Highway 401 could becotisidered by City Council

infiltrating the sewer system,
and is also questioning the
i accuracy of the meters used

bythe end of the month.'

jshipthis year.

using

its

unconditional

grants from the province for
this purpose,
Sandwich South officials

complained about deficien
cies in the sewer construc
tion.

Lawyer Richard Walker,
who represented the village
and township, said Sandwich
South would' like to keep
some of the money owed to
the ministry as a guarantee
the contractor, Vasto Con
struction of Toronto, will,

township"might beopen toasuit"ifit^^"J®®^^''^!?
. " repairany deficiencies.
ministry'ss fi
stops the building's owner, Daniel vidson of the ministry
Walker said the ministry

|Huntmg ban urged City plans to study
1 Reeve Bob Pulleyblank asked counci' to oon^^idcr a one-year

Town officials did agree
meowners must be raised to

cause of its (the buildmg s) past repu-

property valueswillprobably decrease

istiicted to residential dwellings.
Hank DeLaat of Windsor, president
' of the Dutch-Canadian Society, told

province has offered is $20.-

Barrette said a larger in
crease in the mill rate may

be wrong if the organization "is de- ideficit

Residents at the meeting told council
they are concerned about the future
use of the building, and that their

IRoad.

ing the province. Hesaid the
necessary road repairs will

deficit.

for 20 years and has about 600 mem

DeLaat said.

Mayor Lappan said the
town is now considering su

ally eliminate the village's that eventually rates to ho

bers. will be forced out of business if it

continues to pay high rental costs for
meeting halls.
*'We have a growing organization
with a good record. If we have a club
building, we can do a lot of good,"

nization.

cess.

However. Douglas McTavish. the ministry's regional

empty building
starts r o w
11^ X978

•'DSr^F,

raise this to about

The town has petitioned sev-i
era! ministries for assistance!
on road reconstruction lb<i
past three years without suc

lo measure flows in the sew
ers.

The town also wants help

City Administrator Hilary Payne said Thursday city staff from the province to restore

jban to give pheasantsand other game fowl a chancc to regen- will have a preliminary meeting Monday with county repre-, roads damaged by sewer
sentatives inpreparation topresenting theissue tocouncil.
i construction. Lappan said.
^•rate- '
,

I The reeve explained that many species of game birds were : County council recently asked thecity to meet with a county;
fhard hit by last year's severe winter, and he feels enx)Ugh may delegation to discuss theroadextension.
The request
the city plans
to,
Inoiexisllowarraniahunllhisfall.
.
. came after
^ it was announced
,
j . .u.-

,

.

only has a holdback from the
contractor of 55,000. The
coritractor also owes the
township 52.295, he said.

Reeve Robert Pulleyblank!
said the township just disco-i
vered that, a block-long section.of ihe storm sewer on St.

Anne's Street, damaged dur
ing sanitary sewer construc
tion. will have to be repaired.
The ministry's S5.000 hold-back won't go far in making
sure the W'ork is done, Ihei
reevesaid.

McTavish said he would
have to discuss with senior

ministry officials the town
ship's proposal to hold back
money from the ministry lo
make sure construction dcfi-

ciencies are repaired. - —•

He said council will likely consider only aone-year ban de-'
j
accommodate the,
]
^son their property.
For anumber of years, it has-been suggested by county offiIf hunting was banned permanentlv, ihere would be no con- cials that the park^y should connect lo Highway .
,
pile township residents'complaints against hunters who ires-' new $533 million Ford ofCanada Ltd. enginep an .

,^er^ngga.ebird.wh.hWo,^

irrksaid; -.i^SSL -- County Road 42 which crosses the tovy^^..

,4

want this odor ruled out oforder
By LLOYD McLACHLAN

The residents claim the smell has caused discomfort, sleep

c ^ South residents mayjust
STAR.ftave
JUNE
27,floratneir
1^8.
I,i Sandwich
to gnn,

less nights and nausea, and has ruined social events.

finosesandbearit.

who lives on Highway 3, near Gro Rich.

I Township council has agreed to seek an investigation by the
.ministry of the environment after hearing citizens' complaints

"But let's be honest. It's not that bad."

Luytsaid theenvironment ministryhas noauthorityto force
'There's no way of describing it," said Mrs. Jean Bower, Pl^illippe to change his methods of operation, even ifit would
reduce the odor.

"We can look into it, but I'm not certain there are solutionsi
Mrs. Bower said she has complained about the situation
or answers to the problem. I'm not optimistic," hesaid.
i
since 1971, when the company wasestablished.
?about offensive odors from a local fertilizer company.
Luyt urged area residents to contact the ministry's Windsor
'"It's not like anything you've ever smelled before, and it's office when they encounter the smell sothat officials can visiti
But John Luyt, the ministry's district officer in Windsor, is
gotten
progressivelyworse.
not optimistic that the smell carf be controlled.'
thesite and draw their own conclusions.
Gro Rich Fertilizers Ltd., owned by Pierre Phillippe, uses
Phillippe has a permit from the environment ministry to^
Other residents said they have complained about the odor
iabout 70.000 tons of Windsor sewage sludge each year at its several times without success to local ministry of environment operate as a waste disposal site. He has said he meets ail re-'
quirements of the ministry and the Metro Windsor-F^^J
site off Highway 3, near Oldcastle.
personnel.
^ The sludge is mixed with sawdust, orgarbage,-and bacteria "I can put up with manure, but this is different," said Mrs. County Health Unit.
•to create a compost.which issold to greenhouse operatorsand

Marion Parr, who also lives near the firm.

homcgardcners.

"There's times you'll come home and it^ll just about choke
you," her husband, Allan, told council.
Phillippetold council hedoesn't consider the odor offensive.
"As far as the odor is concerned, you might think I'm im
mune to it. But I'm as fine-nosed as anybody," he said.

,

y^out 10 township residents complained tocoAincil Monday

rightabout an odorcaused bythecompost.

Some council members said they have been "bombarded"

withcallsfrom residents complaining about theodor,

Deputy-Reeve Ray Robinet said council will look to th

environment ministryfora solutionto the problem.

He told the handful ofprotesters to put their complaints"

writingand send the letters tocouncil and the ministry

Foijfof them cited a need for

Robert

and

Qerk-Treas.

the

history

of

Environment and that the
holdback be sufficient as to

NEF.

.

in the area in excesv of 3

compensation for propertie

Questions arose as to th ^

•id to' the expansion of theairport.

area are consistently oppos-

A lengthy discussion follow
ed on the expansion of the
airport. The people In the

ter's modifications as con
tained with the letter from
Mr. Grant Morris dated Feb.
13, 1978.

the revised proposed Minis

Planning Area. He reviewed

council

for

ihe

restoration

[

and from submissions makeSf*

might look like if surround

ing land was reclaimed by
adding fill.
Szekely, a retiree, estimated
200 acres under water could

disservice to not at least
-maintain the island as it is
now."

Heavy use by boaters is

es.

ral resources.

policy to the minister of natu^

The council holds three ta»

recommendations on par

! ' The homestead is being restored as a museum showing
family life asitwas in Essex County during the l850Si

the Fox Creek Conservation Area near Harrow.

grants to buy antique furniture and artifacts and carry out
some restoration projects on the John R. Park Homestead in

The authority has also applied for $13,750 in Wintario

wagelaws.

hour Aug. 1when an increase in the minimum wage takes ef
fect. High school students are not covered in the minimum

; The wages for post-secondary students will go up 20 cents an

High school students will get $2.15 an hour while post? sec
ondary students will receive from $2.65 to S2.35an hour.

^ About$44,500 ofthis year's grant will gofor studentWages,i

projects during thespring and summer.
The authority received S64,500 for last year's summer pro-

and post-secondary students for avariety offield and technical

The grant will enable the authority to hire 33 high school

&ndwich South council until a safety inspcc-

.Windsor, Ontario

Robinson of Toronto, a vice-president

brmit to install an additional 25,000-gallon

!"the cornpany. asked council for a building

ClerK-Treasor^
Oldcastle P-0.> Ontario NOR

Township of Sandwlch'Soufh

department, although one problcfn'iis that
stalled in 1966.

He said the company has generally abided

'pick up propane! •

H

customers are.often allowed On to the/site li

by safety regulations recommendedby thetlr^
would need lime t ") consider ihe request'becauscthere wasa Uilof opposition from near
by residents when the original tank was in

will considerSuperior'sapplication again.

Fire Chief Frank Nosladt said he woulff
inspect the site before June 19 when councit'

' '317 Bartlet Building

*C.G. Russell Armstrong-

)-'Drainage Engineers

Dated at Sandwich South this 7thday of July, im.

•The lowest or any tenderwill n6t necessarily be accepted.

Roch Boisvenve

bidder shall turnlsh a one hundred per cent performance bondfor satlsfaciory

. completion of the work.

Acertified cheque payable totheTreasurer oftheTownship ofSandwich South ,
for 10%'of the amount of tfte bid must accompany eacn tender Tij§ successful i

Bulldlno, Windsor. Ontario..

castle, orthe office of C.G- Russell Armslrono. Drainage Engineers, 3J7 Bartlet ^

Plans and specifications may be seen and form of lender obtained atthe
ofthe Clerk at ttie Sandwich South Municipal Office onNMh Talbot Rwd. Oo

But Reeve Robert Pulieyblank said council

slonc.

i«78 for trie repair and improvement of the upper portion of •

^aied tenderi will b«recfelveO byIheunderslgnM uptothehour of5;00 o-p on

the Sullivan Creek Drain.

Monday, July

TENDER FOR DRAIN

TO'WSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH

House this summer.

The authority has also asked the ministry of culture and
The Essex Region Conservation Authority has received a
553,000 grantfrom theprovince tocarry out itsExperience '78 recreation for a $5,000 grantto hirefour students to do historW
cal research and serve as guides and interpreters at the Fa;]
Program.

ERCAgets summer program

17, 1978

of the Canadian Armed Forc

TrIR y/IMDSOR STAP.,

tablishing a permit system for

Paulick recommended es

[erodingthe island, hesaid.

be reclaimed through the aid

five public hearings each year;

illustration of what the island

> "But I really think it's a

more willing to pay a flat rate
up to double last year's $15
fiat rate, rather than have the ,
inconvenience and expense of j
paying each time.
•.

He said such users would be

park from coming, he said.

courage daily users of the

cult to enforce, and will dis

Such a charge will be diffi

jcan't stand heavy use," he

ment of the island because it

forcefully for the develop

"I'm not going to speak

ince.

'Workers union, said Win!dsor has one of the lowest
park acreages for its popula
tion of any city in the prov

director for the United Auto

^said.

passes to the'park must also
pay a 50-cent fee each time
they enter the park.

year, in which holders of'

deau. objected to the feel
structure introduced this^

cerned Rondeau Park.
^
Gary West, who belongs to'
a yacht club located in Ron

Another submission con

he said.

life is no longer on the island,

and much of the natural wild

noreturn."
'
Many of the trees are dead,

island is beyond the point ofj

added, "the ecology of the.

But at the same time. he.

told thecommission.

other mile in length, Szekely.

With the reclaimed acreage,^
the island would extend an-'

from Lesperance Road.

could be trucked to the island

process, he said. Land fi'J

island

The army could build tem

porary Bailey bridges to the

try of natural resources "did
us a favor" when it bought
Peche Island in May, 1971,
for S420,000, after plans to
develop it as a mult-milliondollar resort fell through.
Emery Szekely, co-founder
of the Senior Citizens Song
bird Conservation Society of
Essex County, presented an

owes us that service."
But Paulick said the minis

have the kind of money ttfrun
that park. The government

lick said. "Windsor doesn't

im WBTOSOR STAR, JQNF, 6, 1978
The company presently has a 13,000-gallon
An expansion of Superior Propane Ltd.'s
Uink at its location oil Highway 3 al Maid-S^rage facilities was delayed -Monday by

iifon of the site is done.

scolded

member Thomas Thompson
for suggesting the island
should be given to the city.
"Hell, we're getting cheated
(out of provincial equaliza
tion payments) now." Pau

Paulick

the island, he said.

Smaller boats would help
limit the number of people on

tion to the island.

He suggested small ferries,
carrying about 20 persons,
should provide transporta

said.

those who own boats," he

"This facility belongs to
everybody here, not just

level."

Propane firm s expansion

Meeting adjourned,

Amendment #9 to the Official cover any deficiencies in the
Plan of the Sandwich $. "system.

outlined

Reeve Pulieyblank briefly

Sandwich S. was held in St. sus of>those present that
Peter's
School
on
St. Council remit a portion of the
Alphonse Ave. on Tues.. monies now being held back,
March 28. 1978 at 8:15 p.m. to the Ministry of the

A special meeting of the approximately Banwell Rd.
Council of the Twp. of ' It was^the general consen

Meeting adjourned.

the area south of County Rd.
'#42 from Lesperance to

Hall property and their amendment #9 would be >
property at their expense and phase 1 the area as is and
'they are to maintain said phase 2 - those properties in

also

! Andy Paulick, recreation

jofthe meeting.

•possibility but nothing came

iOctober, 1977 to discuss that

ial manager Bill Browning in

Shanfield and Bob-Lo gener-

tract basis with the Bob-Lo
Co., to make the island more
accessible.
Frank Miller, minister of
natural resources, met with

55 students will be hired

McAUUFFE RECREATION COMMTITEE

— Sponsored By —

CANDIDATES.

COME OUT AND MEET THE

7:30 P.M.

a ditch between the Twp. development of the existing

ditch.

was

THE e.?.p.

twenty
years
approved.

the aggregate such esti
mated cost pending the sale
of debentures. The issuance
of debentures in the sum of
$406,350. for a term of

and the borrowing of money
by way of temporary
advances not exceeding in

and with a rear width of
approximately 300 feet at an
estimated cost of $406,350.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5th
ST. PETER'S SCHOOL

as the present to request that the 75
Service foot lot frontage be reduced
#3 and and that commcrcial zoning
Walker Road.
be permitted on part of the
Moved by Ray Robinet. Docherty holdings. This was
seconded by Wayne Dupuis denied by the assembly.
that the Ciociaro Club be
It was suggested that an
given permission to establish alternative approach to the

formerly known
Robert
McCord
Station Highway

' *

[_ He said water, electricity

field said.

and a place to swim." Shan-

ting OMB approval forl and sewage facilities were
the acquisition of lands and^ installed ^hen ^he Sirrah Ltd.
construction of a fire hall on' ,Co. of Detroit^owned the is
part of Block A, Registered: land about 10 years ago, elim
Plan 1304, having a frontage inating the expense of installof approximately 250 feet on lingsuch facilities.
the easterly side of Walker ' Shanfield proposed creat
Road by a depth of 720 feet ing a ferry service, on a con

CANDroATES' NIGHT

1978

3,

building on the east side in
accordance to the zoning Chris Bondy on behalf of
by-law on the property Docherty Construction was

;compound adjacent to the

line. That all cars be kept
behind a ^ privacy fence

louth ofbuilding or building

inaterials be parked on lands

|hat no vehicles or related

a retail car sales yard with a
pody shop in conjunction and

that permission be given for

seconded by Ray Robinet

Moved by Wayne Dupuis.

attend T.J. Mahoney School
from May 7 • ID. 1978.

Dennison be authorized to

that the Road Supt. Mr. Ron

seconded by Ray Robinet

Moved by V^ayne Dupuis,

payment.

NOV.

ing cheque numbers 121-130

and 710-756 be approved for

support of or in opposition to
the application.
The township council is

amount of $198,220.65 cover

accounts in the

Road, Oldcastle, Qntario for
the hearing of all persons

ber 5th. 1978 at 10 a.m. at
the Sandwich South Munici
pal Building, North Talbot

Board set Tuesday, Decem

The Ontario Municipal

Board no vote is needed.

from the Ontario Municipal

South Township.
According to notification

fire hal! is built in Sandwich

who desire to be heard in

that the

Moved by Ray Robinet.
seconded by Wayne Dupuis

R.P. Boisvenue.

Dupuis

Pulieyblank. Deputy-Reeve
Ray Robinet, Coun. Wayne

at 4:30 p.m.
Present:
Reeve

Rd. on Wed.. March 15,1978

Sandwich S. was held in the
Twp. Hall on North Talbot

Council of the Twp. of [is not required before a new

A special meeting of the ! The assent of the electors

O.M.d. Heann|^On ^
I
rire
Hall In December
Sandwich South Council

— Friday, May 26, 1978 —If

Sh{

eight submissions presented
at the Richelieu Inn hearing.

louncU was told during a
ibiicbearing Monday. •
i^-man advisory

Windsor -^detml^nry

LakeSt.
akeat. Clair, '
Win<

four-year existence — heatd

jblic, the Provincial Parks

boaters, and charging them a
fee to bring the number of
users "down to a manageable

ment urged at hearing
development of the 250-acre of the island could help fill
island.
the critical need for parkland
The island is at the conflu in the Windsorarea.
ence of the Detroit River and
"People want a quiet spot

[ore accessibie to thegeneral

mittee tc^iSie f^^try of

natural resources — in Win
dsor for th6 first time in its

Peche Island and make it

|Tne province should devei-

r-i-v; ?fiM)SOP. STAR. AHR.

$100,000-biir
StrMt, but their "numbers

By ROB V ANNIE
About 30 Sandwich Soi;th

dwindled

throughout

home

Although the provincehas

have led to higher sewer bills

relented and will allow con
struction of all but a few of

Restrictions ' on

the building in the area would

Township residents asked evening and about 30 took

for the residents now living
council Tuesday to pay at part in the final vote.
A ywr ago, the residents there,
least part of the $100,000 the
township owes the province voted in favor of the town
ship withholding the sewer
for a sanitary sewer system.
money because provincial
The residents, who live in land-use policies prohibited
ati area south of Tecumseh the construction of a large
and east of Windsor Airport, number of homes in the area.
;rc asked by council to atThe province imposed the
the meeting to decide restrictions after the federal
to turn the money

to

the

government

environment

The provincial govern
ment paid 75 per cent of the
$1.6 million sewer construc

announced

system.

It is the money the town
ship collects from the resi

wut 75 people attended bad already been financed
ing at St. Peter and built on the assumption
1 on Si. Alphonse the homes would be buih.

dents that has been held back

from the province.

jPropane storage expansion
[refused by Sandwich South
m

TflNBSOR

iecided not to allow Superior
'ropane to build a larger
storage lank in Maidstone
lamlet.
The decision was made

a V. aterline be extended to the

afraid of another fire.

Under the official plan for
the sewage area, new homes
in some parts of the area will

ernment.

^torage for 13,000 gallons of

The money will be held
back until September, after
the June

30 deadline for

area that will allow construc
tion of all but about 30 of a

jnent to buy these homes as

Dupois. Wayne, RR2.Tecumseh.
Roblnef- Roy-1990 LesperanceM.

propane.
The business is a non-con-

^

(Onetobeelectedl

jforming use in a residential

Mooyorody-WHIlam, RR i.Maidstone.
Parr, Allan, Olpcastle.

!^reaandwould have required
r^^'n amendment to the town

Council
(Three 10 be elected)

ship's official plan before it

x-Wsenpaa. Harold, 1781 Shawnae Rd.

icould expand.

eWIe, Terry,will
RR1-beOldcastle.
(acci.)
!j Superior Propane was given .'"pri'Nomlnallons
open Wrtnesflay
.jpermission to build its exist-

em 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to fill the third posl-

K trom

l^ng tanks in 1966, despite

L

_i.lU

money, but Morris said thej

residents

township would likely be!
asked to pay interest if it;

tion to any expansion of the continued to hold the moneyi
withoutagondreason.
j
airport.
A number of angry rei^iTOWNSHIP OF
dents questioned why the.
airport expansion was need
ed and some said no one will

Tender For Drains

buy homes in the area be

cause of the airport.
But Reeve Pulleyblank
said airplanes now fly over'
parts of the area and there
stillis a high demand for lots. ,
The five major developers

\ The total deficit owed by Tecumseh, St.

more than 5524,000.

Officials from the three municipalities met
with ministry representatives for more than

ablaze.

three hours late last week in Tecumseh with

^ ' THE *INnSOR S^CAEj AHG, 16, 1978
Area aeatn prompts
resolution on towbars

out agreeing on a solution for repaying the
deficits.

A second meeting has been set for May 12,at
which time each municipality is to present a

proposal for clearing up thedeficits.

OLDCASTLE —Sandwich South Township Coun-'
cil wani.s theprovincial government to toughen traffic
lawscpvering towed vehicles.

A resolution passed by council requests the transport

ministry to consider new safety measures for vehicles,
beingtowed to recreation events.

Coun. Wayne Dupuis introduced the motio/1 which.]
states the ministry should consider making tcm' bars^

mandatory where one vehicle is being towed by ^noth--

The suggestion comes less than three weeks after the ^

deathof a Woodslee youth who died when aslock car,,
which he was steering as it was being lowed bya cham, i
^

i

Stephen Byrne, 17, was killed July 27 when the carj
apparently crossed the centre line on the Belle RiveR.
Road north ofHighway 401 and was in collision with
..."

Sandwich South has a deficit of 573,000,

built up since its phase of the sewage system
opened November, 1976. However,the town
ship has the money to repay the ministry.
Unlike Tecumseh and St. Clair Beach, Sand

er\'ehicle to races, derbies and historical events.

was in collision withavan.

Tecumseh has accumulated a $278,000 defi

cit since the sewage system started operation
in January, 1975. In the same period, St. Clair
Beach has built up a$ 173,800deficit.

wich South has deliberately withheld pay
ments to ihe ministry to protest a provincial

zoning freeze in Tecumseh hamlet because of
a planned Windsor Airport runway addition.
Thc lownship is holding the money owed to
in atruslaccount.^7, -

Sealed tenders will be re

ceived by the undersigned up
to the boar of 12 o'clock on

Monday, September 11th,
1978, for the following drains

who hold land in the area are

Repair and Improvement

opposed to an official plan
requirement that lots have 75
feetof frontage and an area of.
at'least 10,000 square feet.
The developers have asked
the Ontario Municipal Board
to reduce the lot size require
ments and a hearing on the;

of the West Branch of the
East Delisle Drain and its

Extension;

Repair and Improvement
of the Seventh Concession
Drain.
Plans and specifications
may be seen and form of

9 •; tender obtained at the office

deficit still climbing
:sanitary sewage system has now climbed to

'<* Fire Chief Frank Nostadt'

-of the Clerk at the Sandwich

South Municipal Office on
' North Talbot Road, Oldcastle

; or the office of C. G, Russell

' Armstrong, Drainage Enginleers, 317 Bartlet Building,
[Windsor, Ontario.
: A certified cheque payable
•to the Treasurer of the Town-

Tecumseh and St. Clair Beach, on the other ship of Sandwich South for

handi have deficits because the rates they 10*^0 ofthe amount ofthebid

charge property owners do not raise enough must accompany each tenrevenue to "cover theit-annual capital and der. The successful bidder
operatiqg bills from the'ministry. The three shall furnish a one hundred
municipalities also pay Windsor for treatcent performance bond
mentofthe sewage from the system.
St. Clair BeacH Reeve Fred Cada said the

for satisfactory rompletion of
the work.

The lowest or any tender

village does not want to build up a deficit.
will not necessarily be ac
Richard Walker, lawyer for the village, said cepted.
the municipality will present a proposal to the
C. G. Russell Armstrong
ministry for financing the deficit over 20
Drainage Engineers
years. He said the village would prefer this
317 Bartlet Building
solution to accepting a set of revised rates
Windsor, Ontario
from ihe ministry,
Tecumseh Clerk-Administrator Leo Les- Roch Boisvenue

sard said it would be impossible for the town Qerk-Treasurer
to repay its deficit by the end of 1978. He sdd Twp. of Sandwich South
this would mean a 39 mill properly lax in Oldcastle P.O., Ontario
35-2t
crease, "We'd get ridden out of town on a rail NOR ILo
(if council imposed that increase)," he said.
Twp. of Sandwich Sonth
Sandwich South Reeve Robert Pulleyblank
said his main concern was that property
Reeve
owners in all three municipalities were treated
Ray Robinet
thesame.

He said if ihe ministry allowed Tccurhseh
and St. Clair Beach to build up deficits and
finance them over a. period of lime, then ihci
township would start UPg deficiiAoo..
v.

Wayne Dupuis
Deputy Reeve
William Mogyorody
Allan Parr
CowcU

TerrencelVidle, ace.
..

Byrne and friends were taking the car to a race alj

jjl^^^ja^acewa^

the

Joint sewage system
Clair Beach and Sandwich South Township
to the ministry of environment for their joint

^

Asmallsiohgetankonth©
f'itecaughtfirein
I9'?3,butnqi
ausewas determined for th^

van.

Although

; tion.

ijppposition from hamlet resi-

;;ients.

home.

The Windsor Star Monday, April 24, 1978

.^

DEPUTY-REEVE

bear the costs if the province

accepted the official plan,
they reaffirmed their opposi

poor connections can be cor

But Reeve Pulleyblank |

told them they would have to''
sued for the money or
charged a penalty fee.
The environment ministry
so far'has not asked for intf^rest or a penalty fee on thei

connections.
He said council will calcu

rected.

sewer system.

have to meet noise insulation

$1,000 to the cost of each

be held back to ensure the

withholding the $100,000 in
sewer funds until all the bugs
have been worked out of the

regulations, which Grant
Morris, a housing ministry
planner, said could add about

not require a large enough
deposit from the contractor
to pay for fixing the faulty

late how much money should

The residents at the meet

announced

runway.

^pressing the federal govern-.

REEVE

not

how much of the $100,000

aw^o^fh
lOfieto beelected)

ing first voted to continue

has

will be returned to the gov

site if an expansion was alBoth he and Chief Nostadt
[onday after council re- lowed because the nearest fire said they have seen persons ; potential 700 homes.
hydrant to the company i:> -smoking in a restricted areai These 30, plus about 20
:eived a 30-namc petition
from hamlet residents op- about2,200feetaway.
thestorage tank.
- 1 existing homes, are in the
>osed to the the doubling of "
, highest noise areas around
1978
)ropane storage on the
the airport.
The township has been
company's site off Highway

^ Thecompany currently has

ment

when it will begin to expand
the airport and build a new

the homes planned for the

connections to the sewer sys
STAR. JUI® 20, 1978
lold council Mondav that the
Maidstone resident Clem tem has passed.
company's grounds are "in Fortowsky lold council that
Also at the meeting, the
extremely good shape."
neighbors are opposed to the' residents voted to accept an
Kowever, he recommended expansion because they are official plan for the sewage

1 Sandwich South council has

matter will probably beheW

area, it remains to be decided

Reeve Robert Pulleyblank
tion cost. The rest is being
collected through taxes and said some of the connections
water bills by the township made from homes to the
on behalf of the province sewer system have proved to
from residents tied into the be faulty and the province did

plans to expand the airport
and after the sewer system

part of the airport expansion.
So far, the federal govern

Harold Maenpaa, acc.
One more Councillor to be

elected at a futurejiomination date.

197^

eeve wants

THE mMDSOR STAR

• The authority
^tung in reccnt months b\ crificiMn
trom ^ome member muniripalifies that ihe proposed 1978
budget submitted to the province uas too high and wa^ pre

ByROBVANMV

Changes in proceedure aimed at nMicing the Essex Region
onservation Authority (ERCA) mere aCcountahie lo iis pared m a sccretive manntr.

tember municipalities are being propQ&ed by Sandwich
jDih Reeve Robert Puiievblank.

Reeve Pullcyblank

atjthority

APRo 17, 1978
some of^'.RCA's mejnhers, which include 2.3 municipalities in
Essex County, including Windsor.
The reeve, who is a former ERCA chairman, said he will

'

propose at agencr^il authority meeting Thursday in Essex that
the fulla uthoritv meetonce a month to discuss ail its business.
ERCA currently operates under a committeesystem wherC'
by specific committees meet to deal with business that falls
undertheirjurisdiction and the full authority meets about four

Monday that changcs in the wav

from

[Three area municipalities

times a year to ratify the committees' decisions,

Although the committee meetings are held in public and

minutes ofthe meetings are mailed to metxiber municipalities,

ant obstetrics unit open
n»TTT» i«rr*TT\c«/-NT5 o'nim

atjo

Oc

t rmo

many local council members have complained they arc in the
dark about the authority's business.

-M.

THE TO^SOR SW., AHl. 25, 1978
? Three Essex County munic- the district health council's Italian — the only obstetrics

Reeve Pullcyblank said-he will ask the authority to adopt a

palities voted unanimously

recommendation.

ittempt to close the obstet-

Amherstburg Deputy- otherthan unilingual.
Reeve Garnet Fox ques
She also pointed to the
tioned the credibility of the 5500,000 to $2-milli(Jn cost

filonday night to oppose any
ics unitatHotel Dieu.

Belle River, Amherstburg

system that has proved successful at Essex County Council
[ whereby the committees would meet during the regular full'

unit west of Toronto that is^

health council after its rever

involved

to

renovate

authority meeting.

Under this system, authority menlbers not on a specific^
committee could observe the committee in action and ask

the

questions.

xlose the unit.

sal on the issue of closing same unit at Grace Hospital,!
Riverview Hospital.
which would be necessary toj
Under questioning from upgrade that hospital's facili-1
Belle River Reeve Marcel St. ties for the increased case4
Pierre, Mrs. Trepanier said

i Leamington and.Gosfield

the obstetrics unit is trilin

ly-

,nd Sandwich South Town

ship councils passed resolu

tions during regular sessions

londemning any attempt to

load.

'South Township councils gual«— English, French and
look no stand on the issue ,

^onday night but both will j (Continued from

Jitudy the matter further.

|

t*. Belle River Council was,

Mrs. Trepanier said Hotel
Dieu has the capacity to

^old by Rose Trepanier, a, handJe 5,000 to 6,000 deliv
j^gistered nurse in the Hotel' eries annually, although the
;i)ieu obstetrics unit, that it' hospital is currently operat
|»ould be foolish to close the ing at about 40 per cent of

;anil, a move recommended
that.
,fest week by the Essex CounShe said the doctors decide
District Health Council to.,
where the mother is to go and
ifiie Ontario healthministry,

'

Mrs. Trepanier said more
than 5,000 signatures have
been collected on a petition
opposing the closure plans.
Copies of the Belle River
resolution

will

MPPsandMPs.
Sandwich South

f She said the University of
jWestern Ontario medical

"it's for the doctor's conve
nience— not hers."

'school sends its obstetrics
residents to Hotel Dieu for

There were 4,246 babies
born last year in. the three. theunitopen.

training. The hospital is the •

be sent to

other Essex municipal coun
cils, Essex County Council,
Reeve

Robert Pulleyblank said all
religious groups in the com
munity should work to keep

ionly one of.the four in Win-

Sdsor-with that accreditation,;
l^esaid. .

Sandwich South's resoiu-"^

Sandwich ScJSffi

^3^jfcsfn'oTth^'^fiigh^ay3

which the township would
!name petition opposing con- purchase from theprovince.
•fiSiruction of a $400,000 fire- ,
•hail

for the petition told residents

the firehall would cost them
would have room for four' S50 to S60 in additional taxes

• Under provincial law. the

pieces/of equipment plus of

a year.

objections to the firehall will

fices, a kitchen and dining
area, and a lounge, were

Reeve Pulleyblank estimat
ed at the previous meeting
that based, on past growth

the protests of about 40 ob
The petition was delivered jectors who attended anApril

assessment in the township,

will not beheld until the fall.

to the township last week.
Council, which approved

plans to build the firehall last

meeting. .

township delays ,
hunting decision

Reeve Pulleyblank said the
credibility of the health coun
cil is being questioned by a lot
,of people. Hesaid the council debate over hunting in Sandwich South Township.

The

igol the public stirred up for

bUn^fFred^n^^OTn'?7o®versial!

But it appears thesportwill beallowed in thetownship this
y
Township council Monday decided to defer approval of a

two years before reversing its yea/unless a persistent arearesident hashis way.
stand on Riverview. Now the

and projected increases in
the firehall would cost an

Many of the objectors said average taxpayer about SIO a
the plans were too elaborate year in taxes.

an opportunity to meet Sandwich South solicitor Richard^

Walker.to discuss a proposal that would regulate the .sport in'
thutownship.

It also allows hunting by outsiders with the landowner's
permiss'i n n

Township allows hunt
;Hun'ffifl

" But the township will provide free No Trespasssigns
to property owners.

Dupuis who said there is no
way of knowing at this point

natural resources.

The nre department main
the firehall, but he added he tains there is not enough

He said an estimate of SIO a

project.
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank
said the township is looking
at alternative ways to finance

room lo store equipment

could not elaborate.

It was originally proposed properly or totrain the men.

Council also decided
that the firehall would be
financed over a 20-year peri Monday that it "will hold
od, which w'ouid bring total public meetings on the pro
construction, property and posed firehall "to clear up
interest costs to about- SI some of the nonsense"" being
million.

,

spread around about the

of the project, said
The hall would be built on costs
Deputy-Reeve Ray Robinet. _

yfive acres ofland on Walker

how much the station will

Hfen?i«vi^^(§ith"

Township.

His estimate was criticized
Monday by Coun. Wayne

apply to the municipal board
for permission lo finance the

,

Priddle cited a bylaw in Vaughn Township, near Toronto,which allows property owners to huntonly ontheirown land.

for the 22-member volunteer
firedepartment.
The township now has two
small fire stations, one of
which is located in the public
worksgarage.

month, decided Monday to

i

,council is "tearing the com-, resolution that would allow hunting after a last-minute re-l
munity apart" with its recomr
He said some of the persons mendation oaBotgl Dieu._ quest by Terry Priddle of RR 1,Oldcastle.
Council agreed togive Priddle, who favors aban on hunting.^
who were collccting names

Plans for the firehall, which

force an Ontario Municipal
Board hearing which likely approved by council despite

: administration.

Criticism that meetings will drag on forever if committees
form sterilization and do . meet during the genera! meeting were proved wrong when
abortions on demand ac : Essex County Council^adopted the system he is proposing,
counted for the council's . Reeve Pulleyblank added.
decision, Dupuis said. "The
Also during Thursday's-full authority meeting, members
council's morals differ from
will be asked to approve a 1978 budget of$1.5 million.
thoseof thehospital."
The authority previously approved abudget of $3.5 million.
Sandwich South DeputyReeve Ray Robinet said the !: but tha.t has been slashed by $2 million by the provincial gov-;
heahh council was "playing I ernmen'i, which funds about 50 percent of ERGA's budget.
Sandwich South Township is expected to be one of a num
games with the people of
ber
of tnunicipalities which will object to the revised budget as
Windsor and Essex County."
stillbeingtoohigh..
It's no coincidence the
RcevcPulleybiank said his council willrequest that levies on '
council's recommendations
. member municinaJiljesbecut by another 25 per ccnj.

;was being used as a smokesc-

0MB hearing on firehall

•authority can only becured bythe representatives and not the,

Hotel Dieu's refusalto per-, ;

:reen.

Sandwich South facing
ICouncil has received a 700-

the health council's recom
mendation.

that the Riverview reversal

psbelier' and asked thej
leallb ministrj- to reject thej

i

coun. Wayne uupuis^saicf idone an excellent job in carrying out the wishes of ERCA's
religious bias was involved in ; municipal representatives and that the present woes of the

time, Robinet said, adding

pon expressed "shock and)

•

Reeve Pulleyblank said the authority's administration has'

on Riverview and Hotel Dieu
were announced at the same

]

!

portion of the budget for later ratification bythe full authori-|

CONTINUED on page 4
said.

.

Reeve Pulleyblank said he will also propose that the full'
authority be present during budget deliberations, instead of
the existing practice of having each committee draw up its;

I

Page three) obstetricsunits inlhecity7she

, ••

The trespass signs will be enforced by the ministry of

Township council's decision Monday to permit
hunting followed a month-long debate on the contro

vear for an average taxpayer

versial issue. Reeve Bob Pulleyblank. who svas absent
from Monday's council meeting, had asked council to
consider a one-year ban to allow pheasant flocks to

could be just as wrong as a

grow.

cost the taxpayers.

SSOestimate.

Reeve Pulleyblank said his
SIO estimate could be too

Council also decided to sell amaximum of200 licenc
es to hunters who are not township residents. Non*
resident permits may be purchased from 9-30 -i

high, if anything, because he

until 11:30 a.m. Oct. 17, 18 and 19 at the municinM"

had not taken into account

ofHceson NorthTalbotRoad.

the projected residential
development expected in the
township's hamlet area south

. Sandwich South's three-day pheasant huntinr.

ofTecumseh.

son is scheduled Oct. 26,27and 28.

^
^Townshipresidentsmaypurchasehuntinglicencesat
]
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ha^ disturbed oiher terms of

KINOSVILLE — Spend
ing by the Essex 'Region
Conservation
Authority
•tRCA) was attacked by two
municipal councils this week
•is criticism of the fise-year-

jold organization continued
mount.

i In Belle River, council de
cided to withhold its 1978

ERCA -levy of S2.602 until it
receives an 'adequate' expla
nation of how the authority

spends its money.
And council in Gosfield

huyingurgea
resources, make them acces

opment vvork has forced tf^

wildlife, particularly rabbits,

sible to the public and devel

remainder to find other s^

hesaid.

op managment and educa

cludedareasforsheUer.

Miner, who is president of- tional programs for conser
the Essex County Game and vation.
Fish .Advisory Council, said
Conservation authorities
thert -are already enaugh which have existed in other

parksinthearea to adequate-, parts of the province since.the.

lyservethe public.
''One of my big concerns as
a councillor and as a ratepay
er in Gosfield South is what is

[960s were able to acquire
land for flood managment at
good prices and when more

provincial money was avail
going to happen to the con
able,Schmidtsaid.
servation authority' 10 years
But the price,of land has
from now? \What are the' gone up in the 1970s and the
administration costs going to province has embarked on a
be and what will be the bene
period of restraint.

Township passed a fits ofitall?'\he asked.
/^s^ution seeking a five-year
Miner said official plans
;^eze on all land acquisitions and zoning bylaws through
Ig? the authority.
out the county provide suffi
Gosfield South Coun. John
Miner, who introduced the
sesolution, said he feared the

faFl6:'i978'^ 1

cient protection of natural
resources.

However, Ken Schmidt, a

i^CA wasbecoming an "ex- spokesman for the authority,

Schmidt said the authority

plans to buy another 800 to
1,000 acres in the Hillman
Marsh and has received ap

proval in principle from the
natural resources ministry to

buy 1,500 acres at'Cedar

In addition to conserving!
natural resources, ERCA is^
involved with fiood plaiai

managmement, treeplantingj,-^
provementsand protection of
the area's past, such as'thg;
John

Richardson

House.

pouncil, but a local promoter says he will challenge the deci
sion,.

Referring to Miner's fears;
that ERCA is a growing bof^
reaucracy, Schmidt said it isj
the

authority's

members

which determine its size and:

development.
"Any agency which is newi
and agressive is going to re-i

ter Frank Miller 10imposeon

^CA a five-year hiring
foeeze.

' The resolution would be
reviewed at-the end of that
time. Miner said.
The resolution will be sent

to ERCA's 22 other member
municipalities for their con
sideration.

Miner, a frequent and harsh
critic of ERCA, said the au

thority's

land

acquistion

programs are a waste of
money and are driving wild
life from their natural habi
tat.

He said ERCA's developmeiU of a 50-acre woodlot in
Maidstone Township ERCA

,iias resulted in the flight of

!pne of the lastcoveys ofquail
I'm the county.

He said he will also look at alternate sites,

Dissatisfaction

- i ''

the

The event would feature eight bands, hesaid.

fenced area.

•

|

^

^

St. Clair College and Windsor Raceway officials have turned
mounting for more than a down requests to rent their ground,s for a music festival and
while providing some shortThese acquisitions would year, came to a head in Feb- • Mic Mac Park in Windsor does not have a large enough fenced
term protection, are subject
•be carricd oat during the next ruary when many of the 23' area, Foley said.
10change at any time. .
fiveto20^years, hesaid.
But heauded he is continuing efforts to rent Windsor Race-1
'member - muncipalities at"It would certainly beasad
Schmidt said studies con
wayfortheevent,
tackedERCA's 1978budget.
state if we decided not to buy
Foley (old council that Christy Productions would provide a
Municipalities complained
the limited amount of natural ducted by the province indi
cate,
that
when
compared
to
securityforce
and wouldcontrol the number of patrons by not!
that
the
30-per-cent
increase'
resoucrccs lefi: in the coun
other regions, in Southwest
in the levy charged by the having ticketsalesat thedoor.
ty," Schmjdt said in an inter
He said he was open to "all sorts of suggestions" from coun
ern Ontario. Essex County authority for its budget was
view.
cil in return for permission to hold the festival. After council !
infiationary.
- The authority fsiacquiring has a deficiency of conserva
rejected the proposal for a two-day event, heasked whether a '
As a result, the municipali
land as fast as it can with the • tion areas.
To put a five-year freeze of ties reduced the budget by one-day festival would be allowed.
^
money available, he said. It
But council turned him down, saying residents ofthe area j
would like to continue buying land acquisition, would be a about SIOO.000, thereby cut
regre.ssivestep, hesaid.'
ting the increase of their share wouldn't want a musicfestival at Checker Flag.
landforsometime."
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank said the township has received.;
Schmidt said the allegations bylOpercent.
The province pays'55 per
that
ERCA's
work
is
disturb
complaints
about insufficent parking at the raceway.
!
ERCA
will
now
collect
a
cent of the purchase, price
Council told Foley that the townshipwould not allow park- j
with local municipalities ing wildlife are based on inac- total.-df 5317,405 from mem
j
curateinformation.
ber municipalities. The prov-; ingon adjacentagricultural land.
sharingthe remainder.
Foley suggested that patrons could park elsewhere and be i
ERC.A has removed some
ince will contribute a similar
To dale. ERCA has bought
jbused to the raceway.
!
dead and incompatible trees amount.
about 200 acres of land in
Belle River Deputy Reeve' ; He said no alcoholic beverages would be sold or allowed at •
Maiden-Township; 50 acres from the Maidstone woodlot
at River Canard; 23 acres in and at the same time has Roy Byrne said town coun ';the festival site.
Sandwich South Township; planted vegetation which will cil's decision to hold back its ! Foley said the provincial police could control any potential \
1978 levy is the result of feel :drug problems and said he would be willing to pay for policej
30 acres along Cedar Creek in attract wildlife.
-T
But
Grant
Thomas
of
ing
"that we're not getting' isecurity.
Colchester South Township;
j Coun. Harold Maenpaa said he would have to vote against
Windsor, a member of the out money's worth."
50 acres in Maidstone; and 47
He said the $126,000 the ,the music festival, "as much as I feel young people have toj
acres of,woodlot and 250' fish and game advisory coun
'
cil. said the 100 quail which authority has budgetted for .havean outletfor thistypeofthing."
acres of the Hillman Marsh
1 Deputy-Reeve Ray Robinet, who lives in the hamlet adja-;
administrative
costs
this
year
only
recently
could
be
found
in MepseaTownship. •
icent to Checkcr F4ag, suggested he would "not be around for j
The purchasing began in in wooded area, have disap seems high when compared, long" if he voted in favor of the festival.
^=
peared.
He
said
cold
winter
to
Belle
River,
which
is
1974, a year after ERCA was
Reeve Pulleyblank said that under atownship bylaw govern--|

r

these costs this year,

ueen •

-jjj.

gevents atChecker Flag, the festival would have toend at.l01

jn.eachnieht and the grounds cleared by. 10:3,0^^..:. ..Z I

THE TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
OLDCASTLE P.O.

OLDCASTLE, ONTARIO

MARCH 6, 1978

NOVICE RE DOGS

That the council of the Township of Sandwich South did
'
March 6th 1978 a by-law establishing license fees for all owners

S Sgfilthin the Lwnship of Sandwich South New rate effective
on date of passing the by-law. Rates are as follows:
S 7 00 per dog until March 31st of the current year
$10'.00 per dog after March 31st of the current year

All dogs running at large the owners are subject to a Penalty of

I.

:•

Foley told council the festival would attract about 10,000
Foley told council the raceway provides a good site for ths>[
festival because it can hold about 10,000 people within a ]

spending only 582,000. on.;

Miner's resolution called

^ Natural Resources Minis

But Windsor promoter Dave Foley, of Christy Productions;
said in an interview he will investigate whether council can
legally stop the festival.

persons onthethirdor last weekend ofAugust.

temperatures account for

thorium on land purchas-

neara residential area.

always going to be some
opposition to what we're
doing," he said.

some b^'the losses, but devel

re needed to curb its esca-

tingcosts, he said,
n ac^ition to requestinga

Township council decided Monday not to allow the music

festival at the raceway, at County Road42 and Manning Road

ceive some attention. There's

The .removal of brush.and.
s- and the Creation of na- formed with a mandate to
^rcBCTve the county's natural

loof agency." -Restrictions

A proposed two-day, country-rock music festival at Checker

>Flag raceway has beenrejected by Sandwich SouthTownship^

-Parkl

authority, which ha

and

ByROBVANNIE

.—

said these plans and'bylaws,

bureaucratic

rejects rock fest

drain maintenance and im-'

Creek and 150 to 200 acres at
River Canard.

ive,

Sandwich South

$ 15.00 prior to dog being released by Animal Control Officer or

the Poxind Keeper.

THE TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
OXiDCASTLE P.O.

OLDCASTLE, ONTARIO
NOVICE RE DOGS

That the Council of the Township of Sandwich South did pass on
March 6th, 1978 a by-law establishing license fees for all owners

of dog-s within the Township of Sandwich South. New rate effective
on date of passing the by-law.

Rates are as follows;

$ 7.00 per dog until March 31st of the current year
$10.00 per dog after March 31st of the current year

All dogs running at large the owners are subject to a penalty of
$ 15.00 prior to dog being released by Animal Control Officer or
the Pound Keeper.

Administration Office

3455 North Talbot Road

737-6461

Building Inspector

David Hobbs

737-6461

Road Superintendent

Ronald Dennison

737-6377

Weed Inspector

William Verbridge

. .

..969-7304

Tile Drainage Inspector

Raymond Ure

735-4496

Animal Control Officer

Joseph Lebert

735-9429
944-3423

. :.iO

.Q'y-'--

Hugh O'Neil Sr.

Valuers of Lxvestock
& Poultry

Dale Bedford
Neil" Weston

Robert Pulleyblank

Reeve

^ 737-6629
737-6670
776-6158

737-6393

R.R.#1, Oldcastle, Ont.

Raymond Robinet

Deputy Reeve

735-4523

1990 Lesperance Rd.# Tecximseh
wayne Dupuis

Councillors

735-5297

R.R. # 2, Tecumseh, Ont.
.

{}.

'

'

Harold Maenpaa

735-2891

1781 Shawnee Rd., Tectimseh
Marwood Martin

737-6478

R.R. # 1, Oldcastle, Ont.
Committee

of Adjustment

Elena Saffran (Secretary)
Francis Langan

737-6461
737-6840

R. R. # 3, Maidstone, Ont.
Allan Parr

256-0597

Oldcastle P 0., Oldcastle
Paul A. Morand

735-4073

12116 Intersection Rd., Tecumseh
Henry Mergl
R. R. # 1, Maidstone

737 6851

Frank Lafferty

737-16311

R. R. # 3, Maidstone

Planning Board

waynard Shreve
R. R. # 1, Oldcastle/Ont.

737-6660

Arcade LeBlanc

735-9787

R. R. # 2, Tecumaeh, Ont.

Murray Edwards
R. R. # 1 Oldcastle, Ont.

737-6049

Steve Santo, Jr.
R. R. #1, Naidstone,

776-5439

Ont.

Meredith V9hite

737-6242

R, R. # 1, Oldcastle, Ont.

Dorothy Croft

737-6256

R. R. #3, Maidstone, Ont.

Recreational Gommlttee

George Rocheleau
735-6183
2550 St.Alphonse, Tecumsehr Ont,

George Bristow
735-5327
2402 St.Alphonse, Tecumseh, Ont.
Paul E. Morand

735-6386

1810 St. Anne St., Tecumseh, Ont.
Thomas Puerth

737-6649

P. O. Box 17, Maidstone, Ont.

Thomas McCarthy
R.R. #

737-6506

3, Maidstone, Ont.

Fire Department
Fire Chief

969-9720

Frank Nostadt

^

969-1725

5000 Howard Ave., Windsor, Ont.
Fenceviemrs

Harold Jobin

735-2390

R. R« #3, Maidstone, Ont.
Harry Fraser
R. R. #1, Maidstone, Ont.

737-6062

I

Francis St.Louis

R.R. #

3, Maidstone, Ont.

737-6003

Marwood MarifelS

seccSi^eti
:that

Ray HobfiiM, had been turned down by

Moved by Wayne DupuisJ
The aieettng wts held ct to have 6 copies of DOT ,13, 1977.
seconded
by Harold Maen-^
map
smwrlBg
N.£.F,-'-M»S:
Moved
by
Wayne
Dupuis,
;
tie Mnnlcipal CDUDcUCnaroreproduced.
. seconded by Marwood Mar- , paa, that the clerk write a^
ber with all members
ot

whose properly is on County-

Mayor Lappan, Reeve Frye, seconded by Harold Maen-.Mr. Burstj-n regarding his
paa thai. Be/t Mford le au-proposal .for spotzonlng of, Rd. 42 next door to Marvin|
Beput^-Reeve Reaume,
•thorlzed
to negotiate the land^ portion of his property, Gecile, and request him to
Councilor L^vesque and Leo
required
to widen South Tal-fbe put on the agenda for the clear the property of weedsI^essard, Clerk - Admini
Tecun.seh

ibot Ribad and relocate theinext planning board meeting ;and debris such
Gr6.T9« Driin from the Es- ,<5"®
, rodent problem.

the Town of

attended council

sex County Boird of E d u - C a n a - .'

mesetlug along with Messrs.
Fr«icls and Strong
froffi
the Metro-Essex
County
ealth Unit re: pollution
probleois

at

the

TOWNSHIP OFSANDWICH SOUTH
Re; Tile Loan Applications

' Moved by Marwood Martin tin that the application of .letter to Mr. BhanghooSa]Jan

councfi present.

strator* from

N6Tlcl%'RisiDENTS OF THE

the Windsor Suburban Road®

clerk l» aathorlsed the Planning Board on Sept, ifor their recommendations,!

Antonio Spldal-property re:8"
lerl and s(ib.T.lt to councU watermaln on the 8th Con.

outlet of

t Lake St. ClAtr. Mr. Strcmg
taken samples at dif-seh and Sand*ich South and

'

[jprepared a report showing
i^coltform fend Faecal counts.

I'After some discussion, *hs '
..ifdowing resolutions were

Moved by Harold Maenpaa,
seconded by Marwood Mar-

"tln that the clerk be auth

Mr. Burstyn to be so notl- orized to contact Windsor
the proposal.
ytllltles Commission re:
Moved by "Ray ffoblnet, fledof the time.
Mr. Tony Zanette attended extending the 8" watermaln
seconded by Marwood Mar
couiiCil meeting requesting from Base Line Road N. to
tin that Road Superintendent
permission to extend Halford jCounty Road 42 along 8th
Don Dennlson submit . his

h0_ Lesperance Road i)raln

sferent Ic-eattons In Tecum.

Is causing

'

Drive out to Walker Road,. iConc. Road in order to ser
vouchers twice a month to
A letter dated Dec. 13, 1974 vice the lands of the Canatake advantage of discounts
which had been written to idlan Fence Contractors, the
and avoiding penalties.
Mr. Zanette was read and cost• of the extension to be
Moved by Marwood Martin
.he was informed at that time borne in cash by. Canadian
seconded by Harold Maenthat he could extend the road ,'Fence.
paa that the accounts
as
to Walker Road at some fu i Moved by Wayne Dupuis,

listed in Voucher No. lOA
passed.
|:Mo^ed by Ray Roblnet, se- in the amount of $20,626.86

iiseconded by Harold Maen
Moved by Harold Maenpaa, paa, that the clerk contact

ture date.

Please be advised that at the regular counci

meeting ofAugust 2.1977, the Council ofthe Townshij
of Sandwich South adopted the following tiie loan]
policy:

1. The maximum amount of any one tile loan shal
be $9,000.

' 2. Applications shall be considered on a "nrs^

come - first served" basis.

3.

Applications over one year must be

re-submitted for consideration to retain their status.

If any further information is required, you may
contact the clerk's office.

AUG. 26, 1977

E.G. Bodnar A.M.C.T. (A)

KFP

Clerk-Treasurer.

TOWNSHIP OF
SANDWICH SOUTH

TOWNSHIP OF
SANDWICH SOUTH

TENDERS FOR M.UN TENDERS FOR DRAIN

SEPT. 2^^.977 ?,yp I' SKPT. 2^,-3:977

Sealed tenders will be rc- ,
Scaled tenders will be re
' be approved and paid.
ceivcd by the undersigned i ceived by the undersigned up
seconded by Marwood Mar Mr. Barnes to seek an up
up to the hour of 5:00 p.m. ; |tc the hour of 5:00 p.m. on
kbat tiie clerk of Tecuniseh ' Moved by Wayne Dupuis
tin that Mr. Zanette be grant date on the GroRlch situaseconded by Harold Maen.pxJepare .a joint brief to be
ed approval for the exten '.tlon as per letter to
the' on Monday. October 3rd,
1977. for the following for our approval paa, that the clerk put a sion of the Halford Road out ,clerk dated Sept. 23, 1977.
Irepair and improvement ol
notice In the Essex
Free
1. the repair deepening Ithe South MacPhee Drain.
on
CQllform
and
faecal
i The letter from Michael
;to
Walker
Road
subject
to
Press and Windsor Star that.
,
,
and improvement of the
Windsor Turton requesting financial
Plans and specifications
'regular council meetings wlll^PP^®^
* assistance for the Maldstone
Crofl Drain North;
after-eadorsat.loh by Tecunjmay be seen and form of ten
2. the construction of the
seh council and Sandwich
Juvenile Hockey Club was to
slon.
der obtained at the office of
Mackenzie Drain.
South Coulicil, be subtnltted fourth Monday of each month' Wayne Dupuis abstained. I be referred to Recreation
the Clerk at the Sandwich
at 7 p.m. for the Township
Plans and specifications South Municipal Office on
4o the Ministry of EnvlronRay Roblnet chairman voted I and Community Center Board
of Sandwich South.
may be seen and form of: North Talbot Road. Oldcastle
m^nit for financial assistance
for consideration.
in favour.
Moved by Marwood Martin
tender obtained at the office •
at trrltlng at a eolutkm to
Moved by Wayne Dupuis, The letters from Mr. Lesor the office of Glos Associ
iseconded by Harold Maen
our joliJt problem.
seconded by Harold Maen chled re: D. Snively and dog of the Clerk at the Sandwich i ates Limited. Consulting En
paa that Dave Hobbs be au
The cl^rk was inetructe^:
paa, that by-law No. 77-56 tax were noted and it was South Municipal Officc on • gineers, 1170 Pelissier Street
thorized to put a gas heater
t-o arrange a meeting v.*'.
,being a by-law to provide suggested that Dave Hobbs North Talbot Road. Oldcastle Windsor. Ontario.
the Township of Sandw.M in his new office at $450. for the repair and improve request him to buy some dog or the officc of C. G. Russell
A certified cheque payable
Moved by Waj^e Dupuis,
Armstrong. Drainage Engin
West regarding watermaiii
ment of the 8th Cone. Road tags.
to
the Treasurer of the Town
seconded by Ray Roblnet and
eers. 317 Bartlet Building, ship of Sandwich Soufh for
drain be read a first and The clerk was advised to
•Dave Hobbs be permitted to
Windsor. Ontario..
g Approximately 23 propertj'
second time and provision send in a request foraccom10% of the amount of the bid
issue a building permit to'A certified cheque payable must accompany each len
• owners
attended
coun-U
ally adopted in open coun .modatlon for Mr. and Mrs,
to the Treasurer of the Town
H. Maenpaa, Mr. and Mrs.
Ijneetlng in connection wJih Doug Falrbairn for an ad-' cU.
der. The successful bidder
Uhe prqi^osAd watermaln on dition to a house he is pur Moved by Wayne Dupuis, M. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. ship of Sandwich South for shall furnish a 100% nerforchasing on Joy Road, the
jCounty Reiad-42. Wayne Du
seconded by Marwood Mar R. Dennlson to attend 1978 10% of thc amount of the bid niance bond for satisfactory
' addition to be a bedroom
must accompany each ten- completion of the work.
puis vacated his chair. Mr.
tin that by-law No, 77-54 "Ontario Good Roads Con
and two car garage.
:
der.
The successful bidder
vention.
Ed LaFontalne from the En
The lowest-or any tender
being a by-law to provide
Moved by Marwood Martin
shall furnish a 100% per
Moved by Wayne Dupuis,
gineering firm was present
will not nccess'arily be accep
for the repair and improve
seconded by Ray Roblnet,
formance bond for satisfac
iAiter a lengthy discussioi.,
ted.
ment of the Upper part of seconded by Harold Maen
;that the licensing agreement
paa that the township of Sand-' tory completion of the work.
,the consensus ofi)pinion wa^
Dated at Sandwich South
the Sullivan Creek Drain
dated June 7, 1971 between
The lowest or any tender this 20th- day of September.
all were in favour of bein:
along the South Talbot Road wich South purchase up to a
•Toseph Ofner operating as
will not necessarily be accep ; 1977.
assessed on a per foot front
and of the upper portion of maximum of 18 tickets for
"ABL Auto Parts and Wreck-,
Wardens
Banquet.
ted.
age.
the Main Sullivan Creek
ers and The Corporation of
Dated at Sandwich South ;Glos Associates Limited
Moved by Ray Roblnet, sp
Drain be read a first and ; It was suggested to the
the Twp. of Sandwich South
this
20lh day of September. Consulting Engineers
clerk
to
write
to
Jas.
Bui*conded by Harold Maenpaf..
second time and provision
1170 Pelissier Street
be revoked and withdrawn by
1977.
ling
of
the
County
of
Essex
that the clerk instruct Mr.
ally adopted in open Coun
Windsor, Ontario.
reason of the fact that Mr,
that
we
require
the
addit
Ed LaFontSiiJie to prepare in
cil and that the earth from
C. G. Russell Armstrong
Ofner has failed to comply
ional $1600. approved
for;
Mrs. Evelyn Oliver
Engineers* report on a per
station 51-30 to Station 71Drainage Engineers
with the said agreement and
Rural
Employment
Incent
Acting Clerk-Treasurer
toot frontage basis for the
93 be cast to the east In
317 Bartlct Building
Twp. of Sandwich South
by-law. No. 1455.
ives program 1977-78.
County Road 42 waterroain
stead of the west and dam
Windsor. Ontario.
Moved by Marwood Martin
1
Oldcastle P.O. Ontario
as per certified petition
age to lands and crops of : Moved by Marwood Martin,
Mrs. Evelyn Oliver
NORILO.
,38-It
jdaied cwi May 20, 1975 from seconded by Wayne Dupuis, $690. be paid to Everette seconded by Harold Maen
Acting Clerk-Treasurer
that
the
clerk
order
the
parts
paa
that
this
meeting
ad
the end of the existing water
McGulre instead of Fran
Twp. of Sandwich South
journ to Monday, Nov. 7th; !
-main in Lot 48, Cone. 3 to namely Refactor 400 mer cis Beahan.
Oldcastle P.O. Ontario
cury vapour Z364247 part 1
at
7
p.m.
J
the west limit of the pro
Court of Revision date will
NORILO'
38-lt
for the light that is broken
perty of Florlan Bozsan in
,remain as November 21 and
corner of Walker Road and
the west part of Lot 19,
all people on the drain will
Cone. 10 said' point 781 ft, Anderdon Townllne In Twp. be sent a reminder of the
of Sandwich South.
£ast of the easterly limit
unchanged Court of Revis-Meetlftg adjourned.
of the road between Con«v
Ion date. Clerk Is directed

Iconded, by W^yne Dupuis,

i^^onday. October 3rd, for the-

I'CGtots. This report would,

be held the tlrst, third and Suburban Roads Comrals-

|extenslou of Howard Ave.

and 10,

Mr, Wayne Dupuis ab staiited due to conflict.

The report _Mcluded in by

• October 24 1977

to request presence of En-

The rneettog was held In Slneer at Court ot Revision,
the Municipal CouncUCham- seconded by Marwood Mar
r!'

ber with Messrs. Roblnet,
Maenpaa, Dupuis, and Mar
repair and Improveroent of
tin, present.
the braocfj a/id upper pai-t
Moved by Marwood Martin,
of the Sullivan Creek Drain
seconded
by Harold Maen
was considered by council.
paa that Deputy Reeve Ray

law 77-54 providing for the

Mr. Be^han and Peter Halford Sr. and Peter W. Hai-

Hobtnet act as Chairman in

tin

that

the

clerk contact

the Engineers C.G. Russell
Armstrong and set up a site:

meeting re:

problems with

the clean-out ofthellthCcnc.
Road drain with the council

and drainage Inspector.
foi'd Jr. were present. Mr absence of Reeve Pulley- Moved by Wayne Dupuis,
blank.
Halford Sr. suggested t«'aiici'
seconded by Marwood Mar
Mrl Burstyn attended courl- tin that Sandwich South Twp.
be omitted from the by-lav
!cil meeting. In connection council is asking for a pass
Mr. Beahan rec^iestecl
iwlth his application forspot- ing lane to be established on
ithe earth be cas^ to the east
;3ise of an
•County Road 42 and Lauzon
land not to the west. The

clerk was Instructed to con-"
tact t!t^ engineer fos . his •mlnal
[Comments.

» portion of

®^'jRoad and also Lesperancej
his

jp^'bperty In part of Lot 17d
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Cedar Creek and surrounding acres, rich in plant life are being eyed
by the Essex Region Conservation Authority f

Authority aims at buying 2,500 acres
By MIKE McATEER
Proposals to preserve the unique
ecplbgical features of two large areas in
Essex County have been adopted by the
Essex Region Conservation Authority
(ERCA).

The proposals cover about 1.500 acres in
the Cedar Creek*basin of Colchesicr South
and Gosfield South townships and 1,000
acres of th^" riiliman Creek marsh in Mersea
Township.

Cost of acquiringthe properties on today's
market is estimated at more thaii $3 million.
The 2.500 acres involved are now held by
more than 70 property owners.

Both areas are high on the authority's list

of properties that should be acquired arid
preserved for conservation and the Ontario
natural resources ministry has listed them as
areas of regional significance.

The Cedar Creek area, now held by 40

property owners, is considered by one
conservation report to have potential for a

large multiple-use conservation area of high
quality. Its forested area is the largest in

21^ty ^nd is considered to be the

^he¥SP* Wca^giafan6.vcA?[5?

in

Canada.

A special feature ofthe area isthat it holds
one of the fevt' Remaining active bald eagle
nests in southern Ontario.

Cost of acquiring the 1,500 acres in the
basin is estimated at $1.9 million, with the

province paying halfthe tab and the authori
ty contributing the other half.
The authority's interest in Hillman Creek
stems from recommendations in a conserva

tion report published by the natural
resources ministry in 1975, suggesting the
authority purchase seven key wetlands in
Essex County.

Among these, Hillman Creek marsh rated
top priority.

Thirty-one owners now hold property —
ranging in size from 2Vz to 100 acres —in the
purchase area. Estimated cost of the proper-,
ty is$1.2 million.

The authority is proposing the purchase

If the purchasegoes through as suggested, ;
the authority proposes to enter a wildlife
management agreement with the province
that would include controlled waterfowl
hunting.

The Canadian Wildlife Service has iden- j

tified Hillman marsh asa key habitat used by |
migratory waterfowl for resting and feeding i
and the area produces about 30 to 40 broods i.
of waterfowl annually. The area is used ex-}

tensively by hunters in the fail of the year.

^

Included in the proposed purchase ,i&i

a^out 10 acres of beach on Lake Erie, nortlfi
of where the creek enters the lake.
^

ERCA secretary-treasurer. Bob Read, es^t

timates that purchase of the Cedar Creek,

area would be over a 10 year-period. He says;

negotiations with area property owners will

start after all the preliminary paperwork is
completed.
i
In the case of Hillman Marsh, Mr. Read )

price be shared jointly by the federal and
provincial governments and the authority,

estimates that pufcha.se here will be over a|

each contributing $400,000. As wiih the
Cedar Creek acquisition, the authority's

funding arrangements between the provinc^

share would be collected from all 23 member
. municipalities on a Eeneral levv-basis..

three to five-year period, depending on how

federal government and authority are work"

edout.

1-

^

fmf masor

Mar

ras?,
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RCA preliminary budget
almost twice 1977 spending

ESSE^ TW?^oper?y™r^h2scs^^^

$200.4

000 were approved Thursday night at ajoint meeting of twp
advisory boards of the Essex Region Conservation Authority

ByGARYRENNIE

Read said written objections to the general budget were
received from Pelee Island and Mersea Township councils,; , (ERCA).
I ESSEX — The Essex Region Conservation Authority ap- although the representative for the island was not present at
The purchases, totalling about 140 acres, will be considered
;proved a 1978 preliminary budget of $3,565,932 Thursday Thursday's meeting.
| I by the full authority Nov. 17 and then be submitted for ap-'^
1night,but not without opposition.
Windsor Aid. Tom Toth supported the budget.On jthe sur-; , provaltothenaturalresourcesministry.
The preliminary budget is almost twice what the authority face the budget looks high, but the ministry grants are also:
The proposed acquisitions are:
expects to spend in 1977, which is roughly $1.9 million,
high, he said. "We've got to have enough projects going to , I —a 63-acre site in the Hillman Creek marsh, owned by Joe
And the amount that would be assessed to authority mem justify our administrative cost," hesaid.
j i Dama, $75,000.
•
- =
;
bers is $687,206, almost five times the amount, S141,806, as
Read said the 1978 preliminary budget is less than the pre-' ' —28.5 acres In the Cedar Creek basin, owned by William and^^
liminary budget proposed for 1977, which was about $3.8mil- i ' Betty Cap. $56,000.

sessed for 1977.

'"We can't afford it," said Sandwich South Reeve Robert

Pulleyblank,a formerchairman ofthe authority.

—49 acres in the Canard Valley basin, owned by Hazen Ime-

lion. •

That budgetwasdrastically cut bythe ministry in February

son, $64,000,

Reeve Pulleyblank said he couldn't go back to his council of this year to about $1.4 million.
, Ifthe purchases are approved by the ministry, the authority
! and tell them he approved an increase of that size.
Armstrong said after the meeting he expects the 1978 pre
would be eligible for a 50-per-cent provincial grant.
The preliminary budget was passed, however, by a 16-5 liminary budgetto becutbymorethan$1million bytheminis-"
The purchases were approved by ERCA's conservation
i vote.

1 In urging approval ofthe budget, ERCA chairman Maurice

areas and forestry advisory board and water management and

try.

,. •
i
The regular and supplementary grants sought from the ; , land useboard.
i Armstrong, a Windsoralderman, saidsubstantial cuts will be ministry total $1,969,180,leaving$1,596,752 for the authority : ERCAcurrently owns, or has under long-term lease, about3
^^de in the budget by the provincial ministry of natural re- to raise.
j420acresofland in Essex County.
;,?!

^urccs.

The $1,596,752 would be raised mainly in two a ways — 1

A proposal to purchase the 70-acre Stein property in the?

j.<He added thegeneral levy tomunicipalities was low in1976 through a general levyon all member municipalities of $687,- 1Hillman Marsh for $78,000 was submitted to the ministry-in
\ 977 because of surplus funds.
Reeve Pulleyblank said the budget should be cut before

206 and through specific levies on some municipalities total
ling $862,046.

j September, but has not yet been approved.

j The three properties considered Thursday, as well-as the

The rest of the authority's share of the budget, $47,500, is i Stein property, are the only purchases planned by the authori
ty this year. If approved by the ministry, these purchases
special meeting .on the budget free of charge. (Authority derived mostly from revenue from conservation areas.
jmbers are paid a per diem for attending meetings.)
The general levy of $687,206 is based on equalized assess iwould increase the land owned by ERCA by about 50 per cent.
, ERCA secretary-treasurer Robert Read said the budget had ment and Windsor would pay the largest share, 66 per cent or: ! !n other business, the two advisory boards approved hiring
^consulting engineers M. M. Dillon Ltd. to evaluate fill and
to be submitted to the ministry by the end of this month. The $451,219.
authority will know by about mid-January what the ministry
The next largest share, four per cent or $27,419, would be ' fioodlinecriteria for Windsor and Essex County.
will approve; he said.
paid by Maidstone Township, Tilbury West Township would ! The budget for the study will be $30,000, plus $10,000 for;

^abmission to the ministry. He added he is willing to go to a

[contingencies.
pay the smallest share,. 13per cent or $893.
I
Thestudyisexpectedtobecompletedearlyin 1978.
until the ministry allocation was known.
Windsor is also paying the largest share, $788,000 or 96 per ,
t Pulleyblank said he realized the general levy of the past two cent, of the specific levy. Most of Windsor's share, $450,000,is i i All three properties approved Thursday night are part of
years was low and would have to be increased but "the days of budgeted for channel improvements to Turkey Creek. Other' [long-term acquisition projects proj^psed byERCA.
going to the province to get all you can are gone."
main items in Windsor's specific levy are; Little River Golf
•;" You might as well let the ministry make out our budget for Course land acquisition. $157,500; and-completion of the'

! Read recommended leaving the preliminary budget alone

us." added authoritv member Don Ruston of Essex.

Alexander Park seawall, $99,000.

Petition opposes trap shooting ;2drowningssofar
Jiirra 21, 1977

Sandwich South Township council receivThe reeve said such a bylaw would stop
,ed a petition Monday night signed by about hunting in that area as well.
60 residents who complained that trap
Mr. Burford said the residents weren't op
shooting at the Ciociaro Club on North posed to hunting, just the trap shooting. He
Talbot Road was a noise problem and safety said there have been two days of trap
shooting this year and there were four or five
hazard.
A spokesman for the residents. Perry Bur- events last year.
The reeve said council only approved one
ford asked council to have the trap shooting
event last year. He added the rapid urbaniza-'
, stopped.
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank said council tion of the township niay'bring an end to all
would discuss the probfem with its solicitor. hunting in the township.

Mr. Pulleyblank said it may be necessary
He said he felt the only way to stop shooting
;at the club would be for council to pass a to call a public meeting soon on the issue of
[bylaw banning all discharge of firearms in hunting and discharge of firearms in the
ithat area.

townshiD.

Sandwich South

StftR, DEC. 9, 1977
Soijdwich

South • Town- I

: ship's new dogcatcherla.'^ted i

'nE'imirBOR star, dkc. 20, 1977
: Sandwich SouthTownshipwantsa meeting with ministry of
•environment officials before allowing fill to be dumped orl

Iabout aweek before quitting 1
jhas already got a replace- j

!recently, but the t6>^hip !
I ment.

•

lextractedi from a 22-acre pond near Walker Road and ther

At a special meeting this;
:week., council appointed?

iDave Cooke toset up a meeting with ministry officials and the

:f(ftS350amonth,

Joseph Lebert, a Con. 11'
Highway'401 overpass.
I Council decided Monday to ask Windsor-Riverside MPP township resident, dogcather
|

pond owner Collavino Inc.
• ! Tom Morriscffi'df'Tecum: In a letter to council, Cooke said at least two drowningS; seh was ap&iinted dogcatch-

have occurred in the man-made pond and use of it forswirn-

ming and fishing should be discouraged unless the township

Sandwich South presentation ^'250,000 cubic yards of clay from the porid now. Later, the
company would dump fill into the pond as it became availableon Silcox report du^Dec. 19
:takes responsibility forsupervising it.

Collavino has asked council's permission to extract up tO:

er Nov. 28 but quit test week

becausehesaid hewasgetting
calls to his hbme from town

ship residents^ complaining
about strays,, Reeve Robert
Pulleyblank said.- •

!from contruction sites.

SandwigSoSSl

Pulleyblank said Morrisdn:
! Council delayed adecision onthe request until thecompany ;;wanted
residents to call the

bylaw regulates the
said he expects to present a 20- Isubmitted detailed olans. Atownshio
. ^

sentation Dec. 19 from a committee it set up page report dealing mainly with the Silcox excavationand dumpingoffill.

to study the Silcox report on local govern-

recommendations for Sandwich South.
In other business, council authorized draw

township officc with com

plaints and t'nen have the of: Cooke told council thecompany proposal "should besen-, , fice
staff or a councillor refer

ously considered only ifthe pond will be filled in, in the near; ' thecomplaintstohim.
. ,j
^Deputy-Reeve Ray Robinet. chairrnan of ing up a bylaw to appoint Roch Boisvenue future."
Ifthe
pond
isn't
filled
in,
Cooke
said
the
company
should
' The township was paying
clerk-treasurer
of
the
township.
He
will
be
^ tiiecommittee, toldcouncil Monday nigTit the
takesteps to make sureit isn't used for swimming and fishing. : [Morriiion S5-an-hour pliis 18
group will want suggestions from council on sworn into office Dec. 5.
Coun. Wayne Dupuis said the pond should be fenced.
;cents-per-rnile to pick up
Boisvenue, former clerk-treasurer of Cor
V-. its report.
- , Onceendorsedbythetownshipcouncil.the nwall Township, near Cornwall, started work i Council had arequest from another property owner Mon i strays.
* ^report will be presented to Essex County in Sandwich South Monday. He will be paid day that might create another man-made pond in the town-, [ The township Ijas had
, .
Council, probably inJanuary, Robinetsaid. $18,500 a year with an increase to $20,000 :ship.
I Ray Robinson asked for permission to extract clay trom a. jproblems the past six months
The committee consists of Robinet, Coun. after a six-monthprobationary period.
Fora
5acre site between Con. 9and 10 near County Road 42.; ifindingadogcatcher;
Wayne Dupuis, Waynard Shreve, chairman Reeve Robert Pulleyblank thanked deputy- !lO-to-l
Itime the Essex ;<i^unty!
1
Robinson
said
he
wanted
to
extract
clay
toadepth
ofaboutj
clerk
Evelyn
Oliver
who
has
been
serving
as
iof the township's planning board, and Leo
.Humane Society 'fendled i
Kosokowsky, committee ofadjustment chair clerk the past three months. He said family '10 feet. The material would be used for the next phase ofE.C.I jcomplaints about str^ ani- i
iRow
expressway
construction,
for
which
a
lender
is
^o
be
responsibilitiea
prevented
Mrs.
Oliver
from
man.
imals. The society did a good '
'awardedinthrgeweeks,besaid,
• ^
^
The cortimittee was set up after county applyingforthec!erk.'spositionfull-time.
job but-the cost annually of'
council passed aresolution asking municipal- The township's previousderk, Ed Bodnar
about 56,000 to S7,000, was
itiesto study the Silcox report.
resigned in September for personal reai,ons.
too hi^, therv;cve said.
jnent restructuring-

arking lot workplanne
at Devonwoodnature area
THE m^DSOR

NOV. 8, 1777

An official opening for the park won't be
held for about a year, and maybe not until

A heavily-treed oasis for nature lovers

jwiihin Windsor city limits is beginning to take
Ishape under the auspices ofthe Essex Region

i 979. said Read.

[Conservation Authority (ERC A).

The Devonwood conservation area was

The authority has hired Mclniosh Paving

one of the first to be purchased by ERCA.

jCo. Ltd.toclearaparkingareain the lOO-acre

It was bought in -1.974, withthe city paying

Devonwood Park on Division Road near

50 per cent and the''provincecontributing the

Cabana Road.

rest through ER^-A, '

Work on the gravel parking lot. which will
hold lO to 30 cars, is expectedto begin within
a month, according to ERCA sccretJiry Bob

The Ontario Housing Corp. (OHC) has
plans for a subdivision on the Hal! farm just
north of Devonwood. Work is expected lo
begin next year.

Read.

Read said there is no rnaster plan yet for the
woodlot. which is expected to remain-as a
passive nature area for the near future.

Read said long-range plans for Devonwood could include construction of a play

ground and bicycle paths in conjunction with

A nature trail has been cleared, but a wood-

thepliC development.

.Ghipsurfacehasyettobeapplied.

The Windsor Star Tuesday. November 8, 1977
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i«ii;Sandwich South counci]

;^Sedded Monday to take no
(.action on complaints about

Jynters jn the lowashipnorth
ofHighway 401
Juilding Jn^jjectQ'r Dave
5bs said he found no cvifcnce

that

hunters

had

OLD-FASHIONED CHRISTMAS — The Essex

•: i

Puileyblank said he haS' i Region Conservation Authority sponsored an olddiscussed the problem with: fashioned Christmas at the Park house near Harrow
Visitors were treated to ginger cookies and
provincial natural resources! Sunday.
hot
cider.
Here, Justin Deschamps, 3, of Belle River
officials and learned theyl

The township office re-

'^e recent four-day pheasant

music to the 400 visitors.

were concerned that hunting' •

might eventually disappea'tinj;
southwestern Ontario.
'j
The ministry favors tough-' I

Santa visits area towns

[used property damage in ening the Trespass Act rather'I
than outright bans, the reeve J
>mplaintshe.investigated.

•SSved 13 complaints during

tastes a cookie being prepared by Beth O'Shaughnessey of Kingsville (left) and Jackie Rabe of Amherstburg. The women wore costumes of the 1850s.A Kin
gsville elementary school choir presented Christmas

said.

Tastes ofoldfashioned Yule

In other business.: ^

council agreed lo pay S36 to
- (jerald Watson, Con. 10, for 'i

HARROW — Essex County was decked with the
injured on Oct. 8. He was i holiday spirit over the weekend as Santa Claus made
paid $2.50 eachfor the dead j several of his appointed rounds and visitors near here
:'J5l^ercomplaints.
"iKidents complained that ' chickens and $l for the in- : were treated by the tastes and sounds of an old-fash
ioned Christmas.
inters fired near their juredone.
Council received a two-: ; The spicy wnells of fresh-baked ginger cookies and
Cities, farm buildings and in

J^nt. Reeve Robert Pulleyb- 14 chickens killed and one j

iiUnk reported he received two

fine areas posted against'

Iming.

page report on the chicken- ^hot

say how they they were killed. |

[ns shooting in two area-

Residents in the area of

-in the industrial park at

falker Road and North
Ibot Road and the residen-

area north of county road

^ aiid east of Banwell Roa>#«—as well as within 500 feel

fanybuilding.
PuOeyblank said most of

Baseline Road, county road
42 and Con. 8 will be asked

shortly whether they want the
township to institute once-aweek garbage pickup.
Council received tenders

ly 401.

' {e said the toivnship may
Uua'ly be forced to ban

household. The area contains
about ISOhomes.

ty-

The program Sunday of treats and music-was remi

niscent of a Christmas in the 1850s. A choir from the

St, Jean de Brebeuf elementary school in Kingsville

sang Christmas music beside a tree decorated with
stringsof popcorn and cranberries.
The Park house was built in the 1830s and has been

Fox Creek Conservation area. It is located inColchest-

erSouthTownshiponHighway 18A.
John Carter, curator of the home, said there also

If they agree to the'plan. were good crowds during the open house Friday and
Saturday.

residents will pay the full cost
of the
lui. service
avi 'n-v..

shoo'Jn^inUu'iirc-i.
jS.

More than 500 visitors attended, the open house

sponsored by the Essex Region Conservation Authori- •.

Monday night from five
garbage contractors. The restored by the conservation authority as part of the

;recent complaints seemed lowest bid was $24 a year per

[come from north'of High

cider filled the kitchen of the John Richardson

killing incident but it didn' ; Park house.

The township currently

.

-•

-

—

township to appoint new clerk
K, 1977,
Sandwich South Township

VONDSOR STAR

personal reasons for his resig
nation.

is expected to name a new

Since then, Deputy-Clerk
Evelyn Oliver hasbeen acti.ng

:lerk-treasurer T uesday.
More than 20 applications

nar, resigned suddenly in-

'j

After interviews with four:

applicants, council has decid-

' Deputy-Reeve Ray Robi-'J
net said today that council
will have a final intervie\

with that applicant Tuesday,
served as a consultant to the
Barring something unforr

township staff.
seen, the name of the ne\
Bodnar, 24, previously clerk will be announced after
woLked for the town of Pi- themeeting, Robinetsaid.

§for the job were received after Jclerk while Bedford has ckering;
the previous clerk, Ed Bod-^
Sept\5mber.

THH WINDSOR STPR, "DECEffflER, 1977

Bodnar resigned only, fourj

onths after he replaced Bert
iford, who retired at th(
jnd of April. Bodnar cited'?

Visitors, some as far away as Toronto and areas in
Michigan, had an opportunity t6 tour the home and
grounds.

Jackie Rabe of Amherstburg baked ginger cookies
over an open fire and Beth O'Shaunghessey of Kin
gsville served hot cider to guests.
In Gesto, Santa Claus rode in a fire truck to lead a

parade of three tractor-drawn wagons carrying more
than 100 children. The municipality then treated the
children to hot dogs and pop.
In Cottam, Santa and Mrs. Claus^rode in a pony
show wagon.
' Two clowns, Sparky and Bananas, entertained about
100 children from the Harrow and Colchester South

area at a party. The show was sponsored by the Kin

smen Club and Kinettes and the local chamber of
commerce.

In Kingsville, more than 200 children watched a
parade escorted by the Kingsville-Essex Associated
Band.

Later, more than 400 children crowded into the

Lionshall to visit with Santa and i^eceive a bagof can
dy, courtesy of the Kinsmen GIub;of Kingsville,

Hunter Medal Recipient.
A

one-time

warden

Essex County, Ray Hunter of;
Gesto, has received a sliver
Jubilee medal. He was nom>':
Inated for the honour by
Colchester North Council.
He was Colchester Northi
township councillor for 15
years, 14 of them as reeve.

During that time, he was
warden for the county

in

1968.

The award Is presented tol

citizens who are nominated;
either by councils or organ-,
izatlons, for their contri
bution to the community.
Mr, Hunter, ha^ served on
the boards of both the Essex

County
Children's
Aid
Society and Roman Catholic
Children's Aid Society. Re
cently he and Mrs. Hunter
were "honoured fo** opening
their home to wards of the

societies for 25 years, . , _
^Mr. Hunter , awell-knowa/
auctioneer for 35 years ISi

also a feal estate broker|
!.and fju-mer,

1

1968 WARDEiN — Ray Hunter, of Colchestc.c Novib
Township, received the Queen's Silver Jubilee Medal in
recognilion of his service to the conununitv.
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Christmas At Park House
Drew Crowds..
•if

•.'H

i *!

•..o

People came from all over
the County on Sunday to see

the guests to sample. Host

what It would be IDce to hold

'Rabe of Amherstburg and
baking the cookies over the
open fire.
The choir of the St. Jean

1650

and to

On Sunday, the last day of

de Brebeuf school in Klngs-

the three day open house,
at least 400 people were

Michigan and from as far

ville presented a Christmas
program typical of theI850's
singing beside the popcorn
and
cranberry
trimmed
Christmas tree.
All the
hostesses were

away as Toronto, according
to the guest list. Another

the two kitchen workers were

Authority,
came

from

hundred local people visit

ed on Friday and Saturday,
John Carter, curator, re
ported.
The Park homestead was
bum in the I830's and has

been restored by the Con
servation Authority as part
of the

Fox Creek conser

vation area.

It Is located
on Highway 18A at the Her

Sideroadl'
There

were

fresn "baked

ginger cookies aad'hot cider

1850CHRISTMAS — More than 500persons visited the James Richardson Park House

Jackson and daughter Vicki visit with the resident cat and try the old^yl^i^^o^OT

^w^n^fnrt /nr lack of it), as they tour the house.

Jackie

tax dollars at the John Ri
chardson Park house In Col
chester South township.

Conservation

' near Harrow at its three-day Open House that portrayed an 1850 Christmas. Mrs. Margar^

were

Beth O'Shaughnessey
of
Kingsville, with Mrs. Rabe

in

Some of them

I

there

see what has been done with

Christmas

'guests of the Essex Region
V--

esses

to add an inviting spicy ar
oma to the kitchen and for

dressed in period costume,
In the typical housewives
dress with white bonnet. As
main hostess, "Vera Lazo-

vlch of Windsor, was In the
Sunday best costume of the
time.

Tours" of the home and

grounds were conducted by
Mike Turton, Essex, Infor
mation and education direc

tor of the Essex Authority ,

and by Ken Nye ofAmherst- j
burg.

i

December 28,

Tree donatedto

ERCA gains ground

^TOE^TBffiS^UnuST 3, 1977

Civic Centre

despite cutback in' 77

Landscape

levies are going to jump raised from general levies, of
dramatically.
which Windsor paysthelarg-

province cut its budget

^ 60 percent and some ofits
ii^mbers were heard to

estshare of 66 percent.
The remaining $860,000'

Read said the authority

'grumble about the wayit was should know by January if
cteing business, but the Essex

theestimate will becut and,if would be raised from munici-;,
Region Conservation Au- so, by how much.
palities which have asked the

;tijority(ERCA) continued to

authority to undertake spe-'

iliake progress this year.

The authority budget is

authority expected to
ledd the year with about 190

$1,970,000 from the prov

:nfpreacres of marshland than

ince, and $1,600,000 from

based

ifstartcd with, according to
secrMary-ireasurer
The

contribution

of

member
mufticipalities.
About $670,000 would be

Bob

jRead.-^

on

Ontario,

ail organization
represents 26

' S'-apers and

Centre. Percy Trepanier, County
Warden
from Tilbury West, A.l
Law, a County Board of

which
land-

nursery

men in Essex and Kent
Counties donated
a

Education
tive

and

representa
John

Van

iJiree foot

flowering Alphen, a
Separate
Hopa Crab Tree to the School Board represen
Essex County Civic and tative were also present
Education Centre, July at the ceremony.
28.
Landscape
Ontario

During a short out- donates various trees to
dfic projects. Windsor would
pay 96 per cent of that: •doi^r ceremony, Henry organizations through
, Molima,

amount.'

The estimate

has- !becn

approved by most member
rnunidpaliUes.

President

of

iLandscape Ontario, pre-

out Essex and Kent
Counties on an annual

semed !ht» tr^-e f:j {he

basis. According to Bob

Oliver of Pulley Ban
Sod Farms, "a site i
selected which
ca
benefit from a tree." H

said they spread the^

trees throughout the twbj
counties.

The tree was plante
by

Leo Bezairc fror

Maiden Tree
Mr.

Farmsv!

Bezaire was con-'

trcted to do the original i
landscaping st the Essex j
County Civic and Educa
tion Centre.

•

marshland " would

briffg to nearly -600 thc^ fftimJser of acres of marsh, mows

l^d woodlots acquired since

ERCA wants 70-acre
T^iF: -flKDSOR STAR, SEPT
w
12,

1977

1975by the natural resorces ministry, suggest
ing that the authority purchase seven key

on a 1,000-acre parcel of Hillman Creekmar

:ATEER
ByMIKE Mc/

tfte authority was formed in

shland, including the Stein property.

i^
The authnritv exnects next (ERCA)
A" proposal
RegiontoConservation
Authority
S-.
buy 70 acresjDf
marJwar to open three conserva-

wetland areas in Essex County. The Hillman ^

ERCA has proposed that the estimated

Creek marsh topped the list of recommended ;

ition areas, including the John . shland at the mouth of Hillman Creek in

$1.2million cost of the 1,000 acres be shared

by the federal and provincial governments

sites.

R. Park Homestead on the

andthe authority.

Thirty-one owners now hold property in
the proposed 1,000-acrearea - ranging in size'

Mersea Township goes to theOntario minis
i!9-acre Fox Creek Conserva- tryofnatural resources today.
If approved, the ministry will pay 50 per
^on Area bordering Lake
cent
of the $78,000 purchase price with re
jErie.
There was some develop- maining halfto be shared by the authority's
fn^t in existing conservation member municipalities on an equalized as

iareas and nature walks and

sessment basis.

Thefederal government is interested in the
Hillman Creekmarshas a possible duckhunt

from 3'Ato 100 acres. Ofthe total acreage. 8401

ing area ifa ban is placed on the hunting in

woods and scrubland, 80acres as agricultural'

In its proposal, ERCA agrees to enter a
Wildlife Management Agreement with the
provincethat would allow controlledhunting
on the 1,000-acresite.

ERCA's executive agreed Thursday to

ij. Opening of Park house, of the Point Peleepark boundary.

ERCA's first proposed to buy the Stein

times because of difficulties

and 25 and the 92-acre De-

Conservation

Area, on Division Road in

.Windsor, should open in
'1978.
Both woodlots will have

nature trails and picnic ta
bles.

The authority is waiting
for the province to approve
purchase of 28.5 acres on

ERCA's interest in the Hillman Creek
marsh stems from recommendations con*

property almost a year ago, but the purchase
was (telaycd because of cost-sharing talks

Read said the 50-acre
iMaidstone
Conservation

;Vonwood

ince after learning it could be 18 months be
fore any provincial-federal cost-sharing
agreementisreached.

assessed at $800 an acre and the beach front
ageat $9a fool.

obtainingperiod furniture.

iArea near county roads 46

pushforpurchase of the 70-acre Stein proper
ty on a 50-50 cost shared basis with the prov

The property includes 1,150 feet of Lake

Eriebeach and a cottage. The marshland was

er South Tov»nship m 1845by
'American merchant John R.
Park, was delayed several

tained in a conservation report, publishedin

between Ontario and the federal government

of the Hillman

Marsh in

Mersea Township for $235,000.

The authority wiD consult
with area municipalities —

which pay part of its budget
— about implementation of,
the $75,000 Metro Windsor

waterfront study undertaken

by the consulting engineering
firm of James F. McLaren.
To undertake all those

projects,
ERCA needed
money and that's where tl\e
grumbiingcamein.
The authority has ap
proved a preliminary budget
of $3,565,932 for 1978, about
twice the amount it had ex-;

peeled to spend by the end'of '

:}977.

ByROBVANNIE

Some of
mMber^)
ap-li
if the budget

by the province, thcir^

>

j

In other business, ERCA's. executive i
agreed to hire John Cartar of Waterloo as
curator ofthe J.R.Park House museum on the

authority's Fox EstatepropertyinColchester
SouthTownship.
Mr. Crater, who holds a master's degree inCanadian history, will begin at a salary of

$13,000.

,

•

The authority will also hire Bruce Oliver oi
Toronto as a landscape architect to develop
master plans for the authority's conservation'
areas.Startingsalaryis $13,000a year.

were based on an project expansion of the
population east of the airport, just south of

the additional houses are not allowed to be
constructed.

The province has changed its mind about
forbidding construction of about 380 homes

Because of these fears, the township has

been withholding sewer payments owed by

in Sandwich South Township, east of Win

residents in the area to the ministry of envi

dsor Airport.

ronment. The payments total about5100,000
so far.

But because the province is relaxing noise

home building in what isexpected to be highnoise areas after proposed airport expansion

regulations for the'township, only-about 50
instead ofalmost 400future building sites will
belost,saidReeve Pulleyblank.
He said the ministry of environment has

iscompleted.

Tecumseh,from the current l,600to6.(K30.

Bui when Transport Canada announced
plans to expand the airport and the province
tightened noise regulations, it appeared about
2,000 residents would be dropped from the
projected total.
The remaining residents would not be able
10 pay for the sewer, system, council main
tained.

ship council and three planning board mem

agreed to renegotiate the township's share of
the sewer system's cost, based on the loss of50

Only a few technicalities remain to be
ironed out before development can begin in
the hamlet, said Reeve Pulleyblank.
Homes constructed in the projected noise

meeting in Toronto with Transport Canada,
ministry of environment and ministry of

building lots.

areas will have to be built to Central Mort^

The meeting, also attended by Essex-Wmdsor MP Eugene Whelan, was called to dis

cost over 40 years, plus sewage treatment fees.

sanitary sewer system east ofthe airport will

tem.

Reeve Robert Pulleyblanksaid today town

bers were told of the decision Monday at a

housing officials.

^

Before the system was built, the township

The townshiphas not yet taken anystepst6
forward to the ministry of environment the

ministry ofenvironment, which built the sys

S100,000 in sewercharges collected so far.
in a tru.st account.

' i

Conservation Authority
Conducts Tour
rrE TIMES,-SI-rPT- U, lOT •

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
GARBAGE PICK-UP
The Township o' Sandwich South are inviting tenders for the weekly pick-u

Garbage tar approximately 15S homes In a deflnGO area on County Road No.
Base-Line Road, Joy Road, Rav Road and a part of the 8th Concession Roadh<

THE TTfvTRS. -.qt.'«rn_

trr^r,

• •

tours help us
reach goals and give the

tion and Education Dir

pie took the tour. We

members a

ector

visited.

"Our

chance to

see new development.
This way they can better

judge about acquiring
other

facilities.''

said

Mike Turtorn Informa-.
with

the

Essex

conservation

potential
Region
Conservation areas, and
- actjuisition areas,
Authority. _ • ,.
Mr. Turton '.^aid, ong those visited
"Approximately 31

For further detsiii and a desct^cfion of the defined area, contact the Sandwl

South Municipal Office.

Tenders wiir Pe received bythe undersigned up to 5 p m. Monday, Novem
7th, J977.

Dated at Sa^<^vich south thit 14th day o< October, 1977
Evelyn O'lver
Acting Clerk
Township of Sandwich South

Hillman Marsh, Cedar

He added, "The tour

visor of Water Manage^

rCreek, Big Creek, Maid-

is designed to familiar

ment and Conservation!

fstone
Conservation
krea, Park House and

Planning, Mike Turton,!
developmentand to give Henrik Hoyer, a forester!

the. waterfront

them a first hand look."

areas

j

The money is collecting 6.5 per cent interest:

Payments for the system from the township
•

NOTICE

which include extra insulation against noise. T

The rest of the money is coming from the

cuss township fears that arecently-completed

' become togcpjLt.lj.foLejltstjng homeowners if

gage and Housing Corporation standards

agreed to pay one-c^uarter ofthe $1.6 million

«/•

Joy Road to Base Line.

! The 1977 preliminary;
'budget was $3.8 million be-';
fore the province slashedit by
^percent.

'

•IHS WINDSOR STAR, SEPT. 27, 1977

I

The decision softens recently-imposed
noise
standards that would have restricted
South Township for $58,000;
valley in Anderdon Town
ship for $66,000 and 110acres

and 10 acres asbeach.

Relaxed noise rules pave wayfor homes

Cedar Creek in Colchester

50 acres in the River Canard

acres are classified as wetlands, 70 acres as!

Point PeleeNationalPark.

«

Purchase of the 70-acre Stein property
iCDurs were organized, butthe
bulk, of theauthority'senergy could be the first step in public ownership of
and budget was spent acquir- 'some 1,000 acres of Hillman Creek, which
^g signiHcant naturalareas, drains mto Lake Erie about three miles north

jfiuill in what is now Colchest

1

ize members with the

and Bryan Howard, Re«|

•^}c\\

.;>r': ;>: fmX?:-\>Wi^i::'fm

kM&

/ ' TECUMSEH
^.)<WIMDSOR STA§^_
ji^Y 26/77
sV.Sw;

. —i

Sandwich South

i

PART-TIME ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER!
Required

Applications are being received by the undersigned
for the position of part-time animal control officer
for the above mentioned municipalities.
Duties to Include the collecting of stray dogs, and

III enforcement of the municipal animal control,

bylaws. Applicants are required tosupply a vehlciel
y and proper facilities for transporting animals to the j

/p dog pound located at Essex Ccvnty Landfill Site'
lH Number 3 In Maldstone Twp.
Ap^llcsnts can apply by maKlngr/sn appointment at i
i

TECUMSEH TOWN HALL,

917 Lesperance Rd.
or by calling
735-2184
Cameron Frye Chairman Animal Control
TOWNOFTECUMSeH

ird life abounds at Hillman Marsh

A victim of the Hillman

andwich South councillors
" 1

fear dumping could ruin pond
Sandwich South ToJSip^focatetl nea^Wai]Ey*Roa^
is concerned that
a 22-acre

pond might be ruined for

swimming and fishing if it

jbecameac'ump site for fill.

andCon. 7.

Wilkes said the company
needs fill and vvants to extract

A proposal Hrst to «exca- up to 250,000 cubic yards of
vate cJay from the pond and clay from the pond. Later the

jlhen to dumpfill intoit met a company would dump Hll
generally

cool

reception into the pond as it became

(Monday nighti^from townihipcouncil.

available from construction

sites.

development

manager for

Wiikes to submit detailed

whether township

dumping of fill.
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank
said the township would
want an opinion on the pro
posal from the provincial
environment ministry.
Pulleyblank said he* was

the p»o^sed budget for the Essex Region

fromlhepond.
Wiikes said the companyj
would dump only clean fill at'
the site.

ponscrvatfcn Authority (ERCA).

Council passed a motion Monday criticiz

ing the budget as "a poor example of re-

[ Vmt •" Retve.RcV K'Ur^et sa.d

In-

Sandwich South Reeve RobertPulleyblank said-

than Windsor drive-ins. Movies should have a more explicit
gradingsystem, hesaid.

. Sandwich South council received a letterfrom Gerald Dwyer, education director of the Essex County Roman Catholic

Separate School Board. It called for resistance to "any pres
sure by the profit-hungry purveyors of pornography and vio:lenceto introduce our children to a climateofindecency favor;able to their nefarious enterprises." Theseparateschool board

Ipassed a resolution at its Oct. 17 meeting favoring greater
!control over pornography.

In other business, Sandwich South council will meet shortly
with officials of the ministry of transportation and communi
cations to discussterms of purchase of a lot for a firehall.
Tlicfive-acrcsitcisnearWalkcrRoadandHigliway3.

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
Rcipectlng errors and omissions in the Assessment Commissioner's ilst orovid*

""oer section 23 of the Assessment Act including Errors and Omissions in

I

budget of about $3.6 million, almost double !
what it expects to spend in 1977. The amount •And I hereby caii.tJpon all residents lo 'oKe immefliate proceedings to have any
assessed to authority members under the errors or omissions corrected according to law.
general levy is $687,206, almost five limes the The last day for liling complaints is tne lath day of November, 1977. The
$141,806 assessed in 1977.

The Sandwich South levy wil! go to about
$13,000 from52,700. a 480-per-cf;nt increase.

j.iReeve Robert Pulieyblank, a former"an-

The authority budget was passed bya 16-5
vote. Areview ofthebudget by theministry of

I•<w.asingl6jP8^-

Etobicoke.

NOTICE TO RESronivi 3

:

hority chairman, said he opposed the Budget natural resources is expected to be completedj':

vhen iV was consideredJa«Th^ursd^ati<twasc^^

af which the revisionwillcommenceis the Sanflwicn South TowniW^Mall,

TalM' Road> Oldcastie, Ontario.

I will sit In Revision of the Lilt Monday ihrougti Friday, Oegitmlnfl ...
4th. 1977, through November
1977 between thcheursof 9 00a.jT>. to 5
Local Time,

Township ot Sandwich Soufh

; Sandwich South Council hlf^;

ed an animal control offU;
cer Monday, Nov. 28. Tom
Morrison of Tecumseh will

start picking up strays Dec.

'1st.

^

He will be paid $5,

, an hour plus 18 cents per
mile.
Residents who have

a complaint about stray
animals can call the township office or a council mem -

jber and the complaint will

!be r^ayed to, Mr . Morrl-

•son.

Dated this Uttrday of October. 1977
Evelyn Oliver
Acting CierK

;

the two drive-in theatres in the township show "harder stuff •

V
•
is ticreSy
that
I have
with Section
of The
Municipal
dUinoniy approveo a irtTo
17 /o prelimmary
1Ac*Notice
and itiat
1havegiven
posted
upat
my complted
office on Norih
Taibot 5!6
Road,
Oldcastie,
Of*-

tud^-rt were ico much

in

'

The resolution is being sent toall Ontario municipalities by j

He said the company:
checked'with the ministry of'
there would be no problem'
with its proposal as long as
cleanfillwasdumped.
Pulleyblank said he was
•afraid . poor management,
could result in garbage being""

surprised that more municipalities weren't^
TUtt
1 nc

pornography and itseffects onchildren by federal andprovin- i
cial police officials.

i

-environment and was toldi

The reeve also wondered

opposed.

drains

company were to pump water

contaminated, hesaid.

_

Sandwich South Township wants the naturial resources ministry to reduce substantially

'• Sandwich South and Maidstone Township councils agreed

could handle the flow if the!

concerned that a natural site,
used for swimming and fish
ing would be destroyed. If

BJiCA
budget
cut
sought
THE WINDSOP. STAR, fM, 22, 1977

An anti-pornography resolution was endorsed Monday by
,two municipal councils.
to support the resolution, which calls for a re-examination of,

1977
regulates the excavation and

i Appearing before council
Council delayed a decision garbage were dumped water
Was Tracy Wiikes, property on the request and asked supplies in the area could be
£oUavino Inc. The pond is plans. A township bylaw

Two councils backi
anti-porn
motion
im ^VTNfisoR 3TO, NOl''. 8, im

16, I977 gpj

reeve

ounty's n^A^warden
TA^cialiiluslAion which calls
for an open vote, the ballots

years of belt-tightening, the^!
county's mill rate in 1977.,

restructuring
proposals
-?mmsoR star, jamtary 17, 1978

Sandwich South Township took a strong councillors would no longer be as accessible

stand against the Silcox report on local gov- to pt:op!e. with the township's present ratio o
ESSEX — A 67-year-old were destroyed and the tally
remained lower than the rat^. ernment restructuring with the adoption of a ons, councillor Jo 1,000 persons, increaasin
icr, who still works the
was not released by the three

'OSfield Sauth farm where councillors who acted as
. e was born and raised, was scrutineers.

("fleeted Essex County's 125th
garden Tuesday.

£ Hugh Rogers, Reeve of

^&osficld South Township,

After it was announced
Rogers had received the most
votes, ^council gave unani
mous support to a resolution

efeated Amherstburg Reeve officially placing him in the

^eter Frederick, who was
akiiig his second bid for the
[rdfen'sseat.

warden's seat.

It was Rogers first try for_

the warden's position.

•Rogers was elected to the
In his acceptance speech,
fa'dition-steeped warden's the new warden told council
istm a secret-ballotvoleby that the county must contin
BQty's4l councillors.

ue to practise fiscal restraint

Following tradition, but this year.

i^a'ry to the spirit of pro-

Because of two consecutive

assessed in 1975.

r': l2-pageposiiion paper Monday night,

to one forevery5.000persons.
'.'We ha.ve spoken to many people who liv
tant that the county continue " cil, said township ratepayers would face in'- in newly-formed regional areasand theymak
to watch its spending, but in = creased taxation and decreased reprcsenta- iio bones about it. they do not like it."* Rob!
an interview later he admit- •tion if the Silcoxreport wasimplemented.
net says in the report. "Yet. thegovernmen
ted he didn't know of any !; "This township does not favor any restruc keeps hammering this concept down.th
specific areas where spending ' turing," Ray Robinet. deputy-reeve and thrpats of areasnot restructured."
could be further trimmed.
chairman of the report told council in his
In his analysis of the report, Dupuis say
Calling Essex County
conclusions. "Our townshipseesno benefit in Winc|sor"s representation on the Silcox res
progressive region. •Rogers, -it for ratepayers."
tructuured government (10 votes to eight fo
said he was^glad council i?,;
Robinet prepared the .study along with thecounty) would createanimosity from loca
planning to discuss the Silcox'; |Coun.Wayne Dupuis, planning board chair- communities who would feel dominated.
Report on local government, rman Waynard Shreve and committee of ad
In his section. Kosokowsky says that Sil
restructuring this year.
justment member Leo Kosokowsky. Each cox's regional government would take powe^
He urgedall county munici-; 'contributed one of four sectionsinthe study. away fronvthe local municipalities, who pos
palities to send their com
Robinet said the study does agree with the scssintimateknowlcdgeoflocalsituations.
ments and ideas on local Silcoxreport that some services,such as water
"I see a lessening of interest by the publicj
government restructuring to^ and sewage, can be shared, but this is already instead of more participation due to frustrad

Rogers said it was impoi^'

- Thestudy, approved unanimously by coun

being done.
uon ofnot
oi noiDeingaoietogeta
lion
being able toget a response directly
directly^J
. The township study also agrees Essex Coun- frpm the people re.sponsible for the making oS

county council as soon as!
possible in order that a spe-^
cial council meeting can be'
called to deal with govern

.ty Council should take over the functions of policies," Kosokowsky says. .
•
the county library system, Essex Region He also says disturbing such'an institution')

' H ;:Conservation Authority and public health.

ment changes.

as the volunteer fire department through res-^^
"foolish, unnecessary

Rogers, chairman of a; : However, the t'ownship study says the Silcox tructuring would be
county committee studying ; report often "does not give facts to back up andquite dangerous."

;

;.supposedarguments."
Following presentation ofthe study. Reeve
ty municipal services can be| i •The controversial Silcox report was tabled ' Robert Pulleytjlank said the financial pros-'
ways in which local and coun-':

improved, said the report will

18 months ago by its author. Dr. Peter<Silcox, pects of restructuring arc the Vh© one area

a University of Toronto professor, who fee- whichboiher Essex municipalities.

be presented to council soon.

.ommended major changes to Windsor and

The new warden comes
from a welNestablished fami

,Essexgovcrnmenl structure.

"He (Silcox) rcallv didn't delve into the fi-

nancial implication's - this was the biggest

, Itrecommended that the number ofmunici- shortcoming and why municipalities didn't-

ly of politicans in Gosfield
South Township. His father

palities in the county be reduced from 21 t'o ' agreewitfi it."

.seven, with Windsor forming, an eighth P.ulleyb'lank fiiid the 12-page study not only
member on atwo-tier system ofgovernment. . represents the views ofcouncil, but councilj,
"Any amalgamation with other communi- committees and the feelings ofthe majority ofl

was township reeve for 15
years and his brother also

served in the post for five or

•ties in Essex County greatly distorts the pre- residents.
"J
!sent base ofassessments and would therefore After its initial cool reception, county coun-J

six years.

Rogers was a township Iincrease taxation ... by the spreading of a cil asked individual municipalities t,o prepare!
councillor for four years, ! large municipality assessment over the area of written briefs outlining their position on the S
,"
)'
deputy-reeve for nine years : Sandwich South," Shreve concludes in the Silcox report.
•
Robinet said he believes Sandwich South is'
and is entering his second townshipstudy.

He says Sandwich South.has maintained an the first municipality to approve a written'
equalization in its present taxation through position paper. '

year as reeve.

He operates the same town
ship farm on which he was

Lan industrial park which would be eroded by
amalgamation.

born and raised. The farm

Sandwich South plans to ask Essex .County'

Council to allow all written briefs to fee.dis-.

The north and south portions of Sandwich cussed at county council.

has beenin the family'shands:

Squlh would be split and lumped with other County Clerk Peter Cramp has indicated a
municipalities, accordingto the Silcox report^ meeting to discuss the reports could be

since 1900.

The duties of the warden —

not unlike those of a mayor'

R-Qbjne.t savi in the township study that

Sandwich South

—are to chair council meet- j

early thisyear.;

-

!SandwiS?§oiSh^®?R§ffii?Furfe^

•

.

Photo by STAR STAFF

NEW Warden — Hugh Rogers. Essex County's 1978
warden, signs his declaration of office while county clerk Peter
Cramp looks on after the warden's election Tuesday in Essex.
Rogers, reeve of Gosfleld South Township, defeated Amherst
burg Reeve Peter Frederick in a secret ballot of the 41 county
founciliors.
.

Study licensing
A resolution on the bill;
would

eliminate

daynight.

* •

a

council's right to impose
license fees and set up
egulations will bestudied by

«

Miller. 67, a life-long farm- ' Sandwich South has endorsed a resolution from
er in RR 1 Thamesville, was-*^ Amherstburg requesting achange in the way the Essex

elected by acclamation and; Region Conservation-Authority (ERCA) budget is

succeeds Harwich township
J^eeve Murray Campbell.

Sandwich South opposes

Sandwich South To

that

ings, represent the county at •
social and political events.-. township to cutthecost ofcleaning municipal drains.
He said council is getting few bids from contractors
and to signcounty cheques.
; and prices often range 20 to 30 percent higher than
His sahiry this year will be ' estimates.
$10,340.
Council asked clerk-lrcasurer Roch Boisvenue to
Meanwhile in Kent County, study waysof reducing costs.
Camden Township Reeve
One suggestion is to raise the minimum charge to
Glenn Miller was selected small property owners from $5 to as much as $25.
warden for 1978 at a special! Another isthat the township rentequipment and clean
county council meeting Tues- drains itself.

recreational fee increase
WI-DSOR STAR, MT 1, IVB

.'1

their study.

corporation

OF THE „
TOWNSHIPOF

SANDWICH SOUTH

Tender 78-1 -/ I
7»000 Tons • ^
•The Cofpoffllron of Ihe Towfiship Af
Sandwich South will receive tenders for
7,000 tons of Granular "A" to be
delivered on site as per instructionsand
to the safisfacdofi of the RoadJ
Superintendent.

1

prepared.

'
the Cierks's office, 3455 North Taibot!

Amherstburg objected to being asked to study the
authority's preliminary budget at a closed meeting of

Clerk'sofiice by March6th, i9/8,s p

The authority approved a 1978 preliminary budget
of$3.6 million on Nov. 17. A review of the budget by
'the ministry of natural resources is expected to- be
completed by mid-January.
i
Sandwich South also approved a resolution from !

Sandwich South Township Council has objected to paying Sandwich West urging boards ofeducation to provide]
[aa increased fee to Essex forenrolling township children in thi two
exits in all portable classrooms. The Ontario
town's recreation programs.
*'• "

to iustify implementing service there.

Tenders must be sobmitied on the

qolred fortns and may be picked op at I
Road.

hi

All tendors to be submitted to ih?!
s'

council.

.
' ^' Building Code requires two exits only in new portal
The resolution is bein^ '«3rhe town wants to raise the fee from $15 to S25 per child.:
-I
^ bles.
•• *
^
circulated to all municipal^ Sfive townships participate in Essex programs. Sandwi®
ties bythetown ofMarkhan^
^d 69 children in involved last year, Colchester Nor^ Sandwich South has asked the transportation minis^
'• The clerk of Sandwich South 3pSf116, Maidstone 241. Gosfield North 180, and Rochesi^ try to undertake a study ofbus service in the township,]
('was asked to circulate hisi i^^andwich
.r Council wants to find out whether enough people]
'comments on the resolution'
;^uth has asked for ameetingofall municipalities todiscus^ would use a bus service to the industrial area of the
j township along North Talbot Road and Walker Road
ito all council members for ^ iheincrease^.A date for the meeting has not been set.
Jandwich South council.

THE

i

' '

.The lowest or any lender "nojj
flecessarity accepted Tendersiubl«»
.approval of the Ministry o» Transnbrtaktjpn and Communications.
. "• »
Rona<d Oennlson

, Road Soporlniendenr

«•

(..O'dcastle P O
"%
Cndcasfle. Oniarja NOR'U

needed for recreation c
By rob VAN ME
courts, and two physical fit the three municipalities in
^ tn-community commit- ness recreation rooms, tc be order to take advantage of land and S200,000 in private preliminary Study, done on
fundswould be raised.
56 that is spearheading a completed by the spring of
the centre by Canadianj

government and Wintario
Staley said if the private Swimming Pool Desig-^
'Hye to build a $1.6-million 1980.
g^rants, which are expected to fund-raising goal isexceeded, Associates
iPeation centre will ask
Ltd. of Windsor,
Staley, principal of St.
the extra money could be .lohn Loaringcomp'iny.
ecumseh. Sandwich South Anne's High School, said the total more than Si million.
, The St. Anne's High rebated back to the munici
H St. Clair Beach to help committeewill haveto havea ^^ehool
"Thecommiuee isciirr-mtly:
private board would palities.
[ind the project with munici- financial commitment from
presenting the "preliminary;
•ddnatc. Si40,000 worth of
The committee has had a study to the three municipal •
[a! tax dollars.
'

A preliminary budget callsi
Tthethree municipaiities to
'iitribute a total of about

|l 70,000 for the centre,

hich would be built in Teimseb on Arbour Str^l
!nt to St. Anne's High

•f

SANDWTcmEOUTH iiay Ticna .' i
The Windsor Star Tuesday, February 7, 1978 7r ,A plan toStte
improve the drainage and widenJoy'^o^lJom

fmunicipajitiest^
councils.

However, Staley said the
Students at St. Anne's are survey
Jias been hampered by
The remainder would 66
the county separate school
asurvey
ofhouseraised privately and from I.holds"ct'ng
in the community to teachers' strike and will not
povemment grants, accord
itW,

Jdetermine if residents would

ing to John Staley. chairman

Recreation

lenireBuilding Committee.

becompleted until itends.
He told Sandwich South

'"a

I The committee was formed

^jciates ofWindsor submitted areport to council estimating the^

through a lottery and $4,000

•cost ofthe drainage improvements at S43,200 and the cost ofi

:itheroad wideningat $28,152.

The St. Anne's private |wideningandS34,560ofthedrainageimprovements.
another

>raraunity and recreation

5>JU,000 from a lottery this May 12 is the deadline for filing objections to the townshio.
tu *.1$^

4VJ

hall at the northeast corner ofWalker Road and.Highwayi. M
The township requires approval from the Ontario Municipr

-

m'DSOR STAR, ?K3,

ByGARYRENNIE

Board to debenture the cost of the fireball.
'Board
to debenture the cost ofthe fireball.
'
... -

^Is, thfc Essex County SepatocSchool Board, St.Anne's

19®

l^igh School private board
$381,929, a levy of S305.9I0 sameamouni.
l^d local service clubs are about $2 million, the authori- on
some municipalities for
ty s

l^epresented on the commit-

executive

The 1977,preliminary bud

committee

levy in 1977.

In retrospect. Read said it
specificprojects; and revenue get was S3.3 million and the
may
have been a mistake to
from
conservation
ai^eas
and
province cut it about 60 per
The authority submitted a
About $35,000 has already
reduce
the general levy in
other
operations
of
about
preliminary budget of S3,centtoSI.4million.
raised for the project.
1977
with
surplus funds be
$47,500.
fePfans call for a gymnasi-' 565,932 to the province in The $2 million in cuts has The 1978 preliminary bud cause it has conditioned
ly.amain swimming pool, a- November but has been cut eliminated a million-dollar get has been criticized by a many municipalities to ex
j^rapeutic training pool, a back about 57 per cent to a project to improve the Tur number of county municipal pect unusually low levies.
ities astoo high. And, despite
j^mrnunity hall, at least four proposed 1978 budget of key
Creek channel as well as the cuts by 'the province,
The proposed 1978 budget"
,lSBUB6h . and
racaiieLhidt $1,516,423.
The executive committee proposed land purchases some further opposition is will be sent out to all munici-'
r township of
approved the reduced budget along the metro-Windsor expected bccause the general palities for commcnt within
waterfront and River Ca levy to municipalities could the next week.
SANDWICH SOUTH which will now go for ap nard.
be more than double what it
proval beforea general meet
Thegeneral levy isbasedon
The administration budget was in 1977.
TENDER
ing of authority members
equalized assessment and
of
S145.392
wascut
to
$125.The general levy this year Windsor would pay the larg
Feb. 23.
ACCESS BRIDGE
will be $381,929. ifapproved est share, 65percent orS248.About 52 per cent of the 942.
Members of the authority's by the full authority, comWLmSOR STAR
bjdget, or $781,444. The next largest share,
admi^tration and executive

learned Thursday night.

yJiFwN;12,
1^578
Be received
by the undE

paredtoSI41,806in 1977.

almost four per cent or Sj5,-

.•oTfttf-oiTtn 5 D m. May l^in, 1978for

The smallest share of the
general levy, .13 per cent or

$496. would be paid by Til-

bury West Township. •
Windsor is also paying the,
largest share, 91 per cent or •
about 5278.325. ofihe specif
ic Ievy of$305.910. The main

items in Windsor's specific
levy are acquisition of land
from the Little River Golf

Course and completion of the '

Alexander Park seawall.

I

The 1978 proposed budge^

isaboutseven percent highoj^

than the $1.4 million afj|i

proved by the province io!
1977.

i

The Windsor Star Friday, February 24, 1978^'

. 1»cc«si bridge on Coiche&tfownHnc Drain

may'bVobiai^ed%rom%'^

that membcrs oft^hc EssexORegior^Sn' ci? °nd

^he municipalities, county coun-,

Dickson, Ted Labaj, Essex; Gail Fortowsky. Georeina Mallett, Amhersfburg; Kathy Flood, Evelyn Walk

^%"o«fln^r^^V'i:5?a'o'i«^/^''°"Authoritybeeto^^
•^''^"^^'ocalfnembers ofthe legislature;
,lidn^aid^uS
mhU the associa- , ^t the mating. John Dickson of Essex was
Tli* lowest or ,
•auThStv who
appointed people on the
P^^.dent for 1978. replacing Wilfred Fortows-

er, Maidswne Township; Mrs. Robert Gibb Sand-

wich West; Herb Gladden, Doreen Kondruk, Maurice'
Victor, Windsor; Meredith While. Oldcastle; Wilford
Hernandez, RR. 2, Essex; Scott Rowsom, James

tendc

cces^arit/ accepted-

' Thei«ori^^^^

- P O

^

084, consists of
hnH anticipated cuts u..
of grants from had
by .i,.
the
ERCA secretary-treasurer 124, would be paid by Sand-;
theprovince.
province
of
$1
million
to $2 Bob
ESSEX —The province has
Read said the reason for wich West Township, Maid-.'
The rest would be raised in million, In 1977. the province this increase
cut the 1978 preliminary
is that surplus
budget of the Essex Reeion three ways: ageneral levy on 'cut the authoritvs prelimi- funds of about $200,000 were stone would payjust slightly'
; Conservation Authority^ by
by'almost the used to rcduce the general •less.aboulS15,086.

Municipalities.
Tbe three municipal coun-

Bo'svenue

l u i n c luvvnsnj

over the proposed construction of an estimated S410,000 fire^

spring and more walkathons

^—nnr—

^ ^

bntrc to serve the three

.Township ct SamJwix'ch Soo'h

vj

bKCA budget cut by about $2 million

Sore than a year ago to study
lie feasiblity of building a

iny

•'

; The residents would have had topay the full cost ofthe road '

Iromawaikathon.

council on Monday that so, and lotteries are planned,.he
far, $31,000 has been raised said.

jecumsch, St. Clair Beach) ;.:crtyta);estnfundit
[ommiinity

jCon. 8to the Hayes drain has been dropped after amajority of

.jthe 15 residents on thestreet objected tothe cost.
:i. Consulting engineers Lafontaine. Cowie and Buratto Asso-"

kyo'^Amherstburg.whowaschosenvice-president.

-

WillieFittler. Kit^sville: Mhn

Rowsom. Comber; Mart Ticssen. Leamington.

3 not lt.5

Construction record
igainst unit closures in Sandwich South

ATTENTION!

mnty councillors
TW TirT?»Tr>cy\t}

CTAT?

>LX SiPcMy^ffhcil

a resolution Wednes-

'unanimously opposing
the closing of any obstetrics
unit in Windsor's four hospi
tals.

County council did not
support a resolution from

Belle River which opposes

uav Oc,

^CDA

agt-eeffwith fht town that the\'

riic

Hotel Dieu unit should be f

obstetrics unit
closed instead.

should

be^

WESTON PARK BASEBALL

i&ei-^^andwich
Ion-R.-ihip ruichtda record S5.366 million, according to

Mo^t 01 the gn.m th in ihcpredomin.in:!> rural township of
|t;^idc;its took place- ;it the industrial area centred

County representatives . jround Hi^hv.ays 3an.d 401.
from Rochester, Sandwich i
I vfcnt\-five permits erei^sued for residential construction
West,
.. w.,.-, Harrow, Sandwich'!
oanuYv.wi . nnd 2V tor CQlnmcrf:jj| and industrial buildings, the largest

5outh and Amherslburg said

E.ssex County District Health

their municipalities had pas-ilHoad.

Council to close the obstet-

sed resolutions which also

council

AREA RESIDENTS

• • REGISTRATION • •

kept open, it was felt the ,: I),.!Vid fiobb"'. ^o•«^i>^I]^p building inspector.
Ti.is comp-iro to the 197G Hgure ofS3.1 million and $2,4
town's resolution seemed to '
suggest the Grace Hospital;- uii-iliun ill 197.S.

ihe recommendation of the

Hpid Oieu.

-SANDWICH SOUTH & rV|/klDSTONE

being S750.00'.) lor the Teal Manufacturing plant on Walker

Hpbbs sa4d he cxpects the township to lop the 1977 con-'

opposed the closing of any ^tructionmark ihisyearandagainin 1979.
obstetrics unit ie W-Most of the expected increase will be in industrial and'
merualbuildirg. hcsaid, • • •.
• ;

IHE WimSOR
•
•
•
•
•

7, 1978

MEN^S THREE PITCH
WOMEN'S THREE PITCH
BOY'S LEAGUE
GIRL'S LEAGUE
TEE BALL

When: Sat., April Ut &Sun., April 2nd • 1 to 4 n m
S*t., April 8th &Sun., April 9th . 1 to 4 n m

WHEREi Sandwich South Town Hall, North Talbot Rd
COST —$5.00 per Person; FamUy Maximum .S20.00
JVOTE: All SfVEATE/tS From Last Year Must ft
Handed In,

AO Team EQUIPMENT Must Be Handed In.

^

Klunicipal officials ftfenf
across the county joined the

350 persons who enjoyed
Rochester Townships 125th
anniversary ceiebralion; the

; first of soveral throughout
the year.
The M.F.P. for Lambton,

Lome Henderson, spoke of
people walking from his
home area to Essex County
to cast their ballot, a three

day trip when Lambton and

Essex

was

one

voting

district.

"It was people like this who
made our democratic society
as it is today," he said.
The federal representative,
Hon. Eugene Whelan asked
the people to think how hard
the pioneers worked to clear
the

land

and

make

their

living. "They made them of
'sturdy stock in those days,
ibut that's what made our

country."
He asked his audience to

look at what is happening to

REMEMBER WHEN — 0. W. Trepanier, one of the

Canada and ask themselves

'oldest residents of Rochester Township, reminded the 350

if they want this jewel of the
world to stay as one country.

guests at the 125th Anniversary Celebration of the hardships
experienced by the early pioneers and that through their
effortsto provide churches and schools, some prominent men
have called the township their home.

Whelan commended the
residents for their muni-

icipallty saying, "What you'

^re doing here, you may

think it is insignificant but it

Plaques were presented to
the municipality from the

The township plans to:
recognize acts of service and,
special occasions involving

5s helping keep Canada as it

Lieutenant Governor of Can

is and as your member of
iparliament 1 say, thanks for
everything you are doing."

ada,

McGibbon,

residents by presenting a

from William Davis, as
Premier of Ontario and from

jOne of the oldest residents

scroll on a presentation
night. A Rochester Day is

Belle River.

[ofthe township, at 90, O.W.
Trepanier, of Ruscom, chal
lenged his fellow residents to
carry on the traditions given
them by their pioneers who
first settled the township.

Pauline

Reeve of the township,
Shannon Olson, called on the

people to share the res
ponsibility of government of
the township as a debt to the
pioneers and for the sake of

|"You have no idea how they

their descendants. He said

islaved," he said. "And they
ididn't forget to have schools

apathy and indifference are

aiid churches.."

the real enemies destroying
this country.

scheduled for July 8th, when j
•Winnie The Pooh will join the
parade at St. Joachim and
the Rochester Fire Depart
ment will challenge local
groups in a water barrel
fight. It is hoped a service
club will sponsor a fishing
derby and a genealogical
group will assist anyone to
trace their family tree.

Council urges changes
Better mail, bus service sought in ERCA membership
BIG CAKE — Deputy Reeve Vema Myers and Reeve Shannon Olson officially cut the
cake at the first event in a year-long schedule to celebrate 125 years since the first council

of Rochester Township held a meeting.

'-'wr
HE •rrT'kiri.qnp'C'PAP
WINDSOR
Sandwich South Council is

; looking into providing better

ITI^^DSOR S TAP.

mav ot

nrryo

ing.
Council is asking the gov

7^. • 10 1978

^
also like to see a consolida
tion ofthe routes.

al government for a larger
post office in the Oldcastle

Reeve Pulleyblank said the
township has also requested a
able location for a larger post meeting with Transit Win
dsor, the city-owned bus
office.
company, to talk about es
•The Sandwich South in
dustrial area is now served by tablishing a bus route from
two mail routes — RR 1, the city to the industrial park.
No date has yet been set for
Oldcastle, and RR 1, Win

area.

dsor — and co'unci! would

' post office service and 9. bus
routetothctownship's indus
trial area, which has grown to
about 75 industries and busine.sses.

Council is to ask the feder

^

Reeve Robert PuileyblanW

said several property owners]

ernment to find a more suit

the meeting.

Residents fume at odor

THK Yri?n)SOR STAR, JM. 17, 1978

A resolution that would McKeough, Dupuis told
Uallow only people electedto a council.
[public officeto serveas Essex
Dupuis' motion did not get
®!egion Conservation Au the full support of Reeve
thority (ERCA) members Robert Pulleyblank. •
&nd tighten up authority The reeve said authorities

on conservation authorities,

^sed by Sandwich South officials to participate a;id

ment would have to be made,

^budget procedures was pas- haveproblemsgetimgelected
^Township Council Monday members who don't hold
^:night.
some public office can bring
Inproposingthercsolution, areas of expertise to the con
Coun. Wayne Dupuis said servation bodies.
^RCA's 1978 preliminary
"The gut issue is that the

open meeting, where all
ERCA members would go
over the budget item by item.

Beforeany change could be
made to the representation
Pulleyblank said an amend-,

by the province to the Con-'
servation Act. which governs i
'the authorities.

In the resolution Dupuis!

in the industrial park havw

, . THR TONDSOR STAR, JUNE 17, 1978 »
Sandwich South residents who object toodors fror^

^udget of about S3.6 million procedure to pass the budget also said there is a need to let
as "highly inflationary."
has to be revamped," hesaid. residents of municipalities

post office box service.

Gro Rich Fertilizers Ltd. will have a chance to airtheil^
IviewsatapublicmeetingJune26.
;

"The authority is made up
pf elected and non-elected

. The meeting, which will be attended by ministry of
•environment officials, will be held at the township hall!

budget and all are
In 1977, ERCA approved a
on-elected
person isn.'t lumped together without any preliminary budget of $3.8
cnswerabletothepublic." - planning in a final budget.
million, before the province

said they would like nigH^
^

There is a small post-ofrKSfi

now, located inM

•'

atSp.m.

Gro Rich usesabout 70,000 tons of Windsor sewage ,
sludge each year at its site off Highway 3 at Oldcastle.

Couft<;il has,standardized

dog litence feas for all do^

regardless'of se.\.'Rates wll

be S7 a dog up to the March

3! dog lag deadline, andSlOa

Jog after the "deadline. Tl^"^

new-jjdog licencing bytew •,

3r;ovides»for a 315 fin© bti*>

owners of dogs found, rur

.The sludge ismixed with sawdust orgarbage and bac-.. |
' teria to create a compost sold to greenhouse operators ;
and home gardeners.

Company owner Pierre Phillipe said thereisno odorV;
except on occasions when the composting mixture is^.:

members,"

he said.

"The

including

mayors

eeves, deputy-reeves and,
ouncillorsareawareofinfla-

^tion and would keep a check
Jon the budget.
All ERCA

members,

meets all requirements of the ministry and the Metre
Windsor-Essex County Health Unit.

|o member municipalities of]

Phillipe hasa permit from the ministry of environ-^l

ment to operate as a waste disposal site. He said ht

'if iheydon't likemewhere 1am now, letthem movi
me," he said.

Sandwich South officials said they receive a stead.vs

volumeofcomplaintsaboutcdor from,Gro Rich.

said

each

ERCA committee sets its

know

who

their

ERCA

membersare.

own

Dupuis said elected offi- --Thereevesaidhe'favpredan slashed it by60 percent

(pials,

hether or not they hold
bublic office, are appointed
!)ymember municipahties.
t The resolution will be sent

turned over and wind conditions are wrong.

Pulleyblank

feRCA, Natural Resources;

Minister Frank Miller and;

1f>rovincial Treasurer Darcyj

—Vincent

Ciotoli Wr. Tracey "WilSs frbin '

accounts for Road non-elected people, whereas iReports •

mi

SoumCdilllClI attended Council meeting Collavino Bros, addressed I^epartment re month of these non-elected people do i. Municipal Bridge Apprai-'
meeting opened at 7 and requested permission to Council and requested ap
'"sted on I2A and not answer to the public sal • Willianl J. Setterington

j.

Sp-m.

in

the Municipal build a shop on property he provai to remove approxi

Council Chambers with all proposed to purchase from mately 250.000 cu. yds. of

.members present.

i Moved and seconded that
:^e minutes ofthe meeting of
November 7th be accepted as
.^ceived.

Adriano Carlesimo

totalling $34,493.78 be regarding their decisions, Ltd., M.M. Dillon Ltd.. The
P^y"^ent.

therefore, be it resolved that Kleinfeldt Group, LaFon-

on dirt from theexisting pond in Jhe accounts for December the membership of (a) the taine, Cowie Buratto &

County Road 46 being the
west part of Lot 10. Cone. 9.
Council informed him he
could not build a shop in an

art of Lot 12 , Cone. 7. He 'isted on payment voucher ERCA be made up of
stated that from time to time
totalling $345,152.68 for appointed elected officials,
they would replace this with
Account be apReeves. Deputyclean fill. Council were Proved for payment.
Reeves, councillors., mayors,

I Moved by Ray Robinet, area that is zoned agricul concerned with water level The clerk was instructed to

l^conded by Harold Maen- turai. He asked if he could toeing changed and if the

finances in Appraisal •

for positions on the

"^""icipauty and are Moved by Wayne Dupuis,

^aa that By-lSw No. 7760 build one house and a barn drains could take the water. •Commliiee of Adjustment
'^erng a bylaw to authorize and he was told he would be Also it is hard to control the and the Recreation Comconstruction of an 8 inch

>Vatermain

County Road

[42 from the end of the
jfresent

watermain

in

Lot

_

Moved by Ray Robinet.

;148, Concession 3 to the west

'Hmit of the propertyformerly
owned by Florian Bozsan and

° '5-

able to do that if he obtained dumping and type offill into munity Center Board.

abuUding pe™u.

^ fJanuary 15, ,978.

council with °so^^ more

Assoc., C.G. Russell Armstrong Ltd., A. A. Boscariol&
Assoc. Ltd.
Res. #89 • Municipal Bridge

®®conded by Harold Maenthat

the

tender of

seconaiy tnat tnese ap- $675.00 for Municipal Bridge

'notn'to thf.MnSdrS?

of the municipalijy they repre- accepted subject to MTC

information. Wind SparCou'IiS chimbers Ali

-

h

together to help establish a enter into an agreement on
ReturLf bfUed
'"to - Suburban Roads Commis,,,St^e^r^^f^&"
a^SrJ
1the proposed2 consulted since the totrucks
be clerk present.
definite criteria for striking a
above mentioned subject.

[^w owned by Joseph and scrutmize
.
.
lagdalcna Ofoer in the west
irtof Lot 19. Concession 10,
Hd point 781 feet east of the

^terly limit of the road
tetweeji C

,
.
,
Georee
Curtis
/
i..
suujcti.
budget submitted
by the consuitea
j (^esmce
fill intneandtrucks
out ^appointfd
the
Twpto be t. i . (Poss.bly
mutual. 2. Dog Control &Licensing
&sex Region Conservafon
on Walker ^Sa^wich South repre^ent^ Lw?!!
Authority with the view of pQad
(d) that
if you forward
concur your
with Ssion
nno Control
twe onAssoc.
the T'Essex County (his
resolution
^Bv-law
totic cuts in many areas. jhe account in the amount iFarm

resolution of concurrence to Moved and seconded that
9 and 10, in .^eas aTwp. Council cannot of $154.59 from Bell Canada ; Council support the City of the
Honorable Frank Miller, the Clerk be instructed to

tfie towns •'.0
p oi
nt

Sandwich

Sbuth including the cost of
OTivate service cornpiitinnc

^ finally passed as read the

l^ird time.

ui^mdxic increase
mcrease regarding
such «
a dramatic
r^aafHtno damaged
Hamacri^H

cable at
or ^Windsor's resolution passed w-

many smgle fiscal year. All 12105 Intersection by the !on Dec. 19,1977 reissuance
Ontario residents are asked Road Department wasconsid of marriage licenses and the n
to si;ow
and. this gred.
^ complaints
Marriage
Act andbe that
the .
.s^ertamly
a poor example. Moved by Marwood Martin. City
of Windsor
advised

j^Councillor Wayne Dupuis ; The Clerk was instrurted to s^conSd"

"

Rf" prepare a revised by-law for

J ,^ \
inclade the
McKeough, Mmister following
rates
$7.00$10.00
per
dog to March 31st.
-P"
^fter March 31sV,

Robinel land the Province7f

lAstamed from voting be wnte a letter to E.R.C.A. that we send the bill from be also advised.
^
feeh.isaprope^
them that the gell Canada for S154.59 for : Reading of comments
Jdoved by nWayne Dupuis, Twp. of Sandwich South is damaged buried cable at',Silcox Report was presented:

u'. f o.? «5.00 penalty for running at
South Councfl That the Clerk be instructed

^conded by Marwood Mar not
m being 12105 Intersection to the by Maynard Shreve, Chair- February 27th, 1978 to include acircular with the
Snn^h !"p°
Streambwk
A.ss insurance
of Planning
Board.
Leo Council
The regular
of theof »ntenm
advising
Township of Sandwich South
t Program with
|pecjal levy
„ent. company for pay' man
Kosokowsky,
Com.
of Ad-,
of the meeting
Corporation
^"identstaxandbillthat
an ad the
be
er a debent^e ibr sale to., in the amount of $675.00. Moved by Marwood Martin, justment. Wayne Dupuis,. the Township of Sandwich S. ;P"t the Essex Free Press
s Ontario Municipal Im
Petition to clean South seconded by Wayne Dupuis member of Council and was held on Monday, Feb. and the Windsor Star.
^^Illnr5nf°.3^?hrwaik^^
efinancing
of the a
ad and 3 Hwy. wdtermam
the amount of $37,448.00
arate of 10.^ per cent fo

hholden
iH Outlet
n^I . by Fred that
the llA
accounts
in Reeve
planningRayboard.
27. 1978. atHall7 p.m.
the er,TheMr.
Drainage
Voucher
in thelisted
amount
RobinetDeputyrepre-'Township
on inNorth
DavidCommission-:
Hobbs isi
Sylvester.
of $112,192.32 be approved senting the Recreation Com. Talbot Road.
;authorized to- hire EVN
Moved^by Wayne Dupuis, gnd paid.
' Council feels that County1Present • Reeve Robert Contractors in case of

seconded by Marwood Mar
' Rnh P^iUevbLk abstained riTntrfi^
ft-rm v^np
from
voting due to aconflict plans and}° schedule to
M IThv Wflvnp nnnnk

South Talbot Moved by Harold Maenpaa municipalities.

hv nlrold Maen f*
"
Holden
Rornlt
w r. •
SLmtn in thP ahsliiM of
AA
PHUPvhiank
seconded by Raylbbinet that

WMo^ed and seconded that
tnat

xhe new Offici il Plan for iCouncil should set up special P""eyblank, Couns. Wayne
the Sandwich We.'it Planning ;time for discussion and Dupuis. Harold Maenpaa,
Area which
received in !are
idebatesem
of their
they Clerk-Treas.
and MarwoodRochMartin
and
October
was wc
discussed.
in briefs
by as
various:
.P. Bois-

_ seconded by Marwood
Martin that Twp. of Sand
W'ch West be asked to notify
the Sandwich South resi

venue.

floodingo?drainsin caseof a
fast spring thaw out.
Instructions
Clerk - of
Ensure theToavailability

At 9:45 p.m. St. Peter's School for apublic

Ministry of Agriculture and ^^eputy-Reeve Ray Robinet
Food, Drainage Commiss-Joined the meeting.
ioner's Conference, April 10 Moved by Wayne Dupuis.
to 14th, University of seconded by Harold Maen-

meeting to be held on Tues.,,
is to review the amendments;
to Amendment #9; to finalize,

March 28 at 8p.m. Purpose;

^°"th Twp. Coun thier
jents planning
within 1000
of authorized
Guelph. that
the Clerk
be accept
Pa® thatthethisproposal
Councilofdoes
Amendment
as to be
areafeetalong
to attend
and also
the-to
release all#9monies
heldable]
in,

F-^gineer m attend.uice at Howard Ave. and that Twp. drainage commissioner for Town of Tecumseh, re trust to the Ministry of the,

m miscellaneous itms
Sandwich
Southof time
be their
respective parts.
Road Pump.
Environment
for the sewer
items forRevisions'^f
tor especially when we have gj-^^ted
an extension
Accounts
totalling, Lesperance
K»tio - Tecumseh
91.4%• project
in Amendment
#9
^^K'ed bv Wavne Dunuis ^'tten complaints.
-to state their comments. $28,628.17 covering cheque ^eing 588 acres. Sandwich S. area. Mr. Grant Morris of,

seconded by hLoW Maeri Mr. pri Burtsyn attended p^vid Hobbs was asked to no. 469-543 inclusive, cheque

ioaa that CouncU of Two of

being 51.5 acres of the Ministry of Housing to be

^"^fftmg in connect j^spect the property at 1695 no. 8 and 22-38 inclusive be Sandwich S. in principle advised of the date and time

Sandwich South accept the spotzine &e parfingUVe"a ^ei Shawnee again and report approved for payment as ^"^Ject to a drainage area ofthemeetmg. The Ministry

tender ofD. W. Crowder for owns on 8th Concession. back to Council.
oresented.
being established under the of the Environment-Windsor
Moved by Ray Robinet^i The Qerk advised council The Ministry of Environ-P^°P®j |egislatbn.
office and _Mr._ Richard
garbage pickup.

Dave Hobbs presented seconded by Marwood Mar'that Mr. Nadalin from EVN iment conduct sound and'^oved and seconded thm
iplans for additions to 2 tin that spot zoning be Contractors brought back the pressure measurements and
be instructed to the date, place and time of
allowed
plan
and
["eview
present Township the meeting.
;buildings.
juiiuingb.
iiuuwcu in
ui an
ail agriculture
^igiicuiLuic site r—"
'•••y profile of the
v.v. other related
— environmental
. . the
.
.
. ./A
to ensure that the ^
Building permit be issued to area for
overnight
parking of McPhee Drain he had 1.been readmgs on Jhree different legislation by-Iaw^be
p'^se^ Meeting adjourned.

Dave Hobbs subject to all truck and trailer to Mr. Earl given with the tender and it dates in the first half of the p*™
No did not conform with the racing season at Checker "mobile homes
b urstyn Realty Ltd..
or report.
Flag for the year 1978 e.g.
and
no
buildings
Mr. Don Hanes attended
Council and requested ap temporary buildings allowed Moved by Ray Robinet, two race dates and perhaps
necessary approvals.

proval of his plans for 'an
industrial subdivision in part
of NE quarter of lot 305 on
North Taibot Road.

Moved by Wayne Dupuis.
seconded by Marwood Mar
tin that theTwp. ofSandwich
South areprepared to accept
the plans for a roadway and

on the sight. This agreement seconded by Marwood Mar
is subjmect to a plan of tin that the clerk send back
survey. Mr. Walker is to be the tender and cheque EVN
consulted regarding this. Contractors submitted for

Moved by Ray Robinet, the repair and improvement
seconded by
Harold of the South McPhee drain.
Maenpaa that because of Moved by Marwood Martin,
Jack of water pressure and seconded by Wayne Dupuis
supply toserve the proposed that the clerk be authorized

rLnlat^
regulate. THE TOWNSHlF OF
;
SANDWICH SOUTH

one demolition derby.
Bv-law No. 78-11
Treasurer to be authorized
^ bv-law to authorize
to purchase from ^BM^ » /
Canada Ltd. tax accounting
the purpose of a

:services in the amount of
$2,100. for the year 1978. , construction of'a new fire
Council accept the quotation
^ j-^^t and
of Frink Canada for a Frink gg^ond time and that the
model 440 SK8 one way snow
instructed toi

STAR_MAI-24., 197B
'ROAD"
DEPARTMENT

requires
'/2 TON PICKUP
Sealed teniJeri, clearly marked as lo
conientt, will be received at the Clerk's
office on North Talbot Road until 5:00

p m. Monday, June 5th, 1978 for '/} ton

all services in the NE quarter new County Rd. 42 water to advertise for tenders for plow C/WK drive frame in advertise in the Windsor Star!

pickup.

of lot 305 North Talbot Raod main extension, the Twp. of the repair and improvement the amount of $1,883. plus
according tr plan No. Sandwich South hereby of the South McPhee $120.52 shipping, subject to

Specifications con be picked up at the
clerk's of'ice on North Talbot. Road.

Essex Free Press
j^tent and that the

LA-1S79. These plans have agrees to commence proceed j)rain:tenders will be receiv Ministry of Transportation
been

prepared

by

Fontain Cowie Buratto

reading be held on

La ings immediately to con gdMeeting
up to5 p.m.
Dec. 19,1977. proval.
and Communications ap-'y^^l2j.d
1973• It is noted
adjourned.
f
and struct a new 16 inch diameter

Associates and accepted by transmission line with Tec

,Glos and Associates on Dec. umseh P.U.C. from the end January 4, 1978.

The

20, 1976 on behalf of the ofthepresent 16 inch main to Reeve Robert Pulleyblank, approved

Mr. Walker be the Tecumseh By-pass to deputy-reeve Ray Robinet,
prepare an conncct
Marwood ivianm
Martin
gonucvi with
wiui the
iiic Lesperance councillors,
counciiiors, Marwooa
agneemefit between Sand Road and Shawnee Road j^d Wayne Dupuis, were
;vith South Industrial Estates :,watermains: the said works,
als^ .^.P. Bois^?a. and the Municipality of'to be Phase 1ofa waterworks
Twp. of_Sai^3^^i^'hv^iextension program to serve

to
instructed xo

Jthe Tecumseh Hamlet areaof

Regional

Council voted unanimously.

Conservation Authority has
aonroved

Twp.

Essex

of
of

a
a

Moved and seconded that:

ail

highly ^v-law to establish
hiphiv .

.

. . .. t

tax

inflationary Budget. Whereprocedure in the]
as the
Township of Sandwich S., be l
i"c ERCA is
»» made
mauc up
up of
ui fownshio
appointed members who are
^
passed

appointed by each munici- gjgngd and sealed in opei'

pality of Essex County. Council
Whereas these membei^ are -

Imade up of both elected^d

Further information available by call
ing Ron Dennison at 737-6377.

Lowest or any tender not fiecessarily
rtccepfqd.

r»3'!S=«„,

Ronald Dennison

Titeb. 17, 1978 - SPECIAL a)UNCIL MESma

Presents All members of Co'incil and Clerk-treasurer, Roch Boisvenue#
A special meeting of Council was held in' the Itoicipal Council Chambers
SouA CftwnnH

Oerk be instructed on February 17th, 1978.

the purpose of the meeting was to review the Essex
f'ebruftry 27th 1978
to include a circular with the Region Conservation Authority budget for 1978 as proposed and revised#
The regular meeting of the
bill advising thd
Council ofthe Corporation of residents and that an ad be
Gloved by Ray Robinet, seconded by Wayne Dupuis that the Coiuicil of
Ihe Township of Sandwich S.
Essex Free Presa
Sandwich South Township requests the Consecration Authority to decrease the
1978 revised Levy by 2%^ This would reduce Sandwich South Levy from.
to ^^5,528.23. It was moved that we instruct the clerk to advertize for

was held on Monday, Feb. and the Windsor Star.

27. 1978, at 7 p.m. in the The Drainage Commission
Township Hall on North er, Mr. David Hobbs is
authorized

Talbot Road.

Present

-

Reeve

to* hire

Robert Contractors

EVN

in. case

of

tenders for County Road

Watermain subject to 0MB approve.

Wayne Dupuis

Pulleyblank. Couns. Wayne flooding ofdrains incase of a abstained from voting because of a conflict of interest. Meeting Mjourned#
Dupuis, Harold Maenpaa,
spring thaw out.
and Marwood Martin and Instructions To Clerk •
:Clerk-Treas. Roch P. Bois- insure the availability of

;venue.

Fteb, 20, 1978 - TJie regiilar meeting of the Corporation of the Tbwnship
of
Bandwich
South was held on Monday,
20th in the Jtoicipal Council
Peter's School for a public

At 9:45 p.m.

i;Deputy-Reeve Ray Robinet meeting to be held on Tues.. Chambers. Present: Reeve, Robt. Pulleyblank, Dep» Reeve, Ray Robinet, Couns.
joined the meeting.
28at 8 p.m. Purpose "Vayne Dupuis, and Clerk-treasurer, Roch P. Boisvenue.
Moved by Wayne Dupuis. to review the amendments
;seconded by Harold Maen« Amendment #9; to finalize
Moved by Ray Robinet, seconded by Wayne Dupuis that the accounts totalEn^
paa that this Council does Amendment #9 as to be able i
:|^;^i29,819.99
covering cheque Nos. 72-99 h 612-670 be approved for payment.
accept the proposal of the to release all monies held in^
Town

of

Tecumseh.

re trust to the Ministry of the

Lesperance Road Pump. - Environment for the sewer i
Ratio - Tecumseh 91.4% project in Amendment #9

being 588 acres. Sandwich S. area. Mr. Grant Morris of

8.76% being 51.5 acres of
:Sandwich S. in principle
subject to a drainage area
being established under the
' proper legislation.
be

completion.

theMinistry ofHousing to be
advised ofthe date and time
Moved by Wayne Dupuis, seconded by Ray Robinet that the tender of Spink's
of the meeting. The Ministry
the Environmeiit-Windsor Gravel for surface treatment for the year 1977 which was for the amount of
office and Mr. . Richard (>10,30A.12 be amended to be the amount of ^5,402.89 subject to the approval

"Moved and seconded thatthe
Solicitor

Moved by Ray Robinet, seconded by Wayne Dupuis that Ida Harrison upon
taking the AJICT may be reimbursed for the coiirse upon each year of successfli

to be advised of of the Ministry of Transportation and Communications*

to the date, place and time of

instructed

teview the present Township the meeting.
Meeting adjourned.

'legislation to ensure that the
|ltecessary by-law be passed.

TOWNSHIP OF

>1^ required, to regulate

i^obile homes.

Moved and seconded that the clerk be authorized to advertize for tenders

! for 7000 tons Granular "a'* 5 tenders closed March 6th, 1978»

SANDWICH SOUTH

!

^

Movnd and seconded that C. George Curtis be paid <^5 for attending Es®x

*Moved by Marwood Martin,

County 'arm "aftey meetings for 1977.

seconded by Harold Maen->
;paa that By-law No. 78-11

Tenders For Drains

being a by-law to authorize'

Sealed tenders will be re-1

KFP

|the acquisition of certain ceived by the undersigned up
lands for the purpose of a to the hour of 5:00 p.m. on
new fire hall; and the Monday, March 6th, 1978 for
construction of a new fire the following hall, be read a first and 1. the repair and improve*
second time and that the
ment of the Wolfe Dndni
Qerk
is
instructed
to 2. the repair, deepening, and
advertise in the Windsor Star
arid
Essex
Free
Press
council's intent and that the

improvement of the J. C.

Smith and upper part of
the Webster Drain;

?!oved and seconded that the Clerk be instructed to prepare documents for
necessary by-»law and advertisement for proposed fireha]J. for the next Coimcil
meeting.

Moved by Wayne D\ais, seconded by Ray Robinet that the Canadian Transport
Commission be advised that we agree that the Grade Crossing Sexton Sideroad

at '"lile Post2l6.85 (FLlej KRA) should be improved but does not concur with
the shared costs proposed for road improvements and wishes to discuss this
proposal.

third reading be held on 3. ^ repair and improve* ,
ment of the Eighth Con* ,
Koancil voted unanimously.
cesaion Road Drain.

\^pri1 3rd, 1978. It is noted

Moved and seconded that this Council does endorse the Essex Co\mty

^^4oved and seconded that Plans and specifications'' Roman Catholc Separate School Board resolution requiring that the minimum age
•^y-Iaw No. 78-12 being a may be seen and form of for consxunption of alocoholic beverage be 20.
^^-law to establish tax tender obtained at the office
I^ears procedure in the of the Qerk at'the Sandwich
iTownship of Sandwich S., be South Municipal Office on
' lead a third time, passed, North Talbot Road, Oldcastle

^gned and sealed in open

or the office of C. G. Russell

Council.

Armstrong, Drainage Engin
eers, 317 Bartlet Building,

Moved and seconded that the clerk circulate the report as prepared by

Lafontaine, Cowie, Buratto and Associates on proposed improvements to Joy Road
from the east limit on the 8th concession to Hayes Drain for a meeting on
April 17 at 8 p.m.

Meeting adjournnd.

—i -

Reports 1.. Municipal Bridge Apprai Windsor, Ontario.
sal - William J. Setteringtor
A certified che;me payable
Ltd.. M.M. DUlon Ltd., The

fCleinfeldt

Group,

LaFon-

to the Treasurer of the Town-1

ship of Sandwicii South for |

taine, Cowie Buratto & 10% of the amc;.;rJt of the bid'
Assoc., C.G. Russell Arm must accompany each ten
strong Ltd., A.A. Boscariol & der. The successful bidder

Assoc. Ltd.

shall furnish a 100% perfor
Res. #89 - Municipal Bridge mance bond for satisfactory
Appraisal completion of the work.
Moved by Wayne Dupui^
The lowest or any tender

paa

that

the

tender

o.

$675.00 for Municipal Bridge

Klemfeldt

Group

be

accepted subject to MTC
approval and that the Reev^

^

i neSs.

rpeets every three weeks.

and Clerk be authorized to

Qerk-Treasurer

enter into an agreement on.
the above mentioned subject.

Twp. of Sandwich South'^

'• The revised schedule, suggested by Couniy Administrator
ReneVanden Brande,did meet withsomeopposition.
^ Sandwich South Reeve Robert Pulleyblank felt cutting back

Oldcastle P.O. Ontario

Moved and SMonded that windiiir, Ont^o

the Clerk be mstructed to

prepare a revised by-law fo:
dog control to include the
following rates - $7.00 per
dog to March 31st, $10.00 |

per dog after March 31st, •
$15.00 penalty for running at
larce.

•ities' land purchase schemes in the county, but did not protest
'the ERCA budgd that will cost the city S206,471.95 under the
general levy partofthe budget.

I The new schedule, with council meeting on the third Wed!nesday ofevery month, will start in July. Council presently

•'

Roch Boisvenue

NOR ILO
2. Dog Control & Licensing
Report.
C. G. Russell Armstrong
Dog Control By-law
Drainage Engineers
Revision 317 Bartlet Building

while Windsor pays for 65 per cent ofland bought in the coun

ty under ERCA's general levy, no county municipalities have
contributed towards land purchases inWindsor.
Council approved arecommendation to protest the author-

I Resolutions from other municipalities and new business not
considered pressing will beput over to the four special meet-;
lings which will beheld atdifferent times during the year.

^ Febraary,

1978.

dsor with money collected throughout the county.
Finance Commissioner E. A. Agnew said in a report that

[the 12 regular meetings will belimited toessential county busi-

Dated at Sandwich South

Appra^al as presented bj

the

City Council will urge the Essex Region Conservation
Authority (ERCA) to strongly consider buying land mWin

] ES.SEX —Couniy council deciaed Wednesday to reduce its
inumber of regular meetings in a year from 16 to 12, but add

[ in an effort to hold council sessions to an 11 p.m. deadline,

ted.

i

^

• -•

more in city

WffiaiOTasEfefftA

changed
bv council
THE mNDSOR STSR, MAI 25, 1978

ifourspecial meetings.

seconded by Harold Maen will not necessarily be accep

- - —•*

The general levy is imposed on all members ofthe authority,

while each municipality contributes to a special levy for proj
ects within itsown borders.

, . -r-

The general levy is for projects ofregional significance.
Windsor's special levy for 1978 will be 5278,325.

t»he'qumber of regular meetings would encourage longer sesisions, not shorter. He said he didn't believe the county could

I' Council took no action on theproposed ERCA budget last
1week because itwanted more time to study the figures.
i ERCA'smembership reduced theproposed general levy for

1^ However, Van den Brande said holding the regular meetings

•the authority's 23 member municipalities Thursday by 17 per

^e run onjust 12 regular meeting.

|o essential couniy business should keep those meetings short.

He also said having monthly meetings would permit monthly

[eports by department heads which should give councillors aj
etter ideaofhow countyoperations weregoing.
Rochester Reeve Shannon Olson wondered whether some,

.younciilors wotild consider the four spccial meetings unimpor-^
riant and pcoblfaisin getVing quorums might arise.
•
'• jiie effectiveness of the new schedule will be reviewed by!
Mtncil before it is wnlten into the county's rules ol order.

]

Icentto$3i7,405..
.
.
I Council had theoption Monday ol objecting to the general

Ilevy before the Ontario Municipal Board, but instead apIproved paying its share.
' ERCA chairman Aid. Maurice Armstrong and other
members of council on the ERCA board said Windsor resi-

d'^nls make extensive use ofconservation land outside the city
Tne city has also benefUtcd greatly under ERCA grants for

snecialoroiects.

spend $200,OOO odil.

wich South asking residenfs

around Cedar Credt
$150,000 op land near the
mouth of the Ruscom River
this year.

budget
ut by

During the meeting Ar
mstrong said that in the fu
ture ERCA will probably
acquireregionally-significant

to vote on release of sewer money

lands in Windsor.

Tecumseh

1$ 100,000

Mayor

Don

ESSEX — Municipal rep-

port are beingcalled togetheragain bySandwich South coun

cil to decide whether to release about $100,000 the township

Lappan and St. Clair Beach owesthe province for a sanitary sewer system.
A meeting of the residents and council has been tentatively
Reeve Fred Cada pleaded

STAR with members not to cut the
budget. They said ERCA has
By rob van NIE

2A, 1978

•WK WINDSOR STAR,
STAP.: MAR.
MAP. 8. 1978
icwfi
Property owners in a resideniial area east of Windsor Air

set for 8 p.m. March 28 at St. Peter School on St. Alphonse"
Street.

A year ago about 50 residents voted to withhold sewer,

' not purchased any properties

esentatives on the Essex

egion Conservation Au-

horlty chopped 17 per cent
"hursday from proposed
978 levies on municipalities'
fter numerous complaints
t the proposed budget was

collected bythe townshipon behalf ofthe province.
in their municipalities, but money
The move was made in response to provincial regulations
they are willing to fund regionally-significant
land prohibiting residential building on certain lands which are
to be located in noise areas once the airport is ex
purchases in other parts of expected
panded.
thecounty.
Since the last meeting, the province has relaxed its nolsei
Robert Pulleyblank, reeve
of Sandwich South, urged a regulations for Sandwich South and will allow homes to be'
25-per-cent cut in general builton about 300lots. Reeve Bob Pulleyblank said Monday. i

^

.

The loss of potentnl residents dueto the airport expansion
and provincial noise regulations would mean ihatpresent resi
dents cf the hamlet would- be paying exorbitant sewer costs,
the township contends.

,

However, provincial officials at the meeting'last year said
the satiitary sewers were installed toalleviate apollution prob^
lem, and the primary goal was not to make way for further
dcNclopmcnt.

__

_•

"$275,000 in projectP
for Sandwich South
THE TflNDSOR STAR, Jim 20, ,1978

Sandwich South Township Council Monday approved
ohigh.
levies.
about $275,000 in construction for the industrial area near
relaxed
regulations
at
the
meeting,
he
said.
The cut means ERCA's
Pulleyblank also failed to<
Walker Road and Highway401.
ifotal budget will drop about gain support for a proposal. The conflict with the province came about after the town-'

Township residents will be presented with the details ofthe i

ship committed residents east of the airport to pay about
•The biggest project is a $200,000 building on North Talbot
11100,000. from a proposed that ERCA's three advisory $4(X},000
plus financing costs for a SI.6 million provincial! •Road which Masotti Construction Co. Ltd. will erect for
1^1.5million.
boards and executive com-

system which isnow intheground in Tecumseh {
3 Members voted 17 to 11 to• mittee be abolished and that sanitarysewer
hamlet, located south of the Town of Tecumseh.
"J

Windsor News Co.

^crease the generallevies by ERCA's 31-member full

The systerh was built and financed on the assumption thai,' i Windsor News will move its warehouse and offices from
mO per cent over last year in- authority handle all business,
the
hamlet would be developed to its full potential of aboiif: Wyandotte Street in Windsor to the 15.000-square-foot build
wtead of 30 per cent as proAt presentthe full authori- '6j000
residents, more than double the present number, thei ing.'
pit'osed.
ty makes decisions on recom- ..township
savs.
,
•
Construction isexpectedto beginimmediately.
f GenWal levies on the au- mendations from theadvisoTHE CORPORATION OF THE
' Windsor News isa magazine, book and newspaper dislribuTOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
itor;
• •' ;
alitieswillbe$3l7,40?.
. tive.
The authority's reWindsor» the largest mu- vised budget will now be reI Council also approved plans for a$24,000 addition to atool

fi^hority's 23 member munici- ry committees and theexeculicipal contributor, pays 66 viewed by thestaffandexecu>ercentofthegenerallevy.

Notice of Application ByThe Corporation
of the Township of Sandwich South

tive committee, which will.

The province provides decide which land purchases '
unds equal to the amount lodropfor 1978. '
:RCA collects from its- The budget will then be
ember municipalities in sent to local municipalities,

to Dispense with a Vote of the Electors

T^ii"2!L~i978 EtJ?

I Another S50.000 addition was approved for a plant owned

Ifey Gary Anglin on Halford Drive.
The Clerk's Office,
of the

:enerallevies.

forapproval.

Most of the genera] levy, -j.?,
- south
nds and matching grants ^ouncU has arranged to hold

TAKE NOTICE THAT: ^
,
7/
1.
The Council of the Corporation of the Township

jre used by ERCA for land
icquisition and administra-

® one on
two public meetings,

of Sandwich South intends to apply to The Ontario

Municipal Board for the approval to acquire certain

Sandwich South

Wed., June 28 at 8 p.m. at

lands and undertaking certain works outlined herein

St.

at an estimated cost of 5406,350.00.

requires an

Ive costs. The budget cut

Mary's School,

Maid-

leans the authority will buy stone, and one on Thurs.,
jss land this year than origi- June 29th at 8 p.m. at St.

jally planned.

Peter's

School

on

St.

2.

The lands are to be acquired from the Ministry

of Transportation and Communications and form Part

Individual municipalities AJphonse Street. Purpose of of Block "A", Registered Plan 1304, having a frontage
[an also get provincial grants tbese meetings is to discuss of approximately 250 feet on the easterly side of Walker
irough the authority to fund the proposed Fire Hali. It has Road, by a depth of 720 feet, with a rear width of
[pecial projects, which are come to the attention of approximately 300 feet, all to be acquired for the

funded equally by th6 prov-

Council that ratepayers are

purposes of a new fire hall. The works concerned are

Corporation of the Township of

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
1HS WIMDSOR ST.iP.,

10, 1^8

Applications clearly markea and sealed wrill be received

ice and the muncipality.
seeking further clarification the construction of a new fire hall and required appur
The revised genera! levy is from Council and all ques-; tenances thereto for the fire fighting purposes of the
kill more than twipe the dons will be .answered at Township of Sandwich South.

to June 2nd, 1978, by the undersigned for the |ob
classification of Administrative Assistant.

imount paid by member these meetings.

Committee of Adiustment; Secretary.-Treasyrer to the ^

mnicipalixies last year.
ERCA used a $147,000;

'

iand die shop onOuter Drive owned by George Howelk.

STAR,_jyNB 23/78

3.

The estimated cost of the works is $406,350.00,

ail of which will be raised by the issue by the Corpora
tion of debentures repayable over a term of not more
than (20) twenty years, payable on the installment plan.
furplus lastyearto reduce the• Sandwich South Asks
1288.500general levy on local Towins Regulations
Upon the assumption of a rate of interest of lOVi V* per
municipalities.
Tow bars for towing annum, the estimated annual charges for the repayAuthority officials have; vehicles-to and from events ment of principal and interest upon the said debentures
said it may have been a.mis should be 6n tow bars with a is the sura of $48,546.63 to be recovered by a general
take to reduce the 1977 levy secondary chain, according levy upon all the rateable assessment of property
by using the surplus since it to a resolution being cir- within the Township^
api^ared.to many municipal-• culated by Sandwich South 4.
Application will be made to The Ontario
ities that their levies--were Township toallEssex County Municipal Board *for an order approving the acquisi

being increased by more than niunicipaliti^.

Responsibilities to Include Secretary-Trsasurer to the*'

local Planning Board; administration of all applications ^
received under The Local Improvernent Act and The ^
Drainage Act; and perform such other tasks as may be ^

assigned by the clerk-treasurer.

Salary range SI 1,000.00 - 514,000.00 per annum with ex- ;,
cellent'fringe benefits.

R. P. Boisvenue

tion of the lands and the construction of the works

Clerk-Treasurer

Township of Sandwich South

th^ legislation to

construction of the works. Any ratepayer may within
21 days after the first publication of this Notice send by
Armstrong, a city alderman/,
County municipalities are' prepaid post to the Clerk-Treasurer of the Township of
City Council this week Uasked to notify the ministry)| Sandwich South at the address given below a notice in
deferred action on the ERCA of transportatipn, the soli- writing stating his objection to such approval and the '
budget after some aldermen icitor-ge.neral, and their local grounds of such objection.
;

ERCA chairman Maurice 'pequire theMdw bars.

complained they had not member of their approval of;
5.
The Ontario Municipal Board may order I
felve enough time to studythe the resolution.
The ministry of the pursuant to the statute that the assent of the electors ,
budget. Some felt the city
shall not be required and may approve of the acquisi- ,
would be paying for land solicitor-general has ack-j tion of the said lands and of the said works, but before

nowledged the resolution;
it may do so must appoint a time and place for a public
for and will seek a report from' hearing when any objections will be considered.
the
OPP.
$278,000, or about 91 per
DATED at the Township of Sandwich South this
The resolution came as the
cent, of $300,000 in special
projects this year. Member- result of a fatal accident 14th day of April, 1978.

Iacquisition in thecounty.
Windsor

accounts

^ship in ERCA is necessary to

when a demolition car_w

irmwuiiig. ^eing towed^.»
obtain provincial matching

jfunds for these

m

?which include a seaw

^'Alexander Park,

Roch Boisvenue
Clerk-Treasurer

Township of Sandwich South
Oldcastle Post Office
Qldcac:HP nnf.rin NnPITfl

}

Application should contain a detailed resume of personal:
data, qualifications, experience and references.,

I€Opercentthisyear.
- Council wil? petition the and to dispense with the assent of the electors to the
Windsor will benefit most .ministry of transportation to undertaking of the acquisition of the lands and the

#om the budget cut. said; pass

,

Oldcastle P.O.

OldcastlB/ Ontario NOR lL-0
Phone No. 737-6461

Lega s
NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF

SANDWICH SOUT]
Jaoltorifll scrvlce

required lor th

munlcioal building on Nortn Talbof
Road

Contact the undersigned at 737

6971 for oorticulqrs,

Tefio^TS tc

on WonflOV. July 24thS

12, 197^

cvelyn Oliver (Mrs )

cn AO w

<

onitor speedway noise,

iT

iPermits may double
.

boom
accelerates in

SandwichSTiR,
South
to ask
AUG., 3, 1977
rrS WIIvDSOR

SandsMch South Township
Council-v\ ill ask the ministry

-•of environment to monitor
noise levels and dust m the

complaintsi^

who lives across the road

from the speedway.
Mr. Vagi told council that

|to more than double this year as indus-

Strial and commercial development
Scontinues to boom in the township's
I industrial area.

j Townshipofficialsarecountingona

Sproposed S1.8 milHon, 150,000-

^square-foot warehouse to bring the
jvalue of construction in the township

jup to $7 million.

! The total value of building permits
issued until September of this year

^stands at$4.2 million, and enough new
'construction

has

received

council

•approval or is still on the drawing

' boards to bring thai figure up to S5

I million, without the warehouse pro: posal.
This compares to $3.1 million worth
; of permits issued in 1976, which at the
was considered a goodyear.

The $3.1 million figure for 1976 was
about 25 per cent from theprevious

jjj'ear's total ofalmost S2.4 million,

ii • Most of the construction in the

•'^township is in Sandwich South's irt=

;':^ustrial area, centred in the Highways*'
and Walker Road area,

:/ So far this year, 15 industries and
"additions have been constructed in the

industrial area said Dave Hobbs,
ip building, inspector.
leteen homes and one church
:o been built elsewhere in the

ihip.
x.fendwich South's 600-acre industricontains about 50 industries,

;ich manaufacture everthing from

too<S^6 heavy presses.

harvest.

Instead, council followed

try of environment. Council;

also decided to ask

Davd

Hobbs, bylaw enforcemenl
officer, to enforcethe existing

Many ot the operations are ware way during recent Wednes
housing and distributing companies, days and Saturdays were
almost unbearable.

which are attracted tothe township by

He said the speedway is:

relatively low taxes and excellent

Privately-held
marshland is

noise and dust from the race

pSandwich South Township is expected

cotnplaiiTts about

The action was taken aftern

council ' heard

Sandwich South
|| The value of building permits in

to

noisy farm machinery during

1vicinity of Checker Flag In Coun. Wayne Dupuis's sug regulations
governing
ternational Speedway on , gestion to contact the minis- Checker_Fla^.
County Road 42.
The Windsor Star Friday, September 16," 1977

Tuesday from Frank VagiJi

ByROBVANNIE

leau

transportationprovided bythenearby contravening township regu
lations which state that all
highways.
The township, however, is not able cars raced there must have
to compete with highly-serviced sites mufflers, and he also com-'
in Windsor, which can attract heavy .plained that cars were racing

ERCA target j
ByROBVANNIE

j

Long-range plans to put several thousand acres ofwoodlots |
jpast the closing time of 10;30
!and marshesinto publichandswerediscussed Thursday bythe •
About seven years ago, township jp.m.

industries.

iconservation areas and forestry advisory board of the Essexj
* The township has a special ! Region Conservation Authority.
i

council zoned the 600 acres near Win

dsor industrial, but anyone buying

•bylaw governing the raceTheadvisory board decided to ask the province to approve f
land in the area has to provide hisown 'way. The bylaw says all cars
;the purchase of 2,059 acres of the Big Creek marsh, located j
water and sanitary services.

imust not exceed provincial
{
There are no sanitary sewers in the noise levels of 85 decibels, ijustwest of Holiday Beach ProvincialPark.
park and industries must build their and that cars must not be' i Most of the marsh currently is owned by Americans and •
Icontrolled by three large hunting clubs.
!
own septic tanks and lagoons.
jracedpast 10:30p.m.
• Big Creek marsh isthesecond largest wetland in thecounty,i|
Despite these drawbacks, industries
have flocked to the township and tax ; Deputy-Reeve Ray Robi-^ 'smaller only than Point Pelee, and along with the Hillman i
payers are reaping the benefits, ac
cording to Mr. Hobbs.
Since Windsor annexed the most
developed part of Sandwich South in
1966, industrial and commercial as

net said he checked on the!
situation and told council f

Marsh in Mersea Township, has attracted the attention of!
senior governments as an alternative public duck hunting area' |

that although he did not be-' •ifa proposal to
-lieve cars were racing past into effect.

;Closing time, he agreed there'

ban hunting in Point Pelee National Park goes j

'
If the land purchase is approved by the province, the minis--;

a lot of noise coming try of natural resources may pay 50 per cent of the costs as |
sessment has increased from 11 per was
from
the raceway.
money becomes available from the conservation authority's'!
cent oftotalassessment toabout33 per
percent.

The warehouse proposed for the end

Council

discussed

the.

possibility of passing a noise

budget.

However, because of the federal government's interest in |

having the marshes used for public hunting, the authority •
hopes the provincial and federal governments will help pay the :
ship, but Reeve Robert Pul-'
,estimated $1.9million cost of the BigCreek marsh and the $1.2.•
leyblank warned that a bylaw million estimated for the 1,000-acre Hillman Marsh.'
for the whole township could
^" The authority's share of thecosts would come from levies^

of Hennin Drive in the township will control bylaw for the town
bring in about $20,000 in tax revenue
peryear, township officials estimate.

The warehouse, to bebuiltby Evans

Kennedy Construction on an 11-acre

parcel owned by Algocen Transport,
still needs final approval from the^
township for a minor zoning variance. 1
Half of the warehouse will be rented'

to Ford of Canada for storage, said'
John Willems, a representatives of.
Evans Kennedy.

'on its23member municipalities inEssex County.

,1

Although the authority has received proposals by some of i
:the 31 owners of the Hillman Marsh, it is not known if the Big ;
•Creek marsh owners are willing to sell.
I The advisory board asked'the authority administration to
•discuss with Sandwich West Township the possible long-range i

acquistion of 200 acres surrounding Brunet Park, the former \
township landfill.

;

The site, located east of Maiden Road about one-half mile

:from Windsor, consists of 1,000 separate lots owned by 250 '

Sandwich South

THE WINDSOR STAI^ Oct. 25, 1977

barks, gets bitten
These seem to be the dog days'in
Sandwich South Township.
First, township council learned
Monday night the 1978 cost for the
Essex County Humane Society to pick
up stray animals would be almost
three times what the township paid its
own dog catcher in thepast.
Then, council discovered its legal
bill for prosecuting a township resi
dent who didn't buy dog tags was $300.
The man was fined $23 in provincial
court Oct. 6 but still hasn't bought his

dog tags, council was told. Maximum
fine under the township bylaw is $50.

Deputy-Reeve Ray Robinet sug

gested township building inspector
Dave Hobbs should visit the man

again with tags for his three dogs. If
the tags aren't purchased, council
should consider prosecuting the man

again, the deputy-reeve said.
It's the first time the township has
prosecuted someone under dog licenc
ing bylaw.
The township currently has the
humane society picking up strays on a
temporary basis but is looking for a
local resident to do thejob.
The pay is $5 an hour plus 18 cents
per mile travelled.
Coun. Wayne Dupuis said the hu
mane society provides a good service
but is too expensive. The former town
ship dogcatcher retired in July.
The township's cost with the dogcatcher was $2,000 to $3,0000 annual

ly, Robinet said, and that's a third of
what the humane society's bill would
.be,

Thejob would bepart-timenow, but
the officer would be on call.

persons, mostly Aniericans.

!

; The land was purchased for speculative purposes around |
!1920when plans to construct a steel mill in the area were an- i

•nounced. Construction ofthe pjarit was dropped, and the lan4 ^

jhas been vacant since then, allHough developers now are plan-

!ning to build homes in that area of Sandwich West.

A preliminary estimate of the cost of the 200 acres was !
jplaced at $500,000 by Bryan Howard, resource manager for j

jthe authority.
f . The advisory board also decided toseek provincial approv
al for purchase of a 60-acre woodlot just south of Highway'
'401, west of Comber, as the money and land becomes availlable.

j Located on the Ruscomb River, the woodlot is owned by
jthreepeople.
! The board decided it will tell the province the authority is
:interested in taking over Tremblay Beach Park near Stoney
•Point, but onlyif the provincecomesup withspecial funds for
,thepark, asidefrom the authority's regular budget.
The 175 acres of low-lyingland were purchased by the min

istry of natural resources, which planned to develop it into a
provincial park until high lakewaters crashed through a dune j
,
'j
inthespring of 1973 andflooded thesite.

j With lower water levels, the park is beginning to dry out'
pgain, but it is estimated that between $250,000 to $400,000-

. [Will have to be spent to develop the land and protect it fron^
Lfuturefioods. ,

n

" The ministry ofnatural resources plans to lease the land to ]
private interests if the conservation authority docs not take
overoperationofthcpark.
J
However, .some members of the advisory boayd said the/
fear the land might become a trailer park, whichwould serve'^

only a limited number ofpeople.

''j

Sept. 19, 1977
The meeting was held at
7 p.m. in the munclpal coun
cil chamber with all mem

bers of council present.

ing Q^e levels will be re
duced by this addlticn.
Peter

Macera

attended

council and brought plans for
a
cement block building
which he Intends to build on

ty would be a bettw

tion to the drainage pro -

blem.
an

He also proposes

addltlcm to the side of

his building on

North Tal

bot Road.

Moved by Rav RoWnet, se

Hennin Street. He proposes
a body shop in this building

by-law 77-43 ^elng a by-law
to amend by-uw 77-39 app
ointing Evelyn Oliver Act

and will fence the entire area

of Wincom Construction. It

at the rear of the btiUdlng.

is to be used for the stor

time and fljiaily ^ssed
open council and that

Moved by Marwood Martin,
seconded by Harold Maenpaa
that

Dave

Hobbs be auth

Dave Hobbs presented plans

of the South MacPhee Drain, j

Issue a building permit to

Sandwich South Hall.

age of paints.

Moved by Ray Robintit, secOTded by Wayne Dupuls that

orized to grant Peter Macera

a building permit subject to
all necessary approvals by

Wlncdm Ccmstruction for

governing bodies. . Outside
storage permitted only at the

to all necessary appro^s.

to provide for the erection'

of speed limit signs in kiloroetres per hour on town
ship roads be passed.

Moved by Marwood Martin
seconded by Ray Robinetthat
by-law 77-46 being a by-law
authorizing a speed limit of
60 kilometres per hour (35

miles per hour) on the road
between lots 302 and 303 in

ing. Maximum of 15 vehicles

to be repaired, kept in fenced

areas at back of the building,
at any one time. No storage
of

aittomobile

accessories

storage of paints, subject
Roi Dennlson presented the

petition for Interim subsidy,
the amoimt of subsidy being
$69,192.68.
Moved by
Ray Roblnet,
seconds by Wayne Dupuls

seconded by Marwood Mar

Angelo Fallone attended
council meeting and stated
he was Interested in pur
chasing the Boris Gnlposky
property at 1650 Lesperance

Mrs.

Allan

attended

comcil and complained about
the brush and tall weeds on

nedy Construction Ltd. Af

that location. He was told

tostructed to visit the site

ter

and see what could be done.

road

that the entire property was
proposed to be zoned resi

Moved by Marwood Martin,

not

secOTded by Harold Maenpaa
that tile loans in the amount

Department, and Dep^roent
of Labour and Windsor Su

burban Roads andallgovemstamp

a

and

he could

small house there now and

of $8400 for Norman Jobln

$6000. for Frank Lafferty,
$1400 for George Curtis,
$8300. for Jack Nostadt,
$3,400. for Sylvester McGulre Jr. $7500 for NeU
Webster be approved.

received
some

from

discussion

construction

Al

re:

on

Mr. Hutzsl attended coun
cil requesting better water

pressure.
He was told to
come back with a request to

ced there would be a meet

Hennin Street subject

to

share

of the

cost of break

up of the road, if any caus
ed by transport traffic will
be borne by the property
owner.

A

letter from Public Fire

along 8th Cone, from Base
Line to County Rd. 42. and

and Provincial

was read.

was told

have to

attending. Some of the items

pay the whole cost and that
anyone along the extension

to be discussed are the exact

have to reimburse him.

Emlllo Eugenl

attended

runway at the Windsor air
port, the locaticm of NEF
noise zones and what wUlbe
permitted in the NEF zones.

council in connection with

Severances In that area will

the 2nd phase of his indusr-

be discussed.

rlal subdivision on North
Talbot Road. The problem

of drainage of this phase
was discussed. He suggest

ed a pump but was informed
an open cut ditch in the
form of an easement on
Northeast Holdings proper

Harold Maenpaa gave a re
port on animal control In
the township. A representa
tive from Essex County Hu

Moved by Marwood Martin
seconded by Ray Robinetthat
township of Sandwich South
agrees to Public Fire Pro
tection Survey in co-opera
tion with SandwIchSouthFlre

Department and that all In
formation from the survey
be made available from the
township.

Moved by Wayne Dupuls,
seconded by Marwood Mar
tin that Evelyn Oliver and

mane Society will attendnext

Bert Bedford be authorized

meeting and give us some

to attend
the retirement!
party for Frank Fields and
Bert Hacker on Oct. 15, 1977 i

Idea of the costs and mile
age.

at the Cleary Auditorium on'
behalf of the township.

A letter from the Ministry'
of Treasury Economics andj
Intergovernmental
Affairs'
re: meeting In Chatham

oni

September 30th 43: finances!
was read and It was noted;
Bert Bedford would attend.!

A petition for a new ac-j
cess culvert for William, j
Gale

for entrance to

property on the

his,

Townllne;

Road was read.

Moved by Ray

\

Roblnet,i

seconded by Harold Maen-:
paa that a petition for a new.

access culvert for Wiillanij
fiale t>e approved and thab

^e cost be assessed by ti^ej
^wnshlp engineer.

Mr.^

lie's property being NWl/sj
Lot 1, Cone. 5 on Towr
liinaRaari.
..ri

S-

:

.

facts

stated'

Moved by Harold Meanpaa, that this meeting to adjourn'

Protection Survey Services

location of the new proposed

the

seconded by Ray Roblnet that for the eYenlng._
council approve In prin
ciple,
of
Evans Kennedy
warehouse proposal on Algocen Transport property on

Sept. 26, 1977 with Federal

that wanted to hook on would

of

seconded by Ray Roblnet,

solution was passed:

ing in Toronto on Monday,

he would

Porter. Council Is un

Moved by Marwood Martin

nin Street, the following re

have the waterline extended

authorities

of 'a garbage area

In the letter.

Hen

visit the site.

minor var

in a

defined area re: the forma-'

aware

two open ditches and major

a

letter to all'

owners

Outer Road regarding!
dogs of their neighbour Mr;!

Evans-Ken

iance application with the
committee of adjustment for
side yard to build his garage.
Reeve Pulleyblank announ

Mr. R. Walker, Township
solicitor has advised us that

property

In the same manner as mun

vised to file

decision

to circulate a

the

icipal taxes.
A letter was read from Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Trepanler^

Mr. Regnler should be ad

deferred

that the clerk- be authorized

(XI the tax roll and collected

until the next meeting on Oct.
3rd as they would like to

barn and build a new house.
Coiuicll

by Wayne Dupuls, '

of garbage shall be placed

plans and speclflclatlons be
ing submitted. Hennin Street
which services this property
has only 12" of stone with

he would like to use it as a

Moved

seconded by Harold Maenpaa

proved and paid.
A revised plot plan show
ing proposed revisions was on

greenhouses and also carry
on a trucking business from

He wanted to use the

Construction shall not com-

mence until the approval of
the Ontario Municipal Board
has been received.

tion

amount of $258,218.00 ap

the line between her pro
perty and Alvln O'Keefe pro
perty. Gene Lachance was

Road.

North, c. The construction
of the MacKenzIe Drain.

Ray Roblnet, whereby fees for collection'

by

tin that the accounts as list
ed in Voucher 9A in the

dential

Moved by Wayne Dupuls,

Moved

orlzed to sign the petition
for Interim road subsidy.

carry on a business.
Jerry Serra addressed
council concerning property
he proposes to purchase on
the
corner of Ray Road
and the 8th Cone. There Is

seconded by Marwood Martin
that Toga Manufacturing be
Issued a buildli^permitsubJect to all approvals Includ
ing Board of Health, Fire

and C.P.R. should be noti
fied.

that Reeve and Clerk be aut-

part of the south-west cor

his contractor attended coun

Moved by Ray Roblnet, se
conded by Wayne Dupuls that
C.P.R, tracks crossing on
Lesperance Road be brought
up to an acceptable standard

outside.

ner of Lot 302 NTR (Oldcastle Road) be passed.
A representative from Toga
Manufacturing tc^ether with
cil meeting and brought blue
prints for an addition to his
existing building.

that clerk be authorized

the following drainage work.
a. Repair and improvement

b. Repairing, deepening and.
Improvement of Croft Drain

the

rear of the front ofthebuild

Moved by Marwood Martin,
to

an addition on the back

Dave Hobbs be authorized to

ized to sign the^by-law.
Moved by Mai'woixl Martin,
seconded by Harold Maenpaa
that by-law 77-44 being a
by-law to appoint Ida Har
rison Acting Tax Collector,
Moved by Harold Maenpaa
seconded by Ray Roblnett^at
by-law 77-45 being a by-law

that the clerk be authorized:
to advertise for tenders for

ard Avenue watermaln.

send a copy of 2 letters dated
Sept. 1st and Sept. 15th from
Sandwich West to those peo
ple along Howard Avenue
fronting the new waterline
and they be invited to a rneetIng on Oct. 3rd, 1977 at

for

in

Reeve and Cieik be author

by Marwood Martiii<

seconded by Wayne Dupuis^i

seconded by Harold Maenpaa

conded by Way.ie Dupuls that

ing Clerk-Treasurar be read
a first, second and third

.Two lehers were read
irom the township of Sand
wich West regarding How

Windsor Star

50 tax rise forecast for Sandwich South

The owner of a typicai 19 or 20 mills for a separate

lome in

Sandwich

South

[ownship will likely face a
roperty' tax

increase

pout $50this year.

of

The bulk of this year's
school supporter in 1977.
increase again goes to the
One mill represents one county public and separate

dollar per every thousand

school boards.

The township's share of

dollars of assessment. The

' During a budget session property' lax on a typical
aturday, council reviewed township home assessed al
sending estimates that will 53,000 will be about $50
ee the mill rate rise about 16 higher this year than the
r }7 mills for a public $700 tax bill in 1976 under
chool supporter and about the proposed budget.

the mill

figures will have to be
approved at a regular session

year's $523,115.
Council has yet to decide

and council will continue to

whether it will set aside an

discuss

$8,000 surplus from last year

rate will increase

Capital projects will add

firetruck.

Township

1 ^

'afdl'tu^t„rtipeacVand

iTfLLrllfirS
^

ers a last chance to prove they

^^^Pshoot can behavethemselves,

Council decided it will sell
licences for the late October

into an armed camp three leyblank

timesaweek

J The township has failed in

ewant peace and quiet, ijjs attempt to get county
not an a re-enactment of the municipalities to rescind a

maintains
Coun. Wayne Dupuis said.. jtsSandwich
hunting ,South
problems
stem

he beheved residents m the

vTirfDSOR STIR- DKC, 1, 1977

„on-residents.

work in the township a week' ^^ 'ih limited shooting.
;
"The blasting comes at dif-i
ferent intervals, and you]
aJSandwich South Township,
He will be paid $18,500 a don't know when it is com^
(SReeve Robert Pulleyblank year to start and this will in- ing," he said. "Now it's be-l
%aid today.
?

Roch

Boisvenue will be

clerk-treasurer

Monday night to discuss the problem with officials of the
Metro Windsor-Essex County Health Unit,
Ed Francis, chief inspector for the health unit, said a survey
conducted about two weeks ago showed that the Lesperance

Road drain was contributing to high pollution counts at thei
two beaches.

parts ohhedrain, indicating human waste was getting into the!
water, Francis said.

Afecal colliform count higher that 100 per 100 millilitres ofS
water is considered unsafe for swimming. Heahh risks in-:
crease as the count increases. .
ranee Road drain.

The study also showed high pollution counts in the Man
ning-Victoria and Parent Road drains, as well as along River-'
side Drive in the Little River area.

Sandwich South Reeve Bob Pulleyblank agreed the town

' said.

Sandwich South council passed a resolution asking the'

ministry to lookinto theproblem.
J
Tecumseh will consider a similar resolution at its meeting a i
' week from today.

Die testing has been donealong Riverside Drive from Little!
River to the Rendezvous Tavern, an area which does not have:
: sewers, Francis said.

f^afiawicfi Soutn refuses to fix sewers
sibiliiv for making repairs to a $1.5 million

provincially-owned sewer Ime in the
council will ask the ministry of

cnvirodiRent lo make an agreement with

-he contract®- lo extend the normal

ma*r»LenanQS period for the line
agreed wiih Reeve Robert

Pii'ievblank that if the township started

•taking repairs to the sewer. ,i! would be

vice last November.

Representatives of the township, the
ministry, ihe contractor, Vasto Construc

i

A temporary solution to the problem might be to install a :

5onf».

jur® 21, 1977
.
- THE wn-n^SOR STiffi
The township says ttie une was poorly
constructed and leaked when put into ser
Monday night to accept any respon-

•

Both Tecumseh and Sandwich South drain into the Lespe- i

: chlorine contact chamber in the Lesperance drain, Francis i

Ed'

• Sandwich South Township council refus-

'

Fecal colliform counts of more than 8,000 were found in the!

residents hook into the sewersysiem.

Bodnar resigned suddenly in
September for personal rea^i

Pulleyblank said Boisve}uebe 5'worn into office

1

Francisagreed.the pollution might be lessnextyearas more ,

crease to $20,000 after a six- comea nuisance."
Boisvenue. ^3. was inter- monihprobationary period. •'
'iewed by members of coun
Boisvenue was chcscr,
cil Tuesday night. He is curj-ently cierk-treasurer of from about 20 applicants 'o'
"Cornwall Township, near fill the job left vacant when.
former

however.^

Road42 and Lesperance Road.

^

)rnwall.

arrears,

; n,=ratSandpointand
Stop26 beaches, , . :
Members of Sandwich South and Tecumseh councils met

eai-jjer.

^'appointed clerk-treasurer of

>ec. 5, although he will start

Tax

ship wascontributing some pollution to the storm drain. But
, he pointed out many residents still haven't connected into the
$1.5 million provincially-owned sewer system along County

area ot the trapshootmg;
. range would have gone along|

Its new clerk-tre^surer

told council it could save up
to $2,000 by having Windsor

Pollutionprobe
urgedfor drain

other special trapshooting one township.

sdWts

from Safidwich West to
Windsor..
Fire Chief Frank Nostadt

Sandwich SouthTownship igenerally will allow a debt of
is giving irresponsible hunt- ;"P 25 percent.

Second ^ orld War every j-g^jp^ocal licensing arrangeSunday, liesaid.
;ment, whereby hunters from
The Ciociaro Club had been other townships can hunt in
in August, 1976, indicated holding trapshooting practiccounty township after the
I'that at seven of eight loca- es ednesday evenings and pheasant season providing
^tions around the club, noise Sunday afternoons as well as
have alicence from any

•^Bdwich

would

Saturday's

• STAR, SEPT* 7, 1977:tario Municipal Board'

He said a study completed
esidenls and club too^pajt . by the University of Windsor
Spokesmen for both the

education,

rise eitner four or five mills.

al

stands st seven per cent of;
total assessment. The On-:

wildmen."
' pheasant season this year.
However, a spokesman for *Mosl of the problems

on the radio, and see on TV...

forthe petition.

cluding

Also

meeting, council approved in
)rinciple a plan to switch its
Ire department dispatching

showed Sandwich South is in

Passage of the bylaw, effec it's got people upset and I
the residents said they object- start after the pheasant seative immediately, came just respecttheir feelings."
ed to the area being turned son," said Reeve Robert Pul-

oiseand safety problems.

the

general township budget, ex

es.

a good financial position.
township's debt

spectable gentlemen

"With the things we hear

rapshooting was creating unable to pinpoint the reason

the

for

should consider taking a
tougher stand on persons
who have not paid their tax

th r sanindicatoriherecan'i^ill
promts) ,1 Council
that
closelydecided
monitorTuesday
huntingit
bemuchnoise,
complaints from residents
. r. heatley said thercijjis year and will consider ,
was no safety hazard to reshbanning hunting in the town- : ,:
en s because special shelUfjip if there are too many
1^0
year. law, the
160 yards - ^are used for problems
u^der this
provincial
THE ^i^IIIDSOR STAR, OCTo 18^ 1977
rapshootmg.
itownship must sell 200 pheasByGARYRENNIE
He described the petitionjant-hunting licences to nonSandwich South Township wants the environment ministry
fl discriminatory and said: residents of the township ifit •; to find asolution to the serious pollution problems last sum-'

The trapshooting range is quietoftheneighborhood.

one month after a group of 60
Solicitor Robert Wheatiey,
residents near the Ciociaro representing the Ciociaro
Club complained that the Club, told council he was

on

taxes

ment and ' Reeve Robert
Pulleyblank told council it

9^
audited statement of
township firemen
11/Tk y finances presented tocouncil dispatch
ratherthap Sandwich West.

ypj

"Cars, lawnmowers

Mr Kuiievhi^nk .a.ri th,.
Sundav shootincr iL rlnh

those

Depending
decision,

areabounded by the west side tostop it."

by

the construction of a new

$581,501, an increase of
about 10 per cent over last

The preliminary budget

' clffb, being in the township,
but this aspect (trapshooting)
has reafiy got to the people,"
he said, "fhe only answer is

boundaries.

capital expenditures.
Long-range plans call for

mills.

ideas before the bylaw was
!Monday to prohibit trap- passed Monday, with Reeve
: shooting at the Ciociaro Club Bob Pulleyblank concluding
on North Talbot Road, and there could be no com
tag offenders with a fine ofup promisebetween thegroups.
to $1,000, excluding court "I've heard a lot of complicosts.
ments about the (Ciociaro)

encompassed

for a reserve fund for future

firehall and the purchase of a

jCouncil passed a bylaw

east side of Walker Road.

a

total general budget will be

j Sandwich South Township in a one-hour exchange of

of Oldastle Road, the north

at

increases of about 12 to 14

Ciociaro Club guns
silenced by bylaw

side of Highway 3, and the

budget

four or five mills, compared about $30,000 to township
to school board mlH expenditures this year. The

The Windsor Star Tuesday". "July 19/1977

The bylaw prohibits the
discharge ofany type offirearm in the industrial-zoned
land in the township and the

the

special meeting today.

stands at seven per cent of

Council asked the clerk lo

have the

Oneproblem is that many of the septiclank systems in this
eaareoldandprobably don'twork properly, he said.
^
Francis said sewers are the only long-term answer to t'

oblembut the cost maybetoo highright now^
Sandwich South has select-ttoen uolsv6nu67

ed Its new Clerk-Treasurer ' ibe sworn Into office Dec. 5
ministry get that agreement in writing.
There have been alignment problems for Roch Boisvenue, age 33 yrs.' 'as clerk-treasurer of Sand-

homeowners in making connections to the

from Cornwall, Ont.

Mr.: wlch South Twp.

He was

line. Mr. Pulleyblank said if a satisl*actorv Boisvenue will be sworn Into • chosen from about 20 applU
agreement

can't

be

reached

with

the

office Dec. 5th.

He wUl be i cants to fUl the Job left

ipald, $18,500. and after six |vacant when Ed Bodnar re-

tion of Toronto and -consulting engineers
M.-M. Dillon of Windsor inspected the

contractor on the problems, council should

sewer line earlier Mondav.

and inspected before the line is finally, Irecelve $20,000 for his ser- i Boisvenue Is currently clerk

ClerlC-treasurer Ed Bodnar told council
the contractor'.s representative did agree to

accepted by the township.

repair deficiencies beyond the normal
maintenances period w^'ch is a year after

insist that all the connections be dug up months of probation he will i signed in September, Mr.
The sewer line runs along Lesperance
Road and County Road 42 and hooks into

the Tecumseh sewer system. The sewage is
tre;ifed in Windsor.

urer of
of C;vlces.'NOV. 25, 1977®;, treasurer

£lQrnwall.

" -

over airport homes

move
WTNTISOR

i

ByROBVANNIE

MARCH

ing 4,500 residents will not be able to afford to pay for the

i Sandwch South Township officials have threatened lo system, the reeve said.
.^ck out of an agreement with the province to pay 25 per

;

Reeve Pulleyblank said the provincial ministry of the en
j^nt ofa $1.6 million sanitary sewer system if the province vironment,
which built the system, has changed its mind
not allow residential development in what are expected

Regardless of the federal decision on airport expansion,
the township wants to be allowed to develop in alt but the
highest noise areas near the airport. The township wants the
federal government to buy the noisiest areas.

about allowing development near the airport in heavy noise Bob Moffat, a Transport Canada official, told the meeting
i behigh noise areas east ofWindsor Airport.
that the federal government is awaiting an official response
The threat was made by Reeve Robert Pulleyblank to nine areas.
Ifit
does
not
allow
development,
"we'll
tell
the
them
they
federal and provincial civil servants at a public meeting own the whole system," the reeve told the 50 residents, who from Sandwich South on airport expansion proposals before
aUended by about 50 township residents at St. Peter's School voted at the meeting to support council's stand by a show of a decision is made.
He was told by Reeve Pulleyblank that township officials
HI Tecumseh hamlet, located south of the Town of
hands.

K- ^rr • )
II
^
^ stand on airpdrt expansion until the province
No official action was taken
by council, but Reeve
tells the township
whether it will altow development in high
The reeve said the township committed itself to pay about Pulleyblank
said the issue will be discussed further at the noiseareas
noise areas.
$400,000 and financing costs toward a sanitary sewer system regular council meetingon Monday.
After a meeting several weeks ago with the ministers of
jalready in theground in a residential area east of the airport.
The public meeting was called to discuss problems
; The system was built and financed on the assumption that associated with federal airport expansion and land use housing and the environment, council felt confident a
decison on zoning standards would be made.
Tecumseh.

,

Jthe hamlet would be developed to its full potential of 6,000 aroundtheairport, which isa provincial responsibility.

But in a letter to council received^today, Housing Minister
The federal government has not yet decided whether to John Rhodes said he has not yet made a decision and the
But provincial zoning restrictions on noise areas near air- build a new runway at the airport or improve the existing
ministry of environment hasrecommended that development j
itots and the proposed expansion of the airport by the one.

. (Residents, about doublecurrentpof5ulation.

.iWeral government, threaten lb cut about 1,600 residents
fom the projected population figures.
The loss of these potential residents will mean the remain-

Sandwich South officiai retires

If a new runway is constructed, the south part of the

hamlet will be affected by high noise levels. If the runway is

"All of a sudden they won't be able
^4o ask who owns this or what's this
When Sandwich South Clerktreasurer Bert Bedford retires at the

end of April, township council will
lose a living history book and assess

jacent to the township hall and the|

ment roll of this community of 5,000

Ciociaro Club on North Talbot Road

located

where Mr. Bedford's retirement party;
will be held, has helped to raise in-!

The township's industrial area, ad-i

southern

border.

"I have a picture of Sandwich
South in my mjnd, absolutely all of
it," Mr. Bedford, 68, said in a recent
interview.

clerk.-

He was working two farms at fhe.
le, was township treasurer ^nd had

^^ew other odd jobs. "I wasn't &urc I
mted the (clerk's) job,'^ he said.
t

Mr. Bedford says he isn't .sure why
je was sought after to take on
rmiicipaJ duties.

•

f assume i was taken on as
; assessor because I went to high

I school. In those days when you went

I to high school it was a big thing."
i

:

The

township did not have a

; municipal office then, so until 1965,
; Mr. Bedford ran the township affairs
: from a heated front porch at his home

1on Cabana Road, which was in

' Sandwich South until annexation by
I Windsor at the beginning of 1966.
Mr. Bedford'said that in 1964 he

got fed up with running the office
from his home and persuaded council
and the provincial government to
build a room onto the township gar
age in pidcastle, near the former
township Hail.' '•
In 1972, council sold the township
hall on Highway 3 in Oldcastle to the
province for highway expansion, and
moved both the council chambers and

township offices to a former school
on NorthTalbot Road,

The township Mr. Bedford will be
leaving in the hands of Ed Bodnar,
the new clerk, is a far cry from the one
township officials were left with when
annexation gave some of the richest
sections of the community to Wind
The township was left with little in
dustrial

or

commercial

assessment

after annexation. But when county of

THE ICOJDSOR

dsor.

ficals and partly to Mr. Bedfordis'
businesslike approach.
"I don't like getting walked on," he-

said. "I've been told that if you don't
stand up for yourself, you'll get kick-j
ed in the shins.

• 'm fllJDSOR S.T&R, JIILY 5, 1977

no-shootmg bylaw
South

The proposed bylaw[

specifics an area bounded byj

the west side of Oldcastle.

Road, the north side ofi

Highway 3, and the east side!

screwballs that lose their equilibrium •(frearms in. a large section of

of Walker Road, as well asl

and shoot off their mouths are few, the township including the
and far between."
trapshooting range of the

park.

Ciociaro Club on North
Road.
some , Talbot
Council
agreed to draft

n jr j says 1.
j
Mr Bedford
he may do
travelling in Canada and the United

^t the request of

the township's industrial!

The Ciociaro Clu^
currently has trapshootingi
practices Wednesday!

States after he retires, but he's sure to residents near the club who evenings and Sunday after-'
noons as well as special;

dropin on the farm ofoneof his sons lhave complained the trapshooting events on other'
more than once. trapshooting is a noise and days. ,
;
! safety hazard.
"I was a farmer, 1 will always be a

Because of increasing ur
banization,

Reeve

Robert

Pulleyblank predicted by
Mr. Bedford added he is grateful; next year a three-quarters of
for all the help he received from area the township will be closed
to the discharge of firearms.
clerks during his career.

keYt^asier for school bus drivers to report drivers who pass,

rfiakeiteasierforschoolbusdriversloreporldnverswhopass

•

representatives of the club'
would

attend

the

next!

meeting of council.

Local Incentive Program
STAR

$4 PE R HOU R JULY 26/77

For brushing, fencing and painting.
Approximately 10 weeks.
CONTACT:

Gene Lachance

Council also approved a garbage pickup for more than 100^
homesin the northwest corner ofthe township.

,1 /' In other business, council endorsed a resolution from Sand-

The once-a-week pickup will cost cach household S24 a|
monthandwillstart Jan. 1.

Jphn Graniero, head of!

the club's trapshooting'
committee,said this morningf

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH

^ Residents who have a complaint about stray animals can
^11 the township office or a council member and the cbmWp«;r r-AUin(r for rh;)nges in fhe Hiehwav Traffic Act to

Township drafts-

ed the drafting, of a bylaw
"1 think by and large we have very Monday night that would
good people in Sandwich South. The pj-ohibit the discharge of

Al present, the bus drivers have to be able to identify the car
driver personally as well as the licencc plate number. The
township wants the act changed so bus drivers only have to
report the licencenumber.

' plaint will be relayed toMorrison.

Transport Canada has announced it plans to rennovate and expand Windsor Airport at its present site,,
after a master plan for the airport iscompleted.

-.Sandwich

H Tom Morrison of Tecumseh will start picking up strays

.'iBeach.

Mr. Pulleyblank said no time or place has been set

Tdwnshi^ council authoriz

busesiilegally.

^ Morrison is also dog catcher in Tecumseh and St. Clair

pensation landowners in the area of expansion could

annexation, to about 30 per cent now.:

.Monday.

[^©ec. 1. He will bepaidSS an hour plus 18 cenfs per mile.

Airport, how the proposed bill would control land use,
what development will .be permitted and what com

for the meeting with Mr. Whelan, MP forEssex-Win-

Sandwich
South dogs-watch
it
THE ICOJDSOR STAR, .NQY, 29, .1977 • . ^
,u ^ •

QanHuirh South
Snuth council
counci hired
hired an
an anima
animal control officer
^!• Sandwich

to learn what area would be affected around Windsor

in the township from about lO per
cent of total assessment just after;

farmer at heart," he said.

sor.

Agriculture Minister Eugene Whelan is scheduled to

meet with Sandwich South Township council Satur
day to discuss the government's proposed legislation
dealingwith land usenear airports.
Reeve Robert Pulleyblank said the township-wants

expect.

to the foresight of some township of-;

Bert Bedford

airport information

dustrial and commercial assessment!

The industrial area is a testimonial

treasurer, but it was not uatH 059-

Jt

Council will seek

located in one of the fastest-growing'
industrial parksin the area.
;

i for or that for."

that he somewhat reluctantl^E>e^ame

JULY'2Q, ,1977

THE WIITOSOH STAR, APRIL 23, 1977

ficials fete Mr. Bedford on May 6, it
will be in one of the largest ethnic:
clubs in Southwestern Ontario,;

Mr. Bedford has been a publfc
employee in the township since 1932.
working al various times as school,
board secretary, assessor- and

t

IHE mNDSOR STAR

In brief

ByROBVANNIE

Windsor's

"

Provincial planner fcrant Morris told the meeting the I

improved, the north part of the hamlef.will be affected

Bert Bedford ends 45-year career

on

notbe allowed.

-i

Township of Sanwich South
North Talbot Rd., Oldcastle, Ont.
July 27,

;

-size{n®!c^?el?pls^fhaf^e^decision expected
tod[ayl
was also told
CPAO

By Star Staff

TAMTT*T>Tr

^ nr*^

*

^

zoned residential with
foot lots.

wanted 75-foot lots to con- thai developer George Do!orm with iheexislingcharac- cherly has agreed that his 17-

The Ontario Municipal

i^ard (OMB) was expected

acre

tercfthehj'rr.let.

^ decide today whether to-

Al the previous OMB hear
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ifee received at the Clerk's'

great deal concerning roads

:

Plan be amended. There

fore the Council of the Township of
Sandwich South will hear any Inte

rested party in support of or
as to contents, will bo received of . against the proposed Amendment.

lOffice on North TaJbot<Eoad:

tho Cierk'i Office on North Talbot;'
No. 18 to the Official Plan of the
Road until 12 o'clock noon on Mcfv ; Township of Sandwich South at Its

until 12 o'clock nooi? on:

The-Road Oenaftment of the I 4ty> JUfM 2)r<>, Ift0>for prime a'H

Monday. June 23rd, 1980 for;

Township of Sandwich Sooth re-

,|irirae and double surface^
treatment on various roads in^

One fenderri dlesei trucK -cab,
chassis, dumpbox sander and snow

f

pfow harness complete.

Tenders.and specifications may

be obtalneij af iiie Clerk's office on

led under the direction ofthej

garage on 3 Highway. Sealed ten

i regular

(deubiesurface treatment on vari-..i: at 9 p.m.

'under the direction of the Township '

\ iRoed Superintendent.

North Talbot Road or the Road

-

dent.

at tnf> Clerk s Office at 3455 North •

Talbot Road, Township of Send-.,

i ' Tender forms may be pick

|80.

iLowest or any tender not necet-, ;'.\arlly accepted.

ed up at the Clerk's Office at
3455 North Talbot Road.
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or may be obtained by conifacting the Clerk's Office a1
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office at 3455 North Talbot Road or

I bycalling 737-6971.

• Tender fortes may be picked up

wich South, or may be obtalnod by •'
ders clearly marked as to contents,' cortacting
the Clerk's Office 8f i.
will t>e retived at the Clerk's office
code &19737-6971.
ynfil 12 o'clock noon, July Wth,, 'afOO
towest or any tender not nacss-

ITownship Road Superinten

meeting of May 26th, 1980,

will have to work harder on
the farm.

Mr. Wright said that this
added

work

load

Lowest or any tender nofj
;

not

affect his role as Warden.

'
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R.P. Boisvenuc
Clerk

Township of Sandwich South

'

close contact with Windsor
and to become better ac
Pelee Island.

Although he cannot do a
or other matters, he wants to
keep good relations.
the!
In previous years

county and city held pretty

good ties, but it has dropped'

off somewhat over the years.
The new Warden wants to
renew talks with Windsor.

council chambers of the Es-.

Planning and projects bet-|
ween the two should be re-'

sex County Civic and Edu

c.s.tablished as well.

Tuesday evening in

cation Cciiilv.

ihe

Mr. Wric'ut begins his

-

He repi'i.j;^, (.h'nor Orler^ -^isi-cni-Of tiwAutitiUg^ately..
the 1979 Warden from Til-|
bury North.

• Mr. Wright was the clear!
^favorite beating his competiWs John Petmer of Lea?
tdgBoier

^aecessarily accepted.

will

The 40 year old Wright
ipusroads In the Township.
"j: Information on any particulars):
( The work shall be performed • may be obtained from the Clerk's; was sworn into office last

Quests tenders on ifie following:

' The work shall be perforra-j

Ronald Dennison

that he is not hiring as many
employees this year, so he

i Official

1980

two major concerns at the
present time. To keep in

quainted with the citizens of

any extension of watermain In a
agricultural area that the

Sea^d tenders, cieariy marked •

127th

Mr. Wright, the reeve of
that municipality, is also a
Harrow area farmer. He says

: zoned
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•westerly along Highway #3 to con-,
nect with the existing line east of
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Mr.

Warden of Essex County has

ment to the Official Plan to permit

Howard Avenue.
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ricks of Amherstburg on the
first ballot.

•the extension of the wafermain

received a request for an amend

Ch

long year ahead of him. The
new Warden of Essex County
will be in charge of the
County Council as well as

keeping a careful watch upon
his own municipality, Col-

Township of Sandwich South has'

VJ

Last Tuesday evening. December llth, Mr. Terry
Wright, Reeve of Colchester South Twonship, was sworn into
office as the new Warden of Essex County. He becomes the
127th warden of the county. Here Essex Reeve, Gerald
Schinkel, congratulates Mr. Wright (left).
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CIOCIARO CLUB
OF WINDSOR INC.

J

^

t^hone:
737-6153

3745 North Talbot Rd., R.R. 1 O/dcastle, Ontario

NOR ILO

i

737-6757

At a Special Meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Ciociaro Club of Windsor Inc. called on January 12, 1980,

it was duly Moved, Seconded, and unanimously carried THAT;
Whereas the Ciociaro Club of Windsor Inc. deems i t

appropriate to foster a spirit of co-operation in the
Community in which it is situate;
•'-P

And Whereas i t is considered to be in the best interests
of both the said Club's members and the Residents of

the Township of Sandwich South to limit Trap-Shooting
events on it's property to only special occasions,

restricted to three (3)^'*^n number in any one calendar
year, one of which occasi^s should be during the

Winter months;

NcvJ-Therefore Be It P.eso.Tv'^d That- the Ciociaro Club of

Windsor Inc., through i't"'s" Board of Directors, Executive
Officers, or members, shall NOT apply to the Council of
Sandwich South for more than THREE authorizations by Council
of Sandwich South for Trap-Shooting in any one calendar
year at any time hereafter.

Certified to be a True Copy of Resolution passed at

Special Board of Directors Meeting on Saturday, January 12,
19S0.

Chairman of/i:he Board

BedfordH^

PP-IIS:

f

YOU DID A GOOD JOB, BERT — Hundreds of friends from Sandwich South and

neighbouring municipalities all over Essex County attended the farewell party honouring
Bert Bedford on his retirement as clerk of the township after 18 years in that position and
45 years service to Sandwich South in total. Here Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Godin, of Sandwich
West, bring greetings. From the township Mr. and Mrs. Bedford received a. portrait in
colour among a host of other gifts, one of them a new uniform from his grandchildren — a

pair of denim coveralls.
Sandwich' i>outh

,entertained at a Testimonial.

' Bedford. The place was the
new Cloclara, Club In Salons
: A and B being, combined on
North Talb®t and Walker Rd.
were

over five

: hundred *^dellclous dinners
were enjoyed In good order.
Reeve

Robert

Pulleyblank

was an able 'M.C. and called
on many of Bert's friends
and associates to address
Bert with Testimonials and

the honoree replied lii his
always capable manner and,
thanked all for coming and

for the many g^ts. Plaques
were

received

from Ont

ario's Premler.fWm. Davis'
[And NortK Essex member:

Mr. Rlchkrd Ruston per
sonally e;av« his plaque and
best
wishes for continued,
success and good health.Hon.
Mr, Gene Whelan was unable'
to attend having other com
mitments. Bert wasaccom-;

panled by his lovely wife,

Marjory (Lounsbrough) his
son Dale

and wife

and his

daughter Arlee and husband.
After dinner and speeches,:

visiting was enjoyed

wlth^

former friends. Mr. Edwardi
Dumouchelle

only former

Reeve to be able to attend.)

Percy McKee and wife Annie
(Jessop) McKee sent their i
regrets for being unable tOi

attend.
Ken

i
•
'

_J

Township

iDlnner-Dance on Friday
evening,, for their retired
Clerk-Treasurer, Mr. Bert

Oldcastle

;

It was good to see|

E. Brett who accom-,

panled his wife Gertha and^
nep'hew Wilber Ocett, Mayor

of Essex, 6elng his first
bating felncQ his sickness
after surgery in December,
Mrs. Crowder displayed her,

writing of Sandwich South
Township from Its being in

I^Jlstenc^AYyrJ.j,^ "1977

Silcox

Silcox plan
creates city,
rural split
VVINDSOR

30, 1976'

think, in his wisdom, ffe left our riiiJnicrpSn^

(Continued from Page Thrc-c:)
jfeeparate, which shows we can take care ofourselves,"
pressed concern that rural municipalities would not he said.
t
have a voice in the new proposed municipalities ' He added, however, that he felt Dr. Silcox should
because they would be dominated by the urban :have recommended making police and fire protection
centres.
a responsibility of county council.
5

Norando Meconi, reeve of Maidstone Township,
Anderdon Township Reeve Lloyd Bondy said he is ;
one of the richest in the county becauseof thr liighly- "not disappointed and nothappy" with the report.
i
assessed Hiram Walker warehouses, questioned the
Windsor Alderman David Burr said the'
system of representation by population.
recommendations are on the "on the right track", es
He said representation on cguncil should be based pecially regarding county-wide planning as a means
on a combination of population and assessment.
of protecting farmland.
[
Dr. Silcox kept a tight lid on his report until ihe
Harrow Reeve Sam Melig, an outspoken critic ofj
release time, and those at the meeting had no time to restructuring, said he hoped Dr. Silcox slept w^lj

"Tuesday night "because you have given us so many j

read the massive document beforehand,

^ Dr. Silcox provided a short summary, and most sleepless nights from here on in."

Study Commissioner Dr. Peter Silcox said the pur 'comments of politicians were guarded and qualified
pose of his report is to spark discussion and that he 'by their limited knowledge about the recommen
hopes his suggestions wni be a sourceof controversy.

dations.

Biggest round of applause at the meeting followed
comments by Leamington Deputy-Reeve Clayton
Moore, who said Dr. Silcox "is a brave man to come

If the imm^iate reaction by local politicians is any ' Not all the comments were negative.
out with a report like this in a group of politicans like
' Fred Cada, reeve of Su Clair Beach; Don Lappan, : we have here."
indication, he will get his wish.
In general, it appears the urban politicians are ;mayor of Tecumseh and Belle River Mayor John , , Wheatle-y. Village Council will begin a series ofj
'George said a change in structure is long overdue.
more receptive to the suggestions. They are eyeing
bigger grants and the shift of taxes to the less pop

iMeetings within the next two,weeks with Mersea

They were generally happy with the suggestions
' township and Leamington councils to discusS]
about how to bring about the change.
ulated areas.
•recommendations in the restructuring report.
j
Jack Menard, regve of Sandwich West Township,
Rural politicians were more clearly opposed, fear
Deputy-Reeve
Larry
McDonald
said
Wheatley
ing domination by the more heaviiy-populated areas. • which would be left intact, said restructuring is
, Few county politicians seem to welcome the /•ir^v.itabie.
l^ospects of having Windsor on the county council,
w|th 10 urban votes to the county's eight.
Windsor'Mayor Bert Weeks was cautious in his

%

assessment, preferring to wait until the city's experts
'linalyse the financial aspects of what is
scommended.

Warden Clinton Tofflemire said he was surprised it
I'as recommended that the city and county join.
t4e agreed that the proposed county council setup
lat'would give the city the majority vote would be a
i^r hurdle to acceptance by members of county
7Uiicil.

said Dr. Stkox's tbeon' that the city's greater

^foipulation should give it greater representation

i^ight not be accepted by county politicians, since

[Ihere; is also a theory that the wider distribution of

jl^opulation outside the city justifies more council

;^embers-per-person.

3 •Amherstburg Mayor H. Murray Smith was happy
'iwith the recommendation _to consolidate county
.flHjipalities, but predicted that the day will never
Dfe when the city joins county council.
•/ He said he has been advocating for several years

eounty municipalities join to end the "anall

i^overnment" situation that is suited to a horse-and!&u{^y economy.

!

Mayor Smith said the province will eventually
force amalgamation and that local governments

Ishould take theinitiative.
i "The opposition mainly comes from people who
' ar« going to lose their little empires," he said.
'' The most vocal opposition came from two

^litieians already on record as firmly against
restructuring.

William Mogyorody, deputy reeve of Sandwtch
South Township, said in an interview after the report

4

was tabled that regional>^overnment is one step away
from communism.

He said he has made a point of asking people in

regional governments their opinions, and they all ad
vised him to fight it.

"I hope the peopld in the county will resist it as
much as possible," he said.
"We are the last hope for the wholeprovince."

Mr. .Mogyorody echoed the sentiments of Jack
Morris, deputy reeve of Tilbury West Township, who
said the two-tier government would simply add
another level of bureaucracy that would put govern

ment one step further from the people.

m

The township Mr. Morris represents is home for

the organizers of a petition demanding restructuring
be put to a vote.

- He said it is quite obvious Dr. Silcox had no inten
tion of listening to the wishes of the people when he
'conducted public meetings and he is not surprised
ithat the report docs not reflecttheir position,
i.' Dr. Silcox replied that he was not hired to be a

^feubUc pollster and simply report what some people

l/antedto hear.

', . . ,

He said it was clear from the beginnihg that his job

Photo by MIKE McATEER

involved in. Chris Galinski, (right)

was to study the situation and give his own opinion, high school and university students
feot report whatpeople toldhim they wanted.

provincially-funded Experience '76
program. Nature trails at the city's
Ojibway Park are beingspruced up by

spreads some wood chips on one of
the park's nature-trails .while Anna

working throygh the Essex Region
the county that changes are needed.
Rohp'^t PnUevhlank ex- Conservation Authority on the

a student crew this week as one of the

Sequin arrives with itnother load to be

county-wide projects students, will_be-

dumped on the trial,

SPRUCE UP "

Almost 40 area'

Dr. Silcox added that thereis widespread belief in have found summer employment

No services,
TW.
By ROB VAN Nit

/nship residents who are opp^ti^

».to

- • •"

fsr tbe property. At one'stage he took exceptfon lo ^ Sandwich South

Planner Morris"saiyhdj
"maTicious lie" remark made by Windsor Aid. Tom Toth, a ' EFP Entangled In 7/23
member of the authority's executive. ,
![ Ministry's Decisions would try to arrangc^he
Mr. While asked if Mr. Toth was calling him a liar. Mr, !|' Reeve of Sandwich Soiith, meeting for the last week to

area busy

• JUIT 16, 1976*^ '

Toth suggested that Mr. White sometimes had "difficulty Robert Pxaieyblank, echoed

take at least eight sears
There's pride and excite- before any are constructed,

with the truth."

July.

Meeting

words of Mayor of Essex

"Don't go around calling people liars," Mr. White Edmund Michael, when he
retorted. " You have your own problems in Windsor. Keep accused the ministry of hous
Industries must now supp
« he points out ihe number '
them there."
ing and the ministry of the '
.
C indwsiries that have bulk ly their own sanitary dis
The meeting was the latest in a simmering controversy environment of giving con-|:
0/^
posal
systems
such
as
septic
T pJan 10 build in Sandwich over the authority's plans for the township property, locally fllcting answers to the mun,
oujh Township's industrial tanks or la^ons.
known as i|ie dragstrip properly.
Icipallties officials and ofa:^^*
J.y/0
u>LAtv
There are close lo 40 in
rea.
dustries- and commercial
The township's committee of adjustment had approved an lack of co-ordination among'
Thai's because the businesses in and around the: application by local owners of a 300-acre properly to sever them.
owjiship's building inspec- industrial park, .producing ihc land and sell about 157 acres to the authority, The comThe Sandwich South reeve
or, bylaw enforcement ^of- anylhing from jjpodles to; inittee's approval was conditional upon theauthority fencing llearned last week, atameet-; ^
£3^^^ Region Conser-:
:cer and jack-of-all trades large presses.
I the properly.
;• Ing with the mlnlstryofhous-;: nation Authority's (ERCA)!
oves progress.
These companies pay
I Ing representative and the ,
for Sandwich South!
He likes to see the about 27 per cent of the
Part of the 300-acre properly, m the vicinty of Pike Creek, idannlng board, that ministry: fovvnship's controversial
ortcrete blocks go up day- ibwnshiri's tax bill.
•the Baseline Road and Concession V2. but not the part rea
"dragstrip" property will be
y^ay, yea:r-afier-year, raisA ratio of -industrial ^0
g the township's assess- residential assessment of 40 dragslrtp racmg.
, . .l
velopment of more than 300 up for public discussion?

nent ia ^Oave Hobb's voice

said Mr. Hobbs.

property

,quired by the a^thonty. had be.n u,,ed ,n the past for,

errf b^se and eventually

^

i More than 30 township ratepayers appealed thecommittee

lo 60 is considered ideal,, but

^

Wednesday.

section of

vited lo discuss the plan in,

rnstrucDion.

urveyed the industrial park.
•Unlike some municipallywned and serviced parks in

Vindsor and other larger

Valker Road industrial, and
here^

; •.

Anyone buying land in the
irea.has to provide their own
oads,

and

water

and

.anitary services.

Most

of \he

quately provide for surveillance of the proposed conserva
tion area and the area would attract vancfals.

industries';

S 340,000.

Commercial' needed there.

building in 1975 totalled
about S590,000r for six ad

This has led to a number

ben selling or Teasing

limit from intrusion.

reasons is that there are no

Maidslone.
Members of ERCA ex»f

difference between the conservation authority's phiiosphy on

Club, an Italian club being, 'woodlots and preservation andlocal rural interests.

"We discussed the noise .

^

ccaie area and there were; tale mMarch of this vgr,
two experts in noise controi\
Munici^aJ

from the ministry of housing • Board (0MB) condUionally

at that meeting. They told approved an LRCA applj^a-,

us they didn't consider this ;"o" sever 137 acres of a
a noise cone area until it, 300-acre property for conser^.
They^ weren't,' of the Purposes,
Acondition
was a fact.
. .,
board s approval waS:
interested
in dlscussingpos-.
authority draw up al
,

meetacceplajle to the.
ing, the township proceeded ltownship

hQafm was'
the development areaand that
because of the opposi- '
Job is nearing completion. ^,0^ of aboul 30 townshif^,'

They asked for amendments .j-ggjjjgjjjg
appealed a'
itownship committee of ad-',
Ihe proposed area —some picnicing areas, a green area for for residentl^ zoning.
ijusimeni decision lo gfant^
informal recreation and nature traiLs .
^
•
r .

built just behind the
Township Hall on NorthTalbot Road.

extension of the E.C. Row ,who oppose the authoffty^

• Wednesday's meeting appeared lo indicate ihe ba.sic to put a sewage system in.

pushed up by ihe start of

Conservation planner Ken Schmidt told the meeting that

conceptual plans by the authority call for low density use of

'

The club building, which!
)arceis.
will eventually be worth;
Most of the industries' abx)ut SI million, is located',
llocating in the industrial adjacent to fhe industri^'j
are small. One of thig

the township's hamlet of;

•Expressway and expansion of' plan for the properly mel
the airportcauslngproblems.! ^srlier this month without;

The authority suggests that a "multi-flora rose" hedge slbUit es.' he said
would more than adequately protect the property's southern
On the basis of that

ditions and new buildings.
Commercial building was
construction of the Ciociaro

).f development and
oflstruction companies buyng the land, servicing it and

open meeting scheduled for 8'
p.m. at Si. Mary's Sclrool in'

counted tor only 11 per centjl Township ratepayers who opposed the committee's deci- development when ho enquir- eculive, township coiincir
ol the townships total
, jjon said they are concerned that authority plans do not ade- ed about possibilities of "an and a handful of resid^ent^
base.

located in ihe township after;
At a closed meeting earlier this month, township re.sidenls
rjunicip^lities, the Sandwich the land near Highway 40I-,
outb industrial area ' is
was zoned industrial.
\ presented 18 demands lo the authority for the property,
Ir i-va t e I y - o w n e d and
And the • mini-boom is; including one for a six-foot chain link fence around the
ieveloped.
property's periphery.
co/ilinuing.
About six years ago, the
In 1975. nine new in-,
Cost eslimaies for such a fence have ranged from $20,000
bwnship zoned about 600 dustries and additions were and up. The authority suggests, that the west and most
(ffrs^s centred -around built in the township for a northern boundary of the property is well defined by Pike
^ig"h•w•ays 401,, 3, and total value of aboul Creek and current property owners to the east say no fence is

KiTvgs V-ve taken off friSm

|

The public has been in--

aviftg'the .way fpr sewer Tot\'nship C'erk Bert Bed i of adjustment's decision, resulting in an Ontario Municipal
ford pointed out that, after Board hearing.
At an earlier meeting in
^.'There's supposed to be Windsor anne.xed portions
The 0MB approved the severance application, on condi- (^orohto withthe"ministry of
n econormc slump herei but of Sandwich South' in 196(}.
the authority, among other things, erect a six-foot chain environment, Reeve Pulleyeople are coming in and the remaining in^duslrial and^, tion
ijnk fence on the property's southerly limit and submit a blank reported, he was told
yiiding and they're paying commercial assessment ac-; [ development plan to the township.
not to worry about future
•r it," said Mr. Wobbs as he

x« Schmidt
c u
A
Thewoodlotisworthpreserving, Mr.
said.

been
pleading
the to
plan-.
Purchase
price $242^000]
Of Ihc:.
nlng board
and With
council
get1property
is about

Sandwich South Township Reeve Robert Pulleyblank, a >final approval. Because of and would be paid on a 50-^
former authority chairman, favors preservation of the the situation there and a re- per-cent-share basis with thei

park and most of the otherj

,naw buildings went upj woodlot, which represents about 15 per cent of ihe ^quest for allowance for divi- province.

y sewers and it will within the park boundar^A»

The authority's!

i township's wooded a r e a . ! sion of lots near the airport, share of the purchase pric«

senior planner of the minis- would be levied among alls
However, several members of the audience referred lo the i'try of housing, GrantMorris, municipal members of Ihi
area as "just a woodlot" or,"just a doggone old bush."
Imet with the planning board authority on a general levj

•,

Township farmer Harry Ballersby expressed concern that ;iat the municipal hall.
Morrisi ^told the

tfie proposed area would aggravate a current problem with '; „Mr.

vandalism in the township.
- He said two of his cattle were shot and killed recently in his
tbush.-i.

. Mr. Ballersby said that if development plans went ahead

mem-

basis.
The property "dragstrip':^
is locally^

Ibers, he was not aware of property because of a strip ^

;the opinion of the other mln-

drag-slrtp rac-

Istry and expressed concern j

over the discrepancy.

adjoining propenv.!

He ,

-:z— ' "

for the proposed conservation area, he would break up his 40 said later, "The ministry Is
acres of bush and put it into farmland because of "gangs.

•of land buy

Authority secretary Bob Read said purchase price of the
157acres would be about $244,000with the province picking

up50 per cent and the other 50 percent coming from all par

-MS WTffiSaR STAR, AUG. 26, 1976

ticipating municipalities on a general levy basis. He said

By MIKEMcATEER

Sandwich South township's share of the authority's share
would be less than one per cent.

STAR 9/

'.wanting to do what is best
ifor the people, btit we are
•down there In Toronto and
don't know all that is going

on."

He a)so said it is

difficult for both ministries
to know what is happening In
the various areas of Ontario.

SANl>WICHSOI

A

I e n d e r; for

p r 0 ve m e n Is

10

i m -j
t h e,'

Baillargeon Drain, which^
serves much of ihe Tecumsehj
hamlet area,,was awarded to'

Val-Ros Construction Cp.{

Lid., of Oldcafetle, for'
A meeting called by the Es.sex Region Conservation
Al the end of the meeting. Mr. Armstrong said authority
Reeve Pulleyblank wants to $7,600. The engineer's es-j
Authority to discuss purchase of property in Sandwich,
South Township was disrupted Wednesday when part of the plans could be altered by minor modifications before being be certain they do know, jtimate lor the improvcmenlsi
submitted to iheOMB.

When the planner said he ,
Si6,280, and the nextj
three tendersj
The plans will be submitted lo the township council, he would call a meetingbetween !
jthetwo ministries and Cen- received was almost 514,000.1

crowd walked out.

Minutes later, authority chairman. Windsor Alderman
Maurice Armstrong, adjourned the stormy meeting held at

''tral Mortgage and Housing ;
* * *
^
which would be involved in i Dand L Bros. Conslfu<|^

St. Mary's School in the township. The walkout followed a
call by Sandwich South Township councillor Meredith

the planned housing, then all ilion, of Windsor, was awards-

'i^hite for a standing vote on the property purchase.
Despite objections by Mr. .Armstrong and some crys of

will meet with township of- led a tendei"-'for building an'

'order" from the floor, Mr. While continued to call on those

mposing the purchase to stand.
When a majority of the 80 or sopersons -M the meeting did j
•land. Mr. While said it indicated that the people did not •
vanl the properly as a conservation area.
"
,, , 1

After some sfiouts of"let's go'' a section jaf the crowd left 1
he nil iiig. 1 H n mil il> |ii

iWWff

" '111^

I

ficlals, Mr, Pulleyblank said, eight-inch waierline for 4,-*i
.'•If the ministry is going to 015 leei on County Rd, 46!
make declslcms on a sheet east from Walker Road loi
of paper that shows noise serve the Husky Oil Service^
control areas, I want the ,Centre. D and L"s bid wa's
meeting heldhere, sotheycan
take A look at what we are

'S59.2I5 and is subject lo the
approval of Husky Qi
which is paying

talking about. Instead of look
watcrline.
ing at maps. We will take a

rZoca/ Official Plan Change
\

JUrJE, 27, 1980

Essex County planner, Ed
Cornies, presented changes
4o county council in the offi

cial plans of several local
municipalities.

The official plan update
has been altered following a
series of meetings with, the

Sandwich South Township

ESSKT

northeast portion of

cumseh hamlet

and

the

1981.

prepared 3 official
plan
amendments and 9 zoning
by-law amendments for local
municipalities.

result of the new

approach the estimated costs

of this charge-back project

County Road Tree
Planting Proposed
In response to a request by
County Engineer RoyLee the

now completed and Under

Development policies for
the hamlets of Maidstone
and Oldcastle will be set out
and a review of the town

ship's severance policies will
be completed by November
of this year.

An amendment dealing
with the future expansion of
the industrial area and the

area in the vicinity of High
way 3 and Outer Boulevard is

to be completed by the same
time.

An amendment setting out
detailed policies for

the

>

During the month of May,'
the planning
department

officials and the ministry of have been increased from
housing. The project will now $9,mto $15,500.
consist of the preparation of
The background research
3 major official plan amend
report for Colchester North is
ments.

B

in 1981-1982.

County Road 42 corridor is to
be completed by June of
As a

PRKS3

of this year. The official plan,
and zoning by-law update,
project would be undertaken

the
Township, including the Te-

review by Planning Board

Essex Region Conservation
Authority presented a tree

and Council. A draft revised

official plan should be ready

and shrub planting proposal.

for review before the end of
the summer.

With less than 3% forest

cover, and dwindling, Essex

The Township of Gosfield
North has requested assist
ance in revising its severiance
policies and in updating its
official plan and zoning by

County is the most sparsely,
tree covered county in thej
.province of Ontario.
(

This is largely due to the!
highly mechanized farming!
practices and that no tree;

law.

The severance policy re
view would ultimately take cutting by-law exists in the
/county.
the form of an official plan i

amendment which would be -/

Celebrates 90th Birthday

After a meeting held onj

''•: bSng totted the

OCT, 3, 19.80Hssex Sree Press

' ment
Road and
Engineering
DepartERCA staff, ai
survey of the county roads
was carried out by Harry
Kempster, County Roads
Maintenance Superintendent •

and Henrik Hoyer, Resout-,''
I C(5S Technician, ERCA.

Of the 357 miles of county
roads it was determined that

: approximately 58.75 miles of
them were suitable for tree

planting.
The programme would be
, implemented over the next
ten years planting some five

\miles each year.
The ERCA will assist the>

County of Essex in achieving
this goal by offering free
advice and technical assist

ance in planning, selection
and ordering of trees.

; The authority will pick up
and store trees until they are :
There will be an Open House in honour of the 90th iready to be planted at a!
I
birthday of Mr. Ed J. Dumouchelle, at the home of Mr. and idominal fee.
Mrs. R. Durocher Jr., 2025 Cousineau Road, Windsor, on

October 5th, from 2 • 4 p.m.
Mr. Dumouchelle has one son (deceased) and five

daughters, 25 grandchildren and 28 great grandchildren. He
has served the community of Sandwich South for thirty years

as counc^or, deputy-reeve and reeve of that Township._

Sandwich South accepfs

--s.

im "fflNDSO^TAH, !MT 29, 1980

Star photo bySTAN ANDREWS

Sandwich South council could suvc up to S2 crn part of the expressway.
'million in drainage costs 11' two u :u'sidc pits
One of the proposals approved in principle
lare constructcd in the township, Rccvc Rjy is from Collavino Inc. a local firni'. whief
plan.s an l8-acrC pit at Banwell Road and
Robinet said this morning.
Council has accepted in principle two of five C. Row. Theolher is for a 20-io-2.vacrc pit
proposed pits which vviil supply almost u mil property ow'ned by James Syh'estre betwe
lion cubic yards ofclay for B.C. Row Express Manning and Lesperance roads.
If either or both developers win constructio
way construction.
The township plans louse the pits lor storm bids, council will then sign an agreement wi
water retention ponds and parkland in its the developers for the safe operation of th'

ams
Approaches are well under construc
tion for the S3.1-niiIlion CP Rail over

pass between Plliette Road and Jeffer
son Boulevard — a major link in the

will open on schedule April 1, 1981.
Some pavingwork shouldbegin late this
year. This fall, roadwork should begin
on the expressway between Dougall

eastern section of the E.C. Row Ex«

Avenue and Huron Church Road. The

pressway. City public works officials
s^' construction isgoing "full blast'* on

entire 19-km expressway is scheduled to
open by the fall of 1981 when paving

the eastern section, between Central
.andthfixfiidftsx.

two1HEE.
C. Row pit sites
WINDSOR STAR, APRIia,-%980 .

should be completed to the Ojibway

hamlet area south ofTccumseh. said Robinet.
-i

pits and eventual ownership of them by i

» If either or both pits are used for expressway township for parks and drainage purposes.
sonslruction. the developer will deed them to
Public information meetings will be held
ttic township when construction is Hnished cither developer wins a construction contra
iicxl)'car.

said Robinet,

Norm Becker, the township's consulting
Council turned down three other propos
tngineer. said another advanlugc for the pits forpits inthe township, hesaid.
that they arc next to the cxprcsbuay site,
It was esiimaied a developer who won p
hich will climinaie heavy irafllcihrough ihc mission to dig a pit in Sandwich South cou
wns.l?lpTii^mpi(?oui^rd«lhc municipality; : shave between 5300.000 and S?00.000 fro
He said it is wtimaicd'that 60.0(X) tf)/?O.OOQ construction bid. because of the pru.xfi

on^e incre^,t''V,

, 1977
streets Ifas'TfiJffl! on the increase," reported The Star, adding and the "sweeping futuristic Chevrolet Corvette" was touted

The ftfin rf,-.iinw
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Laicly the number of fur;b_earm^_creaimi^a|.liinirl_ij^ _piece orchestra, C;^rs played an important pai t in'the show

-year-old from Dougall Avenue. Doris Crawford, was biggest Mother's Day program ever organized in Windsor."
•owned "Miss CenienniaP' at a classic be^^uty contest comJune was a big party month, beginning with the Windsor
lete with swim suit and eveninggowil displays.
Centennial Pageant at Jackson Park, an open-air dramatiza
tion of 100
city history
On Feb. 4. the Ccritennial
began.
' '
~ beard-growing contest
,1 •
,
iv/v years'of
jvui.i
Uisiui j- wiih
wiin a
a cast
v-dM of
Ul 150
I ju and
uiiu a
a 25ZD

era

.

life."

^ o
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CD

person or by other representative at the time and place in
dicated in tjiis summons, vou will be missing (he timeof your

"You are hereby notified that if you do not appear In

read in part;

form of a summons issued from Mayor Reaume's office, that

planned as a large-scale reunion-. The invitation was in the

Windsorites to invite back in Aug'ust for Old Home Week,

:Throughoul the summer, the city had be^n seeking former

feel above Ouellette Avenue near Wyandoite Street and a 10-foot-wide pathway becleared in case o( emergency.

rthday.
stood as a focal piece for the celebrations in the downtown
A few weeks after the inaugural bash, the first ofa series of area.
ee choir shows was held at the Capitol Theatre and i.OOO
On May 9, motherhood was honored at the Capitol
lowed up for Handel's Messiah. Then on Jan. 27. a young Theatre during a narrated stage show described as "the

)awned violence — but no one could claim it was a dull

' parties, parades, contests and shows. Not ail would be son, joined Art Reaume, the city's mavor, in a special candle- night cramming into the small block. Finally. Fire Chief
iccessful. and one carnival was so unpopular it nearly lighlmg ceremony. This steel and planter "cake" towered 40 Hedley G, Coates restored some degree of order by insisting

stivities quickly devoured it.

Movie theatres joined, the growing spirit and held a on a blocked portion of Victoria Avenue. At one point, a
Former Star columnist Angus Munro said those who did Centennial Movie Week where everyone under 16 — with finance manager hurled soft drink cartons into the street
n show up at the inaugural party "missed one of the most their parents, of course —was allowed in free for special because a vendor had set up shop in fron.t of the angry
businessman's building, and police were called to settle the
)lorfu! and historic pageants in thecity's history."
family screenings. '
dispute.
>
There would be many more events, though, and by the end
In April, construction of another birthday cake was com
' 1954. Windsorites had witnessed an almost cndless.series pleted and the mayor qf Windsor. England, Sir Cyril DawThe carnival continued, with up to 4,000 party-goers a

indow, but even at ihat the 2,000 spectators on hand for the start a bursary.

posed by many nearby residents and businessmen was held

Registered nurses in
the city staged a dramatization of the centre of the city.
iij uic ciiy siagea a aramatization oi
In August, a street carnival sanctioned by the city but op

.vvg.oiv-itu

rn.mh
H and
^ to
3'-'a-j^ \ at
nursmg
Windsorand
entitled
rough
rOURn the
tht. hotel
hotel doors
doors
nnri had
hsiri
tn hp
be squeezed
sm
in
»n ithrough
hr/-Mi nh
»<
\t/,. M.history
; II _ in„ II
•
..
^All Recompense
Watkerville
Collegiate
used Beyond
profits
from
the play to

OQ

OQ

nO.cn

Centennial parade drew 50,000

's 100th took the cake

—55"

that the "fuzzy-face prize" would be SIOO. Density, us a main attraction.
This was one birthday where the cak» was %one long appearance
and length of beards were the judging criteria,
Acarnival was also held atJackson Park, the Rotary Club
lore the party wasover.
six months laterHank Romanycia of Lillian Avenue was opened its swimming pool on the old Shore Acres Hotel
It started on New Year's Day, 1954, when a civic reception and
proclaimed winner and presented with the Hugh W, Simpson property as a Centennial project, and then on July I the Cen
as held ut the old Prince Edward Hotel to officially open trophy,
donated by Mr. Simpson, a city controller.
tury of Progress parade drew an estimated 50.000 people to
indsor's Centennial celebrations.

ByJlM McNULTV

By JIM McNULTY

As birthday parties go,

Remembering, j

Sandwich South CouncT
NOVEMBER 24th

At the regular Novembeij
24th council meeting of the

Township of Sandwich SouthRon

Beneteau

and

Ea'

Lafontaine from Lafontaine^
Cowie,

Buratto and Asso^

ciates engineers discussed

the water problem around

the foundation at fire station
no. L After some discussio

David

Hobbs,

drainage

commissioner, was instruc-i
ted

lo

purchase or

rent

(which ever is cheapest) aj
small submersible sumpj

t

pump and have it pump the^
water out over long period, •
perhaps a v/eek until the area
is completely dry. Then a^
decision can be made on
whether or not to install a tile
drain.
*

Thursday, November 27th,,
at 3:30 p.m. was set for a'
meeting with Mr. Beneteau,^
fire chief Frank Nostadt, and'

deputy-reeve Allan Parr ta

THB WIiroSDR STftR, DECK^ffiER 9, 1980

IN THE CARDS — Jack Menard

watching this tabie of veteran euchre

(standing, centre) learns a few card

players. From left are Charlie Huf-

^ tricks along the campaign trail to-

fman, Irwin McLean, Mildred Her-

j

dman and Hugh McLean

wards Essex County warden while

The last

SiarPlioioby I LH WHjpp
three are sons and a daugh'ter of J.K.
(Jake) McLean, the founder

of the

annual dinner in Harrow Monday for
county politicians.

•list the deficiencies at fire
hall
since the maintenance

period terminated Novemberj
10th, 1980.
.:

•John Pizzuli, Paul Zinyl^t

jand Ronald Dennison, towni'

ship road superintendent^

50 years of dinner politics
producing.S2 billion in goods and 250 milesof
shorelinegenerating SI 10 million intourism.

13\ LccPaiscr

;

Sur Liscx Bureau

"I intend, if elected warden, to be I'ulK in

1 ^ HA RROW —It isn'i offen ihai poliiiciaiiA

volved in all aspects ofthe job." Menard said,
•i am retiring at the end of this month from

(Jake) McLean, former Harros\ rcesc

IJendix, and I will be available to councillors
al any lime."

^T:uve a 50-ycar'lcyjc>.'hut that's JumI what
.'.nkiIS»38 L's5>ex Couiuy warden dTd.

Partial leave
Olson,who has beenactive in county affairs
and involved in re-organizmg the county

He probably didn't Know in 1930lhodinncr
he hdd at his home for his feliow Harrow
coUi:cinors would, bvth'eume'he died m 1976,

!

grtevv mto-lhe annual municipal showcase thai

!_

^In fact, according 10 his children, it reallv

planning departmeni. said he would take a
partial leave of absence from his job as an
elementary school principal lo handle the

as a wav for the politicians to get to

warden's work.

• kr^ each^olher a Imie better after a local

Like Menard, he cited the replacement of
Van den Brandeasa major problem for the
new council. Termmg the administrator
"unique and valuable," Olson said he would
recommend hiring his successor b?' June to
have him get lo ktiou holh the staff and Ihe
internal workings of.the county before Van

["fe^itiner was held in Jiuiuary each year

uii^Jro^nge-s ui pro\.incia! legislation moved
ilrctS^ions back l5> {uonK)nihs,
sCountv-wide affair
J'^
XjiM o)'"t1ie simple dinner hai cvoK'ed an
countv-vHidc.jjet-together over lood,

den Brande leaves.
SHANNON OLSON

drini'.j anjcsirds thai ailov.s cand{date.s lor

...wants warden's job

' ''vi%nicn one last opporiunlt) to slate their
rw"abansand'qua]ilicaiioii>.
:
""i atiier Used lopay I'oi lhc uieals and
p hinscir \vhen all thii ilrsi. started,'' said

cunfrontniji the upper tier government in

•^Ofcourse.backihen,therev\erenowomen

High on the list, he said, will-be replacing
Rene Van den Braiide, thecounty udminislralorwljo is retiring after 21 years.
However, almost as important, he believes,
.<s completing negotiations wjth the federal

at ihtJ dinner —-there weren't any on any of

government over the closure of Jefferson

^ \tar-oid Mildred'(Noni) Herdman.who. will?

I brothers Ir-^^in and Hugh (Tom) \kLean.

? attendedthedinnerXJonday.

^ ihetduncils."

^ '"+lerdman said the dmner^ gradually oul' grew her father's house and. later, even the
hotcisaround town

Ovirr iheyear'i, invltalrons were sent out iti

a11-other municipal)ties atiaolhercivic bodies,
including

county adrhinistration anil

boardsofeducaUon

'

•

riii.s ycaf. S;ind\tich West Ree'-v* John
j Mejiard. a >cvcii-ycar veteran ofcounty ev^iinci!. \vitl take i4n Rochester -Reeve Shaiin'"'';
O'lstW, who has spcia stv>ears in local and.

-

Avenue at the airport and'the construction of
the county's share ofthe Lauzon Parkv.a> oul
toCounty Rd.42.
"As far as I am concerned, we must get fund
ing from the federal government for the l.au/on Parkway," he said. "It's a irade-off and
we should not do anything without the fiind' inglobuildu."
Another important issue, he said, is comple-

iioii ol tlie jjygtway i BypaSilo Leaminyiqn

lron>^^^^^4-.^f ik.<nf|^nal

c^^mypoiitrcs.

•.pros ince.'>^

beiore. He said he;i«es'three niajor issues

•lion in acficuliure". more ^an (lOi) industries

_\4enurd bus i%ifilk3r trfl'S warden s job twice

^

been r^og-

unJ approved bK the
'

Lssex County li big business, with S70 mil-

Healsosaidcompletion oftheLauzon Park
way needs immediale aitention. bui pointed
oul the county should be pushing the exten
sion e\'en further, straight down lo Highwav
401.

He outlined the traffic control problems
that now exi.st on County Rd.42 and said Ihey
would be aggravated without some other out
let.

' Olson stressed the continuing improvement
of relations with Windsor, adding more
should be done everywhere to add to the
county's profile through meetings wi'th local
mayors and councils as well as speaking'engagemenls.

Olson also cited importance ol'thecomniu-

nity service grants tliefederal government Kis
decided to discontinue and suggested thai as

many councillors aspossihlJ attend a meeting

planned soon vvilh
ind-si>r^lP;LugcneWhelantotlisdusstlieproblenKtJ.
"Morethan that, however. I belfi^ iK-thc

democratic process, and li I am elei;tcd war
den, I want full discussion and debate \uth
decisions made hv all 41 members." he said.

attended council meeting re;
an account for work done on'
a tile drain on O'Neil Street.'

Council agreed to pay a'
portion of the account of P.'
Zinyk. Ron Dennison, road
superintendent, assessed the
amount at $100.
Fire chief Frank Nostadt

addressed council re service

charge of $72 for 2 months on
water bill for water station.

Deputy-clerk was instructed
to

call

Windsor

Utilities

regarding this.
Wm.

Huszti

attended

council meeting requesting a
2" water connection into his

new building on County Road
42.

He will be permitted to
install a 2" water connection

into this new building on
County Road 42 subject to
Windsor

Utilities

Commis

sion approval.
!
The budget was brieflydiscussed. It was suggested
licensing be enforced in'
1981. Also that a policy be

set up for members of the3
Administration staff who are;
elected to executive positions
of associations and commit
tees.

Ida Harrison has been
elected to the executive of
the association as chairman;

tax statutes.

(

The drainage commission-l
er requests an opinion from

the township's drainage
engineers, C.G.
Armstrong,

as

Russell
to

what'

method of procedure we,

should follow in regards t<^j

wash-ins and obstructions in.:
Colchester Townline draiiii

and also to request a legal'

jopinion from the Paroian laW
ifirm.

'

j C.G. Russell ArmstronJ
will be requested to give u?

,an engineering report on the^

east townline drain as to curl
true position ofour mainten
ance cost of the pump.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK

The Corporation Of The

To Serve
To Inform

To Assist

Township of Sandwich South
Clerk-Treasurer

ROCH PAUL BOiSVENUE A.M.C.T.. C.M.C.

July 2, 1980.

The Corporation of the Township of Sandwich South, in cooperation
vri'th the Government of Canada, is offering a summer activities program at the
following parks - McAuliffe Park, St. Mary's Park and Weston Park, for

children ages 5 to 14.

The starting date is July 14, 1980, and ends August

22, 1980, from 9:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

program will alternate between the three parks.

The

Please see the enclosed

calendar for this information.

Registration will be held July 10, 1980, at the following times St. Mary's Park and Weston Park - 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, McAuliffe Park 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

If your children plan to attend, it would be most appreciated if
the following items could be donated throughout the summer:
scrap material
spools

egg cartons
old juice cans
detergent bottles

ribbon

baby food jars

buttons
lace

toilet rolls

paper towel rolls

or anything else you feel may be of some use to us

Encourage your children to come as they will find it to be a
very enjoyable experience.

Your Park Supervisors,

1
j

Karen Nostadt

Laura Layman
Karen Moorhouse

1

NOTICE

WESTQN PARK RECREATION REGISTRATION

In our upcoming 5th season, the Weston Park Recreation

Committee hopes to see everyone come out and to participate
in playing baseball- Our softball program is definitely
geared for family recreation and family fun.
sign up and enjoy a summer full of fun?
Saturday March 8th Sunday March 9th
-

• DATE:

So why not

frcan 10:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
from 1:00 P.M. - 5:00 P,M.

Sandwich South Township Hall

PLACE:

3455 North Talbot Road
FEE:

$5-00 per person. Maximum $20-00 per family

DIVISIONS:

Men & Women - 14yrs. of age and over
(by January 1st, 1980)
Boys & Girls - 9 yrs. of age

(by January 1st, 1980)
T-Ball - 6 yrs, of age
(by January 1st, 1980)

* Pre T-Ball - 5 yrs. of age
(by January 1st, 1980)
Anyone interested in being a coach or lampire please
indicate on registration day.
For further information call
Jo Ann Burford 737-6424.

* Pre T-Ball - In Pre T-Ball we are endeavoring to
teach the basic skills of T-Ball to 5 yr old boys and
girls, so that they will be better prepared to enter
T-Ball the next year. The registration fee is $ 3.00

(to cover insurance only).

So sign your little one up.!

Hope to see you out for a summer full of FUNl
Weston Park Recreation Committee

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
1980 Taxes and Requisitions

Township
County of Essex
Windsor Roman Catholic Separate School Board
Essex County Public School Board
Essex County Secondary School Board
Essex County Roman Catholic Separate School Board

$

291,982.
230,992.
26,644.
436,996.
633,372.
278,327.

$ 1,8^,313.
EVERY DOLLAR COLLECTED FROM THE TAXPAYER

Township Share
County Share

,15
.12
.73

Education Share

$ 1.00

WHERE THE MONEY WILL COME FROM in 1980 to pay for the cost of tax supported
services in the Township of Sandwich South.
Amount

(%)

Realty & Business taxes imposed for
municipal, county and school board
1,898,313.

36.58

2,830,758.

54.55

board revenues

460,461.

8.87

TOTAL REVENUES

5,189,532.

purposes

Province of Ontario's contribution

applied to reduce taxes imposed for
municipal, county and school board
purposes

Other municipal, county and school
100.00%

...v<

MILL RATES

Industrial & Commercial

Residential & Farm

Township
County

Windsor Separate
County Separate
Public

Secondary

- 1978

1980

1979

1978

1977

1980

1979

36.550
28.915
90.000
93.972
92.350
79.285

30.852
25.350
74.550
85.140
82.240
72.390

30.852
25.055
64.830
65.756
78.937
68.217

30.852
24.995
64.830
61.599
73.979
65.179

43.000

36.296
29.820
82.830
94.600
91.380
80.440

36.296
29.476
72.030
73.062
87.707
75.797

237.100

210.832

203.060

189.879
188.953

237.936
241.156
229.386

220.

213.732
203.142

195.005
182.625
185.856

229.276

238.722
234.750

214.631
213.599

206.567
210.153

34.018
105.880
110.556
108.647
93.276

1977

36.296
29.406
72.030
68.444
82.199
72.421

TOTAL: MILL RATES

Separate County
Separate Windsor

278.941

280.850
276.174
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TOWNSHIP

OF SANDWICH SOUTH

Oldcastle P

Oldcastle,

O

Ontario

NOR ILO
TAX DEMANDS

August 22,

ARE DUE

1980 & October 10,

MUNICIPAL OFFICES _
BUIIDING DEPARTMENT,
ROAD DEPARTMENT

737-6971

FIRE DEPARTMENT

969-9720

1980

737-6971
737-6377

COUNCIL meets every second and fourth Monday of the month and if
you have any problems to discuss with Council, we would appreciate
your request being made in writing before the meeting.
PLANNING BOARD meets the first Tuesday of every month.
COMMITTEE OF ADJUSTMENT meets the third Tuesday of every month.
ADMINISTRATION

Clerk-Treasurer

-

Deputy Clerk

- Evelyn Oliver

Roch Boisvenue

Deputy Treasurer
& Tax Collector -

Ida Harrison

Building Inspector - David Hobbs
Road Superintendent - Ronald Dennison
Fire Chief -

Frank Nostadt

COUNCIL

Raymond Robinet, - Reeve
Allan Parr - Deputy-Reeve
Harold Maenpaa - Councillor
Murray Oliver - Councillor
Terrence Priddle -

735-4523
737-6546
735-2891
969-9833

Councillor 737-6734

PLANNING BOARD

COI^IITTEE OF ADJUSTMENT

Ralph Pugliese- Secretary

Ralph Pugliese Francis Langan

Arcade

LeBlanc

Waynard Shreve

Paul A Morand

Steve Santo,

Henry Mergl

Jr-

Secretary

Frank Lafferty
Harry Fraser

James McKee

Raymond Robinet
Terrence Priddle

Harold Maenpaa
RECREATION COMMITTEE

George Rocheleau
George Bristow
Paul E. Morand
Thomas

Fuerth

Mark Shafer

Raymond Robinet
Allan Parr

Murray Oliver

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER
WEED INSPECTOR

- Henry Chouinard

- William Verbridge

/tE INSPECTOR

- Norman Jobin

737-6549

969-7304
735-2206

VALUERS OF LIVESTOCK & POULTRY-Huqh O'Neil, Sr. - 737-6629
Dale Bedford - 737-6670
Neil Weston 776-6158

FENCEVIEWERS - Dale Bedford

& 737-6793

737-6670, Norman Jobin 735-2206,

Robert Banwell

737-6268
'• X-

'

K

•

rir

.;1

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
COMMUNITY INFORMATION NEWSLETTER

POLICE.....(ESSEX O.P.P.)..
AMBULANCE

FIRE
POISON CONTROL

....776-5278
969-9720

969-9720
252-3631

1980-1981 Elected Officials

Reeve - Ray Robinet., .735-4523
Deputy-Reeve - Allan Parr.. .737-6546
Councillors - Harold Maenpaa..735-2891, Murray Oliver..969-9833, Terrence Priddle..737-6734

':y .

COMMITTEE OF ADJUSTMENT

RECREATION & COMMUNITY CENTRE BOARD

Francis Langan, Chairman

George Rocheleau, Chairman

Henry Mergl, Vice-Chairman

George Bristow

Harry Fraser

Thomas Fuerth

Frank Lafferty

Paul E. Morand

Paul A. Morand

Mark Shafer
VALUERS OF LIVESTOCK & POULTRY

PT
AuvTMr unAun
FIjANivXNG
board

^

Bedford

737-6670
r r ^r\

Hugh 0*Neil

Arcade LeBlanc

Neil Weston

Steve Santo Jr.
Maynard Shreve
James McKee

FENCEVIEWERS
Dale Bedford

737-6629

737-6793 & 776-6158

737-6670
735-2206

Robert Banwell....737-6268
TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH OFFICE

Mailing Address:

Oldcastle Post Office,
Oldcastle, Ontario, NOR ILO
Telephone Ntimber: 737-6971

Location:

OFFICE HOURS: May 1 - Sept 30,

^>•^1 -1

3455 North Talbot Road
h mile east of Walker Road

8:30 - 12:00

1:00 - 4:30

Oct 1 - ^ril 30, 9:00 - 12:00 1:00 - 5:00

CLERK -TREASURER: Roch P. Boisvenue

FIRE CHIEF: Frank Nostadt....969-1725

DEPUTY-CLERK: Mrs. Evelyn Oliver
DEPUTY-TREASURER: Ms. Ida Harrison

Fire Dept
969-9720
ANIMAL CONTROL: Henry Chouinard 737-6549

CHIEF BUILDING OFFICIAL: David Hobbs
ROAD SUPERINTENDENT: Ron Dennisin
• Road Department: 737-6377

WEED INSPECTOR: Contact Twp Office
TILE DRAINAGE INSPECTOR: N.Jobin 735-2206

COUNCIL:

Meetings on' the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 19:00 hours (7;00p.m.).

COMMITTEE OF ADJUSTMENT:
PLANNING BOARD:

Meetings on the first Tuesday of each month (call for times).

Meetings on the first Tuesday of each month (call foritimes).

RECREATION & COMMUNITY CENTRE BOARD:

Meetings the first Monday of each month at 19:00 hoiirs.

GARBAGE AREA #1 - LACHAPPELLE

GARBAGE AREA \\1 -

Pick-up MONDAY & THURSDAY
Tecumseh Hamlet & surrounding area

Pick-up FRIDAY

728-1153 ***

D.W. CROWDER

County Rd 42, Baseline, Lauzon, Banwell," Ray,
Joy and part of 8th Concession Roads.
*** 736-5643 ***

LANDFILL SITE #3 *=* 727-5581 **

LANDFILL SITE #1 ** 776-7941 **
Located in Colchester North Twp.

Located in Maidstone Twp.

Monday - Friday
Saturday

Monday - Friday
Saturday

8:00 - 4:30
8:00 - 12:00 noon

8:00 - 7:00 p.m.
8:00 - 5:00 p.m.

PUBLIC UTILITIES SERVING SANDWICH SOUTR

Esstx P.U.C. - 776-5291
Wilson, Essex.

Tecumseh P.U.C. - 735-2721
12130 Tecimiseh Rd., Tecumseh.

Windsor P.U.C. -

Emergencies - 252-2416

Emergencies - 945-1570

Emergencies - Hydro 254 ."."ri

787 Ouellette Ave., Windsor.
-

E>"3 1980
i-vcense Fees:

$ 7.00 per dog - January 1 - March 31
$15.00 per dog - April 1 - December 31

254-1692

Dog Pound

Water 254-2856

.727-6495

Mon. - Frl. 11:00 - 3:30 p.m.

OLDCASTLE POST OFFICE

Hours:

Monday - Friday

8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon and 2:30 p.m, - 5:30 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 nOOn
For any postal information contact:

256-4513

ESSEX COUNTY LIBRARY360 Fairview Avenue West

Essex, Ontario

N8M 1Y3

Chief Librarian - Mr. Edward George

,776-52Al

BOOKMOBILE SERVICE TO TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH

St. Peter's School

St. Mary's Church

2451 St, Alphonse

Oldcastle, Ontario

Every other Thursday
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Every other Friday
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Tecumseh, Ontario

Every other Wednesday
2:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Oldcastle Post Office Area

Highway #3
Maidstone, Ontario

ESSEX COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD -

Highway #3

776-6421

Belle River High School (Gr. 9 -13)
333 South St., Belle River, Ontario
Principal - Mr, Bezaire

728-1212

-

Sandwibh West Public School (Gr. K - 8)
2055 Wyoming Ave., Windsor, Ontario
Principal - Mr. A. McLean

969-3899

Essex District High School (Gr. 9 - 13)
244 Talbot St. N,, Essex, Ontario
Principal - Mr. Leightizer
776-7344

Victoria Public School (Gr. K - 4)
12433 Dillon Dr., Tecumseh, Ontario
Principal - Mr. Fraser
735-4822

A.V. Graham Public School (Gr. 5-8)
815 Barry, Tecumseh, Ontario

ESSEX COUNTY R,C. SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
776-6431

Principal - Mr. Patterson........735-6260

St. Anne's High School

Maidstone Public School (Gr. K - 8)
Highway 98, Maidstone, Ontario
Principal - Mrs. M. Tomen

723-4482

Maplewood Public School (Gr, K - 8)
72 Brian Ave., Essex, Ontario
Principal - Mr. Olson
776-5207

St. Mary's School

(Gr, K - 8)

Highway //3, Maidstone, Ontario
Principal - Mr. R. Laforet

Sandwich Secondary School (Gr. 9 - 13)
7050 Maiden Rd., Windsor, Ontario
Principal - Mr. Peter Mudry
734-1237

St. Peter's School

St. Stephen's Church

969-7808

(Anglican)....

(Gr. 9 - 13)

12050 Arbour St, Tecumseh, Ontario
Principal - Mr. John Staley
735-6024

737-6446

(Gr. K - 8)

'2451 St. Alphonse St. , Tecumseh, "Oilt? •
Principal - Mr. L. Normandeau

735-2666

Services:

Sunday 8:30 & 11:00a.m.

Services

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday 6:00 p.m.

Services:

call for

R.R, #1, Oldcastle, Ont.(Howard Ave, south of #3)
Rev. T. Koning
Calvary Community Church.

735-4512

1731 Lesperance, Windsor, Ontario
Rev. Donald R. Rogers
Jehovah's Witness
735-9322
Roseland & Riverside Congregation,
Baseline & Concession 11 Rds., Tecumseh, Ont.
Re-Organized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints

5

Services:

Sunday 11:00 & 7:00p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

737-6869

Services:

Satua;fiay 7:30 P.M.
Sunday 9:00 & 11:00 a.m.

735-2182

Services:

Weekdays 8:00 a,m.& 7:00pm
Saturday 7:30 p.m.

966-5441

5100 Howard Ave., Windsor, Ontario
Pastor Darwin Wismer....

times

736-3600

St. Ma-ry'e Church (Roman Catholic)

Highway //3, Maidstone, Ontario
Father L. Bastien

St. Anne's Church (Roman Catholic)
12233 Tecumseh Rd., Tecumseh, Ontario
Father Poisson

Sunday 9:00 & 12:00a.m.

** French Mass

** 10:30 & 12:00a.m.
P'^tael United Church.

.723-2284

Services:

Sunday 9:00 a.m.

Services:

Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.

Baseline Rd & 9th Concession, Windsor
lev.

Maid

G"*"—

u.^xted Cliurch

uld Highway #3 at County Rd 19
*

Rev.

Glenn Brown

723-4412

723-2284

•

MARCH 6, at 7:00 P.M.

on:

at

T-Ball

(by January 1st, 1980)

- 6 - 8 yrs. of age

(by January 1st, 1980)

Boys & Girls- - 9 - 13 yrs. of age

(by January 1st, 1 980)

Men & Women - 14 yrs. of age and over

®
'

Mike Hergott 737-6463.

St. Mary's Park Recreation Committee

For further information call

Anyone interested in being a coach or umpire please indicate
on registration day.

DIVISIONS:

$5.00 per person

$20.00 per family (maximum)

FEE:

to 4:00 P.M.

program:

St. Mary's Church Hall - Maidstone

from 12:00 P.M.

Saturday, March 8

be registration for the baseball

PLACE:

DATE:

There will

program.

this area, to participate in our first summer sports

The St. Mary's Park Committee invites the residents in

We would like to get as many people to this meeting
as possible to inform them as to what is happening
in their community.

St. Mary's school gym.

THURSDAY,

other activities

There will be a general information meeting to dis
cuss the park development, baseball registration, and

in Maidstone, has been leased to form a public park.

As you may know, the area around the ball diamond,

ST. MARY'S PARK RECREATION REGISTRATION
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Star photo byGRANT BLACK

GOT AWAY - Sandwich

men who fell through the tee and

were caUed to Horsehoe Pcnd

became stranded on an island.
Hardy St. Amand (front of boat)

South

Township

firefighters

near Waftcer Road and Highway
401

, A Windsor man will jong

think

[cemember the story about the

summer," he said.

we'll

wait

until the

two fish that got away after
he crashed through an icecovered pond Sunday.

trouble to return to the pond

Gerard St. Amand, 40, and

jhat can be poled across the

his son, Hardy, enjoyed the
balmy weather while spend
ing the day fishing on the 28-

iceandgetthefish.
The pond contains northern

acre Horseshoe Pond near

said.

'A'alker Road and Highway

Mario Collavino, president
of the nearby construction
firm which owns the pond,
said today he will investigate
whether steps should be tak

After six hours of fishing,

hfy were returning to their
ruck for matches to start a
ire on an island in themiddle

made it to the island and a pass-

ing motorist notified police.!

and his father/ Gerard (rear)
were fishing on the pond and

Sundav to riKriio twn ^i«u

401.

and the ice gave way. Theyj

He said it wasn't worth the

with his flat-bottomed skiff

pike, pickeral, and bass, he

en to keep people off the

f the pond when the ice gave
ay, dunking the senior St.
and. Although he lost his
cots while struggling out of

pond.
"I don't want anyone get

he water, St. Amand and his

about two years ago.

ting hurl there," said Collavi
no, who purchased the pond

that the weign-

Neither man was injured in thd
ordeal.

the blue

jeans led to the o'fiwning.
from Walker
is already
marked with nu "•'^snassing
signs, said Collavmn. but he
acknbwleged then'»nrt is used
by the public thjoimnout the
year.
*
The pond is not lum ed. said
"We

::;»ve

so

many lakes and poiiHc m this
country of ours. ; • fence

[Island until a motorist travel
ling along Highway401 spot-^

jted them and notified Onta-^

fflo Provincial Police at Essex.?

I Sandwich South flrefighters|
os^ an ice-free portion of
epiend in a borrowed row-

Collavino wants to dig the'
shallow part of the pond
deeper.

'•

.

Two other finns have asked

for township approval to
pits in the township for tlie •
expressway.

;;

Clerk Roch Boisvenue said

council will only approve one,

of the proposals for a pit iti

there is "considerable" ben6^"'
every lake and ponn vt very fit tothetownship.
:.i
hard to do."
Collavino Inc. lias mmhed

to Sandwich South "lcwnship
for permission to Aim the
pond deeper and use tli'"- I'lay
to build overpasses lor tun E.
C. Row Expresswaj

|9-year-oid son managed to
A Windsor man drowned in
About 18 acres of tn"^^the pond in 1976afterhewent
^each the islandsafely.
The two men, of 5503 Regi- swimming whilewearingblue acre pond are 25 feet aeiM» iu
eaid St.. were trapped on tha iean^. JBoUce said

and the remaining five are
above water.

The area, wmi-.h can be
reached by a i«>ivate road

Collavino.

p

acres are four to six feet ntvn

He said under present legis-j
lation, the township could:
demand money from a con-";
tractor to ensure that proper

landscaping and fencing is,
doneafter thepit-isdug.

' '

However, Boisvenue said

doubts much can be dojfi
noni^

Water claims diver, bo
'

(C nnfinucd from Page 1)

- j

two Windsor police divers-

Leamington police said assisted by two divers MitlJ-.

the water in (he vicinity ofthe the Tecurtiseh fire departi

outlet was extremely turbid ment, had searched five hour
because of the marsh run-off. in the murky water but faile_
The son of Mr. and Mrs. to tmd any trace ofFournief
>

otherthan hisairtanks.
Fournier was with

Isaac Dyck. of RR4, Mersea.

<<•<•»../.V •-> i.^ ^v-v

Peter attended Gore Hill
School.

%.v^

<?

**

^ Mr. Dyck said. "He liked

said. He was diving by hinfl

isports. He went around all

self about 60 metres froni
shore when his friends, who

[over. He was a very happy

'

S<—

kid."

were on a sftiall island, heard

hiscriesfor help.
".Apparently hewas flailing

He said Peter had often
•gone to the beach before, but

Uhat he hadn't worried be
«iv

^»W*-

C<fi* *

>'-

»

^'5

s«yw-.*.

.

water and

appeared to be in difficulty,"

ofpeopleinthearea.

the spokesman said.

Fournier surfaced brieflyj

In Sandwich South Town

ship. meanwhile. Ontario
Provincial Police-divers reco

after becoming free of his air.
tanks but disappeared under

the water again before a
companion
could assist him..
uniorning from a pond wh^rifH

vered {'ournier's body tWw

f«*i

-At

around in the

cause there were usually a lot

v

TV?

tw

friends at the pond when th
incident occurred, police

Police described the density;

he had disappeared fronV'

view Sunday while scuba 1 of the weeds as "unbeliev-^
able". Rescue divers had!
diving. considerable difficulty in the;
^^•The man apparently bc'"- « ater becauseof the tangle, ;
iQjime" entangled in- ihfcfc
Ed VolIansi.of Windsor was :
Weeds shortly after 1:30 p.m. fishingbythe side ofthc pond \
in the low>iship's industrial when he saw Fournier call for-i

park pond, south of Highway
401 and east of WalkerRoa<^ .

help.
. "He yelled to a girl who was

<OPP spokesman suid

with him and she tried to help

1TOTO'^R STAR
JCJCt. 5, 1980
him." Vollan.s said, adding
the woman was unsuccessful'

A

-

SutrPhoiobyGRANTBLACK:

Searchers drag,pond.near Highway 401 and Walker Road.for body 'of drowned diver •

indsor man, Mersea teen

ihe wdtosor star, ahg. 5, igso

I Water claims diver, boy
^

{See Also Page3)

['• Ia Wrndsor man and a Mor;.ea Township boy drowjieii in

!'l>gKiraie ac^dents during the holiday weekend. 7Hic\

The remaining two bo\s wereable to s\\ im lo safety.

Peter was accompanied by Abe Letkman. 10. his brother
Henr\ Letkman, 13. Bennie Schniitt. 12. and Jake Croeker,

Iafeiong niti^ersans nho died in accidents in the iri-coiiniy •' fOojig Tiessen. ofHast Beach Road, snatched Benme out of

' area oveftRcweckeiid.
l-.d\sard "tddie" Fournier. 37. drowned after disappearing

the watff into his motorboat, then searched for the Dyck boy
w

seen further from shore. He and the tw o boats ol

iSunday while scuba diving in a Sandwich South Townsh^ tile teamington-Mersea Fire Department's Rescue Squad
; ps>nd; And Peter Dscll. I3.i>rMcrsea's Con. B.drouned late continued the search until sunset. Tlie Kingsville rescue boat
!Sanda\ alternoon tthilepJ^ng with lour campanions where, uas'dlso called in lo assist.
1!ic HiUfhan Creek empties into lake trie.

. /Mersea police said fhe fi\e boys rodetheirbicycles to theend
The boy's bod\ was recovered from the lakeby friends o£ihe <>f Mersea Con. I. then rode a short way along Last Beach

i'.raniily this morning.
>
Road. The bo\s entered the water and waded in an easterly
' Peter, a weak su immer. wjs sweptaway by th-estrung under- direction until the> cameto theHillmanCreekoutlet.
; curreniwhen heapparentlysiipped|in^lodeepwater.
None <i»f the bo\ "s parents were aware that they had gone for^
Two other boys, who were 30 metres offshore, were rescued a swim.
••
'
' •^
'
;— oj>e by a passing molorboat. the other b) a man whoswam
spokesman for the Esse.x Region Cortser\ aiion Authority, i
!out and brought him to shore, according to Mersea police., which has jurisdiction over the site, said warning signs that
jPolice said thev were unable to learn the identity of the man had been ordered for the beach were delisered Friday. The
authority had planned to put them up today.

' -"The area isn't officially open yet." the spokesman said,
adding that plans for the area hadn't yet been finalized.
. He said warning signs may now beput upalong the channel
'from the marsh.

: He said the channel is usually blocked by sand in summi"^
iandisopenedbythe township inthefall,
"Thisvear forsome reason there's been an opening allyearj
'(lie said,

' H Dragging operations resumed Monday morning.tut wi
Abandoned at noon. Soine private boats repiained on Ihesce^
•throughout Ntonday.

Leamington FireChief Murra) C:iscaddcn said the lake wj

iguite calm, both at the lime of the drowning and while thj

'searched. Bat he estimated the water wUs flow ing at 10km ;

from the drains of the Hillman marsh after Saturday's heafj
ir.unfall.

.. —

and had to swim back to the
small island when she tired.
. Meanwhile, Vollans and

another man quickly rowed a •
small rafl lo help Fournier.
"But ,he .had already gone
down by the time We got
there." he said.

Fournier. of4325 Roseland

Dr. 'E., was employed by a
city tool and die firm.
•A friend said he had taken a

scuba diving course at St.
Clair College two years ago.
Fourner was not very experi
enced, the friend said, and did

most of his diving in swim
ming pools and in areas close
toshore.

The 22 acre-pond, nick- :
ilamed Horseshoe Pond by
area residents, is owned by
Collavjnolnc. Itwasexcaval- ;

ed about 25 years ago during
construction of Highway 401 •
overpasses, and is a favourite
haunt for boaters, swimmers
and fishermen.

Four years ago another inan ,
drowned at the site after

becoming-

entangled

in

j
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Todd Bertelle has been using thepond as afavorite bass fishing hole for more than 10 years
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history of troubled waters
.

by Brian Fox '
• StarStafTRej3ortcr
lOLherlife Sunday.

The death is the second

nce Charles and Margaret

[Smith moved to Walker
rRoad, across from the pond,
!S3X years ago and the third in

;#!epond's 25-year history.
[ "That's too many lives,"

iilrs. Smith said tuesday,
.following the drowning death
Fournier,

.....

37.

Sunday afternoon. "It's
"dangerous there.
U "It should either be.cieaned

y>ut and made into apark and
Supervised or filled in."

\ Unless something is done,

',^rs.-Smith said, more lives
J'iil be lost in the 9-hectare

iffi^-acre) pond near Walker
oad just south of Highway
•01.

Biit according to Sandwich
louth Township Reeve Ray
obinet, there isn't much the

iwnshipcan do.
"We can't take responsibilifpr supervising it. it's on
rivate land. The expense

Led mainly by Windsor resi-

"They(thepeople using the

1-

.

T-. -1 •

-.

the

Robineisaid.

The pond, he said, does
Sandwich

South

fire

department has answered a
number of rescue calls there

over the years.
Last winter, for example,

three youngsters fell through
the ice while fishing and had
to be rescued.

During the iate 1960s and
early 1970s, the pond was
also the scene of at least two

Constable Mulligan said at
one time the pond wasposted
with no-trespassing signsand
surrounded by fences. How
ever. he said, they have now

-,nA there's
tVif»i-i»'c nn
Rprand
no Uii-crls
\^ccd>."" Ber

telle said.

Fournier drowned while

weeds.

actedon.

In June, 1976, Anthony

Ducharme, 19. drowned in
the pond while swimming in
blue jeans. He was found
three hours after he drowned,

Mario Collavino, owner of
Collavino Inc", said he was

metres of water.

death but said there was little

tangled in weeds in about 6
"1 don't know how deep it
is,"

Bertelle said.

"Some

metres), you can't touch bot

save a life, I would put up a
fence, but people would just

Thepond wascreated about
25 years ago when the site was
used to provide day for the
construction of the Highway
401 overpass, and the water
in it comes from

under

ground springs.

Party spot
The site is now owned by .
Collavino Inc. and while it isi

hood residents, and there ar<'
no.no-trespassingsigns.

the south side of the road bu

it is easy to walk around t
fcnce.

Todd Bertelle, 21, who
lives at Walker Road and

fishing and swimming spot
formorethan lOyears.
"We still come here to party
all the time." Bertelle said.

In late 1977, Collavino Inc.

thei^ agood, place tQ-^i|g)L

lavino's proposal to extract^

clay "only ifthepond will bc,1

filled in in the near future."

]

did not fill in the pond, it'{

and to fill it in as dirt from
construction sites became

sure it isn't used for fishing,

available.

Contaminate wells
However, township coun
cil was concerned the pond

might be ruined for swim

"Any guy who goes in the ming and fishing.and con-

weeds is asking for it. Over in
the corner (of the pond)

supervisingit.

did come up with a proposal
to extract up to 250,000 cubic
yards of clay from the pond

Highway 2, has been using

the pond as a favorite bass

discouraged unless the town-|

ship took responsibility for
Cooke said at the time that

tom."

Fishing hole

posal, suggested swimming'
and fishing in the pond be'

council should consider CoU

there." he said. "If I could

jumpit. It's veryhard to fence
inanything," Collavinosaid.

V

f

Also, Windsor-Rivcrsjdej
MPP Dave Cooke, in a 1977^
letter to council on the pro-'

I knowifyougoout I0feet(3

Police have recovered "ail
kinds of stolen cars" and laid

dozens of charges for liquor
violations, according to OPP
Constable Brian Mulligan.
But, according to Consta
ble Mulligan, the pond has
not been much of a problem
during the past few years.

Neither proposal has becni

peoplesay 40 feet(12 metres).

hecoulddo.

"There's always people

began looking at

possible acquisition apd
development of the site as''9
recreational area.

been torn down.

sorry to heaTof F.ournier's

tlio
tiiority

scuba diving after apparently
becoming entangled in thick

rapes and Ontario Provincial

There is a gate at the acces;
lentsand the township has a
gsponsibility to provide rec- road and a short fcnce alon,
iation for its own residents
irst.

.

present a problem bccause

ouidn't justify it,** Robinet on private property, it is a]
id.
favorite fishing, swimming
and party spot for neighbour
;ecreationarea
_ Robinet said the pond is

.

And, according to Robinet,
the gate is usually leftopen.
" There's nobody there to
stop you from getting in,"

Robineisaid.

,

horseshoe pond claimed

of Edward

.

pond) aic at their o\sn risk,"

- Photo and Slory

tammate wells in the area. At
the same time, the Essex
Recion Conservation Au^i

Cooke said if the companyj

should take steps to makc>

andswimming.
|
"1 set up meetings with thcj
ministry of environment and
Sandwich South (to discuss?

Collavino's proposal). That's
about as far as it got," Cooket
saidTuesday.

1

"Obviously it's not safeJ
There should be some way pq
either makingitsafeor filling

T5jE vmroSOR STAR,

196CL

E.C.Row intersection called a danger
Fears that the Shaunec

j^osd-Highway 2-E.C. Row

"Ixpressway intersection is
lazardous are premature.
:onJiQg to the ministry of

the ministry Ip do something

up to Shawnee Road.

highway from Shawnee wiil

now."

Robinet has callcd for a

have cars coming right on

iheir tails at 50 mph from the meeting v^ith his township
expressway." Robinet said council and those in Tecumlast week.

seh arid St. Clair Beach lo
assess the hazard.

ransponation and commujKjaiions.
Sandwich South Reeve Ray

The meeting would take
highway will also be taking a
big risk becauseof the blind placeearly next year.

Lobinet said he fearsthearea

spot.

He said cars crossing the

>here ihe expressway will

But Summers Said, most

traffic will enter Highway 2

But expressway construc

from Banwell Road instead
of Shawnee. and access to the

highway will be sonic dis
tance w^*st of Shawnee,

'if Shawnee was closed,
there would be no traffic

He said there have been

Nowor
released
The major reason for
delay in opening Is that Lau^
on clerk
cially closed.
rio Hydro has been tied up

flsewhere.

/on Road has not been offir

The procedures involvc^^

month iiiid approval froiB^
Bev crossing the intersection. some problems gelling elec-- both thcCity of VVin'dsarait
That
was
in
the
original
trical
service
to
the
area
for
•ear Shawnee Road will be a
Summers said that when the
irafl'ic sis2na!s because Onla- ihctranspoflaliiJn. "
Ydeaihtrap."
final E.C. Row stretch is plans." Robinet said,
He
said
that
although
the;.'
H Vie said the wide, sweeping ready for trafnc, the concerns
TENDER FOR^ATERMAIN INSTALLATlOj
curve of the expressw ay will expressed by Robinet will ministry has agreed to closes
ON COUNTY ROAD N0.46
Shawnee
at
Highway
2,
thC|
cpeate a "blind" area for driv
have been taken care of by
TOWNSHIP
OF SANDWICH SQUTR ,
ers on the expressway and trafficlightsat Banwell Road closing could be five to tQj
• THE Vfl^ffiSOR ST/LH,
31, 1980
yearsaway.
Sealed tenders, pialfhv markeo as to contents witi be received By t(ie
Irivers entering Highway 2 and the elimination of the

l^in the Highway 2 bypass

tion

superintendent

current

Tom Shawnee.

broad,

Trnnlr mi

sweeping
Iciidiim

^"That's just too long t<

Sandwich South Reev

are'iengihy. Summers said,! Ray Robinet refused to bov
to pressure Monday to re^.
involving advertising
mini.stry's. intentions for a1 lease information regarding

the suspension and subsej

quent resignation of the.
township's clerk-treasurer.
Councillor Terry Priddltf
and several members of the

audience asked Robinet to
reveal details of the Nov: 13

resignation of Roch Boisv^
nue, township clerk.
; "I will not give those re

TewnsMpot Sandwich South, Mr, R. Boisvenue, CterK-Treasurer, up unti!
12:00 o'clock noon, local time, on 23 June 19B0. for tne construction of a

\vai^ We'd^ like to convind

watermalrt on County Road No 46.

'

sons," Robinet said. "Wh

The work includes atl plant, taoour and materials for the Installation ot

would that achieve?"

approximately 3600 metres of 200 mn diameter watermafn and related
appurtenances on County Road No. 46 between Hyw. ^01 and the 10th

1980 - "Essex

"The municipality won't b|

forced into alibel suit lo satiS^

Concession ot Sandwich South Township.

fyyourinterest/'headded.

Plans, Specifications and Tender Documents may be obtained at the
office of N.K. Becker & Associates Ltd., 875 Oueiiette Avenue, Windsor.
Ontario, N9A 4J6, upon a deposit of a cheque in the amount of $50.00 for
each set of docjments taken. The cheque shall De made payable to N.K.
Becker & Associates Ltd. This cheque will be refunded on return of said

However. Robinet read a

statement detailing terms of
the resignation.
Boisvenue will be paid
$9,000 in a settlement of all

documents within 10 days ot the dosing ot Tenders.
A Certified cheque or Bid Bond In the amount of 15^ >of

the Tola) Tender;

Price shall accompany the Tender.

claims, which Robinet said

•

The'owner reserves the right to accept any tender or reject any and el

included eight weeks' vaca
tion pay and fringe benefits.

tenders.

N.K. Becker & Associates Ltd.

JUST LISTED — No. 3 HWY., OLDCASTLE • 1 ACRE
Looking for privacy and convenience, inspect this 3

jBedroom Ranch on a fully landscaped lot. Living room

Township of Sandwich South^

As well, Boisvenue will have
to return certain equipment

Oldcastle Post Office i

875'Ouel lette Avenue

Oldcastle. Ontario;

Windsor, Ontario
N9A 4J6

.

NORILO'

that is the property of the

{township.'

^replace, dining room, modern kitchen, formica
i^cupboards. appliances, ceramic bath, charming tudor

Robinet later said the clerjjc

used the office equipment It

j«tyle rec room, basement, above ground pool, 2 car

•home

[garage. Call Now - this location is sure to sell fast!!

HiX^IDSOR STAR, NOV»

to do work for

township.

\

resignation of Sandwich

1980

Roch Boisvenue, suspended clerk-treasurer of
Sandwich South, resigned Thursday after three
' hours of negotiations between his and the town
ship's lawyers.

.•\ public hearing into his suspension, to have
begun at 7:30 p.m.. was delayed by the closed• door session utftil 10:30p.m. and ended abruptly
when council voted to accept the resignation.
Reasons for the suspension and resignation

; were^iotdisclosed.
iV
Ray Robinet said terms of the resigna-

tion may be madepublic if council decides lo do
so. However, he said the reasons for the suspen
sion won't be released.

*'lf it was your husband, 1 don't think you'd
want it to be a public matter," Robinet told a
township resident.

Deputy-Reeve Allan Parr and councillors
Murray Oliver and Harold Maenpaa voted lo

However, he refused to.dis^ose theconditions
after the hearing.
About 40 people turned out at the township

hall at 7:30p.m. expecting a public hearing into
Boisvenue's suspension,but thecrowd dwindled
as Ihe closed meeting continued.
Boisvenue did noi attend at the meeting. John
Holland, his lawyer, told council when the hear

accept the dismissal.
Councillor Terry Priddie said he was not. pre- - ing began that the clerk had agreed to resign
pared to make a decisioaunless the terms were from his S29,000-a-year job effective immediatemadepublic.
*
^
* Jy-

Robinet said council did not know the publi^
hearing would not begin at 7:30 p.m. until the'
lav^yors bcgariloneiioliatc.
The ncgoiiaiions were a "personnel maiter"
and it would have been inappropriate to discuss
themin public.the reevesaid.
He said council has not decided whether to
>

advertiseforanotherclerk,

Depuly-cle^k livelynOliver is ?icti_ng^a?; clork.
Robinet launched an investigation into the
clerk's action?, which led to Boisvenue's suspensionwithpayearlyinOctober.

ISouth clerk
^

The suspension was made public at an Oct. 27

; council meeting.

Under terms of the Ontario Municipal Act,
Boisvenue had the right to demand a hearing

council size

• beforebeingdismissed.

Boisvenue sentthe township a letter saying he:
wisiied to'"stand on all his rights" and council
seta datefora hearing.
i ^ At the hearing, four council members, exclud-:

' ing Robinet, who carried out the investigation^
j[^^»ttunaUnd accqsted theresignation,

Deptuy-ReevePaul Hertei,
Hertel said Esse.x County
Council has the independent

aging its reeve and depuiv,

r,-ability to undertake such

sive measures counlyjcouncil

previews, including the matter

"pfitsown numbers.
Amherstburg council en-

mn: '.yiNDsoR

: Sandwich South council has

jejected a resolution from

"ecumseh that a committee

^e set -up to investigate if
•ssex County Council should
reduced from its present
:0f4! members.

tloJd slj

mittee and Tecumseh's reso

reeve losupport any progre's-

may take "lo enhance the
general welfare and 0Der'»
lionofthcCouniyofEssex "

to cut

TAR, ILAJ 14> 1980
council meeting this ucek the
size of county council is al
ready being looked into by
the warden's advisory com

dorscd a resolution encour

"Here we have a resolution

we have another committee."

but Essex County has more
departments and responsibil
ities than any other county in

said Robinet.

the province.

from Tccumseh suggesting
Deputy-Reeve Allan Parr

Parr said he and Robinet

lution. sponsored by Reeve said other counties may have have four appointments to
Cam Frye. is redunda^^'.
reduced the size of councils different
committees
or

boiirds between them, and
that the warden wouldn't

council also vqted toleave (he

have enough members to
choose from for appoint
ments if the size of county

soryc£>mmia«.

council is reduced.

In

Amhersthure.

town

matter to Die wbrden's jdvi-

Th«5^ec»ioii was sparked
by counal's two countv

council

representatvies

Reeve Fetcr I rederi '

BysSsTa^.
•

for roads and streetlights, a about S23!,000 to thecounty
t'"'lajof$242,000.
and about$I.377 million will

cording to Reeve Ray Pobi-

in Sand-

^ch South Township arc up

net.

bout 14 per cent th»year.
Based on a typical assess-

ihe f.ownsbip will pay

go to the school boards. ' *i

heavy industrial base and 42 Retirees Entertained Them All ESS^' WES TOSS, JUNE 27, 1980]

"^ent of $2,600 for a home in

per cent of revenues raised

township's hamlet area

through taxes will be collect
ed from business and industrythisyear.RobinetsaiA ,

|5Uth of Tecumseh, a sepaptc school supporter will pay
pout $626 this year, up $72

The township will collect

romI979.

$l.9million in taxesthisye^

IA public school supporter

i|jill pay about$629, up $81.

up from $1,549 million

:• -There is a variety ofassess-

said.

1979, Clerk Roch Bolsveniie

ifients for homes in other

For each dollar the tdwflt

^rts of the township.
' Township council has in

ship collects, 12 cents goes to
the county, 15 cents goes to

t8 per cent, to a total of 31

ernments and other revenue, '
taxpayers will be billed for '

creased the municipality's the township and 73 cents a
portion of the tax rate for the paid to school boards.
;
^firsttime infour years.
The township itself will
^ The township's portion spendS713,000 thisyear, but
mcreased 5.69 mills, or about after grants from senior gov- '

'^undl^eaded to lay offa
in tiie municipal
to keep the

only $291,988.

I

The biggest part of the^'
township budgetmW be us^

um s the word

pn fired clerk,
council decides
nmmsoR

23, I
More than 300 municipal personel and their families hamburgs on order as Mildred Eldridge and Barbara^'
''
1980
A requett.from a la\^7er representing several Sandwich were guests of the Essex Retirees Club for a barbecue supper. Stockwell dish them out. The boy at the extreme right isi
South rateji^ayers asking lor more information abouttheresig- Club members entertained the officials and employees of Kevin Money, son of Councillor Allan Money. Colchesterf
StarStaffReporter

na,tion of-the former clerk fell on deaf ears at the township Sandwich South, Gosfield North, Colchester North, Rochester
andMaidstonejqwnships and Essex. Two young boys test the
counciimeeting Monday.
In -aletter to council, lawyer Donald Bondy said he has been

S. wants huntei"s"

ppr^hed by "several ratepayers in your townshipwho are
concerned about the mystery surrounding the dealings be
tween your '•ecveand the township'sclerk-treasurer."
Bondy asked for a "full explanation" why the former clcrk,

Roch Boisvenue,is no longeremployed by ihe township.
The township also received a letter from its lawyer. Leon
. IHK WINDSOR STAR, AUG.
Paroian, that staled Boisvenue resigned from his job.
; Sandwich South Township Council iscontinuing to press for
In his brief letter, Paroian asked Bondy to identify hisclients. tighier controls on hunting.
Bondy lold The Star previously that his clientsdon't wish to Council decided Monday to ask the ministry of natural re

sources lo make sure hunters can prove they have a place to

be identified.

North. Essex Lions Club performing troupe and the Retireesl

Choir entertained.

After reading Paroian's letter, Reeve Ray Robinet wasasked hunt before they aregranted licences.
byCouncillor Terry Priddleifhe had anything further toadd.' The township wants hunters to obtain the written permission

12, 1980

success up. to a point, but added that itwould be better to ensure hunter^»h^e permission ofa landowner before obtaining}
licences.

"

|

The proposed changes to the Game and Fish Act would be.'

similar to regiilations that now require a trapper lo obtaiiiJ

permission of a.landowner .before he receives a licence, he1
,
.
'
j

landowner before ihey receive alicence and they added.

Robinet replied that he did not

Boisvenue resigned Nov. 13 after he was suspended by Robi- would only be allowed to hunt on those properties.

net inearlv October.

•

proposed change requested by council would require an

Since the tovynship bylaw was enacted, the popuiatiop ofi
pheasants and rabbits has increased in the municipality, i

Priddlesaid.
The clerk originally requested ahearing before council, but
eprovincialGameansj Fish Act.
township Clerk Roch .Boisvenue said he received abou
resigned through his lawyer just as the hearing was to begin „"r/nH nnnnri iffn?
i ?discharge of lire- "one
ortwo calls last year" about hunting complaints afterth^
and_ detaUs
ofthe
suspension
were
never
revealed.
^
,.
-j L
i
.. '♦ jerty owners, tenants, or those \vith permission of a property bylawwasenacted.
Robinet said the reasons were a personnel
personnel matter
matter and tli -^^nerortenantcan shootin the township.
> Before that, the township received at least six huntingcom-3

to reveal any,details^

Under that bylaw, a hunter has to obtain permission from a plaints'a year and also was faced annually with delegations of
Jandownerafterhereceivesahuntinglicence.
residents at council meetings seeking relief from problems

»CT. 15^Ye NDE R p6r~ star

Councillor Terry Priddle, who started a drive three years ago caused by hunters entering private land where they were nol
for
more controls on huntjng^said the township bylaw was a ..wanted.
^
]
•WATERMAIN INSTALLATION^ '

ON highway no. 3
; TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOCJTH
ilM SnOirt. ptal.ily markfltf as to
will be ractlved ity

]

>wn8h^9f Sandwich Sout^ Mr. R. Bolsvfco^ Czflrtc-Trffssurar, up until i

l.-OOe'CW*rocn, local time, on 27Otfot«r IW, for the constroctlorj of a i
'stvrmais on Hishwsy No.3.
i

Towns

rm raDsoR s

Sandwich South council wants assur

ances from the federal government
•work -rociudts all plant, leiwr an<} nnel?r:aii fcr the inslalltflon pf" that municipalities won't have to pay
jiprcuclmafflh' 2«J0 met'fis o' 'M mm aiarr?f»r '^atwmain and related
pptti^Aftces on HlglTivsY No. 3 frr>m
Avenue to 300metres west^ any outstanding debts before it agrees
iHtsr Road
\ iwith plans to turn Windsor Airport
ijntoa Crown corporation.
,
srxt Tendfr C«ocurnent% rrsy ta o6i'dlr«C at the of• N.K. 6e<:i<?7 & Associates Utj.. 575 Ouetifrtie Avenue, Wln^tor,
If the proposal goes through, 23 air.N9A'^6. uMn a deposit at «

Ijlif 9f)l«Cv'rn»nts taken. T^e cti«au*S

C In tha smocnt of sSO OQ 'or

gjorts would be turned into Crown

be matie payab!* to N.K,

A»seci3tc ' L<d. This cheQue '-'III be r«tunded ort r«turn of vsid

ottti«closin9 9f Tenct?rs.

|

or BW Bond in ine ame«rt> c-'' 15% of tt\« Tutal T#n(Ja<|
pr icfl s^lf»ccan^n/th9 Tanaer.

fend^j.
M.K^Bffcfcar &AiMClftes Ltd.
Windsor/ OnttrioOlcatfie, Ontario

o a board of directors.

The township is being assured-by
ord Hamilton, a member of the task

Th» owner (^ery^lfie r'ght to accept any ts.T.er or re|«ct any end ail

973 Ck>«<i«He Av»nus

Corporations run bycitizens appointed

TowiWhlp of Sendwfet) South
OirfMtiis Pott Offlcs

fforce on airport management, that it
eedn't worry about beingstpck with a
lot of unpaid airport bills,

\ Butcouncil wants togoeven higher.
Reeve Ray-Robinet said Monday

hat Transport Canada officials will
piave to explain the proposal at a pUb-

fiic/' ieeting held localiy before council,

ears
29, 1980

The City of Windsor agrees with the]

could agree with the concept.

Transport Canada hopes by May 31
to gel approval in principle from the

concept as. long as ccrtain conditions

federal cabinet fortheCrown corporalion concept.

•

are met.

These conditions include that nol

The plan callsfor federal and provin
cial governments and municipalities
directly affected by the airport to
appoint citizensasdirectors.

municipal tax dollars would have to be:
spent on the airport and that improve-,
ment such as access from E.C. Row,
and replacement of Jefferson Boule

In the case of Windsor Airport,
Windsor and Sandwich South would
both be asked to appoint representa-

turned over to a Crown corporation.

lives to serve as directors. Windsor

vard because of a proposed new run

way must be made before the airport is

The Union of Canadian Transport

Airport is located in Sandwich South.

Employees opposes the Crown corpo;

Robinet said a recent task force re

ration proposal. Union representa
tives said in Windsor last week that

port on reorganizing airport administration.istoo vague.
"They're not telling us what they
really want us to do," said Deputy
Reeve Allan Parr.

Transport Canada is downgrading
safety at airports in order to make
them look more financially attractive
^4fl.nmnicipalities>

Public

NOTICE

Residents

Sandwich South

tenowicn SoufM has Invited the

le
Representatives of the City oi
(Windsor are also being invited to

Sommittde at the Windsor Airport,

^ to discuss the proposed setting
USp of an Airport Mana^ernent

The puroose ot the m«et;ng will

IjChamber on North Taibot Rom.

|i.m. in the Sandwich SouthCai-ncll

»n Tuesday, Way 27th, 1980 at 8

[nent to s public meeting to oc neic)

T!»sK Force on Airport Manage-

NOTICE

Sandwich South

R.P. Bofsvenue

ClerK
Township of

Sandwich Southvill extend

In 1979. St. Clair Beach

yearsago.

STOCK AND EQUIPMEf^

FNCE DISPLAY- BOARD • WASTEPAPER BASKETS * OF

A SlOO DEPOSIT IS REQUIRED FOR PUR

raising money for the treat
ment, said Maenpaa,
Councillor Terry Priddlc.

whose
S®wlse

Icould send letters to owners

|

voted not to nceotiaic a nc\v;

ment, but the rest of council

jwich South under the agree

jwaterline extensions in Sand-

meeting seemed pleased
The Canard Valley Con-

servation Area is to be 336

W14.S suspended from his duties earlier this

BoisVenue has the right under the Ontario
Municipal Act lo demand a quasi-judicial
hearing before a tribunal of council members,

.the Canard River/Cedar
Essex

and

dogs are

;..Sandw!ch South reeve

ray ROBINET

dismissed without the opportunity of having a citizens in that area the .1

Residents told council the

hamlet area is"qrawling with

low their pels to roam off
iheirown property.

fer fines for owners who al'

The residents asked for stif-

cate on their porches and
Jawiis but are often gone
when the dogcalcherarrives.

say arc potential safety haz-jj

instructed its fire department
Monday to take steps to
remedy what fire inspectors

Sandwich South council'

STAR-

SKPT, 20, l^BO

increase

chief ofthe volunteer depart-^

-

;
1

shal's work order if the de-'

plans to obtain a lire mar«l

Laforet said the departmenii

jetcctors.

ichts ...,,4
and additional smoke i

the basement
basement and dining iThe previous clerk, Bert" Bedford, held the room areas, as well aschang-'

reasons."

!

Boisvenue, a former clerkrlreasurer of that should be made at th«^
Cornwall Township, was hired by Sandwich nursing home to increase firel
safety.
South three years ago.
He replaced Ed Bodnar, who resigned after
The suggestions include
only four nionths on thejob, citing "persona! installation of second exits in

yetail with council members because they will menl, presented a report totee asked to make an unbiased decision.
council listing 19 changes^

I Bryant said he couldn't discuss the case in

Robinet will be excluded from the tribunal

ards al the Tecumseh Nurs^^
.because he was involved in the investigation ingHomc.
,'that ledto Boisvenue's suspension.
Paul Laforet. deputy-fir

ladded.

'tribunal to make a decision in the malter. he

j- Council, aside from the reeve, will sit as a

bxamination will be allowed. Bryant said.

Boisvenue will have'lhe right to be repre
sented by a lawyer at the hearing, at which
evidence will becalled through sworn testimo
ny. verbatim records will be kept and cross-

documents are discussed.

Herbert Bryant, township solicitor, said the
hearing will be public unless confidential

shiphall.

Cedar Creek Conservation' ;
jhearing if he requestsone.
A
The hearing is expected to lake place on Area.
iNov. 12 or Nov. 13 at 7:30p.m. at the town-

ie ;^psafa* yogs" and that the animals Position from 1959 until retiring in I971at aje
np
rip open bags of refuse on
garbage days.
They added that dogs defe

bers of the E.R.C.A. will be
at the
Harrow Townhall

Under the municipal act, an administrative
^officer, clerk, treasurer or engineer can't be where they will discuss withi'

:cil. Robinet said.

month.

Amherstburg via the aban
doned
Michigan Central
Council received a letter Monday stating
which will then decide whether or not to dis'that Boisvenue wishes lo "stand on all his Railway right-of-way.
21
irights'" by demanding a hearing before coun- This Wednesday, mem

between

As a result ofjlhe investigation, Boisvenue Creek Basins. Also a trail

oftlie clerk-treasurer.

Monday.

wich South, has been suspended from his du
ties but has requested a hearing before town

that as head of council, he is responsible for space system will include a
subordinate officers of the municipality and Proposed trail between Lake
ship council. Reeve Ray Robinet revealed he launched an investigation into the actions .'Erie andtheDetroit River via

Reeve Robinet said in a prepared statement ;'acres. The inn linear open

Detailsofthesuspension weren't revealed,

told.

miss nim basea (?n fnc evidence, c uncil was 'With the plan.

THE ^VIND^R.S™. QPT..28, 1

Roch Boisvenue. clerk-treasurer of Sand

Star Staff Reporter

By Rob Van Nie

Anderdon Town Hall.
Mr.
Turton commented that the
20 citizens that attended the

the process of submitting the I
master plan of each to the
public.
Last Wednesday evening,
they presented the Canard
Valley plan to citizens at the

own^'the land and are now inj

According to Mike Turton,
spokesman for the Conserva
tion Authority, they already

Ruscom Shores and Cedai^

Creek.

areas are:Canard Valley,j

The three newly proposedi

Creek.

Presently they have threw
areas; 'Devonwood, i^'aid-S
stone Township
Fox;

jlurn down any request for

L's. he added.

.{alion of the township offic-, Areas.

ofTecumseh.
Council will also consider.

demands a hearin

Monday to Increase
caught running atlarge
se cauehi running al large.

I Reeve Ray Robinet agreed
jwith a resident that council

'

The Essex Regional Conservatlon Authority is in th©
improvements to concession i process of enlarging the
roadsand thcinternalorgnni- • number of their Conservation

1980

^

The township will also deal Ijnpvpnv^ -jrav 23.

iiuthority
To
I
E.?.P.

Conservation

with planning amendments;''
amendments,
for the hamlets of Oldcastle, |
Maidstoneand theareasouth I Areas

within the next few months.

year capita! works progranr^

council will finali/e a fivc-^.

\ Hesaidlhecommissioncan

1986.

Sandwich S. dogs beware !
Garbage
day
is
upon
you
_ . .
15® VTENDSOR STAR. DE*. 23, 1956_ _
Sandwich South counci!

.

^

I

Robinel said in his address',

pactat thistime.

Clerk on suspension

The flb-aperatioh of ell citizens isdogcatcher' patrols in the
Councillor Terry Priddle
rn«tiy>encitca.
hamlelarea south ofTecumsuggested the township could
Sandwich South thijseh OH garbage days.
double fines every time the
1980.
""""
However, council stopped same dog was caught.
•short of increasing fines for
Wrtllam vertjrlflge
The finefor dogs runningat
OPT '
lownersof roamingdogs.
)argenowis$15.

fthe season during the year 1980.

forced in the Township, through-

eed Control Act will Oe strictly

xes as set out In the Act. tn accornca with my instructions the

g the costs against the land tn'

ve the weeds destroyed, chare-

shall enter upon the lands and

teof June IS, 1980, the Municipal-

jlch Sooth ore destroyed by the

xlous weeds grow! ng 1n their
^nds within the Township of Sand-

n, 13. 14, and 20, that unless.

S.0.1970, Chapter 493. Sections 4, ^

mce with the Weed Control Act.

. Tel. 41M3S-1U0

Auctioneers — Liquloaters — Aperalsen
44M ClwsswBod Or. Uftif 7, OowRsvlew. Ontarto

possession of lend In the TownIp of Sandwich South, In accor-

M. WILSON & CO.

OTHER CHEQUE WILL BE ACCEPTED.

SALE BEFORE MERCHANDISE IS RELEASED. NO

eiDDtNG NUMBER. ALL GOODS MUST BE FULLY PAID
FOR BY CASH OR CERTIFIED CHEQUE ON DAY OF

MADE, DEPOSIT WILL BE RETURNED ON RECEIPT OF

CHASER TO RECEIVE A BiOOiNG NUMBER. ALL BID
DING IS DONE BY NUMBER ONLY. tF NO PURCHASE IS

TERWS:

A.M. TO SALE TIME.

tNSPECTIOH: WEDNESDAY. AUG. 27th. I9M FROM 8:30

'

Notice Is hereby alver to persons

eC WEED CONTROL

Property Owners

Notice-to

Sandwich South

Township of

,

WITH IB' BODY • 1974 FORD ECONOLINE 300 WITH 12'

TRUCKS; 1975 FORD F6M WITH 18' BODY • \97l FORD 750

FICE ACCESSORIES ♦ ETC. ETC.

Cterk

CHAIRS • 7 STATION 'AIPHONE* INTERCOM SYSTEM •

a'x4S' OOARDROOM TABLE ' 7 STACKING CHAIRS *
OBLE PfHDESTAL DESKS * 72*36 WALNUT EXEC. DESK
WITH MATCHING CREDENZA • 2 PLUSH SWIVSL ARMCHAIRS ON CASTERS '4 PLUSH CLIENT'S ARMCHAIRS
• CELEBRITY & SMITH CORONA PORTABLE ELBC.
TYPEWRITERS ' OLYMPIA CALCULATORS * STENO

OFFICE FUSN. & SOUIP.: ALMOST NEW • 2 L-SHAPED
DESKS • 3 - 4-DRAWFR LETTER SIZE FILING CABINFTS • 2 LEGAL SIZE 4-ORAWER FILING CABINETS *

FT. TO 38 FT. EXTENSIONS •

PRESSURE HOSE • 73 ALUMINUM LADDERS FROM 6

EXTENSION CORDS ' HAND TOOLS ' BORDEN INSUL5PRAY • QUANTITY OP INSULATION BLOWING HOSES*

WALTER DRILL * CIRCULAR SAW ♦ HEAVY DUTY

STITCH STAPLERS ' MILWAUKEE SAW2ALL ' BITS '

BLOWERS • SPEED AIR COMPRE^SSOPS t HP • BO-

CD ORtNOERS • 2 UNI-MATiC f2000 INSULATION

WHEEL SPEED AIR COMPRESSOR i HP • D8LE HEAO-

THENE • 4 HEAVY DUTY HiLTi DRILLS 'TE17" INSULA
TION APPLICATORS * FIRE EXTINGUISHERS ' 2

TIC CAPS * POWERED ATTiC VENTILATORS POLY

TYOE 869 AND S40TH. LOUVRE TYPE 'E At^ A' • PLAS

TION - STYROPOAM SHEETS 2x8 AND 4*8' ROOP VENTS

VENT) AND INSUL BATS R8 - Rt2 - R2a ' POAM INSULA

STOCK ANO EQUIPMENT; APPROX. 27® BAGS OP
HOLMES MINERAL PIBeB - THERMAL FIBER - 1NSUL
04TS R12 - BLOWING WOOL - ATTIC INSULATION fMOR-

at 10:30 A.M.

WEDNESDAY/ AUG.27th

1st Block East

Walker Rd. S. to North Taibot,

ONTARIO

WINDSOR, (OLDCASTLE)

AUCTION SALE
5340 BRENDAN LANE

TO SELL SV PUBLIC

Lir.-,!i«J — Receiver-Manager

Wciflvc iK'i instructefl by Price, Waterhouse

AND EQUIPMENT

TRUCKS: OFFICE FURNITURE

BODY •

The minimum water rate

ling the surcharge in January.

10 devise another method of

billed every two months and said Sandwich South shouldj
based on 30.000 litres (8.000 negotiate to amend the exist
disputed the surcharge before gallons), will drop from S9.68 ing water agreement with the
the
Ontario
Municipal to S6.45, said Councillor,.xommission, which runs until

Claii^ Beach and Sandwich
South customers about six

rOAT TREE ' MCBEE SYSTEM' • MAGNETIC CONFER-

Township of Sandwich South

hamlet residents for a water-

50-per-cenl surcharge on St. main extension and stop bil

The commission applied a

into the hamlet.

hamiei.
Becausc the water biii will

the water bill lo pay Windsor
10 treat sewage from the

t5C>-per-cenl burcharj^e on

Harold MacnpiiU.
However, he pointed out
ihc township collects anolhcr

now be lower, the 150-per
agreed to use the money it cent surcharge won't be
collected from the township's enough and council will have

The commission now has

be used by Tecumseh to ex
Sandwich South did not
tend the larger waterniain to participate in the board hear
thetownship boundary.
ing.

R.P. Bdlsvenue

''ycalllng 737-6971.

jifflce at'3455 North Taibof Road or

'may be obfalned from fhe Clerk's

1. Information on any particclars

iaeth, 1980 otB :30 p.m.

l^uth at its regular fr.ee»lng of Way

iPlan of the Township ot Sandwich

Smendmenr No. 17 to the Official

laort 0* or against the proposed

oarty In sup-

nship-<j!l. Sandwich South win

tte Sylvestre.
Therefore the Council of tne

resi owned oy James and Jcan-

containing approximately U.8

rm lots 1SS and 156, Concession 2,

rt»e designation from agricultural
(e industrial of lands in part o<

roent to the Official Plan to change

jKceived a request for en ameno-

T-ownship of Sandwich South has

Be advised that the Council ot the

I TOWNSHIP OF
|SANDW1CH SOUTH

1?^

£W

Board, and the utilities
commission was ordered to
return $25,000 it had collect-

in Sandwich South

DEC, 9, 1980

from township residents.
Instead, the surcharge will cdtoSt. Clair Beach.

RECEIVERSHIP
400496 ONTARIO LIMITED
C.O.B. AS WINDSOR
ALL SEASONS INSULATION
AND INSUL-MART
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL ALTa,
INSULATION
1980
CONTRACTORS _

fliimission it

a larger watcrmain to
nsh^ boundary,
in tto meeting, coun-

on water r^tes and

^ The Council cf tne Townsn>o ot

t

Utilities

Qnuuission to drop a siir-

ecum^eh

alizc'an agreemenl with the

>eei;h council v^ill soon fi-

Township of

aitend.

would not seek a return of the

surcharge money collected

Reeve Ray Robinel said
onday in his inaugural the main from the boundary

pin water rales.

30SI m' water pressure and a

Te<yimsch are in lor a

)UlTrham}el area just south

jkesi^enls of the Sandwich

Star SlafTReporler

j'" By Rob Van Nic

fOiwoK

W ater rates to

.rnaybalk

7!E •.TL^D.IOR S'^AR .

lUaCH 13,
and hopes to fill it in the long places todump clay and even

%RobVanNie
StarStaffReporter

tually the pond, which is lo
cated on valuable industrial

. run.

acre property is 25 feet deep.

>andwicb South Township

deep and the remaining five

!

are above water.

Row Expresswav may leave

10 acres are four to six feet

the hole." •

Collavino said hiscompany
plans to dig the four-to six-

: ^'ontnactors are lining up at

;tne towi^tp-s municipal bail
!10 get peroission to dig way-

foot section ofthepond deep

month.

However, Paul Mullins, a

er.

for expressway over-

He said that once the ex

local lawyer representing

pressway is completed, con

Bot,said the Sandwich South
tractors will be looking for IPP^Uon at the northwest

contractor who re

ceives approval from the,

^^sanj'iloilars from construc-

iHF: SSSHS

^^lioir^ds, which have to be in

py April 1for two phases of

press,

By 1879 the residents of

How^^Cr, Reeve Ray Robi- Chester Township were in-

ffiet has'wamed thatthetown- creasingly dissatisfied with
ship may^g^ accept any of the government of their seet1hp
I.
' IjQj, qJ
municipality.
the ryit
pit proposals.

^ore consideration

more heavily populated lake-

He said the issue needs shore and with communica
[fnore consideration by coun- tion and travel being some

lems with pits dug in the

extreme

north-east

as

trustee

ship's consulting engineer, they sought for separate

w ith N.K. Becker, the town

and council.

entity. By the end of 1879

went regional. It is-ten years

fiade by or at the March 24

1980.

ollavino Inc.. a construc-

i That pit was excavated for,
[iighway 401 construction

NOTICE

Township of

.nd from tiin^ to time ha.
Jcludmg a df^ ring.

Town>h!p o' Sanawicfi

wii; be

consicering an amendment to the

f the firmc^S^ he does not
Ian lo malce the pond bigger

O'fitiat Plan to deal specifically

-

into politics," he said.

so many other municipali-j
queries of the residents.
Both are concerned about i ties, slid into apathy about

retaining the township as their local government.
agricultural area, although' Carl is there because of his
there is some strip develop interest in sports and a
ment, mainly on the 9th and desire to serve, the same

Sandwich South
TENDER R80-1

Be advised that the Council oMho

•Mario CoBs^rno, president

-

Politics in a townsnipl
[Whose
people, like those o^
ifor hearing the requests and

township", Carl said of his
decision to seek the seat of
deputy-reeve.
Tue Corporation of
The Township of

SandwichSjC^
STAR, JITLT

een a sousce^of problems,

.

plained. And, of course, time

maintain our identity as a

^

nrnnprfy

While Ernie's roots go'

meetings of council plus all farm is the home place. I've,
the other business of staking lived in the township all my
drains, on-site inspections, life and am very interested in
meeting business and mini it. That's the reason I got:

for that is'the only way to

of the newly-formed township was established in Gesto

sion by council about two'

'years ago tor .a pit on. his.;

,tics.
meetings, he said.
"One road over from my
"Last year there were 116

stry representatives," he ex

13th concessions.

5500 tons
Granular "A"
i*uvL 'a
—

im
31, 19^
star
the Ccoora^oo
ol'the Townshio

wiifi the hamlet area as designated^o»Soncwich South will receive
Howard Avenue ana Highway to' tenders for 5S00 tons of Granylar
permr an increased designation:-A" to be delivered on sife as oer
tor general commerc*!. The pre- instructions and to the satisOction
sent designation cans tor a rnaxi- of the Road SuDcrintendent.

mum of five (5) acres. This is to Oe , Tenders must be submitted Of>

motive that has prompted

"Our zoning by-law and I.imto teach a Sunday School
officialplan got that halted," class at Essex Baptist Church
Ernie said. "Now any devel-, for 26 years.

Deputy-Reeve
Carl Davison

oper has to have an official!I As a member of the cent-,
i ennial committee heis pleas-i
plan of subdivision."

These two men, at the
head of a council of five,

men predict, but expect it'! ponse by the people for the

which includes Michael Pat

will be limited.

Windsor.

likely area for development. church camp in the township)

There will be growth, both iI ed with the enthusiastic res-'
celebrations.

"We've had a very sue-'
.,'the required forms and may do', terson, who is a public school
"We get requests for land
piched up at the Clerk's office, 3455 ' principal, and who is chair , severances at almost every- cessful kick-off banquet and
Anyone supporting or opoosing fJorth Talbot Road
we are really looking forward
such a.proposal snouidappear.De- AM tenoers to Oe submnteo to the , man of the centennial com . meeting," Carl reported.
fore Ccuncil ef its regular meeting cier«-i office by June 9tn. 1900. 12^ mittee, Eldred Stiers, an
Sanitary sewers that are to to a great day on July 12th:
of Monday. July 28fh, 1980, at 0:30 d cloch noon
with a parade and all kinds of
p.m. or make a written submission
The lowest or any tender not area farmer, and Allen Mo- go into McGregor and a
activities,
followed by a fam-^
to »ne Clerk's office By Monday, necessarily accepted. Tenders'.>ney, who is a ffOvemment waterline installed
along
ju.y 28th at 4:30 p.m.
subject toapproval of ttteMinistry;
ily day at GessTwood (the'
Walker
Road
make
that
a
of Transportation and Communica
increased toten(10) acres.

-

wu©
SHAR

JUNE IS

R.P. So'svenue •
♦ClerK

fions.

"^wnsnipof Sandwich South

1980

^

Rone'd Dennlson •

Road Superintendent
Oidcastie P.O.

Oldcasfie. Ontario NOR tLO

1

Phone No 7.-?7-A.m

CtjUNTYOF ESSEX
^'aiM Tinderft pWnfy marKed es tocamcnti win
itOtrjtsned until:

f-.•rS'T

•

recelvM by

ISe'CMkNMR^IOST^Tnurtfty.ivryl.lM
Mr

^

RWaTttruetion «<

y

J

0*'Ccunty RoM '9, Ma'dirent-Santtwreh seu»K|

lls'i Crossing, Northerly to Caunty Readit,
Towns.-iioj ofMeitfitone and S*nflwlcft So-jtft. I

(=3 Pfuni.

Tesaer

nay M ot#in«j Bt theot-l

^fOftnei'nrt»Pi!Bnir '
"
' .
f
ctieQb* or
srcoroins io tne Tander. SchMitle tol
l^cuphpiny oil Tomwri.
•
i
oetny

itK«i*r:iy acMptM.

^ - nffYK. LEB,P enfl.,
Englnwf

£$<** plv'c Centre
PBtrview Av«,

.' €s»W'Oilferto

,

year will bring them
circle to the kind of interest

:and concern that made Col
.V

on Sunday, July 13th. It will;
begin with an

ecumenical

church service at 1 p.m. and
the day's activities will endi
with a basket supper."
Ernie shares Carl's enthu

played a role in establishing years ago that would-be far siasm about the centenniali
the 40-acre Co-An park near mers had to dear and drain and as reeve sits on the;
McGregor, for the two town the land, there arc scarcely committee meetings. They

joeN«3i

Kmntint from
HignwBV No.

Building on the efforts of a : With the mobile home park
: former council and working , which has a potential of
jjointly with Anderdon town- another 100 units in the same
Iship to support the request area, it appears there will be
by a McGregor
chizens some growth in McGregor.
Although it is only 70 to 80
group for a park, they have

chester North township a
' separate entity 100 years:

ships in Colchester North.' any woodlots left. Oldtimers ; share to their own enthus-i
The boundary line is Walker' tell of water surrounding iasm for the experience of|
Road, which runs through their homes in spring flood playing a guiding role for
!
ing and Ernie says when his their township.
McGregor.
Both men bring a back father moved into the town-; : "It's been a great exper
ground in sports in their iShip with his family as a boy' ience," they say.
Recently there has been ah
community interests. Ernie of 14) all of the township was
awakened
concern among'
covered
with
bush.
A
100
played hockey and was a

Imember of ^le Edgar Mills acre farm would likely have council members and a re-j
about 15 acres cleared but all newed interest among the^

[of the big trees would have residents ofColchester North!
[been taken for timber.

|

O'Keefewasdenicdpermis-1

It was his farm background
company is very co-operative
about necessary day-time that brought Ernie into poli-

Ernest Martin

residents to be more involved

ation of an existing pit at ies to become a village. By
alker Road and Highway then the seat of government

i'itdugfor401

Reeve

ional government made me

touth. calls for further exca- re officially set up boundar

'levard at County Rd. 42.

petroleum division manager township in 1962 to enjoy.:

feel the need for greater
participation and to urge

By 1883 it lost much of its

jacres south ofJefferson Bou-

at Essex Farmers and his rural living.

"The Silcox report on reg

bn firm located in Sandwich population when Essex Cent

Council is also expected to

jrevjew a'proposal fora pit by

their own work compatible. back through three genera-1

the township as councillor.

township of Colchester North
' igularcouncil meeting.
is celebrating its 100th anni
One of the proposals, by versary.

McGregor.

•Ernie farms 350 acres. Carl is tions, Carl moved into the

since he was asked to run for
the

em

ployed, they were able to
make council business and

neighbours urged him to run
for council. Carl left his
duties when the school board

in

largely because most rural
residents were farmers and

when

way went into operation. So

is,

I members have been farmers;
being independently

The only other alternaiivc

would be lo haul.clay from
;the Allied quarries jiear

]Mike O'Keefe, who owns i 75

' iHockey programs.

^, Traditionally, rural council

boards. Ernie resigned his
poshion

the Canada Southern Rail

it

IjEssex Minor Baseball and

reeve, Carl Davison, came to
council from local school

the previous six years since

So

until 1962, and coached and

managed a team for 16 yjsars,
imost of that time in the

Both he and the deputy-

The three proposals re- had been growing rapidly in

dollars.

ty farm league for 13 years.
Carl -was a Softball player

cil.

corner

A decison is expected lo be •everything was arranged.

• bas^^I team. He was also
president of th6 Essex Coun

as reeve, completing
18
years on the township coun

known as Essex Centre in its

township.

9, 1980 100 YBUTS Ago

Ernie is now in his 10th year

[cil. "We've done our share what limited then, they feh
[lormighway) 40J.- Robinet their needs were not being
•^aid, referring to past prob met. As well, the settlement

i|01.

fish and harvested in a con
trolled environment. Mullins

Much of the property can't
There is also a possibility pressway would save taxpay
be farmed.^cau^ of it_s^re- " the site could.be.corQe a recre- ers several hundred fhousanH

reeve, Ernest Martin,
a
councillor for four years, took
the position by acclamation.

It was handled from the

iferred for further discussions

ation area, but thai would

where ponds are stocked with a pit would have Ic-s '.-{Tcct on
existing farmland,
Highway 401. Bot plans to
Mullins said last week that a
use30acresfor apit.
added.
pit near the E.C. Row Ex
were dug for construction of

with a reeve and three coun
cillors. When population fi
gures finally became large
enough in 1967 to permit the
township to have a deputy-

^-the northern area of Col-

j^eived so far have been re-

vious use as a recreation area

Colchester North Sought Identity

towiwhip could be able to!
i'^ho#€everal hundred thou-

ihc expressway.

corner of County Rd. 19and

Highway 401. is superior to and wayside pit site, Mullins require further council ap
the Maidslone Township said.
proval. Mullinssaid.
land, will be filled.
site.
He said there isa possibility
He added that Bot would
The second proposal for a The 60-acre property was a the
pit created by Bot could fencethe property.
pit is from Bot Construction former recreation area and
He said there isane^dj'^ra
of Oakville. which failed to has five ramshackle build be turned into a fish farm.
Fish farms are becoming pit somewhere and he dpesn'i
"get approval for a similar pit ings. an old swimming pool
in Maidstone Township last and two small ponds that popular in western Canada, know of any other silc where

About 18 acres of the 33-

; Construction of the EfC.

SSRI9M

for more advantages, such as!,
the park.

i

r

*1 ^

•

r

-
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Samlwich S.
TOWNSHIP

OF

S?\NDWICH SOUTH

set to hold

1979 Taxes and Requisitions

Township
County of Essex
Windsor Roman Catholic Separate School

open courts

r<f

JiFnE 27/80 STffi

$ 229,489

The otliciiai opening ot
tennis courls in Sandwich:

188,558

South Township's McAulitT^
Park wiii be held Saturday ai,

7 p.m.'
1
The courts are completed
except for lighting.
The 555,000 courts are be-,

20,771

Board

Essex County Public School Board
Essex County Secondary School Board
Essex County Ron^an Catholic Separate School

345,615
526,637

ing paid for by governmeni

grants, the township's park
reserve fund-and donations.;

237,852

Board

•including 58,000 from the[

$ 1,548,921

•McAuIiffc Park
committee.

recreation;
!

The Park is on St. Alphonac
»-vr-K -mYTTn-nvT

or\T T-crirp-Drv

'D'OrsM

rpUP.

T2i.VT321VF.T5

The quality of Cieda^
Creek's regionally significant
enviroment will be protected
;and improved by the follow-

jing programmes:

Soil and

r'

Forest Management Pro
gramme, Wildlife Manage- ;

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH

iment Programme and thel
'Water Quality Management '

Community Information Newsletter

^Programme.

1 The 'bird newly propose4
Irea

the Ruscom Snores

Conservation Area, this wU^^
be examined by the public at

the St. Amrose Public Schoo^
:in St. Joachim on May 28th.,

POLICE.. .(Essex O.P.P.)
AMBULANCE

776-5278

FIRE

....969-9720

;

969-9720

POISON CONTROL

252-3631

! It is situated on one of the
^largest remaining tracts ofi

nndevefoped Lake St. Claic->
shoreline in Essex County.
Before the plan is comp

letely adapted it is approved; |
twice,

by the followingl

1979-1980 Elected Officials

Reeve - Raymond Robinet 735-4523
Councillors: Harold Maenpaa 735-2891,

Deputy-Reeve - Allan Parr 737-6546
Murray Oliver 969-9833,
Terrence Priddle 737-6734

groups; the Conservation!

Areas and Forestry Advisory'
iBoard and the Ministry (rf

COMMITTEE OF ADJUSTMENT

Natural Resources. <

RECREATION & f.nMMIlNTTV r.FNTRF ROAPn
"

r

^TOV/NSHIP OF
SANDWICH SOUTH
ROAD DEPARTMENT

jiU'i?:; 20r"i^o e??
TENDER FOR TRUCK

Ooes your son or daughter drive you up the wall durino the
suTuner months?,

,^Are they bored?».

The. Road ,Department of
the Township of Sandwich
South request tenders on the
following:
One Tandem Diesel Truck

• cab, chassis, dumpbox
Sander and snow plow
knmess complete.
Tenders and specifications

.

may

be

obtained

at

the

Clerk's office on North Tal-

•?ell

send thero to

FliX

IN TliE

PARTC

bot Roador the Road Garage
on #3 Highway. Sealed ten
ders clearly marked as to
contents, will be received at
jthe Clerk's office until 12

HE* •TS'^i?ATION

for the mere sum* of nothing at the folloivina areas are

jo'clock noon, July 14th, 1980.
; Lowest or any tender not

McAulif/c '-'ark

Tuesday July 3, 1^79

inecessarily accepted.

j

Ronald Dennison
Road Superintendent.

]

TOWNSHIP

OF SANDWICH SOUTH

1979 Taxes

and Requisitions

•rv '/

$ 229,489.

Township
County of Essex
Windsor Roman Catholic Separate School

188,558.

L

• i

20,771.
345,615,
526,637,

Board

Essex County Public School Board
Essex County Secondary School Board

•u

Essex County Ron\an Catholic Separate School
237,852

Board

$ 1,548,921

OF EVERY DOLLAR COLLECTED PROM THE TAXPAYER

Township Share

.15

County Share

.12
,73

Education Share

$1.00

WHERE THE MONEY WILL COME FROM in 1979 to pay for the cost

of tax—supported services in the Township of Sandwich South
Realty & Business taxes iraposed for
municipal, county and school "board

Amount

purposes

1,548,921.

34.3%

2,536,762.

56.1%

*435,108.

9.6%

4,520,791^

100.0%

Province of Ontario's contribution

applied to reduce taxes imposed for
municipal, county and school board
purposes

Other municipal, county and school
board

revenues

Total

Revenues

7

MILL RATES

Residential & Farm

1979

•-;>

1979

1978
36.2960

Township

30.8516

30.8516

36.2960

County
Windsor Separate

25.3500

25.0546

29.8200

29.4760

74.5500

64.8300

82.8300

72.0300

Public

82.2400

78.9367

91.3800

87.7075

County Separate

85.1400

65.7557

94.6000

73.0619

Secondary

72.3900

68.2173

80.4400

75.7970

Public

210.8316

203,0602

237.9360

229.2765

Separate County

213.7316

189.8792

241.1560

214.6309

Separate Windsor

203.1416

188.9535

229.3860

213.5990

Total Mill

'

1978

Industrial. & Commercial

Rates

TOWNSHIP

OF

SANDWICH SOUTH

Oldcastle P.O.

Oldcastle,
NOR

Ontario

ILO

Tax demands are due on August 17, 1979 and October 12,
MUNICIPAL OFFICES

Phone

BUILDING DEPARTMEOT

1979

737-6971
737-6971

ROAD DEPARTMEOT

737-6377

FIRE DEPARTMENT

969-9720

The council meets every second and fourth Monday of the month and if
you have any problems to discass with Council, we would appreciate
your request being made in writing before the meeting.
The Planning Board meets the first Tuesday of every month.

The ComjTiittee of Adjustment meets the third Monday of every month.
ADMINISTRATION

Clerk-Treasurer -

Roch Boisvenue

Deputy Clerk - Evelyn Oliver

Deputy Treasurer - Ida Harrison
Building Inspector - David Hobbs
Road Superintendent. - Ronald Dennison
Fire Chief -

Frank Nostadt

COUNCIL

Raymond Robinet, Reeve

<

Allan Parr, Deputy Reeve

Harold Maenpaa, Councillor
Murray Oliver, Councillor
Terrence Priddle,

Councillor

,

PLANI^ING BOARD

Arcade LeBlanc,

Chairman

Terrence Priddle

Waynard Shreve
Muuray Edwards
Steve Santo,

Raymond Robinet

Jr.

Harold Maenpaa
Ralph Pugliese

737-6971
Secretary-Treasurer

Ralph Pugliese

Secretary-Treasurfer

COMi^ITTEE OF ADJUSTMEt^T

Francis Langan, Chairman

737-6971

Paul A. Morand

Honry Mergl
Frank Lafferty
Harrv Fraser

RECREATION J^OM^rTIEE

George Rocheleau, Chairman

Mark Shafer

George Bristovyr

Raymond Robinet

Paul E.

Morand

Thomas Fuerth

Allan

Parr

Murray Oliver

: Henry Choainard 737-65^^
WEED II^SPECTOR : WilliaTi Verbridge 969-7304

GARBAGE _AREA_#1 - Lachapelle Disposal 728-1153
tVr.EA

- D.W. Crowder 736-5643

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
Community Information Newsletter

POLICE., .(Essex O.P.P.)

776-5278

AMBULANCE

FIRE

.969-9720

;

969-9720

POISON CONTROL

252-3631

T979-1980 Elected Officials

Reeve - Raymond Roblnet 735-4523
Councillors: Harold Maenpaa 735-2891,

Deputy-Reeve - Allan Parr 737-6546
Murray Oliver 969-9833,
Terrence Priddle 737-6734

COMMITTEE OF ADJUSTMENT

RECREATION & COMMUNITY CENTRE BOARD

Francis Langan, Chairman

George Rocheleau, Chairman
George Bristow

Harry Fraser

Frank Lafferty
Henry Mergl
Paul A. Morand

Thomas Fuerth
Paul E. Morand
Mark Shafer

PLANNING BOARD

Valuers of Livestock & Poultry

Arcade LeBlanc, Chairman
Murray Edwards
Steve Santo, Jr.
Waynard Shreve

Dale Bedford - 737-6670

Hugh O'Neil, Sr. - 737-6629
Neil Weston - 737-6793 & 776-6158

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH OFFICE

Mailing Address:

Oldcastle Post Office
Oldcastle, Ontario
NOR ILO
Telephone Number: 737-6971
CLERK-TREASURER:

Deputy-Clerk:

Dog Control:

3455 North Talbot Road
% mile east of Walker Road

HOURS: May 1 - Sept. 30, 8:30-12:00

1:00-4:30

Oct.l - April 30, 9:00-12:00

1:00-5:00

Roch P. Boisvenue

Mrs. Evelyn Oliver

Administrative Assistant:

Fire Chief:

Location:

Deputy-Treasurer:

Ralph F. Pugliese

Frank Nostadt
- 969-1725
Fire Department - 969-9720

Ms. Ida Harrison

Chief Building Official;
Road Superintendent:
Road Department:

Mr. Joseph Lebert

David Hobbs

Ron Dennison
737-6377

Tile Drainage Inspector: Norman Jobin

735-9429

735-2206

Weed, Inspector:

William Verbridge 969-7304

REEVE:

Ri Robinet will be present in the Township offices on Saturday from 9:00 a.m. to
12:00 p.m. on the second and fourth Saturdays of each month. No appointment necessary.
COUNCIL: Meetings on the second and fourth Mondays of each month at 19:00 hours (7:00 p.m.).
COMMITTEE OF ADJUSTMENT: Meetings on the third Monday of each month (call for times).
PLANNING BOARD: Meetings on the first Tuesday of each month at 19:30 hours (7:30 p.m.).
RECREATION & COfWNITY CENTRE BOARD: Meetings the first Monday of each month at 19:00 hours.
GARBAGE AREA #1 - Lessard Trucking

Monday & Thursday
Tecumseh Hamlet and surrounding
735-4892

area.

GARBAGE AREA #2 - D.W. Crowder

Friday
County Road 42, Baseline, Lauzon,
Banwell, Ray, Joy and Part of 8th
Concession Roads.

736-6283

DOGS 1979

License Fees:

$ 7.00 per dog - January 1 - March 31 , 1979
$15.00 per dog - April 1 - December 31, 1979

LANDFILL SITE #1 - 776-7941

Located Colchester North Twp.

Monday - Friday

8:00 am - 4:30 pm

Saturday

8:00 am - 12:00 noon

-

Dog Pound
727-6495
(Mon.-Fri.11:00 a.m.-3:30p.m.

LANDFILL SITE §3 - 727-5581

Located Maidstone Twp.

May 1 - Sept. 30, Hon.. - Fri.
Oct. 1 - Apr. 30, Mon. v Fri.

8:00am - 7:00pm
8:00am - 7:00pm

and Sat. 8:00am - 5:00pm

OLDCASTLE POST OFFICE ,

Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon and 2:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday,

8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon

For any postal Information contact:

256-4513

ESSEX COUNTY LIBRARY
. 360 Fairview Avenue West

Essex, Ontario,

N8M 1Y3

776-5241

Chief Librarian, Mr. Edward R. George

BOOKMOBILE SERVICE to Township of Sandwich South
Oldcastle Post Office Area

St. Peter's School

St. Mary's Church

2451 St. Alphonse
Tecumseh, Ontario

Highway #3

Highway #3

Maidstone, Ontario

Oldcastle, Ontario

Every Other Thursday

Every Other Friday

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Every Other Wednesday
2:00 - 3:00 p.m.

COUNTY ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

ESSEX

ESSEX COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD

776-6431

776-6421

Belle River High School

Sandwich West Public School (Gr. K - 8)
2055 Wyoming Ave., Windsor, Ontario

(Gr. 9 - 13)

333 South St., Belle River, Ontario

Principal - Mr. Bezaire
Essex District High School

Principal - Mr. A. MacLean

728-1212
(Gr. 9-13)

Victoria Public School

(Gr. K - 4)

12433 Dillon Dr., Tecumseh, Ontario

244 Talbot St.N., Essex, Ontario

Principal - Mr. Leightizer

Principal - Mrs. Kraft

776-7344

A. V. Graham Public School (Gr. 5- 8)
815 Barry, Tecuseh, Ontario
Principal - Mr. Patterson

735-6260

735-4822

ESSEX COUNTY ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL
BOARD
776-6431

St. Anne's High School

Maidstone Public School (Gr. K - 8)
Highway 98, Maidstone, Ontario
Principal - Mr. Fraser

(Gr. 9 - 13)

12050 Arbour St., Tecumseh,Ontario

Principal - Mr. John Staley
St. Mary's School (Gr. K - 8)
Highway #3, Maidstone, Ontario
Principal - Mr. V. Serban

723-4482

Maplewood Public School (Gr. K - 8)
72 Brien Ave., Essex, Ontario

Principal - Mr, Olson
776-5207
Sandwich Secondary School (Gr. 9 - 13)
7050 Maiden Rd., Windsor, Ontario

Principal - Mr. Peter Mudry

St. Stephen's Church (Anglican)
R. R. #1, Oldcastle, Ontario

969-3899

735-6024

737-6446

St. Peter's School (Gr. K - 8)
2451 St. Alphonse St., Tecumseh, Ont.

Principal - Mr. L. Normandeau....735-2666

734-1237

969-7808
Services:
(Howard Ave. south of #3)

Sunday

8:30 am &
n:00 am

Rev. T. Koning
Calvary Community Church

735-4512

Services & Christian
Education Sunday 10:30 am

1731 Lesperance, Windsor, Ontario
Rev. Donald R. Rogers.
Jehovah's Witnesses..

6:00 pm

Sunday

Service

735-9322

Roseland & Riverside Congregation, Baseline & Concession 11 Rds., Tecumseh, Ontario
Re-Organized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 966-5441
, 5100 Howard Ave., Windsor, Ontario
Sunday School
Pastor Darwin Wismer

Sunday Services
Fellowship Service

736-3600

St. Mary's Church (Roman Catholic)
Highway #3, Maidstone, Ontario

9:45 am

737-6869 .

Mass:

11:00 am & 7:00pm

7:30pm-Wednesday
7:30 pm

Saturday
Sunday

9:00 am & 11:00am

Father L. Bastien

St. Anne's Church (Roman Catholic)
735-2182
12233 Tecumseh Rd., Tecumseh, Ontario
Father Poisson

Mass:

Weekdays
Saturday
Sunday

8:00am & 7:00pm
7:30 pm
*7:30 am, 9:00 am,
*10:30 am, 12:00noon

Bethel United Church

723-2284

Service:

Sunday

9:00 am

Service: Sunday
Sunday School

10:00 am
11:00 am

Baseline Rd & 9th Concession, Windsor
Rev. Glenn Brown

723-4412

Maidstone United Church

723-2284

Old Highway #3 at County Rd. 19
Rev. Glenn Brown
McAuliffe Park Committee

Weston Park Committee

President - Larry Lappan

735-3208

Vice President - Don Lemire

735-2304

Secretary - Maureen Ouellette

735-4550

Treasurer - Jan Hunt

735-6724

President - Mike Turton
Vice President - Tom Fuerth

776-8619
737-6649

Secretary - Robin Ann Des Rosiers...737-6345
Treasurer - Tom McCarthy
737-6506

AUDITOR'S REPORT

Township of Sandwich South
To: The Members of Council, Inhabitants

Copital expenditure
Cenerol government

and Ratepayers of the Corporation
of the Township of Sandwich South

3. Reierve Fund*

Protection to perioni ond property
Trontportotion tervlcet

We have examined the 1979 financial statements of

Environmental lervtcei

Social and family servicei
Recreation and cultural services

generally accepted auditing standards, and accord

Planning and development

ingly Included such tests and other procedures as we

Other

generally accepted for Ontario Municipalities applied
on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year.
Windsor, Ontario
March 29, 1980
,

Total expenditure
Capitol finoncing
Contributions from the revenue fund
Contributions from reserve funds'
and reserves

long term liabilities incurred
Ontario grants
Other

Total capital financing

Unfinancedcapital outlay (Unexpended
capital financing) at the end of the year

G. H. WARD & PARTNERS

Chartered Accountants

for the year ended December 31,1979
1979

Budget
S

1979
Actual
i

1978

Actual
$

Accumulated net revenue (deficit)
47,642

Expenditures and tronsfers
Municipal expenditures
Genera! government
168,500
Protection to persons & prop. 138,036

63,533

47,642

139,428
93,387

265,800

270,051

Environmental services

162,752
7,000

181,556

6,984

241,909
101,798
3,191

20,000

24,274
81,873

73,944

Social and fomily services
100.844

21,286

Other

Total expenditure

686,961

323,888

862,932

73,300

84,014

22,259
148,333
53,871
81,258

49,063
53,761
83,906

381,221

270,744

881,804

674,943

194,370
1,149,628

203.145
1,201,068

183,379
1,011,982

1,343,998

1,404,213

1,195,361

Total expenditures and transfers 2,206,930

2,286,017

1,870,304

Totol transfers

Current ossets
Cash
Taxes receivable
Accounts receivable
Other current assets

Other long term assets

48,6,390

180,630

Payments in lieu of taxes
Ontario grants
Other grants
fees and service chorgei
Other

404,768
10,000
223,240
95,067
22,678
66,382

416,823
10,029
223,066
85,517
43,132
82,298

335,200
9,586

822,135

860,865

650,520

136,165
69.452
29.726
70,391

Revenue to pay for municipal
purposes

Region or county requisition
Toxotion

Payment in lieu of taxes

192,201

201,095

184,704

436

436

414

1979

1978

Actual

Actual

S

S

184,717
131,433
31,943

7,883
122,602
65,980

348,093

196,465

982,021

678,937

1,364,564

LIABItlTIES

875,402

. ^

Current liabilities

Temporary loans

547,691
24,944
32,974

110,500

605,609

195,355

Net long term liabilities

495^31

498,307

Reserves and reserve funds

237,512

134,098

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities
Other current liabilities
^

69,010
15,845

Accumulated net revenue (deficit) and

unapplied capital receipts

25,812

47,642

1,364,564

875,402

NOTES TO THE
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Accounting Policiat
a) Stotement of Revenue and Expenditure
This statement reflects the revenue and expenditures of the
revenue fund of the municipality and includes the activities of oil
committees of council and local boards for general municipal
b) Statement of Capitol Operations
This statement reflects the capitol expenditures and the related

192,637

201,531

185,118

Payments in lieu of toMS

1,147,322
1,274

1,200,517
1,274

1,017,691
1,084

described in Note 1(a).

Revenue to pay the Khool
beord requisition

1,148,596

Total revenue

2,163,368

1,201,791

1.018.775

2,264,187

1.854,413

4,080

25,812

47,642

4,080

10,356

16,080
1.733
1,032

Accumulated net revenue

1978

S10,356

516,080

Designated ratepayers
13,328
Elementary Separate School Board ratepayers 1,093
Elementary Public School Board ratepayers
143
Secondory School Board ratepayers
718

28,797
405
77
550

1^4
$25,812

1,733
$47,642

6. Charges for Nat Long Term Liabilitiei
Total charges for the year for net long term liabilities were os
follows:
1979

Principal payments
Interest

$38,082

1978

$37,144.

34,625

29,370

$72,707

$66,514

Thetotol charges shownabove were paid from general municipal
revenues of the municipality and are included in expenditure on
the "Statement of Revenue and Expenditure" classifiedunder the
oppropriote functionol headings.

7. Liability for Vetted Sick Leave Benefits
Under the sick leave benefit plan, unused sick leave con
accumulate ond employees may become entitled to o cosh
payment when they leove the municipality's employment.
The liability for these occumuloted days, on the extent that they
hove vested and could be token in cosh by an employee on
terminating, amounted to $12,938 (1976 • $10,152) at the end of
the year. No amounts hove been provided for this past service
liability in these or prior yeors financial statements.

RESERVE AND RESERVE FUNDS
STATEMENT OF
CONTINUITY AND ANALYSIS
OF YEAR END POSITION
TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
1979
Actual

$

Availoble at the beginning of the year
for future municipal purposes
Revenue
Contributions from the revenue fund

Contributions from developers
Contributions re; M.O.E. connections
Interest eorned

Expenditure
Tronsfers to the capital fund
Transfers to the revenue fund

d) Fixed Assets

The historical cost and accumulated depreciation of fixed assets

is not reported for municipal purposes. Instead the "capital
outlay to berecovered in future years", which istheaggregateof
the principal portion of unmatured long term liabilities, capital

Availableat the yeor end for
future municipal purposes

134,098 ^

26,722
85,262

1978

Actual
$

107,948

3,000
23,950

16,689
l?fl.A7a

22,259
3,000

800

25,259

800

237,512

134,096

funds transferred to other organizations and the cost of capital

projects not yet permanently financed, is reported on the

Analysed as followsi
Generol revenue

c) Balance Sheet
This statement reflects the assets ond liabilities of the revenue

fund, the copitol fund, reserve funds and the local boards

Other

(deficit) at the end of the year

capital financing to be recovered from genera! municipol
revenues of the municipality and its locol boards described in
Note 1(a).

School board requisition
Toxotion

ovoiloble to reduce (to be added to) the levies of the following
dosses of ratepayers:

for the year ended December 31,1979

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH

octivities.

Ontorio grants
Other

Revenue to poy the region
or county requisition

Maidstone.

5. Accumulated Net Revenue (Deficit) at the End of tfie Year

General ratepayers

34,450

Revenue by purpose
Municipal purposes
Taxation

residents affected by the wateriine ore remitted to the Township
of Maidstone as are the proceeds of usage charges. The long
term liobilities, operations, surpluses or deficits of thot area are
included in the financial statements of the Township of

County ratepayers

f
Transfers to school boards

South wateriine project '#6-0266-73. Under the terms of the
ogreements relating to this project, special toxes levied on the

The balance in the revenue fund at the end of the year is

Tronsfers

Tronsfers to region or county

4. Net Long Term Llabtlitiei
The balance for net long termliobilities reported on the "Balance
Sheet" does not include any liability to the Munistry of the
Environment In connection with the Maidstone ond Sandwich

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH

Capitol outlay to be recovered in futureyeors
174,177
142,889

Transportation services

Recreation 8> cultural services

73,002

OS at December 31,1979

ASSETS

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH

Planning and development

expenditures of the Revenue Fund. These funds wereprovided by
subdividers and developers.

7,259
249,134

BALANCE SHEET

STATEMENT OF
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE

Health services

During the year $85,263(1978 • $23,950) werecredited directly

1979

Licence No. 057

at the beginning of the year

Provisions for reserves and reserve funds amounting to $26,722
(1978 - $3,000) are reported In the "Stotement of Revenue and
Expenditure" clossifed under the appropriate headings.
to reserve funds without being recorded as revenues and

Our examination was made in accordance with

1979 and the results of its operations for the year then
ended, in accordance with accounting principles

1S,S61
1S,20S
102,111
114,906

Health service*

the Corporation of the Township of Sandwich South.

considered necessary in the circumstances.
In our opinion, these financial statements present
fairly the finoncial position of the Corporation of the
Township of Sandwich South as at December 31,

4,458
396,488
9.732
19,910

174

Region or county
School boards

1,954
11,606
1,722

"Balance Sheet".

e) Charges for Nel Long Term Liabilities

Locol boords

Murtieipol enterpntes

year.

4,080

23,612

2.075

26,722

47,642

STATEMENT OF

1979

for th« year ended December 31, 1979
TOWNSHIP Of= SANDWICH SOUTH

Unfinanced copital outloy (Unexpended

copital financing} at the beginning of the year

1979

1978

Actual
%

Actuol
S

180,630

. Capital Outlay to b« R«cov«r»d in Future Years
a) Some capital outloy to be recovered in future years does not
represent a burden on general municipal revenues, as it is tobe
recovered in future yeors from other sourcesi

CAPITAL OPERATIONS

127,486

ANALYSIS OF
YEAR-END POSITION

Debt, retirement costs, including principal and interest, are

charged against current revenue in the periods in which they ore
due. Interest charges are not accrued for the periods from the
dotes of the latest interest poyments to the end of the financial

Speciol charges
Special oreos

1978

as at December 31, 1979
Reserves

Working funds

Lot levies

$ 8,097
670,840

Impost fees

$982,021

$678,937

Sewer surchorge ond connections

have been financed from generol municipol revenues of the

current year, ore reported on the "Stotement of Revenue and
Expenditure".

86,667

66,667

86,667

72,234
6,000
29,200
43,411

28,831

150,845

47,431

237,512

134,098

Reserve funds

From general municipol revenuei
$325,987
Special charges on benefitting londowners 656,034

b) Capitol outloys, including fixed assets and the tronsfers of
capital funds in the omount of $73,300 (1978 • $84,014), which

86,667

Amendment ^9

15,600

3,000

Recreation

Yearend position of reserves
and reserve funds

begin

: -

V/BimOR STAR.. AUG. 2^, ly,y

The first step towards openmg up a 565-iicre area on wm-

dsor's south side was approved Thursday by the Windsof
planning board.
After a four-hour review, which included hearing 10delega'

(ions, the board unanimouslyapproved a concept plan for the
South Roseland area, bounded by Howard Avenue, Highway,

3 and two legs ofHighway 401 that fork near North Talbol
Road.

A concept plan spells out population density, housing types
and other land uses for the area.

The concept plan needs approval by City Council and the
housing ministry before it goes into effect. But representatives
of GeorgeWimpey Ltd.. which owns238 acresin thearea, saids
the development firm hopes to file its first plan of subdivision
intwomonths.

There are sevenother major owners in thedevelopment area*'
The planning department expects at least two more develop-,

m

ment proposals soon.
The Greater Windsor Homebuilders Association (old the

Jboard there is an urgency to get new lots on (he markci, Jerry
;Vernhout, association president said about 600 units arc being
[built annually in Windsor and the supply oflotsisexpcctcd to
:be depleted by the end of this year.

, He said serviced lots are selling on the city's outskirts for-|

$30,0(50, and unless "a large number" of lots are made avail-,

able in Windsor the homebuilding industry will soon befacing |
;"incredibly high price.s."

K

Talbot Road, are currently developed in the South Roselandv

m

areas. The concept plan forsecs about 3,024 low and mediutp^j
[density housing units in the area, raising (he district populiH

Omer Oriet (left) takes oathof office from county clerk Peter Cramp

' Raou) Rusich of 755 North Talbot Rd., representing thfe^

jtion to about 10.900 from its current estimated level of300. .• H
Aboul60ofthcrcsidentsattendedthemeeting.

tSouth Roseland Taxpayers Association, said residents fea^i
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they will lose the "openness" and the "country atmosphere^''
!of their neighborhood, They asked that lots near their hom
have at least 75-foot frontages and therestofthedevelopme

Omer Oriet new Essex warden
Story and photo
byRobVanNie

neers do not releasethe tallyof thefirstvote.
Ina bjiefspeech after being ejected, Orietsaid; "I'm surewe.

He complimented Menard on fighting a "good clean cam

paign."

ESSEX — Omer Oriet, reev&of Tilbury North Township,
'•aselectcd warden of EssexCountv in a secret baliot Tuesday.

Onet defeated Sandwich West township Reeve Jack Me-

lard, making his second attempt for the warden's chair, to
ecome the I26ih warden of the council.

'

Nine councillors were nominated for the position Tuesday.,!?;
but only Oriet and Menard, who had previously announced;
their intention loseek thepost,stood for election.'

Fourteen new members joined the 4 i-member counail at the' One major item facingcounty council will be the restoration
naugural meeting.
ofa pianningdepartment.
,Oriet. 49. is president of a family-owned food processing . A planner is'Cxpected to be chosen Dec. 20 at the first busi-lant. He told councillors he will take a year off from work to ness meeting of council.
Oriet has said h^ill give priority to urging the federal and
evote himself full-time to the warden's job.
Oriet succeeds Hugh Rogers,retired reeve of Gdsfield South provincial governments to provide more grants for road con>.
structipn needed becauseofindustrialgrowth in Windsor.
ownship.
Among the roads planned for construction is Lauzon Park
The warden serves as chairman of council meetings and repway from Windsor'sborder to County Road 42.
i':
esents the county at political and ceremonial events.

Provincial legislation requireselection of wardens in an open
k-vote, but Essex County council has traditionally held a secret
'•Sailot.

y* The council then stages an open vote in which its choice is

Following tradition, councillors elected a warden from th|

north part of the county. The council chooses the warden al
ternately from the north and south.

Oriet has been in local politics for 10 years, six as count

mar. 2

ERCA selects new executive
pft®*

Ap-

Ron DiMenna - Gosfield

South, Mr. Kirk ,Wal-

In addition there was
a total of eleven new

stedt - Maidstone.

Icxecutive is: Mr. Mauriice Armstrong (Windisor) - Chainnan, Mr.

members appointed to
the Authority. The new

going education pro-'
gram at the Historic J.R.

members and the muni

Park Homestead, part of

.fjed Cada (St. Clair

cipalities they represent

the Fox Creek Conserva
tion Area.

Ihe new executive for

j979 was elected. The

Beach) - Vice-Chairman.
Mr. Clint Tofflemire

lersea Township), Mr.
lob Lane (Kingsville),
Bob Mullins (Ro-

Township), Mr.

(TecumAl» '

are: Mr. Peter MacKen-

zie • Windsor. Mr. Peter
Frederick - Amherst-

burg, Mr. Leonard Denomey - Belle River, Mr.

James Truskey - Tilbury
West, Mr. Allan Money

\\

There is also an on-]

A tour is being plan
ned for June which will

give School Board offic
ials

a

chance

to

see

many of the areas firs^
hand.

"We have to keep in mind that the vast amount of the land in
the area is vacant and not owned by the residents."
The board, however, rejected the developer's request for ^
smaller basic lot, leaving the minimum al 4,800 square-

itather than the requested 4,000.

•

^

^^INDSOH STffl, DEC. 1, 1973^'; "

Lauzon extension

remains up in air
Ontario Transportation Minister James Snow has post
poned a decision on a request by Essex County Council that
County Road 42. •
The council recently urged the province to build the exten

1979

sion as a provincial highway in lig^t of Ford of Canada's

announcement that it will build an engine plant a:i Jefferson j

MAIDSTONE

pointment).

leeting of the ERCA,

agree to all the residents' demands.

the province extend Lauzon Parkway to Highway 401 from

^ected unanimously, The three councillors who act as scruti- councillor.

At the relSt

feel by 120feet in areas abutting the existing homes.
The board also limited to 250 the number of townhouses o]
rowhouses permitted next to Highways 3and 401. The origin
scheme left it possible for as many as 600 to be built.

Board member Richard Rosenthal said the board couldn't

"This is my second attempt," said Menard. "! still have a'
longtimetogo. I maybeback."

have a mixture of lots with none smaller than 50 feet by 120 f<
in depth.
The planning board instructed that no lots smaller than 6

I

can work together as a team." "

Star Staff Repcner

|0B; -Lappan

J

Only about 50 acrcs, mainly along Highway 3 and North';

i

CROSS

j First Sunday of

,

Lent,',

IMarch 4th. Easter '^nday,|
AprilT JSth.

'

;

Employees of SandwicH;
South Township were enter
tained on Saturday at 6 p.m.;
to a

delicious

dinner and;

Ilater enjoyed dancing at the;
iCiociaro Club on North Tal-I

^bot Road. Sandwich South. ^

Avenueand the E.C. Row Expressway.

Windsor City Council added itssupport to the request.
In a letter this week, Snow said a 1972study indicated the
link would serve a low traffic volume and therefore has lo'w
priority.

.

Industrial expansion may increase the need for the Highway

401 interchange but"I donot feel that such a decision needbg
madeimmediately," Snow said.
•
j'

He urged the county council to take steps through th? Wi|
^j^ht-ol^^
routeto Highway 401.
dsor Suburban Roads Commission to protect the propos#

pOhservation Authority intends to rent out 15 ducks blmds
IHR

OCT„ 17, 1979

ESSEX — CoDservation Comer is written
monthly by the staff of

fall.

the Essex Region Con

led at the entrance of the

servation Authority to

Maidstone

next
officially opened ,next

A gate is being instal

Township

keep Essex County resi

Central Conservation

dents informed of var

Area located on the Puce
Road just south of
County Road 46. The

ious programs, events,
etc., relating to the con
servation of this region's

area is open daily from

natural resources! Ques

dawn to dusk. This is
probably the best time
of the year to visit the
.site and walk the mile
long nature trail.

tions regarding any top
ics covered should be
addressed to Mike Tur-

toa, Essex Region Con
servation Authority. 10
Talboi Street South, Es-

To Tour Creek
ij.'

sex, On'Tio, N8M 1A7..

ERCA
ERCA Members
Members and
and

the
the Essex
Essex Region
Region has
has

copy
copy of
of the
the Teachers'
Teachers'

staff will be touring the

upon.
upon. Excellent
Excellent ohoto.
photo

been distributed to the
four area school boards.
The Guide describes in

Guide.

graphs and informative

Cedar Creek Basin late

in October. The purpose
of the tour is to give the
members a first hand
look at the area. The
Cedar Creek Basin is the

most significant natural
area in the Essex Region
and is high on the
Authoriiy's list of pro
posed acquisitions.
Teachers' Guide
A Teacher's Guide to
Conservation Areas in

articles make this very
Marshes Featured
The summer edition
of Ontario Naturalists is

worthwhile publication
for teacher or naturalist.

a must for anyone with
an interest in marshes.

ailable for 52.00 from
PON Conservation Cen

The entire issue entitled
WHY WETLANDS dea

tre, 355 Lesmill Road,
Don Mills. Ontario,

and beach areas found
on these sites make
excellent outdoor class

ls exclusively with On

M3B 2W7.

ues of these lands, the

Map Work Being

rooms. It is hoped that
by years end, every

continued loss of any
significant areas and a

detail the various pro
perties owned by ERCA
and outlines the poten
tial educational use of
these sites. The wood-

lots,

creeks,

marshes,

: HuntersTouna snooting
rivate property in Sandwich

method of classification

are a few of the topics

EBCA, is working to

u. w...

1979

/ineofupto$l,000.
1 Under a new bylaw passed

natural resources blames the

Opening day weather

The Sandwich South bylaw
makes it illegal for hunters to
discharge firearms on private
properly where they're not

iby council, only property

wanted.

was very fair • not the

'owners, tenants, or those

^outh Township without the
ipwner's permission will facea

Iare rented out on a
dity-to-day basis as well.

fbest for hunting water*
i fowl, but the damp.
i'i foggy mornings which,

Coun. Priddle also has won:

twith the permission of a support of council for anoth
iproperly owner or tenant can

er resolution which calls for

jshootin thetownship.

i^followed have been:

revisions to the Fish and

, to S200 for informaHon.

The bylaw was proposed by
Coun. Terry Priddle; who
started a drive three years ago
for more controls on hunting.
When hunters buy a pheas
ant licence fromthetownship
this fall, they'll receive a form
'which must be signed by a
•property owner before they
can discharge agun.

treading tothe arrest ani}

' Clerk Roch Boisvenue said

jmore productive. ResexHvations for hunting can.
made at the

tn Ccpsv'

(eward Offered

The Essex Region

.Conservation Authority
has adopted a policy
joffering a reward of up

GameAct.

The resolution urges the
ministry to make sure hunters
can prove they have a place to
hunt before they are issued
hunting licences.
It also asks that municipali
ties be given the right to
shorten or temporarily ban
hunting seasons to allow
wildlife to r^enerate.
Councillors have expressed
concern about the dwindling
pheasant population. The"

•In the past hunters have been

^Jonviction of persons

told by the township that they

^i»us2Rg destruction of
&utborTty property. The
^ction was taken due to

must receive permission be

fore they hunt on private

Deputy-Reeve

Allan

filing by ERCA staff;

Iid by local police havi^
tlso been increased.
llpevelopment At
V

low pheasant population on
severe weather the past two

have to go into Windsor from.

to

enjoy

Council also has decided

the township will issue only

one non-resident pheasant
licenceper person.
-.1
•

seen for Sandwich South
THE

ST;®, max 16, 1980

It looks as though the municipal portion of Education ia.xes will take a bigger bite out of]
property taxes in Sandwich South Township property taxpayers' pocketbooks.
will be going upforthefirst time in fouryeai-s.
Including the municipal increase, taxes are
The township's portion of the mill rate will expected to go up about S70 on an average
likelybe increased 5.6 mills—or about SI5—

in 1980, ReeveRay Robinet said Thursday.

assessment.

In 1979, taxes for an average public school

He said council will setthebudget at its May supporter were 5569, while separate school;
i26meeting.

supporters paid an average of S577.

y nzgft parkway
Boulevard. Mayor
AVeeks said today.

cily first requested

compensation for the extension of the parkway from
E.G. Rowto County Road42"
in 1978. In conjunction with
the.extension, Jefferson was

Airport.
tstimaied cost ofthe exten-'

bioii, when it was first pro
posed two years .ago, wasi
S7 50,000. Weeks saidthe cost j

to be closed south of E.C. has no doubt increased since!
Row, which would also then, but refused to speculate;

penuit expansion ofWindsor onwhatitcouldcosttoday.

The Windsor Star Tuesday/ January 15/198dj
I

Devonwood Conservai-,
tion Area located orf

Division Road in Wind-'i
sor has been undergoing
: a face lift of late.:
Through the late sum-i

Trapshooters, residents reach
agreement on Oldcastle meets

:mer and early fall, Ex-j
perience '79 workers'
and ERCA staff hav^

.expanded the picnic
' area to exceed one acre^:

jXhe work has included.

ByStarStaff

•fte removal of brush
and small trees, grading:

The Ciociaro Club and

and seeding. Devon|

neighboring Oldcastle resi

«6aod is scheduled to be —

dents have reached an agree
ment on a long-standing feud
over trapshootingattheclub.

^ai^Oaichsouth.

COLCHESTER NORTH. ESSEX
•'OnefoBeeiec»«J>

... Joan

t.Wl

iwnandeZ' WHf

Representatives of the club
and its neighbors told Sand
wich South Council Monday
thai they have agreed theclub
can have up to three trap-

HARROW, COLCHESTER SOUTH

. Acd.

'

>N ESSEX COUNTY PUtLIC •CARD
TECU'>-SEH. ST.CUAiR BEA'.'-l

shoots a year.

SANDWICH SOUTH

(One istxelecteci)

«^!sret, Ralond

Sandwich South
wildlife." he said.

Municipal tax ihcrease

v

SePAMATISCHOOL

years, but pointed out that

within the cily limits where
hunting is illegal.
'it's ridiculous when you

Parr said the ministry of

After a two-year struggle,
the federal government has
Oct. 31 to Nov. 3 this year.
, agreed to Finance the extenaeinforce existing laws.
V The bylaw can be enforced
"Til bet every
' .pheasant on' jSion of the Lauzon Parkway
LWtte^ QPP; ministryof natu- fliy -yjwlg^ »^n4-.wul_bp_^ot-. < and the closing of Jefferson,

Tonservation Area.

RCPKISEHTATIVfS

watercourses. The pro
ject is scheduled to be
completed by the end of'
January.

flocks of the birds can be seen

pheasant hunt will run from

'property, but the forms will

/tecent vandalism probfe
4ems at one of the raCA

IbrlOse. Edwin

reaches of the various

Essex County will have a

Parr.

(One to be elected)

the field doing cross
sections of the upper

school in Windsor and

said

[

Pike Creek east to Rus-

Taylor's work is done in

Completed
Stan Taylor, a civil
engineer with
the

bylawenforcement officer.

which are rented out on
a day-to-day basis. In
1Big Creek four blinds

•

Essex Region.

com River much of Mr.

tario wetlands. The val

Tal resources or thetownship

^DBervation Areas

in the

Working in the north
half of the county from

Township
to
crack
down
on
hunters
^ IHE ^/mpSOE STAR, .0CT.fL5

Fifteen sites have been
leased in Hillman Marsh
along with two blinds

IjFROA

and floodline mappfng
of several watercourses

flunters must get landowner's permission

• Hnattng Begins
The Au'hofiiy s pub; He hunting program is
: under way for 1979.

[istiil be

Individual copies are av

of fill

wards completion of fill

' '««

4C-3

i^RjwIlfvgs. Frank

•

After hearing the delega
Hons,
tions, council decided to
to re-

verse a decision not to allow

any shooting in the Oldcastle
area.

Instead, council reinstituted

shoots in 1980. when they had
been told originally that the
club only wanted one or two
shootsayear.

a previous bylaw that allows

The residents told council in

it to make exceptions to the
shooting ban to allow irap-

December that it appeared a
compromise with the ,club

shootsat theclub.
Council decided on a total

didn't work because the club
wasn't satisfied with two

ban on the discharge of fire

shoots.

J'ownship increasedabout 37

'm Pprmits in

almost S2 million, while val
ue of industrial and commer

The value of building per-

j_.its in Sandwich South
•>

percentin 1979 over 1978.

1979 lotalled

1980 was an alternate date in

case of inclement weather.

Armando DeLuca, lawyer
for the club, said the Ciociaro

board of directors has agreed
to request council for only
three trapshoots ayear.

the most troublesome one for
him during his three years oft

council, but it has no'^

proved to be his most plean

surable experience.

\j

arms in the area in December

They complained the noise

after requests from the resi

from the shoots disturbed the

dents.
That decision was made

neighborhood and they were

tired of 'appearing before

Perry Burford. representing

after councillors were faced
with
witn a request for
lor five
nve trap-

council to fight for peace and
quiet.

the residents, said the club's

differences without relyingf

neighbors would agree.

oncounciltodoitforthem. a

pandwich South building permits up for 79
55.6 million compared to S4.1
million theyear before.
Residential permits reached

However, club representa
Council decided to ask itS:
tives told council Monday- solicitor to see if a limit can be
therewasa misunderstanding putin thebylaw.
because one of the five trapReeve Ray Robinet said the
shooting dates requested for trapshooling issue has been

cial

construction

totalled

almost S3 million. Institu

tional permits were$683,000.
Building Inspector David

Hobbs told council in a re
port he e.xpccls 1980 con

struction will outstrip 1979
by another SI .5 million to $2
million.

^ He asked that a limit of
Mhree shoots a year be put in

ijthe bylaw, which bans the
discharge of firearms but
allows council to make excep-

He expressed appreciatiotf'^

to the club and residents fo'^
being able to work out theia

Council also agreed to aS
low the club to hold its firj
trap shoot on Jan. 26, or JaJ

27, depending on the weatfJ

er, during the Ciociarl
._.Cj.ub swintgr.c.ariiiYaJ.

in size to Forest Glade

2,000 new
MA? 10, 1979

2,000 residential units is expected within the

"

next few days.

Star Business Editor

Under the agreement the two companieswill
be equal partners in development oi'238 acres
owned by Wimpey in the South Roseland

Two targe tenddevelopment companies will
^form a partnershipto develop two majorresi

dential projects involving almost 400 acres of

major
HOLDINGS

section of Windsor and in the 150-acre Heri

|land in South Windsor and Sandwich West
township.

tage Estates owned by Major Holdings at
Cousincau Road and Highway 3 in Sandwich

!; The Star has learned that George Wimpey
Canada Ltd. of Toronto and Major Holdings

WIMPEY

150 acres

West.

The Wimpey land is part of an area bounded
by Howard Avenue. Highway 401, Highway 3

liand Developments Ltd., a subsidiary of
liUnion Gas Co.. will become equal partners in

and North Talboi Road.

ythe residential development, the second larg|estever undertaken in the Windsor area.

Both areas \Mli be planned residential
communities with space allocated for school
sites and parks along with some convenience
shopping.

The largest is the Forest Glade community
in Windsor's east end which is nearirig its
capacity of 3,800residential units.

i

Cousineau

SITE OF PROJECT — The map above locates area
in South Windsor and Sandwich West which will be

the site of two major residential developments. George .
Wimpey Canada Ltd. and Major Holdings Develop
ments Ltd. are partners in the housing project.
'

A number of hurdles remain to be cleared

Official announcement of the partnership

jacrcernent and plans to develop more than

CONTINUED Qn toe 4

•'i

anneJ
(Continued from Psge One)

)efore either development can proceed.

The residential planning for Heritage Es-

growth m the feeder and service industries.
Some city officials have estimated one addi
tional job will begenerated foreach onecreat-

planning department's concept plan for the
565-aereSouth
Roseland planning district.
Objections to the plan submitted by Major
Wimpey's 238 acres is the largest single!
oldings have been filed by area residents and holdmg
in the district. About 50 acres is a!-'
•e now before theOntario Municipal Board,
lecity'ssystem.

! beforetheOntarioMunicipal'
|Bqard(OMB).

i the board ruled Thursday

and there is some strip commercial develop-;

Heritage Estates is further advanced in plan- ment along Howard Avenue and North Ta|-i
botRoad.
ngthan the Wimpey project which iswithin

The remainder of the land not owned by

l-a/ter a second hearing that
;fckir developers in the town-i

calls for 5%
in levies

n OMB hearing isexpected to deal with the ready developed with single family housing

565-acre South Roseland development plan

has won out over developers'

: in "a battle over lot widths i

ates has been approved by Sandwich West • edbyFordandGM.
The development of the Wimpey project
Council and Windsor has agreed to allow a
janitary sewer toservice the area tolink into hinges on City Council's acceptance of the

injections, but nodate has been set,

By Star Staff
:STAR, JM.
1980
$andwich South Township'

ship^ hamlet south of Te-I

:cutn^h would have to have a'
minimunVlot width of 75 feet.
in (heir subdivisions.

^97^
Windsor taxpay ers willi

oyKOOVanNie

StarSlaffRenorter

allow 60-foot lots in the sub

contribute more than half of

the general municipalievy—:
The Fsqpx Rp.^'^o'J^S216,000 —andanoth-

ESSEX

About a year ago. after the 1
.developers requeste'd 50-foot'
\v10ths. the OMB decided to'

•epared by the city's planning department
f
designated for
useby theplannmg
department.
idnow beforetheplanningboard.

residential
Heritage Estates will accommodate approx- The concept plan for the South Roseland
ftately 1,000 residential units. The Star has area is expected to be reviewed by the plan-

divisions.

;

Thai decision, as well as al
ruHng that all 17acres.ofland'

• in', the hamlet owned by^

gion Conservation
Aiithority. ects.a
^236.000
for special proj- I j.George Dochcrty be zoned"
(ERCA)
plans to raise
total ofS452.000.
was appealed by
115 in general
levies frnmin ERCA
plans toprogram
continuethisi
its ;j co^himercial,
the township lo the Ontario
member
municipalities
acquisition
^med Wimpey plans todevelop about 1,000 nmg board next month. The board has al- |979. an increase of aboiM ->'®^''-"^'^ted for (•cabinet.
purchase of Little River!
^idential lots, a small apartment site and r^dy had prehmmary discussions concerning fivepercentfrom lastvear
OMB erred
The levies, part ofaSl 453 - flood plain lands in Windsor.' i Said
^wn housing on its 238-acre site. About 95 thefuturedevelopmentofthearea.
The
cabinet said the OMB
If the concept plan is adopted by planning 032 budget approved bv
authority also plans to; hJ^d erred
mtr cent of this development would be single
and ordered a nc\4',
board
It
will
be
submitted
to
council
for
conERCA
board
memhrr^
5150,000
for
parts
of
fl^milyhousing.
hearing.
'

Wednesdav. represents about '
^^^rsh, S100,000'
.1 While full details of the Wimpey-Major sideration
Even
with
council
sapproval
of
the
plan,
a
SI.04
for'everv
resident
in
^^r
Cedar
Creek,
S78.000 for!
iHoldings partnership will be released shortly,
Ruscom River lands and'
:it has been learned Wimpey will handle man number ofissues remain to be solved before EssexCountv '
agement. engineering, p anning and market
ing of lots.

. Further details on both developments are

developm^t can occur. The Issues be re--

ERCA secretarv-ireasurer

for Turkey Creek'

solved include rezomng, servicing and aplan' Bob Read said he believes the
otsubdivision.

..

,

^acquisition and develop-'
ment.

expected May 24 when Wimpey has sched

Included in theservicing will beaconnecting tngJs°the iXe'^^t^in'the^prot ,

Club. Windsor area nrunicipal and industrial
leaders have been invited to attend the ses-

Although both \Virapey and Major Hold- pratince'irapnrotf

uled areception at Roseland Golf and Curling sanitary^sewer to hook into the city system ince^

sion.

mgs are involved m land development and million budget but S750 000

ly over the next three to five years to accom

mitialed the Forest Glade development and chopped off bv the govern-

Wimpey currently has 40lots remaining in the imenl
modate a growing workforce in the manufac- east
side project.
The
ituhng sector.
More than $1 billion is being spent on new Th

plants and expansion by Ford Motor Compa

ny and General Motors Corp. By1982 the two

'

on developing seven'

conservation areas.

a number of sea-

construct a number of

WESTON PARK ANNUAL

Municipal ruminations pi^nic &Barbecue
OCT.

2A, 19o0' OT

S^DWICH SOUTH

;

TOWNSHIP

i

Reeve: Ray Robinet, accU

Deputy-Reeve; Allan Parr,';
accl.

'

Council; Murray Oliver,
Louis Zanette, Harold Maen-

paa, Terrance Priddle - three

to be elected.

^

'^unday, September 21st, 1980
1:00 to 5:00 p.m.
— Games & Contests'for All Ages —
Everyone Welcome
RAIN DATE - SEPTEMBER 28,1980

iDocherty-agreed lo use all:

of.his land for homes. Origi-1

its"; first ruling-iHe OMB ap-:
parently n?.-idc a mistake.:

^'"dsor Aid. Maurice

designating all his property i

Arm.strong was acclaimed

•Whelpton asked the board !
this week lo allow 60-foot lots'

commercial.

riverfront proiect wis chairman and St. Clair Beach
units, to be undertaken onlv if the
Cada \vas ac-'

' i

oalhc22 acres he owns.

i

'^'However, in Thur.sday's'

tion with amaximum of598 units. Ifdevelped The James F MacLaren Essex County .Separate
to capacity, residential units in Forest Gladej consulting Hrm has finished il-business ad-i
including smgle family, apartment, semi^: Metro Windsor Waterfront
In addition to the two automotive develop- detached and town housing, will be abouf Studv for thennthnrirv hut.. P'^^n-provincial appoi^lce^
i

with homes on average mini-!

to^zone seven" acres of hist
property coimncrcial, but in

lhereare225smglefamilylotsremainingand province provided 'crams
vice-chairman duran area designated for apartment construe-:, abovenormal fundinc
ing Wednesday's meeting.

3.8^. •

their land for subdivisions,

hally, he had asked the OMB ;

The authority also plans to

automakers will increase their Windsor em-,
loyaient by an estimated 4,700.

ents. ^he Windsor area is_ experiencing

ton have agreed to develop;
m.umlot widths of75 feet.

conduct .several
The Wimpey-Major Holdings partnership building, Wimpey is expected to service lots slated for Detroit River
and sell to contractors to build houses.
shoreline protection and ^^^t^^^course flood plain
Wimpey and the Traders Group ofToronto parkland acauisition uiw

has apparently been prompted by the need for
residential development in Windsor, especial

Since that time, all the de-'
velo'pers but Murray Whelp-1

dwision, the board ruled that
Whelpton, as well as ihe olh- .

er developers, should have j
75-foot lots on subdivisions.

..

'o-v^r noera^^^^^
lo (he authority, Bob Lane ofj ERCA now ou-nsj.sfunden
Tio. and^Tproveme^
Mayor'- -^OO acres of Umd, includin|
,iorverb,l^^n conTnTea-d o Don Lappan, Clint Toffle- "O acres ,n the Hiilmal

approved bv ERCA mem-

"

Mcrsea, and

Mullins of Rochester were '

the budget approved by'='"-""^'1
theOfauthority,
the province

will nav more than hilf _

^'^^'dstone Central anc^

w,,
, . l^litter
and

^ report to authority

ERCA plans lo

closetoSSOO
000
Close 10Muu.uuu.

members.
Armstrong
onicially open area
oneaddhionjl
KKCAAid.
nurchasod
d.rht con.servution•
a \c,r.

nalities will he>

properties totalling 441 acres

General levies on munici-

-Municrpaiitics
Municmalities

spccial projects

reaue^timi

ArmstronnviiH

"

.

1978.t^eincluding
Lake St.
140 Clair
:icres .'_f]^''""iorjty 1^78
also and
pluniedi
in.'
w..

for their along

shorelineV-at the mouth of t h e - f e e l
communities will pavanolher'iiL
.seawall at ^Vjndsor's Alc\an-i
'
Ruscom River.
|der and St. Ro.sc Beach I

5281,000-

...

.

J
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SECRETARY
.

- _•r property [axes m

i^ andwich Snuili Township

pal buildmg and parking lot,

wich S. tax
SI,9') million, compared Ui S>-''7.nni)(5454,001));separate

REQUIRED

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH ^
Requires Secretary for Clerk-Treasurer

Candiflate will submHa tyoewrltten rpsume.
Jtnis yciir are j'tributcd only reducing dt45t payments on SI.65 million last year, said elementary education $''^8- QUALIFICATIONS
THE VrCNDSOR SIWl
Clerk
Roch
Boisvenuc,
The\
000
($164,000):
LssexCounto school costs.
the firehall. Another $15,000 townhip's portion is 5650,-t ty.'$194.00a($I70,000)

Proper^ owners who sup

diverting that

S.^5.000 (o

for the structure will come

port the ^arate school sys from impost fees charged to

tem will fifig

uxes up !2 new developers In the town
per ccnt this yctir, amounting ship. One of the reasons the
{O- an extra ?b5 on a l.\pical firehall is being built is be
assessment oF S2J00. for an

000. an increase of $50,000.

„*lxc~Typis.
5, 1979
* Ability to Work Independently

by increased grants and mole'

* Excellent CommunlcotJon Skills
. * Possess Administf«tlve Skills

That amount will be raisqdj

taxes from higher assessniojs^

^nlmry commensurate w-Jh qualifications. Tho Artonicipaiity offers

this year from the growii^

cause ol new residential and

•ex'ce|l_ent fringe benefits.
" •
Applications arc to &e clearly markefl and suhmitted no 'ater fh«r>

industrialpark.

avcriigc^^aIorS577.
industrial deveiopmeni.
Main items in the budgi
Tax« for public school
Opponents of the firehall (\\ith 1978 figures in brae
supporters are lo rise four per hadsaid it was loo expensive ets) are: Public elementa;
or $21 on a similar as- and would increase taxes.
education. $354,000 ($29'
y scssmcnt', for anaverage tolul

|ofS369.
! With np increase in the
utownship's share of property
taxes, school levies account

foraH of^e increase.
Reeve* Ray Robinet said

this Is the third ystt in a row

All applicntions to be addressed to;

» Aj^r. R. Bo(svenue, AMCT, C.N.M.C. •
Clerk-Treasurer

The total budget is about .PW); secondary educatio

Township of Sandwich South
O.ldco.'stle P.O

Sandwich South bans sun meets
vrrvDsoR star^

19, 1979

club and council to ban trapshooiing. said Perry

By Star Staff

^that ihe township's share of

Robinet pointed out that even though the hun
ing and fishing committee requested five tra]
shoots in 1980. council likely would not ha\

Burford, an Oldcastle resident.

^property taxes won't go up,'

despite the municipaiity's

An attempted compromise over trapshooting

construction of a $400,CW

meets at the Ciociaro Ciub in Oldcastle was

firehall. He said that would gunned down Tuesday when Sandwich South

•be accomplished by delaying council conceded to residents" requests lo ban
JClprovcments

the 21st of December. 1979,

tbeshootsentirely.
Council decided to reinsiitule a total ban on the

discbarge of firearms in the area after the resi- '
dents said they wanted to be left inpeace.
A bj law that prohibited shooting at the club
was passed in 1977at the request of the residents,
but council amended it last September to allow
the township to make exceptions.

One or two meets planned .

At that time, the club's hunting ahd fishing

committee told council they would only request
permission for one or two trapshoots ayear.
But Tuesday counci) faceda committee request'

' He said the noise from the guns is a source of
anxiety and heartache caused by "a handful of
gun nuts" on the hunting and fishing committee.
Burford said it appears council's attempt at a
compromise didn't work because the committee
isn't satisfied with one or two shoots a year.
The nine residents at the meeting, representing
about 45 petitionerj, against trapshooting, said
ihey were tired of appearing before council lo
oppose requests for shoots, saying they want lo

The compromisewas aimed at making the club 1
part of the community and perhaps persuading;

the club to allow local residents to use Ciociaro j
facilities such as the soccer field and a planned ;

swimming pool, thereeve said,

'J

Give-and-take situation

"It'sa little bit ofa give-and-take situation,H

endtheissueonceand forall.

Robinet said.

Compromise fails

Both Robinet and Coun. Harold Maenpaasaifii
ihey were perturbed when they saw the reque;^-

"Council tried to get the community and the
club together to reach some- kind of com
promise." said Reeve Ray Robinet. "Obviously,
it didn't work."

He was replying to accusations that council had
acted in an underhajided manner when it revised

•^.fhi-/Ue»h;,pge of firearms bylaw in the fall,to al-

Bin mo.

allowed more than one or two.

municipality to tnake exceptions for the

for five trapshoots, but Maeiipaa also said

would have likedto see acompromise. 1 . ||
However, a motion by Coun. Terry Priddle tS|
ban the discharge of firearms entirely iri'lhe arefii
waspassedw'ithoutopposition fromcouncil.

Priddle said he has always been opposed to i
trapshooting at the club because the location is
inappropriate.
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Re: Proposed By-law 77-37

To prohibit the discharge of
Fireams within a defined area
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1977
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' ?ir^ Department" - - ^

• j •.

969-1725

r.. -1

Weed Inspector
Clerk's Office

Chief PSrahk Nbstadt
Fire Chief

/

969-7304

737-6461

William Verbridge

E. G. Bodnar
Clerk-Treasurer-

'

1977 TAX IWF0RI>4ATI0N SHEET

In accordance with past practices and the Kra^isions of Chapter 284,
Section 304 A, paragraph 10 The Municipal Act KSO 1970 (as amended),
the following taxation information is provided?
1977 Mill

Rates

Residential

Farm Mill Rates

Commercial
Industrial Mill

55.8463

65.7016

Rates

General Rate (including county)
E.G.Board of Education (elementary
E.G.Board of Education (secondary)

73.9793

82.1993

S5.17S7

72.4208

E.G. Separate School Board

81.5994

$8.4438

General Rate (including county)
E.G.Board of Education (elementary)
E.G.Board of Education (secondary)

49.8900

58.7000

E.G. Separate School Board .

1976 Mill

Rates
68.2400

75.8200

59.5400

65.2700

56.0000

.,,..62.2200

General Rate (including county)

46.2400

54,4000

Sandwich South Public School Area

56.9200

E.G.Board of Education (secondary)

59.6400

63.2500
66.2700

E.G.Separate School Board

56.0000

62.2200

1975 Mill

. ,

Rates

1977 Assessment for School Support
Residential

Farm

$2,050,824.
2,167,331.
4,218,155.

Public Schools

Separate Schools

Secondary Schools
1977 Estimates -

Commercial

Indus-

t r i a l Assessment

Assessment

$1,458,175.
477,715,
1,935,890.

Total

$3,508,999.
2,645,046.
6,154,045.

Township Expenditures

Essex County Requirements
E.G.R.G. Separate School Board

$389,345.
1C2,156.
155,015

E.G. School Board (elementary)
E.G.School Board (secondary)

278,453.
421,412.

General Government

1977 Township Revenue

Grants

in lieu of taxes

Bell Canada Gross Receipts
Airport Grant
Subsidy - Roads
Recreation Grant

General Support Grant
Per Capita Grant

Licenses, permits, fees, dog tags etc.

10,600.
2,62150,000.
87,200.
1,500.
10,000.
30,000.
28,600.

The Township of Sandwich South has the following departments to provide
services to the residents.

Roads Department

737-6377

Mr- Ron Dennison

Roads Superintendent

Building Department

737-6461

Mr. Dave Hobbs
Building Inspector

All by-law and drainage inquiries should be
directed to the building

inspector.

i
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Fire Department

969-X725

:•'• ' t .

X/-.'. - ) •-•

Mr.-,

Chief Frank Nostadt
Fire Chief

Weed Inspector

969-7304

William Vertridge

Clerk's Office

737-6461

E. G. Bodnar
Clerk-Treasurer

to
969-9720

FIRE

•

POLICE

>9C-_

776-5278

v

If you wish any further .infowttation on any township matters,

please do not hesitate to contact my office and I wiU- 2^ Biost happy
4io provide..whatever Aasi»tance I am able.
E.G. Bodnar A,M.C»T,

(A)

Clerk-Treaisurer
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Re: Proposed By-law 77-37
To prohibit the discharge of
Firearms within a defined area

Dear Ratepayers

Please be advised that Council is going to consider a

By-law to prohibit the discharge of firearms in that area

, *•

% bounded by the West side of Oldcastle Road, the North side of
Provincial Highway

3 and the East side of Walker Road to

gether with the Industrial area. This matter will be dealt
with by Council on Monday, July 18th at 8s00 P.M. Council has
directed that I provide you with a copy of this proposed By

law together with an invitation to attend this Council meeting
if you have any views that you wish to express to Council.
Yours very truly.

ihw /

EGB/ih

Edward G. Bodnar, A.M.C.T. (A)
Clerk-Treasurer
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THE C0RP0R?\7I0N OF THE TOWi'JSHIP OF SAMDWICH SOUTH
BY-LAW TO 77-37

vmEREAS Section 354(1)

(30) of The Municipal Act,

R.S.O. 1970, Chapter 284 and amendments thereto authorizes

Councils of local Municipalities to pass by-laws for prohibiting
the discharge of guns or other firearms, air guns and spring

guns or any class or type thereof

in a Municipality or in any

defined area or areas thereof?

AJilD V7HEREAS the Council of the Corporation of the

Township of Sandwich South deems it expedient to enact a by-law
for such prohibition in the area hereinafter defined;
NOW THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the

Township of Sandwich South enacts as follows;

1.

No person shall discharge guns or other firearms,

air guns or spring guns of any class or type whatsoever within
that part of the Township of Sandwich South bounded by the
West side of Oldcastle Road, the North side of Highway No. 3

and the East side of Wilker Road, nor

within that part of the

Township of Sandwich South which is zoned Industrial pursuant
to Land Use Control By-law 1641 and By-law 73-36,

2,

Every person who contravenes the provisions of this

by—law for each offence shall be liable to a penalty not

exceeding $1,000-00 exclusive of costs and every such penalty
shall be recoverable under the provisions of The Summary
Convictions Act.

READ A First, Second and Third Time and Finally Passed this
day of July, 1977.

Reeve

Clerk-Treasurer

. -a..

. -

Township pushesTdfrigliTs

andwicn south zoning denie(
A rezoning request by Daniel Zanet to open a tavern
; and motel on the former Star motel site on County

Road 42 was has been by the planning hoard.
Residents of the area had objected to the proposal,
fearing there would be an increase in noise and traffic.
1 The site is zonied agricultural. Zanet had
icommercial zoning,

at scene of fatal accident
Story and photo
ByRobVanNie

section. There are yellow caution sig

^ Sandwich South Township wants

nals for east and westbound drivers on
County Road 42.
About 200 metres west of the inter
section. another road. Con. 9also end.s
atCounty Road42.

^ near Jefferson Boulevard where a

making turns at County Road 42and

<1

-

St^rSiaffReporter

wprovements made to County Road

During rush hours, cars are lined up

Windsor woman was killed last week.

Jefferson, while others are making

I. Reeve Ray Robinet says the intersec;tion isdangerous and council is ask ing
jihe Windsor Suburban Roads Comimission to at least install traffic lights

turns at and Con. 9. Ail three roads

haveSO km/h.speed limits.

"What happens is that people go

down 42at 80 with theireyes glued on
Jefferson because they know it's a

!and warningsigns,
Iv Carmelle Mallet, a 29-year-old
;®acher died in acar-truck accident last

dangerous intersection.'

"The next thing they know they're
faced with someone turning on to Con.

Wednesday on County Road 42, just

west of the Jefferson Boulevard intcr-

9."said Robinet.

sfection.

He has council's support in urging
the roads commission, comprised of
five city and county representatives, to

The woman was driving east on
County Road 42 approaching Jeffer
son Boulevard. A westbound cement

improve the intersection.

truck swerved to avoid a lineup of

"The traffic is getting to be really

stopped cars, tipped over and crushed

something." said Robinet.
He said there were two accidents at

thewoman's car.

JeffCTson ends at County Road 42.
There isa flashing redsignal for soulh-

'

ly and the roads commission, said the
request will be considered at the

commission's June 27meeting.
He said Jefferson Boulevard eventu
ally will be closed when the Windsor
Airport is expanded.

A federal government airport study

which is expected to recommend a
limeiable for expansion will be re
leased later this month.

Lee admitted there isa heavy volume

oftraffic on County Road 42
Traffic signals would cost about

520,000, he said, adding that they
would have to be removed when Jef-.
ferson is closed.

Constable Leo Regan, community
services officer with the Essex detach-'

ment, OPP, said police-have no re
cords of the number of accidents at a
particularintersection,

However, he said there is a "high'
incidence of accidents" near County
Road 42 and Jefferson.

.

Constable Regan said the heaviest;

the intersection the day after the city

traffic occurs about 7 a.m. and be

woman was killed.

tween 3 and 4 p.m. when-county resi- .

Roy Lee, road engineer for thecoun-

approaching the inter

dents are driving to and'from work.iry

JffiSOR SIAR^
i

-mm

^ Traffic ^cksunfrom busy County Road 42-Jefferson Boulevard intersecti

Club wiil try to gun
„

„

„

IHS WINDSOR STAR,

ban

20, 1979

By Star Staff
watch them roll all over us."\osti said in an Olympics and at our club we have the safest co-operate with the community by all^'wini
residents use of the club's six acres of pioni^
I The Ciociaro Club may have lost a.baltle interview. "We've been trying to co-6pcralc. facilities in the area."
grounds, ba.seball diamonds, and soccer field]

He said a noise test conducted by the club
i over trapshooting in Sand^^ich South Town- We didn't fight the(original) bylaw."
But
the
time
has
come
for
thcclubtoi^lick
by
th^ee
years ygo showed the trapshooting was
1ship but it intends to vvin the war, club presiits guns. Tosti said, and he will ask the club's belowthe limit set bya town.ship noisebylaw.
, dent LuigiTosti said Wednesday.
"A car going by or a dog barking makes
! 'Tow nship council pave in to demands Tues- directors to "lake any legal action necessan*"

The permits, he saidv were requested fo|
club-.sponsored events that are open to th»

Iday from residents living near the club rh

to reverse counciTs most recent decision.

was a two-day trapshoot, Tosti said. Othel

^scharging firearms in Sandwich South.

hunting and fishing committee, which h: d council decision. He said he decided not to
requested permits Tue.sday lor fivetrapsho; .s attend the meeting after ihe township olerk

iOldcastle and reinstated a permanent ban on
• rThe bylaw was originally pas.sed in 1977but

(ij^oncil amended il last September, granting
l^rmission for special events.

(•* '♦KlL.'«»*••«» r>t-\ t

firiii-in

trt

iViApo

tlicl

Oldcastle residents told council ihe cluh's

more noise than the guns." he said.
Tosti .said he was surprised to learn of the

"These people arc not gun nuts." Tosti mhK

toll! him ihe special permil requests would
likeK'passas a routine m:itier.

"Tran-shootine is a snort mcluded even in ilic

He also said the club has made an eflbrt lo

in 1980. was "a handful ofgun nuts."

public.

The firsievent.a wintercarnival in Januar,^

cycnts included a fathers' day picnic in June*'

•ihecluh"'; ;Minual picnic in August, and afolk^l

lore fesiival in September.
|
Tosti .said the winter carnival trapshoot was j

justoneofabout l5sportsevcntspanned

'

Controversial Sculpture Graces
, ESSEX

^

8,

Centre La

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
GRASS CUTTING

Separate Tenders will be received by the
undersigned until 4:00 p.m. May 7th, 1979
for cutting grass at the following^
1. Township Hall
2. McAullffe Park
3. Weston Park.

Tenders shall be on a per cut basis for
each item. The lowest or any tender not

necessarily accepted.
ESSEX FnEE PHES^och P. Bolsvenue

APR. 27, 19?9

Clerk.

County Welcomes Rotarian
Visitors from Australia
Six Australian Rotarians
visited Essex and Cottam
Rotarians last week.

They were in the fifth week
of a

six-week

Canada and

United States tour in Rotary
International

District " 640,

, which comprises 40 Ameri: can Clubs in Michigan and
'seven clubs in Essex County.
Wednesday morning they

area Rotarians at WindMill

Acres, owned by Rotarian

Douglas Sadler, where they
were treated to barbecued
steaks.

Their

week

in

Colasanti Greenhouse, Jack;

Miner Bird Sanctuary, Fortj

Maiden Park, Harrow Re-]

Essex

search Station. RCMP head-i

County Civic and Education
Centre where County Ad

seum, Champion Spark Plug^

were

shown

ministrator

the

Rene

Vanden

Brande explained
county
' government.
In the afternoon they tour• ed the Ciba-Geigy plant near
Cottam and Northridge Plas
tics.

The visitors. Alec Hand.

Wayne Dodd, John Esnouf,
Peter B)^e. Bruce Valpied,
and Robert Chaffe, all from
District 978 in Australia end

ed their visit along with 100

The fabricated steel sculpture by Windsor artist Grace Manios after itwas positionid^at -\

Essex:

County included visits to
Point Pelee National Park,

quarters. Hiram Walker Mu->1

and Diffracto Ltd.

-j

The Australians are in;
volved in a group stud}^
exchange in which 6 Rotar
ians from local District 640
will visit the Australian Dis

trict 978 next year. The pro
gram is designed to encour
age international under
standing and fellowship. Thd'
members stay at homes of

their host Rotarians during
the exchange visit.

the Civic
Civic

Centre.

i

The 2,700 pound, 10 foot
high work of Windsor artist

school board, in a presenta
tion of letters signed by art
academics and examples of

Grace Manias was positioned
on the Essex County Civic art, convinced the trustees of'
and

Education

Centre

grounds Tuesday morning.
And it may bring more

that board to reconsider. The
public school board decided
not to hear Mr. Linnell.

Centre

There was an agreement if

through a Wintario grant.
The fabricated steel sculp
ture was the subject of much

two of the three bodies ac-j
cepted the sculpture,
it
would be binding on the

controversy

third.

artwork

to

the

when

both

County school boards reject
ed the offer of the artist to
donate it to the Centre.

Essex County council ac
cepted the piece, insured for

cash grant for its value to be •
used to purchase other art;
work. Two evaluations have

been made as required, to

$5,000.

Later, A1 Linnell, art co-

lordinator of the

Under an art acquisition
plan, Wintario will give a.

separate

submit to Wintario.

.'

• Art Linnell said Tuesday it •
is an educational concept and <
a way of bringing more art to

4HB ESSEXj 5REE PREvSj^ - JTJIffl i,j'l979 '

,the Civic Centre.

-

; "It is a way of acknow-!

"M'

jledging local artists whom j

r.

jwe sometimes

overlook," |

he said. "I am happy about j
young kids in the county i

coming here to see it."

j

! "How can you get people ;
;of oUr community to accept
;modern art except by exposjing them to it," he com[iftented.
''i This piece is the 12th work

qf art acquired by the Centre.
•Eght of those were, com;missioned at the time the

!Centre was opened through a
program instituted by Lin;nell.
He said Lieutenant Gov*

emor, Pauline

McGibbon

'j|d written a comment on
he art in the Centre iftcr her

isit^here last spring.
\
I Mrs. Manais' sculpture]
IBS been anchored to a con *'

rete block three yards below

{round by steel rods. 'Cost ofj
installation will be around'i
>700, about S500 less tham
Estimated.

^ iHdi^ard George, Essex County. Librarian, explains the Rotarians who visited Essex last week. They are Alex Hand
of The co^uy library

to the Australian

Wayne Dodd, John Esnouf, Bruce Valpied and Peter Byrne.'

*
55!^

ii^lP

.

. L

StarphotobyBEVMACKENZiE

i®RSiliiill:i^8

Ur. added organiiers had received no complaints
1. •._^_ from
r
_.
He
area

residentsabout thehigh-pitched noisefrom the races.

Charles MaleofChatham,commodore of theOntarioasso-[

-.

said.

WINDSOR
STPR

••mg but

D class; Brian Lancaster, Chatham; E modified class;

on airport issue

Ducharme said it wasa shame council had not allowed the
pond to be filled \n al thai time, if it had been,hisson wouldbe
jlivetoday,hesaid.
. • • JS

dumpingoffill.

The township has a bylaw regulating the excavation and

•Plains, Mith.

Ropp. Marysville, Mich,;unlimitedclass;.Jim Robb. Dr^Hott

now. and then atsome future date, itwould re-deposit fill.

Wilkes said the company wants to take fill from the pond • resentation. He did not know when the meeting would take
^ placebut expected to knowmorebythe end of theweek.

: andweedsandthewaterisverycoldanddeep.Ducharmesaid. Airport in Sandwich South Township is "not the Canadian;
Ducharme said he was afraid the reeve's remarks might •way of doingthings."
encourage people to go there.
Mr. Whelan, who met with Sandwich South council iSaturCouncil received a proposal this week from Conavino In iday to discuss the problems which will result from airport
corporated to use the pond as a dumping site for fill.
1expansion, said the people in the area have^ legitimate con-'
Tracy Wilkes, property development manager for the • jcern and they are naturally worried about what may happen. >
company, said he couldn't promise the pond would ever be i i He said hewill arrange a meeting of federal, provincial and
completely filled in.
;municipal governments so the township can make direct rep

I The pond is a former man-made gravel pit filled with clay civil rights ofpeople affected by an expansion ofthe Windsq?

Ia dangerous hole" that should be filled in, says the father of a
youth who drowned while swimming there June 6.
Blais Ducharme of 1247 Windermere Rd., disagrees with
Sandwich West Reeve Robert Pulleyblank, who this week
described the pond as a natural site, used for swimming and^l
THE y^INDSDR STAR, JULY 25, 1977
fishing.
I
• ByDIANENEWSHAM
Ducharme's son Anthony, 19, drowned while swimming in , i Agriculture Minister Eugene Whelan said in a telephone
interview Saturday that to take away the environmental and
, the pond with three friends.
/

A22-acffo^W»»t

Bereavedfather
wantspondfilled

^

A class: Bob Homenick, Chatham: B1 class; Mark Siemai,
Marysville, Mich.; B class: Dale Ropp, Marysvrlle, Mfcfi,;
25SS class: Tex Haskell, Blenheim; Cclass: AlSmith,Londc^;

Here are the winners byclassification:

months,

and Chatham area as well asWindsor throughout the summer

Township Clerk Roch Boisvenuesaid council won't consid
iswimminginwithoutgoingtoahole."
| j Reeve Robert Pulleyblank said people who are living undef
er taking any further action on the matter until after races are 1 Thepond,located nearWalker Roadand Highway 401, was .the glide path are going to have to improve their homes to"
Ireccatlv purchased by Collavino. . _
—
I—TTn'i»' iprotectihem from noise and vibration.
^
p

Council delayed adeci.sion until further details are received i ; Proposed legislation dealing with land use around airportsj'
Highway 401 for hydroplani-^accs.
from the company, along with direction from the provincial j which has passed second reading, does not contain a clause'
The township sa>| Bartlci needs rezoning before the races environmentministry.
.j providing for compensation to those whose homes are affecu
are allowed, but Bartlet says he has a legalopinion that rezonDucharme said if Collavino is allowed to use the pond he ' 'ed by airportexpansion.
I ing i.sn't necessary. The first races, the Aquasport Challenge would like to see alarge fence erected to keep peopleout.
j ; Mr. Whelan said he doesn't sse "how any government cai
Cup is planned at 1p.m. Saturday andSunday.
"It.'s not a safe place for anybody. We've got lakes to go ; seethat kind of thing happen

Bartlet of Chathain, to use a pond near Walker Road and

Sandwich South Township is opposed to a plan by Steve

Pond boat races opposed

THE WINDSOR STAR, JUNE 15, 1979

riTTJP X4ni
T/n, igf?®,ke It AFamily Picnic Day)
^um

"8" C!o$s©s of Hydropiones Skimming over the water at speeds of 80

A " 1sf FOR WINDSOR This Sat. & Sun., June 16 & 17
EfftRANCE OFF WALKER RD. at Windsor Food Terminals

NEW INLAND RACE COURSE

Presents The MICH.-ONT. CHALLENGE CUP

THIS SAT.» SUN.
AQUASPORT PARK

HYDROPLANE BOAT RACING

iheconiracting firm Collavinol nc. ofSandwich South.About He said more races have beenscheduled this summer and he
150spectators took inthetwoda>-?;'oraction.
would wait for furtherword expected from council soon.
The Michigan teani««4ged a rally Sunday to take the cup Races in eight classes were held over two days with maxiijl I.POO poin ts toOntario's 9.200.
mum speeds reaching 128 km/h. (SOm.p.h.)
L Steve Bijrtlett ofChatham, vice-commodore ofthesponsor- Greg LeF'evere of Clinton Township. Mich., who races with
ging J?nuihwestern Ontario Boat Racing Association, said his wife Lynn, said it was the high speed of the sport which
uhout a d^'/en people ai Saturday and Sunday's races asked attracted him.
bou tne^. could start racing themselves.
"I've been a boater fill mv life and this is the greatest," he

• Thef, main attraction is speed. And there was no lack of it Last week. Sandwich South Township said it opposed the
which claims about 60 members, said the races use [
juriiig the weekend as Ontario hydroplane learns challenged race and that industrial zoning ofthe pond must bechanged to ciaiton
standard
boat motors costing up to $1,^0.
VBchigan racers forlhc first area AquasportChaliengeCup. allow thesport to takeplace.
Boats
and
motors together are worth as much as$3,n00.
About 40 boats entered the races on Aquasport Park pond Bartlett said the land is private properly and that the races
The local boat association sponsors races in the Wallaceburg
icar ^^»alkcr Road and Highway 401. The pond is owned by werecleared in advance.

buzzsj^sthan speedboats.

Thc\
waicr with
Thc\ ripthrough
rip th rouah the
the W':iJcr
with adeafening
adeafeninp sound.morclikc
vinnH mr»rflil-f»

Speed boats buzz despite township's objection

Bud Parker of Birmingham, Mich., takes hydroplane around course on Sandwich South pond
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By Rob Van Nie
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ilans threatened by sewer pact
, 1979 .. .

.•

complained about poor construction

JT

The ministry is now reviewing two more subdivisions with-4

ofthe S2.2-miilion sewer system, built under the auspices of total of44 lots and a number of others arc planned.
the province in 1976.
There arc about 500 homes in the seuer area now aiid iic^
The province paid 75 per cent of the cost with residents pay
Sandwich South Township has been told that a sanitary
developmentisexpectedto at least double the population.
ing thebalanceover20years.
Siar Staff Reporter-

ewer agreement it has with two other municipalities could

Edwards admits there appears to be "more questions than

Iranglegrow th in the township.

answers."

^Thc provincial ministry of environment says the si^e ofa

He said the problem boils down to the sewer agreement

•^wer pipe lo the first of anumber ofsubdivisions planned in

between the three municipalities.

jie township could result in the township exceeding its share

Coun. Harold Meaiipaa pointed out that the Ontario Mt^j

nicipal Board is expected to rule soon on an application bj
developers lo reduce the lot frontage in thesewer area ftom T.
to 50 feet, which would put a greater burden on thesystem.

Under theagreement, thetownship is not allowed to install
"We've got to get these figures straightened out," said RecvJ
the system's capacity.
Dave Edwards, the ministry's local representative,.said this sewer pipes which have thepotential of exceeding its share of Ray Robinet. "This is the first we've ever heard about anyj
fhinclikethis."
,,
,^
Icontrary to the sewer agreement the township has with Tc- thesystem's capacity.
Edwards said engineers for the 6I-I01 Toni-Vee subdivision nut Hickory and Blue Asli,
jimseh and St. Clair Beach, so the province cannot approve want
to make thesewer pipes larger than necessary in case they; [The ERCA owns 75 acres
jicsubdivision.
jThc ministry's position threatens to halt subdivision devcl- receive permission for further development in the"future. " ^iaiong the Canard River at the

TownMp

Spmeni in the township before-most of the plans arc off the

Although the sewage flow from the 61 lots won't exceed: 8th Concession of Anderdoni

jrawmg board.

capacity, ministry engineers have calculated that the si^e of] Township.

J
I The Authority has an ap-^
iTownship officials, who are anticipating majorgrowih in the pipethat isproposed has thecapacity to exceedthe limit.
Wdential areasouth ofTccumseh,arcbafnedand have asked
Edwards suggested that thetownship could request a change proved multi-year acquisition!
)r a mectincw iih ministry representatives.

jprogram for 275 acres of IheJ

inthcagreement,

^.C.R.A. Announces 1979 Plans .
Four of the most out
standing natural areas for

acquisition priorities, based
on a study in 1977, the

conservation remaining in

minister of natural resources

Essex County will be pre

approved three multi-year
land acquisition programs
covering approximately 1000

served for the enjoyment of
future generations.
Chairman of the

Essex

Rejgion Conseirvation Auth-

wity, Maurice Armstrong of
Windsor,

assured

Essex

1^9

Charles Sauriol of Nature

Conservancy, has assured
the Authority he will be
making an annual contribut

ion towards land acquisition
in the Hillman Marsh. Other

land acquired ,by the Auth

acres in the Hillman Marsh.
1575 acres in the Cedar
Creek Basin, and 275 acres in

ority in 1978 consisted of 22
additional acres in the Can

of these lands at the annual

Creek which will provide
access for anglers aiid boat

said.

meeting.
He reported that the con

shoreline at the mouth of the
Ruscom River. These four

ers and approximately 120
acres of land fronting on

penditures

servation areas and forestry

multi-year land acquisition
approvals now enable the
Authority to acquire lands'

Lake St. Clair at the mouth of

l^visory board undertook a
complete review of their land
SANDWICH SOUTH

ard River Valley, a 1.5 acre
parcel fronting on Cedar

the Ruscom River, the latter
property includes over one-

within the limitations of the

half mile of undeveloped

funding provided in each
year's budget.
"In 1978 the Authority

lakeshore

acres. It should be noted that

,five of these properties were

acre

the Fox Creek conservation
area which is leased from the

Province of Ontario,"
reported.

acres of land," he said.

riddle got 440 to outlast
In 1978 for the first time,
^iiaHenger Louis Zanette, the Authority received from
iwith417.
the Nature Conservancy of
? Reeve Ray Robinet and Canada. 25% of the purchase
'©eputy-Reeve Allan Parr price of a 142 acre parcel
acquired in the

50

"The total acreage of the
Authority's
conservation
areas now stands at just,
under 1200 acres, including

Harold Maenpaa polled in the Hillman Marsh, where
602 votes, Murray Oliver the Authority now owns 520

Ereived 660 and Terry

a

marsh.

There will be no change on purchased eight additional
council although there was a pioperties, totalling
^1
close election for the three
council seats.

and

he

"Although we c6ntinue to
emphasize land acquisition,
the Authority staff, in 1978,
prepared master plans for
several of our conservation

Hillman

areas. An approved master
plan is required by the
province before major devel

Marsh.

opment can occur on any

THE ^NDSOR SIIAH, MARo, 15, 197

P Representatives of the City of Windsor and four

conservation area."

During the preparation of,

! Essex County municipalities will meet on a regular a master plan, the Authority
8basis to co-ordinatedevelopment in the metropolitan staff holds public meetings in
the immediate neighborhood
1Windsor area.

I Hilary Payne, city administrator, and his counter-

of the conservation area to

ensure input from the local
f'seh and St. Clair Beach have formed a committee population. In the case of the

3parts from Sandwich West. Sandwich South. Tecum-

jVhich will hold its first meeting on March 21 to study Hillman Marsh master plan
-the impact of development on municipal services in the an advisory committee has
been established with repre
i metropolitan area.
sentatives from
Mersea
; Large parts of the area have integrated services and
Township, the Essex County
"development in one municipality affectsthe others.

; For example, TecurUseh Clerk-Administrator Leo
:,Lessard said at a recent meeeting that roads which
;-would be built in a planning district on Windsor's east
Iside would also be used by Tecumseh and St. Clair
! Beach commuters.

Game and Fish Committee,
as well as the Authority and

senior levels of government.

•To date, four of the master
plans have been approved by
the minister of natural re

A large residential development planned for south of
sources: these being for Mc! Windsor Raceway will have lo be co-ordinated with
Auliffe Woods, Kopegaron
jjdevelopment in Sandwich West, Payne said.
Woods, Maidstone Township
Payne said the committee should also try to deterDevonwood
;;mine if residential developmentplanned for the melro- Central and

areas. Two ad
hpolitan area will meet the housing needs generated by Conservation
ditional master plans cover

i-industriaiandcommercialdeveiopment in Windsor.
ing the Hillman Marsh and
. A recent city survey showed there are 10,263 housing the Fox Creek conservation
I units planned in Windsor. 1,480 in Sandwich West. area are well on the way to
: 1,425 in Tecumseh, 451 io St. CUir Beach and 99 in copplettoni
Sandwich South.

/ Several other subdivisions have been proposed since
' thesurv^wastaken.

to develop

ST®. MAP.Ca 15/79

! Sandwrch South has plent
,of room for residential ex
K.FpPo
. pansion in its sewer area, sa
[in the Essex Region which j lownshipolTicials.
"While land acquisition still remains in a predomin
Tov\ nship council w^as tol
and planning are important ately natural site.
last
month by Dave lidwards
first steps, the Authority I
I
local representative of th
recognizes an obligation to Development at
: ministry ofenvironment, lha
make its lands available to; Conservation Areas
I
! the first of a number of subdi
the general public for re
Kopegaron Woods Convisions planned for the mu
creational use. In many cases 'servation Area is beginning
i nicipality could result in th
this use must, out of nece to take shape. Eari Jones
[lownship exceeding its shanj
ssity, be very limited, until Construction Ltd., recently
!of ihe sanitary sewer system'
proper facilities can be dev completed the access road'
'capacity.
^
eloped, " Mr. Armstrong and parking lot for the area

the Canard River Valley. The
minister gave approval to
acquire approximately 140
acres along the Lake St. Clair

County officials approval has
been given for the purchase

jCanard River Valley between j
jHoward Avenue and Walker,
jRoad. The Canard River is;
jone of the few watercourses"

has room

which is located on Highway

I The issue had threatened to^

the Watson Sideroad. Included

in Ihe sewer area south of^

In 1978, the largest ex 3 just westof Wheatley at the
were

in

Maidstone Township Central in the area is a high quality
and Fox Creek conservation! jwoodlot approximately 25

halt subdivision development
Tecumseh before most hous,

ing plans were off Ihe draw-j

areas which were both offi-;

acresin size. It is noteworthy
ciallyopened to the public for for containing many Caroli-

ingboard.
• Township Clerk Roch Boisi

the first time during Con nean species of trees such as '

've/,Lie said that after meetin{$

servation Week held in June. Tulip Sassafras, Sycamore,
"It is our intention to offi and Black Walnut. When

;wiih environment ministry^
.officials, it was determined^
'that there is still plenty of^

cially open one additional opened to the public in the
conservation area each year fall of 1980,
Kopegaron
for the use of the general' Woods will include nature
public," he said.
trails, a picnic area, refor
"Self-guiding nature trails estation area, informatioA
have been developed in the kiosk and washrooms.
woodlots
at
Maidstone
Entrance signs have been
Township, McAuliffe Woods installed at two other Con

Kopegaron Woods and De servation Areas - Devonwood
vonwood conservation area, Conservation Area located on:
during the winter months we Division Road just south of

also promote cross-country Devonshire Mall in the City
skiing at each of these loca of Windsor and McAuliffe
tions."

Woods Conservation

Area

He reported the most pop which is located on St. Al-1
ular project from the point of phonse Street next to St.!
view of attendance, is the Peter's School in Sandwich
Fox Creek conservation area. South Township, Devonwood

Since the official opening of is a 92 acre area and is
almost entirely wooded - a,

the John R. Park Homestead

last June, attendance is esti unique resource for an urban
mated at 15,000. Special area. McAuliffe Woods is a
festivals were held at the 23 acre site and contains a 15
Park Homestead
during icre woodlot and intermit-,
1978.'.Furniture acquisition tent pond. Both areas are:
at the Homestead is

now

;room forgrowth.
' The ministry's earlier posi

tion that threatened residen-;
' tial growth resulted from an'

incorrect interpretation oP

Ihe township sewer agree-'^

ment with the ministry, St.;'
;Clair Beach and Tecumseh,'
headded.

According to the ministry.,
Iheseuer system has acapaci-^
ty of 726,000 gallons a day
and the township averaged
about 113,000 gallons a dayn
in 1978.

The system, which was built
about three years ago for S2.2
million, was designed to serve
!5.500 residents in Sandwich
South.

I There are currently about

!1.600 residents in the Sand
wich South .sewer area.

scheduled to open to the;

80% complete. The barn public in the fall of 1980.
feasability study to be com
pleted in 1979, with funding
assistance from the Ministry
of Culture and Recreation,
will signal the second phase
Edwards said one of
of the development program

the problems couid be that ground

at Fox Creek and will enable

water is leaking into the sewer .system.

the master plan to be com
pleted.

* In 1976. before any homes were connected lo the sewers ;
620.000gallonsof waterflowed through thesystem.

Both at the Park Home
stead and in Woodlot man

in the sewer.systeni usuallyfollowperiods of heavy rain.

agement program, the Auth

ority has received funding
assistance under the Federal

Canada Works program. Ini
1978, selective thinning was^
carried out at the KopegaroiSi

Woods, McAuliffe Wood^

--CC<mtlnued on Paite 25j^'i

)

Township Clerk Roch Boisvenuc said that peak conditions

The township has to pay the City ofWindsor to treat each

jallon. whether sewage or ground w'ater.

Boisvenue said some ofthe holes in the system have been

)luggcdand leakingmanholecoverssealed.

ij In some cases, manholes were placed In the middle officjri !
^and rain waterran_dtrectlvinto.thcsystem,hcsaid.
\

Lauzon farKway5ri®
plea to. ."70 to LdMl
.. °-v
A request thut the Tedenii government locomnfit

ti3pay

^r .pan of the construction of the Lauzon Parkway will be

TENDERS FOR DRAINS

They also say it is not nccessary lo aw ait completion ofthp

airport study because the federal government indicated
yearsgo thatit plans to use the Lauzon Parkway.
The Windsor Suburban Roads Commission, consisting of
^gs promised to seek Lang's help after meeting withcityand city and county members, began acquiring lands for the park

arried10 Transporl Minister Otto Lang.
Federal MPs representing Windsor and Essex County ridounly officials Saturday.

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH
Separate scaled tenders, clearly marked as to contents, will tje received by Mr.

j Roch Boisvcnun, CicrK of the Townshipof Sandwich Soulh,Oldcastle,Ontario, up

luniii the hour of

4:00 P.M., on IS10NDAY, FEBRUARY T2, 1979

for the following drains, in the Township of Sandwich South:

1. Deepening and Improi/Ing the East Townline Drain
2. Repair and Improvement of Iho Downing Drain and Branct<

way five yearsago because of thefederal plan.
•1. Repair and improvement of the Colchester Townline Drain, in the Township of
Attending the meeting were Agricultural Minister Eugene Sandwich South with its outlet In the Township of Sandwich West
Plans, specifications and forms ot tender may be obtained et the office of the
Whelan and federal Liberal members Bob paudlin, (Kent-' Clerk
and at the office of the Engineer.
Essex), Herb Gray (Windsor West) and Mark MacGuigan Each tender will be accompanied 0/ a Certlrled Cheque made payable to 1h#
3. Repair and Improvement o' the SoultJ Talbot and Ho'den Outlet Drain

The city has told Ford ofCanada Ltd. that the parkway will
ecpmpieied to County Road42bymid-1981.

i Local officials hope to convince Ottawa to pay $750,000 for
|hc Lau^o^ construction because it will replace. Jefferson
Soulevard when that road isclosed for the expansion of Win

dsor .Mrpori.

I City and county officials called for a meeting with area MPs
fter Lang said no decision on federal funds for the parkway
ili be made until an airport expansion study iscompletedby
uly.

City and county officials argue that the parkway project is

i^rgeht because of the pressure brought by plans to build the
ew Fordenginepiant in thearea.

Treasurer of the Township of Sandwich South, in the amount of 10% of each bid.
(WindsorWalkerville).
Local officials at the meeting included Essex CountV War- ll^'eCorUrocfor whose Wd isaccenled win te required 10 lumtsh a performance
I
,-v
• . »«
r.
nr 1
•
. '
« • • Bond for lOO'-'a of the amount ol (he contract orice.
denOmerOriet, Mayor Bert Weeks, and representatives of the
. .
cou nty roads com mittee and the suburban roadstommission. •

TU

D
L-11
TheTownshipreservestherlghHoreiectanyoralltendersandthelowestdrany
I he City ' s t:/b.C. Row
Expressway
agreement with
the prov-, tender
w.n not nccessariiy be accepted.
ince will pay for construction of the parkway within the city;
lirnifs

,

: MR. ROCH BOISVENUE. Clerk

„

Township of Ssndwlct^ South.

Fundmg
is bemg
sought for the connection from the city
n
^
. ri_ j
'M

limitstoCounty^''Dad42.

'i nor ilo

C.G. RUSSELL ARMSTRONG LIMITED

q "TiAt*

</hi T

tam

^ JAN,

XW9 •

Drainage Engineers

saMiet euwing

WINDSOR. Ontario,

n9A5N7

OMB ruling rankles Sandwich~South
28, 1979
Star Staff Reporter
Sandwich South Township may appeal an
Ontario Municipal Board ruling which the
township solicitor says "would "effectively
destroy some six years of planning."
"h is difficult not to tee! that the board did

not grasp entirely the evidence that was put
before 11." said Richard Walker in a letter to
council this week.

The OMB had been requested by George

Ontario cabinct. or the board could be re

The OMBalso ruled against the townsfti

quested to rehear thecase.
The commcrcial designation will allow

bid for 75-fool lol frontages in ihehamlet.
The board said it "must be guided by pr

Docherty to build a shopping mail on his
properly, said Township Clerk Roch Boisve"A large plot of comffier.cial land will
change the character of the area," said Reeve
RayRobinet.

"They'll have places for kids to congregate

andjusi hangout. Wedon'ineed that."
ChristopherBondy. Docherty's lawyer, said
his client hasn'i decided whether to appeal the
OMB decision or to leave all his land commer

own> in ihehamlet areaofthetown.shipsouth

cial.

property should be zoned commercial.
The board also decided to allow three other

developers to build on 60-fool lots, instead of
the 75-foot frontages requested by the town
ship.

The developers had requested permission to
build on 50-foot lots.

Council could appeal the decision to the

much as it is by ihc desire of those resident^
who would seek lo maintain the character df

nue.

Dochcrty to rezone seven of about72acreshe
ofTecumseh forcommercial use.
Bui the OMB ruled that all of Docherty's

vailing general economic circumstances ^

Docherty had planned to put a small neigh
borhood plaza on his property and develop
the rest for houses.

The commercial property was planned for
an area that is expected lo be in a high noise
area when the Windsor airport isexpanded.

.theneighborhood of75-foorfrontage lots."
The large lot sizes coiild-put housing out
ihercach ofma^v people, ihcboard said'. •.
• .At least two public meetings were h6ld an
the residents of thehamict insisted they want
ed 75-foollois.

'•
' '

1
• i•

The township spent about $7,000 onr;the.
OMB hearing.

Coun. Terry Priddie agreed with'most ofthel

, notice TO AXr*^

RESIDENTS OF THE i
• TOWNSHIP OF

OMB ruling, 'it's part of ihe planning pro-- (SANDWICH SOUTH
cess. The OMB says the arguments put for

ward by the developers are better than tho||.
put forward by the municipality,**
^
Walker said that although the lands of onl^
three developers were changed to a minimu?n

But engineering experts have had difficulty
trying to pinpoint exactly where the high

of 60-foot frontages, the other lands in the

noise areas vsill be. so the OMB decided to
rezone the entire Docherty property as

the same size or the township could' face

commercial. he said.

chances of discrimination.

hamlet will have to be rezoned to allow lots^^^

Re: Animal

Control Officer
I ^AKE fJOTlCE that Henry Ctioolnard

['Of-R;F-

app^hted

Oitftastle. Ontano. has been

Control Officer for the

Township ot Sandwich South, effective

April 20, 197?^.His telephone number fs
737-6582.

DATED this 3(Mh.day ot April, 197^;
Coi)nrn

for

tho;' Tow.flShIp of

S.jr)dwJCh South

Essex Countywarden
sees busy year ahead

&

THF. OTTDSQR STAR. DEC. 30, 1978 Oriel is president ofthecompany, operating

Story ana pnoto

it with two brothers, Gerald and George.

ByRobVanNie

The business was started 13 years ago in a
barn as a tomato grading operation after sev
eral local processing firms went out of busi-.

Star Staff Reporter

ness.

STONEY POINT — Surrounded by jars of
The company moved to a new-plantbetween)
pickles and peppers. Omer Oriel answers Stoney Point and Comber eighl yearsago and
anothercall from a resident.
the brothers now process tomatoes, pickles
For the past 10 years, the Tilbury North and peppers, which are shipped across the
Township reeve has split his time between country.
local politics and the family food-processing
Council will have to pressure the provincial^
plant.
and federal governments for road construc-"*
But this year the tomato canning and pickle tion grants, Oriel said. Funds are needed for
packing business is going to take a back seat an extension of Lauzon Parkway from Win
to politics.
dsor lo County Road 42 and perhaps to High-^
Oriet, the 1979 warden of Essex County, way 401.
figures county business will take up most of
"I'd also like lo gel more information from
his work week.
In a recent interview at Oriel Products of
MTC (the ministry of transportation and
Canada Ltd., the new warden talked about communications) lo find out what their plans
howhe reached the county'stop elected post.
are for the Highway3 bypass."
The ministry has announced it is shelving
Warden Oriel got his start in politics when
he attended an annual meeting of the Sloney plans to complete the bypass from Essex to
Point Co-Op.

Leamington because iraffic volume isn't high,

He was urged to run for the board of direc
tors and after being elected, found himself
appointed secretary ofthe bo'ard.

enoughon theexistinghighway.
Oriet said traffic counts on Highway 3don'l
present a true picture because commuters arii

Oriet said he was then asked to run for.the
local school board and served one term before

the local boards were combined into countywide boards.

Then he ran for township council where he

spent four years as councillor, four'as deputy
reeve and two as reeve. He was acclaim'ed to

another two-year term as reeve in N ovember.

During his political years, the family foodrcc^^v Tnimtv Warden OmerOrief assumes newr^olitical duties

processing business also blossomed.

using county roads instead ofthe highway. ?
1mp rovements tothecounty road system arii

necessary because of the industrial boom ir^i

- Windsor and residential development expeclp
"edto follow in the county.

r'

Oriel said he does notbelieve the growth will
lead to renewed pressure for local government
restructuring in the near future. He predicted
it will be at least 20 years before government
restructuring comes about inthecounty.

ire station issue splits

Retiretnewt Party for esskx mm
Two County Employees

wo candidates for reeve
D
n ^JHE^i^SCR
By Rob
Van Nie

STAR

Star Municipal Reporter

eMh.a.

tuSj to \ollKiPbut Murray Oliver antf

Victor Renaud are contesting the third seat^

In Trouble?

Oliver was out of town.

Congratulations are

proposed fire station in Sandwich South
Renaud told the residents he would repre:;^
"ownship was ihc hottest issue at an al!-can- sent them to the "best of my ability."
''
idates meeiing Sunday.
Leitha Boretski, running for the Esse*-^
Coun. Wayne Dupuis and Depuiy-Reeve
lavuy Robinei, both candidates for reeve, ex- County Board of Education in Sandwich

;|:)res8ed different views on the proposed sta

in

;order to Mr. Bill Woltz on |

Iwinningthe trip to Vegasand
Ialso to Darryl, Scott, Brian
iand Shaun on selling the

South and Sandwich West, said when she was

most tickets.

i

A special thank you to ailj

six years ago, "I went in fighting and
ll ion before about 80 residents at St. Peter's elected
I'm still fighting."
4>chool.
In response to complaints about public ac
DupiJis said he is in favor of a new fire sta
cessto
the board, shesaid a delegation will be;
tion. but added the one council plans to build
31 Highway 3 and Walker Road istoo elabo heard if it gives six-day's notice in wnting.

ithose who worked so hard;

^during our recent successfulj
Atom Tournament, and our|
iraffle, which also turned out'

iokay.
Another incumbent. James McArthur, said|
j For thosewho did not takei
the
"golden
age
is
over"
and
school
boards'
Dupuis estimated the 5500,000 station
part in selling a single tickcli
would cost township taxpayers at least $1 will have "to do better with less."
ior a single poinsetta, or
However,
"good
education
isn't
cheap
and
million when financing costs are added.
Mr. Clair A. Keeley and Mrs. Hilda Brooke will be * mailing or giving back emply!
A less expensive station, in the S100,000- cheap education isn'tgood." hesaid.
retmng as employees of Essex County. Aretirement dinner .-i: books, I think you owe thoj
Perry Mann, challenger for a scat on the, m their honour is planned for November 3rd at the K. of C. -5150,000 range, should be built in a location
county public board, said it is time fqr new Hall in McGregor. All of their fnends are invited to attend, " lother members of E.M.H.A.j
farther east than thecurrent site, he said. .
rate.

i
Robinei countered that the station has be , blood on that body.
Mr.
As the liaison with various boards of educa-. 31 years.
come a poiitical issue and the fire department
has been used as a scapegoat.

He said he is in favor of the proposed sla-

jtien. adding thai no one person will decide ifit

Keeley has been with the county, as Clerk, for r

lion at the children's regional centre in Win-i
Mrs. Brooke
dsor. he said he has had an opportunity to for .21 years.

has been with the County, as Librarian, ^

dinner may be arranged by phoning ;
Frank Rawlings. running for the one seat as
776-6441, Extension 329^
•
f
»
separate
school
representative
on
the
county
nicipal Board will hold a hearing on the issue
— •
r
public board for Tecumseh. Sandwich .Soutn.
Pet. 5 and will havethe final say.
SdSOR STARTDWNSHIP of OCT. 10, X97s(
Using current assessment figures, thestation and St. Clair Beach, suggested a number of
SANDWICH SOUTH
would cost the average homeowner$15 and a ways tocuttheboard's S37.5-million budget.'''
He said the board could co-operate more
T;'rmerS30a year overa 20-year period, Robi• PRELIMINARY LIST
with the separate board on busing and sug
ret said.
OF ELECTORS
. A recent Ontario Fire Marshal's report says

nc>t-"elaboratc." he said.

gested schools remain open longer in June and

REVISION

have longer winter vacations to cUt heating
Ron Innocents, his opponent, said thatasan .

Dupuis charged that council asked for the educator and head of the commercial depart
fire marshal's report only after opposlion to
theplans mounted.

1 "Rem,ember the fire marshal doesn't pay
ilaxes- in this municipality and they would like
itosee firehailsall over," he said.

J William Mogyorody, former deputy-reeve

Service, 13175 Ccuf^ty Road No: S2.

background to understand the issues a schodl "

The proceedings to revise the .preliminary list of electors will beyin on Mon
day, October )6th, 1978 at the Township Oftice. 3455 North Talbot Road, from 9

board must deal with.

a.m. until 12 noon and from 1 n m. ontil S p.m., until October 27th, 1978.

Brian Nolan, challenging two incumbents
for a seat on the Essex County Separate
Schoof Board for Tecumseh, St. Clair Beach
and Sandwich South, said he is running be>t^

* Applications for corrections, additions, deletions and omissions are available at
the ottice of ihc Clerk.

jwho was defeated in the last election, also said
cause he was upset by last year's teachers';
ihe is opposed to the fire station plans.
"Jt could be perhapsin a betterlocation and sirikeandtheboard'sreaction.

-Oaied at Sandwich South this iOth day of October, 1978.
R P

1

Allan Parr, his opponent for deputy-reeve, committees at ail separate schools.
The teachers' strike ispast history and isnot i
said residents wjll have to decide whether to

anissueinthiselection,hesaid. "
Incumbent Louis Gouin said he wants to ,

Twp candidates, Terry Priddle and incum- "give the children of Essex County the best |

J

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH.
TOWN OF TECUMSEH.

ESSEX — The Essex Region Conservation oDtained for theproptny.

jAuthority will purchase 94 acres of Hillman

Canard Valley Conservatioi
NOMINATIONS FOR ELECTIONS
. NOMINATION PERIOD

I

hours until NOMINATION DAY, MONDAY, the23rd DAY OF OCTOBSR,'!???, at
5 P.M.
OFf^lCES

separate school supporters for 6sse* County Board of Education — ONE iM
THE ESSEX COUNTY BOARD OF

EDUCATION

'

-

-

3. Nomination papers available at the cWk's otllce, 3^55 North Ta'bot Rd„.J
Sandwich South.

i

Dated at Sandwich South this10th day of October, 1978-

f

R.P, Boisvenue

Clerk
X,
Township of Sandwich Swrn

" 'sW

Sandwich SouthTownship ,

• .Former deputy-reeve R^iy Robinet oytlasted councillor
,i5day, despite opposition from authority chair- quotes and make an offer onthat basis.
Wayne Dupuis 885 tp8l9 for the reeve's post, left vacant byv
Bryan Howard, resources manager, said the ItheretiremenfofRobertPuneyblank.NOV.
' man Windsor Aid. Maurice Armstrong, who
14, 1978 j
appraisers
were
called
on
to
determine
the
:saidthe priceshould beabout $20,000 less.
, The authority hopes to have purchased 480 value of a rare commodity in EssexCounty — Allan Parr stopped former deputy-reeve William Mogyoro"acres of the marsh bytheend of the year.

a stretch of beach that can't be developed for dy'scomeback attempt with a 1,004 to'675 win in the race for

, It started bu> ing m^irsh property in 1977 and homes because it issubject to flooding.

plans caU for the purchase ofatotal ofabout
1.000 acres.

Because of this they had to make a some
what subjective judgment, hesaid.

The Congress property also includes a sev
The 95 acres will be bought from Congress
en-acre
woodlot and 78 acres of marsh and
:Constructionand Includes 3.640 feet ofbeach
open water.
aiong Lake Erie, for which the authority is Armstrong said the authority does not plan
'paying$l5afooi^
i". u u
: Armstrong said SI5 a foot is too high be- to developthebeach forrecreation.
The Hillman Marsh will be^ retained as a
icause the authority bought adjacent lakefronf nature
preserve, and the authority may con
;property for $10a foot twoyears ago,
flood-cbnlrol devices to manage water
i Two appraisals from appraising firms recog- struct
levels, he added.

Inized by the provincial government were

1j

has enabled forest manage- i

During the said period the Clork shall receive nominations for the following ol-

REPRESENTING SEPARATE SCHOOL SUPPORTERS.

MARCH, 1979 E?T'

Canard Valley Conserva-|
tion area has been the hub of;
ERCA activity lately. The!
onslaught of winter weather

Notice is hereby given that the nomination per'od for candidates shall com
mence on Monday, October I6th, 1979 and shall continue during normal pffice

2. Township of Sandwich Soulh, Town of Tecumseh, and Village of St- Clair Beach

One appraisal was SIQ a foot for the beach

(

Forest Management

1. Township ot Sandwich South • tor the office ot REEVE, OEPUTY-REEVEand

Marsh property near Leamington for $125,- while the other firm quoted S20 a foot, said
Ken Schmidt, authority resource planner.
000.
The authority decided to average the two
, The authority approved the purchase Thu.r-

andi

help.

THREE (3) COUNCILLORS.

'

who we don't have to ask to!

come forward, we plead tha^

per participant, it will really j
•

VILLAGE OF ST. CLAIR BEACH

REPRESENTATIVE ON

to buy Hillman
Marsh property
THE WINDSOR STffi, DEMBp iS, 19TO

;too much so far and for those [

helping us financially (a) S25a

tices:

Essex conservation authority

selves in a bind, money-wise.

For those that haven't done,

for coming forward

TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH

it could lead to a full-time fire department and said.
Incumbent Nick Godo said thiil for the past j
the township-could lose thestation ifWindsor
annexes, that part of the township nearest to 4'/: years, he has been working toward the!
establishment of parent-teacher advisory;,
thecity.

^ent Coun. Harold Maenpaa, have been ac- possible Catholic education."

•

Township of Sandwich South

perhaps a little bitless pretentious." he said.
•Mogyorody. running for deputy-reeve, said work with teachers to avoid future strikes, he^

premiums forfire insurance.

,

Clerk

.The board needs "new attitudes" so it.can*

pay for the station through taxes or higher

Botswenui-

over, E.M.H.A. finds them

a-thon that Essex Minor will

Notice is.hereby given to, the etectori ol ihe Township of Sandwich South ihst

t

every year. With the first two '
money-making events now

be starting in the'New Year,^
to take place in late March..
With a projected 510,0001
minus budget at this time, if
you do not get out and work
on this last event, registrat-i
ion without a doubt will be in i
the neighbourhood of $65 per
boy in 80-81.
j
A special thank you to;
Sandwich South Townshipl

I 'he preltmicary list of electors has been costec) in the Townshio Hall, 345S North
Talbot Koaa, in Ttio hosi uttice m the hamict ot AAaiasTone, and Baiiiargeon snen

ment at Brennan High School, he has the

tickets or the faces freely!

you get behind the skate* ^

OF LIST. CORRECTIONS, ADDITIONS,

{^DELETIONS AND OMISSIONS

and winter maintenance osts.

!check the names on the]

- working, it is the same few'

study various boards.

will be built or not because the Ontario Mu

the township should build a new station and
cuils the proposed building "adequate" and

a thank you for carrying your!
load this year. It seems as wts-

thatposition.

' Incumbent councillor Harold Maenpaa anc^newcomer Ter

ry Priddle were acclaimed tocouncil and the third seat was ^

ment work to begin again. A'
two man crew has spent,
three weeks in the woodlot;
;carrying out a thinning pro-'
gram. Under this form of!
management,
leaning, i

crooked and diseased trees |
are selectively removed in-;

order to improve growth of)
adjacent trees.
t
Approximately 25 cords of'
wood have been removed.'
Most of the trees removed

were White Oak and Shag-;
bark Hickory. During this'
past summer Experience 79!
fstudents girdled about 5:
iacres of Hawthorn in thel
area.

Girdling consists

severing the cambium layer
just under the bark, thus
killing the tree. The Haw
thorn was replaced . witrf'

plantings of Shagbark Hickl'

ory. Pignut Hickory, Bhterf

SEPT. 29, 1978
atennam Extension

ii

From Tecumseh
Studied

A special meeting of

IERCA

louncil was held on Tues.,
lall

with

members

of

founcil of Town of Tecumseh
id members of Tecumseh

^^tUities Commission. The

^rpose of the meeting was
discuss

the

proposed

j^atermaki extension from
Town

of

Tecumseh

l^atennain to Highway #2.

Present on behalf of the,

^ownship of Sandwich South

^ all members ofCouncil. Mr..

j^ichard Walker, townshipi
I solicitor, Mr. Ed LaFontaine;

from LaFontaine, Cowie,^
Buratto & Assoc. township
engineers and Deputy-clerk

^Evelyn Oliver.

i V Present on behalf of Town

iftf

Tecumseh

-

Mayor

IHE WINDSOR STARj OCT. 11. 1978

By Rob Van Nie

lug. 29th at Tecumseh Town

ties showed

Slur Staff Reporter

Ithe country, for heaven's sake. But let's make
i the routes more sccnic," said Prof. Jack Ran' some, of the University of Windsor's geogra^phv department.
In his remarks at the end of the public recre
ation meeting, sponsored by the Essex Region
Conservation .Authority (ERCA). Ransome
said he believes most recreation in our society
'is 100 organized.
"No wonder people want to get out of
town" for leisure activities, he said. During
the meeting, attended by about 35 people
from around the county. City,.of Windsor
forester Willem Morsink suggested that trees
be planted along roads leading lo county at
tractions to make them more scenic.

Aam Jones, Jerry Levesque,

The city is actively involved in planting and
maintaining trees along city boulevards lo
"soften the hard concrete look" of the city.
The same could be done to county roads lo

Clerk-Treasurer

Leo

jLessard.

^ Present on behalf of

^ecumseh Public Utilities
fcommission
f^ohn

-

Chairman

Drouillard,

He said that about 20 percent of Canadians
live in rural, non-farm residences and he presdicled that trend to continue in Essex County,
especially since an influvof workers is expect
ed for new industries being built here.
"If the conservation authority is going to
aquire more land, it bcttergel to it" he said.
• Earlier in the meeting. Darryl Smith of the
ministry of natural resources, said the greatest
demand for recreation in the province is for

ESSFX — There is a demand for inorc pas
sive. or casuui. parkland in the Essex County
area, the Essex Region Conservalion Author
ity was loid Thursday.
"It's recreation even just lo go for a drive in

Xappan, Louis Reaume, (^aland

very clearly that rccrcanort is as

voudcfine it."

plafcstoswimjwith fishin^second.
•

Ransome said there are various ways of
meetingthat demand.
Many people have'invStalled backyard swim
ming pools, while some areas in the United
States have commercial fishing ponds, he
said.

Hesuggested that more meetingssuchj.s the
one held Thursday lake place to co-ordinate
planning for recreation in the county.
One way of meeting new demands for recre-

^ alion was outlined by R.L. Withers of Cross
Country Ski-Trails, who suggested thai trails
couid be developed along the Belle River.
Withers said that co-operation would be
. needed from landov^'ners. since outside of the

makelherii moreaitraclive. he said.

Town of Belle River, property lines run lo the

Ransorne said the views of the representa
tives from 10 county groups and municipaii-

centre of the river.

Withers, who is director of the Belle River

Area Arena and Community Centre,'saM

public emphasis is shifting away from, "tbi
village green" orsmajl neighborhood pa'rk^t
larger regional parks.
Cities such as Windsor are able lo rcspopi

lo this demand because they have alargc^tsj
base lo draw money from, but small mu^cf
palities have difficulty coping, hesaid.

Bui. Withers added; "It would be.a saddaj
when a small municipality let Parks Canad^
Windsor or the conservalion authority d

He suggestedsmall municipalities could
involved by Seeking grants from senior-go'
Ornments or co-operating together on recr
ation ventures.

Withe.rs touched on a recurrent theme aU

meeting, saying thai in limes of restrain
funds for recreation and parkland are cut.

' Smith told the meetingthat because of cu
backs. Queen's Park is unlikely to buy mor^
provincial parks but will concentrate on
provingexistingones.
• . .
Andy Paulick. internalional recreatiion
rector for the UAW. said ihe union supppfthepurchase ofparks with tax money.
"There's never a good time to buy pa
kland." he pointed out, saying that when
.economy is booming, land costs are high^almwhen it reaches a low point, there isn'tenougff'
money.

Getus

ifeyrne and Mr. G. St. Pierre,
fSec.-Manager.

i Mr. Ed LaFontaine gave
^an outline of the proposed
watermain extension from
the terminus of the watermain
in
the
Town
of

[Nearmouth ofRuscom River

Major recreation area planned for county

Tecumseh to Highway #2 to

12" watermain from the
tcnninus of that watermain

Hn Essex County was ap-

Edgar Kesmer of Detroit,
who owns the property.
Theauthority hadtheproperty appraised for 5169,000
last spring bul Dr. Keemer
argued that because of its
proximity to Detroit and

westerly along the north side
of Hwy. #2 to a point

Iproved Thursday by the Es|Sex Region

W'indsor, the marshland was
worth more.

approximately

lAulhority. along with aS2.2imillion budget for 1979.
The authority bought 135
acres just east of the Ruscom

be

-

a

16'

north-south'

,watermain from the terminus
of existing watermain in the
Town of Tecumseh to the

itorth side of Hwy. #2 and a

Shawnee

opposite

Road

with

the'

connecting link across Hwy.
i#2 to Shawnee Road.
'
It was recommended that

' the Tecumseh Public Utilities

instruct these watermains.

To recover the share of the

„two watermains chargeable
the Township of Sandwich '
South, the Commission could

Continue to charge $21. per^

.year surcharge on water bills •
for those residents within thei;

[Amendment #9 area, already'

Iimposed and charge a meter:
iand connection charge for
new development until the
cost

of

construction

contingencies
eepaid.

have

ESSEX — A major recre; alion and beach area is in

'Essex County's future.

The purchase of the last
undeveloped
beach
and
marshland on LakeSt. Clair

Conservation

River mouth in

by having the land zoned as ia.
green area* according to
Bryan Howard, the authori
ty's resource manager.
The township's zoning still
needs Ontario Municipal
Board approval..
If the authority is able lo

He also said the appraisal
the haif-rnile stretch of beach

and the potential for a marina .purchase

Rochester

mile of prime beach to the,
properly. Howard said.
The purchase does not in
clude a 55-lol subdivision
It will likely be about three
plan along ihe lake,which the' to four years before the lands
authority hopes lo acquire in can be developed for public
River.

properly includes a half-mile

!^ .

TOWN OF TECUNJSEH.

VILLAGE OF ST. CLAIR BEACfi

;
.

Imence on Monday, October I6»h, '978 And shall continue during normal office- i

j5(>M.
y

^hours until NOMINATION DAY, MONDAY, the23rd DAY OP OCTOBER, 197B,at 'i

.

•i

through the Ministry of the

iTHREE (3) COUNCILLORS.

Township of Sandwich Sooth, Town of Tecumseh, and Village of Si. Clalr Beach

they were aware there was aj

need for the watermainj

extensions but before they
could give any approvals,
tiiey had to. have the

proposed costs in front of
them. Mr. LaFontaine stated^

:be would prepare the esti
mates as quickly as possible.

St.5 million, including S7
000 for park acquisition*';
shoreline protection in't
first phase of ihe M&t

Windsor waterfront projeoi!

The authority isasking'^h
province for SI.2 millioiijn,;

grants for 1979, which
1
pled with general and specfxiti
levies, brings the budyvi- io'|
S2.2 million.

The budget for 1978 wa- j
51.4 million, with the prov-'
ince -paying

5731.000

in'

grants'

In the past, the province has |

ON THE ESSEX COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION

rtl^ las' doy to' fWI;'? csmpljinfj ti Pricay, OctoBer 27. 1978.

.

I

Nomination papers available a) the clerk's office. WINDSOR STAR'
Dated at Sandwich South this lOlh day of October. 1978. OCT# H/VS
R.P.BoUvenue
Clerk
sh

d.iy Ot?wer t6, I97B jnd ending Hi'aa<, Ociobcr J7,1778, between the hours of 9

.t—
Ck>rh

Creek and 578,000 for more'
Ruscom River mouth lands.

1 The budget also includes!
BljK.OOO for Turkey Creek:

bhiinnel improvements and
^54,000 for the development
hf seven existiiig conserva
tion areas.

The Cfcrt< wilt r.'folve .»pcflca"rKis, to revise the list at his office «t 3455 North
1 Toltiof RmcI. 0'<ltasne, Ontario, suf'ng normal o»fic« hours, commet>cln9 Mon

Ifeoaratc school supporters tor Essex County Board of Education —ONE (1) |

Chairman Tecumseh Public
Utilities Commission, stated'

ceitgion^ school-iwptw), property location, ta* class, corporation status and wo'cr

{•r'Of br'orMMi'McKrecfec acccrjiny to lav-- Forr^i are obiainabie{»t thvoffice

T..Townshipof SandwichSooth• for the office of REEVE. DEPUTY-REEVfemnd

ftgpRESENTING SEPARATE SCHOOL SUPPORTERS.

veB^ 1979 pursuant tc Section S'6 of The Municipal Act, as amended.

this }Kt.st>ews. where aPDlicaWe. year of birth, residency, se*, citiiMshlp,

if'ihfraerk-

^

•REPRESENTATIVE

if:* rny office, i^t 3455 Nortr TaiDoi Road, on October I3th. 1978, the list of all per. Sons enumerated as owners, tenants, spouses, boarders, Pving 18 years of a9c and
.cver'ortd bosiness lnsiitutions, for the purpose of preparing a CoHedor's Roll for

^ t-na I ti<7rt(L-y ta" upon a" perjcns to laKC imtnt-'jiate proct-edtnos i6 have eny

Duringthe said oertoO the Clerkshall receive noo^ip^fions tor the following of!fices:

Environment for these pro

^.ASSESSMENT COMMISSIONER'S LIST

) ^uaTificflfton:.

OFFICES

I

Drouillard,

increase in levies on the 23

member municipalities if
approved by the province,
. which provides about 55-per
cent of the money spent by
theauthority.
The general levies on the
municipalities would rise to
$333,000'in 1979, up from
S317,000thisyear.
In addition to the general
levies, the budget includes
special levies of S697.000 on
municipalities which have
asked for specific conserva
tion projects in their areas.
With provincial grants, the

>374-7i,' 487-73,30(3 I49-7S, maje ondcr The Municipal Act. and that I have posted up

)• Noiice'U trereby given ihat the oomlnation period for candidates shall com- !

posed projects.

authority's budget

Notice is hercCKgrven i>iat i n^jvccomfjiieo wrih Ontario RevisM Regulations

NOMINATIONS FOR ELECTIONS
NOMINATION PERIOD

been

poration and also the grants

The

would mean a fi've-per-cenl

oflen drastically reduced ihei
authority'sbudget requests.
An agreement on the pur
The aulhorily plani to con-.
chase was reached Wednesbudget for speciaj_projecls is tinue its program of buying!
use, he said.
fday by the authority and Dr. thefuture.
Iiind in other parii of
TOWNSHIP OF SAN DWTCH SO'UTH
county, including S150.000!
township of SANDWICH SOUTH
CLERK'S NOTICE
ifor .'-Hie Hillman Marsh, i
NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS
5200.000 for Litile River,'
FIRST POSTING AND REVISION OF
^ . OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SANDWICH SOUTH. • , i
lands, SI00.000 for Cedari

and

Mortgage and Housing Cor

the "subdivision

lands, it will add another half

al the mouth of the Ruscom

ofbeach.

loans available from Central

John

Rochester Township wants
to freeze futher development

did not attribute any value lo

Township for SI85.000. The

^ Mr. LaFontaine stated the

Mr.

There are seven homes in

ihesubdivision alpresenland

mrosop. STAR, oct.,19W

TownjJiig^^SgngwIc^^l^n^

I Windsor would again pay

ilhe lion's share of the le

vies—S216.000 or* about 60

per cent of the total general
levy plus another 5283.000 in
special levies.

] Also on Thursdyy.'ihe au
thority approved Ihe purqhase of three properties to
talling 55 acres in the HiU
Iman Marsheastof Leamineton for 574.400.

The authority bought 2351

'acresin ihemarsh in 1977an^;

'another 145 ihis year aspg^i

of u multi-year acquisiti^j

.program.

!

r.
OIDCASTLB Wl^VS INSTITUTE HISTORY •" 1977 - CONTIW.D P^.OM ^P.ST VOM® 1950-1976,

This page starts the beginning of the second voli.ime on Oldcas+le Women's Institute History, branch
organized October 3rd«j 1950.

Awaits to (Jldcdstle 4-Hgiri
E3SEX:"^-;SS- I
gby BARBARA FORD
to LouAnn Lucief
,

5, 1977,
I977r

•'-iE- y-

ig Sil'per pendants- w«ff
pres^ted

recently' tp

Cw-,-6klcastle 4-H, Club
girfs »>ho had lecehted.
ng

the

year.

took

Affairs of the Oldcastle
Women's Institute made

the presentation to Deb

bie lucier and Kelly
avaQi^ .^niiid

s^efj-teaspocm

of Roseland Branch T/omen's Institute,
She will be missed both inPistrict
—
Branch and coiTcmmity.
• ^9 1977

""

oraiions.

Mrs. Donna Pulleyblahk and Mrs. Audrey
Kavanagh were Leaders

at the Christmas

"Mrs,

>f Consumer and Family

about 15 years and was a Life Member

wfeit^ presided over" the-met
won t¥l>»frKiaI Honours
had won County Hon
ing-and everyoa^eiifs^' for Compleliiig }2 cijjbs.'
ours, completing sijr • ed a holiday
the
h'Was aonoun^** ai
idubs.
• ^
glow of Chfistmas <iec- the met'fing tbA-sthc

Provincial Honors dinr-^

3eorge Parr,. Convenor

3/ 1977 - H'^s. Umbenhower was Cur
ator of Essex North District W.I for

of fhe Oldcastle

jy.T.,^eld at Mrs. Geo

rge" Parr's home in of the last 4-H course
McGregor.
' Invited
"Take a Look at Your
guests were the Qldcas-- self and planned their
tie 4-H Homemaking Summary Day, Decem
Club girls, their mothers ber !1 at the Essex
Had leaders. President
United -Church tfall.

Me§.

i'Qd?v'

Senior Leader's C(^se
on "A Fc:.iival of Diiry
Foods'*
has
already
been lakL-n by the Lead

Approximately 29 ladles'
were present for the Senior.
W.I. Course "A Festival

Dai^ Foods" held inSt.fc-

phen's Parish Hall Jan. 18;

ers, Mrs, David-Rpw-

land and

sponsored by Oldcastle W.I^

Mrs. 'Htigh
wilK b«

even though the temperature^

available free of chai^

[^hovered around the sero

to qQi})Am^?ty. ladies
earN' in the^ew vcar.

jmark.

Gilmour

and

j Mrs. George Parr Conyen-

' er of Family and Consumer

James Tofflemire

t Affairs, welcomed the ladles
, and Introduced the leaders,

Summary Day

JAWo U, 1977

Approximately 125 very en^
jthuslastlc ladies attended th^

OldcasdeW. I.

Friday. February 4. 1977 — Summary Day for the course:

The 4-H HomemaklngClubs

The Oldcastle W.I. met on

Essex Coum;;:rT;t\;:w

Mrs. W.A. Crowder, vice- of Food In Cinadi- The 4-H
pres. presiding. Th.raeettaE Leaders held their tralnliiir

M^y Mewart CollKt, apoem
headers now have the
'^ew Year Recipes" •"!«-n,iierlal ,o proceed. Young
ules Of previous noeellng and
,2
E
treasurer's report.
„e Invited to Join the loci!
'of h.e-S»^a»l
further
infornobody
byObtain
contacting
their
loRoll Call
wtth "What is

I Reports vefel

Oldcastle#!-4-HClub
The Oldcastle No. lj4H
Club held its first meeting

!"

i Mrs.

Doris

Parr and her

iassistant Mrs. Muriel Gilmore.

The elected members

of office arej President iAdrlanna Costa, Vice Presi

:Costa. The remaining mem

the favoitrlte dishes of other

Tues., Jan. 18 friiiK9:30a.m. lands
to 3:30p.m. IVft%MwleiCll-

bot, Lynn Lucler, Gail Luc-

which we can enjoy

ler, Elizabeth Lucler, Susy
: McGulre, Valerie Glrard ,

l^our aadMrs.^dferlTaraRow-

here.

,
^
land
yUl ^bring M4g>stlval 'world
,Of Dairy Foodst^course

'Covers dlffereoi^lpfS ofuscheesesi 'yogurt, sour

ream, butter, btitermilky

Few countries In the

'A World of Food

k:^ss>:

urlel at 737-6(^9 and Bar-'

pr^iss
n

, 1977

ara at 7 26-9662, The course

ill be given at SlL^ephen^hurch, Hgward^iye,
Tt was interesting to hear
e have tvo-4-H girl groups
his year xvho vlll take "A
orld of Food'.'lir Canada";
The meeting was turned

Oldcastle 4-H Club
February ist, the Oldcastle
4-H Club held its second
meeting. A few volunteers:
made the delicious

Pie Tourtlere

French'

and others

made French Onion Soup.
^er to Mrs. Wilfred Libby The next meeting will be
^ho spoke on "Resoltrtibns", held February 7th. See you
ler talk left us with much' there
4-

J:.

Next meeting will be Feb.
of another
1st at 11 a.m. at the Essex ' With the close
we will tour

bers

are

Paula Morassut,

are able to have such I Terri-Ann Prieur. The next
^meeting will be held Tuesday,

in Canada', should be an in
teresting 4-H project for any

lease reglsteriJt^ calfiiTi^

-Ivlc Centre -

have Just conipleted an In

all obtained samples of thei
delicious goodies.

The Summary Day for the

Anderdon

'of these foods in family
pg^ruai-y gth, atkheEsmeals. The program began ggjj'uj^^^g^jchurchHall. Atowith a half hour of tasting
groups including
finger foods made with milk women's Institutes, Y.W.cj

land

i

' Members of Roseland and
with

Branches Joined

Oldcastle

to take the

course. As^there were some

,commimlty

ladles

present

^hpwere not membersoftne

dairy Voducts, Mrs. a. and dietcentres partlclpai

,W.I.

Mrs.

Parr explained

dent- Donna Martin, Secre
tary - Jane Martin, Trea-

jElaine Therrlen, Donna Tal-

food for thought.

those present preparing thi
food items, and seeing that

The women represented 17;
women's organizations from
♦across Essex County who Dairy Foo'ds

J anuary 25th with 12 mem-, tensive study of milk and project "A Festival ofDairjl
bers present. The leader is
milk products and the use Foods", will be held on Tues-

nadians enjoy.
They will
' fi was announced that avery
learn how to prepare some of
Interesting day is in store on

iing

i Hugh Gilmour, who did a
I splendid job of instructing

'how the courses are set upby.
!Stanley Thorpe, Erievlew Sted and will be setting updisOffice. Essex.
W. I. Chairperson for Sum--.plays. The program beginsat • the Home Economics Depart-'
The club members In this |surer - Sandra Keane, Presof AgriciUture and Food
from project will discover the wide jident Reporter - Leonora mary Day, Introduced Lois |1 p.m..with areceptionfeatu-• Iment
who send out Home Econo
iFerguson, Foods and Nutrl- jring daily recipes. During
cal leader or the Agricultural

feaob of thaStaAdA^tomralt- variety of food items thatCa[tees.

'Mrs, David Rowland and Mrs.-

'A Festival of Dairy Foods','

"A World

iwUl belteve t|ien»r"*'t

.

Oldcastle W. I.

|4-H Homemaking Club in De

the building, luncheon and a cember, we begin thinking
'•setJng following. February Immediately about the next

"ard Party will be Sat., Feb., project, "A World of Foodln
at 8:30 i>.m. at the Mualci-: Canada", for the spring of
1977. The Home Economics
;>al Building.
Branch first presented this
course in 1967 as'a Centen

i February 1st, at the home of
Mrs. Doris Parr at 6;45p.m.

Istry of Agriculture and Food^,presentations to the leaders
Toronto and Ml^ Ferguson'group

Food In Cana-j'

da" has been revised since'

1987, btrt It still offers infor
mation about settlers from

presented badges to all the about dairy products. The

presentation by Fred Eckel, Fred Eckel, Fleldman, Milk; jcommunities to teach the
courses free of charge. {Q.ali
Industry Branch, OntarioMl-

Area Fleldmanj Milk In

entitled 'Quality Control In

ishowed the 'film

'Grade A

Evefy Day, and answered
questions. Groups reported

foods, such as the {^anting
arid growing of corn, from
which

cornmeal and bread

[could be made. Soon a mix
ture of old and new became
the birth of a new and better
life for manv oeoole.

oa, 1977

Oldcastle 4-H Club

dishes such as German Tea

faced sandwiches.
Every
Fabrics Course ^-977
I When buying clothing and' one enjoyed the new and

?pants in the course.

household articles for your

tasty food of Denmark, Nor

way, Sweden

do you know exact

ly how to care for that part

One training school will be
held. Anyonewholsinterest

icular fabric and fibre? New
ttextiles are continually ap

,

Following the last sampling

Mrs.

G.

See

you

pearing on the market and then!

'as a consumer you should,
e

informed

of the quail-"

dual is not necessary, but is

hlf you d6 find

j4es ^such as tenacity^ or

|ing , etc., that<:

held Jan, 12 and 13 from iOi

North and Essex South Dis

a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Essex!
United .Church Hall, Essex,;

trict W.I. on

February 22

Hall. Bring a friend. The
program officially begins at

I p.m'. but come at 12:30(
for-

Mrs. Effie Lorraine
Umbenhower Dies

and get acquainted

j

entertainment
Branch

ana

j Mrs. Wilfred Libby thanked
jall for coming and the lead-

jers for their time and efforts
ito make it a very interesting
land informative day,
; The next meetlngoftheOid• castie W.I. will taketheform

Iof a tour through the new Es
sex Cotmty Civic and Educa
Effle Loraine Umbenhower, tion Centre on Feb. 1st. Ar-

74 years, April 3, 1977

at the Essex United Church

for

Oldcastle

area ladles are invited,

and Finland,

Parr.

Mrs. Robert PuUeyblank are
for

Our next' meeting will be

[strength, resistance to fac-

F.f £i|8ex taA Chathw

ved interesting.

working

March 15th at the home of

er, and both must attend the:
two-day training school. Ai
sponsoring group or Indlvl-i

tact -.Mfs, Kathryn Biondi,
Home "^coBomlst, O.M.A, and

bage rolls, and Danishopen-

family

gar.

For Bore Information con

the variousdisheswhlchpro

>

The 6th weekly Oldcastle!
4-H Club meeting was held'

itipes submitted by partlci-;

leader. Each club requires a
leader and an assistant lead

i

of
rolls, casseroles and
punch, Mrs. Rowland made
March
1st.
'
It
featured
the
[both educational and enjoyplans for Summary Daywhlch'
Scandinavian cooking ofNoris to be held Feb. 8 at 1 p.m.
thern Europe,
Among the
in Essex United Church Hall.
/special recipe book of re- tested recipes were rhubarb i
Mrs. Wm. Robertson and
soup, a fruit dessert, cab

jthat the course •had been

helpful. This 4-H Horaema-' fused on this
nial Project.
ttT niewj
.The customs and culture of king Club is available to anyj .libres-*nd finishes tfcen join
our great land were brought girl who is 12 years of age by Ius for 'Choosing and Using
March 1st, 1977, or has not [Fabrics', This short course
by our ancestors from Eur
'is presented by the Ontario
ope, the Far East and Asia. yet reached her 27th birth
day by that date.
^MlntsCry "W Agriculture and
Some ethnic groups retain
The training school will be! Food, and hosted by Essex
ed their identity by the strict
iobservance of family tradi
tion within each home. The
Indians offered new skills and

themselves of this opporta'-'

nlty. The leaders used mem:^ss i 'ber
participants inpreparing

ESSEX

leaders will have an oppor
tunity to prepare and taste

ed In this project can be a

ladles interested in avali^g

nlstry of A^lpulture|
istry of AgricultureandFood. Food- E.ssex,'.-'dustry Branch, Ontario Min

^able. Everyone attending
[summary Day received a

Rhobarb Soup, Almond
Cakes, and Raspberry Vine-

Igo back to their respective

leaders. The teature was a-guest speaker will be Mr.

Britain, Germany, France,
fialy, and China. At each
meeting, club members and

Squares, Hungarian Goulash,

Course to train two ladles'
from each branch who In turn,

reports and a film,

Dairy Products'. Mr,Eckel

p^lVbrld

mists in each county to a two-i
'day
Leaders' . Training

jtion Specialist, Ontario Mlri- the afternoon there will be

at. Irangements have been made

Grace Hospital, late resi ifor members to meet at the..
dence 141 Cabana Rd. E,, iCentre at 11 a.m., tour thefaBeloved wife of Lester D.. icUlty and have lunchatlp.m,
(Bud) Umbenhower,- Dear |Wlth the meeting to follow at
mother of Donald
and . \2 p.m. in Committee Room
Gordon Umbenhower, Mc
•"B".
Gregor. 8 grandchildren,
The public is welcome to I
1 great grandchild.
Fim-' come otit and have some fun
eral service In the chapel with us at our monthly card

of the Walter D. Kelly Fun

party being held in the Sand

eral Homa, Wed,, April 6. wich South Municipal BuUdRev. James Managhan offl- Ing North Talbot Rd. on
dating. 'Interment In Viet- Sat., Feb. 5 at 8:15 p.m. with

orl^eg^orui
--

f

•Group z in charge. Agood
lunch and prizes are promis
ed. So mark your calendar
,and don't forget.

PROGRAM
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OLDCASTLE WOMEN'S INSTXIUTE
•

NORTH ESSEX DISIRICT

,

•M

..-ri

•-

.-(T

li

.

Organized October 3rd, 19$0

'I ;

'
•io^ "

Founded Ontario 1897

It's just as true as truth can be.
We see i t every minute:
Life won't return what we don't earn '

But just what we put in it.

eetit^s held the First Hiesday of the Month

^

.

at Seven-Hiirty P.M.

Sandwich South Municipal Building
Visitors Welcome

^ Jl:HI 7Vv.fH

V
• •'

rriTOM

MARY STEWART COLLECT
11

OPENim ODE

4

T

A goodly thing i t is :tC! m.e^t^ l

In friendship's Circle bright,
Where nothing stains the pleasure sweet,
Or dims the radiant light.

No unkind word our lies shall pass.
No envy sour the mirid.
But each shall seek the coninon weal.

The good of all mankind.

Peep us, 0 I^rd, fron pettiness; let us be
large in thought, word, and deedj
•' •
Pet us be done with fault finding and

^ leave off self seeking;
lay we put away all pretence and meet each
5^ other face to face, without self pity

2^ and without prejudice;

ay we never be hasly in iJudgetnent and
S« "always generous;
et us take time for all things, make us

Di grow calm, seren® and gentle;
each us to put into action our better
WOME^I'S INSTITUTE GRACE

We thank Thee Father for Thy care.
Food, friends and kindliness we share.

A] Impulses, straightforward and unafraid,
fant that we may realize that it is the
F« little things that create differences;
that in the big things of life we are one;

May we forever mindful be.

Alid may we strive to touch and know the
great human heart common to us all, and
Fv' Lord, God, let us not forget to be kind,

Of Home and Country, and of Thee,

CV

TO
'<< ' •' I

^iLi > . 1 . SiLlCti

T rf.iv, iTti.?'

-

I'.:
rtf^l OJlTotSi'-j
,...'1 • ;3ci?ri'3CJH

SEPTEMBER 6th, 1976
MOTTO:

DECg^ER 7th. 1976

There has never been a statue

erected to the,merapry of some one who let

well enough 'klone;
ROLL CALL:

- -

- •

Your summer vacation - 'Where?

When?'Describe,

,

THEME; Holidays' •.
HOSTESS: Mrs. Wilfred Libhy - Meeting to
be held at the hone pf the President,/
Mrs. James.Ibfflemire*

OCTOBER gth, 1976
MOTTO:

.

his monument,

flOLL CALL:

How can you use public relations

to publicize^meetings?
THEt4E: Public Relations Mrs, Leslie L'Brien
'HOSTESS: Pot Luck - Christmas Meeting

«Ji:i.MJARY Uth. 1977

|

Three R's for home training;-

Respect - Reverence - Responsibility,
ROLL CALL: Does-the present^education
system meet the needs of "today?
THEME;

'OTTO: The Stone that critics hurl with
harsh intent - a man may use to build

Education & Cxxltural Activities -

MOTTO; When men speak ill of thee - so
livo that nobody will believe them,
EiOLL GaLL: What is a resolution?
THME: Resolutions - Mrs, Wilfred Libty
HOSTESS:

Mrs, Leslie O'Brien

Mrs; Wilfred Libby
HOSTESS;

Mrs. Russell Curtis

NOVEMBER 2nd3 1976'

.

•'

' -•-

FEBRUi^Y 1st. 1977

•

MOTTO; Perfection is not expected improvemont is.
ROLL CilLL: The best inheritance a parent
can give a child is a few minutes of
their time each day.
IHEffi; Family & Consumer Affairs Mrs. G«oi^e Parr
HOSTESS;

Mrs. Blake Tofflemire

^lOTPOj Even if you are on the right
track - You'll get run over if you just
sit there,
ROLL CALL: What can cause accidents in the
ho-ne and around the farm?

THEME; Home & Farm Safety Mrs. ^ t l e Wigle
HOSTESS; Mrs. Wilfred Libby

•I-'

MARCH Ist^ 1977

JUNE 7th, 1977

MOTTO;

MOTTO;

There is no comparison-between that-

ROLL G/iLL:

ROLL Ci\LL; . How can we discover and

At ary: level?
•
THE IE;'Curator - Mrs, -W,

Citizenship & World j'iffa^s -

Mrs. Leslie O'Brien
HOSTESS; Mrs, W. A. Crowder

.•

•••"

si I

'

HOSTESS;

2:1

.Payment of dues,

'fn;.

, :si

Mrs, Bioraas .Croft

• . .

: -i.L

:

tfV.r.iw

./.-xJ-.

, 'locj.

i'-; ...... eo. oj or.'uil

.;ic n£;r;icH
HXUiXc 'l c.3X'tt.lD

Vy

'

Ihomas Croft ,

.

. laroi-TtC

.a-xM

Agriculture & Canadian Industries *

. -

-'siV'

.J'tovAcJ

,i»,v

T.ifnxr^i. nub';. .i'

orierated Ontario .Industry,

-

•

...

...

/K i'XH'C
loi.v^cir^

..iff-*

HOSTESS: "Mrs, Heman St, louis.

—

..... .TxxcK-iiG jaixJuxC

•V.

MOTTO; Whatever your lot in life
build something on it,
ROLL CikLL: A completely .owned and

Mrs.

fwl

ANNUaL REPORTS * i\nnual meeting

MAY 3rd. 1977

THEME;

iO

•V

MOTTO; One thing this country needs is a
reductions in its waste line^

THEME;

••

HOSTESS; Mrs, Grace-Greaves

xi."

i\PRIL ^th, 1977

ROLL CjiLL:

How did the W,I, Celebrate

In-feernational-Women's Year - 1975? V,

stinulate leadership?

THEME;

You'll never meet .sucess ••get

a hustle on and overtake it,

which is lost by not succeeding,

.'V'T'- 'jrcil
j i-K

ol-.mf-'

V-WjuJ ♦ .r;-jixV' ,L-lV'

irrtZC:

.-ijf

•io.lOi^ii;V 'Af.n',.TB

.noH

OFFICERS FOR 1976 - 77

^

•SItNDING GO:-'[>IIITEE COKVEimS

1

Honorary President ... Mrs, Wm, Sales
Presxdent ••««•••••••• Mrs. James Tbfflenire
MrSi,. Wilfred Idbby
Past President
Mrs. W.A. Crowder
Vice-president
Mrs. Blake Tbffle.Tiire
Secretary
Mrs. WilliaiTi Wall^
Treasurer
District Director .... Mrs. Wilfred Greaves
Alt. District
Director ••••••••••

Mrs. Thomas Croft

Public Relations
officer ««••••••••• Mrs, Leslie O'Brien
Curator

Branch Directors

Agriculture & Canadian
Industries

:7-'_
Mrs. -Thowas:Croft

]

Citizenship &•, Wo rid
/Vffairs. ............. Mrs,'Leslie O'Brien

Education &-Cultural

Activities'
Faminy &. Cpnsuner
ilffairs

'... Mrsl "-Wilfred Libby
Mrs;-George'Parr

Mrs, W.A, Crowder

Resolutions ..........V.. Mrs. Wilfred Libty

Mrs. Gordon Purser
Mrs, Rassel Curtis
Mrs. Hanan St. Louis

Home & Farm Safety ....... Mrs. ^tjrrtle Wigle

Hon. Branch Director , Mrs. Charles Collins

DISmiCT CONVEmS OF

STANDING COM^HTTEES

Agriculture & Can, Indusl^ries -

--

I-Irs, Joseph Roberts

-i .

25 Cabana Road E., Windsor N9G lAl
Citizenship & World Affairs Mrs, Ole Larson, Jr.

^
.-t*) -j-j

R„R. 2j Wheatly NOP 2P0

•

v

Education & Cultural Activities

Mrs, Lawrence Wright
R.R, 3, Essex NOR lED
Family & Consumer Affairs -

oi

v:t
j

.?

Mrs, Keith Howard

.

R.R. 2, Maidstone NOR IKO

.'nxTJ

Resolutions - Mrs. Steve Kwait .

R.R, 1, South Woodslee NOR IVO

.

Farm Safety - Mrs. Wm. Armstrong , .
Leamington
Auditors - Mrs, Anson IbffleTiire

R,R, 2, Essex NOR lEO
- Mrs, George. Parr

R.R, 1, McGregor NOR IJO

v-

.

.

1
•

,cc'"

-

..n-ih'. j-r .ii Cd
.H.r
- 'idtc

-il.S

1977

PROGRAM
OLDCaSTLE

1978

INSTEHTTE

KOR'IH ESSSS. DISTRICT

Orgaioized October 3rd, 19^

Founded Ontario 1897
Our lives today make Histoiy tomorrow.
This lovely land of ours we briefly
borrow.

To love, enjoy and conserve.

When

we're gone

lb pass, we hope, unblemished beauty on,

leetings held the lat Tuesday of the Month

V

at Seven-Thirty P.M.

Sandwich South Municipal Building
Korth Talbot Road
VISITORS iflJELCCME

%

Mi'iRI STMiiRT COLLECT
0PM PIG ODE

Keep us, 0 Lord, from pettiness; let us be
A goodly thing it is to meet
In friendship's circle bright,

Where nothing stains the pleasure sweet,
or dims the radiant light,

Ko unkind word our lips shall pass.
No envy sour the mind,
But each ^all seek the common weal.
The good of all mankind.

ijTOMK'T'S BISTITUTE GRACE

We thank Thee Father for Thy care.

Food, friends and kindliness we ^are.
May we forever mindful be,
Of Home and Country and of Thee,

large in thought, word, and decdj
Let us be done with fault finding and
leave off self seeking;

May we put away all pretence and meet each
other face to face, without self pity
' and without prejudice;
May we never be hasty in judgement and
always generous;
Let us take time for all things, make us
grow calm, serene and gentle,
Tteach us to put into action our better

impulses, straightforward and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize that it is the
little things that create differences;
that in ihe big things of life we are
one;

And may we strive to touch and know the
great human heart common to us all, and
0 Lord, God, let us not forget to be kind.

September 6th, 1977
MOT ID;

December 6th, 1977

Our lives are bound together

by the memories we hold dear.
ROLL GiUi:

MOTTO:

THB-fE: Holidays
HOSTESS; Mrs. Jas. Tofflemire

October Uth, 1977

ROLL GaLL;

Who in your family or

friends shares a bitthday this
month with tile Holy Child?

'

MOTSD; Upon a proper patch of soil we
plant words of human kindness,
ROLL C.ILL:

Share all things with God, if

you would find su0C6Ca in life,

Your summer vacation

A by-gone Industry or

Jigricultural project you remember
THEME: Agriculture & Can, Industries •
Mrs. Thos Croft
HOSTESS: Mrs. Wilfred Libby

THME:

Bitertain U-H Hamemaking girls,

their mothers and leaders,
HOSTESS;

Pot Luck

January 3rd, 1978
MOTTO: We are resolving to THINK more
sibout is convenership,
ROLL CALLi Something that bothers me

November 1st, 1977

at public meetings,
THHME: Resolutions - Mrs. Wilfred Libby

MOTTO;

HOSTESS:

There's a big difference in

"you look like the breath of spring"
and "you look like the end of x^inter",

Mrs, Leslie O'Brien

February 7th, 1978

ROLL CiUL: Hdw can we as present and
future grandmothers be useful, and
share our wisdom ^nd gain respect

'/DTTO: Some rights are worth dying for;
the right of way is not one of them.

with today's family?
THEME; Family & Consumer ^Iffairs -

THEME: Home & Farm Safety
HOSTESS: Mrs. Wm. Wall

Mrs. Leslie O'Brien
HOSTESS: Mrs, Blake Tbfflcanire

ROLL CALL:

A safety Rule to practice

June 6th, 19^^

M/JICH 7th, 1978
MOTTO: Take tilings as they cnmej but try
to make -tilings come as you would like

MOTTO:

to take them,

ROLL CALL:

care of them marks the extent of
our civilizatioQ,
ROLL GALL: Where did you liv® first

Name a way 'yo^ P.R.Oi can

give a top performance,
THEME:

PutxLic. Relations -

after you were married?

Mrs. LeaLie O'Brien
HDSIESS; Mi«. W, A. Crowder

THEME: Curator - Mrs, W,A, Crowder
HOSTESS: Mrs. Honan St. Louis

April Uth, 1978 •

MOTTO;

The best thing about the future is

that it comes one day at a time,

ROLL GALL: payment of Joes
Name your birthday 1lower,
IHlMEr Annual Reports
HOSTESS:

Mrs. Thos, Croft

May 2nda 1978
MOTTO: Government spending gives you an
idea why laws are called "Bills",
ROLL CALL;

What is our country doing to

better world affairs?

TEIEME;

Citizenship & World Affairs -

Mrs. Hsnan St, Louis
HOSTESS: Mrs. Ru^el Curtis

Archives are the gift of one

generation to anolherj and our

>

STA;^!DIKG COMITTEE CONVEX? SRS
OFFICERS FOR 1977 - 78

Agricultiu^e & Canadian

Industries

Honorary President ... Mrs. Wm, Sales
President
firs, Jas. Tofflonire
Past President
Mrs, Wilfred Libby
Vice-president
Mrs. W,R, Crowder

Secretary

Mrs. B; Tbfflemire

Citizenship & World

Affairs
'

Activities

Alt. Dist. Director .. firs. Thos. Croft

Fainily & Consumer

Affairs

Public Relations

Mrs, Leslie O'Brien

Resolutions

Mrs, Wilfred Libby

Mrs, Russel Curtis
Mrs, Heman St. Louis

Home & Farm Safety .... Mrs. Thos, Croft

Mrs. Glen Webster

Hon. Branch Dir

Mrs. Wilfred Libby

Mrs, Leslie O'Brien

Cur ato r

Branch Directors

Mrs. Reman St. Louis

Education & Cultural

Treasurer
Mrs. Wm, Wall
District Director .... Mrs. Wilfred Greaves

Officer

Mr®. Thos, Croft

Mrs. Chas. Collins

I

L

>

xiPPOPjOMMTS

Auditors

PISTfllCT OFFICERS 1977 - 1978
Mrs, Geo, Parr

Mrs, Wilfred Libby
Card Convener

Mrs, Wilfred Idbby,

Delegates to District
Annual
...Mrs, Jas, Tofflentire
Mrs, Wilfred llbby
Mrs, Wilfred Greaves

President - Mrs, Ray Joyce

R, R, 2, Wood^ee HOR IVO
Past President - Mrs. Wm, Robertson

125^ Croycbn Rd,, XiTindsor K9H1B3
1st Vice president - Mrs. Wilfred Libby

R. R, 2, Tecums^ N8K 2M1

2nd Vice President - Mrs, Wesley Oline

R. R, 2, Maids tone NOR IKO

Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs. Don MacKenzie
R. R. 2, Wood^ee NOR IVO

Delegate to Area
Convention

Mrs, Jas, IbfflBmire

District Delegate - Mrs, Ray Joyce

Alternate

Mrs,

Alt, District Del. - Mrs. Wilfred Libby
R, R. 2, Tecuraseh NBN 2M1
Fed, Representative - Mrs. Wm, Robertson
12^5 Croydon Rd,, Windsor N9H 1B3
iilt. Fed. Repres, - Mrs, Steve Kwait
R. R. 1, South Woodslee NOR IVO

A, Crowder

R. R. 2, Woodslee NOR IVO

public Relations - Mrs, W. A. Crowder
R, R. 1, Oldcastle NOR ILO
Curator - Mrs. Ray Joyce
R. Ri 2, Wood^ee NOR IVO

y

DISTRICT GONVffiERS OF
STii:>OIiMG CQi^lITTEES

r\griculture & Can, Industries Mrs. Joseph Roberts

25 Cabana Rd. E., Windsor K9G 1^
Citizenship & World Affairs - ,
Mrs, liiison Tbfflemire

R. R. 2, Essex N8M 2X6
Education & Cultureal Activities -

Mrs, Ray Chevalier

R. R, U, Woodslee NOR IVO
F.amily & Consumer ;lff airs Mrs, Paul Foster

2^ Chestnut St., Wheatley NOP 2P0
Resolutions -

Mrs, Wm, Robertson

12$^ Croydon Rd,, Windsor N9H 1B3
Farm Safety \'^ ^0^
Mrs. Alfred Pearson, Comber t^IOP IJD
Auditors-

Mrs, Anson Tofflemire

R.R, 2, Essex N8m 2x6
Mrs, Geo, Parr

R. R, 1, McGregor NOR IJO

p.
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Jan* 18j 1977 —A Festival oi" Dairy
Foods held in St« Stephen*s Angllcai

ow Provides Fun

eian s

Church Hall and kitchen.

for Dairy Study...

THE

n . VTfl

Jli's. David

Rowland and !^rs. Hn^h Gi3jnour, Lead^
preparing a tasty fish dish.

t

'A c o i •/"* A/£
Af

'3 ft /V ArA,iY

I
|7"4 The
a

e o »Tbo

O IrAut <?-

M t:?'ro R I e s

institute

members

et to the tune of "Old Macohald"

HeL

ene Whelan being substlt-

a ef W.

with

Honourable

ited for ttie words.

And on this farm he had a

fAfClu ^A

?• A) "P / '"? '!"€«? N\

^

en's

A

t>o»2.»w<i 1-M-£

A i

The Oldcastle Wo-

t.

;VA e fe T '^'G

d P

ulture.

lomposed a song and a skit

A/ £> t" t O /V

, ^

Dairy

*« £

K/v/o w
A

of

ktdrne to tai<e a friendly laugh
t Canada's M inister of Agri-

<>(•?!& I

-fMg fw

Festival

LEADERSHIP AWARDS — More than 30 leaders of

rw^EJiS/KO.tl

b v/£• ffA/ 0
A.A»C>

ow that produced the milk to
\ak9 all the products they
sed
in
their
study
of
reparing foods with milk,
nder the sponsorship of the

A 4? y TU'CgOS/vvu'i^ini&try of Agriculture and
b ^ d

ood,

a'vaD/' .

according

to

their

county women's groups were awarded leadership badges by

Agriculture and Food, after they completed training wi^
Chatham home economist, Mrs. Kathryn Biondi and instruct
ed the members of their organization. The ministry-sponsor
ed project was "A Festival of Dairy Foods". Miss Ferguson
is seen presenting badges to some of the leaders.
•
it. There are two things you
can do; you can dump It

i3> d

e. H

0 W/U

Some 70

/+ s

tures: check where the stor^

buy any more of that product

got it, I investigate milk de^
livery conditions; if neces

at that store, but what have

you accomplished? You have
wasted sixty cents and you
haven't told anybody so we
can do something about it. If

of

17

sary I go back to the proces^'
sing plant. When there la
something v/rong with milk
the storekeeper doesn't know

Oldcastle Women VInstitute

omen's organizations in thej

J4
<3 VJ

C. t> /vyv rv\ \j A/ I

i"M>r

6 « A A/ 4 A/

members

the refrigerator in the.store Is
keeping
proper
tempera

down the toilet and refuse to

ong.

<iLe/vt.pjLeS

26, 1977

ISponsor Festival of Dairy Foods

es. Kathryn Blondi, home-

^by BARBARA FORD

OMAF.

Lei. >tt r £ d .

. lOl'.ES,

unty gathered for sum-i
ary day after studying the'
urse under the direction of'

onpmist, Chatham Branch

'S

""SEEJI'Tv

Miss Lois Ferguson, of the Toronto Office of the Ministry of

-^son,

Miss Lois Fer-|

be than in the hall of St. Church on a-cold, snowy recipes at a cooking

What better place to Stephen"'s

Anglican

day, ' learning

new

school andtaking part in

•taffisaa

Each

0-

^

•jm.

organization

ies at 94
LONDON
(CP)
1 tv

j^weedsmuir.

^vveedsmuir. te

Lad^

Lord

waS;

plus members of Roseand
Anderdon
Women's Institutes. Ar

rangements were made
by Mrs. George Parr,
Convenor of Family and

cow as their report.
Fred Eckel, fieldman

Consumer

the milk industry branch
OMAF, as guest speakeRtv.;

the session was led by
Mrs. Hugh Gilmour and

told the women dating of'
milk and other products add-4

Mrs. David Rowland.
These two ladies took

"The

most

product.

al lh< store and how it is handled i|

ty (mostly members of
various Women's Inst^.'
tutes) in a Festival of

Dairy Foods, a fre
course sponsored by th€

the milk is no good." He 8aiii!§

Home Economics Bran

yt;rol€ ihrili.ers as lloht he has bought-milk after thft

ch of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Food.
They in turn return to
their local
neighbor
hoods and plan cooking

Bucfean. was- governor 'best-before'date and it ke^Jt^
jenerat in OUawa from 193 fora week on his refrigeratWBi

jnlil his death In 1940.
shelf.
^
AUhough overshadowe Because the women thoi^j
bv her husband as a write ght miik keeps its freshne^
Lady Tweedsmuir was

schools

longer because of preserva-j

I Her beller-known wori- products have preservativ
!were A Study of Weliingto added.
•After Waterloo and
Since milk orlgtnally'ave

biography of Novelijages a 3.5 to 4 per ce
!Louisa
M.'.Mlcoll. Her mo; butterfat content he said th
recent work was The Edv. a processor takes out th
was.84.

• whole milk requirements and
reduce it to 2.2 for 2% milk.

the ^dalry is separ-'j

to

teaclr

the

techniques and recipes
they have learned. •
There were quizzes
and ^mes
involving
knowledge of dairy prodlucts, putting together
and cooking
various
recipes...and then, best

proiific author hersel- tives added, Mr. Eckel a^
Iwriting wcirinlo her 80s. sured then no liquid dairp

iidiitn Lady, published in 19( butterfat over 3.3per cent fo

and

ladies from Essex Coun

^eporiec the store. Don't think b
"
cause the date has gone

Lord Tvk'ecdsnuir,

Affairs

part, along with 28 other

Importanij'

ler Oxfordshire
.odav.

Insti

land

nadiur facior JS what happens
5 died a miik before it gets to th'
^

Women's

thejr activities and the Old-;

zovernor-generi

ige of 94. ii

Dair\

requested to give a report of{

the milking of Mr. Whelan*#'

U.K. author

of

tute and they invited
ladies of the community,

castle W. I. members chose*!
to present the skit depicting'

Well-k'

jf.

castle

, Wconducting the meeting!

C>Uc?<:^Sri.f:

Festival

sponsored by the Old

food specialist with

5 Mew A/Toronto OMAF assisted;
Vec o AAfi jT op

a

Foods. The event was

^'Mrs. Georae Parr, left, was convenor for a Festival of -Dairy Foods sponsored' by Oldcastle Womens'
'^Institute. Mrs. Hugh Gilmour and Mrs. David Rowland cooked some fine dishes for the ladles to sample.

of all,
taste-testing
everything.

SuTDmo-;.,^ Qflij

ESSEX
TUESDAY

Essex United Church Hall
Main Street, Essex

Miss Lois Ferguson

FEBRUARY 8, 1977

- Foods Specialist, Toronto

Mrs, Kathryn Biondi - Home Economist,.Essex & Kent
ONTARIO MINISTR''

OF AGRICULTURE AND FOOD

f6

The Windsor, StJi ' Pursday. Febniarv 10. 1977

SUMMARY DAY COMMITrfiE

CHAIRIIAN - Mrs. Stanley Thorpe
COMMITTEE - Mrs, Mcrley Abbott
- Mrs, Ralph BroGker
- Mrs. Stanley Olson
*****

m

Photo by EVELYN WALKER

\ INSTITUTE HAMS IT UP — Ac..'cording to a diily wriiien by Mrs.
•Robert Pulkybjnk ;ind Mrs, U illium
rRoberlson oi'the Oldcastie Women's

iiipsiituie. Federal Agriculture

Whelon |ias a cow on

his farm that gives milk for all the
recipes the institute members used in

Mrs. George Parr "milking" thecow.
Three-year-old

Jennifer

Rowland

recent fo6d tests. Presenting the

chews on a paper cup as she wonders

results in skit form are. from left.

about all .the merriment, The food

Mrs, W. H. Crowder. Mrs, David

testing program was sponsored bv the
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture'.

Roland. Mrs. Hugh Gitmour and

ESSEX COUNTY LEADERS

COLCHESTER NORTH W.I.

COMBER W.I. -

Mrs. Dolphls Gagnon

Mrs, Alfred Pearson

Mrs. Ulric LaBrecque

Mrs. Ralph Brooker

COTTAM W.I, -

Mrs.

Elsie Noble

Mrs, Chauncey Malott
ERIEVIEW W.X.

Mrs. Stanley Thorpe
Mrs. Adrian Koetsier
HARROW W.I.
Mrs. William Hallatt

Mrs. Morley Abbott

ELFORD W,I. Mrs. Leon Vincent
Mrs, Ken Salter
GOOD NEIGHBOUR W.I, -

Mrs, Ray Joyce
Mrs, William Armstrong
MAIDSTONE W.X.

Mrs, Dorothy SkingsXey
Mrs, Wilfred Hernandez

MALDEN VM. Mrs. Bemice Ouellette
Mrs. Everette Burns

OAKLAND

OLDCASTLE W.I.

PUCE W»I. -

Mrs. Hugh Gilmour
Mrs. David Rowland
RUSCOM W.I.

Mrs. Stanley Olson
Mrs. Leslie Caspar
WINDFALL W.I, -

[, . Mrs, Ole Larson, Jr,'•
Mrs, Frank Thompson
Y.W.C.A. -

Mrs, William G, Toole
Mrs. Ron Harrison

Mrs. Garnet Hillier

Mrs. Wayne Lambier
Mrs, Stanley Shura
SOUTH WOODSLEE W.I, Mrs, William Wallace

INTERNATIONAL DIET CENTRE

Mrs,. William Hesbon

Windsor

Thursdav

February 10, 1977
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Oldcastle 4-H Club

The 5th meeting of the Old
castle 4-H Club was an ex

tured the preparing and tas.

citing one. It featured Ita

tlsg of ravioli, pizza and

lian cooking. The meeting

two Italian pastries which
were served with express©

was

held

at

the

home of

Mrs.Giovanni Costa. Mrs.
Costa demonstrated how to.!

enjoyable time

ESSEX

PRFrSS

imCK 25, 1977

and sizes of pastas that can
be

made.

The next meeting will bej

coffee. An

make homemade noodles and '
I showed the variety of shapes*'

washadbyall.

held Tuesday, March 1st, at ,
Mrs. G. Parr's home. See
you all then!

,

OldcasUeW.I.

The evening fea-

^

Oldcastle 4-H Club

real treat was in store:

for

members

\

The Oldcastle #l 4-H Club
held Its 7th meeting March

of Oldcastle

W. I. and friends when
Mrs, John Costa of Mc

15th.

Kalian Food Demonstration

and also Indian cooking. |

The highlights of the i

' evening was Oriental cook
Gregor was hostess to an
ing from China and Japan*
at,,her

home,

March 17.

Sixteen ladles were pre

sent.

The

Invitation was

an outcome of the Old-

The members made new
dishes such as Steak

|

and '

Spinach, Chinese Style, Al- ;
mond cookies and also tas- ;

castle W. I.'s NO. 1 4-H
ted egg rolls with plum
Homemakers Club's winter
sauce. Everything was de- '
course *A World of Food
llcious.
in Canada' from which the
Our next meeting will be
4-H ers learned about foods

our final meeting. It will <
Mrs. Costa be our party. The party!

In many lands.

came to the class to demon-

will be held at St. Steven's

;strate Italian food and the
: Church "(In the basement)
ijeaders, Mrs. Geo. Parr,

on March 22,

The party j

rand Mrs. Hugh Glim our, ais to be from 1 to 4:30 p.m, 1
long with the girls, were .

so Impressed that theywlsh- j Lunch will be served at 1:30 j

ed the whole W.I. could'see
, a similar demonstration and
we were invited.

Mrs. Costa and her two

daughters, Leonora and Adon se^
eof
rlanna, had .things all
"^up when we arrived and pro

Photo by IfVEI.YN VVALKEi
INSTITUTEH,AMS IT UP— Acordinc to S diftv v.rittcn by Mrs.

his farm thai ^ves milk for all the

ohert Pul!t;>bank and Mrs. SVilU/im

recent

.Mrs, George Parr"milking" the cpwj
Three-year-old

recipes ihc instiiule members used in
Ibod

tests,

presenting

Jennifer

Rowtune

chews on. a paper cup as she v^onderf?!

the

about all

Mri«. W. H. Crovsdcr. Mrs. 'David

testing program wjs sponsored h\ 'lh<i

self, then there .were angel

Ontario Minisii\ of Aiiriculiure. ,

wings.
Following the de
monstration, expresso cof-

llueh Gilmouf .ir 1

jfee^was served along with

airy food dating said costly
^

3.25 per cent required for whole milk. Two per "cent •rhi|('

Bv LVtn N WALKbR

1 ESSEX — Dating ofdiarv producis\>nl\ adds lo the cost

conlaines 2;2 per cent butterfat,

..

k'

ko the consumer, sjys Fred tckel of hsscx. tlcfd man for the _ A friendly liiugh at Canada's minister of agricuHupfe,
yrtilk industry branch of the Onuno Ministry of "Agricuhure followed" Mr. Eckel's speech when the members ofOldcasl^
Woman's insiiiute presented their report on the course in t!||^

nd Food.

form of a musical skit set to the tune of Old Mac Donald Had!

Mr. Eckel was speaking Tuesday ai . the ministr)^ponsored siud> day. during v^i^ich omen in the county a Farm. Eugene W'helaii had a farm and on this farm he ha'd'
a cow. und the co^w gave milk for preparation of foods in lh§,:
ooked atlbe uses of dairy products.
"The mOst important factor is what happens lo milk stud) of the Festival of Dairy Foods, according lo the lyricsj
efore it-gels to the store u.nd hov\. it is handled in the store." written by Mrs. Robert Pullev.blank and Mrs, Wiflia^.']
Robertson.

e said.

"Don'i think because ihe date on the milk ..carton has

passed, the milk is no good." '
1

He said he has bought milk after the "best-before"dale and

*l kept in fresh condition for a week in his refrigerator.

said the >ltght!y thicker ring that appears in milk in plasi^

ags IS the cream beginning to separate. HomogenizatiaW

isiops the cream from rismg to the top but over a long perioa^^
Ithe process will i.tan. •

,

Mr. Eckel urged the women to report any problems with'

dair>^ food to the localbranch of the rnintstry of agriculture
and food. He would then investigate.

"I will find out first if th-.^ refrigerator in the store is

>an Irish Game.

Mrs. Rus

sell Curtis, Mrs. Thos.
<proft, and
arr

each

Mrs. George
won

a

operatmg at proper temperature, check to see where ihestore j
got it, investigate delivery aindilions and. il necessary, go '

fto Mrs. Costa ^d her daugh
ters for such a wonderful
Evening.

back iQ4he pmcessing plant."

Ministry of AgrlcuLurfc ;\nd Food

storeke^^ja^Wy is not aware Cf the problem and it helps i(

gratulations to the successful pub

When vhcrc.^s^Qmeihmg wrong with a dairy product ihe

the pro^^ftr^^reported to (he field man. Mr. Eckel ex
plained.

In answer to-ihe questions" about the jcream content ol |
milk. h6 said milk From the farm 'has b^w^een 3.5
|

iccn I bsisiem

extends its best ".v'^^hes and con

ed an enjoyable game of

ked bean casserole, noodle

salad, cabbage rolls sweet
and sour meatballs, a raw
vegetable dish and delicious
homemade buns.

The des

serts including chocolate ca. ke dedicated to Liz Lucler

^oh the occasion of her 16
[birthday,
triffle, jello

(were more games and danfclng.

Everyone had awon-i

Iderful time at our small'
{celebration.

1977

rural organizations and are of interesi

to the rural community people of
Lambton County. They congratulate
the Voice of the Lambton Farmer on

activities. Through a news media we

can learn a great deal of knowledge
from the activitiesof other groups and
the opportunities that are available in
our own commimities.

Farmer as they begin publishing a

The Voice of the Lambton Farmer
has been an excellent news media for

newspaper for Essex County.
During the past year the Lunbton
County residents have looked to the
Lambton Fanner for complete cover
age of the 4-H homemaking and

as you commence your new

Women's Institute activities.

deavour as the rural news media for

the rural communities of Lambton
County.

We sincerely wish you all the best
Essex County.

; and Ukaranlan customs. Af
ter the small talk on each
of these countries we play

iWlngs and cherry cheese ca
ke. After cleaning up their

lishers of the Voice of the Lambton

Both of these groups are basically

;nce, Scotland, Englajid, Italy,

Ifrult cheese salad, angel

the excellent publicity of their
The Home Econoniit- H-anch of the

green

otted plant,
Mrs. James
^Tofflemlre expressed thanks

coverage
appreciated
^ K33E7- : AR2'!F!R
„ „ . ,

Ontario Ministry of Agricalture
and Food in Lambton County

Due to bad weather ,

fAow, Mrs. Crowder planned ^es consisting of ravioli, ba-

4-11 and Wimen's lists
i>y Maxine Innes
Home Economist

party.

(*get something Irish in some-

'Each ol'the 17 groups that participated iri the^tudy
report. Mrs. Kathryn Biondi, home economist
Chatham branch, and Miss Lois Ferguson, food speci
from Toronto headquarters, directed the course^

ZiJS Ills THE -'EIST ISSTJE, MARCH

The 8th meeting
of the
Club
wasOldoir'

^all the delicious food she Bingo. After the games
i^had made.
: and presentations instead of
f,;Because It was St. Pat- ' a lunch we had a fine boui rick's Day^'and we had to , ffet dinner. Everyone bro-

^ And although milk keeps fresh for a long time, no presef-"^^
rValives are added. Mr,-tckel assured his listeners. He also f

•

rty started with an Indian

;I nsIit uIe. Federal .A grit uit ure,
'l^linisler Gene heijn has a cow on

Mrs.

to see you all there.

ravioli'and -fritill and pro-• skit and continued on with
ceeded with pasta for pizza • presentations on New Fra-*'
wd the complete pizza it

results in skit form are. iVorn icfl.
Roland.

ter part of the day. Hope ^

, ceeded to show us. first
jconditlons the party was
how to nsake pasta for. delayed an hour. The pa
noodles etc., how to make

l^oberrson oj'ifee'OldcaslIc Women's

the merriment. The fooc

and games, skits and pre- i

sentations will fill the lat- j

en

On the occasion our last
meeting we, the members
would like to express our
thanks to Mrs. Parr and

|Mrs. Gllmour for all the
time and patience spent to
igive us an Interesting and
•enjoyable course on ' A

t;Wprld_of Fpod In Can

u

0*

1
t;,* y.''

ESSEX ACHIEVEMENT DAY - APRIL 16. 1977
HOMEMAKING CLUBS
HOME ECONOMICS BRANCH

MRS.

KATHRYN BIONDI-HOME ECONOMIST

ONTARIO MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FOOD
MR,

LEE WEBER -

AGRIC, REPRESENTATIVE

PROGRAM - April l6, 197T
ESSEX COUNTY

Skit, demonstration or exHbit presented by each club
COLCHESTER NORTH #2 - an exhibit

"Come, Dine in Scotland" - Mary Westlake commentating
OLDCASTLE #1 - a skit

"A Stew is a Stew in Any Language*^ - all members participating
PUCE #1 - an exhibit

Come, Dine in Italy" - Mary Catherine Meconi & Sandra Fehrenbach
OLDCASTLE 02 - a demonstration

HARROW #3 -

an exhibit

"Come, Dine in Germany" - Doris Froese & Margaret Treulieb

PL^SAHT PARK - a skit
"Cooking in a Pioneer Kitchen" - all members participating
ROSELAHD - an exhibit

"Five Items on the Grocery List, I87OS & 1970s - Brad McLeod
MALDEN -

a skit

"Too Many Cooks Spoil the Broth" - all members participating
STRANGFIELD - an exhibit
"Come. Dine in the Orient" - Bev Renwick commentating

Eating With Chopsticks - all members participating
HARROW i?l - an exhibit

Danish Smorrebrod'" - Vicki Lucier commentating
NORTH WOODSLEE - a skit

An Apple a Day" - all members participating
GOOD NEIGHBOUR - an exhibit

Come, Dine With Me in 1867*' - Michelle Steed commentating
ESSEX NORTH - a skit

The Origin of a Recipe"

Comments on demonstration and skits by - Mrs. Catherine Scott,
Home Economist, Kingsville

Comments on exhibits by - Mrs. Donna Doelman, Home Economist,
St. Thomas

PRESENTATION OF COmiTY HONOURS for the completion of 6 U-H
Homemaking Club projects:

all members participating

MAPLE LEAF - an exhibit

"Canadian Cheese With a Foreign Flavor" - Carol Tytgat
OAKLAND - a skit

AParty With a 'Foreign* Flair" - all members participating

i:iIE VIEW n

INTERMISSION

- an exhibit

"Treasure Trove" - Marion Koetsier commentating
HAMOW #2 - an eschibit

Food -is Health in Italy" - Laurie Bondy &Heidi Keller
PUCE #2 . a skit

Too H^ny Cooks Spoil the Broth'' - all members particip^tinS
ERIE VIEW #2 - an exhibit

Come , Dine in the British Isles"
SOUTH WOODSLEE

"The Discovery of Maple Syrup
r ASugaring-off Party' - all members participating!

Laurie Cowan, Woodslee - South Woodslee club
Tracey Taylor, Woodslee - South Woodslee club

Pa'^^ti Tennant 3 Woodslee - South Woodslee club

honourable MENTION: 26 con^leted projects - Ellen Seguin, Harrow #1
20 completed projects - Kathy Chevalier, Puce #2
15 completed projects - Anna Mae Seguin, -Maple Leaf
- Nancy Farough, Oldcastle #2

lU completed projects - Debbie Coussens, Good Neighbour
- Yvette Long, Harrow Hi

13 completed projects - Kelly Kavanagh, Oldcastle )?2
Presentation of Certificates of Achievement to girls completing
two projects.

Presentation of h~E Homemaking Club spoons to all U-H members,
leaders and assistant leaders completing the project.

^-h pledge
******
tiunchtime milk for today *s Achievement Day was supplied by
^^ha Essgx County Milk Committee

?r

CERTIFICATES AND AWARDS

1,

A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT is signed for each club member

upon satisfactory completion of each Homemaking project,
а.

A SILVER U-H HOMMAKIHG CLUE TEASPOON is presented to
each club member completing the project who attends

Achievement Dayj and to each leader and assistant leader
who attended the Training School,

3.
U,

5.

A CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT is awarded to each club
member completing ^
Homemaking Club projects,
A COUNTY HONOUR CERTIFICATE AND PIN is awarded to each

member completing 6 U-^H Homemaking Club projects,

A PROVINCIAL HONOUR CERTIFICATE AND PIN is awarded to
each club member completing 12 Homemaking Club projects,

б.

AN ADVANCED HONOURS CERTIFICATE AND SILVER PIE SERVER

is presented to each club member completing l8 H>.H

Homemaking Club projects.

7,

A LEADERSHIP AWARD is presented to

leaders on 5^

10 and 15 years of leadership in U-H Homemaking Clubs,

tjkyt PROJECT > FALL '11 ^ "CONSIDER YOUR CLOTHES"
Wardrobe planning is a necessary
and challenging task for a

member.

In this project, a

blouse is constructed in a knit

or woven fabric and techniques
such as hand-e-worked buttonhole,
seam finishes and use of inter^
facing are taught. Discussions
about the psychological reasons
related to the selection of

clothing, and communication
through clothing will be
conducted,

The Times, Wecnesday March 9, 1977
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response

best yet
ESSEX — Interest in the'.

Dutch night for 4-H club

i-H homemaking clubs has '
rowQ over recent years lo

lake tfiisyear's achievement

laythriargest yet. according^
10 Kilhfyn Biondi, hom^
)nomisi with the ministry^;
>f MriciiUure and food for

the^ex area.
In

the

20

clubs

thai

studied preparation of th€^

foods in the' recipes of othe^
rountries,

girls took parf

mder the tffeme A World oi^

•ood in Canada.

^

They presented skits^'

iemonstrations and exhibitj
Saturday for judging bj
atherine

Scolt

oj

:|Kingsville and Donni
.^Ddeiman of St. Thomarj

%oth home economists wil|, ,
Ithe ministry.

The cluM

::reprcseni communities
;;througbout Essex County.
EaA member is required

to prepare a notebook on the
i.study at^d participate in the
Hpresentations for achievement day.'- Most clubs are
sponsored bj' a Women's In;i stitute.

County -honors for the

iicompletion of 6 4-H

Valerie pirard
really Dutch, but
was all dressed up
Dutch giri complete
lace cap, when the

isn't
she
as a
with
Old-

casile 4H Club met to

discuss the people and
customs of Hollanji and
to try conking Dutch

travel

office

with

posters, books.

South

Members

I who have-completed 20 or

imore projects are Ellen
Seguin of the Harrow No. 1
club and Kathy Chevalier of
Puce No. 2.

The fall project, Consider
Your

Clothes,

will teach

.wardrobe planning and the

making or a blouse from
either knit or woven fabric
with

hand-worked

but-

April 5, 1977 - Itrs, Jas.
Tofflemire, president of

Oldcastle W.I. presenting
Life Membership Badges to
Mrs, Wilfi-ed Libby ^

sausag'j piccc.s
before serving.

leeks and a small onion

cut in small picces. To
skater in the pot. add at

just
(Mrs.

Arts sa\ that this tastes
even boUcr the second

least four more cups to
cover and cook slowly

day...if any is left).

There are 13 members
in
the Oldcastle 4H
Club, from 12 to 16

years old. After cleaning
up all the hyt chocolate,

they said they were
looking forward to the

next week's program at
president *
Adrianni
CoSta's" home.
Her|
mother wa.s planning t«
teach them the basics ot

Italiarr cookery. includ-S
ing homemade noodlcs.il

hs

cnlored tablccloth. plui
some napkins and a
colorful windmill for the

table,

lent

by

Reeve

!Gerald Schinkel for the
occasion.

This 4H Cluh is spon
sored by the Oldcastle
^Women's Institute with
Mrs. Parr and Mrs.

Bugh Gilmour as ieadand

their

current

oject is "World of
in Canada". So far

[Itiiey have studied the
iBrkish Isles, then it's

NwJto Italy and Oriental

•gram is co-ordinated by
the Ontario Ministry of

club.

Add dit'.d smoked pork

Delft-

; of' Woodslee and all
members of the

for at least two hours.

two

Mrs. George Parr's
family room resembled a

[countries, after their
[^tch evening. The pro-

„ Woodslee

one

hock,

food.

? homemakmg projects went

S to Laurie Cowan, Tracev
l; Taylorand PattiTennant. all

lar to SDV sauce),

large pork

fAgriculture and Food
and in that conncction,

Mrs. Kathryn Biondi
came along to help with
the project. She is Home
Economist with the Min-

Mrs. Harry Arts, left, is the only person in this picture who-is actually of Dutch origin. Dressed in costumes
from Holland are Valerie Girard and Adrianna Costa (pipe and all), nicmbers of Oldcastle 4H Club. At,right

jeadeL.Qf the

isty in Essex and Kent.
Counties.
;
Sharing her
own
Dutch

traditions

APRIL

with

1977

^ ^^

_

WEIGHBORIMC}

BFP

Oldcastle W.I.

Citizenship and World Af*.

Oldcastle W. I. met at the
Sandwich South Municipal

fairs - Mrs, Herman St. 1

APR. 22, 3-977 EFF ;

This

tural AffairsMrs, Les-j

was the annual meeting and

:.in

we

lie O'Brien; Family
and
Consumer AffairsMrs.

Thursday, April 14th.

Wilfred Libby; Resolutions-;

delicious lunch was en

cream

sauce,

hot

[Dutch chocolate. Egg
<Siisks

with

butter

and

;chocolatc hail and Mrs.

^rts also brought along
]a fruit pie with cher.;.

W»A»Crc?wder^ Charter Hember.gand apple filling topp
Tith whipped cream.
)urse your

report. •

ayed to sample cvei.
"-iing and Mrs. Ari'?
hared her delicious pc-'i
3up recipe with u.<;.
iigredients are availIble at fruit markets or

krge supermarkets, if
ou ask.

Dutch Split Pea Soup: '

oak one pound of split j

were

honored

to have

Mrs. William Robertson In

Louis;

elery stalks, qne !argc 1

otato cut up, sah and i
epper, two teaspoons

r liquid or four cubes of

lagt^l se,asgn|n^jsimi^

RoselandW. I.

Education and Cul>!
The
their

Roseland W. I, held
annual meeting on

Aj

stall the following officers:

Mrs. Wilfred Libby; Home j

joyed at noon preceding a

President

and Farm Safety . - Mrs,

business meeting.

TJioro. Croft.

After the opening cere
monies the annual Financial
Statement was read follow

-

Mrs. James

Tofflemire; Past Presi
dent - Mrs. Wilfred Libby;
"Vice-President

-

Mrs.

W.

A. Crowder; Secretary Mrs. Blake Tofflemire; Tre
asurer - Mrs. Wm. Wall;
District Director - M'rs.

Wilfred Greaves; Alt. Dis
trict Director - Mrs. Thos.

Croft; Public Relations Ofiflcer - Mrs, Leslie O'Brien;
Branch

Directors

-

Mrs,

i'ster; Hc«i. Branch Director-

Russel Curtis, Mrs. Herman

Very interesting reports j
were given by all the coni
venors, In our Presidents
report was included
many actlvltes of a

the
most

productive year.
j
The next meeting will be
Tuesday, May 3rd.
This
will be an afternoon meet

ing and

the members arS''

planning a tour of the Libby
Manufacturing Plant.

1st. Louis, Mrs. Glen Web- , Tlie next c^d party will

be held _In thfe Sandwich S,

Mrs. Charles Collins; Stand-- Municipal Building, Sat
urday, May 7th at 8:15 p.mi
ing Committee Convenors ivo carrots cut in small ^ Agriculture and Canadian In with Group 2 in charge.Mrs,-,
ieces, two
chopped { dustries - Mrs.Then).Crcrft; ^lake.^ofQe^^lre^ls ho^ess,^

feen peas for two hours
1 a large pot. then add

!

liroiER'S BISTITOI^

the girls was Mrs. Harry
Arts of McGregor who
Haught them how to cook
ithis menu: Split pea
soup, Witloof (chicory)

BuUdlng, AprU 5th.'

—

ed by the auditors report,
and all Standing Committee
Reports.
The following officers were

elected and Installed for the
year 1977-78.
' Past Pres. - Mrs. Wm.

Robertson; Pres. - Mrs. E.
Boose; 1st Vice Pres. -Mrs.
I. Hogan; 2nd Vice Pres.-i
Mrs. L. Cotter; SecretaryMrs. A. Roberts; Treasurer-;
Mrs. I. Hogan; Alt. Sec.Treasurer - Mrs.R.Bunyan;:
District Director-Mrs. Wm.'

Sales; Alt. District DirectorMrs. Wm. Robertson; Branch
Directors - Mrs. R. Bunyan,

iMrs. L. Cotter, Mrs. M.

^^erriss; Curator - Mrs, A.i
Roberts; Public Relations ,

Officer - Mrs. R. Bunvan.]

ESSEX,

ONTARIO,

FRIDAY.

MARCH

11. 1977

Unit Opened by Premier Davis . . .
IL^lRCH 18, 1977
Oldcastle # 2 • 4-H Club
4H

Meeting

January 19,

was

hsld on

1977 at • Mrs,

Robert Pulleyblanks resl- .
dence . This club is based
on 'A Word oT Food to
Canada.
We elected
the

following duo officials:
President - Nancy Farough
Vice-Presldent - JoAnn'3
Slmpklns

Secretary - Kelly Kavin.ij;jh
Treasurer -PatriciaPulleyblank

Press Rep'Wter - Wendy Pulley'olank

¥i

AN OFFICIAL SNIP — With one snip of the scissors.
Premier VVUljam Davis cut the red ribbon across the entrance

to the six-bed regional burn treatment unit of Metropolitan

Memlisr

-

Debbie

Bedford

premier's left is Charles Xeighton. chairman of the bijrn
committee bf Losal 455, Windsor Firefighters Association,

who headed the campaign to raise funds. Firefighters of the

Hospital, last Thursday. Holding the ribbon on his right is
Dr. Chosen Lau. medical director of the unit and on the
The

six bed reglonai burn

-this iinit.

-period of tlm?.

uatt Windsor and the suT"*
rouidlne area funded was • •

—>

•

-

The Blair

Comm.'ssion appointed to ,
igather information on pro-!

Kathy Davis Visits Uri Gallery

opened Thursday at^eJro- Later at a press conter- -posed changes in municipal
polltai. hospital by P^ier
II an elect ™ property assessm?nt, in
William Davis.

Is called, h= state of tte:

Following a shoriceren, ..n? economy will be the basic

in Which area firefighters
were thanked for their fund^

recommendations

raising drive which contr!- ««
"s government's
buted more than $200^30. legislative program for the
to the equipping of the unit.
wUl .becom.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis were ff
given
a tour
of the.^,1.eighth parties
"
°
^ ^
floor area by bam unit heaij ^

WsTemark D,:. La„

t,.
-.ornedj direcUy ito ;:h<?
prenuer

.
V
j 4,»
to siy he hoped the

government wo-jld na^ re-

Lict their full and efficten^ use of the burn unit

cluding using the true mar
ket value, was to make its

^

only
'7."°"'''=^
choose to make It

In

two

^3eks,
the premier said.
The premier promised his
government's
regulations

with Quebec would be open,
frank and cordial, 'as Ions'
as Quebec remained a mem

ber of the Canadian family.:
'We will seek every res
nine to have. his party win ponsible way of fashioning a
^
a seat In Essex County , Confederation based upon a
common acceptance of th'S
national destiny which all
Canadians
share,
irres
Mention to Essex County pective of their
mother ton

said it was obv.ou.^ that

^aye been paying at.

l^^y m;iklng
In hospital 'Polltlces Is a state of mind.
Lare. Mr. Davis replied People here are no differ-

gue or their place of 6lrih.',

Sot the message and would province. There is no rea#elay It to tho Minister of son on God's earth why the

provincial NDP leaded of.bai
judgment in opposing the fed

his short speech

he ent from the rest of the

Premier Davis accused the

Health Services. 'But th-3 people of this comtnunlty eral anti-Inflation program
M.'JiJster doesnt always
cannot elect PCs to the leg- land the pro/Ince *s partici
listen to the Premier', he Islature of this province. pation In it.
Mr.

Davis

said he real-

'He (Mr. Lew(s) would not

support a program that
HELPING HAND —Kathleen Davis, wife of Ontario's Premier, William Davis, gets
Durtag the tour of the unit Ized Essex County feels :t woul
®wages
0
.some
help from Mrs. Velma Meconi (Right), treasurer ofthe provincial riding of Essex North
Mr Davis was asked io ride is neglected by the Conser- the working men an women
orchid to her gown juSt prior to the $100 a plate dinner held at the

on the hydraulic bed as It
was lowered in demonstration of how burn patients
are carried to a hydrotherapy tank. He made a gala

vatlves government but so
did every other cowty be- of this province by ensuring j CabQjg Club, in Windsor. Mrs. Davis accompanied her husband when he came to officially
open the burn unit at Metropolitan Hospital, and during their tour she visited Windsor Art
yond Brampton. Then he that the costs which
added, 'As a party leader, had to face to maintain their ^Gallery In the company of Mrs. Mcconi.
—^ ——
•the government feels it is 'standard of living would no — _ _ .

moment of the rids and lat- neglected by Essex Couity'. go up unreasonably over the;
er thanked the nurses for He promised his government period of time just passed.",
no^ turning the water on
would no": neglect this area, the premier said.
-vhen he was in the unit.
Later Premier and Mrs.
Davls visited with Jeffery
Tlessen and his parents.Jef-

To a question aboj- the
market value system of assessment he said, it would be
almost impossible to move

fery had bo-ih hands impu- to._tt^^ system mthe stated
lated after he burned them ;

severely when he touche^
a 26,700 volt powar line

J

I•while playing on a snowij

rTCrr^T3avJs v{s'i?e3 Win3s^

•Art Gallery during ths after;noon and sat in the audience'

On the French school is

during the press conference^

sue he said he was anxious

'^t CabotoClublnthecon],'3anyi;

to see ths problem solved
locally but 'It is a decision
•for the board*. When askedi
if Thomas Wells, the Minis
ter of Education who met
•with th'3 board that same >

;b; Mrs. Velma Msconl, sec-|

day, was going to twist somi?i

retary of the North Essexl

provincial riding.

Oldcastle W. I.

5%is
^T?eionJ
i'S) the genera! pubHc wanting to see the regional burn unit al^

[illletropoiJtan General Hospital without first being burned, j
' The open house "scfleduied for Saturday and Sunday will,'
'|frovide the public with the only opportunity to see it, points;
Ray Renaud. c^-chairnran with Charles Leighton of the:

uble the goal.
,;
It sold itself." said Ray, who added that the unit is;

ipofted to be the finest burn unit in Canada.
The unit will be open to ihe public on Saturday from I

im. ontil 8 p.m. and on Sunday from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m.,

ithtoure every half-hour. A slide preseniation will also b?
lered.

'

prkss

'

Applications for the

men's Institute Bursary are
now being accepted from
will be held In the SandOldcastle W. I.
iwlch South Municipal Build
Please note a change in active 4-H HomemaVir;^;
Senior}
ing, North Talbot Road, the Oldcastle W.I. meeting. Club members.
members
planning
i»
The
Institute
will
meet
in
Saturday, April 2nd at 8:15,

4-H Achievement Day 197||
'A

Group 1 is in charge and the Sandwich South Munici
yond high school next yea:
Mrs, W, A, Crowder con pal Building on Tuesday,May
are eligible. Two awards of
vener,
Good prizes and 3rd at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs,
$100. each are available
Thos.
Croft,
Agriculture
and
lunch. Everyone
is wel
from the district Women's
come.

For their work, incidentally, Ray and Charlie have been ,
fememb.ers of live hospital corporation.
:

Mrs. Thos. Crcrft.

making Clubs Achievement
Day held at the Essex United

Church Hall on April 16th,
The activities Included quiZj^v

Canadian Industries, conven Institutes, one from North

zes about foreign cuisine ;
Identification on the Cana

dian map of early ethnic
settlements and naming some
unusual foodstuffs. During
the day, each of the 20 clubs
presented a skit, demonstra
tion or exhibit before an
audience of Women's Insti

tute members, parents and
friends. Topics range from,
• Come, Dine With Melnl867»
jto 'Too Many Cooks Spoil I

lC77-'78, please contact the

[Canadian Industry.

Home Economist, at the
Party is Saturday, May 7th Ministry office for further^
information on this award
at 8:15 p.m. In the Sand-

i The Oldcastle W. I. Card

OPEN HOUSE
Regional
Bum Unit

THE WINDSOR STAR, VMo 10, 191

Metropolitan General Hospital 7

Oldcastls WaXo held a card party

^

further this cans e and sorue

the Metropolitan

General Kospifal end the Essex County
Firefighters extend an invitation to oil tnambers

of the.Community to visit the newly-oponed
Regional Burn Unit at Metropolitan General
Hospital.

Medical and Nursing Staff members of the Burn

Care teamwill be available to provide conducted
tours of the Unit. Suppliers of major equipment
purchased for the Unit will also be on hand to

demonstrate ond explain their product.
Tours will stort from the Auditorium of the

Hospital with a slide presentation on the various
aspects of Burn Care.

Th« dotes and timot of the tours ore set out
boiow:

Sat., March 12 — 1 to 8 p.m.
(tours every 30 minutes)

.Sun., March 13—1 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Blake Tofflemlre Is
convener. Public is cordi-

ially invited.
• A Food Forum 'Poultry
Please'

Essex

'sponsored by the Home Eco

013R W.I. HAD THP":SE TWO ABOW,
AS SPEAKERS WITH A DSIIONSIRAT

B^tE^^f'the^T^i^i3i^gll^p3?fof Business,
O Industry,, Service Clubs, Sororities, High Schools
C"\
ond Citizens
too numerous to mention, Essex

County now has the finest Burn Unit in Canada.
We, Ihe Firefighters of Essex County, thank you,
the people of Essex County, for your support. In
our endeavour, we urge you to toke advantage
of this opportunity to see this unique facility.
Essex County Pireflghttrs

Applications

for

Laurie [

Tennant

all of the,

South W^dslee Club, The

the

following members received

are now being accepted from

standing

4-H

accomplish

4-H
Homemaking • ments;- Ellen Sequin of Har
members.
Senior, row for fi8 c'bmpleted pro

members planning to further i jects; Kathy Chevalier, Puce

their education beyond high
nomics Branch of the Ont
school next year are eligible.
ario Ministry of Agriculture Two awards . of $100 each
and Food.
The publis is are available from 'he dis
"invited.
trict Women's Institutes,one

for 20 projects; Anna Mae

Sequin, Essex and Nancy Farough, Oldcastle for 15 com
pleted ' projects;
Debbie
Coussens, Cottam andYvette
Oldcastle W.I. will host the
from North Essex and one
Long, Harrow for 14 pro
W.I. District Annual meet
from South Essex. The sel-' jects; and Kelly Kavanagh;
ing and Luncheon on May
ectlon will be made by the'
'11th at St. Stephen's Angli Women's Institute Bursary! of Oldcastle for 13 completed!
can Church on Howard Ave.

projects.

committee.

Registration l>egins at 9:30 forms
a.m.

Farm Safety ^pp
A survey of about '25i
Essex County farm people
• by the Essex Farm Safety

Application

should

be

obtained

the 32 leaders and assistant

from the Ontario Ministry leaders received a silver;
of Agriculture and Food, 46' spoon from the Ontario Min-;

Fox Street , Essex.

If you!

istry of Agriculture and Food I

are a 4-H Homemaking Club I for successful^ completing'
member who expects
to! the project.
'

Association indicates that 20

attend

1977-78, please contact the!
Home Economist, at
the;

guishers available on their
farm. Those that have fire
extinguishers were found to
be lax in having them check
ed as less than 10 per cent
had

serviced

them

In

the

past year. Locked chemical
storage cabinets were re
ported on less than 30 per
as

cent

of area farms.

The

One hundred andj

forty-five . 4-H members and|

per cent have no fire extin

availat^e on nearly 40 per

Commitloo

presented to

Women's Institute Bursary [ honourable mention for out

at active
United Church, Thurs Club

day, April 28th at 1:30 p.m.

were

Cowan, Tracey Taylor and'

Institute Bursary Pattl

Women's

is to be held

tectors were reported

Board of Govornors

L •

'Group 2 is in charge and

the Broth'. County honours^
4-H Homemaking Clubunlta j
for the completion of sixj

essex free press
AFP,. 15. 1977 '

jing. North Talbot Road.

cent' of farms. Hearing pro

R, W. Hutchison, Chairman,

CO. wSmoI. }

jwich South Municipal BuUd-

of Food In'

the Essex County 4-H Home-

meeting will er in charge of the theme. Essex and one from South
be held Tuesday, April 5 Mrs. Hemen St. Louis Is the Essex. The selection will be:
The President, made by the Women's
'at 7:30 p.m.
In the Sand-, hostess.
jwich South Municipal Build Mrs. James Tofflemlre re Institute Bursary commit
ing, North
Talbot Road. quests all conveners tobrlng tee.
Application forms
Members are asked to bring in Roll Calls and Mottos should be obtained from
In reports, Mrs. .Wn). Ro for the new program. 4.very the Ontario Ministry of
interesting meeting is plan Agriculture and Food, 46
bertson, president of the
Essex North District W.I. ned. Motto - Whatever your Fox Street, Essex. If you
• will preside over the ele- lot in life, build something are a 4-H Homemaking
.'^ction and Installation of on it. Roll Call - A com Club member who expects
i Offices.
Hostess will be pletely owned and operated to attend college in the year
: The annual

World

Canada' was the theme for

further their education be

" remen's committee which fcised the funds for the unit.

"Once it closes to the public at 5 o'clock on Sunday, thd
nly way to get in is its be a patient." says Ray. •
Ray also wishes at this time to extend thanks to alt
organizations and individuals who contributed to the fundsing campaign which raised about $220,000 — almost!

essht:

The monthly card party

college

In the year-

Coming Events

April 28 - Food Forum

'Poultry Please', EssexUnl-j

Ministry office for further

; ted Church Hall, Essex, r:30j

information

i!P.ni.

'A

__

on this award. I

World

of

Food to'

__

^^

BtJRSARV WINNERS'

Canada'

-Essex County 4-H Home- ; The Essex county women's 1
"Institute District Bursary !
making Club members in
vite you to come, to their; Committees have selected
1977 |
Achievement Day on April; jwinners for the

16th. The public is welcome! ; bursaries. Each winner re- t

to attend the program beg« i ceives a $100. bursary for
inning at 1 p.m. at the Es-; further education, foliow-

sex United Church, Essex, i , ing her high school gradua- ,

tectors

In" Canada' Involves learn- j I Bursary. Suzanne is a •

the

next

few

19;

2/, 3.t'7

Ontario.

over

Each of the

Ition.

Essex Farm Safety Assoc
iation
will be
promoting
fire extinguishers, pesticide
cabinets and hearing pro

Suzanne Chevalier. R. 1, |

clubs will present either a i

Woodslee,

daughter of ]

skit, demonstration or ex-j
, Sidney, was named winner
hiblt.
'A World of Food |

of the Essex North-.W.I. ;

months.

Ing

The Safety Association, at
a meeting last week, decided
to hold their Annual Safety
Poster, Awards night on

Canadian

May

5th,

at

Some

sixty

county

In food preparation. Nation- ' District High School Next j
allties such as Italian . ai}d : year, Suzannne will study '
Chinese havegreatlychanged [ tourism at St., Clair College, ^

children

have

been

Cottam.
school
select

ed as winners in the annual

poster contest sponsored by
the

Association.

Prize

money and certificates will
be presented at the Awards
Night,

the

origin of common
foods.
For in-»

member and leader of. the ,•
North

stance, one example is how

Woodslee

4-H •

maple syrup Is made and

Homemaking Club. Pre
sently, she's a grade 13

how the pioneers utilized it

student

eating-out habits and con-:
sequently -added variety Jto ;

m'3als in the homa. 4-1^

Windsor.

at

Belle

River

j

The recipient of the >
Essex South W.I. Bursary '

Beneteau, i
members will display their Iwas Deborah
collections of re<flpes andr 1333 Front Road South, ,
Amherstburg, daughter of j
their record books, ff yo^
Donald.
Debbie has been a
are
looking • for a
new

way to make pi«za, English'

trifle, or pickl^ eggs, yoii^

will find It at the 4.H Ach-^

'levement Day.

grade13 studentat General |

Amherst High School. She i
Iexpects to study psychology '
Iat t^veraity^
J

HBBi

tms:^

LwavjuB

issex County 4-H Homemakintt

Clubs hold achievement day
Three

members

Sftwih

Inr and Patti Tennanl, all of

of the

Woodslee

4-H

Jiomeii^dng Club were
presented with their county

able mentions were Ellen

honours certificates, for the

Seguin, Harrow I Club, for

completion of six projects,
at the Essex County 4-H
Honiemaking
Club
Achievement Day, held at

the completion of 26 pro

on

Saturday.
girls

the

castle n Club, for
completed projects.

jects; Kathy Chevalier,
Puce II Club, for 20
completed projects; Anna

13

The Colchester North 11

Club began the program
with an

exhibit,

entitled

were

Oldcastle n Club, for 15
completed projects: Debbie

the commentary.

C-./usaens. Goe

Oldcastle I Club took part in

Cowan/TrM^ Ta^

>

for

completion of 14 projects;
and Kelly Kavanagh, Old

April

l£th.

three

Harrow I Club,

Girls receiving honour

Mae Seguin, Maple Leaf
Club and Nancy Farough,

the Essex United Church

hall

Club, and Yvette Long,

Woodslee.

'.'Come, Dine in Gotland."
Mary Westlake provided
All

RlSCOPE
gy

ESSEX

PRKS

17, 1977

members

of

the

Fehrenbach

• provided the commentary
the

Puce

I

The

Harrow

I

Club

presented an exhibit, en
titled

"Danish

Smoree-

brod," . with the com;mentary provided by Vicki
Lucier.

Merrltt
Par
Merrltt, R
R. 1
1, Essex
bssex. Par-

^

en s teachers winners and

e^^^^ed by aU the mem-

Safety Association members

Woodslee

numbering about 100 attend-

ed an awards night on May
5th at Cottait»,

^ross Essex County. Win

MicheUe Steed provided'
commentary for thel

basis of the safety message

Prize mCTiey-and award Good Neighbour Club, as!
certificates were presented their exhibit was caUedj

and

to Senior Division winners "Come. Dine With Me in

ners

were

selected

on

the

the mamier in which It

was presented. Judges were

Including

'Mr. Don Ames, R. 4, Woodglee, Mrs. Ray Joyce, R. 2

R. 2, Belle River; Judy
A skit by the Essex Nortlf
Barker, R. 2, Essex; Jeanne Club, entitled "The Origini
Masse, St. Joachim and Bill of a Recipe," had all the;
Bishop, Ruthven who had the members participating,

Woodslee

and Mrs,

Ercell

Mark

Barrette ,

1867."

top four posters. The awards

Orient."
monstrations

members

"Canadian Cheese With

for best posters in the Inter- a Foreign Flavour," was

on

the

de

and s k i t S'

were provided by Mrs.
Catherine Scott, home eco
nomist from Kingsville.
Comments on the exhibits

were provided by MrS.
Donna Doelman, home
economist from St. Thom
as.

Presentation of certifi
cates of achievement were

Essex North District
Women's Institutes

goes out to all of you who
have been

so kind to

me

my neighbours, friends and

^relatives.

; Final plans are completed
for the County W.I, Bus Trip
to BIngheman Park, Kit
chener, July 13 for
the

Your prayers,;

cards and visits have meant;
more

than

words

can

express, JIJi® 3^ 1977,

Picnic Luncheon to be ser

A special thank you to
Maldstone

United

ved

Church

p.m.

from

11:30

a.m.

hosted by the

Women, Oldcastle Women'sj
Institute and the nursing staff;

vincial W.I. Board In honor

of Essex Nursing Home.
My birthday has given me
so much enjoyment. Thanks '

(Don't forget your luncheon

of the W.I.'s 80th Birthday,
reservations) There will be
spetiches following.

; Bus ^ which will pick

all 4-H members, leaders

to 1

Pro

• Look for a

itertalned my family In their
homes in my honour.

;ness

completed thg project.

now and forever,

be

;

with all of you'

Amy Collins

United Trails

up

.members at Oldcastle Gar

May God in ail His good-,I

and assistant leaders who

age Lot at 7:45 a.m. at Sad

ler's Essex, at
and

Comber

Centre
j

8:30

at

8:10 a.m.

Recreational

approximately

a.m.

District

Essex

South

members

are to

board buses here also. We

' There

will

Trails

Bus

be a

have

United

to the South

Western area W.I. Conven--

tion being held at the Holi
day Inn at Point Edward.

iMAIDSTONE CROSSiHappiness Is a butterfly,
|
LWhlch, when pursued. Is al-

;
The• j;ways,
jfare will be approximately' iJust beyond your grasp,bufj

;on Sept. 26 and 27.

'the bus;

of Leamington.
Junior Division

The Oakland Club pre
sented a skit entitled ' A;

6?45 at Essex and a pick up

Party With a ForeigiST^

tional information nextweek,,

Jeff

: • jui.y 1, 3.977,

to BUI and Mary Ann and;

Maple Leaf Club. Carol
Tytgat provided the com

Roches,

1977 :

iGordon and Gladys who en-;

•,$6.25. Give it to Mrs. W.;

included Cindy Blckford aiid
Bryan Hugge, Leamington
Pam St, Louis, Point -aux-

ICARD OF THANKS

I My sincerest appreciation

presented to girls havmg

the title of the exhibit of the

winners

Sarnla,

completed two projects.;
4-H Homemaking Club
spoons were presented to;

mediate
Division went to
Ellen Brown, R. 3, Leaming
ton and Janice Gaboury, Jim
Briggs and Sharl Herzlnger

mentary.

The

-

exhibit, called "Come,

all • the

^

Roseland

"Too Many Cooks Spoilthe 4-H Horoemaklng Bursary

Comments

participating.

Essex County.

schools

the

Club's

' Dine in Italy."
Oldcastle II Club pro

District W.I.

cheon at 12 noon. Bran
ches are reminded to all ^
Club, with commentary!
bring two craft pieces which •
provided by Brad McLeoci.
President Mrs. Wm. Mrs. McLennon will be in
All niembers of the Rot)ertson will preside over charfee of and which are to
Maiden Club took part in
session. Annual re- be sold at the Area Con
their club's exhibit entitled Ports will be read and the vention Sept. 26 and 27 In '
of

entitled "Come, Dine in the

Agricuftural Representative

from

1970's," was the title of the

exhibit

; and

with

entries

be Mrs. George Barr of'
Chatham, Provincial Board;
comprised of 11 branches,
presented a skit, called ^111 hold their 71st Dlst- Director and Mrs. Bruce !
"Cooking m a Pioneer
Annual meeting, Wed- McLennon ofWoodslee,South
Western Area President . i
Kitchen," with all
nesday, May 11 In St. Step
bers taking part.
Oldcastle
W.I. Branch hosts !
hen's Anglican Church ,
this year and the ladles erf i
Urocery. T
List, 1870's and Howard Avenuo,
q-V, with regl- St. Stephen's will serve Lun- i
Essex North

Bev Renwick provided
the commentary for the
Strangfield Club's exhibit,

Sandra

Award winner will be ann-'
ounced. Special speakers will i

Annual Meeting;

, is a Stew in any Lan• guage."
Mary Catherine Meconi

"Eating With Chopsticks,"

250

^

Broth."

vided' a demonstration,

Safety Poster Ccmtest
The annual Essex County
Farm Safety Poster Conipetitlon this year had about

Essex North District

'y-p^yy-.

Itheir skit, entitled "A Stew

for

(€C WEBER

Fissex Tree Press

; Apri3, 29j 1977

A.

Crowder,

a.m.

convener, on.

Pick-ups at 6:30

starting

at Oldcastle

!which,
.j
If you will sit down quletly^'j
May alight upon you,
-Anonymous.

at Comber. Watch for addi

Flair," which had all the^

38

reservations and

members are asked to pay
the fee of $10.50 to Mrs. W.
A. Crowder after pickup at
ieach stop, the day of trip.
Arrangements have
been
•made to stop at Londcm at
ithe Ponderosa for our even-

ling meal at 6 p.m.
j Remember E$sex North
.. i
blstrlct Picnic Luncheon on
ithe

grounds

of the Good

Neighbours W.I. Hail, July
JOth from
J.nj.

12 noon
.

-

until 4
.

club members participa^'
ting.

Rahm, Leai

Marion Koestsier pro-j

mlngton and Scott Black, :

vided the commentary forj

Windsor.

the, Erie Viewj I Club'^

The posters will be used

by the Essex Farm Safety eAib.t, entitled Treasury

Asscclati^Dn at
tags, exhibits

commentary tor th^-

displays

to promote safety.

U

.

j

— Friday. .Tune 17. 1977 —Health In Italy," we

Oldcastle W.I.

" provided by Laurie Bond

The Oldcastle W. I- ^ e l d " T o

• their June meeting at the.^^^

!PT. 2, 1977
Oldcastle W.I.

Essex County Educational

Oldcastle W.l. will hold'

telr Card Party in the

Centre in Essex on Tuet-

day, June 6.

tj

with p

All enjoyed jnei^bers Laking part,

the tour of the beautiful

.-.jndwlch South Municipal

gp^jj
groth," - -s presented b
-pj^e exhibit of the Ei

i^ulidtQg North Talbot Rd., building and lunch followed. View II ( lub was entitle

!-»n Saturday, Sept. 3rd at I We were fortunate to have "Come, Dine inThe Briti
'•8:15 with Group 2 in charge. Mrs, Nell Golden as guest Jgles."
, , r. t,
'Good prizes and lunch, speaker. The members de- All members ofthe tsoutfi

Everyone welcome
* •elded to have summer card Woodslee Club took part in
I'The September meetlngwlll ^parties at the SandwlchSouth the club s presentation^

lie held Tuesday, Sept. 6at! :Municipal Building, North

entited "The DiscoveryJ

ig-SO pm at the home o£ jTalbot
Road, daips July 9Maple Syrup or A Sugarand August 6 at 8:15 p.m. ing-off Party.
Mrs. James Tofflemire.

Our next meeting will be

.Motto - Our lives are

Doris Froese and Mar-^

^opether by the roemariesj [pepi. 6and our regular card garet Treulieb provided the
Rcdl Cmll Xf'party, Sept. 10. Please keep commentary for the e^ibit
Your summer •vacaflon. HosJ ^fhes^' dates .n mind and plan °f. the, Harrow ffl Club
entitled "Come. Dine in"
itess - Mrs. James Toffle-^ &SL®
lerrrmny."
'.mire.

, _

j

Thp P]p7isant Park Clubi

LAST MINUTE PREPARATIONS ~ Denise Weir, food specialist from the
Ministry of Agriculture and Food's head office in Toronto, tends to a few last
minute preparations before she demonstrates how to cook delicious dinners to
ladles attending Poultry Please held April 28 at the Essex United Church Hall. Mrs ^
Weir makes certain that every utensil is In place for her description and

demonstration on dessert pancakes and potato puffs.

(Essex Farmer Photo)

.

- —

——

•n

4-11 Membership Grows \ . • AFTilL 27, 1977 ESSEX ^KE F^gj [South district W
ects officers

tht: VcBTDSor star, I'JiY 20, 1977
ESSEX — Mrs. Percy Lee,
Essex, of the Maple Leaf
.branch

of

Women's

May 20 their reservations

would be given to district of

In

ficers.

stitutes, was elected presi

During the all-day session

dent of the Essex South dis
trict Women's Institutes at

when committee convenors
gave reports and busine.ss
was conducted, the members
took time out to hear the

their 70th annual meeting
held here. She will serve as

president of the 10 clubs of
the district for a two-year

choir of Maplewood Public
School, Essex, present a half-

term,

hour concert of solos and
combined numbers.
The southwestern Ontario
district annual conference
will be held in Point Edward

Women's Institutes spon
sor 4-H programs and the 21
branches of both the South
and North district worked

with 21 h^memaking clubs
last year, an increase; of 5
over the previous year;

in September.
The

members voted to

, continue the support of a

' Their $100 bursary for a

child in Korea.'

4-H member continuing her * Other members elected for
' the coming term arc. vicepresidents,

Mr.s.

Harold

Whittal of RR 1, Amherst

i

burg; and Mrs. Sylvan
Trepanier of RR I, Essex;
secretary-treasurer,

FOOD STYLES OF THE WORLD ~ Achievement Day
for the recent 4-H Homemaking Project of 20 Essex County
iClabs was held Saturday with members exhibiting in some

of Oldcastle # 2 4-H Club, under the direction of Donna

rslyl^s of countries throughout the world. Here the members

Wendy Pulleyblank.

'

^Vay what they had learned of the preparation of food in the
I. The largest participation In

provincial

^ 4-H project during recent
.years resulted to 20 4-H

honors.

l^omemaklng Clubs la-esentig skits, demonstrations
id exhibits durtag Achievelent Day Saturday on tha^

Mrs.

or advanced

Catherine

Scott,

Essex; federation represen

Pulleyblank, illustrate their project by eating with chopsticks.
They are, left to right, Kelly Kavanagh, Debbie Bedford.
Nancy Farough, Patricia Pulleyblank, Joanne Simpkins,

tative,

Mrs.. Adrian Koetsier,
Kingsville;-district directors,

Consider your clothes Is
the fall project in which

Discussions about the psy

members

to the selection of .clothing
and communication througl

KlngsvUIe and Mrs. Donna
Doelman, St. Thomas jud
ged the girls work as Il

blouse,
learning
such
techniques .as hand-worked

lustrated, dwlng. the ai^-

buttonholes.^.iise

make

of

a

seam finishes;

Mrs. Percy Lee and Mrs.
Harold Whittal. Committee
convenors, are: Miss Ella
Botsford, RR 4, Amherst

reasons relatec

burg, Mrs. Alex Rajki, RR

clothing, will be conducted'

1, McGregor, Mrs^^illiam

Inter-

Barnetl, JlR I,

subject , 'A World of Footfr
were

145

MRS LEE

girls

4-H Homemaking Clubs
•The 4-H Homemokiiig
school graduation was Clubs of Essex County are
awarded
to
Debbie Ianxiously awaiting the
Beneteau. a grade 13 student Iopening of the local agn-

the 20 clubs, three of whorrfj

education

•eceived country haiors foi<',

khe completion of 6 projects^!
^hey were all from the.
4>attl Tennant.

beyond

high"

lof Amherstburg High icultural fairs. Clubs in

South Woodslee Club; Laurie

Jowan, Tracey Taylor

[School. She will be entering;
university next year toi
prepare for a carcer as a psy-;
chologist. Debbie is a

and^

Even with,

^the greater membership for
the first time In many years

member of the Maiden 4-H

ifchMW Wfre2.;no winners of-

Homemaking club 'and has

jcompleted six projects.

Their provincial director

?:a

of subdivision

1977

]27 Oldcastle W. I.
' The May meeting of
Oldcastle

the

24,

Mrs.

iEssex will place a club
!exhibit at Leamington Fair,
[July 25th to 30th. The
displays will feature topics
from the 4-H projects
completed during the past
year, "Taking a Look at
Yourself" and "A World of

Food in Canada." Topics
include
"A
Grooming

George Bafr of Chatham announced the honorary

Guide

treasurer

"General Rules for Good

of

Associated

for

Skin

Care,"

^Country Women ofMhe; Storage," and "Help for

W, I. was high

lighted by the giving

Mrs.

Morlgy Abbott. Harrow.

Canada'.

Ttere

Gerald

RR

Kingsville; public relations,

faclng and

will

Mrs.

Fitzpatrick,

noon session.

chological

Mrs.

Clarke Kendrick of RR

and

World will visit Ontario In-i Your

Closet,"

"Come,

receiving of Life Member
ship Pins to
members,.

July and lake part in their

Mrs. Thos. Croft, convener'

Cheese

'celebration of the 80th an

Flavour," and "A Danish

of Agriculture and Canadian

niversary of their founding. iLimcheon." After review
She is Mrs. Lyndsay Hacket- ing the displays, county
Pain of England.
residents and other fairgo-

iidustrles, gave two very
Interesting papers. At the
close of the meeting, Mrs,
H. St. Louis, served a very
:jippetlzlng lunch.
* The next meeting will be

Tuesday, June 7 at the Esgex County Civic Centre In
Essex

at 11:30 a.m. for a

; tour ot th Centre. Lunch
Lwlll be a 1:10 p.m. and the

i meeting wUl be from 2 to
j1 p.m. In Eoom B.

Vlslt-

lors are welcome, Ccovener
Mrs. W.A. Crcwder.

The next Card Party will

e Saturday, June 4 at 8:15

tp.m.

at the Sandwich South

M*unicipal Building North

Talbot Road, with Group 1

in charge. Good prizes and ,

ilunch.

Everyone welcome^'

, titutes for three weeks in' Dine in Italy," "Canadian

I Mrs. Barr said each In-1

with

a

Foreign

ers will be more familiar

tstitute was entitled to send; with the work done,

Ma^r 2^ 1978 !Ieeting - In the picture above^ ''•Trs,

jjwo* representatives to the

"Wilfred Liblij'-j past president of Oldcastle Branch

•Kitchener on Julv 13, but i

pinning on the Li.fe Membership 3ad£;es .for Oldcastle
mth back to cainera.

L» to R, Krs. James

To.fflemire (Laura), current president; T-Irs, Henan
St. Louis (Beatrice)j Mrs. Russel Curtis (^oylet)^
and Itrs. Olen Webster (Irene),

*!2's» Webster was a

member of the first Oldcastle VM. formed in 1906
and functioned here 10 years before becoming the

Roseland W,I.

She then joined Mov, 7th.^ 1912

when just a girl.

Her membership card is shown in

the first volume of our "Bveedsmiiir History on the
last page where you will find pictures and story
of the first W.I. organized in Oldcastle. That volume

contains the present history from when organized in

1950 to 1976,

^

special

celebration

;^were. aot^jegist

in

Issex Member President

Essex Farmer, Tuesday, Mav 10, 1977, Page 27

ofEssex South W. /....

rT-'E ^BCiS

appetizing
demonstration . . .
Hopefully, for those ladies
who attended Poultry
Please held April 28 at the

I

Essex United Church Hall

iheyall had full stomachs.
For most of the afternoon,
representatives from the

Ministry
and

of

Food

Agriculture
in

Ministry of
Agn&ulture

Toronto

prepared delicious dishes
which were quite easily to

S Food

make. Here, Bev Brook,
Sfood specialist, prepares
one such
dish
while
members of the audience

view the
procedures
through a mirror directly

^aboye.

Food Forum on Poultry Held .
I

NEW PRESIDENT —Mrs. Percy Lee, of Essiex, accepts the gavel from retiring^ ^
president, Mrs. Gerald Fitzpatrick, of Kingsvilie, after she was elected as president of the
Essex South District Women's Institutes for a two year term.

'

subdlvlslcai 24, that the Wo

continue their support of a

South Women's iistltute is

men's

child In Korea.

Mrs. Percy Lee of Essex,
Maple Leaf Branch.

would have a

The new president of Essex

She was elected at the 70th

annual

meetings of the 10

branches of the district on
Thursday.
Their $100 bursary for a
4-H member continuing her

education beyond high school

graduation was awarded to
Debbie Beneteau, a grade 13
student of Araher-stburg High
School who will study psy

chology. Debbie Is a member
of the Maiden 4-H Homemaking Club and has com
pleted six projects.
Women's Institutes sponsor

4-H work and the branches
of both districts In Essex

County had 20 4-H Clubs In
actlcxi last year, an Increase
of 5.

j: It wfts announced by Mrs.
ijQeorge Barr of Chatham,
boafd, dlrwtor

Instlt^es of Ontario
visitor from

Retiring

president

Mrs.

England for the celebration

Gerald Fitzpatrick of Klngs-"-^

of their 80th anniversary In

vUle

July. Mrs. Lyndsay Hacket
Pain, honorary treasurer of
Associated Country Women

National

of the World will spend three
weeks vlsltng bistitutes and
will attend the special cele
bration
on
July
13 in

of an organization that In
cluded women from all parts;
of Canada.

Kitchener.

term beside the president'
are; Vice-Presidents, Mrs.'

Each &istltute will send two

representatives to the cele

said attendance at the

Prince

Conference
Edward

In;

Island had I

made herawareof beingpart'

Officers

for

the coming"

have raised $33,000 of the
$100,000. fund needed to
provide permanent rrialnte-

Harold Whlttal of R.R. 1,
Amherstburg and Mrs. Syl
van Trepanler, R. R. 1,
Essex; Secretary-Trea
surer, Mrs, Clarke Kendrlck of R.R. 1, Essex; Fed
eration
Representatives,
Mrs, Gerald Fitzpatrick, R.
R, 3, Kingsvilie and Mrs.
Ray Hunter, R.R. 2, Essex;

nance for the Elland Lee
Home.
Mrs. Barr Is pro

Public

Relations

Mrs.

Adrian

bration

but

by May 20.
reservations

must

register

After that date
not used will

be given to the district In*
stltutes.

Mrs.

Barr

reported they

moting an extra drive for
funds In her district.
The annual conference of
the southwestern area that
Includes seven districts of
fostltutes
will be held at
Port Edward In September,
'•The
members voted to

Officer

-

Koetsier,

Kingsvilie; District Direct
ors, Mrs, Percy Lee, Es
sex and Mrs. Harold Whlt

tal, Amherstburg.Convenors
are:
Agricultural
and
Canadian Industries , Miss

Ella Botsford, R.R. 4, Am
herstburg; Family and Con
sumer Affairs, Mrs. Alex

Rajkl, R.R. 1, McGregor;^
Citizenship and World Af
fairs, Mrs. William Bar-"

nett, R.R. 1, Essex; Edu
cational and Cultural Acti

tBw.I, BURSARYWINNER^Essex South Women's In-

tutes awarded their $100
rsary to 4-H member

^bble Beneteau, of AmSrstburg, at their Annual
Debbie is a grade
Sttident of Amherstburg

High School and will attend
university for a career in
jj^chology.

TASTE TEST^- Tlie^inist^ 0"^Agnci^tufe h^ ancfthef annual food forum last week,'-!

this one on ways ofserving poultry products. Women from all over the county attended an(

our picture shows a group, of them tasting the food prepared by two Toronto nutritioi
specialists..

A

>

Learn toSTM,dob
^JUNB 1- V...
THE "WINDSOR

TORONTO

—

Tvv'o

hundred girls from across
Ontario will 'learn to do by
doing' at the 22nd annual
4-H Homcmaking Club
Girls'

Conference

at

the

University of guelph, June
21 to 24.
"The

ihcme

ol

the

'scocicd b\' cofjnfy home
economists' on the'basis of
leadership qualities and

workmanship as displayed in

Food

Home

Economics

Branch, will be the theme
speaker.

Other activities will"
include an address by Dr. W.'
Miss Holding says a quota C. Watson. London. On-'
system, based on ihe number, lario, on "Medicinc and the!
of' participants in the. Modern Ms," career dis
homemaking club program, cussions, cooking and
local 4-H activities.

conference. 'Signposts tor

determines the number of

ihe Future,' shoula help girls
develop leiidership skills and
broaden iheir experience lor
the future." says Ontariotvlinistry of Agriculture and
Food regional home
economics supervisor.
Lorraine Holding.
The delcgules, ages 16 to

renrcsentalives

vities, Mrs. Morley Abbott, • 26. ifre senior club members
Harrow; Resolutions, Mrs,
Gerald Fitzpatrick, Kings
vilie; Curator, Lauretta
Price, Essex; Safety Coun
cil, Mrs. Leonard Noble,
R.R. 1. Essex.

v

district.

from

each

^specialty workshojis and

-p 'Witness sessions^

"The conference is gearedi
toward developing responsi-i

The members of the Old-;

castle Women's Institute j
ble members of local clubs. | would'
like to thank the 1

the communily,

and

the-

j members of St. Stephen's
McGhec, 1 for the use of the churcli

provincial organization."
Miss

Molly

Director oF the Ontario!
Ministry of Agriculture and

and a special thank you to

the ladles who worked so^
hard • to serve the

lovely^

luncheon to the members

of Essex North Wof^en's hstltute district Annual
Meeting. We always appre

ciate visitors at our i^gu^

SEVENTY-FIRST ANNUAL

MEETING
of
Essex North Women's Institutes

^tepl|en'0 JVngltcan OII|urcI|
ODl^castk, ODntarb

Wed., May 11th, 1977
-

10:00 A.M.

-

Theme;

OPPORTUNITY FOR ACTION

INSTITUTE GRACE

"We lhank Thee, Father, for Thy care.

Food, friends, and kindliness we share;
May we forever mindful be
Of Home and Country and of Thee"

MORNING SESSION

9:30 — Registration

AFTERNOON SESSION

Oldcastle

10:00 — Presentation of Flag

Oldcastle

We salute the flag, the emblem of our country,
and to her we pledge our love and loyalty.

1:15 -

HYMN OF ALL NATIONS

Reply to Welcome
Memorial Service

Good Luck

Puce

Entertainment

O CANADA

Home Economist
iVIrs. Kathryn Biondi
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food

Institute Ode

Mary Stewart Collect

President Southwestern Area ... IVIrs. Bruce IVIcLenon

Welcome

Oldcastle

Minutes of 1975 District Annual
Ratification of District Directors

New Business

Present Pennies for Friendship
Report of Secretary-Treasurer

Resolutions

Report of Auditors
Roll Call of Branches

Correspondence and Business

PublicRelations Report

Mrs. W. A. Crowder

Report of Nominations Committee
Report of Standing Committee Convenors:—
-Agriculture and Canadian Industries
-Education and Cultural Activities
-Family and Consumer Affairs

-Citizenship and World Affairs
-Resolutions
-Curator

Election of Officers

f Mrs. George Barr

Question Box

Mrs. Bruce McLenon

Bursary Report

Mrs. Don MacKenzie

Mrs. Joseph Roberts
Mrs. Lawrence Wright
Mrs. Keith Howard
Mrs. Ole Larson Jr.
Mrs. Steve Kwait

Mrs. Ray Joyce
Roseland

President's Report

Provincial Board Director

Mrs. George Barr

-

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN -

12:00 - Noon - Luncheon $2.50 - f Oldcastle Branch
— Hostess —

Introduction of Guests

Mrs. Ray Joyce

Mrs. W. H. Robertson

Mrs. D. MacKenzie

District President

1255 Croydon Rd.

District Sect'y-Treasurer
R.R. 2, Woodslee

Windsor, Ont. N9H1B3

N0R1V0

OPENING ODE

A goodly thing it is to meet
In Friendship's circle bright.

Where nothing stains the pleasure sweet
Nor dims the radiant light.

No unkind word our lips shall pass.
Nor envy sour the mind.
But each shall seek the common weal.
The good of all mankind.

MARY STEWART COLLECT

Keep us. 0 Lord from pettiness: let us be large in thought,
word and deed;

Let us be done with fault finding and leave off self seeking;

May we put away all pretence and meet each other face to face.
without self pity and without prejudice;
May we never be hasty in judgment and always generous:
Let us take time for all things; make us grow calm, serene,
gentle;

Teach us to put into action our better impulses straightforward
and unafraid:

Grant that we may realize that it is the little things that create
differences; that in the big things of life we are one

And may we strive to touch and know the great human heart
common to us all, and

0. Lord God let us not forget to be kind.

HYMN OF ALL NATIONS

This is my song. Oh, God of all Nations,

A song of peace for lands afar and mine,
This is my love, the country where my heart is
This is my hope, my dream, my shrine.
But other hearts in other lands are beating.
With hopes and dreams the same as mine.
My country's skies are bluer than the ocear
And sunlight beams on clover leaf and pine.
But other lands have sunlight too, and clover.
And skies are sometimes blue as mine.

Oh hear my song then. God of all the Nations
A song of peace for their land and mine.

'1st Anntial ofEssex North W.
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omt

For Beginners

Harrow

The local Leader's Train's

ud'

Colchester

.ing School for th*^ course,'!

South AgricifltursJ Society

"•"Needlepoint forBet'lnners"

open their 123rd annuaffai*

is now in the plann!'ig stage.L fthls Thursday night at 6p.m.

Each sponsoring groupsend^S;
two ladles to the Leaders^
Training School.

Later, Ihi

their community, they hold;

f il

several meetings for all in:terested
women.
Should'
there be more than 10 - 15'

ladles interested In

the'j

1amounts of exhibits.
I Friday Is 4-H Day with the'

the sponsoring group sendi

^auction of ieef and swine ati

four leaders to the training

.3 p.m. with Clarence and

session.

Tom Knappcontributlngthelr
Auctioneering skOI.^
4-H\

jFrom the number or nifenY.

In the course, the basics
ferent

stitches

learned.

will

Techniques

animals.

for

er; Dora Baker, the scrubwoman; Catherine Price, the com

articles such as tote bags,
pUlcws, wall hangings, hot
mats, pin cushions, etc.

mentator; Helen Shura, the cook; Win Pare, the golfer; Carol
Lambier, one of the elite; Jenny Gilbert, a fashion setter;
Wilma Walker, as a chorus girl, and Grace Cline, as a modern

The two - day Leader's
Training Schools are sche-

youth.

;duled as follows:

On Saturday there, will be,
a parade and a light horse^
show. There is a special;

grandstand feature Saturday',

,nlght.

The dress of an IndlVldHp^j

I

IESSEX - Sept. 19 and 2oJ

1977 - 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. j

succeed Mrs. William Ro

Under the theme, 'Opportu
nity for Action', plans were

at Essex United

action.

More than $120 was raised

•KENT - Sept. 21 & 22, 1977,

ing Club project "Consider
Your Clothes", members

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. each day
at Holy Trinity Anglican

Chatham,

clothes
.

•

i^memaker Club of Woodslee, and she will continue her studies at St. Clair College.
^juine Chevalier ofWood-

/slee, a grade 13 student of

/Belle River High School Is
the 1977 winner of the $100
bursary by the 11 groups of
the

North

Essex Women's

The

annoxmcement

was

made at the annual meeting
of the district last Wed
nesday.
Suzanne will take the 3

year Tourism course at St.
Clair College. She has been
a

4-H member for 7 years

and has completed II homemaking club projects. Re
cently she became a coun-.
sellor for the new North
Woodslee 4-H Club.

Her, R.R, 4, Woodslee; Fam
ily and Consumer Affairs -

Mrs. Bessie Putman and Mrs. Paul Foster, Wheatley;
Mrs. Muriel Gflmour of the
Mrs. Kathryn Biondi, Home
Oldcastle W.I, took the lead
Economist of the Chatham

ers
tratnliig course, In branch, Ministry of Agricul
"Needlepoint for Beginners" ture and Food said the course

at the Essex United Church

Sept. IS and 20 and Mrs.
[Doris Parr and Mrs. Audrey

for

the fall session would

likely be In crafts.. She re
ported the food forum held

In June, Suzanne will be 'Kavana^h attended the two recently by the Ministry drew
attending the conference in !<day training school to pre
an almost entirely new group
Guelph of the 4-H Home- pare them to instruct' the i and that attendance at such
' 4-H .Homemaking Club In study groups was on
the

the

Leaders are required to
attend
both
days of the
Leaders' Training School.

concept will be briefly con

sidered, as well as the rea

Please

bring

a

eraser,

pencil

sharpener,

sons clothes are worn and
how over the decades fashIon has been Influenced by

sharp scissor'^

the current social, political

peAcll,

program began in 1939 for all

a simple drawing, a pholo-

Women's Institutes.

igraph, a picture or design,

steps in developing their own •
wardrobe plan. They willt

](^y size) which can be
jadapted for a final article,

woven or knit fabric that is

fashion and todays methods
of advertising.

Bursary winner for the past

and a magnifying glass
In eyestraln

-difficulty

a problem.

If
Is

Leaders will be

given materials and supplies
by the specialist necessary

a grade 13 student of Belle

to make a sampler In class

River High School who will

which can be used as ade-.

apply her $100 towards a
three year course In tourism

,monstratlon article
teaching.

at St. Clair College, Suzanne
has been Involved In 4-H
Homemaking projects for 7
years and is now a coun
sellor of the newly organi

igreat amount of enthusiasm!

Vice-presidents, Mrs. Wil
fred Llbby of
R.R. 2,
Tecumseh, Mrs. Wesley

PAQUETTE

reflecting

and economic events. The
members will follow these,

zed North Woodslee club.
Other officers elected are:

&istltute.

in

Individual's values and self

(embroidery) and a thimble.
IAs well, everyone must brlnii

with the Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Mrs. William Robertson, retiring president, and
Mrs. Ray Joyce, of Good Neighbour Branch, newly elected president, are shown above. year was Suzanne Chevalier

Institutes. Susanne is a grade 13 student at Belle River High School, a member of the 4-H

own ward

assistance to the less fortu

the future, a take-off on

Ttiey were participating in the Annual Distict Meeting of the 11 branches of Women's

their

robes, and determine cloth
ing
needs.
The role of

12" ruler,

The Puce W.I. entertained
with a skit on fashions for

fiURSARY WINNER — Susanne Chevalier, of Woodslee, winner of the $100 bursary

evaluate

Church, corner of Victoria
Avenue and Selkirk Street,

by their pennles-for-friend
ship prc^ram that provides
nate of other countries. That

given by EssexNorth Women's Institutes, (farright), Kathryn Biondi, area home economist

usually, the basis on which
first Impressions are form
ed . In the 4-H Homemak

«•

forward In their community

Is a kind of "sign language"
It communicates a complex
'set of Information and Is

Church Hall, Essex.

made for the 11 clubs In the
North Essex district to move

i

4-H Homemaking Clubs5/'<:^6|

Essex North Women's In

bertson of Windsor.

Weston's and No-

stadt's Abattoirshandllngthe
killing and processing.. Wes
ton's will do the killing of
all animals free of charge
and Nostadt Is offering that
for the champlOTis.

stitutes have anew president.
She is Mrs. Ray Joyce of
the Good Neighbour W.I. in
Gosfield North Township,
Mrs. Joyce was elected at

each day

bets of both clu^ there will
^be a good selection of choice

be

blocking, framing andflnlshIng will be covered. Each
person
will
complete a
sampler of stitches during
the Training School.
The
emphasis will be on using
your own designs or adapt
ing favorite designs to make

the pst annual meeting to

;affairs, performlnptheopen-i
Ingceremony.
I

There Is a new exhibit hallj

of needlepoint and six dif-'

North. Women's Institutes District Annual Meeting, the Puce
Branch members presented a skit with a laugh at modem day
advertising and fashions. They are Anita Buset, the garden-

Woodslee, commentator oni

CBE for Women's Instltutej

Ithis year for the Increasing'

course, it is suggested thdt

A LITTLE COMEDY — For entertainment at the Essex

fwlth Mrs. Agnes Johnston of]

Cline of R.R. 2, Maidstone,

Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs.
Don MacKenzie of R.R. 2,
Woodslee; Public relations
officer, Mrs. William Crowder of R.R. 1, Oldcastle;
Federation Representative Mrs. William Robertson of

Windsor; Agriculture and
Canadian Industries, Mrs.
Jos. Roberts, Windsor; Citi
zenship and World AffairsMrs. Anson Tofflemire, R.
R, 2, Essex; Education and

when

also make a- blouse from ai

planned to fit their wardrobe.!

The 4-H Homemaking Club Is ]
available to any girl who Is
12 by September I. 1977, or
has not yet reached hfir 27th
birthday by that date. Any!
interested woman can be ai

leader or assistant leader, i
;but she must attend both days •
ot the training school. The

! Obviously, there was

a;

'leader's ' training school Is-

scheduled for September 13 i

iat the Women's Institute Dls-1
trlct Annual Meetings for:

and 14 at the Essex United j
Church Hall, Essex, The]

jthe needlepoint course.Let's]

session begins atl0;00a,m,!

really prove our Interest In
home craftsi

Please

don't

hestitate to call me if you!
have any questions.

Mrs. Kathryn Biondi, Home ,
Economist, Kent and Essex
Counties.

t.,

Mrs. W. A. Crowder, Mrs.
James Tofflemire and Mrs.
Thos. Croft, members

of

Oldcastle W.I. Mrs.Dorothy
Sklngsley and Miss A. Menriill of Maidstone W.I. and

Mrs. Wm. Robertson, Mrs.
Henry Hogan and Mrs. Gor- '
don Boose from Roselajid i

W.I. enjoyed the bus trip:
to Kitchener on July U,/v'77

and concludes at 4 p.m. fo^
each of the above mentioned^
dates. Anyone Interested In
participating
in the 4-H

Homemaking Club project
"Consider Your Clothes'
Is Invited to contact the

iHome Economist at the Ont-

'arlo Ministry of Agriculture
and Food: In Essex.

•"rs._ Wm. Robertson and!
the Freedom Festival"tended
Lunch
-on at the Renaissance

Centre in Detroit on Wed!

nesday. July

Page 20, Esi

anniversary of Women's Institute
Under sun.iy blue dikes,
' over 1300 Women's Instit-

, ute members froua across

Ontario arrived at Binge-

:^an Park, Kitchener, by
i'bus and carloads. July

World was founded in 1933.

in a

The W.I. has at all times

automatic membership in
Associated Countrywoman

stressed high standards in
studies, projects, courses aimed at improving home

and family life, in develop
13th, 1977, to celebrate the - ing leadership in serving
80th Anniversary of the the community at home and

: founding of Women's Insti

tute groups.
The

theme

"W.

I.

SHOWS HOW AN IDEA

GROWS." The president,
Mrs. Herb Maluske, Chesley, expressed the fact that
this was a most memorable
moment to welcome all to

this function; to be joined
by representatives from
other provinces and lands
across the
cannot be

ideas,

sea.
"There
a harvest of

unless you plant

seed."

This

seed

has

grown into a tree of many

branches that has spread
;8?ound the world. Eighty
Jears ago Adelaide Hoodhad

an

idea

of

«>unding an organization,

abroad.

The gathering was mdeed honoured to have as

head table guest, for the
Smorgasbord
luncheon,
Mrs. Gordon Conant, who
as a nine year old girl,
attended the very first W.I.
meeting with her mother,
Mrs. E.D. Smith, first
president.

She cut the

Anniversary cake assisted
by Mrs. Maluske, F.W.I.O.
president.

branch also brings

of the World, and
;g
part of eight milliUii women
around the world.

It was

during the war years that
Mrs. Godfrey Drage, had
difficulty balancing the
books. She had this dream,
if every member gave one

and is known aa "Pennies

for Friendship" today. So
from small beginnings it

for an engineering group.

Stoney Creek, Ontario, 'her own Sussex W.I.
branch and all members of
February 19, 1897.
England, Wales, and Scot
Branches

increased

in

nimabers throughout Ontar
io and the remainder of
Canada until in 1919 both
the Federated Women's
Institutes of Ontario and

the

Federated

Women's

Institutes of Canada were
iformed. By the zeal of Mrs.

^Alfred Watt, a Canadian,
bwho organized the first

[W.I. in England and
fWiaies, the

- associated
.

the

land.

Look up and not

down - We must counteract
and anti-soci«d behaviour of
some members of society.
Look forward and not back -

There is a new thinking in:
the community. With the
emergence of
working'
mothers, there is a freedom
of choice, those who choose

home and family 'are
equally on par with those.

who choose a career. Look;
out and not in-Membership|

wishes. So another iriilRstone of Women's Institute

Mrs. E.V. Fulton, Birtle,
Manitoba, Area Vice-presi

(Torontc)

history will be recorded for

in

several

This happy
occasion
dent for Canada, A.C.W. - brought together many

Institute of Canada.

were privileged to
soloist,

Mrs.

port extension workers in

underpriveleged countries,
where Nutrition Education

Ontario for a three week

She brought greetings from

Baird, and Mrs. William
Sum; , of the Central Area

helps run the Central office

Mrs. Hacket-Pain will be in

wife Janet, she founded the
fest Women's Institute at

sent regrets arid gof'|

Greetings and congratu
lations were extended by-

in London, England, sup

helps raise the health and
For this special occasion, standards of family living.
Mrs. Lyndsay Hacket-Pain,
Mrs. Harvey Noblitt,
Sussex. England, who is Ottawa, past President of
honorary' treasurer of As F.W.I.O. presented the
sociated Countrywomen of speaker with an engraved
the World was guest Sterling silver coffee spoon
speaker.
She has had a and the Ontario W.I. Story.
is also a chartered account
ant, and a financial director

others who could not attenl

vince.

Vosburgb. Song sessions
were lea^^ by Mrs. Hugh

Eastern parts of the pro

dent Federated Women's i

World of Finance, Banking,

in

F.W.I.O.

2000,would mean $200.00.

So the dream materialized

close association with the

women

as dhe tours Ncrthem and

numbers and her accomp
anist Mrs. Mary-Louise

W.; Mrs. Joseph Bielish,
Warspite, Alberta, presi

the

assist

Trifrivj.ich

penny, with membership of

efficient operation of their
homes.
Encouraged and
aided by Eriand Lee and

to

period, and many will have

theprivilege ofmeeting her

R
Hwt I

-V

Ua^'P' 'MP01(1fy- -''i
aad itniii h
ltd) •'KM

We

hear

Marianne

former

members

presidents,

pc)stoH*y.

of

Executive,

thi
pas

secretarieij!

ew officers

ectec

at Wl annual meeting
TOH3S0R 3Ti»,

iLDCASTLE

-

Mrs.

Joyce of Woodsiee is the
president of the "North
district of 11 Women's
utes. She was elected at

Jhe.71si annual meeting for a

Girls Conference

Two 4-H Homemaking Club® •
' members from EssexCoxmtV
•will attend the Provlnciai

UXr 13, 1977

Susanne Chevaiier was
declared winner of the North

Essex W.I. $100 bursary.
Susanne is a grade 13student
of Belle River High School
and lives at Woodslee. She
told the members she will use

Other officers elected at

>Girls Conference in Guelj'l'-

the meeting beside Mrs.
Joyce are; vice-presidents.
Mrs. Wilfred Libby of RR 2,
Tecumseh and Mrs. Wesley
Ciine of RR 2, Maidstone;
secretary-treasurer,
Mrs.

ion June 21 to 24. Theyai -Susanne Chevalier, R. R. I.
Woodslee and Karen Hllller,

R.R. 1, Staples.

ti^year term and represents
the Good Neighbour In- the money toward her three- Donald MacKenzie of RR 2.
year course in tourism at St. Woodslee; public relations,
s^ute of Gosfield North.
Mrs. William Crowder of
•" -During the meeting more Clair college next year.

than Jllo in pennies were

pi^sentcd by the members
for

the

Pennies

for

Friendship program of the
national w.l. that is used in
assistance of the less for
tunate countries. That

Susanne has completed 11

Branch, Ontario Ministry orAgriculture and Food, Miss,
Molly McGhee. Miss McGhee v/lll set the tone for^

RR 1, Oldcastle; federation

projects as a member of 4-H representative, Mrs. William

further discussions when she

homemaking clubs and is Robertson of Windsor; com
now working with a new mittee members, Mrs.

comments

Mrs. Anson Tofflemire of a

representative of the district. Foster of Wheatley.

.

members, their career atti
tudes In a session entitled,

'Career Crossings'.

|

McLenon of Woodslee, has

and the Modern Ms.', and

grown from 1,000 pounds of

'Round

penniesin 1948 to 62,000 last
athryfl

economist,
Biondi of the

_axham

branch

the

World Dining*.

In total, approximately 200
Ontario

4-H Homemaking

Club delegates will ^tend

^be^event,

of the

i^try of agriculture and

Picture abovej

said the fall study for
ft^^omen, including those

Kssex North District held its first

picnic in the Good Neighbor W«I» Hall, Gosfield

organizations other than

North, July 20th, 1977.

t.Vwill likelv be on crafts,

day and the entire program was held v/ithin the hall

e reported tKe food forum

It was a terrifically hot

instead of on the lavms as planned, "^s kept us coi
J'trs. William Robertson and granddaughter Kerrie
ToffH-emire are pictured second and third from feight

recently by the ministry''

ttrac^ a large number of
fc|/<^en from other groups,
U the goal of the

in the f^ront row and third from left is Ilrs, TT.A.
Crowder in red dress of Oldcastle Branch and P.R.O.

ifiistryv In the past it has
en mainly members of
.1. wha respond to the
limiaistry-sponsored

for the District, and on the end '-i's* TTesley Cline
of Puce Brgnch, second vice-president of District.

jlirograms.

A take-off on fashions and

^ddem methods of advertis-

®r was presented for enter-

Sininent

the Puce

'H'omen's Institute.

-n

tMT

Mrs. Rqv Jovce..

S-Usaaaa i[!lhfiyaller._.

T

Picture belows Taken in ;t^ont of the Good Neighbor
HaU at the first picnic held by Essex North Disti^icb
July 20th.. 1977. L. to R, T^^ont Rotm T.Irs.,7f.A«

!rs« Kay Joyce, Presidentj hrs.

ESSEC ?REE

Cllne, 2nd ^ice-President;

rUCC rr. i. ITtCS MintStry S rood ,rUT6 • JPBSX 28. 1977. | Back
row: Mrs. Don HaoKenzie, Seotreasurer; I.Irs, Bruce KcLenon,
A

Area Pres5.dent, South liTestarn Area
ilrs. William P.obertson, ?ed.

^ DAIRY TODS

P.ep., and Past District President.

a

Other

program topics include, 'Fit
ness for Living', 'Medicine

Area president, Mrs. Bruce

iycar.
t Home

the theme,

women will relate to the

June she will attend the RR 2, Essex, Mrs. Roy |

program was started in 1939 conference in Guelph of the Chevalier of RR 4,|
and according to the report 4-H Homemakers as a Woodslee and Mrs. Paul \
pven by the Southwestern

on

'Sign posts for the Future*.
A panel of professional

group, the North Woodslee Joseph Rolierts of Windsor, t
4-H club, as a counsellor. In

Feature !

on the program is the Dir
ector of Home Econonflcs

The Puce Women's Institute sent two

their members

KO the course on new ways of serving dairy foods sponsored by
^the Ministry of Agriculture and Foodand last weekthey took
a lesson from those members as they participated in a meal of

[creamed fish and chicken andyogurt tart at the home of CaroL
Itambier^ Seen ready to taste the elaborate spread are: \

(seated, left to right) Helen Shura, Carol Lambier, Dora
Baker; (standing) Julie Brodie, Gail Thachuk, Laveme
Heatherington, Wilma Walker, Katharine Prince. Gladys
Mc^an, Grace

—

SOUTHWESTERN AREA WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

'Uwenty.-£'ig,ktli

\ CflPMTIOi
££
LAMBTON COUNTY HOSTESS
THEME: "ENTHUSIASM"
ENTHUSIASM IS THE GREATEST ASSET IN THE

WORLD. IT BEATS MONEY AND POWER AND
INFLUENCE.

SEPTEMBER 26 and 27, 1977
Holiday Inn, Point Edward
PHONE: 336-4130

DISTRICTS OF ESSEX NORTH AND SOUTH; KENT EAST AN©
WEST; LAMBTON NORTH, CENTRE AND SOUTH

SEPTEMBER 26, 1977 —

OFFICERS OF SOUTHWESTERN AREA

^PAST PRESIDENT

Mrs. Edgar Ellenor, Brigden NON IBO

9:00

Phone 864-1231

^''-''^ESIDENT

and President Lambton Centre District.

Mrs. Bruce McLenon, R. R. 2, Woodslee NOR IVO

^

Phone 839-4358

Ushers — President Lambton South District;
President Essex North District;

^,»'^ST VICE-PRESIDENT .... Mrs. Norman Morwood, R. R. 4, Alvinston NON lAO
Phone 844-2937
✓^ND VICE-PRESIDENT
Mrs. Finlay McKinlay, Box 539 Forest NON IJO
Phone 873-2597

✓^SECRETARY

Mrs. Douglas Gordon, R. R. 1, Chatham N7M 5J1

Registration .50c — District Secretaries.
Reception — Mrs. George Fleming, Mrs. George Barr,

President Kent West District.

Song Leader — Mrs. Norman Morwood, R. R. 4, Alvinston.
Pianist — Mrs. Grace Jewitt, Samia.
10:00

Women's Institute Ode.

Mary Stewart Collect.
In Memoriam.

j/ TREASURER
^

r\i

ij/ PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER

Pi

Presentation of Flag — Mrs. George Fleming.
Welcome — Mr. Tom Steadman, Warden Lambton County.

Phone 692-4123

Mrs. David Kyle Sr., R. R. 7, Thamesville

President's Address —

NOP 2K0 Phone 692-4646

Mrs. Bruce McLenon.

Minutes of 1976 Convention.

Correspondence.
Business.

PROVINCIAL BOARD DIRECTORS

SUB. 24

Time To Sing.

Mrs. Herb Maluski, President Federated Women's Institutes of Ontario.

Mrs. George Barr, 26 Lome Ave., Chatham N7M IRB

Roll Call.

Phone 354-3274

Report of Resolutions Convener — Mrs. Edgar Ellenor.
Report of Nominating Committee — Mrs. George Barr.

^Wyoming NON ITO

SUB. 25
5>VKJ-Cr>n.

PRESIDENT OP F.W.I.O.
ILO
Mrs. Herb Maluski, Chesley NOG iLO
DIRECTOR Home Economics Branch Toronto
Miss Mary McGee

12:00 LUNCH.

— MONDAY AFTERNOON —
1:15

CONVENERS OP STANDING COMMITTEES

Agriculture and Canadian Industries

Mrs. Chauncey Malott, R. R. 1. Essex

Report from Home Economists — Mrs. Kathryn Biondi and

NOR lEO Phone 839-4381

Citizenship and World Affairs

Miss Maxine Innes.

Mrs. Ross Donald, R. R. 3, Petrolia

Donation For A.C.W.W. Pennies For Friendship.

NON IRO Phone 845-3549

Educatipn and Cultural Activities

•37VX0.
Family and Consumer Affairs
Resolutions

Tour.

-T.m?Ti" Rirhnrrli, Ui

^
^.^«M^OEaMO^hime--4g8-4783
• Mrsf'^^iWn^^^iteu-Fkn'ewee-NOP—

— BANQUET —
6:30

Introduction of Programme — Mrs. Norman Morwood.
Programme — Mrs. H. E. Vargo's "Jeanettes".
Thanks for Entertainment — Mrs. Finlay McKinlay.

Phone 864-1231

r\

Mrs. Glenn Kelly, Oak Street, Bothwell NOP ICO aOoJ'

i 3—

rv-.

/?

Chairman — Mrs. Bruce McLenon.

Toast — "The Queen".
God Save The Queen.

Mrs. Edgar Ellenor, Brigden NON IBO

Curator

Time To Sing.
Food Couiicil — Mrs. George Fleming.
Director of Home Economics Branch — Miss Mary McGee.

695-3*^7 ^

0

CANADA.

— SOCIAL HOUR —

Programme Number From Each District.

Mrs. David Kyle Sr.

4-H Homemaking Clubs

Kent — Miss Maxine Innes, Home Economist, Lambton.

ESSEX
KENT
LAMBTON

— TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1977 —

Mrs. Kathryn Biondi, Home Economist, Essex and

District Displays —

Craft Table

EVERYONE WELCOME

R BP I M d

F.W.I.0

Mrs. Ray Joyce
Mrs, Edward Pugh
Mrs. Donald Gray

Mrs. Edgar Ellenor — Mrs. Finlay McKinlay

VOTING DELEGATES: Two from each District; one from each Branch. Only
voting delegates may vote BUT any W.I. member may
make a Motion or Second a Motion.
9:30

Women's Institute Ode.

Mary Stewart Collect.

,

t t.

^

Financial Report — Mrs. Earl T. Johnston.
Auditor's Report — Mrs. Harvey Cryderman.
Roll Call.

•

Convener Reports — 3 Minutes.

4

'/

Agriculture and Canadian Industries — Mrs. Chauncey Malott.
Citizenship and World Affairs — Mrs. Ross Donald.

Education and Cultural Activities — Mrs. Lome Richards.
Family and Consumer Affairs — Mrs. Milton White.
Public Relations — Mrs. David Kyle Sr.

!

Curator — Mrs. Glenn Kelly.

Time To Sing.
Voting On Resolutions.
12:00

LUNCH.

—
1:15

TUESDAY AFTERNOON —

Time To Sing.

Hymn Of All Nations — Mrs. Ilean Williams.
Election of Officers —

Mrs. Herb Maluski.

New Business.

Invitation For 1978 Convention.

Presentation of Achievement Trophy.
Question Box — Mrs. Herb Maluski.
Demonstration — Mrs. William Church, Sarnia.

Courtesy Report — Mrs. Norman Morwood.
Draw For Prizes —

Lambton District Presidents.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN
Retire The Flag — Mrs. George Barr.
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE ODE

A goodly thing it is to meet
In Friendship's circle bright,
Where nothing stains the pleasure sweet
Nor dims the radiant light.
No unkind word our lips shall pass,
No envy sour the mind.
But each shall seek the common weal,
The good of all mankind.
MARY STEWART COLLECT

Keep us 0 Lord from pettiness; let us be large in thought,
in word and deed;
Let us be done with fault finding and leave off self seeking.
May we put away all pretence and meet each other face to face,
without self-pity and without prejudice;
May we never be hasty in judgment and always generous;
Let us take time for all things, make us grow calm, serene, gentle.
Teach us to put into action our better impulses
straight-forward and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize that it is the little things that create
differences, that in the big things of life we are one.

And may we strive to touch and know the great human heart,
common to us all, and
0 Lord God, let us not forget to be kind.

J

Wottien's Institute convention opens"

'®P^^EP. 2"

'

[.Canada unlikely to host countrywomen
« POINT EDWARD — Canada's political

Mrs. Maluski said the ACWW has a rule
that no country may host the conference un

latitude toward Rhodesia and South Africa

iiaay prevent this country from hosting the
I^th trienniai conference of the Associated
Qjuntrywomen of the World (ACWW), the

less every delegate would be allowed entry.
Canada last hosted the conference in 1951
There remains a chance that Canada could
host the conference if the invitations from

president of the Federated Women's In

stitutes of Ontario said Monday.
of the

southwestern

Attending the two-day conference, which
ends today, are delegates from Women's In

other nations are few, if entry restrictions are
also encountered elsewhere or if the secretary
of state changes his mind, she said.

Mrs. Vema Maluski of Chesley told more
than 200 women attending the 28lh annual
convention

The other provincial organizations resent
the experience and organization of the On
tario group because it, with 30,000 members,
has more members than the rest of them put
together, she said.

area

Women's Institute that Secretary of State

Jotin-Robarts has said he will refuse entry
into the country of any delegates from

Rhodesia or South Africa if Canada hosts
the conference in 1980.

stitutes in the districts of Essex North and

However, even without the entry restric
tions, Canada may have only a slim chance
of being chosen host country, she said.-

South. Kent East and West,
North. Centre and South.

A decision on the location of the 1980
conference is to be made at the I5lh triennial

past president, Mrs. Edgar Ellenor. Brigden;.
president, Mrs. Bruce McLenon, RR 2,
Woodsiee; first vice-president, Mrs. Norman

Southwestern area officers for 1977-78 are:

conference in Nairobi, Kenya. Oct. 11 to 21.

Despite that, Women's Institutes of
Alberta and British Columbia have issued invtetions for the conference to be held in
their provinces, said Mrs. Maluski.
Women's Institutes, which have about 8.5

Morwood. RR 4. Alvinston; second vice-

Mrs. Maluski said the Federated Women's
Institutes of Ontario, which was host for the
1953 conference, did not issue an invitation
to the ACWW for the 1980 conference
because, "at the national level, Ontario isn't
very well liked."

million members in 74 countries, are af
filiated with the ACWW.

president, Mrs. Finlay McKinlay. Forest;
secretary, Mrs. Douglas Gordon, RR I.
Chatham; treasurer, Mrs. William H,
Robertson, 1255 Croydon Rd.. Windsor;
public relations officer, Mrs. David Kyle.
Sr., RR 7, Thamesville.

Woodsiee
woman re-elected president
.11
- OCTOBER. 12, 1977.
Mrs. Bruce McLenon
of

Woodsiee

was

re-

Committees were: Agri
culture

and

Canadian

elected President during

Industries. Mrs. Chaun-

the 28th Annual Southftvestern
Ontario Wo-

cey Malott, Essex; Citi
zenship and World Af

anen's Institute
Area
Convention held Mon-

fairs, Mrs. Ross Donald,
PetroHa: Education and
Cultural Activities, Mrs.
William McKerracher.

)^ay and Tuesday at the
loltday Inn,
Point
Iward.

Dresden;

Incloded on the exe-

Consumer Affairs, Mrs.

:utive are past President
Irs. Edgar
Ellenor,
}rigden; 1st Vice Presiient, Mrs.
Norman
Morwood, Alvinston;
>nd Vice President Mrs.

Finlay McKinlay, For-

^t; Public Relations Of
ficer, Mrs. David Kyle

tar., Thamesville; Secre

tary, Mrs. Douglas Gor
don, Chatham; Treasur*

j^r. Mrs. William Rob-

Family

and

Ernest Depencier, Th
amesville;

Mr. Tom
Warden of

Lambton

County.
The banquet was held
on Monday evening with
bers attending. The pro

"Jeanettes" of Samia
under the direction of

East and West, Lambton

There will be no bus tour

Women's InStitUtenCT

Essex,

Treasurer; Mrs.

1^

nerfyear. OCT. 28, 1979

' ^Ule,
Public
Relations officer?
and Mrs. Answi

Resolutions, Lambton counties me^ at the

fleer;

and

Mrs.

Moorehouse, R. 2 Florence;

and Mrs. Earl T. Johnston,;

July 13^ 1977 - There were 3Q
ladies iVogi Essex South and

Mrs. Edgar
Ellenor, Holiday &in, Point Edward, R. 4 Dresden, auditors, i
Brigden: Curator, Mrs. for their area convention m
Elected as Provincial Board Essex North Districts aboard
Glen Kelly, Bothwell; Sept. 26 and 27, 1977. In Directors were Mrs. George the bus arranged bv Ift's, W.A,
Provincial Board Direc-

opening remarks, chair-

tors, Mrs. George Barr, person and president of the
Chatham; and
Mrs. area, Mrs. Bruce McLenon,

Oldcastle W. I.
The regular meeting'of the
Oldcastle W.I. will be held

at 7:30 p.m.
Theme - Family and Con
sumer Affairs.
Hostess Mrs. Blake.Tpfflemlre.

"'There will be 4 life mem

AnscRi

bership pins presented at
tills meeting and It promises
to be an Interesting one and
we are hoping for a good
attendance.
Visitors welcpmo

The'OIdcastle monthly card'

with Mrs. Clarence Wilson, OistriCu^ who went to BingmSn

party will be held In the
Sandwich South Municipal

George Fleming, Wy- welcomed the delegates and R. 3 Chatham as alternate. Park, Kitchener to celebrate
Building, on Saturday, Nov.
oming.
Women's Institute members Elected for Subdivision 25 the V7,I*s 80th Birthday# "^om
5th at 8:15 p.m. with Group
The members were
^^e meeting 9nd proceed-" w'as Mrs, George Fleming, L, to R, - iirs. Irene BorroTOiian, 1^ ^
Goodprizesand
welcomed to Samia by ed to comment on the themfl, R. 2, "Wyorolng, with alter- !lrs. Adrian Koetsler, P.R.O.
Eygryone welpom,.,
Mr. Mel
Erlindson,. "Enthusiasm - enthusiasm . nate, Mrs. WUllam Jewltt,
Chamber of Commerce
greatest asset In the 375 Colborne Road, Samla«

ivenors of the Siding

of Sarnia and also by: "worW; " beats money and the Federated Wome-i's In-^

I

stltutes

''The Oldcastle #1 4HClubi

[has begun a new year. Our 1
jlheme this year is "Con-Ouri

illrst meeting was held Sept,
liBS where we discussed our

ilgure types and we held ^

flections for the member® i
The President ofi

fcur club Is Kelly Kavanagh,

I^Vlce President Lynn Lucler
'Secretary and Treasurer ,
Gall Lucler and press re-

iporter Leonora Costa. The

remilnlng member Is San-^

of

Ontario

re

Kssex South, Mrs. Gerald "^tspatrick,
Mrs. W. A. illrcfv/ser, l.Trs. Bruce KcLenon^

Area President, Mrs, Sylvia Charette,

power and Influence." Mrs,

Herb Maluski, president ot \

tof office.

fore the middle of winter,
iWe will try again earlier

Atea^Convention 7 ^^vld Kyle, Sr., R.7Tharae.
The
Women's
Institute
members of Kent, Essex and

FPJ-SS '

North, Centre and Sou- to Meadowbrook (Lodge Es- In the Sandwich South Muni
th. Next year's conven- tate) this fall, because a cipal Building, North Talbot:
tion will be held in date cannot be arrangedbe^j Road on Tuesday, Nov. 1st

ifertson of Windsor. Con-

jslder Your Sewing".

Essex North District
Women's Institutes

Mrs. H. Vargo. A social
hour was held following
the banquet
with a
program from
Essex

over 250 Institute mem

28, '1977
ESSEX

North and South, Kern

featured

VERNA MALUSKI

,...institnte h.e,4.d.^

the

gram

Steadman,

Lambton

. JTS

Gordon Boose, Mrs. Henry'Kogan and J.Ii-'s. Ray Jovce,

-President of ^sser. North District.,

minded, W.I. members that;

every -experience should pro- ;
vide each Individual an dp-;
portunlty to learn and grow,;
Miss Molly McGhee, direct-;
or of the Home Economics;

Branch, Ontario

Ministry

of Agriculture and Food, ex
plained some new education-:
al approaches that will re
vise the format of homeeco-,
nomlcs extension work. Ats

6:30 p.m. a delicious

ham'

dinner was served, and later
Mrs, H.E. Vargo's "Jean

ettes" sang and entertained

castie
There Is an opportunity for
the ladles of this area who

are interested In Needlepoint
to spend two days, Oct. 12
and Oct, 19 from 10 a.ni,
until 2:30 p.m. at the San
wlch South Municipal Buu;- i

tog,.North Talbot Road.Mi-.T,;
Jessie Putman will be ouv
capable leader, assisted bv
Mrs. Muriel Gllmour. You
yrlll be shown many interest
ing aspects of this craft and

dra Keane. Our next meet-[

the 250 women in attendance.

Ing will be September 27th.|

we feel you will greatly bene-

Mrs. Herb Maluski conduct

^t from their knowledge and

At the Sept. 27th meeting,
we discussed the many as-;

pects of colour.

The girls

tried on articles of differ
ent coloxirs to see
what'

colour suited her best. This
was a very interesting meet-

injf. Our next meeting will
bfjliifld Tuesday, October

ed an election of officers for

rtlse In the fine arts

the 1977-78 year. The fol
lowing were successful can

needlepoint.

didates:

lunch and the W.I.

Mrs. Bruce Mc

Lenon, R. 2, Woodsiee, pres
ident; Mrs. Norman Mor
wood, R. 4, Alvinston, 1st
vice- president; Mrs, Finlay McKinlay, Forest, 2nd
vice president; Mrs. Doug
las Gordwi, R. 1, Chatham,:
Secretary; Mrs. William H,
Robertson. 1255 Crovdon Rd.

ease bring something for

serve the beverage. If yo^,
are Interested, please call
Mrs. Putman at 737-6323 or
Mrs. Gllmour at 737-6059
so that they can purchase
the necessary materials ir,

Wvance. -yti.v-V,

EEGHTIErrH ANNIVERSARI

o

f

WOMEN'S INSTITUTES

1

n

ONTARIO

JULY 13, 1977
BINGEMAN PARK
KITCHENER

»*W. I. SHOWS
HOW AN IDEA GROWS"

Institute Grace

Smorgasbord

AN IDEA GROWS

PROGRAM

Eighty years ago Adelaide Hoodless had an
idea of founding an organization to assist
women in the efficient operation of their
homes. Encouraged and aided by Erland Lee

0

and his wife Janet, she founded the first
Women's Institute at Stoney Creek, Ontario,
February 19, 1897.

Opening Ode

Canada

Branches increased in numbers throughout
Ontario and the remainder of Canada until in

1919 both the Federated Women's Institutes
of Ontario and the Federated Women's
Institutes of Canada were formed.

The idea continued to spread. By the dynamic
zeal of Mrs, Alfred Watt, a Canadian who
had organized the first W.I. in England and
Wales, and with the help of Lady Aberdeen
and Miss Zimmern, the Associated Women of

Mary Stewart Collect

Sing Song -

Mrs. Hugh Baird
Mrs. William Stone

Greetings -

Mrs. Herbert Maluske

Solo

Mrs. Marianne Trifunovich

the World was founded in 1933•
The work of the W.I. has at all times

stressed high standards in studies, projects,
courses aimed at improving home and family

-

accompanied by

life, in developing leadership and in serving
the community at home and abroad.
Address

-

Sing Song

Solo

God Save the Queen

Mrs. Mary-Louise Vosburgh

Mrs. Lyndsay Hacket-Pain,
Honourary Treasurer of A.C.W.W,

TT-sr;—-'ip-v

^

4-H Leaders In Training

^

^3,1977
Oldcastle H 4-H Club
The Oldcastle #1 4H Club

keld Its tbird meeting Oct.
8th.

At this meeting the

[girls pre-washed their ma-i
terlal and began to lay out
Ihelr patterns. We discuss
ed all the symbols on the
pattern and we were told
what each one meant. Our
next meeting wUl be held In

a

couple of weeks due to'

SEPT. 30, 1<
Oldcastle W.i:
There Jls an opportunity fo

•the ladles of this area wh ^
are Interested In needlepoint

Ito spend two days Oct. 12
, and Oct. 19 from 10 a.m. to
:2:30 p.m. at the Sandwich

the absence of our leader.] ;South Municipal Building,
During this time the girls > North Talbot Road. Mrs.
are asked to finish laying' Bessie Putman will be our

out their patterns and cut'

their

material.

Sge.__you

theni OCT4

Women May

T

jWe feel youwUlgreatlybenf-

Maiden Name On
Driver's Licence

Iflt from their knowledge and

' Ministry of Transportationi
and Communications James'
Snow

today said that Ont

option of using their |

maiden name or a former j
husband's name on

their;

driver's licence.

fexpertlse In the fine arts
of needlepoint.

Please bring somijthlng for
.a lunch and the W.I. will

ario women drlversnowhave

the

capable leader assisted by
I Mrs, Muriel Gilmour. You
iWlll be shown manylnterestIing aspects of this craft and

serve the beverage. If you
are Interested, please call
Mrs. Putman at 737-6323 or
Mrs. Gilmour at 737-6059

!

so that they can purchase

"If a woman wants
to'
change the name on her i

jthe necessary materials In

Iadvance.
_The Oldcastle W.I, Card
"she can go to any Ontario' /Party wUl be held Saturday
tng are Hermina Koetsier (seated), of Erieview W. 1.; Doris-^ driver
examination office, ^ •Oct. 1st at 8:15 p.m. In the!
Parr and Audrey Kavanagh, of Oldcastle W. L; Bernice, present the proper docu
•Sandwich
South Mxmicipal
Hillier, of Staples; Sue Langlois, of Maiden W. I.; Bev, ments for identification, and 1 'Building. Good prizes and
Gillespie and Gayle Hyatt, of Wheatley. Mrs. Biondi is fill out a name change appll- ' Uunch. Everyone welcome,

driver's licence," said Snow |

I SEW A FINE SEAM —Thirteen 4-H Clubs of the
pounty were represented at the two-day training school held
In Essex, when leaders received instruction in teaching the
pcmbcrs to sew. Gathered around the home economist of the

jvfini-srry of Agriculture and Food which sponsors the train

I The

training

school

for

leaders of 4-H Homemaklng
tlubs was held in Essex on

Tuesday and Wednesday with
'Mrs. Kathryn Biondi home

^onomist, assisted by Donna

jBoelman of St. Thomas, con

seated at the machine.

through the- study of styles*
since civilization.
The 4-H members will

caticai form.

i Our October meeting will

"On completion of the ap- > ibe held at the Llbby Manu-

plication, a temporary drl- j jfacturlng Company on Tues-

,ver's licence will be Issued;

make a blouse and prepare
a report for evaluation day
that is held at the conclu

in her changed name at no I
^ra charge,"

sion

cence will be mailed to the

of

the three-month

' day Oct.

,1^5 P.10.

the permanent driver's 11applicant at a later date.

ducting the sessions.
1 Twenty-four leaders from

The Windsor Star Thursday, September 15. 1977

parts of the county at
tended the school, sponsored

'by the Ministry of Agrlculittire

and

Food.

It Is de

signed to prepare them to
instruct sewing classes for
their

4-H

members and

create an interest in design

JCOlpf

coj-qrdln^lm ,

SF?:-, 16, 1977

j Oldcastle W. I.

pjj^t the September meeting.
p!i the Oldcastle W.I, at the

11

fHsme of Mrs. James Toffle-

yilre,

numerous

articles

^ere discussed for the Fall
^d Winter. Members were

'flighted to learn that Mrs.

IBessie Putman and Mrs. Mu-

jTiel Gilmour will be leaders
and assistant at' the Essex
lUnited Church, Sept. 19 and

j20 for the course "Needlejpoint for Beginners".
: Dates to remember are ouTj.

figard party, S^., Oct. 1st at^

|:15 p.m. at the Sandwlcl^
south Municipal Building, ^
'^orth Talbot Rd. and out.

E'jetlng at Libby Manufact^
ing Company at 1:15 p^rn
Tuesday, Oct. 4.

Photo bySTARSTAF

uesday and Wednesday. Twenty-eight lead-

in home economics by representatives of the
provincial ministry of agriculture and food.
Above, Kathryn Biondi, at the sewing ma

'sfrom 13 clubs were present for instruction

chine, a home economist from Chatham,

SEWING CIRCLE -- The annual/fall
chool for 4-H club leaders was held in Essex

•gives a few pointers to (from left): Bernici
Hillier, S'taples; Sue Langlois. Maiden- Be^l
Gillespie. Wheatiey; Gayle Hyatt, Wheatlevl

and, Pal MuicasterofEssex.

12, 197^
•i

; "

-

1

Local Girl National
4-H
Delemte ,
Ti-S
-RKK

y'l'ik

Ti^rr,; T?.icrr.y

17,

rorA-n

She attended the five-day
naticnal ccmference at Tor

•».•

Sue Chevalier
x
National Delegate /'

[ack of Talbot St., Essex,
^announce the engagement of
-their daughter Margaret
Elaine of Windsor to D. Scott

Mrs. Jack Cameron of Regi
nald St. The ceremony will

gate as well as winner of

A LEADER^

at4;00o'clock.

MR. AND MRS. D. SCOTTCAMERON

Esmx HofflMRokingi
25, 1^7
bldcastie #1 4-H Club

ESSEX

Oldcastle #1 4-H Club held."

its 7th and 8th meetings to-j
gether on Tuesday, Nov. 15..

making Clubs took part id At this meeting we wertf
the Essex County Achieve shown how to sew 2 differ-^

ment Day held this pastj ent types of hems, I) hero

Saturday, December 3rd, in

for woven fabrics using

%

the Essex United Churchi sllpstltch and 2) hems for
HaU.
knitted fabrics which was
The project for the fall, stitched using atailor'shera^

Achievement

Day

was;

Chris Carr of Harrow, a sitting neckline, correctlen"member of the Harrow 1, gth of bodice and sleeves,

Progress is
really
Club was presented with! etc.
her certificate.
; showing. At our next meet

ing, Tuesday, Nov. 22nd all

4-H presented three ladies; the blouses were completed
with leadership certificated; as well as record books.

for leading hoinemakin^;

clubs for five years.

?•

Oldcastle#! 4-H Club ,
The five year leaderships,
The Oldcastle #1 4-H Club'
certificates were awarde($i
to Mrs. Garnet Hillier of ; ! held its foiuih meeting c»
R.R. 2, Staples, a leader c£. i Nov. 1st. At this meeting
the

Oakland

George

Club;

Parr,

Mis.!

R.R.

1;

we discussed our wardrobes

and how they could be Im
proved or renewed. We also

'McGregor, a leader of the
iiOldcastle Club; and Mrsi

learned how to stay stitch,

;|Mike Seguin of R.R.
'li Harrow, a leader of th^

sew a gather and sew darts.
by demonstration. For our

jl Harrow I Club.
In addition to the variety

f certificates

during

the

presented

Achievement

|Dayprogram, the members;
lof the various 4-H Home4;
wTiaking Clubs participating

the events of the day,^

resented

a

number

ol-

kits, demons+rations and,,

exhibits pertaining to tht';
roiect topic.

The topic farlhe spring:

roj^, which l^egins in'
January is

''•Tte - Cereal

next meetlijg . the girls are
asked to complete the stay
stitching also the darts and
the gathers,whlchapplyto

their pattern. T^OV »

Listltute bursary, all ]n one
year, has made 4-H mem
bership a highlight in Sue
Chevalier's life.

trends in eating habits, andt
the role of 4-H clubs In foo<S

and nutrition. Sue «ays th#f
consumer will need to be,

"When I first started In a

well informed about nutrl-i

serving club the year I was
12, I never though of gain

tlon or future buying habit#]

Sue was recommended

as

one of Ontario's delegates
by Home Economist , Kathryn Blondi, who works with
4-H homemaking - clubs on
behalf of the Ministry
of
Agriculture and Food. Four
are
names

chosen

from among

recommended

•all of Ontario.

mean spending money

on food of little nutritlOTa^J
value.

The

S

program

visits to the Royal Wlnter|
Fair, Maple Leaf Gardens,/

and Niagara Falls, for thej
benefit of those from

tant

provinces

Sue says she has friendSjacross Canada now, and tc^
her local friends, many of

whom are not 4-H member^}

The honor

In

1973 also.

As well as meeting young

valuable
experience. "Ev
erybody should be in 4-H."
she says.
She sees her future in 4-H

people from across Canada,

as

Sue met 8 delegates from

member and has taken res--

the United States and from

Jamaica.

a

leader

Sue. chosen to represent Essex County at both the provin
cial and national 4-H conferences this year, says she has

[developed skills in meeting people and making friends.

Sue told of her 'experiences at the Essex County 4-H

I Achievement Day. held in Essex on Saturday.

Members of 14 homemaking clubs presented either a skit,
demonstration, or exhibit on the history of clothing styles
and how clothes reflect personality.

Sue was chosen to attend the provincial conference last
summer in Guelph and last month she was delegate to the

, five-day national conference held in Toronto where she met

t young people from across Canada, along with delegates from
! the United Slates and Jamaica.
I "I have friends all over Canada now," says Sue, a first-

[ year student in tourism atSt. Clair College. She was awarded
' a $100-bursary for her 4-H work.

She said she values the experience and seesher future in 4H work as a leader.

"When I first started in a sewing club when I was 12 I

; never thought of gaining any of this," she said.
Chris Carr of the Harrow Club No. 1 was presented coun

ty honors at Achievement Day for the completion of six
clubs.

Cerlificaics were presented to threeleadersfor five years of
work with 4-H homemaking clubs — Mrs. Garnet Hillier of

Staples, leader of theOakland club: Mrs. George Parr of RR
; 1, McGregor, leader of the Oldcastle Club; and Mrs. Mike

ISeguin pLR-R- 1. Harrow, o/^.tbe,Harrow No. 1club.-..
Nov. 1st., 1977 - OIDCASIIE YM.
MEMORIAM mt G RACE GREAA®

Violet Libby conducted a laemorial

tribute to oiir .former charter member by
reading her fa^rorite hymn "IN 1HE G^HDEIP
also a poem v/as read "Death Closes one door

silence was held.

l!rs. T^ilfred Greaves

passed away October 6th, 1977.

as well as

ponsibility for one club, ^

-

Sue Chevalier of Woodslee says there are more

and opens anotherj'and a three rriinutes of

dis-V

and other •

countries,

^properly or to prepare a nutritional meal.

'

includedr-

she recommends It as avery

from

came to Essex County

will

'lb 4-H clubs than teaching members how to choose clothes

During this course, we ar«^

"Consider Your Clothes." ;
required to sew a blouse,
One girl was the recipiat
this meeting 2 girls modi^
ent of the county honour
certificate and pin, for the elled their blouses while the
completion of six club rest of the group rated them
for things such as a smooth
projects.

The Canadian Council on!

Essex Women's

ment of food products, buyTing and eating haUta, futur

experience
in
4-H
T^^'nT^DSOP
HSCEIIBKR 5, 1977
rewarding to Sue

Goii fried Wirth as best man. The couple are
:residing in W'indsor.

Home-

discussions on taterprovln*
cial and intematlcaal move-

11 projects.

with Vicki Cormier as matron of hoTWr and

4-H

dele

included

of 4 delegates from Ontario,
The provincial conference
was held in Guelph
last
summer. She is using her
$100 bursary for her first
year of study at St. Cialr
College In Tourism.

Sue, who lives near Wood-,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cameron of Regi
nald Si. The ceremony look place in St. Paul's
United Church. Windsor, on November 26lh

Thirteen

North

national

the na-

confereoce

onto, Nov. 9 to 14th, as one

slee, has been >a member of
4-H homemaking clubs for
6 years and has completed

Margaret E; Mallack of Moy Ave...daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mallack of Essex,
was united in marriage to D. Scott Carneron.

!

the

and

the pro

Cameron, son of Mr. and

take place in St. Paul's Unit
ed Church on Noveinber 26th

Clubs hoM

Being chosen as
vincial

KARGiBiST
BFX0NC5ED TO QM
CXOBS A!©

tional

ing all this," Sue said. She
was guest speaker at the
Achievement Day of Essex
County 4-H members held
in Essex, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mat-

.

Subjects tk

SUE CHEVALIER

...national 4-H delegate

Friends learned with sin-'
cere regret of the death of

Mrs, Grace Greaves, Oct.
6th at Metropolitan Hospi
tal,

ACCW s'uDDOffs

Late residence South

Talbot Road, Sandwich South
Township.
widow

She was

the

of the late Wilfred

uni orm

abe

IHK WINDSOR STAR, NOV. 15, 1<

NAIROBI (CP) — The
Greaves v/ho passed away
in 1966, a lifelong resident eight million-member Asso
of Sandwich South, a faithful ciated Country Women of
member rf Maidstpne United the World (ACWW) will ask
Chiri-c'ii rc,! ti:e Oldcastle the United Nations to pro
'^,1.
A devoted
mother mote internationa/ uniformi
grandmother and sister she^ ty in labelling pesticides and

will be greatly missed in other

the family circle and by a'
host of friends who-sincere

potentially

harmful

substances,

The organization, which

She held its 15th triennial world
is survived by a daughter, conference here this fall, will
Mary, Mrs. Jam.is Stltt of also appeal to the UN Gener
Esses, two sons, John and al Assembly to consider de
Sah:]uel of Sandwich South, claring an international year
7 grandchildren and 1 great to study the diminishing
grandchild, two sister's Mrs, stocks ofr^w materials in the
Ray Ure of Tecumseh and world.

ly mourn her passing.

Mrs. Jon Graham of Essex
and a brother Nelson
of
Essex. To all of whom we

Both requests, in the form
,of resolutions, are supported
;by the ACWW's 304 societies

extend our deepest sympathy. iin 74 countries. Its Canadian
Funeral services were held

Ilink is the Federated Wom-

Saturday, at the Donald S. 'cn's Institutes of Canada.
Habkirk Funeral Home with
Rev. Glenn Brown and Rev,

' The ACWW is one of many
;voluntary
organizations

Herb Wonfor officiating. In- linked to the UN as an inter

^rment v.as In Vl^^Ia Wemorlfll

Engagement
Announced
OT- NOV. 25*

national non-governmental
,body. It has consultative sta
tus with the UN Economic

and Social Council. Educa
tional. Scientific and Cultur

al Organization. Environ
ment Program, Development
Program, Children's Fund,
and Food and Agriculture
Organization.

tries give unbiased informa
tion to the UN about their

reserves of materials, and

how they stand in conjunc
tion with the rest of the
world. It said the data should

not only be made public, but
be incorporated in the educa-:
tional systems ofschools.
'
Martha Biellsh ofWarspite,

Alta.. president of the Feder_^
ated WIsof^Canada. broughr
27

recommendations

from

the ACWW's policy commit^-

tee to a conference plenar-y i
session. They ranged from.
urging world authorities to
hasten the time when radio- •

active material is only used

for medical and non-military
purposes, to encouraging an i
increase in the practice of!

*-

breast-feeding in developing;
countries.
* }*i
Others supported promote I

.?
;

ing programs to fight noise
pollution because loss of
hearing is increasing among,
children: and asking the UN
to take worldwide action tO:
seek curbs on the sales of

aerosol products until it can .
be established whether they
are destroying earth's ozone
layer. Unlike resolutions, the
recommendations

can

be

accepted or rejected by indi
vidual societies.

The conference, attended

the new Canada area vice-,

concern that an international

president. The wife of a dairy

trade in pesticides and other
potentially harmful substanc
es is steadily increasing and
that toxic pesticides are sold
overseas after being banned
in home markets.

It urged that labels on these

substances clearly stale thej
degree of danger, how they;
can be handled safely, symp-

itoms of poisoning, first aid;
instructions including anti-i
dotes, and special instruct
Mr. and Mrs. George Mat- .'tionsformedicaltreatment.
lack are pleased to announce
the engagement of their
daughter Margaret Elaine to

The conference cited the

lack of specific information
internationally about dimin-'
D. Scott Cameron, son of' ishing raw materials. It asked

Mr. and-Mrs, Jack Cameron : that authorities in all CQun-^

of Reginald St., Windsor,The,
ceremony will take

place'

in St. Paul's United Church,
indsor on November 26th.

Ellen McLean of Eureka,

by more than 1,500 delegates
and observers including 80
from Canada, expressed

N.S., a past-president of the
Federated WI of Canada, is

farmer, she is a Pictou. N.S.,
municipal councillor.

The next triennial in 1981 ;
will be held in West Germa- i

December, 1977 - Pictured belcfw

is Doris Parr shomng her S-yesr
certificate as a 4--H Homemaking
....J

ny. Canada has bid for the i
1984 conference^ _

_

Club leader for Oldcastle Tf.I.

Pic:5iire tnken at 'J.I. meeting in
i-^v-rich Soirth

Ksll.

«

14.

•g;3.ggy
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SINGLE

COPY

^oodLuck W. I. Celebrates Birthday...

t

received li^e membfirship badges.
Seated at the social hour table arej'

L* to R, dockv/ise - lirs, Blake (Ina)
Tofflemire: Mrs. Leslie (Lottie)
'

O'Brienj tas. James Tofflenare (r ^

_ _

^

^

country. They contribute through Save The Children Fund
Charter president, Vernetta Markert and the presen

Luck smce"
Women
Woodslee, celebrated Good
25 years
theirs

CHARTER MEMBERS — The

Mrs® JOS» MenCll (l.lary^ daughter or organization held its first meeting in 1952 with 33 members.
Mrs» Glen Webster (iDrene) at end of During those years they have sponsored numerous 4-H
table] Tirs« W#J» P'itman, (Bessie)
homemaking dubs, community projects, and are the only

president, Louise TrudeU, look at a history of their Institut<

as the otjier charter members gather round them. They an

Margaret Bauer, Lucy Lemire, Madonna Fuerth, Marie Litth

ilnstitute in southwestern Ontario to sponsor a child in another

TiSniaii Sb» Lo'iiis

and Marion Fuerth.

MOVK®EP. 9, 19771

mErPoRUM

OldcasUe W.l. Honours F o u r '

•fflE

TU'lES

!

1

I

25 YEARS — Life memberships were presented to four of the Oldcastle Women s
istitute members who have been part ofthe organization for 25 of the VI years this Institute

lhas been In existence. Mrs. Wilfred Libby, (right), the first pres^ent. made the

^presentation to Mrs. Hemen St. Louis, Mrs. Russell Curtis, Mrs. James Tofflemire and Mrs.
SGlen W '

4.

in

IIFETIME MEMBERS —Four Oldcastle women from the Oldcastle Women's Institute were presented
Ivith Life Member Certificates last week. From left to right they are, Mrs. Glen Webster, Mrs. Russell
burtiy, Mrs. Herman St. Louis and Mrs. dames Tofflemire. Mrs. Wilfred Libby is presenting the
iiertific'ates. The 27 year old club teaches homemaking to 4H girls and takes homemaking courses from

Ihe Department of Agriculture.

_

—:—-•

Nov* 1st., 1977 - L« to P.» receiving Life Membership
Certi.ficates - '0"s, Crlen Webster, I'lrs* Riissel Curtis,

Mrs. Heman St. Louis, Mrs. James 'Do.fflemire (President)
Mrs. T/Vil^red Libby, Past President, presenting the
Certificates in Sandwich South Township Municipal HalL
•where

F

Oldcastl.e W. I. meets.

"

ip0r

irgtnttfrfi

ESSEX
Essex United Church Hall
Essex, Ontario

Miss Irene Koyama

WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 7, 1977

- Crafts Specialist, Toronto

Mrs, Kathryn Biondi - Home Economist, Essex & Kent
ONTARIO MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FOOD

SUMMARY DAY COmiTTEE

CHAIRMAN

-

Mrs»

Adrian Koetsier

COMMITTEE - Leamington Half-Century
Club Representatives and
- Essex W.I. (social half hour)

RE; GROUP REPORTS; If your group has been requested
to make a report, it may be a short skit outlining
what occurred in your sessions on needlepoint, or a

short description by a representative of your group

DISPLAYS: Each group has been allotted approximately

5' X 3* of table space for a club display.

•

SUMtlARY DAY PROGRAM

12:30 - 1:30 p.m. ~ Hall open for setting up displays
- Registration - Maiden supplies name tags
1:30 p.m. - WELCOME - Mrs. Kathryn Blondi,
Home Economist, Essex & Kent Counties
-

CHAIRPERSON'S REMARKS -

Mrs. Adrian Koetsier

-

PRESENTATION OF LEADERS' BADGES -

by Miss Irene Koyama, Craft Specialist, Toronto
-

INTRODUCTION OF FEATURE PRESENTATION -

by Mrs. Art Trtiax, Leamington Half-Century Club
- GUEST SPEAKER - Mrs. Adelaide Ward,

Leamington Craft Shop, "Making Flowers"

SOCIAL HALF HOUR

(Tea or coffee, supplied by Essex W.X.,
all other groups bring a plate of cookies)
r GROUP REPORTS - Puce, Oldcastle, North Ridge,
Maiden, Comber, Essex Retirees Club

- REMARKS - Miss Irene Koyama
r

CLOSING REMARKS

To show our appreciation to the ladies who provided beverages

for today's reception, a silver collection will now be taken.

ESSEX COUNTY LEADERS
COLCHESTER NORTH W.I. -

ANDERDON W.I. -

Urs. William Golden
Miss Una Borrowman

COTTAMW.I.

COMBER W.I. -

MrSi Stuart Allyn
Mrs. Clifford Morris
ELFORD COMMUNITY W..I. Mrs. Elmer Blair
Mrs.

Mrs. Dolphis Gagnon
Mrs. Kenneth Lapain

Leon Vincent

ESSEX RETIREES CLUB -

-

Mrs. Ercell Merritt
Mrs. Elsie Noble
ERIE VIEW W.I.

-

Mrs. Adrian Koetsier
Mrs.

Johanna Vriesen

ESSEX W.I. -

Mrs. Howard Myles

Mrs.

Lauretta Price

Mrs. Reg Tapping

Mrs.

Charles Dent

GOOD NEIGHBOUR W.I. Mrs.

Bruce McLenon

Mrs. William Armstrong

HARROW W.I. (2) Mrs. Mike Seguin
Hirs* Ruth Hinshaw
MALDEN W.I. Mrs. Arnold Ridsdale

Mrs. Fred Mayville
NORTH RIDGE W.I. -

HARROW W.I. (1) Mrs. Morley Abbott

Mrs. J. Arthur Murray
LEAMINGTON HALF-CENTURY CLUB
Mrs. Olive Stevenson
Mrs. Art Truax

MAPLE LEAF W.I. -

Mrs, Ian Ramsay
Mrs. Roger Greenaway
OLDCASTLE W.I.

Mrs.

Leonard Noble

Mrs. William Putman

Mrs.

Ivan J.

Mrs. Hugh Gilmour

Soroka

PUCE W.I. -

ROSELASD W.I.

-

Mrs. Wayne Lambier

Mrs. Glenn Reaume

Mrs. Mildred Cline

Mrs.

RUSCOM W.Ii -

Gordon Boose

WINDFALL-•'W.I.

-

Mrs. St&nley Olson

Mrs.

Glenn Dawson

Miss Kathleen Skidmore

Mrs.

Willis Dales

SOUTH WOODSLEE W.I.

Mrs. William Wallace

Achievement Day 11/25/7'/

'^ummaty
f&Uiy Day
uwy DFOS'*BEP.
DFCS''*BSP. 16,
16,

A

•

The

in Needlepaita: . . ^griSCOpe..

ing Clubs of Essex County
held an Achievement Day
for the project "Consider
Your Clothes", on Decem
ber 3rd, 1977 at the Essex
United Church Hall, Essex.
Wardrobe

co-ordination

and planning, history of
costume, sociology of dre^s

and basic sewing skiils
were just some of the topics

the

member has constructed a
blouse of either a woven or;

shirt waist to the soft fem

knit fabric, using the basic
sewing skills demonstr>ited

has submitted a record book
and members 16 and older,

by leaders at club meetings.
one : Family and Interested per

a
special senior project.
Mrs. Ray Joyce, President

being very enjoyable. Miss sons are invited to attend the
Chevalier said, "I gained ai afternoon program of the
much better understanding; Achievement Day which be

of
Essex North District's
Women's Institute had the

avlier. The itinerary includ
ed outings to the Royal
Agricultural Fair, Niagara
Falls, the Ice Capades and
the

threatrei

each

in

Esse*^

older, a special senior nomics Branch, Ontario

pSent ofEssIx

District Women's Insitituc

'

On Dexember 7,

:faad the honour of present- everyone who has particileader i

course

certificate to Mrs. Garnet
Hillier, ofthe Oakland club:

Needlepomt for -- Begm-;
mvUed to exhibit

iOIdcastle club; and Mr.<;.

Sumniary

JJl®,

United

gins

at 1:30 p.m.

Essex

1Achievement Day will be,
iheld on Saturday, Dec. 3rd,
}at the Essex United Church
Hall, Essex. Displays will
i include record books, gar
ments, sewing boxes and se

nior projects completed by
members.
Each club will'
present one program item,
either a skit, demonstration
or commentary on

their

exhibit, which guests should
find both
interesting and
educational.

Mrs. Percy Lee. President

12:30 to

of Essex South Women's

exhibitors to ar-

Institute, awarded County
displays. FeaHonours for the completion tured on the program,
of six projects to Chris Carr
: organization throughout the county displayed their results of of Harrow #1. AU members
a study on Needlepoint for Beginners, sponsored by the and leaders who "successMinistry of Agriculture and Food, at Summary Day in Essex fully completed this proYour
last week. Edith Fox, of Kingsviile, discusses a new idea in ' ject, ' 'Consider
needlepoint with Beatrice Wilcox and Annie Roberts, of Clothes" received a 4-H
teaspoon from the Ontario
Woodslee Women's Institute.
Needlepoint for beginners,
the

fall

course

under

the

Ministry of Agriculture and
Food, taught the members
of 21 women's organizations
of the County there are many
more

uses for needlepoint

then malcing a picture.
Summary Day was held last
week

for

the

members

to

display their production and
compare It with other organ
izations.

^
^
View Women's Institute
was

Ministry of Agriculture and Branch, Ontario Ministry oi

jSiuary 1978, Agriculture and Food, in-

chalrman.
.'clubs begin a new course, structress at the needleThe craft training Is open "The Cereal Shelf"; 4-H ;Point leaders' school, will
to all women's organizations

will be treated to present

fellow

members.

Thellheld at the Royal York

course may be either cook- iHotel, Toronto.

Eighty

DEC„ 2:fftl9?7 EFP
The Cereal Shelf
"From earliest time, grain
has been man's chief means
of subsistence. So import
ant was its production that
the Romans and ancient peo

ton Craft Shop.
vest of cereals affects

not

only local food supplies, but
also international decisions.

Cereals grown locally deter
mine to a large degree what

grains are used in cooking
and thereby affect
food
customs of apartlculararea.

products in areas of the U.S.
of grain was the primary, and South America).
The 4-H HoroemakingClubs
ccsicern of Ceres, cxje of
the roost powerful Roman project "The Cereal Shelf"

believed that the protection

Thus from the emphasizes the variety of

name Ceres came the term
cereal." (Vail et al., 1973,
p. 62).
The climate and soil con
ditions greatly Influence the
cereal grains grown In dlfferpnt countries.

The har-

cereal graiiis available

to

Can^ian cooks.and provides

opportunity to prepare

and

4-H

Homemaking!

for four of them with the;
North Woodslee club.

annual ^tchlevement Day for
assessment by thehomeeco-

ner dishes, desserts, and a

arded County honors for the
completion of six projects
to Chris Carr of R. 1, Har
row, All members andleaders who successfully com

pleted this project- "Con-;
slder Your Clothes" recelv- :

: The 46th annual National
held at the Royal York Ho

tel, Torwito.

Eighty Cana-

Idlan 4-H members, 8 from

nomlsts of the Ontario Mlni-|

;each province, eight from

stry of Agriculture and Food,

the U.S., plus a representa

jEach clulj had a choice of
presenting a skit, a demon

stration or an exhibit ofwhatj
they had learned about col-^

tive from Jamaica attended.

Miss Susanne Chevalier, R.

1, Woodslee, daughter of Mr.

the project.Consider Youri
piothes. Each member made
one article of clothing fori

jheir project. There were'

and Mrs. Sid Chevalier, an
Ontario delegate, comment
ed that she, "enjoyed the
trip Immensely!"
Begln•nlng on November 9 andcon1eluding on November 13, the

;;our. skits, seven exhibits,'

!conference agenda was full,

"md three demonstrations,

jbut "most pleasant", said
!mIss Chevalier. The Itlner-

ur co-ordination and style;

Scott

i

of Kingsviile

|ssessed the presentations.
1- similar day has been held,
One member, Chris Carr of

jary Included outings to the
iRoyal Agricultural Fair,
''Niagara Falls, the ^e Ca
pades and the theatre, each
one being very enjoyable.
,Mlss Chevalier said, "I
gained a much better under-

larrow #1 Club received
ounty honours for comple-

'standlng of 4-H and how It

lon of 6 clubs. Certificates^

[Country. I found It varied
^from province to province."
jCurlng her 4-H career, Miss

are scheduled as follows: i

vere

Jan. 16 and 17, 1978 - Holy'

eaders for five years

is avaUable to any girl age tioned dates.
A leaders"
taste international cereal- ,12 by March 1. 1978 or has
luncheon is planned for the
based dishes. Recipes and not yet reached her 27thbir
first day of each training!
Ideas feature snacks, sup- thday by that date. If there- school.
I

South Women's Institute, aw

|4-H Club Conference was

projects and Studies to the

Two training schools are
scheduled for Kent County

i
leaders, and one for Essex Chatham.
County
leaders. Any int
Jan. 14 and 21, 1978 - Kent
erested woman can be
a County Municipal Building,
ieader or assistant leader, Chatham.
but she must attend both January 19 and 20, 1978 •
days of the training school. Essex United Church Hall^
A sponsoring group or in Essex.
dividual is not necessary,
The session begins at 10
but may be an asset.
a.m. and concludes at 4 p.m.
The 4-H Homemaking Club for each of the above men- j

of

R. 1, Harrow, Mrs. Percy
.Lee, President of Essex

brought the results of their!

and cookies.

Trinity Anglican Church,

and Mrs. Mike Seguin,

•National Club Conference

lubs.

are 10 or more girls int-:
erested in your area, pleasei
consider forming two clubs.
variety of muffins, squares • Leaders' training schools

jOakland Club; Mrs. George
'Parr of the Oldcastle club;

Imembers practise baking.

br West Kent and East Kent,

Ontario delegate, com
mented that she, "Enjoyed
.'the trip immensely!" Be-

year leader's certificate to
Mrs. Garnet Hillier, ijf the

teen 4-H hon^emaking clubs
throughout
the
county

irtoe

eleven

completed i

honour of presenting a five

'to many delicious foods as

leader ot assistant leader,

Chevalier has

Missi

inine blouson. As well, each

months, members of four-,

Clubprojects and acted as a|

demonstrated by Adelaide slee, daughter of Mr. and;
Ward, owner oftheLeaming- Mrs. Sid Clievalier, an

career,

styles

classic

14-H hom^s will be treated

work and of directions

in [representative from Jamai-

4-H

blouses,

from the

ing styles for the past four

Home Economists Sue Gorlon of Chatham and Cath-

ples of many other lands (e.g. corn bread and other

goddesses.

vince to province." During

All 4-H members have con-'

After delving into the his

Ing, sewing or crafts.
Canadian 4-H members, 8
During the display of the from each province, eight
uses made of the needle-,from the U.S., plus a
the making of silk roses was' Chevalier, R.R. 1, Wood-

Mrs; Adrian Koetsier of Erie

found it varied from pro

discussed at club meetings,^

tory of clothing and chan^-l

her

home economist for Kentand

the specie day.

with

of the County or Windsor many delicious foods as badges, and comment on

creating personal designs, Jca attended. Miss Susanne

ir^ • of

leaders

who send two members for rnembers practise baking, articl^ raade.
—
a training session. These National Club Conference
two leaders then teach the i ^he 46th annual National of 4-H and how it functions';
skills they learn to thelr-l4.H Club Conference was throughout our country. Ij

Irene Kojama, craft spec
ialist, with the Ministry at
Toronto and Kathryn Biondl
Essex Counties were in cha

which begins at 1:30 p.m.,
is guest speaker, Mrs.
Adelaide Ward, Learnington Craft Shop; her subject
is "making flowers." Miss
Irene Koyama, crafts specialist. Home Economics

dress and basic sewing skills
were Just some of the topics;

ed a 4-H teaspoon from the
OnfArin Ministry of Agricul
ture and Food/ In January,;
1978, clubs begin a
new'
course, "The Cereal Shelf"

Clothes Study of

Mike Sequin, ofHarrow#!. Church Hall, Essex, Ontax-:

women's

Essex. Wardrpbe co-ordl-j
nation and "planning, historyj
of costume, sociology of;

ranging

each as submitted a record

of

Essex United Church Hall,;

Some time

'well as a record book, each

in September con:book, andmembep 16 and session'
ducted by
the Home Eco-

SOMETHING DIFFERENT — Members

thes", on Dec. 3rd at the

iStructed

rangme from the clasr.ic County have been studyini^i
shirt wawt to the sort needlpoint skills since
femimne blouson. As well, leaders attended a training

Mrs. George Parr of tm>

an Achievement Day for thej
project "Consider your Clo-j

has been dedicated to

ginning on November 9,
and concluding on Novem
ber 13, the conference
agenda was full, but "most
pleasant", said Miss Chev-

construct^ blouses, stjl'\ ganizations

five-year

provided both members and

study of the history
of
costume-from theearlycivillzations to modern day. .
Factors
affecting clothing
trendjs and social-psycholo
gical Influences have, been
emphasized throughout-. As

discussed at club meetings. Summary Day
All 4-H niembers bay* Twenty-two women's or-

^ing a

Fourteen 4-H, Homemaking

Clubs of Essex County heldj

Your

and priorities.

DEC. 20, 1977

Fourteen 4-H Homemak-

4-H Achievement Day

Home-

leaders an opportunity
to
review their wardrobes and
to evaluate clothing needs

Agricultural Representative
Essex County
THE ESSK5C

4-H

Clothes" has

iSider

by Lee Weber

'4-H Achievement Day

current

making Club project "Con-

presented

to

threel

crfi
vprk with 4-H Homemaking-

jiubs, . Recipients were:-}
Wrs. Garnet HUller of R. l.-

Staples, leader of the Oak-j
;aDd Club; Mrs . George

^arr, R. 1, McGregor of th^

t)ldcastle Club and MrsTj

itike Seguin, R. 1, Harrow,:

he Harrow #1 Club.

'!

The Essex;!|^oqt\yL M:UJa

Coturoittee 8"uSpljedtBe mlffi.

functions

throughout

otir

Chevalier has completed 11

i-il Hom^iiaXlne Club pro-':

jects and a'-.ted na a leader'
at assistant leader foi* four'
o{ them with the North Wood-:

Vf^memaJcin^ Club

ilcKievement Days
i

isse

j^ov.25^

D

m

HOME ECONOMICS BRANCH
MRS, K. BIONDI - HOME ECONOMIST

ONT, MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 8 FOOD
MR, A,N. WATSON - KENT AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATiVfi
MR. LEE WEBER

ESSEX AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVIT

PROGRAM - DECEMBER 3, 1977
ESSEX COUNTy

PRESENTATION OF LEADERS' CERTIFICATES in recognition of five

years 4-H Homemaking Clubs leadership by Mrs. Ray Joyce^
President, Essex North District Women's Institutes* to:
Mrs, Garnet Hllliery R.l, Staples

Oakland club

Mrs. George Parr, R.l, McGregor - Oldcastle club

Mrs. Mike Seguin, R.l, Harrow - Harrow #1

Skit» deiumstration or exhibit presented by each club
OAKLAND -

a

skit

"Co-ordinate Your Clothes - Colour Co-ordination" - all members
ROSELAND -

an exhibit

"Why Wear Clothes - Clothing Customs" - Susan Adam
HARROW #3 - a demonstration and fashion show
"A Weekend Wardrobe" - all members
MAPLE LEAF -

an exhibit

"Ity Basic Colour" - Claire Goetz commentating
ESSEX NORTH -

a

demonstration

"Your Clothing Choice Is Yours" - all members
ERIE VIEW -

an exhibit and fashion show

"Read That Label" - Marilyn Balkwill commentating
ELFORD -

a demonstration and fashion show

"Clothing Cues - Clothing as a Reflection of the Times"
- Peggy Vincent & Beverly Salter commentating
ROMNEY -

an exhibit

"Seams and Seam Finishes" * Bonnie Hyatt commentating
HARROW #2 -

a skit

"Co-ordinate Your Clothes - Colour Co-ordination" - all members
HARROW #1 -

an exhibit

"My Basic Colour" - Chris Carr commentating
MALDEN -

a

skit

"Co-ordinate Your Clothes - Steps in Wardrobe Building" - all members

dSoD KEXGHBOUR - an exhibit
**A Weekend Wardrobe" - Erlka Von Flotow commentating

OLDCAHTLE -

a skit

"Clothing as a Reflection of an Individual's Values" - all members
COLCHESTER NORTH * an eschlblt

"Seams and Seam Finishes" - Sue Grondin commentating
INTERMISSION

Comments on skits and demonstrations by Miss Susan Gordon,
Home Economist, Chatham

Comments on esEhlblts by Mrs. Catherine Scott, Home Economist, Klngsvllle
PRESENTATION OF COUNTY HONOURS for the completion of 6 4-H Homemaking

Club projects by Mrs. Percy Lee, President, Essex South Women's Institutes
Miss Chris Carr, Harrow - Harrow #1 club
HONOURABLE MENTION:,

15 completed projects —Debbie Coussens, Good Neighbour club
14 completed projects - Beverly Salter, Elford
- Kelly Kavanagh, Oldcastle
13 completed projects - Joyce McLeod, Roseland
Presentation of Certificates of Achievement to girls completing two
projects.

Presentation of 4-H Homemaking Club spoons to all 4-H members, leaders
and assistant leaders completing the project*
4-H PLEDGE
*****

Achievement Day Hostesses - Oakland club

Lunchtlme milk for today's Achievement Day was supplied by the Essex
County Milk Cosnittee

certificates and awards

1.

A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT is signed for each club meiuber

upon satisfactory completion of each Homemaking project.

2.

A 4-H HOMEMAKiNG'CLITB TEASPOON is presented to .each club
member completing the project who.attends Achievement
Day, and to each leader and assistant leader who attended
the Training School.
'

3.

A CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT is awarded to each club

member completing 2 4-H Homemaking Club projectT'
.4,

A"COUNTY HONOUR CERTIFICATE AND PiN is awarded to each
'member completing j6 Homemaking Club projects.

5.

A PROVINCIAL HONOUR CERTIFICATE AND PIN is awarded to

each club member completing 12 Homemaking Club projects,
6.

AN ADVANCED HONOURS CERTIFICATE AND PlE SERVER is

presented to each club member completing 18 4-H
Homemaking Club projects,

7.

A LEADERSHIP AWARD is presented to 4tH leaders on 5^
10 arid 15 years'of leadership in 4rH Homemaking Clubs, -

..

• Hi

NEXT PROJECT -

SPRING 1978 -

"THE CEREAL SHELF*'

Italian Lasagna and Mexican Chill Rolls give an
international twist to emphasize one of our most

universal foods.

Recipes and ideas for using

cereal-based items feature snacks,
supped dishes, desserts and a
variety of muffins
squares and cookies.

m

M

I

...x'J

-H club leaders ready
for Cereal Shelf study
THE WINDSOR STAR, JANUARY 2^, r978

lo i>tuay Cereals. .

JA^nHJARY 27, •1978 - E.?oP.

teB, 3, 1978"
4<h homemaking clubs

ESSEX — Members of 4-H homemaking ciubs will be!
studying the Cereal Shelf for their spring program and

leaders throiighout the county took a two-day training!

course to prepare for it.

1

The course, given by the Ministry ofAgricullure and Food)
last week, covered identification of cereal grains and theiri
products, recommendation of Canada Food guides on!

cereals in meals and the nutrients found in whole grain'
cereals.

Mrs. Kathryn Biondi, homeeconomist for Essex and Kent

Counties, said the emphasis was on demonstrations ofusing:

cereals and an ability to judge the characteristics of good;

baking of wheat products,

j

Leaders of 12 county clubs took the training in prepara-i
^ tion for teaching the m e m b e r s . - . i

The Cereal Shelf Is tfa^'
subject of the 4-H Home*

making Clnh project being|
started by 12 clabs In Essex

Coonty. Yonng people 12 to
26 years of age are Invited to ,
join and participate In |
learning about cereals, pre*!
paring and senrvlng them.'
Several meetings will be held
over the next. 2 months.
^

The following local clab;
leaders would be glad >to ,
Iprovide more Information
and details: Miss Beveriey
Salter, R. 3, Cottam; Mrs. ;
Stanley Thorpe, R. 2, KlngsvlUe; Mrs. Robert Brodle, R.
3, Essex; Mrs. Ann Hallatt
R. 3, Harrow; Mrs. Morley
Abbott, Harrow; Mrs. Lome
Brown, R. 1, Harrow; Mrs.

Wayne Griffin, R. 1,Cottam;'

Mrs. Fred A. Bailey, R. 1,
Amherstborg; Mrs. Hei^,.
Seguin, R. 1, Essex; Miss
Sue Chevalier, Mrs. Garnet
Hlllier and Mrs. George
Parr.^
7 There wereTDldcastle W.I7

ladies present on Feb. 28 for;,

FAST AND EASY —The Cereal Shelfwas the topic of study for the leaders of twelve

d4-H Homemaking Clubs in Essex County. It is conducted by the Ministry ofAgriculture and

[the Food Forum on "Tricksl

loven was given by Home Economist. Heather Bauld, of Windsor. Mrs. Morley Abbott and

t United Church Hall.

'"with a mix" held in Essex;

iFood. For the benefit of the leaders only, a demonstration of cooking with a microwave
iMrs. W. Hallatt, of Harrow, get a close look at a baked potato.
The twelve 4-H

^making
ly

Home-

Clubs of Essex
wiJI

study cereal

kins and the products
lade from them for their
»ring program.

[Their leaders took the
ptfessary training last week,
Kathryn Biondi and
JDoelman.
Home

1978

Economistswith the Ministry

be

of

using cereals and the ability

Agriculture

and

Food

which sponsors the program.
They were prepared to train
the girls in identifying
cereals and their products,
teach them Canada's Food
Guide and the nutrients

found in whole grain cereals.
Emphasis for this course will

PROGRAM

on

demonstrations

of'

recipe books. Mrs. George
Parr, Mrs. Ray Kavanagh,,

to judge the characteristics of
a good product baked from:
cereals.

'Mrs. Leslie O'Brien, Mrs.

,

;W.A. Crowder, Mrs. Hugh;

A demonstration in micro

thomas Croft, Mrs. Russell I

wave cooking was given for
the benefit of the leaders by
Heather Bauld, Home Ecos,

;Curtis and Mrs. Robert!
PulleybJank attended pfrMM
the Oidcastle

nomist of Windsor.

1979

OLDCASTLE WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
NORTH ESSEX DISTRICT

Organized Oclpber 3rd, 1950

• 5SSEC FRKE PRESS

DECE3ffiKR 23, 1977

PAQUETTE

to make your Christmas es

o 1897

The Greatest service is to serve

humanity. The Greatest Man who trod
the earth, did this service and those
who follow in His footsteps are heirs
of a Kingly Heritage,

By Ehid. E. Abrahams, President
Guyana Federated W, I. s

Meetings held the 1st Tuesday of the month
at seven-thirty p.m.

Sandwich South Municipal Building
North Talbot Bbad

VISITORS mOOME

pecially nice this year.

North District Institutes had

a

five year leader's certificate
to Mrs. George Parr of the

Oldcastle Club. Congratula
tions, Doris,

year Tourism student at
St. Clair College. She
just turned 20 years old
and hopes to eventually
become a travel agent.
Sue

At the recent 4-H Achieve

ment Day at the Essex Uni
ted Church Hall, Mrs. Ray
Joyce, President of Essex

the honour of presenting

THE TIMES^

TiEBFlTARY 15, 1978
Sue Chevalier is a first

May the warmth of friend
ly laughter and the joy of
loved ernes near, combine
Founded

Over

100 ladies attended to see!
.Kathryn Biondi and Maxine;
Halborough
demonstrate!
several recipes and receive'

lives

with

her

parents in Woodslee and
takes care of her broth
ers and sisters as well as

teaches 4-H in her spare
time. Her 4-H group
consists of seven young
girls ranging in age from
12 to 14 years old. She is
teaching them how to
cook.

In Windsor, she likes
to visit the Elmwood and
see shows. Her favorite

film is "The Goodbye
Girl" and she likes the

soft

music

of

Barry

Manilow and the Bee
Gees.
Her favorite color is

blue and "people who
take first impressions
too seriously" bother
her. Sue attended Belle

l^iyer Higji Schooj. .

f

1978

PROGRAM

1979

OLDGASTLE WOMEN'S INSHTUTE

NORTH ESSEX DISmiCT

Organized October 3rd, 19^0

Founded OnlJSP^io 1897
Ihe Greatest service is to serve

humanity.
The Greatest Man who trod
the earth, did this service and those
who follow in His footsteps are heirs
of a Kingly Heritage,
By Ehid E. Abrahams, President
Guyana Federated W.I, s

Meetings held the 1st Tuesday of the month
at seven-thirty p.m.

Sandwich South Municipal Building
North Talbot Bbad
VISITORS moo ME

• -

OPEMING (TOE

A good^ thii^ it is to meet
In fiieridsMp's circle br^ht,

TiJhere nothing'stains the oleasure sweet,
or dims the radiant light.

No unkind word our lips shall pass.
No envy sour the mind.
But each shall seek the common weal,
Uie good of all mankind.

voiEN's msniuTfi grace

•

We thank Thee Palher for Thy care.

Pood, friends and kindliness we share.
May wij forever mindful be.
Of Home and Country and of Thee,

MAHT STEWART COLLECT

Keep us, 0 lord, from pettiness; let us-be
large in ihoug}it,_w}rd, and deedj
Let us be done with failt finding and

leave off self seeking;
May we put away ail pretence and meet each
other face to face, without self pity

and without ^)reoudice;
May we never be hasiy in judgement and
always generous;

Let us take time for all things, ma^e us
grow calm, serene and gaitle.
Teach us to put into action our better
impulses, straightforward and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize that it is the

little things that create differences;
that in the big things of life we are
one;

And may we strive to toueh and know the
great hman heart common to us all, and
0 Lord, God, let us not forget to be kind*

Sgptember $thj 1978
MOTTO; Education means developing the ^
mind, not stuffing the memory,
ROIL GALL:

Name a Canadian Vfoman who has

left her foot prints in the sands of time,
THME: Education & Cultural Activities
Mrs, WiBifred Libby
HOSTESS:

Lunch out
f

October 3rd> 1978

MOTTO:

in 25 years, the world will double

itself from 3.5 billion to 7 billion,

ROLL CALL:

An agricultural product and

its food value,

'THEME:

Agriculture & Can, Industries -

Mrs. W.J, Putman

HOSTESS:

Mrs, Wilfred Libby

November 7th, 1978
•i*©TTO: Bread is the symbol of home, hope
,
hospitality,
ROLL CALL; Name a way you tiiink the world
food shortage oould be alleviated.
THEME: Family & Consum Affairs Mrs, Leslie O'Brien

HOSTESS;

Mrs, Blake Tofflamire

Decanber
MOTTOt

1978
"Where charily and lo-ire are,

there is God,"

BOLL GAlL:

Bring or tell of a special

Christmas decoration you have made*
HOSTESS; Pot Luck'
Januaiy 9tfa< 1979
MOTTO: Don't wjrry about those things
you can't diangej save your energy
for those you can,

ROLL GALL: My Resolution
THEiffi: Resolutions - Mrs. Wm, Wall;
HOSTESS? firs, Lottie O'Brien

February 6lh, 1979
MOTTO: Leam the rules of the road
ROLL GAIL: Whe3pe -would you like to see
a signal light in our area,
THEME: Home and Farm Safely
Mrs, ISiomaS Croft
HOSTESS: Mrs. Wn, Wall

March 6th. 1979

HOTTO; Effective programmes can only be
raeasured.ty the results achieved.
ROLL CALL: Give a suggestion to your P,R,0.

for inprobing the advertising of owmeetings;
THE®: Public Relations -

.

i
j

Mrs. Leslie O'Brien
HOSTESS: ^!rs. W.A. Crowder

April 3rd, 1979

MOTTO:

Coming together is a beginning.
Keeping together is progress.
Working together is success,

ROLL CALL:

Something I learned at Institut*

past year.

Payment of dues.

THEME: Annual Reports
HOSTESS: Mrs. Thomas Croft

>

May 1st, 1979

MOTTO: "Bxe Canada we enjoy was not broagW
to nationhood by timid citizens,"
ROLL CALL: An international event of the
year*

UffiME:

Citizendiip & VJbrld Affairs -

Mrs, Hemen St. Louis
HOSTESS; Mrs, Wn. Putman

June $th, 1979
MOTTOs Documentate to Authenticate
ROLL CiLL: Give your birthday and
tell yoTir birth stor»,
THEME: Curator - Mrs. W.A. Crowder
HOSTESS: Mrs. James Tofflemire

OFFTCERS K)R 1978 ~ 79

Honorary Pre^deit ... ffrs. Wn, Sales
♦«•

# » . . . . ^ Mps. tJasr. !lbf'defl)jLrs

Past President

Mrsi Wilfred Liblqr

Vice-Prssldeit

Mrs. W.A. CJrowder

Secretaiy-Treasurer .. Mrs. B. Toffleraire

District Director .... Mrs. Thomas Croft
PulSLic Relations

Officer
C*u^ator

Branch Directors

Mrs, Leslie O'Briax
Mrs, W.A. Crowder
Mrs. Rus^el Curtis
Mrs* H* St. Louis
Mrs. Glen Vfebster

'

,

STANDING GO^TTSE GOWEMERS

Agriculture & Canadian
Industries

Mrs. ¥.J, Puignan

i Citizen^ip & Wbrld
Affairs

Mrs, H. St. Louis

Education & Cultural

Activities

Mrs. Wilfred Litby

Family & Oonsvsaer
Affairs

Mrs. Leslie O'Brien

Resolutions

Mrs. Wm. Wall

Home & Farm Safeiy ... Mrs. .Thos, Croft

APPOIN'mENTS

Auditors

• Card Convener

Mrs, Geo. Parr
Mrs. Wilfred Libby

Mrs. Wilfred Libby

Delegates to District
Annudl
I'^rs, Jas, Tofflemire
Mrs, Thomas Croft

j'lrs. Wilfred Libby
Delegate to Area
Convention

Mrs. Jas, Tofflemire

Alternate

Mrs. W.A. Crowder

DISTRICT OFFICERS 1978 - 1979
president - Mrs. Ray Joyce

R. R. 2, Woodslee NOR IVO
Past President - Mrs. Wra. Robertson

1255 Oroydon Rd., Windsor N9H.1B3 •
1st Vice-President - Mrs, Wilfred Libby

R. 'R. 2, Teoimseh N8N 2M1
2nd Vice-President - Mrs, Wesley Cline
R. R. 2, Maidstone NOR IKO

Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs, Don Mackenzie
R. R. 2, Woodslee NOR IVO
District Delegate - Mrs.. Ray Joyce

R. R. 2, Woodslee NOR IVO
Alt, District Dd., - Mrs. Wilfred Libby

R, R. 2, Tecumseh N8M 2m1
Fed, Repre saitative - Mrs, Wesley'Cline
R, R. 2, Maidstone NOR IKO
Alt, Fed. Repres, - Mrs, R^ Chevalier

R, R. U, South Woodslee NOR'lVO
Public Relations - Mrs, W.A. Crowder

R. R. 1, Oldcastle NOR ILD
Curator - Mrs, Ray Joyce

R, R. 2, WDodslee NOR IVO

DISTRICT CONVENERS OF
STANDING GOW^ITTEES

Agriculture & Can, Industries Mrs. Roger Greenway
; Woodslee NOR IVO

Family & Consumer Affairs Mrs, Pail Foster

2? Chestnut St., l-Jheatley NOP 2P0
Citizen^ip & World Affairs Mrs, Anson Toffleraire

R. R, 2, Essex NS'I 2X6
Education & Cultural Activities •
Mrs, Ray Chevalier

R. R. U, Woodslee NOR IVO
Resolutions Mrs, W^. Robertson

1255 Croydon Rd,, Windso^r N9H 1B3
Farm Safety Mrs, Alfred Pearson
Comber

NOP IJO

27, 1973
Ruscom W. I.

ii^uscom Wtimen's Institute
tnet at the home of Mrs.:

Edith Fenner on Wednesday.
Jan. 18th at 1:30. Meeting
was opened by Mrs. Helen

Fenner, she being the first
president when Ruscom W.

L was instituted Jan. 30th.
1962. Helen expressed her
[pleasure to be back and take

:Home '^u&icii^^

17
THE-^S:-:3EX
PRES
rood torum
rocuses on

hThe 4-H Homemaking Qubs
of Essex County will
participate in the project

CH lo; 1^"
otmve

Beautification" this
Members must be
May 1st. i978. Each
member will plant and care
for a home garden of at least
10 vegetables and 4 annual

flowers. There will be
meetmgs during the spring

and

summer

at

which

:part in our 16th anniversary. members will learn about
[Minutesof the organizational vegetable varieties, insect
fleeting were read by the and diseases, and the basics
"rst secretary Mrs. Leis of landscape planting,
laden. President. Mrs. Elda
A Club Leaders Training
kidmore welcomed our School will be held on
^embers and former mem- Monday. March 13th at the
2rs, visitors were Mrs. Ray Ontario Ministry of Agri
>yce.
North
Essex, culture and Food office,
Bweedsmuir curator and Essex beginning at 10 a.m.
authwestem area president Leaders willbe provided with
5rs. Ruth McLennon. Roll information kits to use in the

^all was answered by 5 ifirganizing and teaching of.
aembers and 4 visitors each

this project. Further infor

fas asked to recall some-

mation ,can be obtained by
Kathy
aeeting. Treasurer's report Biondi, Ontario Ministry of

jiing from the first Institute contacting Mrs.

^ven over to business. It Agriculture and Food. Box
was

moved

•Jthat

our meeting day be

and

seconded

726. Chatham. Ontario.

vchanged back to the third
Tuesday of each month.

Beginning in April, Institute
dues will increase to $2.00.

President introduced our
speaker Mrs. Ray Joyce. She

gave several interesting
ijhems and suggestions on

^weedsmuir History and

{•answered several questions.
iiCourtesy report given by the
;president.
Meeting was
1declared adjourned. A social

' when the 100 who attended
r
duringMrs.
the recent
forum(Right),
quicklyofdisappeared
sampled baked
its flavour.
Bruce food
McLenon
Woodslee, •:
spoonful
as Home
Katotyn Biondi (lefO holds the dish. The food forum is sponsored
annually
by theEconomist.
Ministry ^^
ot Agnculture and Food and is open to all who wish to attend:"
rolia to make crepes, tea

^dies present on Feb. 28 for

More than 100 women
learned how to use a
microwave oven and some
handy tricks with a mix at the

demonstrated the cooking;

|x.with a mix" held in Essex

annual Food Forum spon
sored by the Ministry of
Agriculture and Food at the
Essex United Church. -

phasis on explicit attention to

|time was had during lunch.
I' There were 8 Oldcastle W.I. f

C^he Food Forum on "Tricks

j^?United Church Hall. Over
loo ladies attended to see

^athryn Biondi and Maxine '
^alborough
demonstrate J
ieveral recipes and receive

if-recipe books. Mrs. George

^arr, Mrs. Ray K^avanagh,

"•'rs.

Leslie- O'Brien, Mrs.

,A. Crowder, Mrs. fiugh

loraas Croft, Mrs. Russ^^

Curtis and Mrs. Robert'
' ^lleyblank attended fron#

I One home-made mix base

|was used by Home Econo•jists Kathryn Biondi of the
iS^ex-Chatham office

and

la^^- Halborough. of Pet-

biscuits, wheat germ streusel ^
coffee cake.

The

home

economists'

with microwaves with em
the manufacturer's

direc

tions.

The Forum is sponsored
annually for anyone in all of
Essex County interested in
learning new ideas in food
preparation.

.

-

P Friday, March 31, 1978
•

OldcastleW, I.
Oldcastle W.I. will sponsor

fEBHUARY 24, 1978 ESSBX 5^® PRfBS'

Ca;d Pa*;.;o„

Oldcastle W. I.
, Oldcastle W.I. will sponsor
their monthly card party on

evening of fun and fellow-Sat., April 8:15 p.m. in the
ship. Group 2 will be inSandwich South Municipal
charge with Mrs. LesUeBuilding. North Talbot Rd.

Saturday, March 4th at 8:15
p.m. in the Sandwich South
Municipal Building, North

O'Brien convenor. Everyone'Good prizes and lunch,
welcome.
Everyone welcome.
Mrs.
The regular meeting of the Dorothy Croft, Convenor.
Oldcastle W.I. will be held The Annual Meeting of the

Talbot

Road.

Lunch

and

on Tuesday. March 7th at Oldcastle W.I. will be held

prizes. Come and enjoy an

7:30 p.m. in the Sandwichion Tues., April 4at7:30 p.m.

Essex W. 1.73rd

i South Municipal Building ^'in

the

Sandwich

South

1978 Birthday
j North Talbot Road. Molto ^Municipal Building, North
i On Tuesday, Feb. 21st. at,
v'
''T';'

;i2:30 the &sex Women's;

Essex North Distnct WI.

'institute members met atthe .

^:hina Palace for luncheon.
;At 2p.m. in the Essex United f „ 5

Church parlour. Mrs. Laurjetta Price. President, wel-

Dec, 6» 1977 - Picture above taken in Ibwiship Hall
at the Oldcastle
Christmas meeting vrhen we
entertained the Leaders for the year of our 4-H
Horaemaking Clubs. Kront Row - L, to R»i Audrey

(Mrs. Ray Kayanagh); Donna (Mrs. Robt. Piaieyblank)^
Doris (Mrs. George Parr). Back Row, L. Tb R.j Some
of our 4-H girls - Leonora Costa; Sandra Keane, Gail
Lucier, and Kelly Kavanagh.

jcomed the visitors to the 73rd

birthday party. Blue and gold
candles and blue and yellow
flowers, the Institute colors,
' were used asa decorations.

^^uld like to takc pi-esident will mstall the

^ame away officers for the coming year.
8'^^ a,Convenors please bring your
:annual

reports

meeting.

to

this

Mrs. Thos.-Croft

The February meeting of the:will be hostess.

"

Oldcastle W.I. proved very —

mteresting with Mrs. Wii- thc~lvU.~LadkrSnjoyed'

fred

Libby convenor of jhemselves

Education and Cultural acti-

Start Your Day j

at

a

Valentine

Party at the home of Mrs.

' f B r u n e r last Thursday.

• with a Smile . set the theme 'first Windsor Public Library
guesr was Mrs. Grace
and tracing its history to
Joyce of North Essex W.I. A
; for
the
meeting.
The
date. Also there was
^ delicious lunch was served
: Institute Ode was sung

followed by the Mary Stewart Memonam given by Mrs • i)y our hostes^ pon't forget
Collect, the presentation of ^

.the flag by Mrs. Lottie Linton

:and th? singing of 0Canada, f8<""8
Mrs.

Pearl

Roberts.

our appointment this Thurs-

were told

afternoon at 2:15 at Arc

^

a

Imember since 1922 read the

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wagner

c"

iRoll Call. Twemy-six ladies: ''"P.

Industries.

''spent

:recalled aspecial birthday or•f"' ^ncks w,th a Mix at,
which was very interesting.'

received

from

disbanded, we had sold the
hall.

We

felt

this

was

a

^.community project and the

jmoney should go towarU

Mrs.;

Kathryn Kondi, Home Eco;nomist. Ministry of AgriIculture and Food.

in

As the North Ridge W. I has

The minutes were read and',

Iwere

weekend

Kfig

'games played -at school'
-i-.i isEssex
United Church. Public
invited.
iapproved. Communications'

the

Toronto visitW their dauah-

-p^

same. This is a list of the

Several

u

;excellent courses for 1978-79

'"8

|v}rgnnizations donated to:

^
:n

•/,rhc Canadian Bible Societv.

" ®

iwere offered to the mem-

;bers. Anyone interested

jji,p Qicieons, Cottam Ceme

BeautTfica"K®"='"y

E: r s

North

Rtdge

Co"™

or boy who

The Curator's Tweedsmuir 12 by May 1st and not yet 27

History book was on display. "V <l>at same date is welcome.

\

In Feb.. 1905. Mrs. Henrv to

Barlow, president of the first. Members will grow j

Essex W.I. and Mrs. C.H. garden often vegetables and
Oliver, secretary were in- ^ur annual flowers, keeping,
stalled with fifteen members

^

from North Ridge. Cottam. advances Since landscaping
Edgar, Gesto and Essex the theme of this unit,,
attending. By 1908 the'; members are required to
membership grew to 74 with complete two home improve-

April
1978 - Mrs. Ray Joyce at end of table, seated, jMrs. J.F. McCreery, sec-'"]®"J
president of Kssex North District W.I. was a guest at retary and Mrs.

^new flower bed!

our annual meeting and installed the new officers.

Estex wi^ h"s l^me^^^^ or painting the mail box. A

treasurer; Lottie (5irs. Leslie O'Brien). P.R.O.,

or more years.

Standing, L. to R., Ina (ilrs. Blake Tbfflemira) Secretar,with several belonging forty total of five

meetings,'

^^

Laura (Mrs. James Tofflemire) President; Bessie (Mrs. Wra Happy Birthday was sung to^J^ ® ®

tentk • a ; • •

u—r t-

Pn+man^ and
Horothv J.rArs. 'Hiomaa
fVoft^ conxrpnfirq.
was. tively
Achievement
Day for
is tentaa trainmg
school wiU
for
ana ijoroyiy
inomas ^or-o;,
conveners, ondMrs. Clara Levy,
sih who
hinhrtav
planned
late,Essex
County leaders
observing her 84th birthday
Myrtle (iirs. W. A. Crowder), 1st Vice-president and
August
at
the
Harrow
be
held
January
19
and
20
land to Miss Dora Murray,
r

V

^

_

-- -

-

'

^

^

^

Curator, seated.
vnz

i!

Mrs.
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The Cereal Shelf
The 4-H Homemaking Club
project,

"The

Cereal

^
t_
Oldcastle 4*H Club

about

Our first meeting for the

iety of cereal grains avail- ^prji joth. The club consists

what

we

will

be

responsible for on our«
Achievement Day. This year
Achievement Day is to be

R.

held at the Harrow Research

tional cereaJ-based dishes. Ravanagh. members Nancy
Recipes and ideas feature
President; Sandra
snacks, supper dishes, des-secretary: Leonora

Our discussion concerned

our

leaders. Mrs.

tunity to prepare intema- Ravanagh and Miss Kelly

Station in late August.

ser^, and a variety of costa TrcKurer; and Joanne
muffins, squares, and cont
reporter.

where to grow vegetables
and keep them free from
things that win disturb their
growing.
We decided to
have our next meeting on
Thursday May 4th. at 6:30

"'

During tlw meeting our
(leaders went over the club

Irequirements

and

Totten

and

The guest speaker, Mrs.

Shelf" emphasizes the var- Oldcastle 4-H Club was held

able and provides oppor-

Florence

talked

p.m.

Our meeting then I

adjourned at 8:00 p.m.

Research

Station,

Harrow, at the Essex United Church

Mrs. Carrie Rupert who had an ideal location for such an Hall, Essex. Sessions begin
event. *rAT>r^ 'dt
irvia at 10:00 a.m. and conclude
February birthdays.
Jean
Drive

LeBeau,
Riverside
E.,
Windsor was

introduced by her friend.
Mrs. L. Price. She presented
excellent

slides

on

"Life

today in Japan. Hong Kong
and Taiwan" giving inter
esting comments we all
enjoyed. Mrs. Hazel Plant

presented her with a gift and
expressed the appreciation of
.all present.
r Two lovely classical- piaxu)
solos Vere played by Mrs.

.Ii)oris.-. Elslev^.our_ W.l..

_

at 4:00 p.m. Any interested

pianist. Mrs. Wes Kendrick.voman can be a leader or
a guest, won the mystery.^®®i®tant leader but she

prize donated by Mrs. Grace?^^®t attend both days of

Wilson. Mrs. Ruby Griffin'-^® training school. A
and Mrs. Rose Essery w o n i n d i the "Scrambled Pie"
"•^^^^cessary but

test, prizes donated by Miss'^^, ®f

Weltha McLellan and Mrs.Homemaking

Pnh^rta M\Ucr

^lub IS available to any girl

V. !u
• off our,, ^asis 12
1, 1978
At
the conclu^on
notbyyetMarch
reached
her
birthday party. Mrs. Maudej^^h birthday by that date
Sadler and Mrs Rosie Priceff there are 10 or more girls

served tea with a delicious,nterested in your area

birthday cake donated bypiease consider forming

Weston Bak^y.

[^wo clubs.

The Essex Farmer
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DONNA PULLEYBLANK, R.R. 1,

Oldcastle - The interest and imagination

Why are you a

generated by 4-H Homemaking Clubs in

Essex County continues to capture this
Sandwich South Township leader's eye,
Mrs. Pulleyblank initially became
interested because her children were

4-H Homemaking

coming of age. "Before becoming a

leader, I found it most interesting to sit
in with a couple of groups and observe1
what was happening. I also find the girls
are interested in learning better habits,
better cooking techniques, better colour
co-ordination and learning the intricacies

Club Leader?"

of sewing." She added that 4-H Clubs

K

prepared members to

become better

homemakers. "Organizations such as
these provide timid girls with the
confidence they need. It also gives them
the chance to speak out . . . not like in
school where they can possibly be

PAT HUDAK, 17 Maidstone Avenue,

fcssex —Mrs. Hudak, just one of many
leaders attending the recent Tricks
With A Mix, said she joined the

overlooked."

lomemaking club because her sistei-in-

tooffer the 4-H HomemaklnS

AG RISC OPE

Law was associated with the organiza
tion. Now assistant leader of the Maple

Dubs to their young peopla

should conta^ Mrs. Kathryrf
Biondi,

Leaf 4-H Essex Club, she added that it
was most enjoyable working with the
girls enrolled. "It not only teaches
members proper leadership but also how
to hardie meetings." Being a former
teacher has enabled Mrs. Hudak to get

By

Essexj 776-7361

back "with the kids. 4-H clubs offer a

The

^'Qcluded by saying that clubs of this
ature were rewarding because a leader

|und working with club members.

E.^SE3C

have

PRESS

Joyce,

The eleven 4-H Homemak

ing Clubs of Essex County
met on April 22nd at the
Essex

United

members did. "It is very rewarding to

register

homemade

Church

for

and

display

muffms

of

all

see girls make their own clothes, do their kinds, arid recipe files. The
own cooking and undertake proiects."
*if__

-D_-„

u

•

II

L

•

X

morning
consisted
niuiiiiiiM activities
aciiviiitjs (;un!>is[ea

.

^d wanted to start such an organization i menu" discussions,
foods, amatch-acereals

in the Oldcastle area. "Girls are very
interested in taking part because they 'i

like the feeling of accomplishment when '
doing something creative. 4-H Clubs
also prepare them for life in the future."
Feeding their own families nutritious

concentration
game
and
judging a class of muffins. At
1:30 p.m.. interested family
and friends joined the

4-H'ers for a program of skits

foods, learninghow to sew properly and
Price said,4-H was all about.

"Cereal

District

Essex North

President,

Women's

In

stitutes, presented Provincial*
Honours for 12 projects
completed to Sue Chevalier,

completed were presented by
Mrs. Cecily Whittall, District
1st

Vice-President,

Essex

Desserts",

This Sandwich South Township resident,

who has been an active leader of 4-H

added that 4-H Clubs also taught
members an assortment of homemaking
skills. "These organizations are equally
rewarding to both parties involved
because both leam something new all
the time." She became interested in

such clubs because of her admiration for

young people. "Leaders can leam a
great deal from today's generations."

T5JE SSSEX ?ARMER, MAX 23, 1978 - ?EATCH!®1N(} A^SiWm ^ m TOOT

comments

on

presentations.

the

Mrs.

Mrs. Leslie O'Brien, Curator
Mrs. W. A. Crowder, Branch
Directors,
Mrs.
Russell
Curtis and Mrs. Heman St.
Louis.

Standing Committee Con
venors, Agriculture and Can.
Ind., Mrs. Wm. Putman,
and World Affairs, Mrs. H.
St. Louis, Education and

Annette

Cultural

Adams,

R.

3,

Activities,

Mrs.

Harrow and Brenda Shepley,

Wilfred Libby, Family and

R. 2, Essex.
All members and leaders

Consumer

this course received a silver

club

club leader. Any group or
Ray organization that would, like

27, 1978 EFP
Oldcastle W. I.
The Oldcastle W. I. will hold

4-H Achievement Day
Homemaking Club
4-H
'members

and

leaders

ofi

its monthly Card Party on. iEssex County will meet at
Sat., Feb. 4 at 8:15 p.m. in |the "Essex United Church,
the Sandwich South Muni

cipal Building, North Talbot;
Road. Group 1 will be in.
charge with' Mrs. Wilfred'
Libby convener. Public invit
ed.

The February meeting of the

'Essex,*Ontario on, April.22nd
for their Achievement Day.

"The Cereal Shelf project
has been, very well received
as 4-H'ers truly enjoy

Affairs,

Mrs.

Leslie O'Brien, Resolutions,
Mrs. Wm. Wall, Home and
Safety
Mrs.
T.
Croft,
Appointments, Auditors,
Mrs. George Parr, Mrs. W.
Libby. Card convenor Mrs.

Tofflemire, Mrs. T. Croft,
Delegate to Area Convention
Mrs. J. Tofflemire and Mrs.
W.A. Crowder. All con

venors gave very interesting
and informative reports.
Dates to remember - North

Essex District Annual, Wed.,
May 10th at Puce Pres
byterian Church. Next meet
ing of Oldcastle W.I.,

[Tuesday evening May 2nd.:

Convenors please bring in:
experimenting in the kit*! motto androll call. Next card j

,chen. "Mexican Chili Rolls"

party, Saturday, May 6th at!

and "Lasagna" added van-: ithe Sandwich South Muni-'
on Tues., Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m. | ,ety t6 the list of recipes •cipal Hall, North Talbot Road
in
the
Sandwich
South
tested. Cereals and cereal
at 8:15 p.m. Public is !
Municipal Building.
Mrs. products may be used as a' icordially invited.
!Wilfred Libby will be in, 'meat extender, a thickener, a
.charge of the program on; dessert, an appetizer or identify cereals in common
ication and Cultural Acti- found in a soup.
Cereals i foods and discuss menu
plans. During the afternoon
is.
The
President contribute important vita
xests all members to be
mins and minerals as well as program each club presents
landso that business may ^ Icarbohydrate and protein to either a skit, demonstration
Oldcastle W.I. will be held

The hand. The plow. The good earth. Hard and honest labour. From these tmngs*sprlng an
hiding trust in the land., and a deep awareness of the dignity of farming., as a way of life.

the women whose lives contribute to this tradition we extend our gratitude and respect.^

yOU have helped make farming a proud heritage . . . our country a nrnat naticn.

Mrs. Wilfred Libby, P.R.O.,

Economists
Mrs. The 4-H Homemaking Clubs,
Catherine Scott and Miss are availabe to all groups. Ai Wilfred Libby. Delegate to
Susan Gordon, offered their major requirement is the" District annual Mrs. J.

Homemaking Clubs for the last several

think of themselves but others in the
commimity as well." Mrs. O'Brien

Vice-Pres.,

Mrs. W.A. Crowder, Sec.
Treas., Mrs. Blake Toffle,mire, Dist. Dir., Mrs. Thos.
Croft, Alt. Dist. Director,

Margaret Rogers, R. 1,
Kingsville; Marilyn Balkwill,
R. 1, Kingsville; Marion
Koetsier, Kingsville; Erika
von Flotow, R. 1, Cottam;

"Three Ways with Rice" and teaspoon from Ontario Mini
I"Saving with Cereals." stry of Agriculture and Food.

years, said organizations of this nature

didn't only prepare girls for future home
life but also made them commimity
minded. "It is simply terrific if these
members, once they leave the club, are
community minded. To be community
minded in this way . . . they won't only

Wilfred Libby,

South Women's Institutes to

I Home

I ^TTIE O'BRIEN, R.R. 1, Oldcastle -

Joyce,:

Honorary Pres. Mrs. Wm.^

exhibits on topics such who met the requirements of

better family management is what Mrs.

Ray

Sales, President, Mrs. James

been an avid supporter and leader of 4-H their Achievement Day.
Homemaking Clubs for the last several Beginning at 9:15 a.m., R. 1., Woodslee. County
years, said that club leaders enjoyed members and leaders began Honour awards for 6 units

participating in such clubs more than to

Mrs.

Tofflemire, Past Pres., Mrs.

Achievement Day

ments, Essex ~ Mrs. Price, who has

Women's

1978-79.

APRIL 28, 1978

ROSIE PRICE, Maple Wood Apart

ca^sWw.I.

Oldcastle

District President, to install,
the following officers for

Essek County

•>uld learn quite a bit at training schools

J

Institute were honored to,

Agricultpral
Representative

fhat isn't strictly teacher-student." She

Economisti

ture and Food,46 Fox Streeti

LEE WEBER

very good relationship ... a relationship

Home

Ontario Ministry of AgricuH

lOr exhibit.

Everyone is

taken care of from the

the diet.

:rict Meeting Report and

: At Achievement. Day mem cordially invited to attend the
bers will judge a class of
muffins and give reasons;,

subdivision
lort. Visitors

No.
24
are wel-

Essex Gospel Tabernacle Breaks Ground...
• MRS. iW.LIE RnF3, LONG A ME®KR OF MAPI£

VfTlMRK'S INSKITU'^*

.

.

.

.

I

I

UNEXPECTED GIFT -- To Yvonne Seguin of R.R. 1, Essex, flowers ars

Jndeed a girl's best friend. She, among others was caught off guard when
f=red Sorrell of the Essex Flower Basket presented her with a flora'

'tiirrangement during a 4-H Homemaking Club leaders' training schooi
i March 13. For the next several months, Essex County clubs will be
undertaking a garden project with Home Beautification the theme. Mr.

Mrs. Nellie Reeb, who has been a member since the
jSorrel! presented the arranqment to Mrs. Seguin while Kathy Biondi, church was organized on Centre Streetbefore the congregaifiome economist for Kent and Essex Counties, looked on.
I
(E. Farmer Photo - B. Par'rO
Ground was broken in a

•ms ESSEX FARMER, MARCH 28, X978

"Home beautification"
ment Day, to be held in late August at
the Harrow Research Station, will
cliniax a unique garden project with
Home Beautification the theme.

Leaders representing eight such

1clubs in the Essex County area met at
: a special training school, March 13, to

^alize a program of study which will
continue

for

the

next

several

months.

Kathy Biondi, home economist for
•Essex and Kent Counties, said each

member will be required to grow and
cultivate 10 varieties of vegetables

Mrs.
Parr.
Election of
officers was held and the

• The one-level multi-purpose

girls, as a group, made fry

church and educational facili
ties will be built on Talbot
Road South and Gosfield

scrumsciousi Two members

:iud four annual flowers.

Avenue. After the regular
"Club members will also be ;Sunday morning service the
required to undertake two home congregation went to the new
improvement projects such as the site for the ceremony. Work
planting of new trees or the establish is to begin immediately.
ment of flower beds. Research data'
The present church has
which they collect is to be kept in
been sold to the Salvation

individual reference files."

During the program, leaders lArmy and they will move in
enjoyed a tour of the Essex Flower ias soon as the new church is
Basket where the delicate skill of; completed.

flower arranging was demonstrated
by Fred Sorrell.

The Salvation Army Corps'

Soil and crop specialist Ed Tomacek church has been sold for use
was also a featured speaker and ' as a day care centre.

addressed

the group oc

1978'

special Sunday morning.
, ceremony for the new 16,100
•square foot building for the
! congregation of Essex Gos;pel Tabernacle.

4-H iiomemaiier tiieme
A 4-H Homemaking Club .Achieve

tion built the present church, breaks ground
Essex Gospel Tabernacle.

proper

vegetable cultivation.

Essex Gospel Tabernacle
congregation is affiliated:
'with the Pentecostal Assem
blies of Canada.

February 21, at the home of

pan cookies.

They were

were absent.

The Oldcastle 4-H Club held

its 2nd meeting on February
28th. Sandra, our Treasurer,
demonstrated how to make
dogwoods and Debbie made

onion rice, both were very
appetisizing.

One member

was absent.

Our 3rd meeting was held
on March 7th.
Lou Ann
showed us how to make nuts
and bolts, a delicious snack.
Then Leonora demonstrated

how to make cherry bran
squares, which everyone

enter-,

DEfWONSTRATION HELD-- For the next several months, Essex County

•^H Homemaking Clubs are to undertake a unique garden projects with
Beautification the theme. Area clubs were represented by their

ladeN March 13 when a training schooi was held at the OMAF office.}

jjeaders are seen as they study the delicate art of flower arranging as:
smcmstrated by Fred Sorrell of the Essex Flower Basket.

vB. Park) •

Municipal Building, North
Talbot Road with Group 1 in
charge. Good prizes and
lunch. Everyone welcome.

j Our June meeting will be

ner, Kelly Kavanagh, R.R. ;held on Tues.. June 6th at
1, Oldcastle *and Mrs. 7:30 p.m. in the Sandwich
Kavan3gh at their annual South Municipal Building.
meeting on May 10, 1978 at North Talbot Road. Mrs.
Si. Andrew's Presbyterian W.A. Crowder, the Curator
Church, Puce. Kelly has will have charge of the
completed 15 4-H Home- program. Visitop:s,are
makingClubprojects and i^ welcome.MAT
Essex Farmer. Tuesday. May 23, 1978, Page 23
'currently acting as assis- University of Toronto's
: tani leader for the Oldcastle Faculty of Pharmacy m
.4-H Garden Club". An out
September 1978. The Wo
standing scholar, Kolly men's Institute make an
tolans to

use the $100.00

"ward by attending the

21st, where she demonstrat-!
ed lasagna, while Sandra!
assisted her. Oh! was it ever/
good! Then we talked about
many shapes and sizes of

pastas and what they are'

used for. One member wasj
absent.

1

The 6th meeting of the]

Oldcastle "'Flour" Girls wasj
• held on March 28th. Keliyi
our president, demonstrate
how to make hot wate
gingerbread
and
browi

sugar topping. The ginger-;

>coffee,cake. These two treats

i^8:lS in the Sandwich South

tained their bursary win

Our 5th meeting was held at
Leonora's home on March;

was April 4th.
member quit.

^meeting on March 14th.

be held on Sat., June 3rd at

Women's Institute

good, second helpings wer^
passed around.

I^Sandra demonstrated fruit

The "Flour" Girls, Oldcast
le 4-H Club, had its 4th

Oldcastle W. I.
The monthly Card Party will

• Bursary Winner
The North Essex District

recipe but apples along with '
topping are added to the j
cake. Both turned out very !

bread was eaten with a
topping made of flour and
one of cornstarch, both were
very good, so was the
gingerbread.

loved. One member quit.

[i;muffms and Leonora showed
[,the girls how to make apple

i

are made with' th^ same I

its first meeting on Tuesday,

annual award to

an out

standing 4-H member.

Our next and final meeting
Another

EFP
- The North Essex District
Women's Institute enter-

!tained their bursary winner.
Kelly Kavanagh. R.R. 1,

Oldcastle and Mrs. Kava-,
nagh at their annual meeting
on May 10th at St. Andrew's
Presybterian Church. Puce.

Kelly has completed 15 4-H
Homemaking Club projects
and is currently acting as
Iassistant leader for the
10ldcastle 4-H Garden Club.

;An

outstanding

scholar,

IKelly plans to use the SIOO.
award

by

attending

the

;University of Toronto's Fac- i

lulty of Pharmacy in Sept

ember 1978. The Women's
Institute makes an annual'

award to an outstanding 4-H
, member.

THE CEREAL SHELF
-1

1

'

BREADCEREAL

GROUP

t/omema.kinj Clubs'
j^cKtevemen.t Days
Essex - April 22, 1978
East Kent - April 29^ 1978
West Kent May 6, 1978

HOME ECONOMICS BRANCH
MRS, K. BIONDl'- HOME ECONOMIST

ONT. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE & FOOD
MR, A.N. WATSON - KENT AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE
MR, LEE WEBER
- ESSEX AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE

PROGRAM - APRIL 22, 1978
ESSEX COUNTY

Skit, demonstration or exhibit presented by each club
MALDEN - an exhibit

"Com - The Grain That Built a Hemisphere" - Annette Adams
commentating

MAPLE LEAF - a skit

Saving With Cereals" - all members participating

ELFORD - an exhibit

Cereal Snacks" - Margaret Rogers commentating

GOOD NEIGHBOUR - a panel discussion

Cereal in the Canadian Food Pattern" - all members participating

OI^CASTLE - an e:diibit

"Cereal Desserts" - Lenora Costa commentating
NORTH - an eriiibit
Make It With Pasta" - Marianne Magee comentating

HAraoW #1 - a skit
Cereals in Other Lands"

on

HABKOW #2
HO - an exhibit
itARROW

members participating

Cereals Around the World" - Trarv
, r,
NORTO
iTacy
Gibb
&Paulette
Eansor
WORTO WOODSLEE - an exhibit

sr'" ISiree Ways With Rice" - Karen Hiin

Bev Ln
Bailey participating
'
Coulter and
IWTERMISSTnw

=-».« o.

Home Economist, Essex

Comments on exhibits bv Miss

^

Gordon, Home Economist, Chatham

PRESENTATION OF PROVINCIAL HONOURS for the completion of 12
Homemaking Club projects by Mrs. Ray Joyce, District President,
Essex North Women's Institutes;

Sue Chevalier, R.l, Woodslee - North Woodslee Club

PRESENTATION OF COUNTY HONOURS for the completion of 6 k-E
Homemalcing Club projects by Mrs. Cecily Whittall, District 1st
Vice-president, Essex South Women's Institutes:
Margaret Rogers, R.l, Kingsville - Elford

Marilyn Balkwill, R.l, Kingsville - Erie View
Marion Koetsier, Kingsville - Erie View
Erika von Flotow, R.l, Cottam - Good Neighbour
Annette Adams, R,3, Harrow - Maiden

Brenda Shepley, R,2, Essex - Maple Leaf
HONOURABLE MENTION:

15 completed projects - Kelly Kavanagh, Oldcastle Club
Yvette Long, Harrow 01
Bev Salter, Elford
Presentation of Certificates of Achievement to girls completing
two projects.

Presentation of U-H Homemaking Club spoons to all Ij-H members,
leaders and assistant leaders completing the project.
U-H PLEDGE

Achievement Day Hostesses

-

Erie View Club

Lunchtime milk for today's Achievement Day was supplied by the
Essex County Milk Committee.

CERTIFICATES AND AWARDS

1.

A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT is signed for each club member

upon satisfactory completion of each Homemaking project.
2.

A 4-H HOMEMAKING CLUB TEASPOON is presented to each club
member completing the project who .attends Achievement

Day, and to each leader and assistant leader who attended
the Training School.
3.

A CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT is awarded to each club

meipber completing ^ 4-H Homemaking Club projects.
4.

A COUNTY HONOUR CERTIFICATE AND PIN is awarded to each

member completing 6^ Homemaking Club projects.
5.

A PROVINCIAL HONOUR CERTIFICATE AND PIN is awarded to

each club member completing 12 Homemaking Club projects.
6.

AN ADVANCED HONOURS CERTIFICATE AND PIE SERVER is

presented to each club member completing ^

4-H

Homemaking Club projects.

7.

A LEADERSHIP AWARD is presented to 4-H leaders on 5,

10 and 15 years of leadership in 4-H Homemaking Clubs.

NEXT PROJECT - FALL 1978 - "NEEDLEPOINT"

Whether you*re a traditionalist or an enthusiast of Art Deco
design, versatile needlepoint skills allow for freedom of self
expression.

The basic techniques of canvas

work and instruction in six

different needlepoint stitches
insure that 4-H members achieve

a good understanding of this art.

Girls

• • • APRIL 28, 1978

Ttie Windsor Star

Bursary
ESSEX — toelly Kava
nagh of Oldcastle, a Grade
13 student at Essex Disirict
High School, is the winner of

the $100 4-H bursary donat
ed

by the

North Essex

Women's Institutes.

The bursary is granted
annually to a girl with active
participation in 4-H home-

making clubs and Kelly has
completed 15 projects. She Is
a winner of.4-H provincial
; honors and is a member of
'the Oldcastle 4-H HpmetmakingClub.
Kelly plans to major in
^pharmacy at the University
of Toronto after graduation

V

l^frqm Essex High School.

F'XLY KAVANAGH

Essex Fanner,
Marion Koetsier, Kings-"'
ville; Erika voi) Flotow,
R.R. 1, Cottam; Annette
Adams, R.R. 3, Harrow and

1 i^evlfiienSfy
I

The eleven 4-H Home-

Imaking Clubs of Essex
jCounty met on April 22nd
at the Essex United Church

4-H HONOURS — Six members of 4-H Homemaking
Clubs received county honours for 4-H projects and one was
awarded provincial honours at the Achievement Day. County
winners are Marion Koetsien, of Kingsville; Margaret
Sue Chevalier of Woodslee

was

awarded

provincial

honours for completion of
twelve 4-H Homemaking
Club projects, at Achieve

Scott, Essex Home Econo

1st

mist

Gordon,

South Women's Institutes to

Chatham Home Economist

Annette Adams,
R.
3,
Harrow, Marilyn Balkwill, R.
1, Kingsville, Erika von
Flotow, R. 1, Cottam, Marion
Koetsier, Kingsville. Mar

and

Susan

graded the work of each club.

More than 50 girls from 11
clubs throughout the County

ment Day held in Essex on
Saturday. Presentation to

demonstrated in skits, ex
hibits, and discussions, what

;Sue was made by Mrs. Ray

j^oyce, district president of they learned about using
^ssex North Women's Insti- cereals for food in the recent

l^tes.

project, "The Cereal Shelf."

,^The clubs are sponsored by
pie Ministry of Agriculture

l^d Food under the direction

pf Kathryn Btondi, Chatham
sHome Economist. Catherine

Rogers, of Kingsville; Brenda Shepley, of Essex; Marilyn
Balkwill, of Kingsville; Erika vonl^lotow, of Cottam. Annette;
Adams, of Harrow, was not present for the picture. Sue
Chevalier, of Woodslee, was provincial honour winner.

Six

members

received

County Honours for the
completion of six projects.
Presentation was made by
Mrs. Cecily Whittal, district

Vice-president,

garet Rogers. R. 1. Kings
ville, Brenda Shepley, R. 2,
Kelly Kavanagh of the
Oldcastle Gub, Yvette Long
of Harrow #1 Qub and Bev
Salter of the Elford Club

IWY $ wasted

parlour on Tues.. May 16th

iihe Federated Women's Institute
Canada president told members;
the Ontario WI.

was opened in the usual W.I.
form. Mrs. Pearl Roberts,

financial report was given as'

women's

year

r.s- John McLean said . t . if it's,
ot if should be!"

While institute members

were

rged 10 be conscious of responsiiiitaes as wives and mothers, they

well as her resume of the
South Essex W.I. District

Annual convention held May
9th at McGregor. A motion

was passed that all bills be
paid.
ei» also urged to broaden liieir
ests and involvements, move> During the business session
tsidis their homes, and take ad- • a motion was made for the

antage^of opportunities. The WI(
aS; encouraged such participation;

Essex W.l. to disband. After
a discussion a vote was taken

rottgh its 78-year existence, she" resulting in favour of dis
id bat "has ffi^""-lK!en successful" • banding after 73 years of
or there M'ould be no need forfaithful scrvicc in the jEssex
r'Y.
community.
Ontario agriculture minister WiiA Spring blossom contcst
iam Stewjirt Ksked WI members !
submit views on violence depict-j was won by Mrs. Ruby
on television and its effect on? Griffin. The mystery prize

ii^ciety. He said the receotly-|

;TOrme4 royal commis.sion studying|

donated by Mrs. Smithcndorf was won by Hazel Plant.

'^olence ijs the communications in-l Happy Birthday was sung to
dustry is trying to find if there isj l

any connection with crime.

.'

tario Ministry of Agricul-j

[cereal-like foods, "match-

Clubs are available to allj

ia-menu" discussions, a
iCfcjfeals concentration game

groups. A major require-;

ment is the club lead^n-l

arid judging a class of
iiiu-ffins. At 1:30- p.m.
interested family and
ifriends joined the 4-H'ers
for a program of skits and
exhibits on topics such as
''Cereal Desserts", "Three

Mrs. Biondi announced that

Ways with Rice" and
"Saving with Cereals."

for future clubs.

Home

Economists

Any group or organization;
that would like to offer the,

4-H Homemaking Clubs to

their young people should
contact Mrs. Kathryn Bi
ondi, Home Economist,
Ontario Ministry of Agri-,
r^ulture & Food, 46 Fox!
Essex, 776-7361.

Mrs-

Fall Fairs

Catherine Scott and Mis?

Dates for many of the

Susan Gordon, offered thei'- ' •':Hario Fall Fairs have now
comments on
the clul'
oon set. A recent listing:

presentations. Mrs. Ray
Joyce, District President.

Joyce Canning
.

, nm the Ontario Agricul-!
.•;ral

Societies indicates
lose to be held in Essex,

Essex North Women's In

.06t5 area post

•

The 4-H Homemakirig;

statutes, presented Provin-

•-'ounty. Leamington Fair,

: Home Economics direc- cial Honours for 12 project:

^'A'ill be August 2, 3, 4 and 5.;

Oldcastle W. 1.
tor Molly McGhee of completed to Sue ChevaQMAF's home economics Her,
Oldcastle W^.I. will be OMAF's
Her, R.R. 1, Woodslee.

j !'he Comber Fair will be at;

Ihe same time starting onj
summer Card^ branch has announced the County Honour awards for August 3rd and concluding]
Parties in the Sandwich appointment of Joyce Can- six units completed were ;on August 6th. The Harrow;

retta Price, acting president, South
North
chaired the meeting which

f She fears "we could wind up] acting secretary-treasurer
^•itR iWY purely a public relations; read the April minutes which
job with 'Why Not' slogans and ex-!; were approved as read. Her
nsive advertising through the '•
ledia."

ture & Food.

at 2 p.m. the "Safety Tips"
Roll Call was answered by sponsoring

Siational Women's Year (IWY) is
mixed ' there is danger thou- • fifteen members. Mrs. Lau
;f!and^ ol' taxpayers' dollars could '

iiliralJy going down the drain,"

silver teaspoon from Cn-,

improvement

JUNE, 1978 •

of this course received a

jkinds, and recipe files. The
morning activities consist
ed of identifying cereal and

projects will be limited tO]
three on a rotating schedule]

have complefed 15 projects.

In the Essex United Church

WATERLOO" Reaction to Intel

is

two
home
projects.

All members and leaders,

who met the requirements'

homemade muffins of all

will be held. It will include

Essex.

Essex W. I.

year

The fall project will be ai;
study of Needlepoint, ini
which the basic techniques;
and six different needlepoint
stitches will be taught.
A summer garden project
covering landscaping, grow
ing vegetables, and flowers

THE ESSEX FREE PRESS — Friday, May 26, 1978
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Every

Essex

'1

Brenda Shepley, R.R. 2,
Essex.
^

for their Achievement Day.
Beginning at 9:15 a.m.,
imembers and leaders be!gan to register and display

Municipal Building, ning as supervisor in the presented by Mrs. Cecily
Talbot

Road

1Fair will be at its traditional!

on iLondon region. Included in. Whittall, District 1st Vice-

time of August 31 and^"

Saturday evenings, July 8th, her territory are Essex, President, Essex South ]September 1 and 2. -

and August 5th at 8:15 p.m. Kent,

Middlesex

There will be lunch and- Lambton. kssEX

and

Rogers R.R. 1,

prizes. Public Cordially invited
< Ms. Cmmng is a gradu--wilK ^R- 1. KingsviUot_

Two delegates fronfEssexi
;County 4-H Homemaking

R. Griffm. Mrs. BerniceAcadia University and the/ Th®
Economics
DethNova Scotia Teacher's Col- Bjanch of the Ontario
Dutot
and
Mrs.

Conference. Kelly Kavanagh

^Mrs" Carmen McLeod. Mrs^te in home economics of Home Econ^lcs
Warden.

The nj^^eting dosed .b>

tLTo^vafAnt^^cm
nnr i?n^

i\

lege. She has taught in: Ministry of Agnculture and

district home economist in^are many publications and

Mu North Bay for four years Ibooklets dealing with food;

a# fh J k I before
church
20th at* 1
2 p.m.
All onpresent
Essex W.l. members and

North and South Agricultural Office, Essex,
Home

to attend our final meeting
together. Mrs. Dutot has

She

and Mrs. Plant. Mrs. Griffin, November, 1977.
Mrs. McEntccr and Mrs. ;
Dent arc contest prize'
The hostesses. Mrs. Jennie '

Dent and Mrs. Jean McKa.'j
a

delicious

lunch

Economist,

Mrs.

Kathryn Biondi helps to
replaces

B e t t y t h e 4-H Home-

donated the mystery prize Abokata who resigned in

donators for our eamcs..

Clubs

R.

R.

will

1,

attend

Oldcastle,

Girls'

and

.Phyllis Coulter, • R.R. 3, ;
iWheatley, .will join approxi
mately 200 4-H Homemaking ':
Club members from across

Ontario a't_tfiS" University of
transferring to preservation,
nutrition, Guelph
Campus. The fourday
Station,
where
home
management
and
responsible for fabric care available at the conferencfe begins on June 20

past members arc welcome Counties.

served

,

clubs for young i

with supper followed by a ,
getacquainted social even
ing. The theme, "Dimen

sions" will be developed
through

guest

speakers,

people and each year offers discussion groups, a special
workshop sessions in cloth- fitness program^ a career
ing, foods or crafts to panel, interest groups, cam

women's groups.

pus tours.and much more. A

For more information on
the
services
available

through the Home Econo'mist, please contact Mrs.
Biondi at 776-7361 Essex or
EF?

highlight of the Conference;
will be the banquet planned
for the evening of June 22nd.
TheConference will conclude
at noon Friday. June 23rd
with lunch.

72nd District Annual

MEETING
Essex North Women's Institutes

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church
Puce, Ontario

Wednesday, May 10th, 1978
-

10:00 A.M.

-

Theme:

"Look Forward With Enthusiasm
INSTITUTE GRACE

"We thank Ttiee, Father, for Thy care,
Food, friends, and kindliness we share;

May we forever mindful be
Of Home and Country and of Thee"

•

•

MORNING SESSION • •

9:30 — Registration

PUCE

10:00 — Presentation of Flag

PUCE

We salute the flag, the emblem of our country
and to her we pledge our love and loyalty.
O CANADA

Institute Ode

Mary Stewart Collect

Welcome

PUCE

Minutes of 1977 District Annual
^Ratification of District Directors

Present Pennies for Friendship

i^Report of Secretary-Treasurer
^Report of Auditors
Roll Call of Branches

i.^Correspondence and Business
President's Report

Provincial Board Director

Mrs. George Barr

Public Relations Report
Mrs. W. A. Crowder
Report of Standing Committee Convenors:
^

Agriculture and Canadian Industries
Mrs. Joseph Roberts

- Education and Cultural Activities
_

Mrs. Ray Chevalier

hamily and Consumer Affairs . Mrs. Paul Foster

V - Citizenship & World Affairs

Mrs. Anson Tofflemire

^ - Reso ution

^rs. Wm. Robertson

Mrs. Ray Joyce

\J

Noon Luncheon: $3.00 - PUCE
— Hostess —

Introduction Of Guests

^V. Libby

• • AFTERNOON SESSION • •

1:15 — Hymn of All Nations

/ Reply to Welcome

ROSELAND

'^Memorial Service

GOOD NEIGHBOUR

Home Economist
Mrs. Kathryn Biondi
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food

'^Entertainment

ROSELAND

i^Presldent Southwestern Area
Mrs. Bruce McLenon
✓

New Business

V Resolutions

^

Break

^ Report of Nominations Committee
Election of Officers

" Question Box
Bursary Report

Mrs. George Barr

Mrs. George Barr
Mrs. Don MacKenzie

' courtesies

f^^SCOM

— GOD SAVE THE QUEEN —

Mrs, Ray Joyce

R. R. 2, Woodslee, Ont.

Mrs. D. MacKenzie

R. R. 2, Woodslee, Ont.
N0R1V0

N0R1V0

OPENING ODE

A goodly thing it is to meet
In friendship's circle bright.
Where nothing stains the pleasure sweet
Nor dims the radiant light.
No unkind word our lips shall pass,
Nor envy sour the mind;
But each shall seek the common weal,

The good of all mankind.

MARY STEWART COLLECT

Keep us, 0 Lord from pettiness; let us be large in thought,
word and deed;

Let us be done with fault-finding and leave off self seeking;
May we put away all pretence and meet each other face to
face, without self pity and without prejudice;
May we never be hasty in judgement and always generous.
Let us take time for oil things; make us grow calm, serene,
gentle,

Teach us to put into action our better impulses straightforward
and unafraid;

Grdnt that we may realize that it is the little things Hiat
create differences; that in the big things of life we ore
one;

And may we strive to touch and know the great humon heort
common to us all, and

O Lord God, let us not forget to be kind.

HYMN OF ALL NATIONS
This is my song. Oh God of oil Nations,
A song of peoce for lands afor ond mine;
This is my love, the country where my heart is
This is my hope, my dreom, my shrine;
But other hearts in other lands ore beoHng,
With hopes ond dreams same os mine.
My country's skies ore bluer than the oceon,

And sunlight beams on clover leaf and pine.
But other lands hove sunlight too, and clover,
And skies are sometimes blue as mine;
Oh hear my song then, God of all the Nations,
A song of peace for their lond ond mine.

JULY 7, 1978

Needlepoint

25/75

Essex W.l.
After 73 years of continued

wins provineial honours
•

wp TfccTwr
q
icr7ft
THE
ESSEX T?APlyn?:P.
FARMER, -wav
MAY 9.
1978

Sue Chevalier of R.R. 1,

District first vice-president,

exhibit oy members of the

as Desserts'

^oodslee, a member of the

Essex South Women's In

Oldcastle Club entitled
'Cereal Dessert' followed

bers of the Erie View Club

i^orth Woodslee Club, was
•fhe recipient of provincial
:honours for the completion
iof 12 projects when the

iEssex 4-H Homemaking
Club held its Achievement

i|)ay April 22.

stitutes.

Mnade by Mrs. Ray Joyce,
'iKstrict president of Essex
North Women's Institutes.
Those receiving county

for

completing 15

The Maiden Club pre
sented an exhibit entitled
'Com - The Grain That

Built a Hemisphere' with
Annette Adams cominenta-

4-H projects included Mar
garet Rogers, R.R. 1,
Kingsville, Eldford Club;
Marilyn Balkwill, R.R. 1,
Kingsville, Erie View; Mar;ion Koetsier, Kingsville,
Erie View; Erika von
,Flotow, R.R. 1, Cottam,

-ting with the Maple Leaf
Club performing a skit on
"Savings with Cereals."
A pane! discussion was
held by members of the
Good Neighbour Club on

iAnnette Adams, R.R. 3,

(Issex, Maple Leaf Club.
i-da Shepley of R.R.

2,

Honours were bestowed

y.

Cecily Whittall,

Oldcastle

participating in an exhibit
by the Oakland Club

Bev

Bailey

formed a skit called 'Cer
eals in Other Lands' while a
'Cereal Around the World'

entitled 'Three Ways with

exhibit was subnMtted by
Tracy Gibb and Paulette

panel discussion were
made by Mrs. Catherine
Scott, Essex Home Econo W.L life member, read the
minutes of the May meeting
mist with Miss Susan

North Woodslee Club pro
vided the commentary on
an exhibit entitled 'Cereals

Rice."

Comments on skits and

submitted by the Elford
Club with Margaret Rogers
commentating.
Lenora Costa provided
the commentary on an

should

then

be

able

to'

further develop these skills.'
Gordon, Chatham Home where the motion to disband, A sampler of six stitches will
Economist, providing com was recorded. An excellent: be worked and then made
financial
statement
was into coasters, wallhanging or
ments on exhibits.
given showing a healthy pillow. This experience not
balance. Mrs. Ethel Jones, only gives knowledge of

WI seeking

'Cereal In The Canadian
Food Pattern." An exhibit
on 'Cereal Snacks' was

Mrs.

Maude

Sadler,

and: stitches but also shows the

Mrs. Pearl Roberts agreed to; practicality of this skill and
act as a committee for the: how it can be adapted for
North Ridge Cemetery. It many useful personal items.
was moved, seconded and
A leaders' workshop for
approved that Wm. Bridgen this project will be held^
be compensated for his work August 28 and 29th at Essexj
1HE WINDSOR STAR, MA? 13, 1976
MCGREGOR — Junior Women's Institutes for young this spring at the cemetery. County Civic and Education^,

new members
;

women from 14 years are being planned to attract youth and
.additional membership to the Women's Institutes.
Two of the district organizations, Northridge and Essex,
disbanded this past year, reducing the number of Institues in
the county to 19 and a trend to reduced membership has been
occuring in recent years.
Women's Institutes provide incentive for self-improvement

PRESS

ESSEX

Coulter and

commentary.

Eansor of the Harrow Club.
Laurie Chevalier of the

Member

JITLY 21

took part in a skit "Three
Ways with one Cereal."
The program concluded
with Karen Hillier, Phyllis

anne Magee providing the
The Harrow I Club per

projects.

bionours for completing six

;Harrow, Maiden and Bren-

Essex North Club on 'Make
it with Pasta' with Mari

Salter of the Elford Club
received honourable men

tions

The presentation was

by another exhibit by the

Kelly Kavanagh of the
Oldcastle Club, Yvette
Long, Harrow I and Bev

while mem

Needlepoint is an inspirin
occupation.
It
can
b
membership in the Women's versatile, elegant, practical
Institute the Essex Branch Iwhimiscal - anything yo
met in the United Church; jmake it. It is not just fo
parlour on Tues., June.20tl^ wallhangings, pillows, chair-i
for their last meeting. Mrs. seats. Haveyouever thought
Lauretta Price presided. .of needlepointing napkiil
Following
a
poem
on rings, belts, coasters, boolq
"Friendship" the Opening covers, pin cushions, key!
Ode was sung, the Mary tags, curtain tie backs? It iSj
1
Stewart Collect was recited possible.
The 4-H" "Homemaking
in unison and the flag was
presented by Mrs. Ruth Club project in Essex this fall
Shaneyfelt.'*0 Canada" was • will teach the skill of
sung. The roll call was ^needlepoint so that clubj
answered by 27 members members will understand the
and six guests who told of an basic techniques of canvas
interesting place they had work. After the project isj
visited. Mrs. Pearl Roberts, completed, the club member

i

Mrs. Jean LeBeau, Wind- : Centre,

Essex. The sessionj

sor, who was guest speaker begins at 10 a.m. and^
at the 73rd birthday was : concludes at 4 p.m. each day./
present again to give us her ' Any interested woman can'
travelogue on Greece, which be a leader or assistant,
she visited last August. She leader, but she must attend
gave an interesting account ' both days of the workshop.
of the history, architecture,
andprovide training inhomemaking andfamily life skills.
The 4-H Homemaking
Tiiis week the eight Institutes of the Essex South District people, customs, etc. On . Club is available to any girl
held the 7lst annual meeting at McGregor and the eleven of behalf of all present Mrs. , who is 12 by Sept. 1st, 1978
the Essex North District met in Puce for their 72nd annual Price thanked her and gave or has not yet reached her!
her a gift in appreciation for 27th birthday by that date.'
meeting.
Membership in 4-H homemaking clubs, sponsored by the her fme presentation.
For more information, con
WI, dropped considerably after the highest recorded niember- The mystery prize was tact the Home Economist,
sjjip and number of clubs in the 1976 season, according to Mrs. donated by Mrs. Bemice Ontario Ministry of Agricul
KUthryn Biondi, home economist with the Ontario Ministry Dutot and won by Miss Edna ture and Food, 46 Fox Street,
Kennedy. Prizes for the two Essex.
of Agriculture and Food.

games were won by Mrs.

Mrs. Biondi said^a lack of

leadership could be responsi
ble for the drop. There wereeleven clubs this spring as
compared with 21 in 1976-77.
She announced the pack

aged kits on handcrafts are in
the Ministry's loan library for
anyone, whether W.I. mem
bers or not. They can be had

by writing to the Home Eco
nomics branch of the iMinisty

of Agriculture and Food,
Parliament

Buildings. To

LeBeau, Mrs. Jean McKay,
Mrs. Lillian Gould and Mrs^

Beth Pettypice. Mrs. Roberts i

presented Mrs. L. Price with
a W.I. cup and saucer from
the members for her three

years as president.
It was with mixed feelings,

We will celebrate our 28th

anniversary at the regular

meeting of the W.I. to be|
held in the Sandwich South i
Municipal Building, North'

Talbot Road on Tuesdayj'

of gratitude and regret that Oct. 3rd at 7:30 p.m. Thi^'
the president thanked the should be a very interesting
members for their gift and meeting.
The October Card Party
support during the past three
will
be held in the Sandwichl
years. Following a delicious
luncheon

of

strawberries,

cake, ice cream and tea,

South Municipal Building,?
North Talbot Road on Sat.,j

served by Mrs. Jane Miller, Oct. 7th at 8:15 p.m. Good

ronto. M7A 1B5.
MRS. WHITTAL
Mrs. Rosie Price and Mrs. L. , prizes and lunch. Everyon®
1
Mrs. Mildred Cline of the PuceW.L. was honored with a life Price, the ladies joined hands welcome.

•membership in recognition of her service to W.I. and the and sang to disband.

LLY KAVANAUGH

community.

I Bread Baking Featured
Members of the Kingsville branch in Essex South District ;W.I. Convention 10/20/7
!
The spotlight was on bread
The
29th
Annual
South
arclobbying for monitored entrance systems in allapartment
houses, whether government or privately owned. They would western Ontario Women's for the leaders workshop;
make it necessary for all visitors tocall theresident before the Institute Convention will be held in Essex last Wednes

A local 4-H member. Kelly

"They taught us how we

Kavanagh of Oldcastle was
one of 180 Ontario girls who

can branch out into different

areas. We don't have to stay

attended the 4-H conference

in

at University of Guelph held
recently for four days.
Emphasis were on leader

thought to be only for main door would be unlocked,
women". Kelly reported.
Mrs. Fitzpatrick said hergroup

ship and opportunities for

members

women

j world. _

in

the

_

that

were

once

Those who attended were

business

-

areas

-

of

both

4-H

agricultural and 4-H homemaker clubs. .

^ PAQUETTE
\ Mrs. Wilfred Libby, Mrs.

iw.A. Crowder, Mrs. George
Parr, Mrs. Blake Tofflemire,
iMrs. Wm. Robertson, Mrs.

^Dorothy Skingsley and Mrs.
Anson Tofflemire attended
the Essex North District W.I.
Dessert Luncheon, Nov. 15th

I
hosted by Essex County on day and Thursday.
Representatives of wo-i
men's organizations werei
Delegates from Lambton, instructed in the making ofj
at theentrance, mandatory in ail apartment buildingsbecause
and Essex Counties will bread by Kathryn Biondi,
of some frightening experiences that have occurred, particu Kent
participate in the program .home economist with the
larlywith older residents.
which
includes
reports, Ministry of Agriculture and.
Mrs. Harold Whittal was elected president of the Essex displays and speakers and Food which sponsors the
South District.
ithe
election
of
a
new leadership training courses..
Other officers elected were vice-presidents, Mrs. Sylain executive.
In most cases each organi>
Trepanier of RR 1, Essex and Mrs. Everett Chajette ofRR 1,
President 6f the area W.I.,; zation was represented byi
McGregoriand secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Clarke Kendrick. Mrs. Bruce McLenon, R. 2,' two leaders who will take
RR I. Essex.
!Woodslee will preside at the their knowledge back to their
Officers elected for Essex North District were: pre-videni. Monday evening banquet groups to conduct classes in
Mrs, Ray Joyce of RR 2. Woodslee; vice-presidents, Mrs. Iwhere Judge Valerie Kasu- jbreadmaking.

ispresenting a resolution to
makethe system which allows the resident to speak to visitors

October 23rd and 24th at the
Princeton Motel, Windsor.

Wilfred Libby of RR 2,Tecumseh and Mrs. Wesley Cline of

rak of the Court of Canadianl

RR 2, Maidstone; and secretary-treasurer, M«. Don McKen,at the Essex United Ttoh zieof Rll2, Woodslee.

Hall. NOV. 24, 1978

L The project. Spotlight on;
Bread

was

open

to

iwomen's organizations.

all:

ST.

LEONARD'S SOCIETY OF CANADA

LA SOCIETE SAINT LEONARD DU CANADA

Allan W. Handerton

presidsnt

June 9, 197S

executive director

M-^6. Stake
R.R. H

Em ex, OYitanXo
W^M 2X6
Vzoji M^.

I jLL&t wanttd to 6Q.nd yoa th^U pz/OiOYiaJUztd note, to thank you and
the Women'4 XyL6titutt mo^t ^Aj^texeZy {^oK yoafi ve/iy k^d cont/Ubution to the,
hieJJi libby Weyt^ohJujJi Vund.

ActuaZZy, my pe/uonaZ A,e^Zdence in ZlveA CanoAd make^ me an immediate

neighbour o^ Oldca^tZe.

I occa!>ionaZZy go dom HowaAd Avenue and St^ Stephein'.6

neveA iaAJU> to remind me ojJ Melt Libby and hi6 A,oot6 in Oldca^tZe. ^
We ojie advJUing WeiVh wfidow, M/l6. UaAg Libby oi youA donation and I
am iuJie 4/ie mZZ be veAy honou/ied.
With ouA beit AegoAxU,
Vouu •iinceAety,

LAD:jl

L. A. Vh-ouUZZaJid
Executive ViAeetoA

1787 WALKER RD., WINDSOR, ONTARIO

N8W 3P2 ♦

TELEPHONES 519-254-9430 • 254-5441

^membership
in W.I.
MAT 19, 1978, ESSET ^EB PRES

TT-

I
ImprovesJIFIJE
Homemakihe
Skills
,
.
1
23. 1978,
23,
1^378. ^SSFX^REK :^?.FSS
"
says.

So

the

award

for

judge the amount of fat oii

their aims

as well as an

the contents.

awareness-

of

need

for

business efficiency.
Another responsibility for
the area president, is
organizing the annual fall
' convention for the area

branches - approximately146
of them. This year it will be
held in Windsor on Oct. 23
and 24 and about 300

members are expected to
attend.

Judge Valerie Kazurak of

Windsor will

speak

on

citizenship. The theme is The

Mrs. McLenon
; Area W. I. President

"Through our resolutions^
we have worked to bettes'

community living,"

Mrsh

McLenon explained.
i
"I feel I've gained by
holding this office. There are
advantages
for me in
attending these meetings,'V
she says of her position of
area president.

Although she has leamed^p
many handcrafts during hef
W.I. membership, she finds

little time now to do many of
them with the exception of

Family, the Strength of the

sewing which she learned in

Nation.

W.I.

Citizenship is one of the
W.I. concerns and they study

"Everything from simple
sewing right through to^

it as well as educational and

tailoring," she says. "I makej

cultural activities and world

all of my own clothes."
j
Involvement in community I

affairs.

Mildred Cline of Maidstone.Township was honoured for her work in Women's Institutes
with a life membership at the annual meeting of the North Essex Women's Institutes.
Mrs. Cline was president of Puce W.I. from 1952 - 54. branch director for 1951 and 52.

that once made it difficult .td

leadership is in keeping with

They

contribute

A Women's Institute
•member for thiHy years, who
is now president of the

funds for contributions to the

groups takes most of her free

underdeveloped countries.
Resolutions by W.I. have

time.

Southwestern Area of W.I.,
•says the Institute enriches a

brought about changes in
produce marketing - a recent

Lodge, and the U.C.W. of
the Woodslee
United'

member's life with friend

one being the removal of red

Church.

convenor for 4 committees. During her term as Puce president, a building fund was ship and knowledge.
established that donated SI.000. for park equipment in the Centennial Park in Maidstone

Neighbour branch.
"Making new friends and
meeting people ... that'si
been a big part of it for me.'!
As area president, the

!ofOntario held in Toronto. Mrs. Ray Joyce presented Mrs. Qine with the life membership
; pin.

to the annual meetings of
seven districts; two in Kent,
and

Essex

and

three

in

Lambton.

Mrs.

McLenon

active.,

Rebekah

to affect leaders

i

duties of her office take her

South Essex W.I.

an

the

Changes in 4H dub

Bruce McLenon, of th« Good;

on behalf of four Maidstone Township W.I. branches on the opening of Maidstone Central
•School. In 1963 she waschosen to represent Essex County at the first conference of Women

of

sjripes on bacon packaging

"1 have gamed s. lot of
knowledge through the yearsj
I've belonged," said Mrs.l

Township. She was district president from 1962 to 64 and district director for the 6 years
; prior to 1962. She organized the Ruscom W.I. in 1962. She presented 2 ofher copper plaques
tothe district W.I. and 4-H and one to the New Brunswick W.I. Mrs. Cline prevented the flag '

She • is

member

was

THR WINDSOR STAR, SEPT« 29, 1978

ESSEX — Changes in the 4H program for homemaking
clubs under the ministry of agriculture and food <OMAF),
will give more responsibility to leaders.
Kaihryn Biondi, home economist with OMAF, Chathamj
office, said last week during the iwo-day training program]

for leaders across Essex County ihey were learning the newj
regulations. .
'j

the

charter president of the Good
Neighbour W.I. when it was
organized in 1948. She h.isi
been district president for
the two-year term, district
secretary for six years, a

Leaders will be affected most by the change in achievement
day which summarizes and evaluates the members' work
after each project. Instead of a full day it will be an afternoon
session.

"The quizzes and things we used to cover in the morning
will be done at a seventh meeting by the leaders,'' Mrs. Bion-

committee member at branch

and district level, a district : disaid.

«

Each projectranforsix weekly meetings beforethechange.j

director.

She is
again branch
Mrs. Biondi said she forsees no problem in this change.!
president of Good Neighbour
"People will probably feel their guidance is much more sig
as well as area president ana
nificant than it has ever been."
in those thirty years has been
without office for one year ; Keeping records and making reports will be simplified by;
i requiring the members to fill in blanks on a questionnaire!
Ionly.
,
Being an organizer of the !type of report rather than making long hand written reports.
j jGood Neighbour branch was
The ministry will assign the course to be taken instead of
, not her first invoivemeht allowing members in each club to vole for which course they
/with W.I.
; wished to study. The courses will rotate on three basics,:
"I've gone to Women's ; crafts, foods and fashion.
H

Institutes since I was a little

m

girl

and

went

TOP OFFICERS — The president of the southwestern Ontario Women's Institutes.
•iiMrs. Bruce McLenon of Woodslee and Provincial Board Director, Mrs. George Barr of
Chatham welcomed Ihe new president of South Essex Women's Institutes, Mrs. Harold

i of facts on 4H work that will advise them how to conduct:

yua 26, VPS

be held on Sat.. June 3rd at
8:15 in the Sandwich South

Municipal Building, North
Talbot Road with Group 1 in
charge. Good prizes and
lunch. Everyone welcome.
Our June meeting will be
held on Tues.. June 6th at

7:30 p.m. in the Sandwich
South Municipal Building,
North Talbot Road. Mrs.
W.A. Crowder. the Curator

will

have

charge

of the

program. Visitors are always
welcome.

Some 65 ladies were on
hand to hear Mrs. Dolores

meetings and ofthe meaning of4H. Also it will give informa-J

"So when the women here

talked of wanting this one I ' lion on design and use of color in a special supplement whic

THE ESS& FREE PRESS THE ESSEX FREE PRESS —Friday, November 24, 1978 ^
Essex North District
W. I. Dessert Luncheon

Mrs. Biondi said each member will have a reference bootej

That was in the Ruthven
area.

^*Wh!ttaI, of Amherstburg who was elected at the 71st Annual neeting.

Oldcastle W. 1.
The monthly Card Party will

This year Essex County homemaking clubs will study
needlepoint for the first lime in the prescribed course.

with ' my

mother," she explained.

the leaders will be expected to use in training the girls.

8° along with

She says Women's Instibrought back. Mrs. Ray Joy- tutes have always made it,
ce, President, welcomed the known children are welcome

TKR TIMES, NOV^

guests to the scrumptious to come with their mother.

Shadd of Merlin give her
experience and impressions

Dessert Luncheon.
Mrs.
Duties as area president
Bruce McLenon, President of beside attending those seven >
South Western Area intro- annual meetings, all in May,

on the ACWW- Triennial
Conference in Nairobi, Ken

Wm. Robertson, Area Trea- awards to two students of

ya, Africa,^his past summer,
supplemented with slides of
the trip. It was most int
eresting and informative as
was the display of articles

duced the speaker and Mrs. included
surer thanked her for bringing to us a first hand account
of the Conference which was
held for the first time in

presentation

of

Ridgetown College of Agriculture at the College. They
are awarded for proficiency
jn community leadership and

Africa.

business.

'

j

The W.I. has always been'
/-minded,

she

Oldcastle 4H meetsi

.

The Oldcastle 4H is

meeting
Wednesday
nights at the home of
Mrs. Dorris Parr. "The
Six Nimble Needlers,"

Debbie. Jo-Anne, Nancy
and Sandy, Sherri and
Terry Lynne are learn

1978^^
Bargello.
cashmere
are using
design a

KENSHOI
Scotch, and
stitches and^
all of these tg
pillow. Mrs,

Parr and Mr. Futtmaii'

are teaching the club
these designs.3
^owler
Debbie: T<

ing the art of needle
point. The members are

Jo-Annev,VireWesi<

to do the Brick, Contin

Sherri:

ental,

Sandy:

Goblin,

Cross,

Nancy:
jrter:

•

SEPT, 8, 1978
Achievement Day
For Garden Clubs
The 4-H Homemaking

Ciubs held their Garden Club

Achievement

Day

at

ens. A general information

quiz and a vegetable identi
fication quiz helped to make

the. the morning busy.

Harrow Research Station on

August 24th.

Twenty-nine

members
and
a
dozen
members of ARC 4-H took

ipart in the project "Home
peautification." The club

Jrequired each regular mem
ber to grow a vegetable
garden and a flower garden,
keep a record book, carry out

Skits

and

exhibits

on;

various topics pertaining to
growing a garden, landscap-'
ing, and flower arranging!
were presented for the public"
in

the

afternoon.

Yvette;

Long, Nancy Farough and
Kelly Kavanagh received
honourable mention for the

|wo home improvement pro* completion of 16 clubs. The
Sects, and compile a garden 4-H silver spoons and
leference file. The A.R.C. certificates were presented
jhiembers all grew gardens to members.
and made scrap books
taining to gardening.
Slides on landscaping were

^bown and members toured
fthe Research Station gardr

fAHMER

'

NOV. 21, 1978
Home Economist
Miss Linda Lantz will be

acting Home Efonomist for
Kent and Essex Counties

during Mrs. Kathryn Biondi's nviternity leave.
Miss Laai /, is a native of

Perth County. She is a 1977
graduate of the College of
Family
and
Consumer
Studies,
University
of
Guelph She » has just
compiBted a term as the
1977-78 Perth County Dairy

The next club which will;
use a different format for'
record books and Achieve

ment Day is "Needlepoint."

Smnimuy D»y 11/2^/78:
Summary Day for tifie pro*'!

ject, "Spotlight on Bread".
will be held on Wednesday,''

Nov. 29, 1978 at 12:30 p.m.'

Hdnn^EssM""Tef
Bonnie Wilson, astudent of Guelpn university witn inc
Br"ad" paTphleJ; wufte O.M.A.F. Chatham office,advises two new 4-H
distributed to the members leaders on instructmg their members ^^^lepomt at the

at this meeting. Achieve-traming school for leaders.

ment Day for the 4-H Home- Changes in the 4-H be cut to afternoon

making Clubs,

"Needle- program by the ministry of

point", will be held on Sat., igricultureandfood will give
Dec. 9th at the Essex United leaders more responsibility
Church Hall, Essex at 9 a.m. for the training of its
Everyone is welcome to at- members.
tend this Achievement Day Achievement Day. a day

session

only, note books have been

simplified and courses will

responsibility for the Elford 4.H group while working as a

member onher16th project. Elda Skidmore plans toorganuei

a new group for girls in the Ruscom area and is taking the
training in preparation.
the leaders," said Kathryn
Biondi, home economist with
the ministry (OMAF).

Formerly

be offered without choice.

'Quizzes and things we
used to do in the morning of
Achievement Day will
. be

Princess.
She
has had
•extensive involvement with

to view the girls' work and to for pvaluation ofcourses will_ done^t^^^sgygntfl.ipe-etilig by

•4-H

see the exhibits, demonstra

six

meetings

covered each course.

Leaders will probably feel
their guidance is much more

significant than it ever has

having completed 21 pro-| tions and skits that everyone

jjeen, Mrs. Biondi said.
The work books prepared

iftct!=r She is looking for-'
ward to' working with the

the course are changed to

Homemaking

Clubs

:4-H leaders, members and
;.Womc-n's Institutes over

khe next four mopths. If

luinda can be of any
lisssistance, feei- free to get

^ntact wiih her ai the;

has worked hard to put on.;
The next project is "Essen
tial Edibles." The project
vidll deal with menu plan
ning, nutritionr and metric,
cooking. Leader workshops
will be held at the end of.

Gubs will be form
)p5^tario Ministry of Ag^i-; January.
ing early in February, 1979.,
^Iture and Food office in: Plan now to participate in at
Chatham or by phoning: club
in your community.
i
^354-2150.

by the members as part of
questionnaires with blanks
for the members to complete

as opposed to essay require
ments on the subject.
Lack of choice of course of

study will effect a more
efficient program, according
to Mrs.. Biondi who said
there are three basic subjects
to be offered on a rotating
basis. Crafts, Essential Ediibles and Fashion Accessor
ies. In the past, members
-^couJd choose from

about

jttwenty courses. The subject
matter in the basic course

just a point of curiosity for
them," she said.
;
Beverley Salter of the
Elford 4-H homemakers who
is both a leader and a'
member said, she felt the;

girls will like the new
program, especially in mak-;
ing reports on a fill-in blank
rather

than

writing

long

reports.

As for having no choice of
the course to be studied, Bev
said, "That doen't bother me
at all. I've taken all the

courses put in front of me
and

liked

all

that

came

along."
Bev, who is working on her
16th course, said all

the

cooking courses have helped
her choose her career as food

supervisor. She is presently •
doing that part time at Hotels
Dieu.

The course laid out for the

will change as it is repeated.

fall study by the ministry is
needlepoint - given for the

Mrs. Biondi said at least

first time to 4-H members..

one new course is in the

planning

stage,

to

be

available in two or three

m

changes. "The tact there is;
something different maybe;

years time, and sheexpected

Leaders across the

county

are now studying methods of
teaching it in a two-day,

course given by Mrs. Biondij

that course would prepare
4-H homemakers for camp

and her assistant, Bonnie;

ing.

studies at Guelph University]

*•.

Mrs.

Biondi

did

not

anticipate any adverse react-

Wilson, a student in family,

who is, employed for the]
summer at the Kent OMAl

office.
^n by
I. 3\xne 5, 1978 - Bicture at the

members

to
t®

.the

left is the Schoolcraft

Extension Group

visit June

5th, 1978 to Essex North Diet.
W«I«, Essex County - Pres.
Mrs. Ray Joyce, extreme leftj
. Crerry Schinkel, Reeve of the

torm of Essex, displaying a
welcome to the group at the
Civic and Educational Centre
where we entertained them for

lunch followi.ng a toxnr of th55
new buildings We also visited

£olisanti*s O^eeiTi^ouses at

RutHven and ^en to Point Pelee^

leXaT2LOIie

vni»ker's
M0iv.tr"

o.n^W A*e.is U>«TK TKC.

,5Vti4«'^-5 v^/hon tsse* rs,

..-r-c'T

+-—

m. 25, 197^^
Oldcastle W.I.

1

Suauner vacations geriod
nearly over and it is time to

fr- THE ESSEX FREE PRESS — Friday, May 19, 1978

Harriett Reeb, first in back roW standing

Rehekahs Celebrate . . .

was president of Essex North District

i^sume business again as
thoughts turn to Fall
projects. Members of Old

castle W.I. will begin their
teguiar Fall card parties on
Sept. 2nd in the Sandwich
South Municipal Building,,
North Talbot Road at 8:15

p.m. with Group 2 in charge
and will be glad to see all you '
card players.
The first Fall meeting will!

take place Sept. 5th whei^

members

will

visit

the .

Windsor Public Library, 850

to send delegates to the area

Ouellette

conference being held in'

Ave.,

Windsor.

Members will meet at the

Windsor on Oct. 23 and 24.
Mrs. Mildred Cline of the
Puce W.I. was honored with

library before 11 a.m. for a

tour followed by tuncheonj'

a life membership in recog

afterwards downtown and a>

short

business

meeting. ♦•t

3 V

•

nition of her service to W.I.

Anyone whp V/Oif^d like to
join us, call Mrs. Wilfred
libby, 735-8508 *vho is in

and the community.
Members of both districts
agreed to support another
Essex County Food Tour

i^arge oftfie meeting under
le leadership Education and

being proposed for Septem-,

lultural »Activitie-<»
Motto - Education means

ber.

veloping the mind
uffing the memory.
. Roll

Call

-

Kelly Kavanagh of the Old-i

castle 4-H Homemaking Clubl

not

Name

a

was

Its 49years since the Ambassador Rebekah Lodge No. 304

Standing: Harriett Reeb, Nellie Hull, Laura Shaw, Helen

;X?anadian woman who has was instituted and members celebrated. They are seated:

'McBeth, Wendy Horn, Theresa Bechard, Maxine Truax,

left her footprints in the Maijorie Sweet, Past District Deputy President; Minnie

Dorothy Reeb, Thelma Hedge, Anne Louise Bechard,
Dorothy Jones, Marion Hicks, Margaret Barnett.

Allen, District Deputy President #20; Beulah Klingbile, Noble

sands of time.

Grand; Rita Maedel, Vice-Grand; and Audrey Russell.

"SKPT, 29, 1978

Oldcastle 4-H
Green Thumbs
On August 4th, we met for
a special meeting. Mrs.
Cathy McCarthy joined us to
The eleven branches of
explain flower arrangements Essex
North
District
and the making of corsages. Women's Institutes held
We extend a very special' : their annual meeting in Puce
thanks to her for coming. We on Wednesday with 78
also extend a great big' members and delegates in
thanks to our leaders Mrs.

attendance.

Kavanagh and Kelly for a. They were honored with a
very interesting and enjoy
vish from Mrs..Sybil Phillips.

president

of

the

Hutton-

in Yorkshire. England. She is

South Annual meetings Mrs.
Kathryn B_ioijdi. home eco-

at

the

Harrow

Research

Centre. During the day we
had a quiz and saw slides
about landscapes. We then
enjoyed a tour around the
grounds and were told how.
they were kept so well. In the

Nov; 10, 19^. I, ESSEX mm PRESS

with

the

Ontario

Ministry of Agriculture and
Food spoke of plans to
organize junior women's
institutes for young women
from 14 years'of age and up.

a sister of Mrs. William
Robertson of the Roseland
Women's Institutes.
At both the Essex North &

able club.

On August 24th, the area
Achievement Day was held

nomist

Mrs.

Biondi

offered

her

organizational skills to start
the junior groups but called
on the present members to
contact persons interested in
' the proposed junior institute.
Members will entertain 90

President Honoured

members of a similar group
from the United States on
June 5 with a tour of Point
Pelee National Park, Cola-

Married - Bruce McLenon

and Ruth Upcott; Jerome

it 1^8°^"-

santi Tropical Greenhouses
and the Essex County Civic

from

the

the

$30j'

Essex;

North district.

;

Officers of North Essexi
District are: President - Mrs.^
Ray Joyce. R.R. 2. Woodsleel
Vice-presidents - Mrs. Wil

fred Libb)". R.R. 2. Teciimshe and Mrs. Wesley Cline,

Essex North W.I. Anntud. . .
Bonville Women's Institute

awarded

bursary

R.R. 2. Maidstone; District

Delegate - Mrs. Ray Joyce;
& Education Centre. •

Mrs. Biondi also reported a
drop in the number of 4-H
Homemaking
clubs
and
members.

The members were urged to
support the Erland Lee
Foundation Fund by Provin
cial Director. Mrs. George
Barr of Chatham. The fund
maintains the home of the

founder of Women's In
stitutes.
"This is our number one

project from the Federated

Alternate - Mrs. Wilfi^dl
Libby; Secretary-Trcasurer
Mrs. Don McKenzie, R.R. 2.

Woodslee; P.R.O. • Mrs.j
Wm. Crowder, R.R. 1,;
Oldcastle; Curator - Mr|.'

Ray Joyce. R.R, 2. Wo6dsl^s

Federation Rep. - Mrs.,
Wesley Cline; Alternate

Mrs. Ray Chevalier. R.R. 4, |
Woodslee; Convenors - Mrs. [
Rogen Greenaway. Agric. & i

Can.

Ind;

Mrs.

Anson j

Tofflemire, Citizenship and;
World Affairs; Mrs. RaJ/f

Women's Institutes in Ont

Chevalier, Edu. & Cult. Act;;

ario and I urge all branches
to support Jt." she said.
She also urged all branches

Consumer Affairs; Resolu-!
tions - Mrs. Wm. Robertson,

afternoon skits and demon

Mrs. Paul Foster, Family &I

Windsor.

strations were presented by;
all clubs. They were all most'
enjoyable and well done.
So

comes

to

a

close

another great 4-H club.

Home Eeonomist

Miss Linda Lantz will be

acting Home Economist for
Kent and Essex Counties :

during Mrs. Kathryn Bio- ;
ndi's maternity leave. Miss i
Lantz is a native of Perth

County. She is a 1977 gra
duate

of

the

College

of

Family and Consumer Stud- ,
ies, University of Guelph. •

She has just completed a ]
term as the 1977-78 Perth

County Dairy Princess. She
has had extensive involve
ment with 4-H Homemaking

Clubs having completed 21

I

ward to working with the 4-H
leaders, members and Wo
men's Institutes over the
next four months. If Linda

n Yorkshire, England, president of her local Women's Institute;

projects. She is looking for

canbe ofany assistance, feel
Mrs. Bruce McLenon of Woodslee was presented a silver
free to get incontact with her engraved tray in recognition of her work as area president of
at the Ontario Ministry of the Women's Institute at the annual convention held in

Agriculture and Food Office

in Chatham or by phoning

Windsor.

Secretary-Treasurer Mrs. Don McKenzie of Woodslee; Mrs. Wilfred Libby, Tecumseh]

President Mrs. Ray Joyce of Woodslee are joined by a visitor Mrs. Sybil Phillip® o|

H HOME

CLUB
-•: n-:-

Home

;-•: V

rv-

•/ /»i Til, ,

I

II

*"i I

I

IN,,

^cKievemevX-t

Dai|S

KENT - TUESDAY, AUGUST 22. 1978
ESSEX - THURSDAY, AUGUST 2^}, 1978
HOME ECONOMICS BRANCH
MRS.

K.

BIONDI

-

HOME ECONOMIST

ONT. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE & FOOD
MR. A.N, WATSON - KENT AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE
MR. LEE WEBER

" ESSEX AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE

PROGRAM - AUGUST 24, 1978
ESSEX COUNTY
OAKLAND -

a skit

'

"Choosing and Preparing Vegetables" - all members
participating
ERIE VIEW - an exhibit

Landscaping Your Home" - Merri Thorpe coimnentating
HARROW #2 - a skit

Planning Your Flower Beds" - all members participating
HARROW #1 - an exhibit

"Flower Arranging for the Home" OLDCASTLE - a skit

Flower Arranging" - all members participating

MAPLE LEAF - an exhibit

"A Well Planned Vegetable Garden" - Terry June Fortin
commentating

MALDEN -

a skit

Iii:5)roving Home Surroundings" - all members participating
INTERMISSION

Comments on skits and exhibits by Mrs. Susan Lindsay
Home Economist, Chatham

'

HONOURABLE MENTION:

16 completed projects - Yvette Long, Harrow #1
- Nancy Farough, Oldcastle
- Kelly Kavanagh, Oldcastle

Presentation of Certificates of Achievement to girls completing
two projects.

Presentation of U-H Homemaking Club spoons to all 4-H members,

leaders and assistant leaders completing the project.
4-H PLEVGE

"T Pledge,

Ml/ Head to dLojxKVi tfUnlung,
Ml/ Homt to QKeateA toyaZty,
My Handi to ZevtgeA ^eAy^tce,
My Health to bette/i ZtvtnQ, ioK my
cZub, my community and my count^u/."

"NEEDLEPOINT" LEADERS' WORKSHOP - August 28 &29, I978
at the Essex County Civic & Education Centre, Essex

Lunchtime milk for today's Achievement Day was supplied by
the Essex County Milk Committee

CERTIFICATES AHD AWARDS

1.

A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT is signed for each club member

upon satisfactory completion of each Homemaking project.
2.

A

HOMEMAKING CLUB TEASPOON is presented to each cluh

member completing the project who attends Achievement
Day, and to each leader and assistant leader who attended
the Training School.

3.
k.

A CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT'is awarded to each club
member completing 2_ U-H Homemaking Club projects.
.
A COUNTY HONOUR CERTIFICATE AND PIN is awarded to each,

-member completing ^ Homemaking"Club projects.
5.

A PROVINCIAL HONOUR CERTIFICATE AND PIN is awarded to

each club member completing 12_ Homemaking Club projects.
6. • 'AN" ADVANCED HONOURS CERTIFICATE AND PIE SERVER'is

presented to each club member completing 3^ ^-H
Homemaking Club projects.

7.

A LEADERSHIP AWARD is presented to U-H leaders on 5,
10 and 15 years of leadership in ^i-H Homemaking Clubs.

NEXT PROJECT - FALL igTS - "NEEDLEPOINT"
Whether you're a traditiohalist' •

' ' -

or an enthusiast of Art" Ulsco

design, versatile
needlepoint skills
allow for freedom of

self expression.
The basic techniques
of canvas work and
instruction in six

different needlepoint
stitches insure that

U-H members achieve
a good understanding
of this art.

UPCOMING PROJECTS: SPRING '79 - "ESSENTIAL EDIBLES"
FALL '79

- ACCESSORIES THE FINAL TOUCH"

mertcan

• rSSKX liREE PRESS

completed for the bus trip to

Essex North District ,

Meadowbrook

AUG.

on

Mon.,

Sept. 18th. Chatham Coach

There will be an executive
and district directors meet

Lines bus will start picking
up passengers at 8:30 a,m. at

ing, Sept. 11 at 1:30 p.m. in

the Recreation Centre, Com
ber and continue to Ruscom

the Agricultural Boardroom,
Essex. Mrs. Ray Joyce,

Church, Woodslee United
Church, 8:55, Essex Sadler's

District President is anxious

to have a good attendance as

Highway Market 9:10 a.m.

there is business to be taken
care of in connection with the
South Western Area Con

and Oldcastle junction, at
Walker Road, formerly Mc-

vention

coming

up

Cords garage at 9:25 a.m.

at

District directors to collect
fare of $17 each from those

.Princeton Motel, Windsor,
Oct. 23 and 24 when Essex

going in their branches or

County Women's Institutes

either take it or send it to
Mrs. Don McKenzie District
treasurer at the Executive

are hosts.

: Final

plans

have

been

meeting. If it is easier to get
Mrs. James Tofflemire, ' ( it to Mrs. W.A. CrvT>j3er^;^
Mrs. W.A. Crowder, Mrs. who is convening the trip,
George Parr, Mrs. Wm. Ro see that ..he gets h by Sept.
bertson and Mrs. Dorothy t ; 11th along with the names so

Skingsley attended the 24th •

that she can take it to the

annual

meeting. It is a Fun Day out

Southwestern Area

Women's Institute convent- i with luncheon at Meadow-

ion at the Princeton Motel on i brook and a shopping spree

Dougall Ave., Windsor, Oct. :

at Oakland Mall. Gentlemen

23rd and 24th. Mrs. Wm. • are welcome to come with us.
Robertson was elected trea- •
surer for the 1978:79 term^ •' 4-H oS&h ASb

Home

I
About 90 members of the Extension Homemakers of
|St. Joseph's and Kalamazoo Counties visited the North Essex
W. L members on Monday. The group toured the Essex
;>County Civic and Education Centre, Colasanti's Tropical
IGreenhouses and Point Pelee Park, then attended a dinner at

^Comber. Seen admiring some of the sculpture at the Civic
^Centre are Jane Richardson, extension home economist; Pat

Annual Rotary Club
of Cottam Horse Show
This Weekend
The Rotary Club of Cottam
will sponsor the 17th Annual
' Horse Show on Sunday, June
11th (rain date June 18th) at
Ridgeview Park, Cottam.
The show? will commence at
9:30 a.m. and the Rotarians

will be assisted throughout
;tiie day by the members of
'the

Cottam

and

Gosfield

.North Fire Department.
Howard Brackell is chair
man of the Horse Show

Balkwill, Ringmaster, Ray
Papineau and the announcer
Greg Balkwill.
Bill Jackson is tn charge of
the parade, which will leave
Trinity Anglican Church

parking lot at 12:30 p.m. led
by the Leamington Drum and
Bugle Corps Band and
proceed down Highway 3,
arriving at Ridgeview Park at
approximately 1 p.m. There
will be cash prizes for the
best float and decorated
Children's entries. Everyone
is invited to participate.
Eddie Gibbs is in charge of

Committee, assisted by Bill
Dawson and Walter MayviUe

Cosgrove

|The show is in co-operation

There will be refreshments,

the

Southern

Ontario

i^abian Horse Association,
judge will be Charier

the food concession and Red

the

barbeque.

hot dogs, hamburgers and a
hamburger plate from mornirg on.

MICHIGAN ^EXCHANGE'gALS
JUNE $th, 1978 AT THE
CIBIC AND EDUCATIONAL

CENTRE, ESSEX, ONT.

Ramsdell. tour chairman and international chairman from ESSEX
Kalamazoo; Marilyn Kelley, chairman of St. Joseph County Mrs. Harold Whittall, R-R-,
Council; Mary Ann Smith, St. Joseph County chairmen ofl. Amherstburg; 1st Vice-

Area 3; Doris Dinda, council chairman of Kalamazoo County,

Mrs. ^Ivan Tre-

'

'

'

^

or;
Secretary-Treasurer
Mrs. Cl.irk Kendrick. R.R.'

'Vhe Women's Institutes
, u j 'District Annual Meetings

,
v
Ben Jensen
has looked

held^recently in Essex

printing. Ross Uvy the.gate

meetings included.

1, Essex; Federated Repre
sentative Mrs. Ray Hunter,
R.R. 2, Essex; Public
Rehiions , Mrs.
Adriaji
Koetsier. 30 Malott Ave..

after the advertismg and County. Program features

ticket sales, publicity and reports from the Districi'

advertising. Marsh Hyatt, Executives and conveners
Gamet Malott, car parking, fairs;
Citizenship and
Jim Fox, park preparation World Affairs; Agriculture
and clean up, Wally May- and Canadian Industries
ville, assisted by all club- and Education & Cultural
members.

Morley Abbott, 38 Church

both of those plus a
;continued involvement in
club work during the summer
imonths and
a
special

Street, Harrow.

isatisfaction when the abun-

Kingsville; Curator Mrs.'

finances. Bill Dawson, parkstanding committees ing for the Horsemen, Family & Consumer Af-

' On May 10. at St.
.Andrew's
Presbyterian:
Church, Puce, the dele-;

<Activities. Mrs. George

following Executive forj

1978-79: Past President!
Mrs.
W.H.
Robertson.

Southwestern Area, ex

This is a day for a family
outing. Children 12 and
under are Emitted free.

plained that the Area
Convention will be held
Oct. 23 and 24, at the
Princeton

Motel,

3032

Dougall Road, Windsor.,

the Harrow Research Station

beginning

nutritional value of fruits and,

R.R. 2, Malditone; Secre-,

tary-Treasurc'j Mrs. DonI
2.:

Woodslee; Federated Rep-i
resentative Mrs. Wesleyi
Biondi reported ^ Cline, R.R. 2 Maidstone;,

thai educational courses •
had been conducted overi

Public Relations Mrs. W.A.j

4-H Homemaking Clubs ati

Crowder, R.R. 1, Oldcastle;;

Achievement Day.

>

the past year for the women i Curator Mrs. Ray Joyce,;
!
and 4-H members of Essex.! R.R. 2, Woodslee.

! AUG, 4, 1978

Essex South District Wo
men's Institute member?:
conducted their 71st Annu

•

I

al Meeting on May 9, 197B, \ The 29th Annual South
St.

Clement's

Parish

Mrs. Percy Lee, 15 Iler
Ave.. Essex; President
4-H Achievement Day is;
an excellent chance for par-;
ents and friends to view the

the

Princeton

wide variety of work done by

a new executive.
President of the

Xounty Achievement

W.I., Mrs. Bruce McLen
on, R.R. 2. Woodslee, will

Day!

p.m. in the Sandwich South

and lunch. Public cordially

Motel.

4-H members. Everyone is
welcome to attend the Essex^

invited.

August 24th is the date of
the
4-H
Garden
Club
Achievement Day at 1:30
p.m. at the Harrow Research

Station. Support the girls.
Leadership Days for 4-H
Needlepoint Course are
August 28 and 29 at the

area

Essex

which is scheduled at 9 a.m.
on Dec. 9th at Essex United; 1preside at the Monday
Church, Essex. 12/1/78 1 eveninir banquet where

the ' Court

the above coyrse»

ispeaker. _

Kavahagh were leaders for

of

County

Building.

Municipal

Leaders

please

take note.

3udge Valerie Kasurak of

Doris Parr & Audrey

Oldcastle W.I.

The Oldcastle W.l. Card
party will be held on

Municipal Building, North
Talbot Road. Good prizes

Windsor. Delegates fromLambton, Kent and Essex:
Counties 'J^'ill participate in

the program which includes
reports.
displays and
speakers and the election of

^

Saturday. Aug. 5th at 8:15

-western Ontario Women's'
Hall, McGregor, Ontario. i Institute Convention will be
hosted by Fssex County on
Results of the election were
October "J^rd and 24th at
"as follows: Past President
at

p.m.

vegetables, cultivation prac-,
tices for vegetables, and
flower arranging. For an
interesting program about'
these and other topics
' related to gardening, join the'

The Home Economist for,
Kent and Essex. Mrs.s

Kathrjn

1:30

theme of this garden project
has included topics such as
landscaping the home, the

Vice-President

R.R.

at

"Home Beautification", the

;Mrs. Wilfred Libby. R.R. 2,
Tecumseh; 2nd Vice-Presi-,
dent Mrs. Wesley Cline,
MacKenzie.

reaped.

afternoon portion of their I
Achievement Day on Thurs
day, Aug. 24th, to be held at

Ray Joyce, R.R. 2. Woods-'
1st

is

:the public to attend thei

Windsor: President Mrs.,

lee;

harvest

'Members and leaders invite:

District meeting elected the;

.Barr, Provincial Board Di-

great fun for all.

•dant

:gates to the Essex Northj

Following the afternoon vector, reviewed the minevents, the local and district
Federa e

firemen will participate in a' Women s Institutes of Onwater barrel fight This is tano
meetmg. Mrs. Bruce
McLenon, President of

a

garden means cultivating the
:perfect rose and admiring
the growth of annual flowers,
trees and evergreen shrub
bery. To the 4-H Homemaking Club members of Essex
County, gardening equals

^r^ci-Vresident
Mrs.
Evert
197^arecte, R.R. 1.
McGreg-

• W.I. District Annuals

is

fruits. For others, a backyard

and Mrs. Ray Joyce, area president of the local Women's P^ -'®^-

Tnctifiite<;
Institutes.

gardening

pleasure for all who enjoy the
flavour and good quality of
the freshest vegetables and

Canadian ^

Citizenship will be the!

•

, Girls past the age of 12
interested in needlepoint are
asked tocontact Mrs. Georee^
Parr at 726-6502.

SOUTHWESTERN AREA WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

ZJwen

tk
nr

ESSEX
COUNTY HOSTESS

THEME:

"THE FAMILY'

STRENGTH OF THE NATION

OCTOBER 23 and 24, 1978
Princeton Motel, Windsor
PHONE: 969-2570

DISTRICTS OF ESSEX NORTH AND SOUTH; KENT EAST AND
WEST; LAMBTON NORTH, CENTRE AND SOUTH

OFFICERS OF SOUTHWESTERN AREA

PAST PRESIDENT

Mrs. Edgar Ellenor, Brigden NON IBO
Phone 864-1231

PRESIDENT

Mrs. Bruce McLenon, R. R. 2, Woodslee NOR IVO
Phone 839-4358

1ST VICE-PRESIDENT .... Mrs. Norman Morwood, R. R. 4, Alvinston NON lAO
Phone 844-2937

2ND VICE-PRESIDENT

Mrs. Finlay McKinlay, Box 539, Forest NON IJO
»

SECRETARY

Phone 873-2597

Mrs. Douglas Gordon, R. R. 1, Chatham N7M 6J1
Phone 354-2215

TREASURER . . Mrs. Wm. H. Robertson, 1255 Croydon Rd., Windsor N9H 1B3
Phone 969-5055

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER . .. Mrs. David Kyle Sr., R. R. 7, Thamesville
NOP 2K0 Phone 692-4646

PROVINCIAL BOARD DIRECTORS

SUB. 24

Mrs. George Barr, 26 Lome Ave., Chatham N7M 1R5

SUB. 25

Mrs. George Fleming, R. R. 2, Wyoming NON ITO

Phone 354-3274
Phone 899-2512

PRESIDENT OF F.W.I.O

Mrs. Clarence Diamond, Box 811,
493 FaJrvieWj New Hambure" WOB 2G0

DIIHGTOH Home leonomics ^nm\\

MisB Molly Mce\ie0

CONYET^KRS OF STANDING COMMITTEES
Agriculture and Canadian Industries

Mrs. Chauncey Malott, R. R. 1. Essex
NOR lEO Phone 839-4381

Citizenship and World Affairs

Education and Cultural Activities

Mrs. Ross Donald, R. R. 3, Petrolia
NON IRO PhonG 845-3549

Mrs. Wm. McKcrracher, R. R. 4, DresdGti
NOP IMO Phone G92-5J15

Pamily and Consumer Affairs

Resolutions

Mrs. Ernoat Dopcncior, R. R. 6, Thamesville
NOP 2K0 Phone 692-3765

Mrs. Edgar Ellenor, Brigden NON IBO
Phone 864-1231

Curator

Mrs. Glenn Kelly, Oak Street, Bothwell NOP ICO
Phone 695-2208

—

F.W.I.O

4-H Homemaking Clubs

DISPLAYS —

Mrs. David Kyle Sr.
Mrs. Kathryn Biondi, Home Economist, Essex and

Kent — Mrs. Maxine Innes Holbrough, Home Economist, Lambton

District Displays —
ESSEX

NEEDLEPOINT

KENT
LAMBTON

Craft Table

NEEDLEPOINT
CONTEMPORARY TAILORING

Mrs. Edgar Ellenor - Mrs. Steve Kwait - Mrs. Ercell Merritt
- Mrs. Gerald Fitzpatrick - Mrs. Fred Rheinhardt

— MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1978 —
PRESIDING —

9:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

Mrs. Bruce McLenon

Registration .50c — District Secretaries.
Reception — Mrs. George Barr, Mrs. George Fleming,
Mrs. Ray Joyce.
Ushers — Mrs. Donald Pettigrew, President Lambton North
Mrs. Harold Whittal, President Essex South
Mrs. Lloyd Smith, President Kent East.
Pianist — Mrs. Ray Joyce.
"Women's Institute Ode. t

Mary Stewart Collect.
Presentation of Flag — Mrs. George Barr.
Welcome — Mr. Bert Weeks, Mayor of Windsor.
President's Address — Mrs. Bi-uce McLenon.

^

In Memoriam.

Minutes of 1977 Convention.

Correspondence.
Business.

Time To Sing.
Mrs. Clarence Diamond — President Federated Women's
Institutes of Ontario.
Roll Call.

Report of Resolutions Convener — Mi*s. Edgar Ellenor.
12:00

LUNCH.

— MONDAY AFTERNOON —
PRESIDING —

1:15

Mrs. Norman Morwood

Time To Sing.

Director of Home Economics Branch — Miss Molly McGhee.

Report from Home Economists —
Mrs. Kathryn Biondi - Mrs. Maxine Innes Holbrough.
Time To Sing.
Food Council — Mrs. George Fleming.

Regional Vice-President — Mrs. George Barr.
Donation For A.C.W.W. Pennies For Friendship.
— BANQUET

6:00 p.m.

Chairman — Mrs. Bruce McLenon.
Toast — "The Queen".
God Save The Queen.

Community Singing — Mrs. Norman Morwood.
Introduction of Speaker — Mrs. Norman Morwood.
Guest Speaker — Judge "Valerie Kasurak,
Judge of Court of Canadian Citizenship.

Courtesy — Mrs. Finlay McKinlay.
0

CANADA.
—

SOCIAL HOUR

Programme Number from Each District.
EVERYONE

WELCOME

— TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1978 —
PRESIDING — Mrs. Finlay McKinlay

VOTING DELEGATES: Two from each District; one from each Branch. Only
voting delegates may vote BUT any W.I. member may
9:30

make a Motion or Second a Motion.
Women's Institute Ode.

Mary Stewart Collect.

Financial Report — Mrs. Wm. H. Robertson.
Auditor's Report — Mrs. Anson Moorhouse.
Roll Call.

Convener Reports — 3 Minutes.

Agriculture and Canadian Industries — Mrs. Chauncey Malott.
Citizenship and World Affairs — Mrs. Ross Donald.
Education and Cultural Activities — Mrs. Wm. McKerracher.

Family and Consumer Affairs — Mrs. Ernest Depencier.
Public Relations — Mrs. David Kyle Sr.
Curator — Mrs. Glenn Kelly.
Time To Sing.

Voting On Resolutions.
12:00

LUNCH.

— TUESDAY AFTERNOON
PRESIDING —

1:15

Mi's. Bnice McLenon

Time To Sing.

Hymn of All Nations.

Repoi*t of Nominating Committee — Mrs. George Fleming.
Section of Officers — Mrs. Clarence Diamond.
New Business.
Invitation For 1979 Convention.

Presentation of Achievement Trophy.

Question Box — Mrs. Clarence Diamond.
Fashion Show — Lambton Districts.

Courtesy Report — Mrs. Harold Whittal, Essex South.
Draw For Prizes — Essex District Presidents.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN

Retire The Flag — Mrs. George Fleming.
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE ODE

A goodly thing it is to meet
In Fi'iendship's circle bright,
Where nothing stains the pleasure sweet
Nor dims the radiant light.
No unkind word our lips shall pass,
No envy sour the mind,
But each shall seek the common weal,
The good of all mankind.
MARY STEWART COLLECT

Keep us 0 Lord from pettiness; let us be large in thought,
in word and deed;
Let us be done with fault finding and leave off self seeking.

May we put away all pretence and meet each other face to face,
without self-pity and without prejudice;

May we never be hasty in judgment and always generous;
Let us take time for all things, make us grow calm, serene, gentle.
Teach us to put into action our better impulses
straight-forward and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize that it is the little things that create
differences, that in the big things of life we are one. •

And may we strive to touch and know the great human heart,
common to us all, and

O Lord God, let us not forget to be kind.

PLOWING MATCH SITE

WALLACEBURG

CHATHAM

gept. 25 - 29, 1979

PLOWING

^MATCH
AA

BLENHEIM
LAKE ERIE

ESSK FRjEEFI^S — Friday. Max 26
.

Essex W.l.

iuyJng ^Ontario' has odvantages

::?®SQR

I elects

m the Essex United Church

parlour on Tues.. May 16th

OCT. 25^1
cers 1978

at 2 p.m. the "Safety Tips"
Roll Call was answered by
fifteen members. Mrs. Lau-

THE WINDSOR STAR, OCT« 24, 1978
By Debbie Golden

_
Delegates
lo the 24th anou-^
retta Price, acting president. '4 Southseslcrn Area Wornchaired the meeting which ',g|^"s Inslilule convention

Star Staff Reporter
Somepeople believe the government should force peopleto
"buy Canadian" by stopping importation of goods already

was opened in the usual W.I. ;elccted Mrs. Norman Morform. Mrs. Pearl Roberts, wood. of Aivinslon, Ont.. as

acting secretary-treasurer
read the April minutes which
were approved as read. Her

The election look place

financial report was given as' during the second day of the
well as her resume of the iwo-day convention, held at
Motel

on

Annual convention held May ' Dougall Road.
9th at McGregor. A motion • • Mrs. Finlay McKinlay, of
was passed that all bills be • f-'orest. Ont., was elected first

paid.

1vice-president and Mrs. Fred

During the business session : Rem^ard. of Highgate. Ont..
a motion was made for the | wsaselectedsecondvice-presiEssex W.l. to disband. After

and are processed here."

Unless the label actually states the goods are produced in
Ontario, they could come from as far awayas Taiwan.
ing importation ofgoods also produced here, Mrs.Liiy Flem
Mrs. Flemingsaid manyconsumersare fooled bysupermar
ing, a member of the Ontario Food Council (OFC), said ket signs advertising Ontario produce and meat. "I saw a sign
; Monday.
in a supermarket advertising fresh Ontario pork, when actual
I• Mrs. Fleming, inWindsor attending the two-day Southwest- ly,it wasimported from the U.S."
'ern Women's Institute (SWI) Convention at the Princeton
This would not be considered false advertising, however,
:Motel on Dougall Road, said ifCanada doesnot import for- becausethere was some Ontario pork in the samebin, shesaid.
;eign goods, othercountries will not accept Canadian exports.
"So, the OFC warns shoppersto read labels carefully. Signs
, "And ifwe can'texport, we can't live," she said.
overhead don't mean a thing sometimes."
in an interview following the SWIdelegates'luncheon, Mrs.
She also pointed out that in some cases, imported meat is
Fleming said the OFC continually expresses concern at the frozen for shipping purposes, then thawed and refrozen at the
;increasing amount of meat and produce being imported to supermarket.

1978-1979 term.

Princeton

"Sometimes the package label willsay the goods are a prod
uct of Ontario, but thai doesn't mean they are produced here.
It means they meet thestandards set down by the government,

produced in thecountry.
But the Canadian government does havea reason for allow

president Tuesday tor the

South Essex W.I. District ;ihc

to makesure they are producedin Ontario, and notjust pack
aged here, she said.

] dept.

a discussion a vote was taken

! Mrs. William Robertson,ot
resulting in favour of dis 1AVuicisor, waselecied treasur-,
banding after 73 years of 1cr. and Mrs. Adrian Koetsier,

iCanada. But itis also aware ofthe important role imports play

In such cases, the consumer should be aware the meat cannot

berefrozen a third time,and must be used almost immediately.
"If they freeze it again, it won't be good. That's why we be
She said, however, Ontario residents should take every
faithful service in the Essex i/of Kingsviile. will serve as ,
lieve
they're better off buying Ontario meat even if it means
^opportunity lo buy Ontario produceand meat.
community.
paying a little extra."
i public relations officer.
"Quite often, imported goods are cheaper. But, we (OFC)
A Spring blossom contest
Mrs. Fleming, a resident of Wyoming, Ont. in Lambton
Mrs. Harl Johnston, of
was won by Mrs. Ruby
Dresden, and Mrs. Allan , feel Ontario produce and meat is of better quality. And it's, County, has been a member of the OFC for two years. She is
Griffin. The mystery prize Jackson, of Blenheim, were i fresher."
also a 30-year member of the SWI, and is currently serving on
in the Canadian economy.

Choppers should che^ labels before buying packagedgoo^s it^oard ofdirectors.,

donated by Mrs. Smithen- -elected auditors.
dorfwas won by Hazel Plant.
Congratulations to Kelly
, IJappy Birthday was suhe to
Kavanagh.
a Grade 13
' Mrs. Carmen McLeod. Mrs.
R. Griffin,
Dutot
and

student

Mrs. Bernice
Mrs.
Delia

High
winner

Warden.

at

School
of

Essex

District

who

is the

the

SlOO

Institute tries to recoup its losses
m

4-H i

: The meeting dosed by bursary donation by Essex
[retiring the flag and singing , North W.I. The bursary is ,
granted annually to a girl
vtiie Roya! Anthem.
Our June Picnic Party willbe with active participation in

held at the church on June '
20th at 2 p.m. AI! present
Essex

W.l.

members

and

past members,, are welcome
to attend our final meeting
together. Mrs. Dutot has
donated the mystery prize
and Mrs. Plant, Mrs. Griffin.
Mrs. McEnteer and Mrs.

Dent arc contest prize
donators for our games.
The hostesses. Mrs. Jennie

Dent and Mrs. Jean McKay
served

a

delicious

lunch.

homeniaking clubs and

Kelly

has

completed

a member of the OldCastle <

Homemaking

"We aren't getting new members. Young married women
generally work now, so they're strapped for time. 1guess they
could make time if they really wan.ted to. but I realize, as do
; The Southwestern Area Women's Institute must begin en- others in our organization, that'if'san:'extremely hard thing to
StarSiaffReporter

:couraging younger women to join the organization, according
: 10 incoming president .Mrs. Sylvia Morwood.

Kelly plans to major m i
Pharmacy at the University |
of Toronto after graduation ;
from Essex High. We wish;
^

Mrs. Sybil Phillips of
Yorkshire. Eng. is the guest
,of her sister and brother-

in-law Mr. and Mrs._Wni.

IWomen's Institute, located in Euphemia Township is m

^ kPRIL 28- 1978

"We stress betterment of family life. We don't bother with
women's liberation, but that's not because our membersdon't

Kvindsor this week attending a two-day Southwestern Area believein it. It'sjustbecauseit's notour majorconcern."

jwomen's Institute conference which began today at the Prmjceton Motel.

She said the Women's Institute is primarily interested in

teaching its members easier and more efficient ways of run-

' Delegates from the more than 80 local Institutes are attend- ningahousehold.
Referring to the tri-county Institute, Mrs. Morwood said "We leach crafts, cooking, child-rearing...those types of
many of its members are elderly, making it difficult for them to things. "There are projects we work on to help people outside
participatefully ingroupfunctions.
of our organization loo, like battered wives and underprivi"Udoesn't mean we're alla bunch ofoldladies, butwearen t leged children," Mrs. Morwood said. "And we sponsor the 4-

Robertson. MAZ 26^1^8

TTffi WIM)SOR

'

Some members are urgingtheir daughters to join.

free to join.

.Ligeof45."

Club. | i Mrs. Morwood. a member of the Aughrim branch oi the

her every success.

do."

"Our organization, which spans the globe, is slowly dying,
•,he said in a telephone interview from her home in Alvinston, Any female 16 or oldercanjoin the Institute. Althoughmost
:Ont. "That'sbecause the majority ofits, members areover the members are from farming communities, urban dwellers are

15

projects. She is a winner of
4-H provincial honours and is

4-H

WINDSOR

Iall that youngany nioreeither."

H clubs in the district. These projects are very important to

; Largely a rural group, the Women's'Institute fully realize
imany'^ orking women are unable to participate in group activ

us."

Sister groups of the Women's Institute exist in many coun

ities because their jobs are time-consuming, Mrs. Morwood tries throughout the world, including the British Isles and

li Happened In t7anada/

France.

Oldcastle W. K.

THE ESSEK KAPiTO, DEC. 5, 1978

id i

The monthly card party will
be held on Sat.^ June 3rd al

8:15 p.m. In the Sandwlcl^
un
UVF

South Mnnicipal Bolidlog^^

North Talbot Road wlth1
Group 1 i|i charge. Good
prizes and lunch. Everyone:
:welcome.

Our June meeting will be
held on Tuesday, June 6th at
7:30 p.m. in the Sandwich
South Mnnicipal Building,
North

Talbot

Road.

Mrs.

W.A. Crowder, ihe curator
will have chaise of the

program. Visitors are always

IS HOT 60MEW1MG
TME FOLLOWtNG VfR^E WA^

welcome.

PRINTED
On 11 ia.(3MTARlO) PACKET
-AW/W BACK {>4 1695*

/

. Oldcastle Branch will be

guests of the Anderdon W.l,
in the Anderdon Municipal
Building on Wednesday^
June 7 at 1:30jp.m.

TdSN %'£ COS'VSe.
!U£Ae

m£AD.

/ F££L A.'/AWfUL

TMTPILLS Mt/ $OUL WlTi^PJ^£AD-

6/}£aT0COTrfP^AWh'.'dMBARElk
I'LL yASISM mUB I CAN

If-

• ®

Th£ coming woman.

riJ£N I'M V£ GOiNO MAN f
t

p

BRIGHT, INFORMATIVE DISPLAY - Summary Day for 'Spotlight on Bread,';

|held November 29 at the Essex United Church Hall, saw many an interesting,!
Ilnformative and bright display set up by various Women's institutes in the county.'

•One such display was presented by the Erie View W.l. Perth County home

leconomist Linda Lantz, centre, substituting for Kathy Biondi who is on leave^

Examines the display with leaders Hermina Koetsier and Nancy Thorpe.
(Staff Photo —B. Park)

THE WINDSOR STMl, SEPT^ 18, 1978

SSPT. 83, 1978*

£ssex NorthDistrict

Ladies Workshop
;^
W. I. Bus Trip
Attention women's organ
] • The bus trip to Meadow- izations of Essex County - a ;

Carefoot

brook Hall Mich., sponsored leaders workshop for the

jntormatior

by Essex North District W.I. course 'Spotlight on Bread
on Sept 18th had 45 on wilt be i-jeld at the Essex

board. Mrs. Ray Joyce, Pres.

United

Church,

Essex

on

and Mrs. W.A. Crowder, Sept. 27j[l -4 p.m.) and Sept.
convener
of
the
tour, 28 (10 a.m. - 4 p.m.) Any
welcomed all aboard. We women's group may send

proceeding to the Hall where bread-making skills.

etc. and stands as a monu

donated

estate

to

the

the

entire

State

of

Michigan to found Oakland
University.
It was opened to the public

eilLibby.apast

in 1971 to be used as a
culture and conference cen
tre and has 100 rooms. We
were
served
a
delidous

ofWindsor.

easy
easy snacks hot from the y^heat
flour produces

HELEN CAREFOOT

i"Cheese & Onion Snacks"

and

keeptoaminimum.

practice. Bread-making is She is also apast director of "With rising costs and deincreasing in popularity and'
County Law Soci_
j r j
our recipes range from the^^'y-John Howard Society creasing grants due to declin-j^

Women s Institute mem-;

prize as the oldest lady on Clothes" and "The Cereal
aboard. They requested that spirations. Encompassed in
she stand up so all could see the drfessmaking course were
her and they all gave her an discussions on clothing cus-

|:lGconomist,

Ontario; recipes. For further info*--;

Ministry of Agriculture &( mation contact Mrs. Kathryn
Food, Essex - telephone; Biondi, Home Economist.

776-7361, or one of the-;ontario Ministry of Agrifollowing leaders: Mrs.^culture and Food. Essex -

Patricia Siefker, 83 Blake telephone 776-7361, orone of
Street, Essex; Mrs. Elizafollowing leaders: Mrs.,

a ot

Lee, aged 82

beth McKim, R.R.

Norman
Morwood, . incoming
^
_
.. ^
.
.1,° the

River; Mrs. Lillian KenWoodslee; Mrs.
nedy, 104 Langtry Street,! ^^ary Anne Alexander, Belle

Naylor aide Road. He

•Essex; Mrs. LaVem Alii- R*ver; Mrs. Lillian Kennedy,
son, South V^oodslee; Mrs.; 104 Langtry Street, Essex;
Bernic'e ^Vincent, R.R. 3,'Mrs. LaVern Allison, South

"^rFrmnv Stre delivered maU and then be-

firm" . Mrs
• n^h off th
the N
Nation
Mrs.
Clarence Diamond

for instruction, members
became better acquainted
with the six cereal grains and

Institutes urged the

bers to open their meetmgs

ful and relaxing of home meals. For recipe tips or
crafts is needlepoint", as fashion expertise, look for

Miss Molly McGhee,

reported by 4-H Homemak- 4.H Homemaking Qub ex-

or of Home

Postmaster
^assistaut
^
^ to

„„aer,the late Howard War-i

Harrow: Mrs. Germaine Mrs. Janette Levergood, R.
succeeded Mr. :Drouilbrd,
!i.R. 1, Woods- 3, Harrow; Mrs. Germaine

lee; Mrs. Linda Root, 2591 Drouillard, <1. 1, Woodslee;
-Chandler Hoad, Windsor; •Mrs. Linda Root, 2591
: Mrs. -luno Skinner, ^Sl-^^andler Road. Windsor;

Warren untU he was pen-:

Eco-iomics

Branch Ontano Ministry ofi^^.^^
Agnculture & Food, com-^^^

ing Club members of Essex hibits at Leamington Fair,

Cottam; Mrs. Helen Ma- Woodslee;
Mrs.
Bemice
lott. R.R. 1, Essex; Mrs. Vincent, R. 3, Cottam; Mrs.
Janette Levergood, R.R. 3. Helen Malott, R. 1, Essex;

ftesK

dent of Federated Womeps

"One of the most delight- ways toutilize them in family

; Front Ri.ail Nortli

ing club meetings and leam-.tSi-. Essex. Bdoyed wife of Percy Ue and
ing stitches such as the
1^" Charles Steed (195^. Dear

and courses to be offered'

dunng the next year. Home

Economists rj^axine

Hoi-

Am- ^rs. JuneSkinner, 751 Front

Tf'
^"",7 Road „North, Amherstburg;
Th^pe, R.R. 2 Kingsville.^^^
^ |

mented on new W^-^hes

-

early September, about 100 iLEE—Lilly Viola. 76years, June2. 1978,
members have been attend- jat the Essex Nursing Home. Late of 15 lle^r

, or Mrs. Elaine HiUier, R.R.

] 4 Woodslee

^

Surviving are a son David. ;

;brough and ^>athy Biondi j grandchildren, David, 3
t i u, k
enacted a st.l. How »<> Doug, Danny and Darrell of; bers from Lambton, Kem
•Complain Effectively " Jud- Burlington; step chUdren, i;
Essex counties gathergeValerie Kasurak, Judge of
c+eed Welland- Wil-*^
^
Princeton Mote.,
(court of Canadian C i t i z e n - t h e i r 29th

Member of Ambassador Re-

ofofficesareasfollows.

sisters

•n

[Hillier. R. 4, Woodslee.

Pearl incoming President com-

Complain
Effectively."
Judge Valerie Kasurak.
Judge of Court of Canadian

Citizenship gave an afterdinner address empha
sizing the significance of
"Being Canadian." Results
of the election of offices are

as follows: Past President,
Mrs. Bruce McLenon, R.R.

Lodge Branch
#304. Ladies'
ine ^nf'bccca
wioe
Royal AuxilliaryCanadian
variety of work done by 4-H Legion, Farm Safety League, President of

President, Mrs. Bruce Mc- Garrison, Dearborn, Mich.; ' mented on the theme ' 'The

Unon, R. 2, Woodslee; Pre-.j^^g. Mabel Addison, Puce; Family - Strength of the

2. Woodslee;
Mrs. Norman

County Achievement

McKinlay, Forest; 2nd Vice- Funeral services were held ilnstitutes urgtd the memPresident, Mrs. Fred R d n - l
open their meet-

Reinhardt,

chance for
friends

to

parents

view

members. Everyone is wel South Essex Women's Institute. Resiing at
come to attend the Essex the Stewart L. Kennedy Funeral Home,

Day 128 Talbot St. N., Essex. Funeral service

which is scheduled at Essex Monday. June 5 at 1 p.m. Rev. Barry
United Church, Essex at 9 Robinson and Rev. Gerald Punter of-

a.m. on December 9th. Top-. f,ciatjng. Interment Greenlawn Memorial

ICS for club presentations Gardens. Ambassador Rebecca Lodgej
range from "Needlepoint - Service Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Visitation afteSj
Past and Present", to "My 7 p.ra. Saturday. '
•, mrfflf f

Favourite Needlepoint Stit
ches" to "How to Block It

Vice-President, Mrs. Fred

Highgate;

hardt, Highgate; Secretary, pungfal Home on Saturday, ings to interested young
Mrs. Douglas Gordon, R. 1,
Barry Robinson officia- women. Miss Molly Mc-

Secretary. Mrs. Douglas
Gordon. R.R. 1, Chatham;

Wm. H. Robertson, Wind-Greenhill Cemetery, Kings- Economics Branch, On-

Treasurer, Mrs. Wm. H.
Robertson, Windsor; Public
Relations Officer, Mrs.

Chatham; Treasurer, Mrs. ting. Interment was
sor; Public Relations Officer,

Right" and "Famous Peoplei as president of Bssex South division 24 Mrs. George Barr
District Won®n*S Institutes* Chatham, and Subdivision
"VVho Needlepoint."

time later.

President,
Morwood,

sident, Mrs. Norman Mor- j^jg. Kathleen Wright, R.R. Nation." Mrs. Clarence R.R. 4, Alvinston; 1st
wood, R. 4, Alvmston; 1st Essex and a brother Dr. [Diamond, President of Vice-President, Mrs. Finlay
Vice-President, Mrs. Finlay
Leg
Qxford, Mich. [Federated Women's McKinlay. Forest:
2nd

in Ghee, Director of Home

Enterprise Lodge,

Ministry of Agricul-

Mr<i T«e
died -while
o^'^ice^"' Board Directors
Kpetsier, •Sub-7.30
Kingheldfollowed
Friday evencommented
Mrs#
I^e axea
irnxie in "--J^^sville;
by a ^ure and Food,
approaches
and
Her husband died a Short

r-. •

Kingsville or Mrs. Elaine

Essex Farmer, Tuesday, November 7, 197g, Page 23

G^elin, BargeUo, , cross,
cashmere and others. Uad- iWtH.am Steed Noelville; Mrs^ Helen
ers provide basic instruction •
No/th Bay; Jam« Steed Essex.,
in «>lour and design, as ^
,ship gave an after-dinner
^ Essex- and' Helen
Convention.
members work on sampler ,
'J'
2" SranJpmnhasi/ine on sie" Over 200 members attend?_ (Mrs. 16Bourque)
of North -^
on
articles, i.e. coasters, pillLs ^^Sister of Mrs.
^ grea-grandch.ldren
Dear I mficance of " ^J"®
step grandchddren
,October 23 andmeeting
24. 1978.
(jlen Stevenson (Pearl),
5 p-eat grandchildren; ^rs, Norman M-rwood,
or waimanpngs
Pigeon Lake. Mich.;
Mrs. Mabel Atkin.' dian. Results ofthe election
ment Day is an excellent

Siefker. 83 Blake

^r. Anne Alexander. Belle ^^sex; Mrs. Beverly Whit-

two-day meeting on Oct.

Using cereal foods as a basis

anything you make it.'' Since I

yummy

rmation contact Mrs.; distribute these and other,
athryn Biondi, Home tasty, .original yeast bread

23rd and 24th, 1978,. Mrs.

ovation by clapping. A most toms, interpreting garment
pleasant outing was had by labels, wardrobe co-ordina
tion and dressmaking skills.
all going on this tour.

County. "It's versatile, ele- August 2 • 5.
gant, practical, whimsical -

on

at the Princeton Motel, in ^ N™, IStt at h.s home on, Essex; Mrs. Lucille Toffle-;s^^^^^ Essex; Mrs. Eliza
Windsor for their 29th An- He' Ave m Town. He had inire, R.R. 2, Essex; Mrs. beth McKim, R. 2, Essex;
nual Area Convention. Over been up town mthe mommg Beverly Whitten, R.R. 1,.• Mrs. Lucille Tofflemire, R. 2,
Woodslee;
Mrs. Mary^ „
k*
n
« wu-*
200 members attended the Deceased was

the tour to the delight ^ all Shelf, have provided in

NOV. 10, 1?78-E?P

t

English Muffins . And

"Spotlight

fcipes. For further in-,: leaders wil demonstrate and

and Essex counties gathered

Stallsworth of Essex who was generally the 4-H projects of
S7 years of age claimed her last year, "Consider Your

4-H Achievement Day

w

^

•and apricot jam. In the

Bread," local leaders willl "Apricot - Maple Baba"
demonstrate and distribute, d"pping in maple syrup and
these and other tasty,:apricot jam. In the course,
original
yeast breadf "Spotlight On Bread", local

cated

bers from Lambton, Kent

Muffins."

the-oven just perfect

course

basics to the more sophisti-i^l'^,,
^he Windsor YM- "ig enrolment, holdmg thef
YW'CA. She has served on line on taxes wilt require care-l

reached the exhibition, arena. Themes
Jennie for club exhibits will vary but

••English

:And last, hot and yummy

1"Apricot - Maple Baba" «hen friends drop by, are
Idripping in maple syrup.
f

tion are a burden which weal)
bear and which we want to-.'

spree before "With a hi-ho, Come to She said "taxes for educa- E.at WestCourt f'lace."
T
Mrs. Crow- the fair!"...and be sure not
fWomen's Institate Conven2A, 1978 EFP
<rf several to miss displays of 4-H
tour guests Homemaking Club work in
1**®"
V Ex-^ostmasterDies.

when the bus
Oldcastle. Mrs.

a

oven, just perfect when package full of nourishment
friends drop by,
are called "Vitamin Bread."

breads
that
are
to ensure ihat;-^
becoming more coramon-^[^®
committee of ful'budgeting
the
real
needs
of
students will|'
luncheon, following a tour of place in Canadian homes.
Children s Ahj Society
the
—
mansion.
We
.
then
and the budget committee for be met."
proceeded to Oakland Mall 4-H Exhibits JUI'Y 28/78 jhe United Way.
She lives at 99 Chatham St.]

for a shopping
heading home.
der disposed
prizes to the

rolls. First it's the moist,
tender texture of "Economical Potato Bread" and
"Basic White Bread - the

nourishment called "Vila- Metric Way". Then, a
min Bread. Quick and combination ofrye and whole

58, apractis-

art. excellence isachieved bv

Potato delicious aroma of freshly

Bread - the Metric Way.'
Then, a combination of rye
and whole v/heat flour
produces a package full of

ment to an age that has gone and as necessary to our'i™o™''y P'-csforever. Built by the Alfred health and well-being today Kloni of the Local Council of
G. Wilson's in the late 20's at as it was hundreds of year^ Women and a director of
a cost of S3,500,000. who in

,tiim

;
s

Bread" and "Basic White baked Kbfticmade bread and

AP"!
"f 'he

ago. Many people think that
Health for Windsor
working with yeast is difficult
Essex County. )s afoundbut like any other creative'l"^ director of the.Family

On(ari(

Ministry ofAgriculture am

ithe moist, teiider texture of''sweeping Essex Coufrty -^e

wiil trv to hold on to that

nutritious and economicar. •'' •

Food office in Essex,

aroma

["Economical

hducuuon in Ward

"" BreaXmrkIng ^one of the

the

delicious

the

freshly baked homemade'"Spomgm un Bread
fbread and .rolls. First it's
It's a sensation ,

Helen Carefoot. incumbent
irustee
forv the Windsor
stopped in Rochester at a two representatives, who will;

we were treated royally by
the staff assigned to us. k is oldest crafts in history, our
a delightful place to visit and "daily bread" is still one of!"
see all the carvings, massive the most important foods in
period furniture, pictures, our diet. It is filling,

contact

^sweeping Essex Counl/i

for board

small Stopping centre before • receive full instruction in

' It's a sensation an(Vit.'s

at 8 D.m.

25. Mrs. George Fleming, R.' V/omen's Institute

2 Wyoming.NOV
— -

3 /na

Convention

t ^'/fo Women's Institute mem-

Adrian Koetsier, Kings

ville;

Board

Directors

-

Economists MaxiP4- IIol-

Subdivision
24,
Mrs.
--Chatham and
George
Subdivision
25,
Mrs.

enacted a skit. "How to

Wyoming.

courses to-be offered

cluring the next year. Home

brough ynd Kaihy Biondi George Fleming, R.R. 2] '

'}

W, L CottvenHon Focuses on 'Family.,.
Women's Institute mem*

fj

era can help change the
curse of history through
heir work to iriprove family
ife, the presidejit of Feder-

j^ted Women's Institutes of
ipntario, Mrs. Clarence Dia-

fnond, told members of the
ikouthwestem area of W.I. at

j^eir 29th annual convention

jlield in Windsor. Mrs. Dia- •

[inond is from New Hamburg.
\ And they can do it by
l>eing well-informed
and

Mrs* W.A.Crowder and Mrs«

^peaking out in the commu
nity and th^ world, she said.

Geo. Parr blowing out the candLel

on their birthday cake^

"In whatever marvels the

earth may yet see, I firmly
believe that Women's Insti-

Itute members, firm, staunch,

land well-informed, are capiftble and worthy to stand at
the speaker's rostrum of the
:community and the world,

Iand help change the course
,frf history for family life only

NEW OFFICERS Officers were elected for the 1979-80 term of the Southwestern Area of
Women's Institutes at their 29th annual convention In Windsor. Mrs. Norman Morwood of

foils because humans fail."
Mrs. Bruce McLenon of

William H. Robertson, Windsor, treasurer, and Mrs. Douglas Gordon of R.R. 1, Chatham,

Woodslee

secretary.

welcomed

the

Alvinston is president; Mrs. Adrian Koetsier of Kingsville, public relations officer; Mrs.

members of the 8 districts.

'

Theme of the two-day con
ference was The Family and
guest speaker, Judge Valerie
Kasurak

of

the

Canadian

Court

of

Citizenship,

Windsor.
Women's

Institutes

and

especially the members who
volunteer as 4-H leaders
were thanked for their work

and financial support by the
director of Home Economics

branch of the Ministry of
agriculture and food, Molly
McGhee of Toronto.

Mrs. Diamond spoke of the
achievements of W.I. in pro
viding educational programs,
raising standards of living,
eating better nutritionally,
being better informed on

jcurrent issues.
She urged

members to

'ladapt their program to their
local needs,

*'Instead

of

being mouse-trapped by tra
dition and custom into think

ing that what we did yest
erday is sufficient."
Kelly Kavanagh of the
Oldcastle 4-H Homemaking
Qub joined approx. 200 4-H
Homemaking club members
from across Ontario at the

University of Guelph campus
on June 20 at supper

"What other organization
has an objective, the devel

opment of the potential of its

"Dimensions" will be dev

discussion groups a special
fitness

program,

a career

Mrs. William Jewell of Sarnia for Sub. 25.

health of its family members,
the record of community ser
vice, and has experienced

Mrs. Gerald Fitzpatrick of
Kingsville as convenor of
citizenship and world affairs

the amazing spread, not o^^

and Mrs. Bruce McLenon of
Woodslee as convenor of
resolutions were two local

through our own country, but
into 300 societies in over 70
countries of the world with a

membership of over 8Vi mil

at noon, Fri.. June 23rd with,

lunch.

23^ 1978

Essex South district W.l.

received the honor plaque for
full attendance of delegates
and for-having the highest
attendance of the 7 districts

although it has only
8
branches. To qualify for the
honor it also had a delegate
at all sessions and full report
from convenors.
The 1979 convention will

members among six conven

be held in Kent County on

ors, appointed.

Oct. 22 and 23.

lion", she asked.
"Women's Institutes most

OLDCASUE Wcl. - OCT. 20, 1978 - E.F.Po

continue to awaken public
awareness, must never lose

sight of values and stand- <
ards, must engage in sti
mulating, exciting, creative ~
activities that will keep us
thinking, working, experi
menting, and experiencing,"
Mrs. Diamond said.

Suggested study courses!
on The Family were given byElinor

Wilson,

board director

alternate

sub 24, of

The monthly meeting was held at the home of Mrs,

George Parr with Mrso James Tofflemlre pres Iding over
the business. Branch plans were completed for the
Southwestern Area Convention being held at the Princeton
Motel on Oct. 23Ed. and 24.th with registration at 9.00

Guest speaker at the banquet, Monday, Oct. 23rd at

6.00 p.m# will be Judge Valerie Kasurak, Court of Can.
Citizenship, Windslr#

Kent Centre. She told the

members there were no pre-'
determined programs and

Essex County Women *s Institutes are hostesses this

suggested they study all as-i
pects of family life including.^

year.

disaster, grief, change, &si
well as fun and fellowship. ;

course "Spotlight on Bread" by the Maidstone Branch at

The branches of*8 districts in southwestern area donat

at 9 a.m«

past year, according to the,

Following business a Social Hour was enjoyed when
Mrs. Wilfred Libby and Mrs, Parr served a lovely birthday
lunch to celebrate the Branch's 28th, also Mrs. Parr's

pressure, break-up, troubl^,'

report given by Mrs. WiUiamj'
Robertson of Windsor. It was

Members of Oldcastle Branch are invited to take the

the home of mrs. Anson Tbfflemire, on tlies., Octo 31st

distributed in scholarships,

and Jtrs» W. A* Crowder^s birthdays. A luscious decorated
birthday cake complete with candles was enjoyed. The
table was lovely centered with a floral arrangement©

tion, to historical societies,

Mrs. Ray Kavanagh was a special guestp

paneU campus tour and grants to libraries, funds for
much more. A banquet is'
planned for June 22nd and music and school competi
the conference will conclude

rge Fleming of Wyoming and

members, the nutrition and

followed by a get acquainted
ed a total of $48,654 for'
social evening. The theme community projects in ttre'

eloped by guest speaker,

Mrs. Qarence Wilson, Chat
ham for Sub. 24; Mrs. Geo

the handicapped, hospitals,,
4-H clubs, a

pennies-for-:

firiendship fund of the asso
ciated Country Women of the
World, child - sponsoring
programs and UNESCO.
Officers for 1979 - 80 term

are: President, Mrs. Norman
Morwood of Alvinston; Vicepresidents, Mrs. Finlay Mc-

Kinlay of Forest and Mrs.
Fred Reinhardt of Highgate;
Secretary, Mrs. Douglas
Gordon of Chatham; Trea

surer, Mrs. William H. Ro
bertson of Windsor; Public
Relations,
Mrs.
Adrian

Koetsier of Kingsville. The

provincial board directorsare
Mrs. George Barr, Chatham,

Card players please take notice, due to circumstances
beyond our control, the date of our next card party has be
been changed to Saturday, Nov. Uth at 8ol5 in the
Sandwich South fiimicipal Building,

lunch are provided.

Good .prizes and

Everyone welcomeo

25"^.

^15!%. f495^^

I^IWSSEX.

1

mss-

Retirees Open Reruwated Club Rooms •

ymm, dec. 5

W. I. Dessert

1978

Luncheon and Tea
Essex North District W.I;

Is sponsoring a Dessert Lun
cheon and Tea on Wednes

day, Nov. 15th at 1 p.m. in
:Essex United Church Hall.

Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Dolores Shadd of Merlin who
will talk and show slides on

her trip this past summer to
the

A.C.W.W.

Triennial

Conference held in Kenya,
Africa.

Receiving the guests will
be Mrs. Ray Joyce, President
and- Mrs. Wilfred Libby,
Vice-President. Registration
• Mrs. J. H. Wilcox; Con
tribution Basket • Mrs. Don

MacKenzie; Decorating tab
les - Comber and. Windfall

branches; Tea and Coffee Puce, Good Luck and Ruscom;' Desserts-. Maidstone,
Roseland and

Woodslee;

Qean-Up - Maple Leaf, Good
Neighbour and Oldcastle; .
Kitchen

Convener

-

Mrs.'

Marg McCreight; Purchas-'
Ang - Mrs. Bruce McLenon;
Publicity Chairman - Mrs.
W.A. Crowder.

iSmdially opened Tuesday when President Roger Purvis cut

Each branch to be respon
sible for 15 servings of
The Retirees Club first held its meetings with 30 desserts. A special invitation
members in St. Paul's Anglican Church, then moved to the is extended to Essex South

(•ffie

Kinsmen Fieldhouse. They nowhave use of the lower floor of District W.L and the public

IS

The remodelled club rooms of the Essex Retirees were
ribbon, assisted by Mayor Wilber Brett and Louise

.Ma3rville. Windsor field representative'of^e New Horizons
program of NationalHeahft and Welfare,' wTiile Violet Soroka
aii4 Connie Dishman held it. Among the guests who brought
greetings as well as Mayor Brett, were Dick Ruston M.P.P.,
and Walt Chmiel of the Ministry of Social Services. About

the Essex Culture and Recreation Centre which they have is invited. Admission $1.50.
fitted with kitchen facilities, craft and games rooms for almost Proceeds to be given to South
200 membei^.

The work was done under a New Horizons

grant. Mrs. Connie Dishman pours for the guests.
centre is open 9 to 5, Monday to Friday,

Western Area toward con

The vention expenses.
Mrs.

OF OIDCASU?: W.I. ArffiiroED VTOOSIEE o

Kathryn

Bionai,'

Home Economist for

Kent:

and Essex counties for the

Ontario Ministry of Agricul-"
Woodslee W.l.
Celebrates 75 th

Annlversaiy
Woodslee Women's Insti

their congratulations to our
Branch and wished us con
tinued success in our work.
Mrs. W. Wallace read the

paper which Mrs. Roy Alli

When it began, and some of
the unique mail boxes they
used in the beginning of post
offices, etc. in Essex County.
Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Hook

er, and Mrs. Ebbinghaus,

tute celebrated the 75th An

son had read at our 50th

niversary of their Branch in

our life members, were un

anniversary. This reviewed
the different things we had

able to attend, and we really

the Union Hall on Wed., Oct.
18th, 1978The Hall was decorated in

a Fall Motif prepared by
Mrs. Chas. Taylor and Mrs.

Lloyd Dewhirst. A lovely de
corated birthday cake was on
the head table. On each side
was a vase of fall flowers and

birthday cards of good wish-

es were also displayed.

At I p.m. a Smorgasbord

Luncheon was served.

participated in through those
years. We have been in the
Union Hall since 1924 and

appreciate the townships let
ting us use it.
Our guest speaker was
Mrs. Ray Joyce. Her paper
was on the mail in Canada.

.„ ^

^ .

-lo /oo

Glenna

Roath

dis

making Club,

Needlepoint",

A L
. r , ffall
,1 day
j
This
will *bej
A
beautiful
con- larship Award.
i
j
, .
,
,.
-an annual award presented
tributed to make this a day to
to a person in graduate stu
remember, and we shall look
dies

meetings and also the Home

Achievement Day

to

Ray Joyce, Essex North Dis

Church in .Essex. Linda Lantz morning in Essex.

and Secretary from each
Branch in the district. Mrs.
Maude Sadler and
Mrs.
Ruby Griffm, former mem
bers of Woodslee W.l. were
also in attendance.
Mrs. J.H. Wilcox cut our
, birthday cake.
Mrs. Ross Johnston wel

to 136°F.

Agriscope 12/8/78
Farm people are invited to

We were sorry our

^Sident. Mrs. Raymond

County Civic and Education

Five girls received county Centre,'Essex beginning at 7

honours. They were Dawn

Hermina and Barbara Manley of Har- pamiers Union and-

Ron

Koetsier, 30 Malott Ave., row 4-i^ Club #1.
White. Ontario Federation of
Kingsville, was presented Mrs. Hermina Koetsier of
The program
with a 5 year 4-H leader's Kingsville was awarded the 5 will also include Gerry Long,
certificate by Mrs. Harold year pin for 4-H leadership. London, a well known fruit
. .

_

Chevalier was unable to at- Institutes.

_

.

County

Women'
s
Honors

tend on account.of illness, were
presented to
Fields, R. 3, Essex,

Dawn

Mar-;
garet Bailey, R. I, Amherst-i

The fall project "Spotlight' and livestock producer.

on Bread" was demonstrated

mainly by skits, with only

There will be an opportu^

^ o„Htpnce to par-

three clubs presenting exhi- mty for th
questions.
bits.
2 of this special
Phyllis Coulter
of.WheatThe progf^
,,
..

. ^ during

t)e auc
bnrg, Louise 3arrette, R. 2, ey reported her part.cpat,on taping will
-;„as-New
• Year's
p®
Virlfv
D
1
n
the
4-H
conference
heldin
the
Essex,
Laaer R. 3,;
. jjpc 22, 1978 'period
^
Harrow, and Barb Manley,.
L -'
fjbrth ESS6X W«I#
17 Erie Street North, Harrow!

for completlna six projects

Economics,

Home Economics Educa-

a.m. Everyone is welcome
to attend this Achievement

Day to'^view the girls' work
and to see the exhibits,'
demonsCrations

and

skits

that everyone has worked
hard to put on. The next
project is "Essential Edi

bles." The project will deal
with menu planning, nutri
tion and metric cooking.
Leader workshops will be
held at the end of January.
Clubs will be forming early
in February, 1979. Plan'
now to participate in a club
in your community.
Helpful Hints

58
Miss Lind??^^Home-

Economist, Ontario Ministry'
of Agriculture and FoodJ

ing helpful hints. To make a
stubborn zipper work easier
run a lead pencil up and
down the closed zipper. The,
graphite acts as a lubricant.
Try torn syrup in place of
molasses for lighter bran'
muffins; roll raisins in flour!
before stirring them into a-

cake to prevent them fromi
going to the bottom; to
!prevent meringue on pies
•from shrinking, spread the
meringue over the filling so,

tion. Mrs. Biondi has been

that it touches the sides of

taking a number of courses

the pastry all around the,
edge, bake 15 to 20 minutes

from Mount St. Vincent Uni

versity, affiliated with the
Dalhousie'*University in Hal

in a slow oven (225).

To!

prevent the bottom pie crust •
from
becoming
soggy,
grease pie pans with butter.

tired two years ago after
being director of the Home

The crust will be soft and ^

Economics

vegetables at. their • peak
(longer, don't wash them

Branch

of

the

flaky, to keep fruits and

Ontario Ministry of Agricul
ture and Food for twenty
years. Congratulations are

until just before
using.
;Moisture left on promotes

also in order to Mrs. Biondi

Imold and rot.

and husband Peter who now
have their first child, a

daughter named Petra Elise,
born on November 14th.

demonstrations, and exhibits Club #2, Louise Barrette of i^g Blake Sanford. Kingsville
were presented by the club Maple Leaf 4-H, Vicky Lucier representing the National

comed the guests and mem Whittall, District President
bers.

Dec. I4th. This will

place at the Essex]

charge of the morning's acti- Fields of Essex North 4-H,
Caldwell,
CBET,
vities. A number of skits, Margaret Bailey of Maiden vvindsor. will be interviewmembers. Mis.

Home

ifax, Nova Scotia in recent
perature in the shade soared years. Mrs. McKercher re

.„
, .
a special filmuig of the teleEleven '♦"H
clubs
from
^g^iscope on'

9th, 1978atthc Essex United achievement day on Saturday

Home Economist for Kent
trict President, the President and Essex Counties was in

^carry or. Institute work;

slee in 1903.

Our guests were Mrs. was held 6n Saturday, Dec. Essex County held their fall

Bruce McLenon, Southwest
ern Area President and Mrs.

in

forward to younger members leading to a Masters Degree

broidered quilt her mother,
People must have been pret
Mrs. Ebbinghaus had made
after she was 80 years old.. ty thirsty on September 13,
1922 in Libya when the tem
Also on display were pro

Homemaking Clubs
' •»""Essex
Presentations
County's 12/22
Ach^^
ment Day for [he 4-H Home-

the Helen McKercher Scho-

Book.

played a beautiful hand em

grammes of our monthly

has been!

& Xlbiintry Magazines, and named the first recipient of
the Tweedsmuir
History

which was began in Wood

missed having them.
Mrs.

ture and Food,

1978 at the Essex United
Church Hall in Essex "at 9

Chatham, offers the follow^

.;Congratulations ^ /22 /78

200 attended the afternoon ceremony.

Summary Day
Achievement Day for the
4-H Homemaking Clubs,
"Needlepoint" will be held,
on Saturday, December 9,

Oldcastle W. I.
The Oldcastle W.l. Card/.

Party, Saturday evening, atj

8:15 p.m. at the Sandwich |
South Municipal Building,cj
North Talbot Road. The pub
lic is cordially invited to come

and enjoy an evening with
us. Food and prizes.
Oldcastle Women's Insti

tute meeting will be held on
. Tues., Dec. 5th at 7:30 p.m.
, at the home of Mrs. Dorothy
Croft: Motto - Where Charity
and love are, there is God.

Roll Call - Bring or tell of a
, special Christmas decoration

vou ha^tmade. Hostess -Pof"

lunch, Oldcastle assist^^ DKC. 1, I978

I
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Struggling AfHcan Countries

^

IIB |

"-r.

^

—

- 'interest In Food Clusses Grows . . .

Need Support...
Mozambique will succeed

in building their independ;^nce in the opinion of Deloles Shadd or North Buxton
Who was the delegate for the
National Farmer's

Union

with the Associated Country
Women

of

i he

World

in

South Airica.

She was sp< (king to mem

J

bers of the Nnrtii Essex Dist

rict Women's in^^itutes with

a pictorial travelogue.

Although the only school
,in many villages is a black
board and stick under a tree,
Mrs. Shadd said the leaders,

w

all of whom are youthful, are
attempting to teach
the
masses and, everyone is

being treated alike.
At Maputo, the colonial
people (Mrs. Shadd's term
for those in power) attempt
ed to destroy a factory. ITie
women of Maputo restored
; the building and now 1700
women are employed there.
Although there Is provision
for the care of babies and

young children, conditions
are deplorable, she said, not
only because of poverty, but
because needs are not avail
able.

"We wanted to buy net-

' ting to keep the flies off the
ibabies, but where would you
buy it," she stated.

Delores Shadd, who toured Africa with the ACWW as a

representative ofthe National Farmers* Union, displays dress
maierial to Mrs. Ray Joyce of the North Essex District
Women's Institute.

:

They spoke French and
The assistant minister of
agriculture in Mozambique is none of us could. They
a

woman and women hold

ofBce in all levels of gov
ernment.

She sees no reason why.

asked, aren't you bilingual?:

Aren't you worried? They
^speak two languages and
three dialects and know more

blacks and whites can't live about our country than we

together if the African na

do. They were befuddled by

tives were allowed freedom these Canadians who didn't
know a word of French."
and given education.
Mrs. Shadd was disturbed
"It is the youth that have

said they'll die to be free. by the amount of farm mach
There'll be bloodshed. 1 see inery sitting idle because
no way out of it," she pre- there are no parts available
. dieted.
Mrs.

for repairs, particularly trac

Shadd

condemned

the Smith regime of apart
heid and said we do not get a
true

account

in

tors.

Tractors still are being
sent - there were 85 new

Canadian Massey Fergusons in Mo

newspapers.

Mozambique now

zambique.
The luxury of the Colonial
has

freedom but it is a buffer homes, now deserted after
country between
British the owners fled, amazed
Mrs. Shadd. The tour mem
bers were entertained in one
African countries.
Fear stalked the
tour of the homes.
She said mothers
are
members on their tour, when

possessions and the south

fighter planes covered an adopting bottle feeding for
their babies, influenced by
open plain area.
advertising of such compan

"There was no place we
could hide, we couldn't get
under the bus. What upset
us, we could have been killed
by Canadian arms from pla
nes fueled by oil and gas

sterilize

supplied by England."

babies are dying." she said.

ies as Neilsons, that tells
them of its benefits.
"But no one tells them

they must boil the water, or
the

bottles,

and

• —,

---TJ'

Essex Retirees Social ^
Octo 20 Club 1978 '
PPXSS

The Essex Retirees aocial i
Club Pot Luck Luncheon and

Card Party on Tuesday last
was

well

attended.

The

meeting was at the Essex
Cultural and
Rccreation !
School.)

he Ruscom W. I. display with home economist Linda Lantz.

, Chairman Roger Purvis,

iParticipation in the gov-

welcomed the members and •'

rnment-sponsored cooking
W craft training by groups

guests. Mrs. Alex Hender.son led in singing "Grace'!accompanied by Jim Peckett.;

Si Fol'ov/ing luncheon. Wilf

gallon, of Windsor, wel^

'-^remembered member of the

iSons of the Saddle Group,
led the singsong accompan
ied by Jim Peckett.
':4
Plans

for

the

opening of the
Centre on Oct.

Official

Drop In
17th were

finalized. The jelection of
officers took place. The slate
fif officers

for

1978-79

•

'Chairman, Roger Purvis; 1st
-^ice Chairman. Joe Render-'
son;

2nd

Vice

Chairman,

ChrisTulett; Secretary, Isa-

Some mothers, not able to

ponding Secretary, Ivy Ham-

tries of saying they will not

weakened formula or colour
ed water.
Members of the Women's

doing business "under the

mum of S500 that would be

trade with South Africa while Institute are raising a mini*
matched by Oxfam to assist
t^ble".
The tour was allowed into the countries struggling to
Tanzania by special permiss make their independence vi^
ion.

Mrs. Shadd said the peo

able..

mQNb( - Pflte?

Biondl »re c'eased to wt.oyn#.
ple there asked questions 1Artamsl
Of 0*

««tra EHse. iwrn at Public Generffi
about Canada about which IKspltal,
OTiftwm, on Nov. >4,^
m Prwjtf grandoareofsareMrC;
none of the tour members 'r^rgina
Btondi, Sodborv. andMr.atfe
S.Adams,OemW.
. t»|
were well enough informed

to answer.

Mrs. Elaine Hillier, chairman of the Summary Day Program on "Spotlight on Bread"
lid member of the Ruscom Women's Institute discussses the merits of a loaf of bread from

going on in those countries," understand, give their babies
Mrs. Shadd said. She accus
ed the Commonwealth coun

press, DECo 8, 1978

Centre (former Sun Parlour^

p:belle Dumouchelle; Corres

"We don't know what is

THF: ESSFOC

Hilton; Treasurer, Frances
'Tulett;
Ass't
Treasurer,
Eunice Henderson. Board of-

iDifectors - Harry Pettapiece,^
Janet and Don Johnson,''
Thelma and Ted Wilcox,

Jean Thompson, Annie Hyatt.
Ivan Soroka, Marshall Hyatt,
Doris Hyatt. Iris Henderson,
Susan l^clair.

Iher than Women's Insti-

ttes is growing in Essex
bunty.
Of the 15 groups studying
jollight on Bread, 9 were
fomen's

Institutes.

Al-

lough ihc programs, spon>rcd by the home economics

About two

months

after

the original training session,
all who benefitted from the
demonstration and instruct

ions attend a summary day
when the products of the
project, breads in this case,
are displayed and reports
given. Unfortunately
few

participants other than Wo
men's Institute members at

ranch of the ministry of

tended Spotlight on Bread

^iculture and food, are

Summary Day.

sen to any type of assolation, it is only in the last
vo or three years that other
roups have joined Women's

istitute;: in taking advantge of them.
To participate, an associa|on sends at least one memer, preferrably two, to a

Linda Lantz, home econo

mist in chargc for Essex
County while Mrs. Kathryn
Biondi is on maternity leave,
received the leader's reports.
Breads of all countries,
cheese bread, onion bread,

jainlng day when home eco-

rolls, vitamin breads - all
kinds, were sampled at a
yeast bread buffet. Members

pmist instruct them

in

of the Colchester Women's

[hatever project is offered,
here are usually two proScts each year. These memprs then pass on the in-

Institute, provided tea; of

supplied by Maidstone W.I.;

eir association and in some

com W.I. chaired the sum-

[ructions and information to
;es to other groups.

Elford W.I., the coffee, and

the cups and napkins were
Mrs. Elaine Hillier of Rus-'

hiary day with Mrs. Hermina

Koetsicr and Mrs. Nancy
Thorpe of Erie View W.I. and
Mrs. Helen Malott of Cottam
W.I. as committee members.
Bread cannot be baked in

microwave ovens, the 70 who

attended were told by Miss
Lantz during a question per
iod.

The growing trend among
young housewives to do their
own preparation brought a
request for more cooking de
monstrations. Miss
Lantz
advised the home economist

will come to meetings of an
association to speak on a i
topic of their choice. To have
more demonstrations spon-t
sored through the home eco-s
nomists, requests should bea

presented directly tojthemj
she said.,
'

&pm

the ESSEX mm: press, jatj. 5/79

were Grace's Specialty...

9

OLDCASTLE
The Oldcastle Women's
Institute have discontinued

their card parties for Feb

and constant baking. Or so

ruary and March. (
The Oldcastle W. L will

she thinks.

"I'll miss my customers

imeet in Sandwich S. Town

and the visits." she said as

ship hall on Tues., Feb. 6th

she thought of the advant
ages of being free to travel

at 7:30 p.m. The Safety con
venor, Dorothy Croft will be

and visit friends with her
husband Orville, who retired

in charge of meeting.

last summer from his job at
the Essex Farmers feed mill.

J957

after

the

Oldcastle W. I.

jtheir monthly Card Party on
|Sat., Jan. 6th at 8:15 p.m. in

\\13WVV.V

;the Sandwich South Munici-

ipal Building, North Talbot
Road. Good prizes and lunch,

a little girl from

her.

•

Oldcasde W.I. will sponsor'

Steed

Brothers purchased the ser

muffins,

and served daily, attracted
all the customers she could

handle at her seven-space
counter and table for three,
in the corner. Those and the

coffee, freshly ground and
brewed on order.

Grace said goodbye to it all
Friday night. She has had

Engagemeifi^

Is'

Announced

more

j

Business has been good;
except for one year when the
increases in prices of gro
ceries caught her unprepar
ed.

"I didn't raise my prices
enough that year," she re
called.

In recent years, Grace cut
her workdays to four and
Thelma Piper manned the
counter on Wednesday and
Saturday. Either one of them
was on the job at 7:30 in the
morning until 5 at night.
When she began operating
the lunch counter, its prox
imity to the Stokely Van
Camp canning
factory,
brought steady customers
and an influx during the
summer canning season that'

hire helpers. Among them^.

•or

more

" Jan. 5, 1979

Grace became the proprie-i
tor at Grace's Lunch In July!
of

vice station and asked her to
run the lunch counter be

iEveryone welcome.

house. At first she worked

Baking has always been a

as

me."

Grace. The pies,

pjes served by Grace have

Few passersby would ever

ever

cause of her good reputation
as a cook for her boarding<
every day at the counter, did
the baking at home and kept
the boarders.

creative interest for Grace
since she learned her skills

1979 - Laura Ibfflemire's kitchen.

Sometime around Laura*3 birthday, ?teb.

26th this picture of an Oldcastle VT.I,

i

; The January meeting will'
be'held on Tuesday, Jan. 9th
•at 7:3d p.m. in the Sandwich

iSouth Municipal Building,
charge of the program and;

Lottie O'Brien, Violejy Ubby, Beatrice

North -Talbot Road. Mrs.
Bessie Putman will be in

meeting was held, ^om L.-H, in front-

Mrs. Leslie O'Brien will be
mother.
|
St.
Louis,
Back!
Myrtle
Crowder,
Dorothy
hostess. Visitors are always
"I always liked to bake."j Croft, Laura Tbf.'O.eniire, president.
welcome.
^

she said. "It came natural to[
Her bran muffins were her

best sellers, for breakfast,
the 10 a.m. break, and for
lunch.

Grace McDoweH serves a piece of her cream pie.
Homemade muffins and notice it but that didn't worry
and tarts she baked at home

made the tunch counter in
the Essex Texaco station a

favourite spot for the hungry
for the last 21 years.
A small sign on the front of
Ward Steed Texaco service
station on Talbot Street is the

,only indication of the home-.
' made treats offered there by
I'Grace McDowell.

enough of the ten-hour days^

jpood For ^ends •. /-in/art

2, 1979

When friends gerwgettier i

for good times, food is a!-'
ways part of the fun.

entertaining

made it necessary for her to'

frustration than fun for you -

was her sister, Ina Toffle-;

participation? If so you may
need some of the new partyfeod ideas in "Food For

preparation

thai

the number of truckers who

stressed throughout the pro

mire, Eileen Rounding and
Margaret Neal.
Shortly after the factory
closed, the #3 highway by
pass was opened. That cut

conservation

Friends."

Entertaining with energy
in mind

is

lunch.
Some of her customers
came for those muffins and

determine the cost of energy
used by various small appli

stopped for breakfast

ject. Members learn how to
ances in making the mou(hwafering recipes. They alsp

steady customers, 36

poitant features of each ap»;
So, for good eating, learni^;
in "Food

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Armstrong, R. R. 1, Ruscom,
announce the engagement of

R. R. 3, Maidstone, son of'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G.,

more,

or'

made certain

"0RP)4A TREPANlER, R.R. 1, Essex

?EB. 27, 1979

IvIEMBER 0
QDTTAM

things than their husbands because of

ESSKX FART.5KR
mS, r^PANIER

Mrs, Trepanier, president of the Essex
Farm Safety Association, said farm safety
was promoted more through the wives than
anyone else. "They are more aware and
careful. Women are more alert to these

instinct." Mrs. Trepanier said more safety
posters could possibly be hung in
supermarkets and hardware stores.
"They'd be noticed more if one was
standing in line. Safety posters should be
everywhere. Safety just isn't something
confined to producers. There are consumers
who visit farms on occasion (particularly
pick-your-own operations). They should be
more aware of what can happen on the
fium, especially when young children are
present." The county president also said
safely was coming into the farm through
young children who participate in safety
poster contests. "Last year, more than 200
poster.'' were entered. Through this contest,

BRANCH ^

400-600 otiier people (parents) became
farm saf-?tv.

The Essex Farmer asks . . •

BHS ESSKX FARI.1ER, TOHTARY 13, 1979

"What is the most rewarding
f.

aspect of being a 4-H

or

pies throughout the 21 years
Grace baked .thetn.
Her;

become familiar with the in|pliance.

ing. and fun besides,

;ji5volved

Fot., their daughter, Carol Susan,:
to James Anthony Hergott/i

Friends."

Any interested adult can
ihe a leader or assistant
leader, but he or she must

Hergott. The marriage will
take place at St. Mary's
Church, Maidstone at 4 p.m. •

attend the entire workshop.'
The Essex County Leaden
ers' Worshops are scheduled

she

Homemaking Club Leader?"
AUDREY WAS BOW SENIOR
AM K)R OLDCASUE
W.I. SE7ERAL
DURING THB 197Q*S.
mR DAirrrHTER KELLY 7/^ AJl^^NOra ESS^DISTHICT

won't forget them by pre
senting her with a copper tea
kettle for her cupboard shelf.

SCHOLARSHIP WHNER IN 1978
AUDREY

KAVANAGH,

R.R.

1,

Oldcastle -- The most rewarding aspect

She won't need to save her

of being a 4-H Homemaking Club leader,
explains this second year leader, is the
enjoyment gained from such a program.
"One experiences personal satisfaction
from helping others, seeing the girls who
lake pan worii and learn logether." This
Sandwich South Township leader, who

coins to fill it; they even
included the money Inside it.
Veronica Rabishaw of Es-;

sex took over on Tuesday^
morning.

on February 10th, 1979.

for January 23 and 24, 1980^,'
30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at th^

attended the recent 4-H Homemaking

Carol was a ii-H Leader for Oldcasl»

Essex United Church, Essex|

1979-80.

For further information con|

tact the Ontario Ministry o|
Agriculture and Food Offic^

-

46 Fox St., Essex, tele^
nlimiie:-77j6=aZ36ifh«^

Club workshop, said the program taught
the rural yimth of today new skills,
updated old ones and promoted
co-operation among those participating.
"It's not only a learning process for the
girls but for leaders as well. Both parties
gain invaluable experience. 1 just find it
rewarding working with the young girls
of today."

1979

PROGRAM

1980

OLDCASILE TONM'S INSHTUTE
NORTH ESSEX DISTRICT

Organized October 3rd, 1950

Founded Ontario 1897

"You
hrre tangible wealth untold
Caskets of jewels and coffers of gold.
Richer than I, you can never be
For I had a mother v4io read to me,"

Meetings held the 1st Wednesday of the
month at seven-thirty p.m.

Sandwich South Municipal Building
Norlh

Talbot Road

VISITORS WELCOME

OPENING ODE

A gdodly thing it is to meet

In friendsftp's circle bright,
Where noljiing stains the pleasure sweet
or dims the radiant l^ht.

No unkind word our lips^all pass.
No envy sour the. mind.
But each shall seek the common weal.
The good of all mankind.

WMEN'S IHSTITUTE CiRACE

We thank Ihee Father for Thy care.
Food, friends and kindliness we share.

May we forever mindful be.
Of Home and Country and of Thee,

MARY STEWART COLLECT

Keep us, 0 Lord, from pettiness; let us be
large in thought, word, and deedj
Let us be done with fault finding and
leave off self seekingj
May we put away all pretaice and meet each

other face to face, without self pity
and without pre judioe j
May we never be hasty in judgement and
always generous;
Let us take time for all things, make us

grow calm, serene and gentle,
Tteach us to put into action our better
impulses, strai^tforward and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize that it is the
little things that create differences;
that in the big things of life we are
one;

And may we strive to touch and know the

great human heart common to us all, and
0 Lord, God, let us not forget to be kind.

September $1fa, 1979
MOTTO: Cultivation does as much for tfie
soul, as it dbes -for the soil,
ROLL CALL: Something you have acconplished
l^t year,
THEME: Agriculture & Can, Industries
Mrs. W.J, Eutman
HOSTESS:

Lunch out

October 3rdj 1979

IIOTTO:

Changes are good, the unused mind

• like the unused attic gets cobwebs,
ROLL CALL: Whicb has more influence on a

childs upbringing Home, Sdaool or Church,

IHIME. Educat ion. C"" •
HOSTESS:

Mrs, Hemen St, Louis

VijiDoy

November 7th, 1979
•

MOTTO: A person 1410 cannot lolerate small
ills, can never accomplish great things.
ROLL CALL:

THEME:

Name a house cleaning hint,

Fanily & Consumer Affairs -

Mrs, Led.ie O'Bilen

IK)STESS:

Mrs. Blake Tofflemire

i

Decamber

MOTTOs

1979

You are tiie window through which ,

you see the world. Better keep yourself,
clean and bright.

ROLL CALL:

Bring or compose a Christmas

verse,,

fflME:

Christmas Party

HOSTESSj

Pot Luck

Jaiuary 2nd, I98O
MOTTO: Stu(fy before we criticize, under
stand befoxe we recommend, become
aware before we judge.
ROLL CALLi
at,

TIpME:

A resolution we intend to work

Resolutions - Mrs, Wm. Wall

H)STESS;]^j.g^Lgg]^j^g 0*Brien
February 6ifa, 1980
MOTTO: Care Courtesy a comawn saice
ROLL CALL: Nat© a safely rule you would
like enforced.

IHEME:

Home and farm safety -

Mrs, Thomas Croft
HDSTESS: Mrs. Wm. Wall

March
MOTTO:

I980
Success is often just an idea away,

ROLL CALL?

Name an achievement of our

branch -this year.
THME: Public Relations - Mrs, L, O'Brien
Tour of Poet Off ice

HOSTESS:

Mrs. W.A. Crdwder

April 2nd, 1980,..
MOTTO: An idea is a curious thing, it
won't work unless you do,
ROLL CALL: State how you can put your
talents in the ¥.1, to see i t multiply,
THEME: Annual Meeting. Payment of dues.
HOSTESS:

May
MDTTO:

Mrs, Thomas Croft

I98O
People who are to timid to go out

on a limb never get to pick the finiit,
ROLL CALL: Citizenship is a lot of little
things, nane one,
THEME: Citizenship & World Affairs Mrs. Honen St. Louis
HOSTESS: Mrs, Wm, Putman

June itifa, 1980
MOTTO;

Sucess is mearly a matter of

putting your knows to the grindstone
ROLL,GALL: Name a former Ibwnship Reeve
and tell how he made his livelyhood
THEMEt

HOSIESSs

Curator - Mrs, W.A, Crowder

Mrs. Wilfred Lib^

•OFFICERS FCR 1979 - 8o

Honorarjr Pi«sident ... Ifrs. Km, Sales
Presxdent ••••••••«••• Mrs, ^Jas, ToffleniHQ

Past Pre sident

Tfrs. Wilfred Libty

Vice-president
^Irs, W.A. Crowder
Secretary-Tre asurer
Mrs, B. Tbfflendre
Distariot Director , , , . ?4rs, Thomas Groft
Public Relations

Officer

Mrs. Leslie O'Brien

Curator

Mrs. W.A. Crowder

Branch Directors

Mrs. W,J, Putman
Ifrs. H. St. Louis
Mrs. Russei Curtis

STAMDIKG (DMMITTEE CONVENERS

Agricultiire & Canadian
Industries

Citizenship & 'World
Affairs

Mrs, W,J, Putman

'

Mrs. H. St.Louis

Educat4pn & CulturdL
Activities

Mrs. Wilfred Idbliy

Faaily St Consumer

Affairs
Resolutions

Mrs. Leslie O'Brien
Mrs. Wm. Wall

Home & Farm Safeiy ..., Mrs. Thos. Croft

APFOIN'mEMTS

Atiditors

Mrs. Leslie O'Brien
Mrs. miCred Ubby

Card Convener

Mrs, Wilfred Libby

Delegates to District
Annual

^

«... Mrs. Jas.^^lbfflemirs
. Mrs. Thomas Croft

Delegate to Area
Convention

Mrs, Jas, Tbfflemire

Alternate ............. J^rs. W,.A. Crowder

DISmnT OF'^IGERS 1979 - 1980

President - l^s, Tifilfred Libby

R, R, 2, Tecumseh N8N 2M1
Past Pre sident - Mrs, Ray Joyce

R. R. 1, Kingsville N9X 2EU
1st Vi^ce-President - Mrs, Wesl^ Cline
R. R. 2, Maidstone SDR IKO
2nd Vice-president - Mrs, Wm, Wallace

Box 17, Ruscora NOR IgP
District Delegate - Mrs, Wilfred Libby-

R. R. 2, Tfecumseh N8N ail
Alt. District D^. - Mrs; Wesley Cline

R. R, 2, Maidstone NOR IKO
Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs, Don, MacKenzie
R. R. 2, Wbodslee NOR IVO
Fed, Representative - Mrs, Wm, Armstrong
31 Garrison St, Leamington N8H 2P1
Alt. Fed, Rep, - Mrs, Harry Imeooo
Wheatley NOP 2P0
PuKLic Relations - Mrs. W,A, Crowder

R. R. 1, Oldcastle NOR IIX)
Curator - Mrs, Ray Joyce

R. R. 1, Kingsville N9Y 2EU

v--

L

DISTRICT CO^TVENBRS OF
STANDING COMMITTEES '

.

~

Agriculture & Can. Industries - >Jr3, Roger Greenway
Woodslee NOR IVO
Family & Consumer Affairs -

•4rs,

•

James Getty

Coatsworth

NOP IHO

Citizenship & World

fairs -

Mrs, Anson Ttofflwaire

R. R. 2, Essex N8m 2x6
Education & Cultural Activities Mrs.

Jos. Roberts

25 Cabana Rd. E, Windajr N90 U1
Resolutions -

Mrs, R^ Joyce

R. R. 1, Kingsville
Home & Farm Safety Mrs, Alfred Pearson
Comber NOP IJO

N9Y 2Eh

1978

PROGRAM

1979

OLPGASTLE WOMEN'S INSTTTOTE
NORTH ESSEX DISmiCT

Organized October 3rd, 19$0

Founded O'fnJario 1897
Ihe Greatest service is to serve

humanity.

The Greatest Man vrtio trod

the earth, did this service and those
who follow in His footsteps are heirs
of a Kingly Heritage,
By Enid E. Abrahams, President
Guyana Federated W,I, s

Meetinga held the 1st Tuesday of the month
at seven-thirty p.m.

Sandwich South Municipal Building
North Talbot Bbad
VISITORS WELOOME

OPENING CPE

A goodly thing it is to meet
In friendship's circle br^ht,

;

Wh^^e ;nothing_jSt^ns the ole asure sweet

or dims, the radiant light,

Kb unkind word our lips shall pass.
No envy sour the miijjJ,
But each shall seek the common weal,
Hie good of all mankind.

.•WOMEN'S INSHlUTE GRACE

We thank Ciee Palher for Thy care.

Food, friends and kindliness we share,
WJ® forever mindful be.
Of Home and Country and of Thee,

|

MAHg STEWART (DLLECT

Keep us^ 6 lord, from pettiness; let us be
large in Ihou^t, ward, and deed;
Let us be done with failt finding and
leave off self seeking}

May we put away all pretence and meet each
'Oliier face to. face, without self pity
and without prejudice;
May we never be hasty in judgment and
always generous;

Let VB take time for all things^ make us
grow calm, serene and gentle.
Teach us to put into action our better

impulses, straightforwaixi and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize that ^.t is the
little things that create differences;
that in the big things of life we ai«
one;

And may we strive to touoh and know the

great hman heart oommon to us all, and
0 Lord, God, let us not forget to be kind*

Saptember $th, 1978
MOTTO: Education means developing the
mind, not stuffing the nffimory,
ROLL GALL:_ Name a Canadian Vfoman who has

left her foot prints in the sancbof time
THME; Education & Cultural Activities
Mrs, Wilfred Idbl^
HOSTKS? Lunch out
t

October 3rdi 1978

MOTTOs

in 25 years, the world will double

itself from 3,5 billioff to 7 billion,

ROLL CALL:

An agricultural product and •

its food value,

THME:

Agriculture & Can. Industries -

Mrs, W,J, Putman

HOSTESS:

Mrs. Wilfred Libby

November 7th,. 1978 ,
^^OTTO: Bread is the symbol of home, hope
hospitality,

ROEL CALL: Name a way you ihink the world
food shortage could be alleviated,
THEME: Panily & Conaim Affairs Mrs, Leslie O'Brien
HOSTESS: Mrs. Blake Tofflemire

December $tfa. 19f8
MOTTO:

"Miere charity and love are,

there is God,"

ROLL CALL:

Bring or tell of a special

ChristTias decoration you have made.
HOSTESS!

Pot Luck

January 9th, 1979
MOTTO; Don't wrry about* liiose things
you can't changej save your enei^
for -those you can,

ROLL GALL:

My Resolution-''

THB'IE: Resolutions - Mrs, Wm, Wall
HOSTESS? Mrs. Lottie O'Brien

February 6tfa, 1979
MOTTO: Leam the rules of the road
ROLL GALL; Whei« WDuld you like to see
a signal light in our area,
THEME: Home and Farm Sirfety
Mrs, Thomas Croft
HOSTESS; Mrs. Wn. Wall

March 6tli, 1979

^OTTO;

Effective programmes can only be

measured l^y the results achieved,
ROLL CALL: Give a suggestion to your P.R.0

for inprobing the advertising of our

-

meetings;
THEME: Public Relations -

Mrs. Leslie O'Brien
HOSTESS:

'Mrs. W.A. Gro¥der

April 3rd, 1979

MOTTO:

Coming together is a beginning.

j

Keeping together is progress.
Working togelher is success.

ROLL CALL: Something I learned at Institut
past year. Payment of dues.
THEME: Annual Reports
HOSTESS: Mrs. Hiomas Croft
May 1st. 1979

MOTTO: "Bie Canada we enjoy was not brcugt
to nationhood by timid citizens,"

ROLL CALL; An international event of the

IHE^f Citizendi ip &World Affairs Mrs. Hemen St. Louis
HOSTESS: Mrs. Wn. Putraan

June 5>tfa, 1979

MOTTO: Documentate to Authenticate
ROLL CALL: Give your birthday and
tell your birth stone,
THEME; Curator - Mrs. W.A, Crowder
HOSTESS: Mrs. James Tbfflemire

OFFICERS K)R 1978 «> 79
Honorary Presideit

Tfrs., ¥m. Sales

President
Past President
Vioe-Presidenb

Mrs. Jas. Tbfflemirs

Mrs.
Mrs.
Secretary-Treasurer ,♦ T^brs,
T^Irs,
District Director

Wilfred Libly
¥.A. Growder
B. Tbfflemire
Thomas Croft

PaliLi9 Relations
Officer

•••••••••••

Curator
Branch Directors

Mrs,
Mrs,
Mrsc,
Mrs,
Mrs,

Le£Q.ie O'Brien
W.A. Growder
Russel Curlis
H, St, Louis
Glen Webster

STANDING GOMITTSE GOMVEMIRS

Agriculture St. Canadian
Industries

Mrs, W.J. Putman

Citizendiip & Vforld
Affairs

Mrs. H. St. LoUis

Education & Cultural
Activities

Mrs. Wilfred Libby

Family & Oonsgmer

Affairs ........... Mrs^. Leslie O'Brien
Resolutions

Mrs. Wm. Wall

Home &Fam Safely ... Mrs, Thos. Croft

APPOINTMENTS

•

Auditors

Mrs; Geo, Parr
Mrs, Wilfred lAhby

Card Convener

Mrs, Wilfred Libty

I

'

Delegates to District
' Annual .......... Mrs, jas. Tbfflemire
Mrs, Thomas Croft

Itrs, Wilfred Libby

Delegate to Area
Convaition
•

Alternate

Mrs, Jas, Tbfflemire

.

1

Mrs, W,A, Crowder

DISTRICT OFFICERS 1978 - 1979
President - Mrs. Ray ifoyoe

R. R. 2, Wbodslee NOR IVO
Past President - Mrs, Wm, Robert^n
1255 Croydon Rd., Windsor N9H 1B3
1st Vice-President - Mrs. Wilfred Libby

R. R. 2,' Tecamseh N6N 2m1
2nd Vice-President - Mrs. Wesley Cline

R. R. 2, Maidstone NQR IKO

Secretaiy-Treasurer - Mrs, Don MaoKsnzie
R. R. 2, Wbodslee NOR IVO
District Delegate - Mra, Ray Joyce

R. R. 2, Wbodslee NOR IVO
Alt, District Dd., - Mrs. Wilfred Libby

R. R. 2, Tecumseh Nftl ^
Fed. Represaitative - Mrs, Wesley Cline
R, R, 2, Maidstone NOR IKO
Alt. Fed, Repres, - Mrs, Rgy Chevalier
R, R, u. South Wbodslee NOR IVO
Public Relations - Mrs, W.A. Crowder

R, R, 1, Oldcastle NOR ILO
Curator - Mrs. Ray Jayce

R. R, 2, Wbodslee NOR IVO

DISTRICT CONVENERS OF
STANDING COMMITTEES

Agriculture & Can, Industries Mrs. Roger Greenway
Woodslee

•

'

NOR IVO

Family & Consumer Affairs ~
Mrs, Pail Foster

25 Chestnut St., l^eatley NOP 2P0
Citizenship & World Affairs Mrs, Anson "Dofflemire

R. R. 2, Essex n8'1 2X6
Education & Cultural Activities •

Mrs, Ray Chevalier

R, R. h, Woodslee NOR IVO
Resolutions -

Mrs, Wn, Robertson

1255 Croydon Rd,, Windsor N9H 1B3
Farm Safety Mrs, Alfred Pearson
Comber

NOP IJO

•

'• -a*,
•

i

Last summer, a car slammed irito the stone-pillared fence

sion on the accident.

He said the delay was the result of waiting for a court deci

madesoon.

but no repairs have yet been made.
Gdrnet Stockweil, Gosfield North clerk, said repairs will be

The fence and three or four grave markers were damaged,

that runs alongthe road allowance.

; ^ please submit your re^)rt St that time- -: ^

!dpal Building. Convenors

Oldtcas-fcle residentg

any other institute chapter, but it'sa shame."

Walsh.

Sccond mnn

South Municipal Buildinf

Damm

and
'

Recorder

Asst. jj,,'
CeciU !

vere honored with a corsage

iMrteen stars of the Branch .

During the evening the !

Barbara

Weight

Rounding: Treasurer Mar^'
Crozier "vVcighl Recorder

for 1979-80. PresT^enf Donm
piiHcyblandk:, Sec. Marj-n

with a corsage and_ gift.

We will sponsor a Cac4^;
party Saturday, April 7th
8:15 p.m. in the SandwicI

Pat Seifker

swore in the new^execulivc

Fast President

lb. Oiga was also p'-c.<;ented
with a corsage and gift.
In a candlelight ceremony

The 23 4-H Homemaking

ESSEX ?AR3ffiR.

and suggestions for adding:

for breakfast and brunch,

Included are recipe ideas|

Reports

Essex j

was

Economist
who

mind

when

planning

The tips on what to keep ^

the necessary food choices;

Canada's
Food
Guide;
make a Personal Food.
Guide which includes all

of the four food groups in

ings they require from each

know the number of serv

Objectives for this course
include enabling the girls to

planning into practice.

skills when they put party

The girls will be able to
show off Lheir i>ew cooking

the future.

4-H members now and in

dinner will be use^l to the

in

pare hot lunches and|
supper.
i

Thfere are also easy-lo-pre-,

food.

and gelatin and work
together and develop skill
and imagination in the
preparation and serving of

An

attempt

by

the

absence

of

by dialing ^-800-265-0519._

may be phoned in toll free

accident, he was taken to County,
; Leamington Hospital.
Newstips for Peter Epp
' will be appreciated', and

iji. fact he has

in during

the
Park.

enforc.ed absence of Brian

Ifilling

from Niagara College will
be making the rounds of
•Essex County newsbeats,

: He has a broken pelvis and ogy. His surname is a Epp, a second year
i other injuries. After the familiar one in Essex journal ism-print student

hospital, Safnia General. Applied Arts and Technol-

car accident on Highway print-journalism
student
177, has since been trans-, who will graduate this June
; ferred to a hometown from Niagara. College of

•whd was injured in a single for Brian, is a second year

Peter Epp, who will fill in

in an automobile accident.

staffer Brian Park, injured

enforced

person at the console of the
Icounty's farm paper during '

FILLING GAP -

, ^ESSKX' FARMER
APRIL 24,_1279

Peter

ated with Ontario's Cinder

ella crop.

The Voice of the Essex
Farmer will have a new

•the

Miss Lantz's new duties

will involve promoting the
use of soybeans for human
consumption,
preparing
articles, recipes and con
ducting demonstrations in
stores and to groups
throughout Ontario.
The greater part of her
work, however, will be
aimed at putting forth the
nutritious qualities associ

fills county beof

New newsman

LINDA LANTZ

Kathy Biondi who was on
' graduate of the University

leave.

vember of last year to
March of 1979, replacing

and
No

acting home

^ She's Linda Lantz of
:Perth County, a 1977

^economist.

was

economist for Essex
Kent Counties from

.She

fect March 12.

ot (juelph s College of
Family Consumer Studies.
Her appointment took ef

soybean
promotion
duty
March 27 "1979
Essex r'armes*

Home economist hired for

Jheit^dauerhters.

jthe ones who learn from

•learning how easy it is to
•make tasty food with the
!iiew metric measures and
'metrically, mothers may be

basic cooking skills
ieating. The girls will be learn
for while sauce, tea biscuits

'really a guide to good

imembers of the 12 clubs in
Essex County,
i ' "Essential Edibles" is

girls, completed last year's
projects. The girls are all

brough.
Miss LanLz said that 69

1Ontario Soybean Growers'
• Marketing Board to better
1 promote its product to
r consumers has led to the
i appointment of a new home

j

Linda

assisted by Lambton Home
Economist Maxine Hol-

Home
Lantz,

acting

That was a real credit to

others in the past, is well
Iorganized and planned.

Iproject, as have been all

The general consensus of
the group attending class
jthose days was that the

iEdibles' project.

IsLudying course outlines for
the upconiing 'Essential

!ary 31 an.! February 1 life to carried lunches. |

leaders from clubs aroupd
Essex C-niniy spent Janu-

J Meantime, Brian Park'

annual bake sale at Sadlers
Market on March 16th.

Don't forget to attend our-

(en years ago.

lightful Dieters was formedj

Queen when the Essex De-.

Lillian and Olga. Shirloy;
Cowell was the Branch's first]

^n^rl^^ions to Shirley.

,

"Notenough young peoplecoming outany more," she said.^
"We had todisband. I'm theonly life member, soIcan go to'

disband.

Despite the high costs, she added proudly, the work was
always done, until the institute itself decided it was time to

had strewn around the site on one occasion.

lbs. Lillian was presented

with a weight loss of 46'/z

Wed., April 4th at 7;30 p.m. The public is cordially
at the Sandwich South Munt- vited. -

Oldcastte W.I. will meet

Oldcastle W. I.

30, 1979 EFf

were present and enjoyed a
;,Jsnorgasbord meal.
• <0|^ 6est loser for the year

at the Essex Tavern. Forty
four members and friends

Summcrfield

The first runner-up was

Annual Banquet on Feb. 5th

Mrs. Lillian

nations, a 100 lb. charnn a
crown charm and a cheque
ers Branch of the Canadian
Calorie Counters held their

1978 was Mrs. Shirley Cowell

The Essex Delightful Diet

Dieters

She and other institute members even tried unique methods-

of'raising funds — like cashing in empty beer bottles people-

\^rs. Hugh Giljnour -was elected President
with a weight loss of 80y4
lbs. Shirley was presented
with a bouquet of pink car

Essex Delightful

8-'

Hrs» PuUe^blank elected vice-pres»

gentswereburiedattfeesjte^_^ ^

! The municipalities contributed to the upkeep because indi-

said all plots in the cemetery had been sold, although some
sites are still unoccupied.
The cemetery served Essex, North Ridge, Cottam and other
area rural municipalities as far back as the 1850s.

Mrs. Pearl Roberts, a life member of the women's institute,

maintenance.

The cemetery, located on Highway 3 between Essex and
"We wanted to see if we could get a settlement of some kind
Cottam. had been administered by the South Essex District to help offset the cost of repairs," he said.
Women's Institute since 1925 with grants from the town of
"However, we decided to go ahead without the decision to
Essex, Gosfield North, Maidstone and Colchester North get the work done."
townships.
He said just when the job was to start, the cold and snow hit.
When the weather eases, he added, repairs will be made.
The takeover followed the dissolution of the women's insti
"I'm glad it'sgoingtobefixedup," said Mrs. Roberts.
tute at theend of 1978.
She said maintenance costs had been getting out-of-hand. ItCemetery Act regulations state that a municipality must
was
costing the institute $80each time the grass was cut.
assume responsibility when the owners are unable to continue

Gosfield North Township.

stones dating to the mid-19th century, has been taken over by

NORTH RIDGE — The North Ridge Cemetery, with head

Star Essex Bureau

By Lee Falser

j S t o r > - a n d photo

leaving cemetery to township

\irea women's group disbands

North Ridge cemetery taken.over by township

THE WINDSOR STAR. JANITARY 6

isirtct W. I. Annual

!

7'j^r • •"

liay 9, 1979 - Picture takan in

Doris Parr's Living Room. Leaders
of Oldcastle 4-H Horaemaking Club,

Mrs# Ray KavanaghL aiid
Parr. Sitttng is

NaJacy Farough

» Oeoi^e

; BEEN

Dvlio }iad ion Prov» ii/ n
honours and was

31/73

"

ki 'v

Z7'\/

rr ixi i 1 ihlS . .

presented -with a 0\9^i

necklace by Lotti^ ^ *
O'Brien who is

pictured in the
photo to the
right below.

H

girls entertained
the moliiers*

Guests of the South Essex District Women's Institutes

I WAS
INVIIED

'for their annual meeting Mrs. George Barr, district board
member; Mrs. Kathryn Biondi. area home economist with
Ministry of Agriculture and Food; Mrs. Sherman Card,
secretary of Kent East W. I.; Mrs. Lloyd Smith, president of
(Kent East W.I.. and Mrs. Earl Griffith, president of Kent

WAS ON A
mip a?:d
WASN'T

iWest W. I.

PRESENT.

The

72nd

South

Essex

W.I. district annual was held

May 9th at Cottam United

will be held in &scx United

Church.

Church Hall, June 12th at I

Mrs. H. Whittall, presi
dent, welcomed everyone,
and the meeting was opened
with Institute Ode and Mary

p.m. and Windsor, June
I3th, 7:30 p.m. Union Gas

Stewart Collect. Mr. Malott

gave greeting from the town
of Cottam.

Minutes

/.Ty

were read

and

approved. Financial report
and auditors report were
given. Mrs. Morwood, Area
President brought greetings
from the area.

Peter Vander Voort, assistant superintendent of Essex County

aPS?

SJfW

at the Lee Home."

! The 60th F.W.LO. anni

^played to the public.
fThe study kits telling the his-

curing supplies needed to carry
out their project and encouraged
the support of the Board In the
recognition of the value of such

fde giving young people a sense of
'^Ide in their identity, and «>
understanding of their
munity's past.

com

tario's Past

- a Learning

ft^erience, Yan Lazor directed

®e study as the young people
•visited the various municipali

ses and by talking with hlstor- ,
IS,

visiting

libraries

anci

irspaper offices tp P«t to-|!

ther the history of thecounty. ^
38

versary will

called to bar

Marriages
NANCY Drayton and Van July?,
celebrafwJtheirmarrlageon

z

Yan Arthur M. Lazor was
iidtniued to the Ontario Bar

The reremony and reception

the 0»hJ)r Placefollowed by another re-',
ception at-Of. and Wr$. McCormIck j,
re^de-ice.-The matron of t^onoor wov
, Mrs. Dolores McCormIck, andthetiesr
! man was Mr. Donald Ramsay. Theco^i
ale will be traveHinp acrossCanada for
Boncyrnoon.

during recent ceremonies in

arts degree from the Univer;siiy of Windsor and his LLB

*announce the arrival of their first chlld-t

pdegree from the University

a girl, Slmone Lauren, born May54,197«
BtB:45 a.h^. vtelghlng 7 lbs. 12ozt.
gran^oarents are Mrs. Olive HcndertOf*-:

& Cult. Activities - Mrs. H.

;St. George. NOE INO.
Milton Museum open 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. year round.

Consumer Affairs - Mrs. A.

Rose Tea, June 12th, Kent
Bridge, 1:30 - 4;30. Ad-,

Kingsville; Curator • Mrs.

mission $1.
Mrs. K. Biondi

- Mrs. R. Hunter and Mrs. V.
will

be

Kent

District

at

Annual'

Mrs. K. Biondi , Home
Economist, reported on 4-H
and adult group work. Lead
ers training school for 4-H

j the Atforney General, ofnce

and adult groups will be heldi

1of thC' official guardian, in

later in the summer for ' 'Accessories a Final Touch" and

Toronto.

He is the son of Mr. and

"Indoor Gardening"

I Mrs. John Lazor of Wood-

] lawn Avenue, Windsor.

• -Curator for the Hoodless
•Home is Mrs. Butjer, R.R. 1,

May 15th.

fewilh tb.eOntario Ministry of

•

World

DePaepe, Cottam; Education

the

He currently is practising

and Mr. and Mrs- John and Irene Laror. \

Park, Kitchener, August 15

.McKercher scholarship

of Ottawa.

yanARTHUR LAZOR

District Delegate - Mrs. H.
Whittall, Amherstburg; Alt.
Dist. Delegate - Mrs. H.
Kasburg; P.R.O. - Mrs. A.
Koetsier, Kingsville; Agr. &
Can. Industry - Mrs. W.
Hailett, Amherstburg; Cit. &

at 1 p.m.

presented with .the Helen

Londpn.
..
He received his b.achelor of

^

• LA20R •• Nancy atit) Yah are

be celebrated

"board directors at Bingham

terials were on. view1

The group president of Preser
vation and Exploration of Ont-

be sent to Mrs. Zoeller.

Windsor man i sitppliei).«*uk).

retary - Mrs. C. Kendrick;

drick, Essex; Fed. Rep. Mrs. E. Charette, McGregor;

i^lx youi^ people whotook part

lounty Schools with thepurpose

E. Charette, McGregor; Sec

Erland Lee Home, June 4 - 8,

inas

YAN LAZOR DIRRC1ED THE PEOPLE'S
PROJECT ON mSTORY IN 1973 TOR TTHIGH

Pres. - Mrs. S. Trepanier,

Fed. Rep. - Mrs. C. Ken

also in December "Christ

a study.
Slides of local scenes were
shown and the completed ma

Mrs. G. Fitzpatrick, Kings-

are still needed. W.L week at

Child extended 1 year and to

sen prepared for study in Essex

The officers for 1979-80
are as follows: Past Pres. -

Essex; 2nd Vice-Pres. - Mrs.

intendent of the Essex County
Board assisted the group in pro

^ory, sound and picture have

women of the Cottam United
Church.

Board Director gave greeting
from F.W.LO. and reported
on several provincial pro
jects. Pennies for Friendship

Vander Voort, assistant super

|>ry of each municipality in

Fairground. A delicious lun
cheon was served by the

ville; Pres. - Mrs. H. Whit

(Contest for the Year of the

'•:& the P.E.O.P.L.E. projectwas

District Annual
Picnic,
June 20th, noon, at Harrow

tall, Amherstburg: 1st Vice-

Barr,

local Board of Education. Peter

offices of the Essex County
School Board the work of the

auditorium, 650 Division Rd.

Provincial

Mrs.

School Board discusses v/ith Rosemarie Bondy of Araherstburg,
one of the booklets prepared under the PEOPLE project.

Demonstration and infor

mation on food preservation

Affairs

-

Mrs.

L.

Fox, Kingsville; Family &
Rajke, McGregor. Resolut
ions - Mrs. G. Fitzpatrick,
M. Abbott, Harrow; Auditors

McKim,

Essex;

Council • Mrs. S.
Cottam. ^

Safely
Noble.

,

1^9

14-R AcU«ve&ieat Day
.: ♦■H Homemaidng club^^emb«rs sparkle with lots of
energy since being in the 4-H

TMf Historian Knows It All - - Almost

|>roject, Essential Edibles.

All the foods your body

Madeline's work on thajS
was so thorough she receivetH
first prize in 1958 In proi^

vincial

needs every day, specifically
those in Canada's"

competition

Tweedsmuir histories.

Food

fod

^

Later, she compiled he^
facts, categorizing events by<

Guide, were emphasized.
Ttnere was something new

lime, locality and type afte'i§

;4o c<Jok at every meeting; for

she had a collection.

;^xampie, Energy Squares,.

<1

iCreamy Ham and Mushroom

Supper and Healthy Peanut
Butter. They learned how to
:prepare a whole dinner with

"About January, when ii
is storming, I get out a table
and sort the clippings. I save
things in envelopes to be
sorted," Madeline explain

ed.

jpiiergy conservation in mind.
^Oh yes...dessertsl Shimmer-

^

Five of those ten books are

jing Fruit Cocktail Loaf and

of Women's Institutes, re

years ago.

•sure.

first one began more than 751

(Sure are now favorites, we're

cords of meetings since the |

lereamy smooth Maple Trea'' The project had six meet-

f

jings and a seventh meeting

i

The other five books coverj

; almost everything ever re-.t

sto review project's content

I corded of Rochester, Belief

Tid discuss the Achievement

• River, Woodslee, St.

)ay presentation of skits,

khibits, and

Joa-|'

chim, Ruscom and the surr^^

demonstrat-

rounding area.

The requirements for the

They tell where the cheese
factories were, names of the

'<t!ubmembers were to attend

^lub meetings, participate in

early settlers from 1880,
lodge histories, family his

iflub activities, assemble a

'if)roject manual, attend and

tories, church and school
histories, the story of the
Comber newspaper when it
was being published, post
office history. One book con

participate at Achievement

Day, assemble a recipe file,
and complete home activit

Madeline Wallace amidst a few of her books of hist(^.

,

a.m.

I*, 1779 EF?
W. I. President
Promotes Health
'Our conduct is ^fluenced

fell are encouraged to apply

.

,,

..

to

Mrs.

experience
expectations," said

.

""f welraming the
Province to the Semi-Annual

,

meeting in Toronto. The next

I

. .

W

A. 1979 E^P ^

has

' than thirty years.
Ten volumes of history

OWcasfleW.I.
The May meeting will be
held on Wed., May 2nd at
7:30 in the Sandwich South

about most places within a 18
kilometer radius of Ruscom
; record events and families of

well-known persons

Municipal Building, North

. •

^
and

..

deliberations
300^

further

j^g^te

of these awards. Application

^his shows the need.

'Why did you choose this

^

particular career". School -fi| 1931 it will be the
officials should submit infor- international Year of the

Economics continues to pro-

Annual meetings in May.

For the past thirty years or
more Madeline has gone
through school and church
records, visited cemeteries,
gone through newspapers
and clipped everything that
was current. The clippings
and

pictures

are

Wallace of Ruscom since sh,;

gram.

Verna

of

Morrison in

the

Garden

tains

unlimited

^

records

of

able

the

to

pictures 65 years ago.

The interest is still there.

'

ed them herself. And she let

some film on glass for slides ^
and

made

herself an e&r'.

larger."

4

' Canning & Freezing Work* (

:shops f^/3/79

:

Preserve the freshness of}
Ontario fruits and vegetables :

for use- year round. The'
Home Economics Branch in '

"jco-operation with Union Gas^
iwill demonstrate safe meth-i

lods of home canning and-

ifreezing at a special work-j

[shop. Questions to be an-'
lswered.iiiclude: "Why usea'
{pressure canner?" - "Whenj
water bath?" - "Why and

JUNE 1, 1979

when is blanching neces-'

Oldcasde W. I.
The Oldcastle W.I.

sary?"

Workshops are Tues., Junej

12, 1 p.m., Essex United'

Church, Essex and Wednes-^

Union Gas Auditorium, 650^

Thomas Croft is the conVen-

jMrs. Mildred Cline to show
^pictures on her trip to Bri-

Mrs.

' Her first book was a scrapi' book of clippings and facts
j ^ped as she learned them by

W.A.

t muir histories.

•

Plan to attend one of the

wil!

workshops and bring
a
friend; everyone is welcome. ,

.sponsor a card party Satur
day evening, June 2nd at
8:30 p.m. at the Sandwicii

South Municipal Building,
North Talbot Road. The pitb-

day, June 13, 7:30 p.m.J,

(lie is cordially invited. Mrs.

Division Road,
Windsor^
Booklets and handouts wilt

]or .

Crowder,

was

grapher who started taking!

things are gone."

• "My mother took pictures of Leamington and develop

"The other night I was
making a list of the tragedies

.tis kids do it. She even put

Gateway and in the history of sight here in this little local
Leamington and Belle River ity (Ruscom) and there were
19 deaths in fires, train and
for the centennial of those

car accidents, shootings and
towns.
Whenever anyone wants to drownings in just over 100
knowanything about the past years."
The 50-page history of
they are sent to Mrs. Wall
ace, be it students on class
Rochester Township covers
projects or persons writing 125 years since its first
history or digging into their council meeting in 1853. The
first edition is close to being
family roots.
She started after Lady sold out. Madeline gives
Tweedsmuir, wife of one of credit to Frank Trepanier for
Canada's governor generals, "part of it - particularly that of
visited the area as a guest of the northern part of the
Women's Institute and urged township.
them to record the history of

ishould you use a boiling

E.F.Po

the area.

"She suggested the Insti
tute write a history of their
village and keep records and
, it would be put in the
' archives of the country,"
' Madeline said. "That's how I

I historian.

;tain. Roseland, Maidstone
and Colchester North Insti

reading through old news-'
North District ^00 Scholarship or Bursary. She ;Ipapers
and digging into mu-'

Cathy (Doster) t3ievalier was a
Homemaker,
followed by being a leader and won the Essex

the

institute and the lndepen-[
dent Order of Odd Fellows.,
even some of Pelee Island
and Point Pelee.
Madeline

assist with the Leamington
Centennial history because,
her mother was a photo

chronological order.

"I'm not going after things

became curator for the V^men'.'? Institute.

Most of the history written

Rochester township was re

High School and has com

Lila Kendrick,

started."

attended Kent East District
While searching for mat
Annual at which time Mrs.
erial for the local one, facts
Kathy Biondi, Home Econo-' ! about other places
were
mist. Ministry of Agriculture > found so Madeline became a

and Food received the Helen;

She has county history, j

entered

after she has carefully en
cased them in plastic film.
Other information is typed in
like I did," she said. "I've
got most of it. Most of the old
people who could tell me

for the 125th annivei;^sary of

Our May Card Party will
be held on Sat., May 5th at
8:30 p.m. in the Sandwich
South Municipal Building.
Public cordially invited.

searched by Madeline. Her
material was used l)y Neil

May 18, "1979 EFP

Biwsaiy W^er

Miss
Karen
Hillier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Garnet Hillier, R. 1, Staples,
has been named winner of
the Essex North
District

Bursary. The award is given
annually by the Women's
Institute Branches of Essex

North. Applicants must be a
4-H Homemaking
Club
member, planning to further'

their education beyond high
school in the next year.,
Karen is currently a gradB^I3
student at KingsviU'e District
pleted 12 4-H Homemaking
Clubs. She plans to continue
her education at Carjeton
University, Ottawa in bilin
gual journalism.

mation on academic achieve- Disabled Persons, which af-

cox,

iMerritt, Grace Joyce

iRuthven, and Ruth McLenon:

jhe Department of Home

a tj Ioq j-,- anH ^Aninr rniir-

4-H leaders ana aenior courggg which IS a servicc that

vVoodsiee,; Flo and Warner Doster,

since

Essex County was a swamp.

Talbot Road. Will convenors:

The material in them has

please bring in Roll Calls and

been gathered by Madeline

Motto's for the new pro

®

„

Madeline Wallace

been writing history for more

ies.

Achievement Day will be

iheld at Essex United Church

jHall, Essex, on May Stt:
beginning at 8:30

Friends and relatives are invited.

4-H Horaemaking Club°®^
imembers going on to post-**"*

isecondary education in thc^"*

.

Institute Bursary valued at

;by May 1st for a Wbmen's^®^®^
$100 by contacting

Kathryn Biondi, Home Economist at 776-7361.

Bursary Applications ^20 .

Each "year -the Women's .

I
.
r^ deasions
Institutes
ofr Essex
County

I"
^"T.!' " fu ">=">»«« Ontario,
at
$101.
each
Active
4-H
wi,h,he
International
and health
Homemakmg Qub members
leaving high sch^l and ,,^5

planning

education m the next yeatj^^j, respective areas pro-

are ehg.ble to apply for one^„,i„ ^

forms are-'-available from the
WcGhee, the
Home Economo.^t, O.M.A F. Director ofHome Economics,

435 Grand Avenue W.. ChaMinistry of Agricultham, aiM must be returned
Food was pleased
to that office by May 1st.
^^e increased enquiries,
1979. Members are required regarding food preservaHon,
to state their future educa- nutation, and the quality of
tional plans and comment on

^"^ileen Small, Ethel Wil-

ment and personality, and fgcts 10% of the population
representatives of the Wo-Ontario and she asked the
men's Institutes meet ^nd^Qingji^s institute to become

select the successful candi- involved in this project.

datesbefore ^e W.I. District

vide excellent training for the

CHEVAU ER -• Oor onion has been
b)essed wifh a beautiful baby boy, Ryan
Richard, 7 lbs. 14 ozs., born 2 45 p.m at
Metrepoiitan
Hospiw-April 25, 1979.
'Opi.
Proud parents are RickandKaffiy..

Grandparents Sid and Betty Chevalier, makes avauable

McKercher Scholarship. . , j Books of Women's Insti- j The June meeting is Wed.,
• tf AT OK
.• ]
j tutes were called Tweeds- |June 6th at 7:30 p.m., Mrs.

Puce. Great-prsndparents Joe Cheve- leammg for thousands eaCh
MiTrlSirlJtQ^Met.nftA'aira.aretVurphy.
in the 1
year in
the Province.

tutes are invited to join us for
'his very enjoyable evening.,

was affilliated with Woodslee Branch

be supplied to all those it^
attendance.

convenor.

Crowder has invited

ESSENTIAL EDIBLES
KENT & ESSEX COUNTIES
4-H Homemaking Clubs'
ACHIEVEMENT DAYS

West Kent - April 21, 1979
Iast Kent - April 28, 1979

Essex -

May

0^0
o

o
o

HOf€ ECONOMICS BRANCH

ONTARIO MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FOOD
Mrs. Kathryn Biondi - Home Economist
Mr. Barry Fraser - Kent Agricultural Representative
Mr. Lee Weber
- Essex Agricultural Representative

5, 1979

PROGRAM - MAY 5. 1979 - ESSEX

Hall opens - set iip Club displays (8:30 a.m.)

Welcome and re^rks - Kathryn Biondl, Home Economist. Ontario

Ministry of Agriculture &Food, Kent &Essex Counties
Presentation of Leaders' badges to Leaders and Assistant Leaders
"Food Challenge" quiz
CLUB FRESEHTATIOKS

MAPLE LEAF - an exhibit

"Passport to Good Health" - Louise Barrette comentating

OAKLAUD — a skit

"Lunch With Enthusiasm" - all memters participating

ELFORD - an exhibit

"Supper In Just Minutes" - Chere Smith commentating

ERIEVIEW - an exhibit

Meals For ADay" - Kathy Ramsay commentating

MALDEN #2 - a skit

"Now That's What I Call iJreaictast
Breakfacj-h" - all members participating
GOOD MEIGHBOUR - an exhibit

"Passport to Good Health" -

PRESETOATION OF 5 YEAR LEADER'S CERTIFICATES TO:
Ifrs. J^ie Brodie. R.#3. Essex - Essex North Cl„l,
Mrs. Elizabeth McKim, R.#2 Essex

frM u I

Mrs. Nancy Thorpe, R.#2, K^ngsviu; -

clT

ihtermissiqw

CLUB PRESENTATIONS Cont'd.
HAraow #2

"

an exhibit

"Cooking Tools &Techniques"
Waa+i,^^ Crerar
n
^ 8 - Heather
& Marianne Snider
MALDEN #1 - a skit

commentating

"Good Pood For Healthy Innei-

OLpSTLE
an exhlMt
"ambers participating
"Meatless- Main
Dishes" - Debbie Fovler" all
commentating

COLCHESTER NORTH - a skit

"Dinner - You Can Make It On Your Oim - all members participating
HARROW #1 - an exhibit

"Saturday Night Supper" - Yvette Long conmientating
ESSEX NORTH - an exhibit

"Right On Party Food" - Corrle Parries assisted by Patty Tighe
Conments on exhibits, demonstrations and skits

PRESENTATION OF WARDS by Mrs. Harold Whittall, District President,
Essex South Women's Institutes

PRESENTATION OF COUNTY HONOURS for the completion of 6 1|-H
Homemaking Club projects to:
Eev Bailey, R,#l, Staples - Oakland Club
PRESINTATION of PROVINCIAL HONOURS for the completion of 12 h-E
Homertaking Cluh projects to:

Karen Eillier, R,#l, Staples - Oakland Club

PRESINTATION OF ADVANCED HONOURS for the completion of l8 k-E
Homeitaking Club projects to:
Yvette Long, R.#3, Harrow - Harrow #1 Club

Nancy Farou^, R.#l, Maidstone - Oldcastle Club

HONOURABLE MENTION:

17 coH^Jleted projects - Beverly Salter - Elford Club
—Deborah Coussens - Good Nei^bour Club

presentation of CERTIFICATES OF ACHIEVEMENT to members completing
two projects.

presentation OP U-H SPOONS to leaders and members.
U-H PLEDGE

«

food preservation -

June 12-1:00 P.M.- Essex United Church,

ESSEX

June 13 - 7:30 P.M.- Union Gas Auditorium,
WINDSOR

CERTIFiaA'l'SS

1

AND

AWARDS

k RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT Is signed for each clula meraber

upon satisfactory completion of each KomemaJting project.
A U-H HOWEMAKING CLUB TEASPOON is presented to each club
member completing the project who attends Achievement
Day, and to each leader and assistEint leader who attended
the workshop.

•s.

A CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT is awarded to each member

ooiapleting 2 Homemaking Clut) projects,
A COUNTY HONOUR CERTIFICATE ATiD PIN is awarded to each

member completing 6 Homemaking Club projects.
A PROVINCIAL HONOUR CERTIFICATE AND PIN is awarded to

each club member completing
A,.

Homemaking Club projects.

AN ADVANCED HONOURS CERTIFICATE AND PIS SERVER is

presented to each club member completing 18 ^-11
Homemaking Cluh projects.
7,

A LEADERSHIP AWARD is presented to 4-H Leaders on

10

and 15 years of .lea'dership in U-H Homemaking Clubs.

vV

ESSENTIAL EDIBLES
KENT & ESSEX COUNTIES
it-H Homemaking Clubs'
ACHIEVEMENT DAYS

West Kent - April 2L 1979
East Kent - April 28j 1979

Essex -

May

IIDlJ

HO^E ECONOMICS BRANCH

ONTARIO MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FOOD
Mrs. Kathryn Biondi - Home Economist
Mr. Barry Eraser - Kent Agricultural Representative
Hr. Lee Weber
- Essex Agricultural Representative

5. 1979

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Friends, relatives and U-H Homemaking Club sponsors
are cordially invited to attend the Achievement Day^*i6..
Essex for the project, "Essential Edibles". Presentations

of exhibits and skits vill be made by each Club.

Do plan

to attend.

ESSEX COUBTY ACHIEVEMENT DAY PROGRAM

Saturday, May 5) 1979
at Essex United Church Hall
Essex

8:30 a.m. -

Arrive and set up club exhibit or skit

9:00 a.m. -

Welcome and Opening Remarks by Home Economist

9:15 a.m. -

Question/Answer Group activity
-practical activity intended to review Canada's
Food Guide, menu planning, food basics and
cooking skills

9:h3 a.m. -

10:00 a.m. -

INTERMISSION

Program of club skits, exhibits and demonstrations

(in the interest of time, please be well rehearsed)
-

Presentation of Awards

1

U-H PLEDGE

"I Pledge t-ly Head to clearer thinking,
Nty Heart to greater loyalty,
My Hands to larger service.
Health to better living, for my

club, my community and my country/'
U-H MOTTO

"Learn to do by doing."

ASSIGNMENT REMINDERS

PROJECT MANUAL

1,

Have your leader check y<3\ir project manual veekly, using

the "Project Checksheet" on page

At the conclusion

of the project, ask your leader to double check the project

manual, using the list on Page EE U-5.

All charts and blanks

throughout the manual must be completed.
2.

All cover designs should be identical within a club and

should include official club name: (e.g. Botany), and
nickname, and an original illustration, as well as memberfe
name, address, and number of previous completed projects.
ESSENTIAL EDIBLES REQUIREMENTS

Refer to the white typed handout, "Your Project Manual for
Essential Edibles" for basic information when completing your
project.

RECIPE FILE - page EE 52
JUNIORS - 3 new tested recipes, 2 from Manual
SENIORS - 5 new tested recipes

Recipes should be written in the proper method and
included in an envelope at the back of the Project Manual.

LEADERS' EVALUATION FORMS

EE 26

Leaders please coi!5)lete and hand in to Home Economist when
your Club's project manuals are due.

SENIOR PROJECTS (optional)
Senior projects are to be handed in to the Home Economist
when the club's project manuals are due. They will be returned
at Achievement Day.

BEFORE ACHIEVEMENT DAY

1.

Extend on invitation to relatives and friends to attend your
Achievement Day.

2.

Everyone is welcome for the entire session.

Project manuals, optional senior, projects, evaluation forms and
Achievement Day preparation

forms are to tie submitted to the

Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food offices "by;
Thursday - April 12 for West Kent
Friday
- April 20 for East Kent
Friday
- April 27 for Essex
BRING TO ACHIEVEMEHT DAY

1.

Supplies and equipment for exhibit, skit or demonstration.

2.

Parents, friends and guests.
AT ACHIEVEMENT DAY

1.

Your attendance at Achievement Day and your enthusiastic and

active participation in the day's activities is extremely
important.

If you are unable to attend, you must inform the

Home Economist and your leader, and prior to Achievement Day,
write a 500 word paper on one of the following topics:
"Canada's Food Guide and You"

"Healthy Eating with Canada's Food Guide"
"Nutrition - What is it all About?"

In the case of last minute emergencies, please contact your
leader immediately and she will inform the Home Economist.

Members who are absent will be allowed to complete the project

by doing the essay assignment (mentioned above) and submitting
it to the Ontario Ministry of Agricult\ire and Food office.

2.

Dress at Achievement D^ should be comfortable and attractive,
but not extremely casual (i.e. NO BLUE JEANS, ETTC.)

3.

Arrive promptly!

4

ACCESSORIES
-THE

xmhat's i t

FINAL

ALfc. ASOVTT?

ITEXT PROJECT—FALL, 1979

ACCESSORIES..THE FIWAL TOUCH

Have you ever wondered how to coordinate accessories with different
outfits to make a few clothes seem like a lot? Coordination is linked
to your figure type and personal colouring. Learn how to accent your
outfits the right way from head to toe.
Get a head start on hats.

jeans cap with visor or a toque.

Learn how to ma.ke sun hats, rain hats, a

You will learn how to organize your

handbag so that it is not overstuffed.

The secrets of good fit,, selec

tion and the care of shoeswill "be taught.

Discover knot-know-how-scarf tricks to accent outfits that you'can
make yourself from a variety of fabrics. Jewelry is a symbol of your

personality.
interests?

How do these accessories reflect your personality and
You will have to take the project to find out.

This project has many interesting things to learn and sew.

They

can be made from left-over materials, remnants or recyled used, clothing.

See you in ACCESSORIES. . .Tf/E F7WA1, TOUCH - FALL, 1979. .

CLUB LEADERS AND ASSISIIANTS

"ESSENTIAL EDIBLES"

SPRING, 1979

Club

Leader

Assistant Leader

Colchester North

Mrs. Elizabeth McKlm

Mrs. Jean Hall

Elford

Miss

Beverly Salter

Mrs. Eileen Salter

Erlevlev

Mrs.

Nancy Thorpe

Mrs.

Essex North

Mrs.

Julie Brodle

Mrs. Betty Fields

Good Neighbour

Mrs. Janet Griffin

Harrow #1

Mrs.

Harrow #2

Hermlna Koetsier

Mrs.

Marge Counsell

Yvette Long

Mrs.

Ellen Seguln

Mrs.

Evelyn Abbott

Mrs.

Phyllis Belanger

Maiden ffl

Mrs.

Gloria Martel

Mrs.

Nancy Wentzlaff

Maiden 02

Mrs,

Lorraine Bailey

Mrs.

Sue Langlois

Maple Leaf

Mrs.

Yvonne Seguln

Mrs. Pat Hudak

Oakland

Mrs. Bernice Hillier

Oldcastle

Mrs.

Audrey Kavanagh

-

Mrs. Doris Parr

THANK YOU, LEADERS

CERTIFICATES AND AVfARDS

X.

A RECORD OF ACHIEVB^MEHT i£5 signed for each club member

upon, satxsfacbory completion of each homenialclng project.
-2.

A

HOWEMAKIWG CLUB TEASPOON is presented to each club

member completing the project who attends Achievement
Da;y, and l:o each leader and assistant leader who attended
the workshop.

3.

A CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT is awarded to each member
completing ^ HomemaJcing Club projects.

k,

A COUNTY HONOUR CERTIFICATE AMD PIN is awarded to each

member completing 6 Homemaking Club projects.
5.

A PROVinCIAL HONOUR CERTIFICATE AMD PIH is awarded to
each club member completing 12 HomemaJcing Club projects.

6.

AN ADVANCED HONOUTiS CERTIFICATE AMD PIE SERVER is

presented to each club member completing l8

Homemaking Club projects.

7.

A IjEADERSHIP AWARD Is presented to ii-H Leaders on 5, 10
and 15 years of leadership in U-H Homemaking Clubs.

: 1

73rd District Annual

MEETING
of

Essex Northi Women's Institutes
at

Roseland W. I. Hall

Roseland, Ontario

Tuesday, May 8tli, 1979

f V*

-

10:00 A.M.

-

Themei

'Today's Child - Tomorrow's Citizen'
INSTITUTE GRACE

"We thank Thee, Father, for Thy care,

Food, friends, and kindliness we share;
May we forever mindful be
Of Home and Country and of Thee"

MORNING SESSION •
9:30 — Registration

ROSELAND

10:00 — Presentation of Flag

ROSELAND

We salute the flag, the emblem of our country

and to her we pledge 6ur love and loyalty.
O CANADA
Institute Ode

Mary Stewart Collect
Welcome

ROSELAND

Minutes of 1978 District Annual
Ratification of District Directors

Present Pennies for Friendship
Report of Secretary-Treasurer
Report of Auditors
Roll Call of Branches

Correspondence and Business
President's Report

Provincial Board Director

Mrs. George Barr

Public Relations Report

Mrs. W. A. Crowder

Report of Standing Committee Convenors:
— Agriculture and Canadian Industries Mrs. Roger Greenaway
— Education and Cultural Activities -

Mrs. Ray Chevalier
— Family and Consumer Affairs Mrs. Paul Foster

— Citizenship & World Affairs Mrs. Anson Tofflemire
Mrs. Wm. Robertson

— Resolutions

— Curator

Mrs. Ray Joyce

54,
12^60 Noon Luncheon: $3.00 - Roseland United Church
— Hostess —

Introduction of Guests

Mrs. W. Libby

AFTERNOON SESSION

1:15 — Hymn of All Nations
f

Reply to Welcome

RUSCOM

Memorial Service

MAIDSTONE

Home Economist
Mrs. Kathryn Biondl
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food
Entertainment

RUSCOM

President Southwestern Area
Mrs. Norman Norwood
New Business
Resolutions
Break

Report of Nominations Committee
Election of Officers

Mrs. George Barr

Question Box

Mrs. George Barr

Bursary Report

Mrs. Don MacKenzle

Courtesies

WINDFALL

— GOD SAVE THE QUEEN —

PLEASE BRING TWEEDSMUIR HISTORY

Mrs, Ray Joyce

Mrs. D. MacKenzle

R. R. 2, Woodslee, Ont.

R. R. 2, Woodslee, Ont.

N0R1V0

N0R1V0

'

OPENING ODE
A goodly thing it is to meet
in friendship's circle bright.
Where nothing stoins the pleasure sweet
Nor dims the rodiant light.
No unkind word our Itps shall pass,
Nor envy sour the mind;
But each shall seek the common weol.

The good of oil mankind.
MARY STEWART COLLECT

Keep us, 0 Lord from pettiness; let us be large in thought,
word and deed;

Let us be done with fault-finding and leave off self seeking;
May we put awoy all pretence and meet each other face to
face, without self pity and without prejudice;
May we never be hasty in judgement ond always generous.
Let us take time for all things; make us grow calm, serene,
gentle,

Teach us to put into action our better impulses stroightforward
and unafraid;

Grant that we may realize that it is the little things that
create differences; that in the big things of life we are
one;

And may we strive to touch and know the great human heart'
common to us all, and
O Lord God, let us not forget to be kind.

HYMN OF ALL NATIONS

This is my song. Oh God of all Nations,
A song of peace for lands afor and mine;
This is my love, the country where my heart is
This is my hope, my dream, my shrine;
But other hearts in other lands are beating.
With hopes and dreams same as mine.
My country's skies ore bluer than the ocean.
And sunlight beams on clover leaf and pine.
But other lands hove sunlight too, and clover.
And skies are sometimes blue as mine;
Oh hear my song then, God of all the Nations,
A song of peace for their land and mine.

I
i

yj

I

.

72nd DISTRICT ANNUAL

MiiTDINIC
Essex South
Women's Institute

Cottam United Church
COTTAM, ONTARIO

Wednesday, May 9th, 1979
—GRACE—

We thank Thee Father, for Thy Care,
Food, Friends and Kindliness we shore
May we forever mindful be
Of "Home and Country" and of Thee.
— (Mrs. Clara Deakin)

REGISTRATION — 9:30 A.M.

MORNING SESSION — 10:00 A.M., D.S.T.

Institute Ode

Mary Stewart Collect

Presentation of the Flag ... Mrs. Sylvan Trepanler, Cottam
National Anthem

Greetings From Cottam
Introduction of Guests .. Mrs. Everette Charette, Anderdon

—Mrs. Norman Morwood, Mrs. George Barr,
Mrs. Kathy Biondl
Roll Call — Minutes of 1978 District Annual
Ratification of District Directors

Present Pennies for Friendship

Report of Secretary-Treasurer

^ Report of President
Provincial Board Director
Standing Committee

Report of Auditors

Correspondence and Business
Mrs. George Barr
Reports Five Minutes

Family and Consumer Affairs —
Mrs. Alex Rajki, Colchester North

Citizenship and World Affairs ... Mrs. Wm. Barnett, Elford
President of South Western Area .. Mrs. Norman Morwood

Resolutions

Mrs. Gerald Fitzpatrici<

Foster Child

Mrs. Everette Charette
— LUNCHEON 12:00 NOON —

Welcome
Reply

President of Cottam
Maiden

AFTERNOON SESSION — 1:15 P.M.

COMMUNITY SINGING

Entertainment

Cot^rn
f

Public Relation Report

Mrs. Adrian Koetsier

y.(
New Business

Agriculture and Canadian Industries —
—Mrs. Wayne Hallatt, Harrow
Education and Cultural Activities —

—Mrs. Herman Fox, Kingsviile
Report of Curator

Mrs. Morley Abbott, Harrow

Safety Council

Mrs. Stanley Noble, Cottam

Home Economist, Kent and Essex

Mrs. Kathy Biondi

Election of Officers and Introduction

Report of Officers Conference

Mrs. George Barr

Mrs. Morley Abbott

Memorial Service

Anderdon

Suggestion Box
Closing
Pianist

Cottam
LUNCHEON — $3.50

President — Mrs. Harold Whittall, Maiden
Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs. Clarke Kendrick, Essex #1

OPENING ODE

A goodly thing it is to meet
In friendship's circle bright.

Where nothing stains the pleosure sweet
Nor dims the radiant light.
No unkind word our lips shall pass,

Nor envy sour the mind;'
But each shall seek the common weal,

The good of oil monkind.
MARY STEWART COLLECT

Keep us, 0 Lord from pettiness; let us be lorge in thought,
word ond deed;

Let us be done with fault-finding and leave off self seeking;

May we put away all pretence ond meet each other face to
face, without self pity and without prejudice;

Moy we never be hasty in judgement and olwoys generous.
Let us take time for all things; make us grow calm, serene,
gentle.

Teach us to put into oction our better impulses straightforword
ond unafraid;

Grant that we may realize thot it is the little things that
create differences; that in the big things of life we are
one;

And may we strive to touch and know the great human heart
common to us all, and
O Lord God, let us not forget to be kind.

HYMN OF ALL NATIONS

This is my song, Oh God of all Nations,
A song of peace for lands ofar and mine;
This is my love, the country where my heart is
This is my hope, my dream, my shrine;
But other heorts in other lands are beoting.
With hopes ond dreams same os mine.
My country's skies are bluer than the ocean,
And sunlight beams on clover leaf and pine.
But other lands have sunlight too, ond clover.
And skies ore sometimes blue as mine;
Oh hear my song then, God of all the Nations,
A song of peace for their land and mine.

r

yr
73rd District Annual
72nd DISTRICT ANNUAL

MirriMG
of

Essex North Women's Institutes

Essex South

at

Women's Institute

Roseland W. I. Hall

Roseland, Ontario

Tuesday, May 8th, 1979
-

10:00 A.l^.

Cottam United Church

-

COTTAM, ONTARIO

Wednesday, May 9th, 1979

Theme:

'Today's Child - Tomorrow's Citizen'
—GRACE—
INSTITUTE GRACE

We thank Thee Father, for Thy Care,
Food, Friends and Kindliness we share

"We thank Thee, Father, for Thy care.

Moy we forever mindful be
Of "Home and Country" and of Thee.

Food, friends, and kindliness we share;
May we forever mindful be
Of Home and Country and of Thee"

—(Mrs. Clara Deakin/

BILLING'r- Harry S.. 92. yrs.. April 13.
The 11 branch District of
Essex North Women's Insti
tutes held their annual meet

Essex North W. /. Elects Officers
MAY 13, 1979 ESSHX

PRKSS
It

ing on May 8th at Roseland
W.l.

Hall

with

some

80

members present. Reports
showed a very successful
year with all commitments
met to the
A.C.W.W.

Area

and

The $100 bursary went to
Karen Hillier of the Oakland

4-H Homemaking Club.
The new officers were in

stalled by Mrs. George Barr,
Provincial Board
Director
No. 24 as follows: President -

Mrs. Wilfred Libby, Tecumseh; Past President - Mrs.

Ray Joyce, Kingsville; 1st
Vice President - Mrs. Wesley
Cline, Maidstone; 2nd Vice
President

Wallace,

Mrs. Ray Joyce, ofRuthven, past president and curator, and President Mrs. Wilfred

iiCibby, of Oldcastle, were two officers elected by Essex North Women's Institutes.

Mrs.

William

Ruscom;

-

District

Delegate - Mrs. Wilfred Lib
by; Alternate District Dele
gate - Mrs. Wesley Cline;
Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs—

Don MacKenzie, Woodslee; 1979,'at the late residence RR #2. South
Public Relations officer • VVood'sree. Beloved husband of Alice.
Mrs. W.A. Crowder, Old Dear fjlherof Mrs. Arnold Robbins(F.va).

castle; Curator - Mrs. Ray Monretown; Mrs. Ormand Robbins
{Doris). Southficld. Mich. 3
Joyce; Federation Rep.
grandchildren. 8 great-grandchildren.
Mrs. William
Armstrong,! Several nieces and nephew.s also survive.
Leamington; Alt. Federation' Funeral Servicee where, held at (he
Rep. - Mrs. Harry Imeson,: Stewart L. Kennedy Funeral Home. 128
Wheatley: Auditors - Mrs. Talbot St. N.. Essex. Mon..ut 1 p.m. Rev.
Gordon
Addison,
Belle S. Draffin officiating. Intermeni in
Lakeview Cemetery. Leamington.
River, Mrs. Maynard Cline.
BONDY-Alfred, 84 years. July .14, 1979
Maidstone.

Convenors of

at Metropolitan General Hospital, iatcj
Standing residence 1333 Ouetlcttc Ave. Member of i

Committees - Agriculture & the Emanual United Church. Dear hus-'

band of Lottie, dear father of Earl and
Mrs. Helen Marcus, of Windsor; dear
Roger Greenaway, Wood brother of Clifford, of Windsor, and
slee; Citizenship and World I Frank, of Livonia, Mich.; Mrs. Edna
Affairs - Mrs. Anson Tof- i; Elford. of Harrow; and Mrs. Nina Viiiflemire, Essex; Education & Icent. of Winnipeg. Manitoba; 3 grandCanadian Industries - Mrs.

Cultural

Activities

-

Mrs.

Resolutions

-

Mrs.

,children, and 4 great-grandchildren also

Friends may call atTheJames H
Jos. Roberts. Windsor; Fa '.survive.
jSutton Funeral Home. 1567 Oucllctie
mily and Consumer Affairs - jAve. Funeral services lues. July 17, at !|
Mrs. James Getty. Coats- •ia.M, Rev. J. Allen Logan officiating In
worth;

^ltermgat£ric.CieniCtex.v. CQlchej^i^jj

Ray Joyce; Safety Rep. - ; The above gentle
Mrs. Alfred Pearson, Com

ber.

ft?I S

Essex Farmer. Tuestia

north and south district RoselahdW^n'sINSTITUTt
institutes hold th&ir annuals
Women's

Institutes

in

Essex County held their
annual

district

meetings

May 8 and 9, electing their

new officers for the coming
year and having a day of
business

and

entertain

North

Women's

ment.

River and Mrs. Maynard

mittee, as did Mrs. Ray

Cline, R.R. 2, Maidstone.

Chevalier from the educa
tion and cultural activities
committee, Mrs. Paul Fos

The

new

conveners of

standing committees are
Mrs. Roger Greenaway,
R.R. 2, Woodslee for
agriculture and Canadian

are Mrs. Ray Hunter and
Mrs. Vem McKim.

and Mrs. Anson Tofflemire

world affairs committee.

Roseland. Representatives

for education and cultural
affairs; and Mrs. James

Ministry of Agriculture and
Food, spoke briefly to the

from 11 districts of the
Essex North WI were in

family and consumer af

district annual meeting on
May 8

at the Roseland

Women's Institute Hall at

attendance with a total of
about 80 members.

New officers, insialied by
provincial

board

director

Mrs. George Barr, were
Mrs. Wilfred Libby, R.R. 2,
Tecumseh as president;
Mrs. Wesley CUne, R.R. 2,
Maidstone

as

president;

Mrs.

first

vice

William

Wallace, Box 17, Ruscom
as the second vice presi
dent.

District delegate is Mrs.
Wilfred Libby, R.R. 2,
Tecumseh. Mrs. Wesley
Cline, R.R. 2, Maidstone, is
the new alternate district

delegate; Mrs. Don MacKenzie, R.R. 2, Woodslee
the secretary-treasurer;
Vrs. W A. Crowder, R.R.

I, Oldcastle is the public
elations officer.

Mrs. Ray Joyce, R.R. 1,
Kingsville remains as the
curator this year. Federa
tion representative is Mrs.
^-Villiam Armstrong, 31
Garrison Ave., Leaming
ton; Mrs. Harry Imeson,
Wheatley, is the alternate
federation representative.
Auditors are Mrs. Gori-

don Addison, R.R. 1, Belle

Getty of Coatsworth

for

After lunch Mrs. Kath-

Tyn Biondi, home econo
mist

with

the

and

the

new

safety representative is
Mrs. Alfred
Comber.

Pearson

of

Past president is Mrs.
Ray Joyce, R.R. 1, Kings
ville.

Women's

In

stitute provided entertain
ment and the president of

the southwestern .area of
the Women's Institute,
Mrs. Norman Norwood,
spoke to the ladies.

The $100. bursary went
to

Karen

Hillier

of

the

Oakland 4-H Homemaking
Club.

The day's program for
the North Essex Women's

Institute meeting started
out with a presentation of
the flag at 10 a.m. and the
Institute Ode as well as the

ing at the Cottam United
Church. May 9.

Mrs.

The business part of the
annual meeting then com
menced including the rati
fication of district directors,

report from the secretarytreasurer, auditors, roUcall
of branches and the presi
dent's report.
Provinpial board director

Mrs. George Barr spoke
briefly to the ladies as did
public relation officer Mrs.
W.A. Crowder.

the coming year were Mrs.
Harold Whittal, Amherst-

burg, president; Mrs. Sylvain Trepanier, Essex, first
vice-president; and Mrs.
Everette

Charette,

Mc

Gregor, second vice-presi
dent.

Mrs. Clarke Kendrick,
Essex, was elected both the
secretary-treasurer and the

federation

representative.

Mrs Everette Charette is
the alternate federation

Mrs. Roger Greenaway
gave the report from the
agriculture and Canadian
com-

repftsentative.

ESSEX NORTH''

DISIUpT
)MENS

tivities; Mrs. Alex Rajki,
McGregor, family and con
sumer affairs; Mrs. Gerald

Fitzpatrick, Kingsville, re

solutions; and Mrs. Morley
Abbott, Harrow, curator.

Past president is Mrs.
Gerald Fitzpatrick.
The

meeting

at the

Essex South Women's In
stitute started with the

Ode at 10 a.m. and the

presentation of

the flag

from Mrs. Sylvan Trepanier
of Cottam.

Guests at the meeting
The officers elected for

standing

are

Wayne Hallatt, Amherstburg, agriculture and Can
adian
industries;
Mrs.
Louis DePaepe, Cottam,
citizenship and world af
fairs; Mrs. Herman Fox,

repeating of the Institute
The Essex South Wo
men's Institute held their
72nd district annual meet

Mary Stewart Collect.

Industries

Conveners of standing
committees

education and cultural ac

Ruscom

resolutions

Ontario

ladies.

fairs.

Mrs. Ray Joyce of R.R. 1,
Kingsville is in charge of

Mrs.
Adrian
Koetsier,
Kingsville, and the auditors

ter from the family and

Tofflemire, R.R. 2, Essex
for citizenship and world
affairs; Mrs. Jos. Roberts,
25 Cabana Rd. E., Windsor

Institutes held their 73rd

Horst Kasburg.

Public relations officer is

consumer affairs committee

industries; Mrs. Anson from the citizenship and

Essex

is Mrs.

included Mrs.

Everette

Charette from Anderdon,
Mrs. Norman Morwood,
president of the Women's
Institute

southwestern

area, Mrs. George Barr,
the provincial board direc
tor, and Mrs. Kathryn
Biondi, home economist for
the Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food.

RECALLING THE GOOD TIMES - Mrs. Hay Joyce,
standing at right, recalls highlights from the past years
as curator of the Roseland Women's Institute. Seated at

left is Mrs. Don MacKenzie. Mrs. Joyce recalled that at ^
one district meeting in Kitchener she attended, it was;
said that farm families represent the strongest social
unit in society. Tne 73rd cMbtricl annual meeting of
Essex Norih Women"? Institutes, held May 8 at the
Roseland Women's Institute Hal!, had women
representing about 11 districts in attendance.
(Staff Photo- P. Epp)

I

Reports from various
business committees fol
lowed the ratification of the

district directors and, the
reading of the 1978 district

/

annual minutes.

District delegate is Mrs.

Entertainment was pro-

%

.vided by the Cottam Wo
__
alternate district del' yate men's Insfitul--.
Harold

Whittall

and

the

[interested in registering for
ithe fall of '79 course (access-

;ories - The Final Touch). Jr.' ^ PROVINOIAL BOARD DIRECTOR SPEAKS ~ Mrs.
icourse - contact Joan BroderGeorge B^rr, provincial board director and liaison for
xmmi
DICTRI

'ick, 72,6-6519 or Doris Parr

;the prr\ inciat districts spoke briefly to the ladies at the

;726-6502. Sr. course, contact

j73rd district annual meeting of North Essex Women's

Gayle Bedford 737-6670 or
Barbara Kenshol 726-5081.

[Institutes held at the Roseland Women's Institute Hall
'in Roset;!r.-;, M'jy S.

"

• (Staff

HAMFIGATION OF DISTRICT DIRECTORS - Mrs. George Barr, standng

Drovincial board director for women's institutes, speaks to the : stric'p
•epresentatives. May 8, at the 73rd district annual meeting of the Es'^ex NorTrd
/Vomen's

Institutes

at

Roseland

Women's

Institute

Halt

in

Hos'^'ano,

Representatives from 11 Institutes in North Essex were in attendance.-

j.j^omen's Institute in Roseland May 8. The day's program Inc' .
Various women, a memorial service, entertainment and a

president of the southwest area, Mrs. Norman Norwood.

'

Roseland
""'s from
m

the

Lee,

Ontario

Marjorie

Lake

area

was

covered

cultivation.

It

was

wheat

after

he

had

area

between

the

buttonwood

firm

and

outspoken

the British crown." We can

on

May 5th

for
"Food

with

Enthusiasm"

kitchenette

women's organization. The

woodshed . was

located

ion. Nov. 2, 1979 E?P various standing committee where the living-room of

attendance at the convent

land

where

ih'

use.

rr-ppin:''

;!K c

of

annual

26/^9 E?!P

culture & Food, Essex.

Oldcastle W. I.

leadership certificate to Mrs.
Julie Brodie, leader of theEssex North club; Mrs. Nan

Tofflemire on Wednesday,
February 13th at 1;30 p.m.

Oldcastle W.I. will meet at
the home of Mrs. James

a-

warded Provincial Honors for

ier, R. 1, Staples, was

received County Honors for

The Roseiand Branch W.i. will be hostesses and thdlj
Roseiand UnitedOiurch ladlee will cater to the luncheon at']

Disrrict Annual meeting at Roseiand W.I. Hall. Ronald Si.B
Windsor, on Tuesday May 8 with regtstration at 9:30 a.mJ

come,

8,

Visitor are always^ well

flemire.

rule you would like enforce<fe:i
Hostess • Mrs. James Tof

Roll Call - Name a safety;

is common sense.

Beverly Bailey, R. 1, Staples, Convenor of Home and Farm
Safety, Mrs. Thos. Croft, will
six 4-H Homemaking Cliib be in charge of the meeting.
units completed. Karen Hill- ' Motto - Care and courtesy

Erieview Club, and Mrs.
Elizabeth McKim, leader of
the Colchcster North club.

cy Thorpe, leader of the,,

District W.I. presented a- Clubs can be obtained from ^
wards as follows: a 5 year the Ontario Ministry of Agri-!

Homemaking <

More information

about 4-H

August.

Touch" will begin with -a
leaders' workshop in late

Finiil

iistrti'

was

he

-'hO'

church in the

down

and

che

In

winter

these

I

community,

who

"Home" and thej
Directors were elected for
Kent and Essex, Mrs. Ernest

the

first

Oldcastle f?b. 1 Club held

Oldcastle W. 1.
The September meeting of

-

Mrs.

Bruce'

McLenon, R. #2, Woodslee.

Resolutions

Ray Joyce, R. #1, Kingsville;

I

day. September 8 at 8:30
p.m. in the Sandwich South
Municipal Building, North
Talbot Rd. Good prizes an

W.I. will be held on Satur

The September Card Partj
sponsored'by the OldcastU

webs.

unused archives gather cobf

for the unused mind lest the

Motto: Changes are good

|
'

I
were'

[most influence on a child's lunch. Everyone welcome.
!upbringing? Home, School ^

j Roll Call: Which has the

and Cultural Activities offi-

jeer h'^s the theme.

milk

the end of thei

and

or Church?

EKP

meeting.

Cookies
served at

how to make a bias scarf.

members different ways to
tie a scarf. Mrs. Parr showed;

Mrs. Broderick showed the

others made pom-poms.

During the meeting some
girls cut out their projects,

for the club name.

August 31, 1979

The members chose the

ham; Treasurer - Mrs. Wm. the Oldcastle W.I. will be
H. Robertson, 1255 Croydon held on Wednesday, Septem
Rd., Windsor; Public Rela ber 5th, at 7:30 p.m. in the
tions Officer - Mrs. Adrian Sandwich South Municipal
Koetsier, 30 Malott Ave., Building, North Talbot Road.
Kingsville; Curator - Mrs. Mrs. Violet Libby Education

Highgate; Secretary - Mrs.
Douglas Gordon, R. #1 Chat

dent - Mrs. Fred Reinhardt,

539, Forest; 2nd Vice-Presi-

- Mrs. Finlay McKinlay, Box/

hoorne.

R. #4,, Press Reporter - Jackie VanAlvinston; 1st VicQ-President'

Norman Morwood,

Other executive officers el
ected were: President - Mrs.

"bert Bass, R. #1 Mooretown.

leaders: Pres. - Sandy Renaud; Vice-Pres. - Rhonda
Gauthier; Sec. - Karen Broderick; Treas. - Dawn Parr;

members elecfed their club

purr's home. The

Reinhardt, Highgate. Lamb- their 3rd meeting Oct. 17th

ville and alternate Mrs. Fred

Depencier, R. #6, Thames-

had

4-H Homemaking News
Oct. 26, 1979 KFP name "The Added Extras";

to Britain,

to the former owners.

the

room furniture that was ini

old pine chest that has
always been in the Lee;
family, some of the bed-,

which the first Women's
Institute was written, the

the dining-room table oh

that we own their house,

fine heritage! We are proud

tion and have left us such a

helped found our organiza

their

who contributed so much to

of the generations of
stalwart, upright citizens

front of the house could tell

What fascinating storeis
those whispering pines in

the first Women's Institute
was formed.

Story, as is the story of how

"Home" are well told in
the
Women's
Institute

tenant house for hired help.
The story of Erland Lee
and the description of the

frame house, that was torn
down. It was used as a

a portion of the original,

from reclaimed lumber
from a three-roomed house,

property was built in 1910

The liitlc house on the

winter.

sleighs, cutters and buffalo
robes brought down for the

were put upstairs and the

summer.

was used for storage of
buggies and democrats in

stall in the rear for;
company horses, and the'
remainder of the lower part

b^rOt. There was a horse;

front part of the house was

present one built when the,

burned

The original barn was

munity.

first

gathered interested i!i"'.n-.
bers together to bui!<? 'hsi

It

insurance company in th:»|
area.

stry. New Provincial Board

Mrs. Clare Freer, R. #4
Petrolia, alternate Mrs. A1

the

was

beautiful rug that belonged

R. I, Maidstone. All mem
bers and leaders who met the

"Accessories,

and

mental in starting thf trr-t j

district

commercial grapery ia

many programs of the Mini- ;exported Greening apples

ton County Director will be ^
requirements of the project
received a 4-H teaspoon.
A fall project
called,

with coal oil lamps'.

electricity serviced them in
1921, they used candles
and later replaced them
Home Economics
Branch
Abram
Lee was
an
commented on the support aggressive and meticulous
Women's Institutes give to farmer who grew and

Molly McGhee, Director of

ario Nutrition Week. Miss

Holbrough and Kathy Diondi
quizzed the audience on the
acceptability
of, certain
snacks in keeping with Ont

Home economists, Maxine' thee too. Outside, close by,
was a smoke house, an ice
house and an oven. Before

too" and have privileges and; herbs. Such articles as the
rights just like adults.
: sausage stuffer were stored

thefact that "kids are people .• smoked meat and dried

eighteen clubs completed,
Advanced Honors was pre
sented to Yvette Long, R, 3,
Harrow, and Nancy Farough,

completing twelve
4-H
Homemaking club units. For

ESSE3C TOE PRESS
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aceburg.

23rd at the Oak's Iim, Wall

' convention of Women's In
stitutes on Oct. 22nd and

western Area 30th

W.I. are among the delegate;5 attending the South

President, of the Essex South

Esaek County

Agricultural
Representative

LEE WEBER

By

T1

ior watering CnUle and f >r-

water for hoii'^f'hold

where there was o !0\ o]y
spring at the rot>iof ;:i large
maple tree, which supplied

" Home" stands today and

the

Robertson

McKim of Colchester North

Wm.

Mrs.

Roseiand W.I., Mrs. Vern

District W.I. composed of 11 branchss will hold their 73r<|

12:00 noon whicti will be S3.00 each.

The Southwestern Area
Women's Institutes
held
their 30th annual convention
at the Oak's Inn, Wallace- .

and livingroom. Miss Marjorie Lee
tells us that the part now
men's Institutes on Oct. 22nd
used as a pioneer kitchen
and 23rd in Wallaceburg.
was then the dining-room
•burg on October 22 and 23, ^ with a stairway going
Mrs. • Wilfred Libby, Mrs.,
• 1979. The theme "The Year i
James Tofflemire,
Mrs.
upstairs and perhaps a

the Oldcastle W.I. attended
the Southwestern Area 30th
annual convention of Wo

Nov. 2, ""l^v/present dining-room and

Womeh'^slhstitutes'.
stitutes 'fr
p i? p front
tront of
oi me
the nouse
house - ine
the

: the two large rooms at the

hebedcarrv General Brock [many changes. He added

in the War of 1812. HejLee property there were

The following members of Convention

James' son, John whoa •

f The Wonjwi's inslitutes (n 5s*x County *re making
plans-for meir Oistrict Annual meetings. Esaex, Nortffi

jWomwi'B

by the Oakland Club.
_^lrs. Harold
Whittall,

"Lunch

Harrow #1 club, to skits like

"Sunday Night Supper" by

' d.ied from exhibits about

awards. Club presentations

sentations and distribution of

Challenge" quiz, club pre

gram included a

Achievement Day. The pro

Essex,

4-H Achievement Day
Twelve 4-H Homemaking
Clubs in Essex County met at
Essex United Church Hall,

from

married, chose to buiid

ward determined to carve
out a new home and life for

5C0PE

in its

the bay
like. 5 peari in the

men

by the time Abram,

other loyal settlers, fought John's son, took ovoi the

reports emphasized the res-, the apartment now is, and
ponsibilities of parenting and beyond -that was a storehimself and his family.
; " l^firifcrotfiy "Skmgsley, the joy children bring. Both} room. It was here, in a
The water was poor in thi i -Mrs. Simpkins, Mrs. Strat' Mrs. Norman
Morwood, 1 large pine chest that the
The water was poor i i 'ford and Mrs. Howard from Area President and Mrs. flour, white and brown
this location so that was n" Maidstone W.I., Mrs. James Clarence Diamond,
Presi-^, sugar and commeal were
doubt the reason tn
Tofflemire of Oldcastle W.L, dent of F.W.I.O. re-affirmed; stored. From pegs hung the

imagine him striding for

4 in Saltfleet Township

;i^il|usharply dividing lake

dedicated

Education was provided

eastern U.S. who would getl

by

area.

erected in the Stoney Creek

Britain, wanted nothing of
the American republican Thos. Croft, Mrs. Heraen St. • Lof the Child - Mankind owes - fireplace: the dining-room
ism and no greater inde Louis, Mrs. George Parr and f to the child the best it has to •; in the new apartment was
pendence than that furn Mrs. W.A. Crowder. Old ; give," is surely a high prior- ^ the kitchen with a small
ished by the protection of castle had the largest branch ity for this ambitious rural bedroom off one side, the

who, to quote an historian,
"for pure love of his native

United Empire Loyalist,

a

British soldier lineage and

future. But James Lee was
a determined man of

and the uncertainty of the

had left behind them in
Pennsylvania, and to their
friends there. Their minds
would be filled with fears

remains of the home they

to hear him.
\
John Lee, like most of the,'

1800-1850, nine mills were

the shoulder" to the home-^ tbo lake and the area soon

drifted back to the charred

over the Mohawk trail to

spunclad settlers who may-r became the head of navigahave walked 20 to 30 miles^' tion on Lake Ontario,

;:fiuai], the raiMesnakes, and

een
romantically de:rSied, lying like a huge

scarce, pens were of quill ^^as encouraged by the

and ink the juice ofr"uilding of the Burlington
strawberry.
Bay and Desjardin Canals
The spritual needs were:
by 18'^ this was the
the early 1800's. Wheat probided by a "Circuit:mercantile
still had to be ground by rider" who preached his'^^Jsiness. By 1847 there
hand and taken 45 miles sermons "straight grom:
^
storehouse at

and later the nucleus of the
present house.
Life was still difficult in

wife Mary built a log cabin,

a room for three months i'I'-'Uses and about 22 frame
and hold school Books were houses, and a school Trade

Doubtless their thoughts

cabin on Lot 17, Concrs .

j^e frogs." The beach has

1801, after receiving his
Crown deed, John and his

liboat U''20 on. By
there were 35 log

off ?hfe battle field and was
a pallbearer at his funer^r
The area grow rapidly

Niagara to be ground into
flour, through between

ones!

wouldbe peirced by the cry
of the wolverine and lynx not always
fourlegged

would glimpse at as the
struggled along an Indian
trail, overhung on both
sides by tall trees. Often
the foreboding
silence

Naples." This is what
James Lee and his wife

f^ottcd v ith patches of
;|wamp. I't^re lived the

nountain and the bay was
Cut by ^leep ravines and

The

OS-

loilowed-out

jround it by hand in a

lis

holes to use for sifting

ides over his windows for
panes or pushed them full

predators, however, when
fthe settler stretched their

[and killed their livestock.
•Revenge came from these

protected shelter for wolves
that terrorized the settlers

§!?lms. all close, low and
Impenetrable - a safe and

ffl-elieved only by tall water

to

Iwith dense growth of tall
irank Indian grass that was
as sharp as a razor, hard to
get rid of and a hinderance

lower

corwned the mountain. The

ed in lush undergrowth,

towering maple trees root

greens and hemlocks and

came in 1792. According to
records,
majestic ever

tells us that the first of her
relatives to arrive here

daughter of Erland Lee.

Miss

the blue
beyond.

looking Stoney Creek and

; lead "Edgemont" stands
on the excarpment over

The Erland Lee Home-

Erland Lee homestead, vi^as '
mportant to women's group

-ssex Farmer. Tuesday, June 12. 1979

There's 2 Fourth

Changes Oum&rs. • • ^

PRESS,

^

^

Dimension in 4-H

2,

?
KAREN HILLIER

Sept. 7. 1979 - Kssex »ee Press
Experience as a 4-H mem>
The 4-H experience pro
ber has added more to her

vided the outlet for other

life than winning trips and

interests, she says and with
out it she might have allowed
those interests to be squeez
ed out by her activity in team
sports - basketball and voll-.
eyball.

awards, or even the sense of

achievement,

Karen Hillier

has found.

Karen is leaving her Oak>
land area home near Albuna

to begin a four-year course in
journalism and languages,
majoring in French, at Carleton University, Ottawa.
"I know there are a lot of

things I'm going to take with
me that have come through
4-H", she said Monday after
most of the last packing was

^done.

KennethE. Brett, editor and publisher ofyour Essex Free Pressfor the past 40years, is
seen here with the new publishers, Wilber R. Brett and Garth W. Ramsay, both employees
of the Free Press for the past 20 years. The new owners take over the business as of
February 1st. Watch for our 'get acquainted' announcement coming soon.

Our last week's issue, dated January 26th, was the last under my
aumership. The Free Press started, in
the Brett name, an June 1st, 1896, when
my late father, R, R, Brett in partner
ship with the late W. H. Auld, purchas
ed theplantfrom the late E. J. Lovelace,
The Free Press remained as a partner
ship until Mr. Atdd's death in 1932, at

which time my father became sole
owner, / worked with myfather until his
death in October, 1938, when I became
sole owner and have been owner and

manager the past 40 years.
Operating a weekly newspaper is a
full time job and as I reached the age of
80 years, last August, I couldn't spend
the hours required to properly continue
to manage tise operation, so I have sold,
as of February 1st, the business to my
nephew, Wilber R. Brett, associated
with a long time Free Press employee.
Garth W. Ramsay, so the Brett name
will still be in the ownership of the
Essex Free Press.

In all the forty I never had an
extended holiday, so now I will be free
to do as I please as long as I stay in my
present good health.
I would like to thank all local busi

nessmen; members and officials of the
surrounding townships, Gosfield North,
Colchester North, Maidstone, Sandwich

South and Rochester, for their patron
age and urge all to continue using the
Free Press as your advertising medium.
The paper has the largest rural circular
tion of any weekly, west of London,
possibly with the exception of the Farm

Weekly.
Again I say thanks for everything
and to assure my hundreds of friends
that I really appreciatedyour support, I
would especially Uke to thank my local
news correspondents and my wife,
Gertha.

Sincerely,
Kenneth E. Brett

Intangible things like the
interest in reading that en
couraged her desire to leam,
bits of knowledge that add
poise and confidence to her
personality, experience in
: meeting new people.
' And the tangible things
; like her cook books and sew>
' ing skills, and a 4-H bursary.
: That was awarded to her last

spring for general excellence
in 4-H homemaking from the

"To me it was a combin

ation of my hobbies. It,
should be said 4-H is great
for young girls for the friends
you make and for the step by

step basicsyou learn in sew- i
ing and cooking, and every
thing else from etiquette to
physical fitness."
The homemaking program
is for youth from 12 up,
sponsored by the ministry of
agriculture and usually a
Women's Institute. Under a

trained leader, the members

are taught to cook nutrition
ally, economically, with a
flair, and to plan their home
and clothes with style and
artistic design. The program
includes time for fun.
The first members of the

North Essex Women's Insti

Oakland club were public
school girls who remained.

tute.

4-H'ers throughout

their I

high school years. Karen's

Karen completed 12 clubs
and won provincial honours.

mother, Bemice Hillier, was

She was chosen four years

the

ago to represent North &sex
•at the Guelph 4-H confer
ence.

leader

and

meetings

were held at their home.

In the next four

years,

she'll have no time for 4-H as |

Another off-shoot of 4-H
was her success as a student

she takes on her study to be a.

exhibitor at Leamington Fair

chosen because she likes to :

Iwhere she regularly took first
prizes, sometimes a few se
conds, on all her baking and
sewing entries.

bilingual journalist, a career
write poetry and stories and
enjoys working with langu
ages.

She spent six weeks this
summer at Laval University
in a total-immersion course

in French. Although it was
intense she says it was
interesting.
Even though being a 4-H
"Once you gain some con
member had little to do with fidence in speaking the lan
her choice of career, Karen is guage, it comes easily and
convinced it provided back rapidly. You are totally sur
rounded by it. We studied
ground.
"It offers a lot of rewards.

grammar, literature

and

There is much to be gained in phonetics."
4-H. But it does take time

Before the six weeks were

and personal effort. You can over she was beginning to
gain from it whatever you think in French and her
decide you want to gain," family found words slipped •
she said in summary.

into her letters.

[

r
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SOUTHWESTERN AREA WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

Z^kittietlt

COPMTIOI

KENT COUNTY HOSTESS

THEME: 'THE YEAR OF THE CHILD"
MANKIND OWES TO THE CHILD THE
BEST IT HAS TO GIVE

OCTOBER 22 and 23, 1979

Oak's Inn, Wallaceburg
PHONE: 627-1433

expert help ~ Is provided by Miss Rosemary Polegato, lecturer In history of

DISTRICTS OF ESSEX NORTH AND SOUTH; KENT EAST AND

jeostumes at Brescia College in London, to the ladies of the Fashion and Folklore
iccinmittee preparing their segment of the International Plowing Match's ladies'

program, September 25th to 29th. Miss Polegato is shown above with committee
jmembers Mrs. Kathryn Biondi, home economist for Kent and Essex Counties, as

WEST; LAMBTON NORTH, CENTRE AND SOUTH

iJhey examine one of the many costumes donated for the fashion show, planned
;daily at.the.match.

(Staff Photo — G. Hardy)

Oldcastle W. I.

A-R SPORTS NIGHt "

4-H liSSAn§<lng'??ii8~
are now 16 4-H Homemaking

Clubs where girls are study
ing and having fun learning
about recipes they can pre

pare for friends. The project
also helps members to learn
about small appliances and
energy conservation.
Each of the 16 clubs has a
leader and in many cases an

ing are the Clubs and their
leader: Belle River - Mrs.
Jackie Bezaire; Comber Mrs. Pearl Mortis: Elford

We are glad to report that

irom I.O.D.E, Hospital on

Good Neighbour - Mrs. Janet' The Oldcastle W.I, will 4-H Homemaking - Club
Griffin; Harrow
#2 • hold their annual meeting on Sports Night. Bring your be offered the 4-H course Igssex United Church andi
^
.#1 and...

Evelyn Abbott; Ktngsville :
Mrs. Margaret AugusUne.

Maiden ffl. ff2, and ffJ - Mrs.
Nancy Wentzlatt, Mrs. u
Langlojs and Mrs. Lorrame
Bailey; Maple Leaf - Mrs
Yvonne Segum; Oldcast e

and Mrs. Carol Hergott. ^gg
Puce - Miss Frances Meconi, gj.g
Trinity College-Mrs. Sharon
Jee; and Woodslee - Mjss^jjj

[ ^THE ESSEX FREE PRESS
paquette
ilake Tofflemire came home;

view - Mrs. Nancy Thorpe;:

and#2^- Mrs. Joan Broderick

assistant leader. The follow

4-H club, leaders and;
at 7:30 p.m. atApril
the entire
.ncu.u^.:,
tv. Essex District
members
to
South Municipal High School. Members will

"Food for Friends." "Ent

involved representatives of

ertaining with Energy Con ,23 women's organizations.'
servation in Mind" is stress iMr. Ken SHngsby, Techni
ed throughout the project. cian at the Harrow Research
Members learn how to det ,Station, Agriculture Canada,!

on North Talbot. 'be assigned to teams upon
The motto will be An .arrival; play begins promptly
^ Curious Thing, at 7 p.m. Volleyball and ermine the cost of energy explained and demonstrated
easily a terrarium can'
^se It. The Roll 'basketball games will oper used by various small applistate how you can ate simultaneously on two ances in making mouth wat- become a lighting fixture.;
ering recipes. They also beSlingsby was guest'
^ j
courts.
the evening will
multiply. Conveners conclude
with the
V..V. challenge come familiar with the im- speaker at the leadership'
bring in their Igame uo
of
leaders
the'
features of each ap-held in the fall. His'
Thomas Croft winning members.versusCome
interested j^y^tion to ornamental horthostess.

entire
iand meet 4-H'ers from a^ learning, fun and fellowship. jiculture made the
[course rewarding for about
,350 women involved across
Further information about The Oldcastle W.I. will .tots are welcome For more P
the 4-H Homemaking Club sponsor a Card Party on information contact Bev
the county. A film on the
Institute.
Program may be obtained by Saturday, April 12th at 8:301 salter" Elford 4-H Qub,. men's
1978 Toronto Flower show
Fourteen ladies of the
contacting the local readers p.m. in the Sand^yich South Frances
the
second
rrancc. Meconi, Puce 4.H
^ ,
an en- comprised
;feature. What a worthwhile
or Mrs. Kathy Biondi, Home Municipal Building on North
experience attending this
Economist. Ontario Ministry"albot Road. Good prizesg
January 8th when they tourBarbara Peacock.

jgaturday and is making daily r
lunch. Come and enjoy;
iprogress towards recovery of Agriculture and Food, 46and
an evening
ifrom a recent heart attack.
1 We all sent best wishes

Over
Over 130
130 Es'sex'^Cbunty
Essex Coui

Any girl or boy who is 12 vvomen attended Summary:
Whether you're fit or just
MARCH 28. 1980 EFl
for the project "Indoori
enjoy the thrill of a challen by March 1. 1980 or who has,
not
yet
reached
their
27th|
^Qay^ening".
The program^
OldcastfeW.I.
ging sport, mark April 9th,: birthday is most fortunate toi I
held on February 5 atj

SafJr Erie-

Food for Friends. There

Summary

Fox St., Essex, Ontario.

^
priday, April 25, 1980

land
Pjayers to
surgery in Hotel Dieu HospiCrowder who ""'^^^'^^Vtallast week and to Roger
(lounsbrough

and

Judi;

^Herdman who are patients ini

il.O.D.E. Hospitd^

an evening of cards and'

fellowship.

.cross Essex County Speda.:

Sj^^^ .

Ha^'

an to attend the Card ed

Tuesday.

the

new

Pnct
Post

OfflCC '

•
•
^
one enjoyed
the exchange of

Party hosted by the Oldcastle Building on
on Walker
waixer Road.
Roau. g^grter plants during inter

W.l. on Saturday, May 10th 'After the tour they held their mission. Each group present
at 8:15 p.m. in the new Fire meeting at the home of Mrs. exhibited tropical dish car
Hall on Walker Raod just Leslie O'Brien, the presi^acti, or herb garden®
north of*i»3 Hwy. Come and ;dent.
l^ura Ipf|^ire as well as numerous mar ^

;seethe iiew fire hall and also; ;pre4id§dj.Vi?AO^
|enjoy cards and lunch.|
•Everyone vvclcome.

rame plant hangers, walli
hangings and sundry itemc '
"

'

t=l', epfJo" ""
T^tmpi, Tiiosdav. OclotHM

^^^®^^^^^^^^^^^^^®^®^®^^^SSSS®SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSgfcHBWi|.,>.,b»j'^Li'yjjiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

1979

developed day by day in everything he does.

A 4-H'er is a youth who works for a better tomorrow, using the skills

with the letter Hon each leaf and the word "Canada" forming the base.

4-H pledge. The Canadian 4-H program emblem is a green four leaf clover

fdea/s and objectives upon which the program is based are implicit in the

four areas of development exemplified by Head, Heart, Hands
and Health, the words from which the name "4-H" is derived. The

social and physical growth of the participants is emphasized,

responsible members of society. The mental, emotional,

of young people, particularly rural young people, as

iprogram having as its primary goal the development

The 4-H program is o nationwide educational

in Canada

of the 4-H Program

This Year Marks The
66th Anniversary

^

iSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

,3 -

I;

SKPT. 28, 1979

"The Three R s of

-u-

River

to

a

cover-

jNight Novenil; i 28th in

Provincial

Hon

Club

^ -"Members and leaders

ro Debbie
Debbie CousCous-,
'..
. Leamington,
t
• .
sens,
a mem-j
;.
r '

;jClub
Club and
and

to: Bev >aUer, Windsor, a

4-H units were presented

servers for completing 18!

2. Amhersfubrg.
Ad\^ced Honours certi-!
ficates and silver pie;

ton and Lynda;Brush, R.R.

ours fq-r 12 4-H Clubs to:
'Brenda'Horvath, Leaming

awarded

Mrs. Wilfred Libby,

Prosident of Essex North

Costa, R.R. 1, McGregor.

,
held, each Wednesday, eompleting
startmg
October 3.
"Arcessoriesthethe project
Final
This sewing course is called 'Accessories, The Final :xouch" all received iH

began their 4-H course.

l.i
Amherstburg and Leonora

. Melissa Bezaije, R.R.

Benet^au, Amherstburg;

Westlnke, R.R. 2, Essex;
Pam Coun'Sell, ''R.R. 2,
Woodslee; Mfirianne Sni
der, R;R. 1, Harrow: Donna'

for the completion of 6 4-H
projects to: Margaret

presented County Honours

Essex South District W.I.

er North 4-H Club. Mrs.!
^Har_pl_d Whittal, President.!

her work with the Colchest-t

leadership certificate for|

Essex received a 5 year

Mrs. Jean Hall, R.R. 2, !

"Scarf Tricks".

making club ' presented a '
skit, demonstration or ex-,
hibit on topics such as'
''Glove Etiquette'',,
"Birthstones - Legends end •
iCharacteristics", a}id

project. Each 4-H Home- j

belts, vests and scarves;
made during the 4-H:

,Essex, included hats, bags,

®

,

t..i i.i.

Food. A new project called|

Care

for

an

emergency •

'room of the hospitals.

icontact with the emergency |

case there is direct radio;

nurses

' To prepare the doctorsand

on their own time.

employees take this course.

paramedic service and most

Attendant course is a requi
site. He said this may lead to

Emergency Medical

course after six months of
employment.
Now a one-year college

and a chauffeur's licence
with a four-week training

J976, hiring requirements
a»ere a first aid certificate

zes ambulance services until

vincial government subsidi

Church

Coffee and cookies will be I

book as well as autograph, iaiways be remembered and ]
copies which will be on sale.God bless you all. •
.i

the Essex Public Library to and Mrs. Koning. We hope
lead a discussion about her our deepest gratitude will;

Walker will be available at sources and especially Rev.

September llth, Evelyn . ernment officials from all

During the Open.House on Guild, Oldcastle W.I., Gov-

calls, Redeemer

the time and effort Evelyn . family, friends and relatives
used to write the book will be for their lovely cards and

existence and in the future, sion. Worthy mention to our

T
w
u 1 ^ural
local leader
the Agricul-!
Laura
Kenshal,
Office,or Essex,
776-i

[eonora Costa pf.R.R..1 ..McGregor. Jgc* 4,

(Staff Photo - B. Park\

Essex South Women's Institutes. Recipients included Margaret Westlake of R.R. 2'
=ssex: Pam Counsell, R.R. 2, Woodslee; Marianne Snider, R.R. 1, Harrow; Donna
deneteflu, Arnherstburg and Melissa,B6zalre o4
1, Amherstburg. Absent was

bhurch. The presentations were made by Mrs. Harold Whittall, District President,

county honors for the completion of six Homemaking Club projects when a 4-H
homemaking Ciub Achievement Night was recently held at the Essex United

CERTIFICATES PRESENTED - Six Essex County 4-H'rs were recipients of

Tfhmsvp

times," Mr. Gamo reported. •"^niors will make
gj^ls two.
will make one accessory while the Food
For Friends vill begin'
January, please contact a '
From 1968 when the pro

with seconds to spare many

not more important, than the who made their 65th annifirst years of the towns versary such a joyous occa-

greatly appreciated.

thon", prese. icd by 4-11]

Imembers at •^ciiit yeiueni '

delivery of two babies
babies but
but we
we Touch; and will teach us how to co-ordmate accessories teaspoons from the Ontario ^
have made it to the hospital with different outfits, how to make sunhats, ram hats, and -Ministry of Agriculture and

vice have assisted in the'

"Our fellows in this ser

description of the past few Mr. and Mrs. Glen Webyears isjust as important, if ster sincerely thank all those

newcomers,

rOIlE IHS !CTIA

TTAIKER has' ^

to assure constant

from base another ambu
lance from Leamington or
Windsor moves into the area

f4he latter half of the book is
not as interesting as the
i

Belle

"Whenever we are away

Gesto.

and from

Although Evelyn feels that

[ttention until the very end.

lies iand retains the readers

vzi's early years, captiv-

/ell. Her description of the

lany interesting pictures as

jjistory ofEssex from 1873 to
Ihe preseni year and includes

The book, itself, covers the

S^rom personal sales.

!^ssex Free Press as well as

Ifhe has received satisfying
;iesults from buyers at the

j town's people. Since then,

During the Soybean Festi; val which took place at the
' beginning of August. Evelyn
j introduced her book to the

Essex."

book,

- This special occasion has
been planned to honour
Evelyn Walker and her new

ber llth, beginningat 6 p.m.

will be sponsoring an Open
House on Tuesday, Septem

lex Public Library

ESSEX: *reh:

AUG. 31, 1

The area stretches from

Manning Road to Comber

Local Ltarary

j—terti-

"We can in an emergency,

>^eek at their regular meet
ing-

i^lee Women's Institute last

60 seconds, Len Gamo, sup
ervisor of the Woodslee base
•told members of the Wood-

is received is approximately

age response time after call

he said.

can reach Essex or Belle
River in about five minutes,"

blished in Woodslee 6,000
calls have been made. Aver

tory in about ten minutes and

In the five years since the
ambulance service was esta

—

H

A special fashion shov?,

Club Awards

4-H Homemaking

j'"79 Accessories Mara

:

On Wednesday, September 19, the Oldcastle Club' ^

Oldcastle 4-H Club 01

Woodslee base provided the information.,

Richard McQueen, driver attendant and ten Game, supervisor of the

He said only ten per cent
of all calls are truly for
emergencies.

-ofthe units. The program was chaired by Evelyn Dewhirst (extreme left).

"I^Voodslee Ambulance Service and examined the equipment provided in one

Members of the Women's Institute of Woodslee learned about the

W.L Leams About Ambulance Services

THF: SSSK3C mEE

....

aty Open Housefor

lan SepW 21/197

Kiseoc TSanser, Dec. 4., 1979

S
PRESTIGIOUS HONORS AWARDED - Beverly
Salter of Windsor and Debbie Coussens of Leamington !
were recipients of advanced fionors for the completion i
of 18 projects when a 4-H Homemaking Cluh
Achievement Night was recently held in Essex. Making
the presentation to the winners was Home Economis^l
Kathy Biondi. The program was held at the Essex

United Church November 28.

To recognize the publication of the historyof Essex, The
Three Rs of Essex, Riches, Rags, Recovery, and to pay tribute
to its author, Evelyn Walker, Essex County Library held an

Last Tuesday evening the

Open House at the Essex Library. As well as friends and

Autographing one ofher books for Evelyn Bennett, of Essex.
r Plants-are often thei >dents attened the autograph
CTi&oor Gardening
perfect gift. They provideJ j signing. Friends either had
Q_ —, Workshopj(^<^ ^ beauty and enjoyment for.i ; their copy personally auto
•Would you like to learn the recipient, regardless of' graph or bought a copy to be

fcore about plants? So you^ age.

•

autograph by Evelyn. The
autograph session was to end
at 8 o'clock but lasted well

past the hour.
2, Essex; and Harrow #2,

)lant you brought home? nnd Thursdav. November 1
tas the plant in the corner from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at I

frown str^ght up and not

the flarrow Research Sta

)ranched out?
The
Local

tion, Harrow, Ont.
Leaders':

newer residents

of Essex.

Sales have been brisk, with

copies still available at the I FOR THE COMPLETION —Of 12 projects, Brenda
Free Press office or by Horvath of Leamington was the recipient of provincial
sending requests to Evelyn honors during a recent 4-H Homemaking Cluq
Walker, R. R. 1, Maidstone.

Have you got your copy

yet?
years of age are invited to

Evelyn Abbott and Mrs. Join the 4-H Homemaking
Gerald Tofflemire, Harrow. *Ciubs by contacting their
Young people 12 to 26

Leaders should attend ^
both days of the Leaders' '

'^orkshop to • the course

''The Three Rs of Essex"

is a history of Essex, from
the early settlement days to
the present. It has been get
"The Three Rs of Essex".
ting a lot of complements for
Starting at 6:30 a steady its content and is very in
flow of friends and area resi-. teresting especially to the

Essex Public Library hosted
Evelyn Walker, author of

acquaintances many new residents of Essex came to express
Itheir interest in having a history of the town. Evelyn is seen

felk to your plants but thei /- a 2-day Leader's Workleaves still fall off? Are' shop is scheduled on
:there msects m the new Wednesday, October 31.

{Staff Photo —8. Park)

Achievement Night. Mrs. Wilfred Libby, Dlstri^
above presenting Brenda with her certificate. Trt^
other recipient, Lynda Brush of R.R. 2, Amherstbur<J-;i

^President, Essex North Women's Institutes, is se^
was unable to attend the evening program.

local club leaders,.

In
*^plann^| ^^aee (Workshop. More informa- ' Twenty^hree differenlFoodoroneof the'fbllowln^,
Sponsoring ^'roups should •he Wicultur^ Off^c^^
women's organiza-leaders: HermiBa Koetsier.i
send two members to the^ lEssex
;i ions sent representatives Erie View W.I ; Esie
leaders- Workshop. Later^
i h e a d e r s Kasburg, Elford W.I.;
VirWoodslee
th.nr community, thevi ^
^Gar
- g i n i a Jones,
dening." Beginning withw.I.;
Dorothy Alliroi:.
sold

•ral

meetings for 4-H Homemaking Clubs of
Essex County is called

[11 interested adults.

lr^am'"DrT^!ide'^"'mTp®i

, J"?®

the es!^entials of growth, all Woodslee United Chu-tcir
atmospheric elements that Women;
Hazel
Dales,

^|aff7c7'7lanriTfe''Ver"ewtoS W.iT Pat PM-ks!;

iorfunity to resolve some of| oma^izl™ to study tho •
Ptopoga-Maiden WX.: June Skin-;
ese problems. Knowing
of scarves shoes
Anderdon WJ.; Enka,
e baScs of plant culture :Pse f n d
»
profitable
Mermiets,
Anderdon W.I. ;•
hobby.
Beverly Whitten, Good
ill give you a better
nderstanding of how to

sories.

!

n

Luck W.I.; Irene Hogan,

Clubs and Leaders and
The methods demon-Roseland W.L; Lorrayne
ise plants and how to feel Assistants are, Oldcastle strated
varied and included Bailey,
Maiden-Harrow
mfortable growing them.

#2, Barbara Kenshol and stem and leaf cuttings.
Gayle Bedford, R.R. 1. plant division, runners and
Oldcastle: Erieview 4-H air layering. Dish gardens
aded plant hanger.
Club, Hermina and Marion for cacti and terrariums for
Growing plants can be a Koetsier, Kingsville; Oldherbaceous plants are focal
•ofitable hobby and can

aders learn the basic
acrame knot and make a

^

i&ntribute to fundraising at

local bazaar. Making^

terrariums,

dish gardens

castle #1, Doris

! plants when decorating the Strangfield; Janet

Joan Broden^,

McGregoi^

^ home with plants. Handy.Comber W.I.:

Elford

Pearson,

Dorothy

4-H, herb gardens in the kitchen.Skingsley, Maidstone W.I.;

Beverly baiter,; window can replace drapes Beverly Gillespie, Homney
^nd compliment W.I.; Evo Charette, Malseveral ways of increasing 'Rogers, R.R. 1, Kingsville.; today's natural look decor. den-Harrow Tops #1; BeeTops
•mcome.
^
tTorKo
toaay
s
natural
Herbs satisty
Neighbour. Janet; Usins the art ofk macrame, .den-Harrow
nie James, Cottam W.I-iJ
Griffin, R.R. l. CoUamand excellent hangers for trail- Alta Myles, Essex Ketireesri
me
ornamental needs. Mint,
jjrcascading plant Elizabeth McKim, CoU
rosemary, woodruff, par- Marg Counsel, R.K.
and

growing, herbs

Club,

Tops #2; Linda Rost, Trinity
United Church Women;
Bonnie Popov, Ruscom
W.I.: Ellen Seguin, Harrow
W.I.;
Bette
Brooker,

are Windsor, and Margaret I Qj.

be

types may be made. To Chester North W.L; Velma,

vo^ out-

Bailey and Sue iggrn more about plants for Armstrong, Good Neigh|

indoor plants. Herbs can be VplSin Meroni BeUe River-

salads and as tlavourmg

R.R. 1, Essex, and,- (.Lg

«Bg»fta»_aHd saacesss.,if^t Hudak, Esse=c: Col-;

Home

""conTd
Economics

oT the Ont™io

•Chester North, Jean Hall jvfinistry of Agriculture and
T

D

D

JO

•;

(Staff Photo —B. Park)

IN RECOGNITION -- Of her Involvement in the 4-H

Homemaking Club program, Mrs. Jean Hall of R.R. 2,
Essex was the recipient of a five year leader's
certificate when an Achievement Night was recently
held at the Essex United Church. Presenting the
coveted award was Home Economist Kathy Biondi.
Mrs. Hall is a leader of the Colchester North Club.

(Staff Photo — B. Park)
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OMAF's indoor garden
workshop held at Harrow
By Brian Park
More

than

50

ladies,

ipresentatives of the Wo
men's

institute.

UCW,

TOPS aT>d Community Cof

fee Clu^s. spent two days
last wr-^k being taught the
ms and outs of
Gazdening.

Indoor

The program, spon-^nred
;-e6K:h year by OMAF, saw
the group discuss the
essentials of plant growth
temperature, soil,

fSfezer and repotting);
plant proportion (stem
and leaf cuttings, runners

and plant division) and
decorating with plants, its
design principles, location,
light intensities and con
tainers.

Other areas under study

during the course included
plant problems (insects,
insecticides,

bacterial

di

seases); seasonal and gift

plants, their care and
handling

(light,

and

soil,

terrariuma

drainage,

plating, watering, care

and supplies).

They also learned of

ting practices, plant hang
ers and finishing tech
niques.
Home economist Kathy
Biondi and Harrow plant

pathologist Ken Slingsby
told those attending why
they shouldn't use water
from

de-humidifiers; how

to sterilize soil; how often

plant soils should be
changed; at which tem
perature to boil water to
eliminate chlorinates

and

when

use

and

how

to

soiiess
mixtures
(peat
moss, vermiculite and per-

macrame. its desi^. knot

HOME ECONOMIST-- Kathy Biondi is shown above as she demonstrates proper

repottinc procedures to those attending an OMAF sponsored Indoor Gardening
Workshop last week. Other topics of interest included soil sterilization, plant
propogation and decoration.

MORE THAN ~ Fifty ladies, representing the Women's Institute, UCW, TOPS,
and Community Coffee Clubs, met last week at Harrow to learn the ins and outs of
Indoor Gardening. Home economist Kathy Biondi is pictured here, showing African
Violet leaf cuttings for propogation purposes to Erika Merimets of Front Road, Ella,

iBotsford of R.R. 4. Amherstuurg and Nell Golden of R.R. 1, McGregor.

HARROW PLANT PATHOLOGIST - Ken Slingsby was on hand

week's OMAF sponsored Indoor Gardening workshop, explammg to
attending the proper way to propogate stem cuttings fronn a

P'fPV

Representatives of the Women's Institute, UCW, TOPS and Community Coffee
Clubs atlenderj the !wo day woi kship.
^ ^ BURSARIES "" "T

, NoVo 2, 1979 EFP ;
OldcastleW.I.

MAY 2, 1980 B?p
OldcastleW.I.

The Women's Institutes of1
Essex North and South each'

Oldcastle Women's Insti- presented bursaries of $100
will meet in the Sand- at their recent District An-

The Oldcastle W.I. meet-,• tute

ing will be held Tues., Nov. wich South Municipal build- nual Meetings.
Louise
7th at 7:30 p.m. at the; ing May 7th at 7:30 p.m.
Barette, R. 2 Essex, member
Township Hall. Motto - A
Mrs. Reman St. Louis will and currently assistant lead-,
person who cannot tolerate have the theme and Mrs. :er of the Maple Leaf 4-H
small ills, can never accom

Wm. Putman will be the Homemaking Club won the,

plish great things; Roll Call • hostess.
North Essex W.I. Bursary.
Name a housecleaning hint.;
The Sandwich South Fire- Louise will complete grade
Theme - Family and Consu fighters have invited the 12 at Essex District High
mer Affairs; Hostess - Mrs.

Oldcastle Women's Institute School this year and further'

Blake Tofflemire.

tohost theircard party in the 1her education next fall at -,

Oldcastle W.I. Card Party,
Sat., Nov. 10th at 8:30 p.m.

new fire hall on Walker Road Fanshawe College. She en-,

just north of #3 Hwy. on'joys reading and aims to
at the Sandwich South Muni
Saturday evening. May lOthi become a library technician.
cipal Building, North Talbot; : at 8:15 p.m. Come and seei In Essex South, Lynda

Road. Good prizes and lunch. |

iCome and enjoy it

LUNCH IS USUALLY - a time to sit back, relax, dine and
Hsuch wasn't the case last week when more than 50 ar^
i Gardening workshop, sponsored by OMAF.

ijnch-hour taking stem cuttings from a geranium plant to better understano,

propoaation. ESSFIX

6, 1979

!

the new fire hall and alsoiiBrush, R. 2, Amherstburg

,,e.«oy cards and Wnch.

: ^ .ij,. 1980 E?-P
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Conduct is influenced by

Homemoking Clubs' Achievement

experience- expectations
r

«.'nly by our

xperience but our expec-

Don't forget the special'

The Department of Home

"Our conduct is influ

enced not

events at the Eriand Lee

Economics continues to

said

Mrs.

tario. She was welcoming

thousands each year in the

-he Directors from all over
he Province to the Semi-

Province.

\nnual meeting at the Lord
Bimcoe Hotel in Toronto.

The next four days would
3e spent in decisions and
effect the 30,000 members
n

throughout the Province.

that

would

Ontario and indeed in

demonstrations

With the "International

urged to go to their
respective areas promoting
study and then definite
Kction in this regard.
Miss Molly McGhee, the
-Director of Home Econo

mics Branch, Ministry of
Agriculture and Food, was
pleased with the increased
enquiries regarding food
preservation, nutrition, and
the quality of foods. This

dis-

important for the founding IWhitall for the completion

the Province said Linda
Tottenham and Ruth Mc-

surher awareness of addi
tives and nutrition and a

effects lOTo of the popula

attend the Official opening' ^

tion of Ontario and she
asked the Women's Insti

of

' ;j

Members are urged. t^1
to

Motto • 'You are the wind
ow the whole world sees;

presented

advanced

hon

sented provincial honors to

skit entitled 'Accent With

Brenda Horvath of Leam

Accessories'

Barker and Anne Davidson
of the Colchester North
Club commentated on an
exhibit entitled 'Hand in
Hand With Fashion.'

Beverly Salter of Wind

while

Judy

Members of the Good

sor Elford Club and Debbie

Neighbor Club participated
4'''H>Homem«kiiig Qab

Awwds DecT^/79 EPF

in a skit entitled 'Scarf
Tricks' while 'Glove Eti-.'

quette' was a skit perform
ed by members of the
jjfesented by 4-H members Maple Leaf Club.
Julia Meconi and Jill
at Achievement Night, Nov
ember 28th in Essex, includ Callen, members of the ,
ed hats, bags, belts, vests Puce Club, commentated i
on an exhibit entitled •
and scarves made during the .
A special fashion show.

"'79 Accessories Marathon"

;4:H project. Each 4-H Hov

f

memakng club presented a; Club took part in. a skit

skit, demonstration, or ex

called

'Glove

or

Shoe

hibit on topics such
as Buymanship.'
"Glove Etiquette", "BirthMembers of the Erieview
icompose a Christmas verse. , stones - Legends and Char ' Club participated in a skit,
acteristics", and
"Scarf called 'Accent With Acces-,
The December card party

and
candidate for the Ontario 'keep yourself clean
^ricuJtural HaJl of JFame. ibright. Roll Call - Bring or

June. Many are planning to

addition

business

Oldcastle W. 1.
•The Christmas meeting ofj
the ladies from Stafford
the Oldcastle W.I. will be;
shire, England, who are
coming in September on an held on Wednesday, Decem
exchange -visit; the rest ber 5th at 7:30 p.pi. in the
booth at the Royal Winter Sandwieh South Municipal
Fair; Resolutions; a con- Building, North Talbot Road.

the Federated Women's
Institute of Canada will also
celebrate its Diamond Ju
bilee at the National Con
vention is Saskatoon in

the

of

Good Neighbor Club, were ;

Leonora Costa of R.R. 1, to Frances Meconi of the j
McGregor,
Oldcastle 2 Puce Club who completed;
Club.
13 projects.
]
Mrs. Wilfred Libby, Dis
Members of the Oldcas-,
trict President, Essex North
Women's Institutes, pre tie 2 Club participated in ar

den 2 Club.

items

Coussens of Leamington,

Maiden 2 Club; Melissa ors for the completion of 18 ,
Bezaire, R.R. 1, Amherst projects.
^
burg. Maiden 2 Club and
Honorable mention went

|2, Woodslee, Good Neigh-

other

anniversary this year with a
reunion for past and pre
sent Board Directors, Exe
cutives and special guests,

Beneteau of Amherstburg,

|bor Club and Marianne

-Wjere dealt with including
the plans for entertaining

Institute is growing across

Donna

The Ontario Agricultural

Directors. As the Federated
Women's Institute of'-On.tario celebrates its 60th

Women's

included

Museum at Milton will be:

Curdy, the Junior Board

Junior

Others receiving certifi
cates

ington, Good Neighbor
Club and Lynda Brush of
R.R. 2, Amherstburg, Mai

open from May 1st to Sept. iSnider of R.R. 1, Harrow,
with the official opening on iHarrow 2 Club.
June 8th. Don't forget to
visit the Women's Institute
E.F.P.
Hall while there. Many
Dec, 7, 1979

The

attend from Ontario.

^this project.

and

of the Women's Institute :of six projects included
not only for Ontario but •Margaret Westlake of R.R.
around the world.
12, Essex, Colchester North
jClub; Pam Counsell, R.R.

shows the need for the
service of this Branch.
In 1981 it will be the
"International Year of the
Disabled Persons" which

tute to become involved in

night

Essex United Church.
Those receiving county
W.I. week June 5th to 8th honors from Essex South
and for Canada Week. 'Women's Institutes District
These two homes are President
Mrs.
Harold

jociety.
Sfear of the Child," and
lealth being the prime
concern, the members were

2,

plays that will be ready for

Consumer

Studies at Guelph as well as
the
Coimty
awards

deliberations

R.R.

Zoeller, the Chairman of IClub Achievement

tion, presented 13 awards
to students at the College of
and

Hall of

the Committee spoke ofthe. Jwas recently held at the

The Women's Institute
with its interest in Educa

Family

Jean

Essex was the recipient of a

(Museum) Home at Stoney five yearleader's certificate
Creek.
Mrs. Margaret when a 4-H Homemaking

provide excellent training

C.- for the 4-H leaders and
iamond, the Provincial senior courses which is a
resident of the Federated service that makes avail
able unlimited learning for
Women's Institute of On
ations"

Night sees many recognixed in Essex

the'-

Adelaide Hoodless Home-a
stead on Jiine 1st from 2 toS
.4 p.m.

iwill be held on Saturday,

December 8th at 8:30 p.m. in
the Sandwich South Muni-

pipal Building, North Talbot
Road. Good prizes and lunch.
Everyone welcome. Come
and enjoy it with us.

iccessories The Touch for Fall 4-H Project

W

Tricks."

sories' while Rhonda Gau-'

Mrs. Jean Hall,
Essex, received a

R. 2,
5-year

thier and Kim Lucierj
commentated on Oldcastle]

leadership certificate for her 1 Club' exhibit entitled i
work with the Colchester ;'Birthstones - Legends and!
North 4-H Club. Mrs. Harold: ('Characteristics.'
The Elford Club present-'
iWhittal, President,
Essex

jSouth District W.I. present-;

ed

ied County Honors for the!
Icompletion of 6 4-H projects
;to: Margaret Westlake, R. 2,
l^sex; Pam Counsell, R. 2,

Tricks' while Sherry Quick
and
Rochelle
Deslippe

a

skit

called

'Scarf t

commentated on an exhibit ;

(Submitted by the Ma,lden 2

•Woodslee; Marianne Snider,entitled Face F-armR. 1, Harrow; Donna Bene-

iteau, Amherstburg; Melissa Achievement
Bezaire, R. 1, Amherstburg ; The 4-H
and Leonora Costa, R.

1,

iMcGregor.
President of Essex North

W.I., Mrs. Wilfred Libby,
awarded Provincial Honors
for 12 4-H Clubs to: Brenda

Night

^

Homemaking
iClubs of Essex County invite
ifriends,
neighbours
and

parents to "Accessories '79
Marathon". Come to the
Essex United Church Hall on

Wednesday, November 28th I
Horvath, Leamington and at 7 p.m. and 5njoy thc;
Lynda Brush, R. 2, Amherst Achievement Night program. J
burg.
The current 4-H project, \
Advanced Honors certifi
"Accessories - The Final;
cates and silver pie servers Touch" teaches members?
for completing 18 4-H units Jhow to co-ordinate
their;
were presented to; Bev Sal wardrobes around a basic |
ter, Windsor, a member of colour, such as brown, navyj
the Elford 4-H Club and to or grey. Members have made [
Debbie Coussens, Learning-1 fashion accessories of many j
.ton, a member of the Good ikinds, from caps, toques, I
Neighbour 4-H Club.
' •clutch jbags and totes, to i
Members

and

leaders : belts and scarves. With the,

completing the project "Ac-

assistance of several pro-^

tcessories the Final Touch", !fe^Sional models, "Access-,
fell received 4-H teaspoons ories '79 Marathon" pro-'
'from the Ontario Ministry of mises to be of interest to;

Agriculture and Food. A new
project called Food For"
;Friends will begin in Jan
uary. Please contact a local
leader or the Agricultural
'Office, Essex, 776-7361, for
urther information.

' everyone.

\

I Displays around the audi-;
jtorium will feature the itemsi
made by 4-H'ers and their

jproject manuals. Club exhib-,
jits and skits will depict the

jeducational, yet humourous'

Development of an appreciation for good taste irii

"Accessories - The Final Touch", will teach members how to

aspects of 4-H. Support Es-;

Electing accessories is a prime objective of the 4-H Home-

make one accessory if they are juniors, and two if seniors.,

making club project for fall. The leaders training workshop
^/as held this week at Essex United Church for 10 clubs

sex County's 4-H Homemak-;

using woven or knit fabric.
In the picture Marion Keetsier of the Erieview club
watches as Joanne Westlakc of the Colchester North #1 club

Ing Clubs and see the latest;
ideas in handbags, hats,;

two-day workshop led by the home economist of the Ministry

prepare to do some stitching. Waiting are Lorraine Bailey, of
Maiden, and Evelyn Abbott, of Harrow#2. with Janet Griffin,
of th? Good Neighbour club, doing some sewing.

throughout the county. Leaders are required to attend the

•of Agriculture and Food, Kathryn Biondi. Club membership
Isopen toanyone between theages of12 and 26. The project

Scarves, and other, fas
'7.

~j:q
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First aid procedures told to 4-H leaders
by Brian Park
• From

bom,

the

time

we're

we become drug

oriented, helped through
all our little ailments by
parents who treat us with a

wide assortment of pills.
"They're in your home,
they're lethal and they're
readily available, not only
to you but to your child
ren," said Gus Martin,

director of planning, St.
John Ambulance, Windsor.

Martin
estimated

spoke
18

4-H

to

an
Club

leaders attending an after
noon Outdoor Living'
workshop last Tuesday at
the Essex United Church.
"Drug overdoeses aren't

only confined to young

people who can't cope with

He

said

first

aid

was

something we all had

a

little piece of, something
handed down to all of us at

one time or another by our
parents.
"That's one reason why

it's so important for all of

because

the

victim

can

aspirate or vomit stomach
contents. And you're better
off using artificial respira
tion a little too slowly than
too quickly because the

procedure is exhausting."
Martin said four quick

today's society. It can also
happen to adults who

us to understand mouth to

breaths of air, blown into

mouth, or mouth to nose,

experience a reaction from
mixing different kinds of
drugs or medication."

and temporary care given

the victim to super-inflate
lungs, should be the
procedure required if they
didn't know how long a

to the victim of an accident
or sudden illness. Its

victim was without air.
"The normal adult has

resuscitation."

First aid is the immediate

purpose is to preserve life,

assist recovery and prevent
aggravation of the condi

an estimated 10 pints of
blood which travels through
a sealed system. Loss of

tion until the services of a
doctor can be had.
''Unconsciousness can

blood can be both external
and internal and the latter

be induced by suffocation
from refrigeration (some
thing he considers more

minutes, if bleeding isn't
controlled."

near

drowning, obstructed air
ways, poisonous gases or
drug overdoses."
Martin urged leaders,
when using either mouth-

Martin said direct pres
sure should be applied on
the wound using a clean
pad or a hand to control
bleeding. "The arm should

mouth or mouth-nose re

then be raised above the
heart level and indirect

suscitation, to make sure
the mouth and throat were
free of obstruction.

"You should properly lift

pressure applied (dressing
and bandage).
"If the bandage is blood

the neck, tilt the head and

soaked, don't remove it but

victim's

apply another directly over

mouth every five seconds.

injuries, or an injury to the
neck region of the spine,

it. Iodine should also be
used with discretion. It
should be used to clean the
area around the wound, not

other

the wound itself."

blow

If

into

there

the

facial

forms

or

of

head

artificial

respiration must be used.
"The

WORKSHOP HELD -- The Essex United Church was

the site May 6th of a 4-H Leaders Workshop on Outdoor
Living. Guest speaker during the afternoon program
was Gus Martin, director of planning, St. John
[Ambulance, Windsor. He spoke of general first aid

I'practices as well as mouth to mouth and mouth to nose
Iresuscitation. Martin Is shown above instructing one
'4-H leader on the proper way to apply artificial
' respiration.
(Staff Photo - B. Park)

mouth

to

nose

sorbed through the skin."
Martin said milk or water
could be used to dilute or

delay the effects of poison
ing. "Vomiting should not
be induced if you don't
know what poison was

takenor when the victum iJ
convulsing or unconl
scious."

Durin the afternoon pro]

gram, 4-H leaders trieq
their hands at the mouth-!

mouth, mouth-nose

re-fe

suscitation methods as welij
as the proper way to sling
an injured arm.

severed, we can bleed to
death in as little as four

led

believe),

They

isn't readily recognized.
"If a major artery is

common than what we're

to

sidered poisonous.

can either be swallowed,
inhaled, injected or ab

¥]

He said, in the case of

poisoning,

the

product

OUTDOOR LIVING — Was the theme of a recent 4-H

technique is highly recom

should

mended in case a

mediately. "Don't induce
vomiting if bums and stains
about the lips indicate a

John Ambulance, Windsor, was on hand to illustrat^]

caustic or corrosive sub
stance has been taken.

control bleeding, he said, direct pressure should be i
applied on the wound using a clean pad or hand. The j

victim

consumes a caustic liquid
such as Drano," he ex-.
plained. "If you're going
through the nose, a cloth
placed over the mouth is
also recommended.

"But

you

should

be

careful not to over-inflate

be

identified

im

"Poisoning is now the
leading cause of accidental
death. Many natural and
industrial gases are con

Leaders workshop last Tuesday afternoon at the Essex
United Church. Gus Martin, director of planning, St.

the proper way to put an injured arm in a sling. Toi

arm should then be raised above heart level andj

indirect pressure applied with a dressing and bandage. •

Martin is shown above as he illustrates the procedure'
on Marion Koetsier, Kingsville.
_:_J

Women's Institutes Boasts
Branches Worldwide
JITLY n, 1980 ,

After 83 years of active

" As

KSSEX
,
times

my.

changes,

our

volunteer work, the Ontario

needs change.

Women's Institute is still a

out teaching better nutrition
but now our main objectives

thriving part of the rural
community. And since 1897,
the institute has expanded its

We started

involve helping women and
strengthening the family
unit, as well as working

reach to embrace 60 count
ries around the world.

towards better nutrition."

"We're still a very mean

ingful group because the

The strength of Ontario's

volunteer is an important
element
today,"
says

Women's Institutes, better
known as the F.W.I.O., lies

Margaret Zoeller, editor of in

et) ?3

o

a> • —

" is
BJ

n

QC 1>

*> 'C

U

the Women's Institute Home

the more than
branches
across

1000
the

and Country Magazine.
"Without volunteers, society

province. These branches
meet monthly in small com

would suffer."
The Women's
Institute
was bom out of a Hamilton

munities to discuss a wide

Lee,

leader

..variety of current topics.
They also organize fundwoman's concern about the raising ventures to support
nutritional dangers facing their activities. Within the'
her family. Mrs. Adelaine community, the institutes
Hoodless and Mr. Erland provide 4-H club leaders and
a

Farmer's

Institute

for

senior

courscs'

provided by the home econ- j

niomber, encouraged local
women to form an organi
zation warning people about

omics branch, Ontario Mini* I

food hazards. Since then the
institue has extended its

The F.W.I.O. is responsi- '

stryof Agriculture and Food, i

ble for projects ranging from
"We have broadened our restoring an historic home to
scopR," says Mrs. Zoeller. funding programs in devel; oping countries.
It also
provides Ontario univeristy
scholarships, and overseas
District Annual
sholarships for women in

goals.
Cfi u
c

u

j:

OQ

Meeting
the 74th District Annual

meeting^of EssejtJ^^^^^

C

Oil!— .—

—

i
!

other countries.

Plans are now complete for

QC O
C JC

i
'

"This

organization

will

to be active both

locally and internationally in

rict W.I. composed of 11 the future,"

r
C

jbranches. The meeting will

Zoeller.

says Mrs.
"We've lasted 83

{be held in Woodslee United :- ears and I feel there is a

60 t/;

Church, Woodslee, Ont., on swing back to the volunteer ,

u

£ 0* £

PP

Thursday, May 8th, 1980 crganization.

Under the i
with registration at 9:30 a.m. umbrella of F.W.I.O., the ;
•This year's theme is "What, local branches will remain'.;
where and why of the W.I.?" strong because they provide j
Ruscomb W.l. is the hostess

Branch and the lucheon at 12

noon catered by United

a useful instrument, to |
society."

;

Church Ladies will be $4
OL U

1

each.

'

Mrs. Wilfred Libby, Dist
rict President, will preside
over the all-day session and
report frohi all branches will,
be heard.

Mrs.

Norman

Morwood, _

Mrs.
W.A.
Crowder
president of Southwestern
Area will bring greetings and P.R.O. for the district willj
speak to the assembly as will have plenty of pamphletsi

IMrs. E.D. Depencier, pro
vincial board director of subdivison 24 and who will also

preside over the election and
installation of the new offi

covering all sorts of topics
and recipes on display freer
for all to take home andi

study. •

I

Mrs£ Ray Joyce, districts

curator, has requested:
Biondi, branch curator to display
Home Economist for Essex their Tweedsmuir History
Visitors are most
and Kent counties will pre Books.
sent a report on what has welcome to all or part of the
been ;accomplished by the sessions.
4-H Homemaking Clubs and
-X-'X-

cers.

Mrs.

Kathryn

the senior courses and show jhe word'W comes from a
iwhat courses are available La^j^ word meaning"! forbid."
lot the new yeai.
BELOff
IS APIECE OF 1HE RIBBON CUT
AT
IHE OPENING OP THE NEWT KCREHALL

waiker road, sandwich sora

4'H Outdoor Livi^ ^^cMevement
Eight 4-H clubs in Essex
County finalized their

AiraTST 22, 1980 - ESSEX PREE PRESS THE VOLZ CrlRLS APJ? 'tHE. DAlIQH'IERS OF CtLGRIA

"Tot:"10", 1980
AREA CONVENTION

Women's

Institut

Branches from Kent, Essex^

summer project. Outdoor

and Lambtori counties wer<

with a family picnic
rot achievement day.
A.U eight presented skits to
Illustrate what they learned
through the project about
camping, responsibility for

well repres(:nted at th<,
Thirty-first Annual Area'
convention held last week.

,0n September 29th and 30th.
1980 about 200 women from

the
tri-county
region
gathered at the Holiday Inn,;

the environment and appre*

ciation of it, and outdoor

?oint Edward. The proceed-;

cooking.

mgs began at 10 a.m. with!
Mrs. Norman Morwoodi

Winner of the provincial
honors for completion of 12
4-H Homemaking projects
was

Marion

Koetsier

chairing the meeting and
Mrs. Doug Gordon recording
the minutes.. Mrs. Clarence

of

Diamond, president of FWIO
reported on her trip to the

jKingsville, Erieview Qub.
Three members received
honorable mention awards

ACWW

convention

[Germany.

iftom Mrs. Sylvain Trepanier,

in

The director of

,the home economics branch,
"Miss
Molly
McGhee

adistrict president of Essex
South Women's Institute.

;announced that several new

,l*hey were Debbie Dent of
Anderdon, who has comple

programs will be offered by
'the Branch in the next year -

ted 16 projects, Breoda

Bazaars (foods and crafts);
Parties to Please Your Purse;

Howath of the Good Neigh
bor Club with 17 projects and

Quilts and Crewel Embroi
dery.
Home economists

Lynda Brush of Maiden with
14.

This new adventure in 4-H

fYour Comer of the World.

Family 4-H day brought everybody, mom, dad, cousins improvised grill. Sara and Amy Volz, visitors from
and friends when it was held in Woodslee as achievement Cheboygan, Michigan, Leonora Costa, of Oldcastle, Liz

day. The members had been studying summer projects and Vanhoome (cooking) and her daughters Jackie, Laura and
tried their band at a bit of camping • even to using an •Mary Beth, Gloria and Krista Veto, cook their supper.

n^

lat, Drink And Be Wary

JUNE 20, 1980 BFP - Nancy "^fetrough took
Units'and became a Leader fcjr

,4.H

LEADERS'

(WORKSHOP 12/26/80

i The 4-H Homemaking
Club project beginning in
January, asks the question Which Came

First,

the;

Chickpn ^)f the Hgg?
•Although a de/inite answer

may ^not be found, the!

techiiiq«.7S of chicken and)

egg cookoS^' will be explored. The mysteries of souffle,
quiche and cream puffs will
be revealed, as well as con-

.'sumed.

Members will^

practice the economics of

'freezing, cubing 'up v/hj^e_

chicken and making stockT)
Aspiring gourmets will try'
their hand at clarifying
chicken stock and boning
chicken breats. A final party

will

sum up

the skills

learned.

Any young person who is
12 years by March 1st, 1981
and not yet "11 can be a.
member. Four members are

necessarj' to form a club.
Leaders bf clubs planning to

join this project should note
that they must attend both
days of the two-day work
shop. Leaders' Workshops

t

In the federal project beingconducted in 17 cities across

Canada, 6 local young persons are teaching through films,
DUppet shows and talk programs, better buying and eating

habits to get the best nutrition for each food dollar. Here Sally
Hseih of Windsor conducts a catchy song while Joanne
Advice on nutrition is

being given in songs, pic

tures and puppet shows by a
federaUy-funded
prqjert
called Food Talk which

teaches good consumer buyiiog and eating habits.
Six directionpeople,
under
of Nancy

plough of Maidstone, are

and

described

jized grocery checkout system

together for a day of base
ball, game<; .-.ric! a b;arbecue
Next project for the fall is

Holbrough
Biondi

the operation of a computer-

projects brought all family
members including dads,
supper.

Maxine
Kathryn

present their program.

Windsor at senior citizen

centres,

North School

housing

projects,

groups of immigrants and at
children's playgrounds.

at

Essex

United:

the puppet show on the advantages of a good breakfast. The Kathryn Biondi at thei
project group, Food Talk, were invited by the school to Ontario Ministry of Agri-'

on their puppet show and
film. Eat Drink and be Wary
for the students of Colchester

they will work mainly in

p.m.

Church, Essex.
For more:
Baldassi and Jody Laramie hold the words for their fellow information contact the'
grade one classmates to sing at Colchester North school after Home Economist, Mrs.r

explaining good food buying Windsor is one of 17 cities
habits, proper nutrition and across Canada where the
how to get the most nutrition project is being conducted.
for each food dollar for those The group was invited to .put

on low incomes. Nancy said

for Essex County are
scheduled on January 12th
and 14th, 1981 • 10 a.m. to 4

The film shows situations
consumers should be aware

culture aiid Food office..,
of for economical shopping in
supermarkets. Another pre
sentation explains how the
consumer can register com
plaints to store owners.
Those working with Nancv

are Dave Boyer, Cheryl
Hostine, Mary Jane Gaul,
Kathy Brush and Sally
Hsieh.

by showing the film, A Super
^Supermarket. Changes in
Fv'imjly Law was the topic of
.banquet speaker J.F.

jForemen, ' QC.

The new

executive elected includes:

jpresident,

Mrs,

Finlay

•McKinlay, Forest; 1st viceipresident,
Mrs.
Fred

Reinhardt, Highgate; 2nd
vice-president," Mrs. Sylvain
Trepanier,
R.I
Essex;
secretary,
Mrs.
Doug
Gordon, R.l Chatham;
treasurer, .Mrs.

Wm.

H.

Robertson, Windsor; Public

Irelations officer, Mrs. Adrian

Koetsier, Kingsville; prov^cial board directors, Sub 24,
Mrs. Ernest Depencier, R.

[rhamesville, Sub 25, Mrs.
Clare Freer, R.4 Petrolia.

rou A5JE INVITBD

We are pleased to

reprint the following in
response !o numerous requests

Canada's New Naiional Anihem

0 CANADA
O Canada! Our home and native landl

ID CHRIS-naS PARTI

True patriot love In all thy sons command,
With glowing hearts we see thee rise, The

A-H ICTiEELUKING CLUB'S

From far and Wide. 0 Canada, we stand on

True North strong and 1ree!

guard for thee.

MARD'S NIGHT

^

God keep our land glorious and free!

-* - O Canada, we stand on guard for thee,
•0 Canada, we stand on guard for thee.

ivbllc service message from

i

'

WindsorStar

\ ' RriMtfftr ,.
- . . Bolder
Boidar .V-. i Better
Bet

'•'r-'i>-:.

Photo by CANADIAN PRESS

Parliament Hill guard stands next to comrade felled by the sun

^

It's finally official, Canada:
We stand on guard for thee
. o n AWA fCPi — Trumpets blared, guns boomed and sol
diers fainted during a ceremony on Parliament Hill Tuesday
during which O Canada uas proclaimed the official national
anthem.

A crowd of thousands packed the Hill for the ceremonial

changing of the guard, a 2!-gun salute, militafyfan fares, offi
cial signing and speeches.
'
. And taking the cue from Prime Minister Trudeau to "sing

together this anthem to the country wetruly love." theybelted
out the new version with its slightly juggled pledge to "stand
onguard."

itmeans "being especially vigilant in the preservation ofour |
liberties so that Canada will remain the true north strongand!
free."

A national anthem isthe bestpresent the country couldhave
on its birthday, he said.

Gov.-Gen. Ed Schreyer signed the royal proclamation, the
last step In making official the song which was pushed undebated through Parliament Friday.
That took place about the time Canadians from coast-to-

coast had been called on by the Canadian Unity Information
Office 10 drop whatever they were doingand sing theanthem.

Bythat part of the ceremony at- least half-a-dozen of thered- A century old
coa'ted Governor-Generars Foot Guards in their black bear
The music for O Canada was written in 1880 by Quebec
skin hats had collapsed under the noon-iimesun.
composerCalixa Lavalleewith Adolphe BasileRouthierwrit"For children — when they hear the words we stand on

guard for thee —they can dream up ideas ofsoldiers standing
at attention with their rifles at their sides protecting our coun

try from enemies," Trudeau said as they coUapsed.

Meaning expands
"But as wegrowoldet we knowihat IImeansmuch more. It

ingthe French lyrics.

Several Engli^ versions have been written —the most popu

larcomposedin 1908 byRobertStanleyWeir,a judge.

Now" |pO-years old, the song has often been mistaken as be

ing the pfTicial national anthem.

S^erai attempts to make itofficial failed.

/

The hew version changes the Engli, ncs because of criti
means protecting the spirit of Canada, safeguarding the spirit
cisms of its five invocations lo "stand"on guard" without saybv respecting thevalue and dignity of every Canadian regard ingexactly what for.

less ofcultural, ancestral orregional differences."

ClccL

Mchiew&meirii f^oqrcLms
YOUR

CORNER

OF THE WORLD
"W

EAST KENT - Nov. 22, 1980 - 1:15 p.m.
R.C.A.T.j Ridgetown

ESSEX
- Wov. 26, 1980- 7: 00 P.M.
Essex United Church, Essex
WEST K01T - Dec. 5,

1980 - 9:30 a.m.

Park Street United Church, Chatham

MRS.

Ontario

Ministiyof

Home

Agncufture

Economics

and Food

Branch

KATHRYN BIONDI -

HOME ECONOMIST

BARRY FRASER - KENT AGRICULTURAL RePRESENTATIVE
LEE WEBER

- ESSEX AGRICULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE

PRQ6RAM - NOV. 26. 1980 - ESSEX
7:00 p.m. - Welcome and opening remarks by Mrs. Kathryn Biondi,
Home Economist, Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and
Food, Kent and Essex Counties
T

Presentation of Leaders* Badges to Leaders and Assistant Leaders
CLUB PRESEHTATIOHS:
maple LEAF -

an exhibit

"Itoving Along With Macrame" - Nancy Kovacs connnenting
OLDCASTLE #1 - a skit

"All Tied Up in Knots" - all members participating
MALDEH #2 -

an exhibit

"Super Storeige Suggestions" - Dawn Wentzlaff & Lori Allen
commenting
ERIEVIEW -

a

skit

"Divide and Co-Operate" « all members participating

"CRAFT DEMONSTimiON" - by Mrs. Adelaide Ward, Leamington
''Chriatmaa DeGOTations"

IJITliIHMISSIOM

CLUB FRESENTATIOWS COHT'D.

GOOD KEIGHKJUR - an exhibit

"Revive The Rainbow" - Cindy Anger commenting
ELFORD - a skit

"It's In Here ... Somewhere" - all members participating
GOOD LUCK -

an exhibit

"The Art of Arrangements" - Danine Fuerth commenting

N

HOMOURABLE MEHTION:

to U-H menibers completing 13 or more projects

GOOD NEIGHBOUR

ERIEVIEtf

HoAvcutk - 15 projects

' MotCon KoeX&A^ - l3 projects

PRESEHTATIOM OF AWARDS by Mrs. Wilfred Libby, District President
Essex North Women's Institutes

PRESENTATION OF COUNTY HONOURS for the completion of 6

U-H

Homemaicing Club projects to:

Judy Botfee/t, R.)S'2j Essex - Elford Club
C/ieAe SiniXh. R,#2, Woodslee - Elford Club
Majiy
R.#2, Essex - Elford Club
ShMAA. Km&hot, R.#l, McGregor - Oldcastle #1 Club
iofU. Atten, R.#l, Amherstburg - Maiden #2 Club
Xkurn l^zyvtzZaii, R.i5'2, Amherstburg - Maiden #2 Club

PRESENTATION OF PROVINCIAL HONOURS for the completion of 12

U-H

Homemaking Club projects to:

MaJiion. KooZtiiVi, Kingsville - Erieview Club (as of summer 198O)
Cafwt Hz/igott, R.#l, Maidstone - Oldcastle #1 Club
AnneXte, Adam6^ R.#3, Harrow - Maiden #2 Club
ficUiga/LQ^t Roge/L4,R.#l, Kingsville - Elford Club
Comments on exhibits, demonstrations and skits.
PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATES OF ACHIEVEMENT to members completing
two projects.
PRESENTATION OF i^-H SPOONS to leaders and members.
k-n PLEDGE

NEXT PROJECT -

"WHICH CAME FIRST, THE CHICKEN OR THE EGG?"
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4-H OUTDOOR LIVING

For good exercise and

T.
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[enjoyment of the great out
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doors, join a 4-H HomemaK-
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interest for everyone.
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fun and enjoyable. Learn to
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make stew and dumplings,

baked apples and mixeo
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X

vegetables. For more infor
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Larry Dent, R. 1 McGregor;

mation contact an Essex 4-H
leader. Anderdon: Mrs.
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Elford: Miss Beverly Salter,
3575 Sandwich St., Windsor;
Erie View:
Mrs. Adrian
Koetsier, 30 Malott Ave.,
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Richard Fuerth, R. 1
Woodslee; Good Neighbour:

Mrs. Harry Counsell R. 2
Woodslee; Harrow:

Mrs.

Morley Abbott, 38 Church
St. Harrow; Maiden #2; Miss
Annette

Adams,

R.

3

Harrow; Oldcastle #1: Mrs.

Barry

A

Kenshol,

R.

1

^McGregor.
'

Congratulations to Terry

'June Fortin, a 4-H Homemaking Gub member of
Maple Leaf Club, who was
presented with
County
Honors for six projects com-

Si

^efedby Mrs. Wilfred Libby
President of Essex North
DistricT Women's Institute
at the recent 4-H Home-

'making Achievement Dav.

^Essex Farmer.

"Inspiration and pers
piration are two helpers you
could use in promoting the

Women's Instate of On

Women's Institute,"

tario.

said

Mrs. Clarence Diainond,
president of the Federated

This message was con
veyed by Mrs. Ernest
Depencier. provincial board
director for subd. 24 (Kent

helpers

and Essex Counties) Mon-

ennial in 19fi2 will

dav December 10th I97q

w

at a meetta/heW ill the
Board Room of the

If

Twenty-one wornecr-fep^'

..•••i

rf^senting four districts and
tor

Kent

it

j

ed rug and poetry,

111 i i • •

mm.

MAT 27^ X980 —KSSE3C FARMER

Mrs. Kr^^•hr>^^ Bi ^ndi, home •

Agriscope.

and

Essex Counties, attended
the meeting.

^

for Commumty
The list of officers and l
*i Essay Adelaid dates of the districtjannu^i

bounty BuTdinl.
eLonomist

av,'December 18, 1979, Page 23

' I

•

•

Mrs. Depencier reported;
that 1980 will be Year of the;
Women's Institute in On

tario,

with

the

by Lee Weber

theme

"What, Where And Why

Agricultural Representative

for the Year of W.I."

Scholarships in three
counties were ratified, as •i /
well

as

the

International

scholarship for secretarial
training in Bangladesh.
Six

resolutions

were

passed at provincial level..
The

1980 officers confer

ence will be April 29th,
30th, and May 1st and the

University of Waterloo.,
This is for presidents,
branch, district and area
level.

Ontario Women's Insti
tute Week is June 2-8, 1980

at the Erland Lee Home.

ANNUAL MEETING DISCUSSED -- Report of the recent annual meeting of the
Federated Women's Institute of Ontario (F.W.I.O.) was presented at a Provincial
Board Directors' meeting for the Southwestern Area Women's Institute Monday,
•December 10th, in Chatham. On hand for the meeting were, from leff, In front,

Mrs. Herbert f^unro of Bothweil, public relations officer for &Mt Kent; Mrs.i
Sherman Card of Bothweil, secretary-treasurer for Kent East; Mrs. Ernest!
Campbell of Wallaceburg, treasurer of Kent West; and Mrs. Herbert Chittim off
Chatham, district president of Kent West. In back are Mrs. Ernest Depencier of
:r.R. 6. Thamesville, (left), provincial board director: and Mrs. Douglas Gordon of

The campaign

for

the

Foundation Fund wiil re

main open until November^
1980.

CompeUtion for the tri-.

Essex County
Harrow Fair, August 28 to

Fanshawe College.

30. The dates of the 1980

In Essex South, Lynda
Brush, R.R. 2, Amherst-

CNE in Toronto are August
13 ^ September 1.
W.I. Bursaries

The Women's Institutes
of Essex North and South

. each presented bursaries of
$100. at their recent Dis-

'trict Annual Meetings.
'••Louise Barrette, R.R. 2,
Essex, member and cur
rently assistant leader of
the Maple Leaf 4-H Home-

making Club won the North
Essex W.I. Bursary. Louise
will complete grade 12 at
Essex District High School
this year and further her
education next fall at

burg was the award winner.
Lynda also plans to further
her study at Fanshawe
College where she will
enroll in the Radiological
Technician Program. Lynda
belongs to the Maiden 4-H
Homemaking Club and is
currently
leading
the
"Outdoor Living" project.
Winners are selected by a
W.I. committee for

each

district and bursaries are

available to

current

4-H

Homemaking Club mem
bers.

omemaKin^ Cub

AcKievemeni Days
ESSEX- Nov. 28. 1979 - 7:00 p.m.
Essex United Church, Essex
EAST KENT- Dec. h 1979 - 1 p.m.
R.C.A.T., Ridgetown
WEST KENT- Dec. 8. 1979 - 9 a.m.
DufferIN Hall, Park Street
United Church, Chatham

raOGRAM - KQVEMBEE 28, 1979 - ESSEX
7:00 p.m. - Welcome and opening remarks by Mrs. Kathryn Biondi,
Home Economist, Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and
Food, Kent and Essex Counties
Presentation of Leaders* badges to Leaders and Assistant Leaders

7:15 p.iB. - " *79 Accessories Marathoa" -

accessories fashion

shov co-ordinated by Auston's International

CLUB PRE5EMTATI0HS

Carol Hergott commentating

OLDCASM ^a- a skit

"Accent With Accessories" - all members participating
COLCHESTER NORTH - an exhibit

Hand in Hand With Fashion" - Judy Barker and Anne Davidson
commentating

GOOD NEIGHBOUR - a skit

Scarf Tricks" —all members participating
PRESENTATION OF 5-YEAR LEADER'S CERTIFICATE TO:
Mrs. Jean Hall, R,#2, Essex - Colchester North Club
INTERMISSION

CLUB PRESENTATIONS Cont'd.
MAPLE LEAF - a skit

Glove Etiquette" - all members participating

PUCE - an exhibit

"Accessory ABC's" - Julia Meconl and Jill Callen commentating

HARROW #2 - a skit

"Glove or Shoe Buymanshlp" - all members participating

ERIEVIEW - a skit

"Accent With Accessories" - all members participating

OLDCASTLE #1 - an exhibit

"Birthstones - Legends and Characteristics" - Rhonda Gauthier
and Kim Lucier conmentating

ELFORD - a skit

"Scarf Tricks" . all members participating

MAIDEN #2 - an exhibit

"Face Framers" - Sherry Quick and Rochelle Deslippe
conmentating

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS by Mrs. Harold Whittall, District President,
Essex South Women's Institutes

presentation of county honours for the coii5>letion of 6 U-H
Homemaking Club projects to:
Margaret Westlake, R.^2, Essex - Colchester North Club
Pam Counsell, R.#2, Woodslee - Good Neighbour Club
Marianne Snider, R,#l, Harrow - Harrow it2 Club
Donna Beneteau, Amherstburg - Maiden #2 Club
Melissa Bezaire, R.#l, Amherstburg - Maiden #2 Club
Leonora Costa, R.ii'l, McGregor - Oldcastle #2 Club

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS BY Mrs. Wilfred Libby, District President,
Essex North Women's Institutes

PRESENTATION OF PROVINCIAL HONOURS for the completion of 12 k-R
Homemaking Club projects to:
Brenda Horvath, Leamington - Good Neighbour Club
Lynda Brush, R.#2, Amherstburg - Maiden #2 Club

Carol Watson, R,#l, Paincourt - Paincourt Club (Kent County)
PRESENTATION OF ADVANCED HONOURS for the coii5)letion of l8 i|-H

Homemaking Club projects to:
Beverly Salter, Windsor - Elford Club
Debbie Coussens, Leamington - Good Neighbour Club
honourable MENTION:

13 coii5)leted projects - Frances Meconi - Puce Club
presentation of CERTIFICATES OF ACHIEVEMENT to members completing

two projects,

PRESENTATION OF If-H SPOONS to leaders and members,
PLEDGE

MFXT q-H PROJECT - "FOOn FOR FRIENDS"
Recipes vaiy and Include Tacos, Cabbage Rolls, Pizza, Crepes,
Chicken Cacclatore,and Chinese Style Pork.

CLUB LEADERS AND ASSISTANTS
Club

Leader

Assistant'Leader

ESSEX

Colchester North

Mrs.

Jean Hall

Mrs.

Joanne Westlake

El ford

Miss

Beverly Salter

Miss

NIargaret Rogers

Erieview

Mrs.

Herraina itoetsier

Miss Marion Koetsier
Mrs. Marge Counsell

Good Neighbour

Mrs.

Janet Griffin

Harrow #2
Maiden §2

Mrs.

Mrs.

Maple Leaf

Mrs.

Evelyn Abbott
Lorraine Bailey
Yvonne Seguin

Oldcastle #1
Oldcastle §2
Puce

Mrs.

Doris Parr

Mrs.

Joan Broderick

Mrs.

Barbara Kensbol

Mrs.

Gayle Bedford

Mrs.

Sue Langlois

Mrs.

Pat Hudak

Miss Frances Meconi

Mrs. Velma Meconi

Beechwood #1

Miss Glenda Leverton

Mrs.

Blenheim

Miss Betty VanHaren
Itrs. Shirley Clark
Mrs. Marion Duffy

EAST KENT

Donna Woodley

l-tuirkirk

Miss Joanne VanHaren
Mrs. Marion Spence
Mrs. Carol Spiruda
Mrs. Eileen LePatourel Mrs. Marjorie Vansickle
Miss Elizabeth l^ers
Miss Sheila Gosnell

North Howard

Mrs. Janet Squire

Miss Heather Cudmore

Palmyra ifl
PalnQrra §2

Mrs. Marg Eberle
Mrs. Barb Eves

Mrs. Barb Wardell
Miss Jackie Eberle

Ridgetown

Mrs. Linda Thorpe

Miss Kathy Heil

Botany #2

Mrs. Geriann Gillier

Chalmer's

Mrs. Kathryn Blonde

Kent Centre #1
Kent Centre #2

Mrs. Marilyn Jackson
Mrs. Betty Kozina

Mrs. Dorothy Gales
"Mrs. Sheila Chinnick
Mrs. Marion Schneider
Mrs. Jane Jenner
Miss Barb McFadden
Mrs. Bella Reaume
Mrs. Mary Smeenk.
Mrs. Merle Richmond
Miss Colleen Crow

Botany #1
Highgate
Kent Bridge

WEST KEKT

Molly Creek

Miss Linda Dunlop

Pain Court

Susan Grant
Mrs. Toni Gernaey
Mrs. Nancy Brown
Mrs. Christine
VanSegbrook
Mrs.

Raleigh
Romney
Sydenham River

THANK YOU, LEADERS AND ASSISTANTS

a^e 8, Essex Farmer, Tuesday, April 29, 1980

JUNE 10, 1980^

iFive clubs produce Homemaker
Five area girls were
recipients of county hon
ours April 23rd when tiie
Essex United Church Hall
was

the

site

of

a

4-H

Homemaking
Club
Achievement Night.

Those receiving certifi

Prevention and rehabilitation'

six projects were Caroline
Chauvin, Kingsville, Erieview Club; Lorie Bezanson,
R.R. 1, Cottam, Good

Neighbour Club; RocheUe

VERSATILE

}t"En4^u^e Can

Deslippe, R.R. 2, Amherst-

cates for the completion of t)urg, Maiden 1 Club; Terry

Save You Money.'

June Fortin, R.R. 2, Essex,

Maple Leaf Club and Gail
Lucier of R.R. 1, McGreg
or, Anderdon Chib.
mentions

with Cheryl Newsted pro
viding the commentary

went to Brenda Horvath,

while Mary Augusti]^::and

Good Neighbour Club and
Lynda Brush, Maiden I
Club {13 projects); Frances
Meconi, Puce Club (14

Sharon Aram of the Kmgsville Club teamed up to

Honourable

projects) and Debbie Dent

ElECXaiC

The Comber Club sub-:
mitted an exhibit called
'Let's Talk About Tacos'

completing 15 projects.
Mrs. Murray Augustine
of R.R. 3, Cottam and
leader of the Kingsville
Club, was the recipient of a

'Stir-Frying For the

EPPORT recognized - It takes devotion and an

R R. 3, Cottam was presented with her five year

leadership certificate. The presentation was made by

home economist Kathy Biondi during a recent 4-H

Easy

on

Energy.'
Other exhibits during the
vening included: Harrow 1
Club, 'The Versatile Elec
tric Frypan,' Barb Manley
and Camille Gaynor com

Whirl' with Shirley Bamett

Glenn Carter commenting:

W.I," the members were

urged to be a strong force
ifor the good of their
^communities.

The Federated Women's

Institute of Canada urged
the members to study and
support Canadian Unity
with programs wherever
possible. The Adleaide

George, the birthplace of

VanSickle, led the delib

members.

River

Club,

Entertaining

With

Small

Appliances',

tions convener, presented
the results of previous
resolutions
with disap
pointment in the action
regarding the advertising

and

port and visits from the.

decisions.

Mrs. V. Maluske, resolu

on

Members of the Maiden
1 Club entertained guests
with the skit 'Everybody

weekends during July and
August.

the founder welcomes sup-i

T.V.

of the

feminine

Members of the Maiden' hygiene products.
The
2, Oldcastle 1 and Maiden 3 members are urged to
Clubs took part in skits, express their disapproval
entitled 'Terrific Tacos', by writing to Susan Cooper,
'So, You're Having A Advertising
Standards
Party', and 'Many Ways to Council, 1240 Bay St., Suite
A Final Product' respect
302, Toronto, Ontario M5R
ively.
2A7.

ted by the Elford Club.

p.m. on week days. The
home will be open on

Hoodless Homestead at St.!

erations

and Colleen Carew provid
ing the commentary.

The Possibilities', submit

W.I. week June 2-6. Visit
ors are invited to view this
beautiful home and its
artifacts from 9 a.m. to 3

Mrs. C. Diamond, pro
vincial president, along
with the secretary, Mrs. J.

Tracey Abbott and LoriLynn Chittle and the Belle
with Jennifer Rittenhouse

Puce

Club commented on their

Conservation',

Harrow 2, 'Marvelous Mi
crowaves', described by

Club participated in the skit
'Party Time And The
Cooking Is Easy'. Allen
Rogers commented on the
exhibit 'Crepes Consider

United Church.

claimed "the Year of the

menting; Trinity Church,

Rene

Home at Stoney Creek. The
next special event will be

With 1980 being pro

'Energy

Cooks, Party', while Louise
Barrette of the Maple Leaf

(Staff Photo —B. Park)

'Go

•Party Food-Give Crepes A

Homemaking Club Achievement Night at the Essex

affect the 28,000 members

in Ontario as well as parts

Mousseau of the Good Luck
Club described their exhibit
entitled 'Slow
Cooking
Versus Under Pressure.'

undying love for teenage girls to become an efficient
and respected homemaking club leader. In recognition
of those special qualities, Mrs. Murray Augustine of

imaking decisions that will
of the world.

scribed an exhibit entitled

the

The board directors and
met in Toronto

don Club took part in a skit

The Erieview Club de

of

Federated Women's Insti
tute of Ontario.

entitled

cate.

Members

plans for the future of the
of the Handicapped" at the Women's Institute owned
Lee
(Musexmi)
semi-annual meeting of the Erland

executive

Members of the Ander

and Mrs. Hilde Morden
were enthusiastic about the

theme for 1981, "the Year

of

It.'

five year leadership certifi

commenting while

"Prevention and rehab
ilitation" was chosen as the

describe an exhibit

of the Anderdon Club for

FSYPAN

is FWIO theme for 1981

Barb Bezanson provided
the commentary on the
Other resolutions that
Good Neighbour's Club ^ere sustained, related to

exhibit entitled'The Qost of nuclear wastedisposal; Bell
Wasting Electricity' while Telephone measured ser-

•the Oldcastle 2 Club con- vice; use of SIN cards; and
eluded the evening pro- ^ request for complete

The Agricultural Mu
seum at Milton will open on

May 12th with a special day
on June 1st when there will

be the first unveiling of
portraits at the Ontario
Agricultural Hall of Fame.
Tribute will be paid to those
who contributed greatly to
our province. Among those
so

honoured will be Dr.

Ethel Chapman, a nominee
from

the

Women's

In

stitute.

The F.W.I.O. will have

the rest area at the Royal
Winter Fair from Nov. 14 to
22.

Delegates from across
the country are making

plans for the world conven
gram with an exhibit called ;instructions for use on tion
in Hamburg, Germany
'Party Food (With Saving iprescribed drugs.
in May.

Energy In Mind) with
Kathy Mann commentii)g.

Commenting on exhibits,

In her report as Director
Economics

The participation inthe 4-H

Branch of the Ministry of
Agriculture and Food, Miss

clubs and the quality
work done by the young

of

the

Home

demonstrations and skitsi ]
McGhee was high in
was Carolyn Fuerth. Mem-y j^gj. praigg of the support
bers completing two^ pro-'. ^nd increase attendance at

jects received Certificates:

courses that are pre-

people was very gratifying.
With education

as

an

important part ofthe W.I.,
20 scholarship awards are

of Achievement while lead-rj sented throughout the Pro- made available at the
ers and members werevince bv her department,
recipients of 4-H spoons._ '

Family and Consumers
Studies, Guelph University

APRIL 29, 1980 - 'mE ESSEK FAP.M5R Mrs. Margaret Zoeller

,. achievement night held -

Four area girls were recipients of
! honorable mentlonsduring last week's
; 4-H Homemaking Club Achievement

Debbie Dent,

Anderdon

Club

(15

projects). The winners are picturecfj
above with Mrs. Wilfred Libby,|
District President, Essex North Wo-;"
men's Institutes. Absent was Lynda
Brush of the Maiden 1 Club (13
projects).

,r>iight at the Essex United Church.
iThey included Brenda Horvath, Good
iijSeighbor Club 03 projects); Frances
i^^econi, Puce Club (14 projects) and
June 27, 1980, SFPs Fbur ladies from Oldcastle

attended the picnic held in Harrow with tiie South

I
'

Essex District as hosts. 50 members from North Kssex

atended and a delicious lunch was enjoyed by all#
Games were played and lArs. "ffhittal, past president,

and Mrs. Clark, past secretary were presented with

gifts tor, their work by Mrs. Syl-r^

Ker?lS- Uir#.-

&3.

COUNTY HONOR

Those receiving county honors for he
romoletion of six homemaking club
nroiects included Caroline Chau^^n,

i Kinasville
Ktngsvn,e Erieview Cottam,
Club; LoriGood
Baf?" hhnr Club- Rochelle Deslippe,

R^R 2. Amherstburg, Maiden 1Club;

Terry June Fortin, R.R. 2, Essex,
Maple Leaf Club and Gail Lucier of
R.R. 1, McGregor, Anderdon Club.;
The presentations were made during a
4-H Homemaking Club Achievement

Night, April 23rd, at the Essex United
Church.

{Staff Photo —B. ParJ<v
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Lieutenant Governor addresses annual Worhen's Institute event
of Ontario meeting at the
University of Waterloo.

"Tomorrow's job can't

t>e done with yesterdays
Mrs.

It was the 32nd officers

Pauline McGibbon, the

ools"

said

Hon.

conference for the training

[lieutenant Governor of
Ontario, when she ad

of leaders.

We

dressed the 600 delegates

"Volunteers help imaye the quality of life and

af the Women's Institiitei

mg the members would
receive in_the three days,

the value of their contribu

tion is beyond price. Today
many volunteers are train
ed and thus accepted and
recognized for their worth.
must

leam

to

she stressed that there is

much to be done if one puts
her mind, heart and soul
into the job at hand. Be

work

proud to be a volunteer and

together," she said.

In referring to the train-- do the greatest good for the
•

P

Oldcastle W. 1.
The

Oldcastle WI will-

The

Oldcastle

WI

greatest number.

will

,

I wish to express my years.

' sponsor a series oflessons on^ i sponsor a series of lessons on thanks and appreciation to
in friends, relatives and neighquilting technique in' J quilting technique

Sandwich South Township: i Sandwich

;Hall on North Talbot Road,
beginning Thursday, Nov
ember 27th from 9:30 a.m. to

Mrs. McGibbon has been
a volunteer for

o

.

ember 27th from 9:30 a.m. to

;3:30 p.m. Please bring your
j;iunch. The ladies of Old-

lunch.
The ladies of Old
castle WI will serve tea and
coffee.

kcastle WI will serve tea and

while I was m the hospital
and recuperating at home.
Special inanks to Dr.

for the next generation.
Ron K. McNeil, M.P.P.
and
Parliamentary
as
sistant to Lome Henderson,
Minister of Agriculture and
Food, challenged the mem
bers to prepare for the
innovation

of the

new

over 40' agricultural techniques.

t-.-

Diamond, pro-

South Township hours for their prayers and ^'ncml president s^e on
•: Hall on North Talbot Soad, 'flowers, visits, cards, and *''®,
beginning Thursday, Nov food brought to the house,
^
u.
4_., ¥
♦
u
x
The purpose is to be
3:30 p.m. Please bring your

and understanding that we
may create a better world

Simulate and
j^e Opportunities for

member^ "There nev-

Stieko, nurses- oh 4th floor er was a time when the

The 1980's will be a
strain on the fabric of rural

7-6723 or Mrs. Archie !

jHayman 737-6570 if you wi

liq^ l^ke this course.^

Grace

Hospital,

or

Mrs.

Miss Molly McGhee,
director

of

the . Home

Economics Branch of the

Ministry,

brought greet

ings from the home econo

mists and, expressed ap-

must play. They must lead,
get others to follow, en
courage participation, have

W.I. We must have wisdom

enthusiasm, be courteous.

themselves

and

so

concerned

with

the

bers.

Dr. Brzustouske brought
greetings from the Univer
sity and Mrs. A. Zoeller
with a monologue demon-^

strated proper planning of a

must the members of the

help
,

be

well-being of their mem

program.

Archie

Mrs. Blake Tofflemire 'Our pioneers helped people

The prime objective must
be to develop leaders and

help alleviate it.

kindness will long be leaders, as you are not bom dents at the conference and
one, but .can grow into one. referred to the role they
Hayman 737-6570 if you wish [remembered.
737-6723

methods.

life and asked the W.I. to

Irene challenge andJJie need
, precaution'Vo the W.I. for
If you are interested in Alexander and Margie hiforinlt'ion'v
j If you are interested in
!
-dthe teaderffihey provide for
ktef.
Ijquilting, this is an excellent : quilting, this is an excellent Tofflemire for their loving standing wi
Ihfe.short wursea and 4-H
-clefts;'
iopportunity for you. Please i opportunity for you. Please care and to Rev. Glenn
She addressed the presi
them to be
.|)hone Mrs. Wm. Putman ' . phone Mrs. Wm. Putman Brown for his visits. Your She urged them
coffee.

and always wiUing to accept
new ideas and updated

There

good

are

benefits

preparation,

to

being

organized, having new;
ideas, but never losing
sight of the objectives. "A
new idea will never work

unless you do."

The delegates represent.ing the branches, districts

and areas of the province
will go home with a special
thought, "We do not look
to next week and wish, we

begin with today, and
develop leaders to their
greatest potential" and be

proud to be a volunteer in j

the-^men's Institute.

J

4*Hllomeme^g Qobs

SEPT. 23, 1980

As we mark the beginning;

%£adeTSi

op a success

of the new year, Essex

t»)uity 4-H Homemaking
ubs may

reflect,

i, 1980 SSSE3C PTW

with

ifHde, On their accomplish-1
'iSents. A total of 132projectsi
;«were completed in the cour-|
ses Essential Edibles andl
Accessories - The
Final

Touch. In Essential Edibles,

members learned about theji
conversion to metric niea-£
suring in the kitchen andttried recipes of all kinds.t

Fashion accessories,
likephats, purses aftd^arfs were*!
Inade

in

;. 4-H Homemaking Clubs
On September 5, 1980,

the-*|iccessoriesv

igur Essex County 4-H

Club. Leaders and member«tr

Homemaking Club mem
bers enjoyed a special

ihave been very supportive os^
the new work book and half

flay Achievement Day for-?;
:inats piloted last year. In-:

' program of seminars at the

jl980, we plan to continue
:rsing this style of program-;

Bruce, Huron, Perth.,
• Lambton, Middlesex, Kent,

|new courses ready for you. *

Counties participated in the

Western Fair.

Approxi

mately 120 delegates from

jiig and have three brandy

Elgin, Oxford and Essex

Food for Friends begin-i;
with leader's workshops in
Imid January. Entertaininn
jwith energy conservation in
imind is stressed throughout

R.K. 2, Woodslee; Vicky

Itlie project. Members learn<

Lucier, R.R. 3, Harrow and

ihow to determine the cost of

Margaret Westlake, R.R. 2,
Essex. Beginning at 9 a.m.,

Homemaking part of Junior

Day. Essex delegates were:

Leonora Costa, R.R. 1.
Mt.(»regor; Parn Counsell.

energy used by various small
appliances in making the
mouth-watering
recipes.
They also become familiar
,with the important features
of each appliance.
New frontiers of unexplor

members discussed the

question of personal stress
management and self con

to

organize

fun-filled

recreation sessions for fel

low members. Delegates

find, but in the summer of

13980, 4-H members may try experienced some such
in the "Outdoor Living" ideas first hand. Always a
project. They'll learn how to highlight, the SimplicityStyle Pattern Co. presented
scrumptous

Last week a 4-H Leadership Workshop was held in the

Essex United* Church, sponsored by the Ministry of

fidence. Being a good Agriculture and Food. Here Mrs. Kathyrn Biondi (left), a
leader, implies being able

ed wildernesses are hard to

!niake

T

outdoor

their fall line-up of fashions

jineals, build campfires, basic
ifirst aid and press flowers.
' By fall, the theme changes
iligain and interior decoration
is the topic. The project

floral arrangements by the

**Your Corner of the World"

London Horticultural Soci

for teens. A demonstration

on hair care and styling
followed. The day con

cluded with ideas on dried

iprovides the basic steps in ety. As guests of the
•designing and
decorating Western Fair, members
your personal space, that is could stay to view other

Adult leaders are a neces

sity in 4-H clubs throughout
the province, and so is their
training. If they are not
instructed properly themsel
ves, then they cannot teach
others correctly.
That is the job of Mrs.
Kathy Biondi, a Home Eco
nomist from the Ministry of
Agriculture and Food. She
instructs the women who are

before returning home.

The program is set up. and
totally funded by the Mini
stry. so there is no entrance

fee charged to participants.
The concept of leadership
workshops is very important,
explained Mrs. Biondi.
"We make sure they are
absolutely
knowledgeable

and

jects are undertaken during
the year. The basic principle
the area who had shown, int-' behind the workshops is to
"I just wrote to groups in

crest in the past." _

.i)ut

;work. For further informat
ion contact Ontario Ministry

cussion. Go-Stir-Crazy (with

Best

,'< !-.inese style pork); turn

•

-Mir party ffom dull to dyna' tnUe with tacos; some cook it

i.

iiist - some cook it slow;
; repes; test your taster (with

The November meeting of
the Oldcastle WI will be held

super snacks); and achieveiinent program preparation.

on Wednesday, November'
7;30

p.m.

counties

province.
organizer
Counties.
workshop

•'had six general topics of dis

ice at 46 Fox St., Essex -

5tb at

other

Avas Food for Friends and it

of Agriculture and Food off

Oldcastfe

all

throughout the
Mrs. Biondi is the
|tbr Ei.sex and Kent
J. The title of the

eventful year of new and
exciting concepts in club

Wishes for 1980^

familiarize leaders with new

hii'ojects."
Tne workshops are ' not
'•nly held in Essex County

another

telephone 776-7361.

calls a "blitz", they are all
starting new projects.

she had.

personality.
4-H Homemaking Clubs

may anticipate

In Ontario, the 4-H organizatioii is in what Mrs. Biondi

"The 'course (leadership

It wasn't hard for her to

assistant leaders from 15 dif

ing cabbage roils, a micro- '•
wave oven costs as much to ;
use as a slow cooker."

course

workshop) is held at least
tw^icc a year," she said. "It
depends on how many pro

get such a large turnout as

Essex United Church where

concerned

The

mailing out books to them."

leaders of 4-H Homemaking

I There

in the

was

also

several

iplanned objectives as well,

iSandwich South Municipal

|-.uch as.'^calculating electri-

building North Talbot Road.

icity cost and determining

Mrs.-Dorot'hy Croft will be

Tnow energy can be saved.
Also, gaining experience in
lood preparation by working

in charge of the theme and
will also be hostess. Visitors

are always welcome.

jiogether as a group towards

The Oldcastle WI monthly

a common goal.

card party will be held on
Saturday, November 8th at

Cooking, sewing, and deorating are major topics for
ome making clubs, but so is
he conservation of energy.

8:15 p.m. in the Sandwich
South Municipal Building,
North Talbot Road. Good

^Knowing what appliance to

is welcome, come and enjoy

juse for a specific task is
important. Mrs. Biondi gave

prizes and lunch. Everyone

an evening^

feUowship.^_^.^*,

pne_e.x.ampJe.._."When mak

BUTTERNUT BEAUTY —Amelia Carreira. right, and her neighbour Mrs. Elsie
Semark hoist one of the huge butternut squash that the Carreira's garden

produced. Squash usually grow to about the size ofa basketball butthe Carreira's
butternuts seem fo have ouf done

to mak

everything pertaining
to
homemaking. including the
proper use of electrical ap
pliances. .

about the course, instead of

clubs.
Last week she was at the

, arranging your bedroom so aspects of the exhibition she tailght leaders
it's convenient, comfortable,
attractive and suits your

ferent clubs in the area.

home economist with the mmistry shovys how

home-made pizza.

Besides putting on the
various workshops.
Mrs.
Biondi has other responsi
bilities as well. •

"I go to some meetings '
around the county to see how ^
they are progressing," she •
explained.
The participants in the*

program found it to be very
beneficial. Mrs. Jackie Be-':

Zaire.of Belle River, who is
•taking the course for the first;

time, said, "I really enjoy it.j
I'm going to start up a small
group."

Not ail those who attended'
the course were newc^nietfc

Mrs. Margaret Augustine o^
Kingsville said that this was
either the sixth or seven

workshop she ha.s aiieiide^
"Before I had'been

for the girl's sake. This timel

I'm being a little selfish and !
coming for myself."
Communication
between
the many clubs is essential.

That is ano'ther reason the
workshop was held.
"It's a good chance to
know who is leading other:

clubs," commented

Mrs;^

Biondi.
Leaders were able to make

and sample various techni
ques of cuoking such as the'
making of cabbage rolls and

crepes. They were assisted in
the preparation of the dishes
by Mrs. Carol Fuerth, ofi
Woodslee,

who

is

a

4-Hl

leader.

Though many of the wc^
men left the course feeling ^

little full from all the sampi-?
ing of food, many of themj

agreed that it was a veryj
beneficial program.

•e*r

Vield To Can Featured by Food Tour

V

QUILTS OCT. 31,
The fine art of quilting

tpiain^d'' ty

currently enjoying a come-j [owner of a 25 cow herd.

; back. And well it should as]

1 The family farm of Henry

tremendous '-.•^tope
and
' versatility. Whether begin-

for the four busloads (plu

quilting is a tcf;!iuique off Mergl was the headquarteis

. ner or seSsvined quilter, the

several carloads) of visitor^
from Windsor and the coun-j^

leaders' \yorkshop has some-| ty. It was there the picnic|

thing for everyone. Plan tq lunch of pork sausage, soy-^
iSeiid two representatives jbean bread, fruits, vege
from your adult organization' tables, including hot butter
the sessions on November] ed corn-on-the-cob, and milk'
3?d and 4lh, 10 a.m. to 4i 'was served by the Women's^'

0im., at the Essex United! ^Institutes of Maidstone, Old-j
Church, Essex.
| castle and Roseland.
^The group reprer':-><atives: ^. The entire tour was a co

i'

^ould plan to hri(" several operative effort, co-ordinated
Imeetings for sjl interested! jby Lee Weber ofthe ministry
[adults in their community.; pf agriculture and food. TheEach particip^t^ will learn
jvarious
of quilting,

ibers husked and prepared;

jpatchwork, and Irapunto or

Growers, Farm Safety Asso^

Good .Luck 4-H club mem-l

;such as dpplique, seminole ithe corn, the Associated;
Itaiian quilting. By the end elation. Milk

Committee,?
of the workshop, each person; Pork Producers,
Soybeara
l^ill have made simple blocks Committee, Federation of
which can be finished as a Agriculture, Holstcin Club,
iwall hanging or potholders.| Jersey Breeders, Plowmen's]

Sewing machines would be; iAssociation, Women's Insti-,

helpful at the Workshop. For kutes ^f Cottam and Essex
more information,

contact; Worth, Processing Vegetable
Growers, Soil & Crop Im^Economist for Essex-Kent, i •provement
Association,

ikathryn Biondi, Homej

776-73_61 or Zenith 72800.—^ •Wheat Producers, National
Farmers Union, Green Giant

4.H^ achievement
Qem Fisher of the Harrow research station with OMAF members, Mrs. W. R. Crowder and Mrs. Thomas Croft, and, fAWARDS12/5/^0 EFP

ICannery, Ontario

Green-

and one of the tour guides, and Margaret Butcher, public Peter Epp, one of the Essex County directors of the Ontario [ 4-H Homemaking Club !house Vegetable Marketing,
: relations officer for CBC, are served a share of Essex Soybean Board and former chairman of the local board.
^members and leaders of Board, all donated either;

•County's bountiful products by Oldcastle Women's Institute
This

year s

Sun

Parlour

; Food Tour gave visitors a
i look at tomato processing,

Essex County met at the
• Essex United Church Hall on

November

26th

for

their'

food or money. Members of-

•St. John Ambulahc were on'

^duty.

i

\

,

f

•Ivome of Utopia tomatoes in

Achievement Pjogram called \ .On eacb PA-equipped bus,(
Your Corner of the World. )the visitors were accompan-f
: Seven clubs presented, jiedbya representative of the;.
informative and entertaining !agricultural community who'(
skits or exhibits on topics iexplained farm crop produc- ^

>ne of 5 stops on the third

Super Storage Suggestions; Tbetiveen lush crops of corn

Essex County food

where. Guest speaker, Mrs.:

, from the field crop to the
;packaged canf.
Thomas Canning factory,"

such as AH Tied Up In Knots;

H^oidstone Township, was

and

tour

/Sponsored by CBC radio,
jEssex County farm organiza
tions and the Ontario mini

stry of agriculture and food.
At the cannery, operated
the Thomas family, visit-

saw the harvesting and

processing of ripe tomatoes.
adjoining fields pickers
i»ere at work, tomatoes were

It's

In

Here...Some

Adelaine Ward, Leamington,

demonstrated four quick and
•easy Christmas decorations
.to the delight of everyone
present.
; Mrs. Wilfred Libby, presi

dent, Essex North Women's
Institutes, presented the
•following awards: County
Honours, for six 4-H units

jjeing unloaded, inspected
3d graded, washed, peeled
id packed into the cans.

completed toJudy Barker, R.
2 Essex, Elford Club; Chere

Smith, R. 2 Woodslee, Elford
Club; Mary Westlake, R. 2
Essex, Elford 'Club; Sherri

^ A methodical clink of a

!^be of salt being dropped

can as it passed a

Kenshol., R. 1 McGregor,
Oldcasilc #1 Club; Lori
Allen. R. 1 Amherstburg,
Maiden #2 ^Club; Dawn
Wentzlaff, R. 2 Amherstburg
Maiden #2 Club. Provincial
Honours marking twelve 4-H

P*iirft^^^^r^e intrigued most vis

itors as did the machine that

i slapped a label on a can
faster tlian the eye could see,
as it rolled along the line.
The beef finishing and
cow-ca!f operation of Dale

projects coAipletccl went to

Bedford gave insight into the

Marion Koeisier, Kingsville,
Erieview 'f'Club;
Carol

amount of beef a consumer

gets from a 500 pound side

Hergott, R. 1 Maidstone,

and the mark up from the

Oldcastle rfl Club; Annette
lAdams, R. 3 Harrow,

consumer. Beef is the main

Jvlalden #2 Club; Margaret

farm price to the cost for the-

product of the 80-year old

Rogers, R. 1 Kingsville,

Bedford family farm, with

Elford Club. Each member
•and leader meeting the

one of few cow-calf product
ion herds in Essex County.

Vequiremehts of the course

Insight into the cost of

received a 4-H teaspoon from;
Ontario Ministry of Agricul
ture and Food. The next 4-H

equipment needed for a 2700
acre cash crop operation,

soybeans

project, Which Came First,

and wheat was provided at
the Frank Lafferty farm.
How much it costto feed a

the Chicken or the Egg?,

producing corn,

dairy cow and the required
standards for Aclassification

begins in the new year with
leadership training work^i

shops on January 12th andj

Brian Hyland, of Hyland Farms, watches as visitors on the Sun Parlour Food Tour tpr 14tl\atEssex United Church

to make friends with one of the dairy calves which was
tired of making friends with people
coming for'vard to be petted

Essex.

jtion as the buses rolled along/
•anfl soybeans.
CBC'.s Radio Noon was

broadcast' from the Mergl
farm where Barbara Peacock
and Htrb Colling werejoined ,
• by special guests from the

farm community. Bluegrasy;
music by The Cbunty Pio-:
neers gave a lively, toe-tap-i

ping background for the pic-1
nic.

Mr.and Mrs. Henry Mergf
of R. 1 Maidstone will be
hosts for the more than 400

urbanites who will partici
pate in the 1980 Sun Parlour
Food Tour to be held on

Friday? August 22nd.

The

CBE radio noon show will be
broadcast live from the

Mergl Farm.

Buses and

others are invited to drive to

the Mergl farm. They can
join the tours which will
ijcave between 11-11:30 a.m.
for visits to the farms of Dale

Bedford, Frank Lafferty,
Thomas Canning and Walter

Hyland. S ^a/^^jOldcastle,Maidstone and Roseland
Women's Institutes will

serve the picnic lunch,

;

W.I. aesignales 1980

pjaQ^T^^ScTT^arfnerrnjesSay^une iu. 1980

lyear of the handicapped
To promote the skills of

relations officer, Mrs. Reg

•many
Women's Institute
inembers and encourage
!them in various methods of

;

Snobelen. R.R. 3. Chat
ham; curator. Mrs. Gamet

j|>reserving and presenting
;5ocal histories in a new and

Lloyd, R.R. 4. Merlin;
auditors, Mrs. Douglas
Gordon, R.R. 1, Chatham

•different way is the purpose

and

i|)f the Tweedsmuir Comjtaunity Hisitory Presenta-

R.R. 4, Chatham.

lion competition, Mrs. Erfiest Depencier explained

Mrs.

Douglas Pole,

Conveners of standing
committees;
Agriculture

%s she addressed the 78th

and Canadian Industries,
Mrs. Orlo Jackson, R.R. 1,

;innual meeting of Kent
iiVest District Women's

and World Affairs,

Charing Cross; Citizenship

jMerlin United Church,

Mrs.
Grover Coatsworth, R.R. 1,
Wheatley; Education and

i

Cultural

Institute held recently in
Provincial Board Direc-

Activities.

Mrs.

lor. Subdi^'ision 24. Mrs.

depencier was presenting

Burleigh Malott. Box 6,
Tilbury; Family and Con

information from the semi-

sumer Affairs, Mrs. D.M.

liable to a fine:
"Therefore be it resolved
that the Federated Wo
men's Institutes of Ontario

request the Ontario Gov
ernment to enact legislation
which would require all
automobile safety belt as
semblies

to

include

a

standard releasing mech
anism capable of being
operated under all emer
gency conditions and lo
cated in a

standard loca

^nua! Federated Women's

Tompkins, 6-^ St. Clair

tion. relative to the indivi

istitutes of Ontario FWIO

Street. Chatham; Resolu
tions, Mrs. Earl Griffith,

dual driver and passenger,

the recent 78th annual district meeting

and:

of the Kent West Women's Institutes

3oard meeting she attend
ed in Toronto in April. She
?xplained the rules for

competition

R.R. 6, Wallaceburg.
Special Committees in
clude: Scholarship: Mrs.

ind urged branch WI's to
larticipate.

Clarence Wilson.
Mrs.
Herbert Chittim and Mrs.

fudging

the

"The FWIO." Mrs. De-

jencer said, "is preparing
calendar pertinent to the

Clifford

Edwards.

Convener:

Safety

Mrs.

Allan

Jackson, R.R. 5, Blenheim.

J ;heme, "1980 — The Year
;

caused in fastening (hook
up) and the discomfort of
wearing of these belts,
many people are not
wearing seat belts, thereby
being prone to injury and

Mrs.

Ernest Depencier

the Women's Institute in

conducted the election of

Dntario." This calendar is

officers and presided dur
ing the installatiorj service.
A highlight of the meet
ing was the presentation by

feature coloured pictures
f
outstanding events
aking place in the area and
ill be available for pur-

Mrs.

Clarence

Wilson,

hase at the area conveo-

chairman of the scholarship

ion this fall, as well as
hrough the branches.

committee,

Twenty

Macdonald

inwards of S200. each will be

l^vaiiableto students enter^4ng college for their first
llBemester in Family and
fconsumer studies at the

iUniversity

of

Guelph.

^hese awards must be
applied for.
H Mrs. Depencier urged
•jhe Branches to subscribe
"Federated News."
Chairman of the nomina-

ions committee, Mrs. Wil-

iam Shanks, presented the
late of officers: past
resident, Mrs. Earl Grif-

ith. R.R. 6, Wallaceburg;
resident,

Mrs.

Herbert

'hittim, 76 Poplar Street,
'hatham;

1st

Vice-Presi-

ent, Mrs. Alvin Williams.
.R. 9, Chatham; second

/ice-president. Mrs. Blake
VIeredith, R.R. 6. Thames-

/ille;
secretary-treasurer,
Vlrs. Clifford Edwards,
.R. 5, Chatham: Federa-

•tion

Representative, Mrs.

1Charles

.Amer,

R.R.

1,

Tilbury: Alternate Federa
tion Representative, Mrs.

pGarnet Wilson. Box 1067,
iiDresden: district delegate,
tfMrs.
Herbert
Chittim.
'hatham; alternate district

lelegate. Mrs. Clifford
'dwards, Chatham: public

of

the

S150

scholarship awarded annu
ally by West Kent to an
outstanding Kent West 4-H
Homemaking Club mem
ber. This year's scholar
ship, to be used to further
her education beyond high

"That automobile manu

facturers be required to
develop safety belt re
straining devices that offer
maxim um
protection,
coupled with greater com
fort

and

convenience

occupants

of

motor

for

Mrs.

convention

Kathryn

Biondi,

Home Economist for Kent

and Essex, reviewed pro
grams for 4-H Homemak
ing Clubs and for women.
First choice in the leader

ship training is the quilt
course and second, Crewel

Crafts"

Mrs.

John

ham. She currently belongs
to Raleigh 4-H Home-

making Club, has received
Provincial honors and com

pleted 13 4-H units. Karen
enjoys the challenges of
medicine and hopes to
make her own contribution

as

a

medical

secretary.

After studying at St. Clair
College, she will be well
qualified for this occupa
tion.

Mrs. Earl Griffith, Reso

lutions Convener, present
ed the following resolution,
submitted by Quinn WI

—

economical

foods that can be prepared
and sold at a profit.
Depending on the sched
ule, there may be a Food
Forum, "Parties To Please
Your

Purse"

—

more

elegant, yet not too expen

sive party menus. "Out
door Living" is the current
4-H Homemaking Club
project — learning to
appreciate
nature
and
cooking outdoors on a

barbeque'. Crafts include
pressed flowers in fashion
ing hasti-notes or candle
decorating.
Area president, Mrs.

Branch.

Norman Morwood, brought

"Whereas under present
laws, it is compulsory for a
driver and passenger in a

greetings and told mem

motor vehicle to wear seat

of today; yesterday is gone

belts, and:

and tomorrow is

"Whereas most people
are in favor of wearing seat

coming."

belts, but due to mechani

tion

cal hook-ups and incon
venience
and
hardship

September 29, 30 at Point

bers, "We are only certain

She
to

Kent Leader brought out its initial

issue, it took upon itself the catchline
"the sparkling new newspaper."
Down through those intervening

years, we've endeavoured to keep the

Leader as right, and as bright as can
Ue done.

But now, there's a lack of sparkle,
because one of the brighter lights of
the newsroom has been dimmed -

permanently. T'te people with whom

he was associated just cd'vi get used
to the idea that Brian Park will

no

longer be punching in . . . that he

Clarence

Wilson

of

R.R.

3,

also

an

be " held

on
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Oldcastle Wil.
and enjoy an eveniiig
The Oldcastle W.I. enter- accomplishments followed by cards and fellowship.

of I

tained the 4-H girls at a games and a Christmas
Christmas Party, December buffet brought a most enjoy-.
3rd in the Sandwich South able evening to a close.

Municipal Building. North

Talbot Road. Two giris.
Leonara Costa and Sherri
Kenshol received congratulation for county honours and
Carol Hergott for provincial
honours. Gifts were presen-

The

Oldcastle

W.l.j

December card party will be^
held on Saturday. December,
13th at 8:15 p.m. in theS
Sandwich South Municipal:
Building. North Talbot Road.,,
.Good orizes andlunch. Co.nje;

ted, \o the girls for their

Popular Leader staffer
highway crash victim
JTHiY, 1^0 - ESSEX

jrvice,'
A private funeral service

the Ungvan car, were taken

for members of the imme

to St. Joseph's Hospital,^

diate family only, was held
the afternoon of July 23 for

sion of two cars on 40
Highway near the 7th

Chatham, and were d«
scribed as being in satis-j

Brian D.

concession

Park, 27, news

reporter-photographer
Leader

Publications,

for
and

Tie

was

one

of

of

.

two

victims in a head-on colliChatham

Township, on Monday, July
21, 1980, shortly after 5

farm repwrter-news rep. for

p.m.

The Voice of the Essex
Farmer. He also covered

other car. Mrs. Elizabeth

Also dead is driver of the

various agricultural events
for the farm papers in the

Ama

other four counties, as well

northbound.
and
Mr.
Park's car was southbound,

as special events of provin

Ungvari,

36,

of

Detroit, Michigan. She was

cial interest, including the
Royal Winter Fair, the

heading in to the city to

Ontario Pork Congress, and
frequently
accompanied
Essex tour groups to Ohio

landlady, Mrs. Frank Man
ning and Mr. Manning.

and Michigan.

have dinner with his former

Two children, one 10, the

(Continued On Page 2)

other seven, passengers in

Edward's Holiday Inn.

Bright light is no more
Some 16 years ago, when the North

always

nounced, the area conven
is

Mrs.

Chatham, scholarship chairman.
(Staff Photo —G. Hardy)

studies. Miss Swestun plans to attend
St. Clair College of Applied Arts and
Tech'nology In Chatham next year In

this

of

and

presented annually to a 4-H Homemaking Club girl to continue her

tained and^will now go into

school, was awarded to
Karen Swestun, daughter
Mr.

was Miss Karen Swestun of R.R. 9,
Chatham. The $150. scholarship is

hicles."
The resolution was sus
the area
fall.

the medical secretary program. Shown
above, from left, are Mrs. Herbert
Chittim of Chatham, district president;
Mrs. Ernest Depencier of R.R. 6,
Thamesville, provincial board director
subdivision 24; Miss Swestun, and

At

ve

embroidery. Selections for
the short program are
"Interior Design Within
Your Budget" and "Fund
Raising With Food and

Swestun of R.R. 9, Chat

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT -

,• , BRIAN PfflK- Did the Wolo Pablicifcy for-ESSEX

won', be writing any

that he won't be around for coffee
breaks any more.

Brian Park indeed was one of the

brighter lights of the Leader staff. He
was conscientious in his work, and
would take on someone else's night

assignments without squabbling,
when the other person had some prior
social event planned. He had bounced
around a bit in his brief 27 years, from

daily newsrooms to the community
newspaper field, and finally, he said
had found the spot he was looking for,
right here in Dresden. And, Dresden

county where he covered ihe

genuine person, who worked hard, and

liked living in his "adopted"
community. In fact, to him. Dresden
had become home.

It is true that no one can be perfect,
but if Brian Park had faults, they were

* newsbeat for the Voice of the Essj®^

Farmer. One of many tributes tf|at

came from Essex was from Rjck
Fuerth, president of the Essex CouiMV
Federation of Agriculture, who saidlof
Brian that he was one to be truo'-ed

small: he also had humility, a rare and

"There are few good farm repoi i
around. . . but Brian Park had Leco

;rs

er

the first to admit it.

one",

precious gift, if ho was wrong he was
Soon after word of the fatal accident

that claimed him, calls started coming
in from his many friends in the County
of Essex, wondering if the news was

true. He was particularly well liked in

said

agricultural

Mr.

Fuerth.

groups

Otf

echoed

ne

lihe

thought.
As

do

all

Publications.

the people at

Leai^e

irea Women Learn Indoor Gardening

AUGUST 15, 1980
TheWiMflowers

ESSEX. «REE PRESS

We closed our club with 6

our

lembers finishiog.

members

had

to

do

special projects so they took

Over the p*st two meet\gs we went on an outing to

pictures of the flowers and
animals around it.

ffoint Pelec, where we went

Then we went to the Inter-

|q^ Hit boudwtik. Two of , pretive Centre to see a movie
on provincial parks, then foi

^ JUNK 3, 1980 SFF

a swim.
We had to cook for a club

Otdcasde WJ.
meal, so we made pizza, bu
Oldcastle W.I. wiU meet in
burnt the crust, and a differ
Sandwich South Muni- i ent kind of weiners and

i^pal Building Wednesday i

[l^ening, Jujre 4th at 7:30;

J.m. with aw Pres. Mrs.,

know what smooes are so

.taura Tofn#iire presiding;

here is the recipe.

and Mrs. W.A. Crowder, the
•eoHvetJor.

beans, with pineapple in it.
We thought you might no

'

Mofto - Success is merely a
matter of putting your nose

^graham crackers; 1 marsh

to the grindstone. RoU Call -

^mallow; 2-4 sq. chocolat<

Name a former township
Ke^ve and tell how he made

jbars.

his livelihood.

a stick, place the chocolate
on 1 of the crackers, plac

INGREDIENTS

—

2

sq

Toast the marshmallow oc

Oldcastle W.I. will sponsor;

^ card party in Sandwich

the toasted marshmellow oin

ir^orth Talbot Road on Satur

l&e other cracker.

day evening, June 14th at

one serving.
, We loved them, hope yoi

^outh Municipal Building on

the chocolate and top with

i:15 p.m. Come and enjoy^

Makes

j

ip

ioutn

ssex

women's institutes

at the Essex United Church last week. Pictured here are Mrs.

The

Essex

held

South

Institute
their

Wo

recently

Deaths

73rd

annual

. OTTER—Lorctia (nee

also available for courses in

Mrs. W. Glass of Leam

ington will be in charge of

nutrition.

Ed-Culture.

At

the

next

Elsie Kasburg, left, and Mrs. DePaepe from the Elford.
.Community Women's Institute. They are standing in front of

ST.

hoid 73rd annual meeting ESSE5C Tfmmt ^
men's

annual

meeting, Mrs. Trepanier,
the new president, will

^ven, reflecting the activi

have a prize for the branch

The W.I."

ties of the branches.

with the most new memn

>(1963). Dear noiher of Waync.^

bers.

Windsor; and 'Sue. at home.:]

Erie View, Elford and
Cottam attended as well as

guests from East and West
Kent districts.
The new executive for
1980-81 include: Mrs. H.

Whittal,
Amherstburg,
past president; Mrs. S.
Trepanier. Essex, presi
dent:

Mrs.

E.

Charette

McGregor, first vice-presi
dent:

Mrs.

R.

Hunter

Essex, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. William Bam
ett, Essex, secretary
treasurer:

Mrs.

Bamett

rep.; Mrs. H. Boggs
Kingsville, alternate: Mrs
Trepanier, district dele
gate; Mrs. Charette, alter
nate:

Mrs.

A.

Koetsier

Linda

Brush

was

presented with a District
Bursary of $100. She is now
finishing Grade 13 and is
planning to attend Fanshawe College to become
an X-ray technician.
Biondi

announced that

course on how to

I

June 18th has been seti

•Dear sister of'Mr.v Williuriii

for the annual district]

•Quinn

picnic, to be held at the
Harrow Fairgrounds. On'
July 26th, a bake sale will

Mareniette. Mrs. Edna Quinian. |

a!i of Windsor; Mrs. Noah Parc^
(Morehcc). of Fiorida; prcdc-'

of

Harrow is now organizing a.

a

bus tour

to

the

Miltonj

bazaar and a food forum arei
to be held. Mrs. BioncU is..

insects in the soil.
|
The Oldcastle H 4-H club'
The electrical parts for thej
held
their first meeting. This!
fixture can be picked up at|

daughter and driver of the
vehicle, and a back seal pas

Hotel Dieu and released.

ftietl Dr., was pronounced occurred just after 2 a.m. on

jitan Hospital.

jdeadon arrival at Metropoli-

County Road 8, four km west
of Highway 3, near the town

Industries;

f Susan Cotter, the woman s

ofEssex.

_

-

Consumer Affairs;

Mrs[;

Whittal, Resolutions; Mrst
M. Ablx)t, Harrow, Cura
tor; Mrs. J. Bendy, Har
row, Foster Child and Mrs
V. McKimm, Essex, Safet;

jCTHE ESSEX FREE PRESS - FRIDAY. JUNE 20, 1980

COTTAM

Mrs. Eileen Small arrived ;

;home recently from a tour in J

According to the DPP, ihC;

Harrow Research Station, j

tiate a curve and ran into a
ditch.

Mrs. Cotter is survived by ;
two children, Susan and :
Wayne,and foursisters.
•
She was past president of

the Roseland Women's Insti-. I

also attended

the

She

Passion

Play at Oberammergau,
Germai^Yi

Mr. SHngsby, who is a
4-H physical fitness test and!
technician at the station, was!
there was talk about what
asked by Kathy
Biondi,;
can be done to be healthy.

Home ^onomist with the'
Ministry of Agriculture and;

Food, to taik to the ladies: •
about diseases and insect
problems.
i

The next meeting we will
learn how to press flowers. !
Oldcastle W. I,
The

Oldcastle W.L

will'

Mount Carmel Church.

said.

Funeral arrangements are

being handled by Janisse
11390uelletteAve.

ed by 68 countries, held in

iVanhoorae.
Work was started on the:

Catholic Women's League at

the conference of the associ

iHamburg, Germany.

Pres. Leonoraj

I "It gives me a great deali meet on Wednesday, Sept
of pleasure to help them", he; ember 3rd at 10:30 a.m. at

Brothers

[World which was represent

ted officers:

Costa; V.P. Cheri Kenshol;
scretary
Sandy Renaud^
maryday ofa projectthat has;
treasurer Dawn Parr and,
been in operation since last
press
reporter
Jackie
October that began at the

accident occurred when the'

Europe where she attended
ated country women of the

1

l»The event was the sum

tule and a member of the

paepe, Cottam, Citizenship

Kenshol is 5*te assistant.

plants," he said.

after car leaves road

W. Hallet, Amherstburg^
Agriciilture and Canadiai^
Hali, Essex, Family and

says use reflective colours.

I "Reflerlive colours are
^ The following are the elec
pest. They reflect light onto

r-E '.TIMDSOR STAR, JULY i,, 1980

Essex OPPsaid the accident

and World Affairs; Mrs. Ml

club i!j.me.

tainer. For the lighting he I'Our leader is Mrs.
kenshol, Miss Cherij

City woman, 70, killed
A 70-year-old city woman
jwas killed early today when

10IdcastIe#14-HClub ;

;summer club is called Out-'
any hardware store, individ-;
door Living. We chose the
ually or as i kit. Number 18
title Wild Flowers for our
wire is used and is run

through a lid in the con

Loretta Cotter, of 425 Bar-

Deg

keeps.away any diseases or

will be held in Harrow.

Walker Road, were treated al

L.

^J had.a j)Ian.t exchange.

The soil must be sterilized

after 4 p.m. Saturday. Funeral j
Monday 9:30 a.m. to'Our Lad\
of Ml. Carmel Church at lU.
IrtttfiTieni Heavenly Rest Ceme-

jshe was pinnea under a car senger. Marie Walls, 51, of eastbound car failed to nego- •

Mrs.

be done.

said Mr. SHngsby because itj

{that ran off the road and
jnippedseveral limes.

Convenors include: Mrs!

to show each other what they
; have learned.

a •The set up various displays
in the gymnasium and also

group of women how it can

Museum on August 5th;j jlcry. Prayers Saturday at 8:30
Next year's annu^ meeting)

run a

film on the flower show and

difficult? Well last Tuesday,
Ken SHngsby showed

they had learned.
Tuesday, at the Essex
United Church, they gather
ed together to here Mr.
SHngsby speak, to watch a

:Ceased by Bernard and Alec, i
Resiing al Janisse Brothers •

Kingsville. public relation

auditors.

A terrarium that has a

light fixture attached. Sound

(Lorraine). Mrs. Cora'

officer and Mrs. E. Merri

and Mrs. C. Kendrick|

and what can you create?

Funeral Home. I!.^9 Ouellcucj

ers in Cottam.
Mrs. Catherwood

course on quilting, a short

light bulb, a lamp shade, and
some electrical apparatus,

Carme! Church,
Pa'sl Presi.deniof Roseland VV'omerJS* Instilulc. Widow of the late Ear),

be held at Comland Com

Home economist Kathy

I Start with dirt, a few
plants, a glass container, a

^fjiy 4. 1980. of'Bartlet Drive

LMrs. Colter was a Member q
fllie C.W.L, of Our Ladv of Ml.

Three minute reports of
standing committees were

Miss

their gardening display.

Du

I'mouchcHO. 70 vrs.. suddcniv

meeting at St. Alban
Church in Maiden, the
theme being "The Year of

Delegates from Maiden,
Anderdon, Harrow, Col
chester North, Kingsville,

Leaders and assistant leaders of various community
groups and Women's Institutes participated in Summary Day

Funeral

Home,
i

i

the Essex Glass

Factory.

Mrs.

has

The ladies,
representa-;
tives of various community!

arrangements completed,

igroups and women's insti-i
tutes in the county also learn

Motto - Resolve not to say I|
can't - but always to say I'll!

B.

Putman

the

I

about indoor planting and try.
The Oldcastle W.I. card'
how to make macrame plant
iholders.
J party will be held on Sat
. After that they went back' urday, September I3th at
to their own group and in-! 8:15 p.m. in the Sandwich
South Municipal Building,
structed its members in what
North

Talbot

Road.

Good

prizes and lunch. Come and
enjoy an evening of cards
and fellowship.

SKPT. 3 l980.

,

74th District Annual

MEHIM G
of

Essex Nortli Women's Institutes
at

Woodslee United Ciiurcli

Woodsiee, Ontario

Thursday, iVIay 8th, 1980
^

10:00 A.M.

—

HOSTESS BRANCH — RUSCOM W. I.

Theme:

•What, Where and Why of the W 1.'
INSTITUTE GRACE

"We lhank Thee, Father, for Thy care.

Food, friends, and kindliness we share;
May we forever mindful be

Of Home and Country and of Thee"

• • MORNING SESSION • •

9:30 — Registration

Ruscom

10:00 — Presentation

Ruscom

We saiute the fiag, the embiem of our country
and to her we pledge our love and loyalty.
O CANADA
Institute Ode

IVlary Stewart Collect
Welcome

Ruscom

Minutes of 1979 District Annual
Ratification of District Directors

Present Pennies for Friendship
Report of Secretary-Treasurer
Report of Auditors
Roll Call of Branches

Correspondence and Business
President's Report

Provincial Board Director.., .Mrs. E. Depencier
Public Relations Report ... Mrs. W. A. Crowder
Report of Standing Committee Convenors:
— Agriculture and Canadian Industries Mrs. Roger Greenaway
— Education and Cultural Activities -

Mrs. Joseph Roberts
— Family and Consumer Affairs Mrs. James Getty
— Citizenship & World Affairs Mrs. Anson Tofflemire

— Resolutions
— Curator

Mrs. Ray Joyce
Mrs. Ray Joyce

12:00 Noon Luncheon: $4.00 - Woodslee United Church
— Hostess —

Introduction of Guests

Mrs. W. Cllne

AFTERNOON SESSION

1:15 — Hymn of All Nations
Replay to Welcome

Windfall

Memorial Service

Maple Leaf

Home Economist
Mrs. Kathryn Blondl
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food
Entertainment

Windfall

President Southwestern Area -

Mrs. Norman Morwood
New Business

Resolutions
Break

Report of Nominations Committee

Election of Officers

Mrs. E. Depencler

Question Box

Mrs. E. Depencler

Bursary Report

Mrs. Don MacKenzle

Courtesies

Woodslee

— GOD SAVE THE QUEEN —

PLEASE BRING TWEEDSMUIR HISTORY

Mrs. Wilfred Libby

Mrs. D. MacKenzie

R. R. 2, Tecumseh, Ont.

R. R. 2, Woodslee, Ont.

N8N2M1

N0R1V0

OPENING ODE

A goodly thing It is to meet
In friendship's circle bright.

Where nothing stains the pleosure sweet
Nor dims the radiont light.
No unkind word our lips shall pass.
Nor envy sour the mind;
But each sholl.seek the common weal,

The good of ail mankind.
MARY STEWART COLLECT

Keep us, 0 Lord from pettiness; let us be large in thought,
word and deed;

Let us be done with foult-finding and leave off self seeking;
Moy we put away alt pretence and meet each other face to
face, without self pity ond without prejudice;
Moy we never be hosty in judgement and always generous.
Let us take time for all things; moke us grow calm, serene,
gentle,

Teoch us to put into action our better impulses straightforward
ond unafroid;

Grant that we moy realize thot it is the little things that
create differences; that in the big things of life we ore
one;

And may we strive to touch ond know the great human heart
common to us all, and

0 Lord God, let us not forget to be kind.

HYMN OF ALL NATIONS

This is my song. Oh God of all Nations,
A song of peoce for londs ofor and mine;
This is my iove, the country where my heart is
Tilts ts my hope, my dreom, my shrine;
But other keorts in other londs ore beoting.
With hopes and dreoms some as mine.
My country's skies ore bluer thon the oceon.

And sunlight beams on clover leaf and pine.
But other lands hove sunlight too, and clover.
And skies ore sometimes blue os mine;
Oh heor my song then, God of all the Nations,
A song of peace for their lond ond mine.

Summary Day
ESSEX

COUNTY

"ebruary 5j 1980 - 1:15 p.m.
Essex United Church^

Essex, Ontario

Ontario

Ministry of
Agriculture

Home
Economics

and Food

Branch

Kathryn Biondi, Home Economist
Kent & Essex

Lee WebeRj Ag. Rep,, Essex

SUMMARY DAY COMMITTEE
CHAIRMAN

- Mrs. Hermina Koetsier, Erieview W.I.

COMMITTEE

-

Mrs. Audrey Wood, Maiden-Harrow Tops #2
Mrs. Grace E. Joyce, Good Neighbour W.I,
Mrs. Florence Catherwood, Harrow W.I.

Each group has been allotted approximately
5* X 3* of table space for a club display.

(See page

PLANT EXCHANGE:

of leaders' guide for ideas).

Each individual should bring at least one
small starter plant for the exchange table.
To ensure the safety of these young tropical

plants against the cold weather bring them
in a heavy, tight cardboard box, wrap them
several times in newspaper or transport them
in an insulated picnic cooler.

SUMMARY DAY PROGRAM

12:30 - 1:15 p.m

- Hall is open for set-up of group displays

1:15 p.m

- WELCOME - Kathryn Biondi, Home Economist,
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture
and Food
-

1:30 p.m

PRESENTATIOn OF LEADERS* BADGES

- Introduction of Guest Speaker

- "Making Terrariums into Lighting Fixtures"
"by Mr, Ken Slingsby, Technician,
Harrow Research Station,
Agriculture Canada

INTERMISSION AND PLANT EXCHANGE

2:30 p.m,

- film "The Flower Show

-

CLOSING REMARKS

ESSEX COUim LEADERS AND ASSISTANTS

GROUP

ASSISTANT LEADER

Anderdon W.I

June Skinner

Anderdon W.I

Erika Merimets

Ella Botsford
Nel Golden

Sylvia Charrette
Comber W.I.

Janet Pearson

Scott Rowsom

Mabel Homick
Cottam W.I.

Beenie James

Elsie Noble

Colchester North W.I.

Elizabeth McKim

Leona Gagnon

Erie View W. I.

Hermina Koetsier

I<yrth McLean

Elford W.I.

Elsie Kasburg

Sarah DePaepe

Essex Retirees

Alta Myles

Susan Leclair

Good Luck W.I.

Beverly Whitten

Vernetta Markert

Good Neighbour W.I.

Velma Armstrong

Grace Joyce

Harrow W.I.

Ellen Seguin

Florence Catherwood

Maiden W.I.

Pat Parks

Blanche Anderson

Maiden-Harrow-Tops §1

Eve Charette

Betty Brook

Maiden-Harrow-Tops 02,

Lorrayrie Bailey

Audrey Wood

Maidstone W.I.

Dorothy Skingsley

Robeta Hernandez

Romney W.I.

Beverly Gillespie

Nettie Dawson

Ruscom W.I.

Bonnie Popov

Lies Maden

Roseland W.I.

Irene Hogan

Joyce Hodgson

Strangfield

Bette Brooker

Trinity United Church

Linda Rost

Sharon Jee

Windfall W.I.

Hazel Dales

Florence Thompson

Woodslee W.I.

Virginia Jones

Glenna Roath

Woodslee United

Dorothy Allison

Church Women

V

SOUTHWESTERN AREA WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

ZJweitty,-Cig.lttk

] COPEITIOS
m
LAMBTON COUNTY HOSTESS
THEME: "ENTHUSIASM"
ENTHUSIASM IS THE GREATEST ASSET IN THE
WORLD. IT BEATS MONEY AND POWER AND
INFLUENCE.

SEPTEMBER 26 and 27, 1977
Holiday Inn^ Point Edward
PHONE: 336-4130

DISTRICTS OF ESSEX NORTH AND SOUTH; KENT EAST AND
WEST; LAMBTON NORTH, CENTRE AND SOUTH

"
• i

OFFICERS OF SOUTHWESTERN AREA

PAST PRESIDENT

Mrs. Edgar Ellenor, Brigden NON IBO
Phone 864-1231

PRESIDENT

Mrs. Bruce McLenon, R. R. 2, Woodslee NOR IVO
Phone 839-4358

1ST VICE-PRESIDENT .... Mrs. Norman Morvvood, R. R. 4, Alvinston NON lAO
Phone 844-2937

2ND VICE-PRESIDENT

Mrs. Finlay McKinlay, Box 539 Forest NON IJO
Phone 873-2597

SECRETARY

Mrs. Douglas Gordon, R. R. 1, Chatham N7M 5J1

TREASURER

Mrs. Earl T. Johnston, R. R. 4, Dresden NOP IMO

Phone 354-221B

Phone 692-4123

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER .... Mrs. David Kyle Sr., R. R. 7, Thamesville
NOP 2K0 Phone 692-4646

PROVINCIAL BOARD DIRECTORS

SUB. 24

Mrs. George Barr, 26 Lome Ave., Chatham N7M 1R5

SUB. 25

Mrs. George Fleming, R. R. 2, Wyoming NON ITO

Phone 354-3274
Phone 899-2512

PRESIDENT OF F.W.I.0

Mrs. Herb Maluski, Chesley NOG ILO

DIRECTOR Home Economics Branch Toronto

Miss Mary McGee

CONVENERS OP STANDING COMMITTEES

Agriculture and Canadian Industries

Mrs. Chauncey Malott, R. R. 1, Essex
NOR lEO Phone 839-4381

Citizenship and World Affairs

Mrs. Ross Donald, R. R. 3, Petrolia
NON IRO Phone 845-3549

Education and Cultural Activities

Mrs. Lome Richards, R. R. 3, Dresden

Family and Consumer Affairs

Mrs. Milton White, Florence NOP IRO

Resolutions

Mrs. Edgar Ellenor, Brigden NON IBO

NOP IMO Phone 683-4783
Phone 692-4778
Phone 864-1231

Curator

Mrs. Glenn Kelly, Oak Street, Bothwell NOP ICO
Phone 695-2197

—

DISPLAYS —

F.W.I.O
Mrs. David Kyle Sr.
4-H Homemaking Clubs
Mrs. Kathryn Biondi, Home Economist, Essex and
Kent — Miss Maxine Innes, Home Economist, Lambton.
District Displays —

ESSEX
KENT
LAMBTON

Craft Table

Mrs. Ray Joyce
Mrs. Edward Pugh
Mrs. Donald Gray

Mrs. Edgar Ellenor — Mrs. Finlay McKinlay

— MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1977 —
9:00

Registration .50c — District Secretaries.
Reception — Mrs. George Fleming, Mrs. George Barr,
and President Lambton Centre District.
Ushers — President Lambton South District;
President Essex North District;

President Ke^t West District.

Song Leader — Mrs. Norman Morwood, R. R. 4, Alvinston.
Pianist — Mrs. Grace Jewitt, Samia.
10:00

Women's Institute Ode.

Mary Stewart Collect.
In Memoriam.

Presentation of Flag — Mrs. George Fleming.
Welcome — Mr. Tom Steadman, Warden Lambton County.
President's Address — Mrs. Bruce McLenon.
Minutes of 1976 Convention.

Correspondence.
Business.

Time To Sing.
Mrs. Herb Maluski, President Federated Women's Institutes of Ontario.
Roll Call.

Report of Resolutions Convener — Mrs. Edgar Ellenor.
Report of Nominating Committee — Mrs. George Barr.
12:00 LUNCH.

—
1:15

MONDAY AFTERNOON —

Time To Sing.
Food Council — Mrs. George Fleming.

Director of Home Economics Branch — Miss Mary McGee.
Report from Home Economists — Mrs. Kathryn Biondi and
Miss Maxine Innes.

Donation For A.C.W.W. Pennies For Friendship.
Tour.

— BANQUET —
6:30

Chairman —

Mrs. Bruce McLenon.

Toast — "The Queen".
God Save The Queen.
Introduction of Programme — Mi's. Norman Morwood.

Programme — Mrs. H. E. Vargo's "Jeanettes".
Thanks for Entertainment — Mrs. Finlay McKinlay.
0

CANADA.
—

SOCIAL HOUR —

Programme Number From Each District.
EVERYONE

WELCOME

— TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1977 —
VOTING DELEGATES: Two from each District; one from each Branch. Only
voting delegates may vote BUT any W.I. member may
make a Motion or Second a Motion.
9:30

Women's Institute Ode.

Mary Stewart Collect.
Financial Report — Mrs. Earl T. Johnston.
Auditor's Report — Mrs. Harvey Cryderman.
Roll Call.

Convener Reports — 3 Minutes.
Agriculture and Canadian Industries — Mrs. Chauncey Malott.
Citizenship and "World Affairs — Mrs. Ross Donald.
Education and Cultural Activities —

Mrs. Lome Richards.

Family and Consumer Affairs — Mrs. Milton White.

Public Relations — Mrs. David Kyle Sr.
Curator — Mrs. Glenn Kelly.
Time To Sing.

'

Voting On Resolutions.
12:00

LUNCH.

— TUESDAY AFTERNOON —
1:15

Time To Sing.

Hymn Of All Nations — Mrs. Ilean Williams.
Election of Officers —

Mrs. Herb Maluski.

New Business.

Invitation For 1978 Convention.

Presentation of Achievement Trophy.
Question Box — Mrs. Herb Maluski.
Demonstration — Mrs. William Church, Sarnia.

Courtesy Report — Mrs. Norman Morwood.
Draw For Prizes —

Lambton District Presidents.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN
Retire The Flag — Mrs. George Barr.
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE ODE

A goodly thing it is to meet
In Friendship's circle bright,
Where nothing stains the pleasure sweet
Nor dims the radiant light.
No unkind word our lips shall pass.
No envy sour the mind.
But each shall seek the common weal.
The good of all mankind.
MARY STEWART COLLECT

Keep us 0 Lord from pettiness; let us be large in thought,
in word and deed;
Let us be done with fault finding and leave off self seeking.
May we put away all pretence and meet each other face to face,
without self-pity and without prejudice;

May we never be hasty in judgment and always generous;
Let us take time for all things, make us grow calm, serene, gentle.
Teach us to put into action our better impulses

straight-forward and unafraid.
Grant that we may realize that it is the little things that create
differences, that in the big things of life we are one.

And may we strive to touch and know the great human heart,
common to us all, and
0 Lord God, let us not forget to be kind.

Vot^^^ord Since Suffragette Dayi
SOUTHWESTERN AREA WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
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Audrey Mullins,;
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IYour Corner of the World
1980 KFP

Where is your comer of

_ le world? Mast teenagers

—

_,

-

^emg organic, if
would l^e more infor^aijon please call Mrs.
Kathryn Biondi. Home

jeonsider their room, their- Economist. Ontario Mini-*
•fcerritocy and generally en- vZa t, Agriculture andl

ipy personalizing it and jood Essex.
making/ it ^ealJy special. Zenith 79800.
The 4-H Homemaking Club
project, "Your Comer of,

776-7361 or

THEME: "ENTHUSIASM"
ENTHUSIASM IS THE GREATEST ASSET IN THE
WORLD. IT BEATS MONEY AND POWER AND
INFLUENCE.

SEPTEMBER 26 and 27, 1977

the World" challenges 4-H
members with the task of

finding a unifying theme

Holiday Inn, Point Edward

for their bedroom's decor.

NDne

very

practical

ap-

i.^roach is incorporating

PHONE: 336-4130

%a9d2nade items that have

l^xxra special appeal Versa
tile, easy macrame is just
such a craft. 4-K members

DISTRICTS OF ESSEX NORTH AND SOUTH; KENT EAST AND

jnake two macramed
;ems that cx)mplement

WEST; LAMBTON NORTH, CENTRE AND SOUTH

bedroom. A Leaders'

Vdrifishop

was

held

on

^..iu^st'95 and 26 at Essex

•il^ted Church Hall and

4-H Clubs are now

"Your Corner of the World" zooms in on Essex County
THE KSSEDC

By Cheryl Keech

1980
- DEC« 2,
2 Club; and Dawn Wentzlaff, R.R. 2,

Staff Writer

About 10 girls from across Essex

County were given county and
provincial awards for 4-H achieve
ments and two others honourable

mentions for completing 15 and 13
projects at the "Your Comer of the
World" 4-H Awards Night, Novem
ber 26.

Provincial honours were received

by Marion Koetsier of R.R. 2. Essex,
ErieviewClub; Carol Hergott, R.R. 1,
Maidstone, Oldcastle 1 Club; Annette
Adams, R.R. 3, Harrow, Maiden, No. •
2 Club: and Margaret Rogers, R.R. It
Kingsville, the Elford Club. These
girls had all completed 12 clubs.
County honours for completing six
clubs were given to: Judy Barker,
R.R. 2, Essex, Elford Club; Chere

Smith, R.R. 2, Woodslee,

Elford

Club; Mary Westlake, R.R. 2, Essex,
Elford Club; Sherri Kenshol, R.R- 1»

McGregor;, Oldcastle 1 Club; Lori
Alien, R.R. 1. Amherstburg, Maiden

Amherstburg, Maiden 2 Club.
Awards were presented by Mrs.

Wilfred Libby, District President of
Essex North Women's Institutes.

Members having completed 15 and
13 clubs were Brenda Horvath, a
member of the Good Neighbour Club,
and Marion Koetsier, of the Erieview
Club, respectively.
Certificates of achievement were

given out to those club members who
had completed two projects. 4-H

spoons were given to leaders and
members.

Mrs. Adelaide Ward of Leamington

was the guest of the evening. She
gave a craft demonstration on
Christmas decorations.

Her demonstration was prrceded

by €iub skits such as "Moving along

with Macrame," "All tied up in

Knots," and "Super Storage Sugges
tions," with Dawn Wentzlaff.and Lori
Allen commentating.

(Continued On Page 2>

COUNTY HCNOURS-Complet-

ing six clubs in 4-H after the
"Your Corner of the World" club
was finished were, in front, Sherri

Kenshol and Judy Barker. In back

from left, Chere Smith, Lori Allen,
Dawn Wentzlaff and Mary West-

'ak®-

(Staff Photo-C. Keech)

